
A DICTIONARY OF ELECTRIC RAILWAY MATERIAL 
In the following pages will be found brief descriptions of a very large percentage of the principal types of American electric rail

way apparatus and supplies now on the market; also references to leading Dealers, Engineers, Contractors, Financial Institutions, etc. 

To make this Dictionary as representative as possible of the leading interests engaged in the manufacture and selling of electric railway 

material, and at the same time keep the manual within reasonable size, representation has been limited to the STREET RAILWAY 

JOURNAL'S advertisers, although not necessarily to those using space in this particular issue. The "definitions" have either 

been furnished by the advertisers, especially for this Dictionary, or have been compiled from the trade literature or published advertise

ments of the various companies. 

HOW TO USE THE DICTIONARY.-It will be noticed that there are three main divisions in the Dictionary-"Manufacturers," 
"Dealers" and "Financial, Professional, etc." Under the first division it has been the aim to include in the various classifications only the 
manufacturers of the material described, or dealers having the exclusive selling agency for the electric railway field. In indexing these 
items the most distinctive word in the heading has been used-Car Wheels, for instance, being indexed under "W"; Rail Bonds under 
"B," and Line Material under "L." If the apparatus sought is not found under its specific heading, a more general heading should be 
consulted. For example, "Band Saws" will be found under "Woodworking Machinery," and "Frogs" under "Track Work." The clas
sification under each heading is alphabetical according to the trade name of the apparatus where that differs from the name of the man
ufacturer. 

MJ:l:NUFJ:tCTURERS 
ALLOYS AND BEARING METALS 

(See also Bearings for Trucks a,nd Motors.) 

BR.ADY BABBITT METALS. These babbitt metals 
are made from pure raw materials, no drosses or other resi
dues are used and the composition is guaranteed. The fol
lowing are especially adapted for electric railway service: 
Special armature bearing babbitt metal, the highest grade 
babbitt metal especially adapted for high speed and heavy 
service conditions; No.1 armature bearing babbitt metal, a 
high grade tin babbitt, suitable for the average street railway 
conditions; No. 2 armature bearing babbitt metal, a medium 
grade tin babbitt, giving good service under favorable con
ditions; Cyprus anti-friction metal, a babbitt metal less in 
grade than the foregoing, but suitable for babbitting journal 
bearings, or may even be used for armature work where a 
cheaper babbitt metal is desirable; special anti-friction 
metal is only suitable for babbitting journal bearings and 
not recommended for armature work. 
-BRADY BRASS COMPANY, NEW YORK. 

BR.ADY PHOSPHOR. BR.ONZE. This old and 
well-kn.:iwn alloy is made up by this company in either 
ingot or casting form. It bas great strength and is ex
ceedingly useful for gears, pinions and in fact for a ll 
purposes where great strength is desired. 
- BRADY BRASS C OMPANY, NEW YORK. 

BR.OWN PLASTIC ALLOY. A metal putty used in 
connection with the alkaline solid alloy for preventing 
rust and obtaining a permanent low resistance upon elec
trical contacts of rail bonds, switches, terminals, bus bars, 
lightning arresters, ground wires, circuit breakers, ammeter 
shunts, etc. Ten years' successful use in all parts of the 
world. Said to be higher in conductivity than the best 
soldered contacts. 
-HAROLD P. BROWN, NEW YORK. 

BR.OWN SOLID ALLOY. A powerful alkaline alloy 
used in connection with the plastic alloy for preventing 
rust and obtaining a permanent low resistance upon elec
trical contacts. 
-HAROLD P. BROWN, NEW YORK. 

DELOS METAL. This is a special com'position 
metal for journal bearings. 
-ELMER P. MORRIS C OMPANY, NEW Y ORK. 

"ELEPHANT BR.AND" PHOSPHOR.aBR.ONZE . 
A strong, non-magnetic metal not easily corroded. In the 
form of wire is used for springs, binding armatures and 
various purposes; in sheet for springs, etc. ; both wire 
and sheet of various tempers from soft, like copper, to 
spring temper; rods and bars for shafting, piston rods 
and bolts. Castings of different varieties for bearings, 
gears and general machine use. Also sold in ingot for m 
of various grades for smelting purposes. 
-THE PHOSPHOR BRONZE SMELTING COMPANY, LTD., 

PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

LOTUS LINING METAL. This is composed of 
tin and lead as a base, with sufficient copper and antimony 
to give it the proper degree of strength and hardness. The 
formula is said to be the best combination of metals that 
can be used in a lead base babbitt for high speed and heavy 

pressure. In armature bearings on high speed interurban 
work, it is claimed to have out-lasted many of the higher 
priced so-called genuine babbitt . It can be remelted and 
used over again with equally good results by the addition 
of a slight amount of new metal. 
-LUMEN BEARING COMPANY, BUFFALO, N. Y. 

LUMEN BR.ONZE. This white bearing metal is com
posed of copper, zinc and aluminum in such proportions 
that it combines the strength of brass with the anti-fric
tion properties of the highest grade bah bitts. It is cast and 
machined in a manner similar to brass, hut cannot be used 
as a lining metal like babbitt. It is about 20 per cent. 
lighter than brass, will run cooler under tbe same conditions 
and will not cut or score the shaft or journal under any 
circumstances. It is used largely for street railway motor 
axle and car journal bearings, where it is giving excellent 
service. One of the largest manufacturers of street railway 
apparatus has adopted lumen bronze as a standard bearing 
metal for motor axle bearings. 
-LUMEN BEARING COMPANY, BUFFALO, N, Y. 

METALLIC PHOSPHOR.O. This is a phosphorized 
alloy of active metallic reducing agents, combined with 
due regard for the specific characteristic of each element 
which ente1s into the mixture; hence they do not neutralize 
each other, but act in unison to increase the chemical 
a ffinity in molten alloys to which the mixture is added. 
This product takes the place of phosphor tin in the manu
facture of brass and bronze, less than one-half the 
amount being required. Metallic phosphoro is also used 
extensively as a tempering agent in babbitt metal. It adds 
to the wearing period of the commercial babbitts, thereby 
reducing cost and improving service. (See advertisement .) 
- THE NEW ERA l\L\NUFACTURING COMPANY, KALAMAZOO , 

MrcH. 

MOR.E=JONES AR.MATUR.E BABBITT METAL. 
A metal especially designed for electric railway armature 
bearing service . This metal is characterized by a high 
rate of heat radiation, a very low rate of wear, great elas
ticity and tensile strength. It bas none of the brittleness 
of lead-base metals, nor will it creep or spread under ex
cessive strain. Careful tests made by some of the principal 
electric railways in the United States, have demonstrated 
its superiority under severe service and high speeds, and 
hive proven it a very economical metal for annature 
service . 
-:\foRE·J ONES BRASS & METAL COMPANY, ST. Lours, Mo, 

NEW ER.A BABBITT METALS. The superior qual
ity of the new process metals is due to the improved metal
lu rgical process by ,vhich this company secures the chemical 
union of the constituent elements. These alloys possess 
the highesl possible molecular tension; hence their close, 
fme, uniform grain, which insures superior strength , elas
ticity and high anti-friction quality, enabling them to with 
stand heavy, crushing strains and to run at high speed 
without becoming overheated or injuring the journals. 
(See advertisement.) 
-THE NEW ERA MANUFACTURING COMPANY, KALAMAZOO 

M ICH. 

NICKELUMEN. Nickelumen is not a babbitt metal, 
but a nickel tempered aluminized white bronze which 
fuses at a temperature sufficiently low to admit its being 

melted and recast from an iron vessel. It possesses the 
remarkable quality of parting very slowly with the heat 
which it absorbs upon fusing, which makes it possible to 
pour it into journal bearings the same as babbitt is used; 
hence, by its use a fine quality of bronze bushings can be 
secured without t.he expense of machine work . Its wearing 
quality is equal to the best red or yellow bronze. (See 
advertisement.) 
-THE NEW ERA MANUFACTURING CoMPANY, KALAMAZOO, 

MrcH. 

"OHIO BR.ASS" GENUINE BABBITT METAL. 
For babbitting journal bearings of street r ailway motors, 
power motors and generators, engines, etc. Made strictly 
in accordance with I saac Babbitt's original formula and 
said to be the highest grade of anti-friction metal which 
can be produced. (See Catalogue No. 6, page 422.) 
- OHIO BRASS COMPANY, MANSFIELD, OHIO, 

PITTSBUR.G WHITE METAL. The company mak
ing this composition has enjoyed a ,vide experience in the 
manufacture of special alloys for babbitting, soldering, elec
trotyping, etc. Recently it completed a series of careful ex
periments resulting in a new anti-fri ction metal for railway 
service, which the company has termed "Armature." Al
though this metal is considerably cheaper in cost, the com
pany has found it superior even to some of its own high 
priced metals, and recommends its use wherever a first
class anti-friction metal is wanted . 
-PITTSBURG W HITE METAL COMPANY, PITTSBURG, PHIL 

AD ELPHIA AND NEW YORK. 

R.IDLON BABBITT. This babbitt, mad~ according 
to this company's own formula, is used exclusively in 
babbitting bearings, except when other babbitt is specified. 
It is made especially for railway and motor bearings and 
is the result of exhaustive experiments. 
-FRANK R IDLON COMPANY, BOSTON, MAss. 

STILES BABBITT. Made under special form ula 
and claimed by the manufacturer to be the most durable, 
cool running babbitt made. It is asserted to be a babbitt 
which is a revelation to trolley and steam railroads, as it 
will run cool under the most trying conditions. 
-A. C. STILES ANTI-FRICTION METAL COMPANY, NEW 

HAVEN, CONN. 

ALTERNATORS 
(See "Generators, Alternating Current") 

AMUSEMENT ATTRACTIONS 
(See Park Attractions.) 

ANCHORS (GUY) 
STOM BAUGH GUY ANCHOR.. A device consisting 

of a simple cast iron helix. Made in five sizes for strains 
from 1,000 lbs. to 100,000 lbs. So constructe! that it may 
be bored into the ground by turning like an augur. The 
sm'1ller sizes, 5 in . and 6 in .. are made bolh with and without 
rods. These sizes, whether with or without rods, eC1ch 
require a separate, specially designed. wrench for their 
installation. The larger sizes, 8 in., 10 in. and 12 in., are 
provided with 1l in ., H in. and 1½ in. steel rods, and can 
be installed without the assistance of a wrench. 
- W. N. MATTHEWS & BRO., Sr Lours, Mo, 

(INDEX TO ADVERTISERS, PAGES 15 AND 18) 
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ARMATURE AND FIELD COILS 
(1 ::--'CLUDl::--G \\'I::--DI::--' G :\~D H.\~DLI::-- L, 

~IETIIOJ1S.) 

.\R.\\ATl"l{E -\'-I> FIELD CO ILS . The im 
portance of quality i,; ne,·er 111ure strung)~· felt than in 
field and armature coils, and tbe m:t11ufacture of good c,,ils, 
while it can be Jone by :iny r.,ih,.,y's electrical depart· 
mr-nl, demand, lhr- mo.;.i r-xpr·rt ~up...-rvi:-Jon to ~cure thr
be<t results. l ;vod wil experts are r.,re an,) the tendency 
in home made coils is to U'-<' material which ha, been bought 
by the purch;i:;ing agcnl as :1 b;irga.in insre.ul of insistin,: 
on ~lected n1atr-ri.1I thrtlUgh unt. Thr-""' corHiition~ l·umbinr-

10 m;1ke it pror"1t.thlr- to u-.e r,,ils 111;tde lty sprdali,t-
Facilities for this \h•rk. impo:<-<ible f, r indi,·idual r,1.1J, 
:,> :--c.·1.."urr-, and far in adv.,nH· vf tht.· avr-r,tge :--hl)Jl whid, 
•11 .,krs ., l,iJ fnr this cl:L-.5 of w.,rl;, are 111.,intai11cd by thi< 
t: tunpan~·-

l"ut: ~I ,c,-;1:r \\'tKE Co!Jr.,,-;\', :>:Fl\' YoR1.. 

CliAT f. \:'l.'OOG .\ AR\\.\Tl'R[S. \nuature< fur 
rhe stand. rd l!"J>e< of sire-el r.,ilway m,,1<,rs are built b, 
this tim1 ,,f 1he ],est quality of ,..,ft steel p11nchi11gs, .md :in· 

,:-uarantee,I to he encl duplicat,·s of l.1ct, -r)' built armature ,. 
-Cn.nr.,,-;ooGA .-\R!JATl'Rl-' \\'0~1.s, Cl!ATTA,-;oo<:A, Tn;,-;. 

CHAI l' .\'-OOGA FIELD COILS. The,e tidd coils 
are 11·:Hle •s duplicates in e,·er1· particular of factory built 
g,x.Js. ( )rriy the best insub1i11g m.,t,·ri:tls are rm ployed 
in their construction. :\sbestos co,ered wire for field 
coils is u,._,d when desired. 
- CHAITA'<OOG A ..\Rl,IATt:RE \\

0

0RKS, Cn.,nA,-ooGA, TE,-;!>. 

CU:: \ 'El...\\D AR \\ATURE A'-0 FIE LD COILS. 
.-\II coils :ire impregnated with the Ix-st liquid insulation. 
The final CO\'erin,:-,s are of mica, prepared linen, and fish 
p:iper , put upon the coils and phc~<I into a ~team heated 
press ha,-ing a die which makes nery coil alike. This 
process so compres,.,.s and hardens the insulation that a 
greater amount can be u..sed, thus reducing the chance of 
a ground and incre:ising the life of the wil. The field 
coils are n ica insulated and are made in the same sub
stantbl wa y. 
-CLE\'ELA"D ARMATURE \\'oRKS, CLE\'EL.\:-O'D, Omo. 

COLU .\\B IA AR.\\ATU RE Al..-0 F IELD COILS. 
~lade of the best magnel "ire and insulating material. 
All coils tested before shipping. 
- C OLO"llBIA ~lACHL,-;E \\'ORKS AND \L\LLEABLE !RON 

CmlPAXY, BROOKLYN, N . Y. 

CO.\\STOCK ARMATURE Al'\D FIELD COIL 
FOR,\\ S. To enable street railw:iy companies to v.-ind 
their own annature and lield coil s, this company makes 
bronze coil fom1s which are guaranteed ID form perfect 
coils. 
- J . f. C m1STOCK & COl!PA!><Y, \VEST PITTSTOS, PA, 

DITTRICK & JORDAN ELECTRIC CO A\PAN\', 
Cl.EVE LA;\D, OHIO. See item on thi s company 
under Repair \\'ork. 

FORD AR.\\ATURES A\D FIELD COILS. The 
modern coil machinery installed in thi s company's shops 
enables it to produce high-grade coi ls, e\'ery one of which 
is an exact du plicate ; each pr~ssed in individual cells, 
eleclrically heated and pressed. Ko corrosion or verdigri s. 
- FORD ELECTRIC & .:llA!Sl'f",\CTl'RI,-;G Cm1PANY, S-r. 

Lo UIS, .:lfo. 

ODiERA I. ELECTRIC ARMATURE A\ D FI EL D 
CO I LS. These arc made with the r,rcalest care from 
sc l~cled and oftenti mes special ly prepared mate rials. Rail
way motor field coils are wound wilh asbestos and single 
cotton CO\'ered wire a nd cotton ribbon. ~Jany types of 
coils are wound nn metal spools. The cuppcr strip i• 
insubted with aslX'<los and the princip:il coils are thur
oughly impregnated by a new vacuum com1xmnd pror.ess, 
used ~xclusi,·ely by this company. The insulation on the 
field coils must withstand 4,000 volts A .C. The end con
nections of the field coi ls are on the oulside . The arma
ture coils are form wound and the slot pc,rtions moulded 
in steam pr~sses. They are insula ted with malerials 
which ha ,·e stood the test of severe practica l sen·icc and 
are tested at 2,500 volts. 
- G ENERAL EI.ECTRI<' CmrPA~'Y. SCHENErTAnY, N. Y. 

GR ISWO LD A R ,\\ATURE COI L TAP I NG ,\\A
CHI\/E . This is a simple-labor saving device for taping 
coils. It is stated that with this machine a hoy can tape 
in one hour 40 coils for a \\'estinghouse 12A annature. 
-GEO. ~f. GRISWOLD, ?\TEW H AVEN , Cor-:s. 

HERCULES TlN NE D STEEL WIRE FOR ARM
ATURE BlNDI NG. Tlili wire ha, ten•ile ,tren,;th of 
100,000 lb,. to th• ,q. in., 1.nd an el~•licity limit of 150,000 

lbs. It i• u...-d for bindin~ arm.1ture1. Su,-,-1 r&ilw .l)' 
comp'1nie, u,-,. it fur rep..,ir WHYk. 

Da1\'£I IIA•us \\'ta~ CoMrA"\". IIA • uws. :-,;_ J 

\\ORRIS AR ,un RE A'- 1> !'!El.I> CO ILS. 
l"his finn ha; its ""·n shops for m .. kini:: .1ny st.1nd.ud type, 

uf :im,jture .rnJ field coils. 
EunK I'. ~loKKlS l't>MI'-'"\". :0-.•·,,· \'ou. 

1{11)1.(), ..\I{ \\..\Tl !{I '. CO IL S. In the n1.muf:ic1ure 
uf thr-~ coil, l,u)y thr- mo:-1 :1pprl1,·r-tl insulation is r-111-

ph,~·eJ. .\II are w,,und on ,!.rnd.,rJ forms .. nJ ea<h coil 
is te,!e<I h..C<>re ii lea\'e< the fartor)·. 

F~-"1,. Rw1.o" Co~<PAr-.:\", llo;ros. ~i..ss. 

Rll)LO'- AR \\.-\l"l'RE CO Ii. T..\l'l'-<i \\.\C lll '-l:. 
l"his m:ichine was designed ,md is manufactured b1· thi, 
l"omp.iny. It is of thr- samr- lYP'" as tho~ in u~ at thr

l"omp:mr's factor~·. Br thr- r- mploym r- nt of the~ ma· 
d1inr-..;, uniforn1 work is oht.1.ined .ind a great saving of 

time and money ,.,.cured O\'er 1he old ,tyle metluxls. The 
parts are of bronze and being well 111:ide are durable and 
reliable. 

-FRA"K Rwws Co!JPA"\', llosTos. :'II Ass. 

l{ )l)l.0\ AR.\\ATURE COIL \\ l \Dl~<i MA
CH I"'. This de,·ice is very >imibr lo the company's 
ticid coil winding machine. II has no back -gears and tbe 
face pl:ite is designed to take annature coi l fom1s. 
- FRANK Rmtos COMPANY, 13051'0", ~IASS. 

R ll>l.0:--1 AR .,\ATURE TRUCKS. These trucks 
manufactured in three si1.es as follows: No. I , for G. E . 
S00 \\'e,tini::hou.<e 12-12.-\ and 4!) arma tures, dimen.,ions 
2 ft. 10 in. o,·er all by 2 ft. between renters; 1\o. 2, for 
l;. E. 1,000 and Gi \\'estinghou,-,. :JSll, 4!J and GS am1atures, 
dimensions 3 ft. 6 in. O\'e r all by 2 ft. 8 in. between centers ; 
:>:o. 3. for G. E. 1.200 and 5i am1atures, dimen~ions 4 ft 
o\'er all by 3 ft between. centers. The abo\'e trucks ha\'e 
iour wheels, the two on the sides being (i in. in di,1. and 
1hosc on the ends being 5 in. in dia. 
- fRASK RIDLON COMPA:-O'"Y, IIOSTOc'I, ~fASS. 

RIDLON A RMA TU RE WINDING STA\DS. These 
stands are used to support the armalurc whil e heing worlr.ed 
upon; they arc of cast iron, ha,·e swivel head a nd rolls in 
head to permit of revoh-ing the armature. They are so 
conslructed that it is not necessary to bolt them to the 

fl oor, as the weight and diameler of hase is suffic ien t to 
keep them in position, ahhough it is an easy matter to 
shift them so as to adapt them to the different leni:1hs of 
shafts of the \'arious types of annatu res. 
- fRANK RIDLON COMPAN>', B OSTON, ll l ASS, 

R IDLO N FIELD CO IL WI\/Dl\<i .\\ACHINE. 
This machine has been de,-ised especia ll r for fi eld winding. 
I t has :1 fa ce plate designed to lake fom1s for any type of 
railway motor and may also be used for winding trans
former coils. The machine is hack-geared and is run 
with loose bell, but pro,~ded wi1h pulley operated by foot 
for tightening belt so thal speed may be under contro I 
and any desired tension may be had. 
- Fl!.\NK RrDI.ON co~lPANY, B osro,-;, :IL\SS. 

R ID LON FIELD COILS. These, like the company's 
:irmature coils, are wound on sl:indard forms and manu
factured of new wire only. No re -taped or re-covered 
wire is used. The com pany is prepared to manufacture 
fie ld coil s of Deltabeston magnet wire. These fie lds are 
made to wi1hsland unusual lcmpcralures and are not 
readily effected hy wealher. Consequently the life of 1he 
coil is increased . In these coils a special insulating material 
is 11sr<I. anrl lhc,· :ire manufactured according lo the manu
facturer's ~1><'cif1c:ttion-.. 
- l-'1u,-;i.: Rmt.m: CmrrA,-;\', B osTo,-;, ~l.\ss. 

RO SS ITER-,\\acGOVER\' ARMAT URES A\ I> 
FIELD COILS. This company rnan11factures all types 
of armatur!' and field coils for elrrtric railway s.· r\'ice. 
- Ross JTER, :I I A,GO\'E RN & CoMPA'1\', llosT0>1, 1\1::w 

\'ORK, ST. Louis. 

VAi-i DO RN-ELLIOTT AR .\\ATURE AN D FIELD 
CO I LS. These are all form wound and are exact dupli
cates of the original factory coils. The insulation 
used is the lies! ob1:1in ahle. In building the anna
ture coils they are r,rcs.<cd to lhc exact si1.<' of the slot of 
the armature , which makes it easy to rewind annature~. 
The fi eld coils are wound "-ith douhlc cot1on CO\'ered insu
lated wire, or one asbesto5 and one cotton co,·crcd, and 
in5u)ated "-ith mica. (See ad\'crtisement.) 
-THT. \'AN D011.s-ELLIOIT Eu:CTIHC" CoMl'A NY, Cu:\'1!· 

UNI>, Onro. 

I VoL. XXVI. 

\\ 000 AR -~UTL'l~ E BA\l>l~O .~\ACltl~ E. An 
e fficient de,i«- for bdnding o1m1o1ture•. The ten.ion ol 1he 
wire is o1lw.1r• t.1ul .. nd urufurm. 
-CHAS. !'s . \\'001> ELLC'TrtlC Cu1>1rA,\, UosttlN, J.h~, 

ARMATURE LIFTS 
(See Cr:rnes and II oi ,ts) 

BABBITTING DEVICES 
1{101.0'' B\BIHTTl'sO l>l:\ ICL This i• de 

..i1,'lled for J_.11,l,i11ing ,olid 1..-.<ring,. It i, pn,,•idNi "'ith o1 

rnll.q,,,ible nrbor which is bnil. en Jo\\n l,y ~mO\·ing lhe 
<'t'nter core. The op..r.,tion i, quick nnd simple. :-:o 
machining is ne<e>."'-ry on the J ,,.aring "hen b£bbittnl b)· 
this method. The end, :ire s<1U,1~d 11.Dd the oil boles o1nd 
uii ways :1re tini-.ht'd hy tht' :-r..:tlfl(' OJ.J('r,1tioo. 

FrtA,-;K Ru,w,-; CoMl'A,,-;\·, Bo,rus, ~IASS, 

\\' E l.I> 11-\IIIII T Tl'-G l>E\"ICE. This is for l>ab
bitting splil l>earini:,. .h in the l'.ll.C of the Ridlon de,;<r , 
the op,·ration is ,imple :ind r.,i,id. 'l'bis machine is fur
ni,heJ wi1h split arbors, one fnr the lop :ind one for 1he 
lx,ltum bearing, The,.,. c:ist 1be <di bole, nnd oil W&)'S 

and al:-o ,quare up the ends so 1bat no m~ch.ine work is 
neces'-lf~'. The arbors are made to the eucl :;.i,.e of 1I~ 
shaft, rnnsequently the surface of l>earini:s li.il,l,illed by 
this method is left smooth :ind the outer >Cile of the habldll 
intart, gi\'ing lhe :id,':lntai:e of ;.'Teater we:iring qu11lities, 
wh .. n·as 1,y the old method, where it is necrssory to rejlll 
or bore out, this scale is remO\'ed. 

i-'K A,-;1,. Rmt.oN CoMPAS\', B o,ToN, J.IASS. 

BABBITT METALS 
(Se e Allo ys and Babbitt Metals.) 

BADGES AND BUTTONS 
A.\\ ER IC A\' 11.-\DGES A\'0 Bl 'Tro,s. J'hi, 

company i, prepare<! to furn bh 11ractirnil)' anything de 
sired iu the way of first-class l,;iJges and lmllons. The 
badi:es :ire made of any metal. wit h black or other colored 
japaned backlCT'ounJ; rai,;eJ 111,•ures; p.~nels, border, 
and figures brightly polished. 
- AM ERICAN R AIL\l"A\' Sm•PL\' C O!JPAN\', :0-.-•cw \'orti.:. 

HEER E:--1 IIAD<iES. The special enamel composition 
of which both background and figures are made is pre 
pared in large sheet s and the parts are cut from these 
sheels by dies of propt,r sha pc,. Tbe lellers and figu~s. 
of different color from the background :ire inserted as 
in inlaid work. The whole is !hen placed in a non-corro· 
si ,·e met:i l frame wi th an aluminum batk , subjected to 
high te mperature and pressure whit!, welds ii inlo one 
ma ss, :md is afterwards highly polished, producing 3n 
apJ>earante equal to jewelers' enamel work and 
a durability unexceiieJ. ~bdc in se,·cr:u colors and a 

great many styles and shapes, 
- THE I :-iTEKNAnos-\L R 1,,asn:R Co~1PAN\', CitlC"AGO, Ju .. 

RECORDl's<i FARE R E<iISTER CO,\\PA\' \ " S 
BADGES A\'D B UTTO NS. Ba<l;:cs of (;em1an sil\'er 
from s1ock designs or SJ,t,cial desii:ns mad, to order. C.,p, 
and uniform buttons made of ,:nld, sil\'er, hr:rs., or alumi
num, furni shed from slock de>il(ns nr made lo order. 

- THE Ri-:coRDt,-;c. FARY. REGISTER Co~trAS\', .'.'\l!w 
lftin:,-;, Co,-;s. 

\ VATERBUR\' BUTTo,s. Buttons for railway con• 
Juctors, molormen an<I other unifnrmed employes are 
manufactur!'d hy thi s company, l.,oth in gilt nnd in nickel. 
- W ATERnt'R\' ilt 'TTOS COMP.\S\', \\' ATY.KDURY, CONN. 

BALLAST CARS AND BALLASTING 
MACHINERY 

.-\1.I.IS-C IIAL .\\ ERS PORTABLE BAI.LAST Ar--O 
.\\ ..\ CADA \\ Pl.A\ TS. Plants con,bt of a ooiler and 
en~ine. or elr-rtric: n,ntor, Gates gyratory rock and on
breaker, and elemti•r :ind sere-en, ail mounted in a plalfonn 
car. C :m he mo\'ed to any part of a railroad where it is 
con\'enirnt to feed them with quarry rock or boulders, and 
wi ll produce broken stone for ballasl or macadam rapid!)• 
and with econom y. 
- Au.1s- C11 \l.M.'RS CoMrANY. :'IIII.W.\l'KEY., \\'1s. 

A l.l.l S-CllAL.\\ERS ROCK BREA KING Pl.ANTS 
Complete rock breaking plants for producing ballast and 
macadam, specially designed 10 meet local conditions. 
Contain, according 10 needs, proper combinations of Gates 
gyrator)' rock and or~ breakers, Gates elevators, Ga1c1 
re\'oh-ing iron fram e ~creens, bins and bin galc5 wi1h 
boilers and engines for operating . Buih to be molor 
driven or operated from an )' source of power. 
-ALLI!-CB~LM'I'.U CoMPA:-IY, MILWAUl:EI'., W11. 
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:ii' BR.OWNING MAINTENANCE OF WAY DER.
RICK CAR.S AND STANDARD LOCOMOTIVE 
CR.AN ES. Especially designed and adapted for handling 
ballast, ties, rails, bridge material, etc. 
-THE BROWNING ENGINEERING COMPANY, CLEVELAND, 

Omo, 

BR.OWNING SQUARE TYPE AUTO MATI C 
GR.AB BUCKETS. These buckets form the simplest 
and most substantial outfits for handling coal, ashes, sand, 
ifavel and ballast m aterial. 
-THE BROWNING ENGINEERING COMPANY, CLEVELAND, 

OHIO. 

BR.OWNING STANDARD LOCO MOT IVE 
CR.ANES AND GR.AB BUCKETS. Compri se the most 
developed and economical outfit for handling coal, coke, 
ballast , crushed stone, sand, gravel and for loading and 
unloading machinery, light wrecking, changing trucks, etc. 
-THE BROWNING ENGINEERING COMPANY, CLEVELAND, 

Omo. 

GATES GYR.ATOR.Y R.OCK AND OR.E BR.EAK
E•R.. This is used for breaking rock for railroad ba llast, 
macadam and a ll other purposes. The working parts 
consist mainly of a powerful shaft suspended a t its upper 
end and carrying a breaker head of suitable materia l 
which moves successively toward all parts of an encircling 
set of concaves because the lower end of the shaft is carried 
about through a small circle through the medium of an 
eccentrie wheel operated by suitable bevel gear. For 
cr~shing very hard rock and ore, a manganese steel head 
mantle and concaves are used. 
-ALLIS-CHALMERS COMPANY, lvl.n,wAUKEE, WIS. 

BASES, TROLLEY 
KELSEY TROLLEY BASES. Of perfectly uni

form tension, regardless of the angle a t which the pole 
stands. Guaranteed only 5 ins. high . With intermediate 
ring, making a perfect anti-fri ction swivel. 
-THE RECORDING FARE R EGISTER COMPANY, NEW 

HAVEN, CONN. 

MILLOY TROLLEY BASE. This base has uniform 
tension. It is mounted on a double set of taper roller 
bearings; has no center pin, fulcrum or friction. No oiling 
is required. The cable connections are under cover. 
-MlLLOY ELECTRIC COMPANY, CLEVELAND, Omo. 

UNION STANDARD TROLLEYS. These are made 
in almost half a hundred designs, in compression and ex
tension spring types, some adapted to street railway service 
only, others arranged especially for other work. Among the 
recent additions are two ball bearing types, Forms 10 and 
11, with a maximum height of 4½ in. Form 10 is equipped 
with double springs capable of giving ample wire pressure 
when extreme length pole is necessary. Form 11 or single 
spring type is especially suited to ordinary service where a 
low and sensitive base is required. 
-R. D. NUTTALL CoMP~NY, PITTSBURG, PA. 

BATTERIES 
BIJUR. "HIGH- DUTY" BATTERY. The plates 

of the Bijur "High Duty'' storage battery consist of 
m11lticel1ular grills of pure lead, welded to strong alloy 
frames. The active portions of both positive and negative 
plates are electro-chemically formed, and so disposed ,vith 
respect to the grid that perfect provision for expansion is 
obtained, eliminating the possibility of buckled plates. 
The pure lead grills are open structures, having no center 
web, giving a thorough and through circulation of electro
lyte and maintaining perfect acid diffusion, resulting in 
low charging voltage and constant E . M. F. on discharge. 
-GENF.RAL STORAGE BATTERY COMPANY, NEW YORK. 

"CHLORIDE ACCUMULATOR.." A lead storage 
battery cell for electric railways; whether for central sta
tions or sub-stations, to relieve the power house and feeder 
system at hea vy peaks, to remove the momentary 0uctua
tions of load and regulate the voltage, or in rotary sub
stations to allow the rotaries and transmission lines to carry 
a steady load; always constituting a reserve of energy 
instantly available when needed. These cells represent 
the latest development in the art, having been perfected 
by the highest available talent in this special fie ld. 
-THE ELECTRIC STORAGE BATTERY COMPANY, PHILA

DELPHIA, PA . 

GOULD STORAGE BATTERIES. The plates are 
spun from chemically pure rolled lead which is thus homo
geneous and of maximum density. They are then electro
ehemically formed . The greatest possible surface per 
unit area of plates is exposed to the electrolyte and the 
variation of voltage on char2c and dischar2e is a minimum. 
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Plates are not built up and contain no antim ony or other 
injurious foreign elements. In consequence of the general 
design and verti cal spinning the action is di stributed evenly 
over the plate insuring maximum conductivity. The 
plates offer maximum base of unformed lead di stributed 
under the active material so that their capacity is main
tained throughout their life and with minimum deterio
ration, adapted to all classes of battery work and particu 
larly where high charge and di scharge rates are required. 
T he company also furni shes counter electro-motive force 
booster systems and a ll battery auxiliaries. (See adver
tisement .) 
- THE GOULD STORAGE BATTERY COMPANY, NEW YOR K . 

"LITTLE GIANT" STORAGE BATTE RI ES. 
Manufactured along the latest approved lines, and of the 
best materials possible to obtain. They hold their charge 
for long periods and respond quickly when occasion de
mands for drawing excessively upon them. They have 
he greatest output for size and weight. Cases containing 
the accumulator batteries are of hard wood, thoroughl y 
acid proof. Every precaution is taken to insure long 
life, and every battery is guaranteed to meet the specifi
cations and perform the duty for which sold . These 
batteries are manufactured for every purpose for which 
storage batteries are used , (See advertisement.) 
- CHICAGO PNEUMATIC TOOL COMPANY, CHICAGO, lLL. 

R.ED SHIELD DR.Y BATTERI ES. The quality 
of the elements contained in this cell, together with the 
peculiar process of its manufacture, makes this somewhat 
higher in price than ordinary batteries. The chemicals nre 
expensive and are selected under rigid specifications as to 
purity and strength. Each cell is individually examined 
at each stage of its manufacture to insure absolute uni
formity ll has a long life and great recuperative power. 
-WEsco SUPPLY COMPANY, ST. LoUis, Mo. 

SIL VEY STORAG E BATTERIES. Made in several 
different styles, two or three of which are particularly adapt
ed to street railway work. The suspended plate type cells 
are furnished in glass jars and range in capacity from 10-
to 600 amp. hours, and are used as line or "floater" bat0 
teries for volt age regulation. The plates are unusually 
heavy and durable and are so designed as to retain securely 
the active material. Silvey storage batteries, central station 
type, are furnished in lead lined tanks and range in capacity 
from 500 to 20,000 amp. hours. The positive plates con
tain a large number of corrugated lead ribbon plugs in 
which the active material is placed. These plates increase 
in capacity with increase of age, 
- T HE DAYTON MANUFACTURING COMPANY, D AYTON, 0. 

"UNIT ACCUMULATORS ." In the positive plates 
the units, or active portions (of Plante formation), are hung 
in rigid antimoniated lead frame, with ample space at 
bottom and sides for expansion . The negative plates are 
of Faure, or pasted type, having antimoniated lead frame 
with staggered bevel shape ribs, provided with pins extend
ing iuto active material, the ribs and pins insuring perfect 
contact. " Unit Accumulators" have high potential at 
high discharge rates, low internal resistance and high watt 
efficiency, and are used in station and railway work to 
carry peak loads, to regulate fluctuations and as a reserve. 
( See advertisement.) 
-NATIONAL BATTERY Cm!PANY, BUFFALO, N. Y. 

BEARINGS FOR TRUCKS AND 
MOTORS 

(See also Alloys and Babbitt Metals,) 

BALTIMORE CENTER A ND SIDE BEARI NGS. 
An extremely simple and remarkably durable de vice coming 
extensively into use to replace the ordinary center plates 
and side rub plates between the car body and its trucks. 
Both center and side bearings assem bled and applied in 
two integral parts-a body and truck member . The hard 
ened and ground balls of forged steel are so held in their 
retaining castings as to make their loss impossible. The 
balls, bearing on forged steel race plates hardened and 
ground to .001 of a n inch, make the best known mechauica 
device for overcoming friction between a car body and it! 
truck when rounding curves, effecting great saving in powers 
and in flange and wheel wear. (For illustration see adver
tisement.) 
-BALTIMORE RAILWAY SPECIALTY COMPANY, BALTIMORE, 

MD. 

BR.ADY MOTOR BEARINGS FOR. ELECTRIC, 
l{AI LWA YS. Motor bearings manufactured by this 
eompany are either east iron babbitted or solid bron,.e. 
A fine quality of gray iron is used and they are li ned with 
armature bearing babbitt metal, especially devised to meet 
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street railway requirements. When bronze motor bearings 
are ordered, the composition is a high grade tin bronze. 
-BRADY BRASS COMPANY, NEW YORK, 

CYPRUS BRONZE JOURNAL BEARINGS FOR. 
ELECTRIC RAILWAYS. These bearings are made 
from cyprus bronze . I t is an alloy of copper, tin and lead, 
especially adapted to service on electric railways. It is 
of great strength , has the abili ty to carry great loads on a 
rapidl y revolving journal, and runs with the least develop
ment of friction or heat, consequently offering an ideal 
metal for the purpose of a journal bearing , The bearings 
may be either lead lined or solid; when lined the lining 
consists of a high grade anti-friction metal 
-BRADY BRASS COMPANY, NEW YORK. 

GENER.AL ELECTRIC R.AILW AY MOTOR. 
BEARINGS. The frame heads are a one-piece casting 
of ma lleable iron, forming a strong and rigid support for 
the linings. The linings for armature and axle bearings 
are solid or split brass, babbitted, solid or split malleable 
iron, babbitted. The brass bearing, babbitted, forms an 
ideal bearing surface, the babbitt being so thin that if 
melted by overheating, the armature will not rub on the 
poles. Large oil wells, with oil wool waste packed against 
a large surface of the shaft through an opening on low 
pressure side of bearing, insures perfect lubrication . Bear• 
ings of thi s type have run 13,700 miles without renewal. 
-GENERAL ELECTRIC: COMPANY, SCHENECTADY, N. Y. 

"0 H IO BR.ASS" MOTOR. BEARINGS. Genuine 
bell metal and babbitted motor bearings are made by this 
company for all standard types of railway motors. All 
accurately machined to size. Bell metal is a high grade 
anti-friction composition metal of great durability. The 
babbitt metal is made in accordance with I saac Babbitt's 
original form ula and is the best anti-fri ction metal that 
can be produced. (See pages 411 to 422 of Catalogue No. 
6; and also advertisement.) 
-THE Omo BRASS CoUPANY, MANSFIELD, Omo. 

RIDLO N MA LLEAB LE IR.ON BEAR INGS . This 
company makes standard motor bearings for either 'West
inghouse or General Electric equipments. The shells are 
made of malleable iron, which insures longer life and less 
liability to breakage than shells made from gray iron. 
Bearings are furnished either babbitted or unbabbitted. 
In babbitting bearings, the maker employs either the 
Ridlon or the Weld babbitting device, which leaves the 
outer scale of the babbitt intact and insures greater wear
ing qualities, 
-FRANK RIDLON COMPANY, BOSTON, MASS, 

ST. LOUIS SPIRAL JOURNAL BEAR. ING. This 
bearing combines efficiency, economy and low first cost. 
T he brass spiral is wedged into the malleable back; the 
flanges on the end being over ¼ in . in thickness permit of 
as much end wear on the brass as is consistent with good 
railroading . The babbitt is "anchored" by the malleable 
flanges and by the arms of the brass under which it flows 
in pouring. These brasses are tinned and the babbitt 
poured on to the hot tinned surface. The Company has 
observed a number of spiral bearings which have run on 
journals so hot as to melt out every particle of babbitt 
metal, and has found not even a crack in the brass. 
-Sr. LoUis CAR Co~I.PANY, Sr. Lours, Mo. 

STILES' BRONZE BEARINGS. A high grade 
journal-bearing bronze made from secret mixtures of r.lr. 
Albert C. Stiles . I t presents a feature of special interest 
that is patented, vi z.: Bein g so cast as to provide in the 
bronze a bearing surface which fits to the exact size of the 
journal, so that the journal at all times finds a perfectly 
fitted bed to run in. The babbitt, instead of being tinned 
in as usual, is inter-locked by a very ingenious method. 
There is no possibili ty of the journal ever wedging in this 
bearing. T his company gives its entire attention to the 
manufacturing of bearings for steam and trolley roads, 
a lso a high grade babbitt metal. 
-A. C. STILES ANTI-F RICTION METAL COMPANY, NEW 

H AVEN, CONN. 

TAYLOR. JOURNAL BEARINGS. These journa 
bearings are made of the best aluminum bronze and are lined 
with an anti-heating Eureka metal, which prevents heating 
and is self-fitting. 
- TAYLOR ELECTRIC TRUCK COMPANY, TROY, N. Y. , 

BELLS AND GONGS 
BR. IL L "DEDENDA" PLATFORM GONG. Aside 

from the gong the pa rts consist of a pedal, pedal-socket, 
cla pper aud gong-holder. The clapper is weighted and 
cannot come within a half-inch of the gong unless the 
pedal is pushed quickly down. When the blow is struck 
the clapper instan tly rebounds, resulting in a sharp, clear 
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tone and making cha1taing impossible. A half-tum of the 
pedal locls it down w~o out in U:,c, Any r;iqxoter mu 
iru.ull it. The gung is made in ~ in., 12 in., lllld H iu. 
sizes. 
- J . G. BRILL Co1.!PA:'<\, l'lllLU>£LPIIIA, l'A. 
-,U1£R1CA:-< CAR Cu1.1PA.,\', Sr. Lon,,;, ~lo. 
-G. C. Kt:11L1JA.'- CAI< Co1.11•A:-<\', Cu.,uA.-.:o, 01110. 
-Jom; Srl:l'IU .. -.::,0:-,; ColJPA.'-\", tLILAlll:TII, ::.;, J. 

lHVLL " l{ETIVE\ E l{" SIG\AL BL:LL. This 
1,d] has no sprini;s, :\ le,·erai:e so powerful as to enable it 
to retrieve the cvrd through three long GLTS is ohtaiueJ hy 
a long dapper with a hea\'ily "eii;bted head and al the other 
end a tu: "hid, lx·.,rs ai;.1ins1 a trii:i;er. The trii:i;er starts 
with a small lewraii;e whid1 jumps suddenly to a high 
I en-rage, :,coding the clapper up ai;ain,t the t.1pi,et "ith an 
a,toui:Jting amuuut of energy. The pull is less than a 
quarter of an iod1 and the 1,,11e is ul" ays sh.irp and dear 
-J. (.;, B1.uLL Co1.1P,\.'-\', l'IIILAD£Ll'llL\, l'A. 
-.h11:1<1CA.'- C.\R CuMPA:-<\', Sr. Loi.:1s, ~lo 
-G. C. Kt·uLMAN CAR CoMl'A:-<,·, Cu.n:LAND, 01110. 
- JOUN STEPllt:NSOS Cow•A:<\', EL1ZAD£Tll, :,; . J' 

UA \ TO\ GO\GS. Foot i;ongs, roof gongs or ~ign:il 
bells in forty-six different pallerns. Rolled stctl gongs 
made in SL"< si.u,s, Sin., \Jin., JO in., I:? in., 14 in., ;u1d ]ti in. 
di:uueter. Furnished with foot or roof a11aclunents if 
desired. Finished !,lack, tinned or nic\.:d plated. Any 
kind of a gong, either for ala.rm or sigual, can l,e furnished. 
-Tm; D.\\'TOS ~USl'FACTt:RL'-.; COMPANY, DAYTON, 0 . 

" OHIO BRASS" BELLS A\D GO\GS. The foot 
gongs and roof gongs made 1,y this comp;my are of extra 
heavy, high grade pressed or rolled steel of approYed designs 
(See pages 43~ and 43\l, Catalogue :,;o G.) 
-THE Omo BRASS COMPANY, )1ANSF1£LD, 01110. 

WALLACE STL:L:L GO\GS. Foot gongs, overhead 
gongs, trip gongs and conductor's' signal !,ells. Allach
ments and shells furnished :,eparately if required. Gong 
shells are made of high carbon cold rolled steel of a grade 
that produces the !,est results as to tone and lasting qual
ities. Shells may be obtained either in plain black rough 
linish or polished and nickeled. All attachments are made 
of malleable iron. 
-WALLACE St'PPLY COMPANY, CHICAGO AND NEW YORK, 

BELTING 
BOYLE SOLID \\ OVE:'\ COTTO:'\, RUBBER 

F ILLED UELTJ:-.G . This belting is a solid woven 
fabric, lilied and covered with rubber. There are no 
separate plys to "open up" and "creep." It has less 
stretch and better pulley adhcsiun, and ply for ply, is 25 
per cent. stronger than the old style rubber or st itched 
can ,·.is belting. This belting is well adapted for all con
vtying, elevating ur power transmission work . 
- JOHN BO\'LE & COMPANY, c\EW YORK, 

BELT LACING 
BRISTOL STEEL BELT LACl \'G. 1-Iade for 

all \\idths, thicknesses and styles of !,cit that are used 
for driving machinery and for conveying belts. The 
convenience with which it can be applied is 0ne of its great 
merits, as no special tools arc required. The zigzag design 
gives the greatest strength with the least amount of material. 
Tht wedge sh;ipe points uf the lacing as they arc d1i,·en 
through the belt force the fibres aside withuut cutting them 
so that the full strength of the belt is maintained at the 
joint, which is not the case where the old fashioned style 
of leather lacings is used and holes are cut through the 
l,clt to permit the insertion of the raw-hide strips. Another 
valuai,le feature of this lacing is that when applied no 
lump is made on the belt causing it to jump as it passes 
over pulleys. 
-THE BRISTOL CmrPANY, WATERB URY, CONN. 

BENCHES 
(See Settees and Benches.) 

BENDERS, RAIL 
THE FAIRBANKS-MORSE RA IL UEI\UER. 

This bender is provided with wedges which feed down 
automatically as the lever is operated and hold absolutely 
the full amount of the bend secured hy the throw of the 
eccentric, that is, there is not a particle of back spring. It 
is claimed to be much more powerful and durable than any 
type of screw bender; can be operated 1,y fewer men and 
does its work in less time. }.lade for use on both T and 
girder rails. 
-fAlRBANKS, 1-IORSE & COMPANY, CHICAGO, ILL. 

KALAMAZOO ROLLER. RAIL BENDER AND 
STR.AIO HTENER, After being applied to rail it is 
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made to run over rail upidlr b)· turning the k,'<'r at the 
top of the ~IAJIJ.ud. :\dju,.imhle to the degr-n.- uf curnture. 
Rllils pred,ely l.,.nt "ithuut L.inL., ur br,-,,.1,;.;ig<- of ~min. 
lk..iJes 1.,.nJini: r.11b it i; u,cful in truing up uld .,nd im• 
ixrlect cun·es. ~1.ide in ,a >1) le, w\'t'TIIL!: :!O tu IOO II,, 
ro.il. 
-~ALAW.\ZOO RAIL WA\' St l'l'L\' COl>ll'A:0.\", !.;.AL.\M.UOO, 

~11.l'JI. 

:'\ ILL:S-II E." E\ T-PO\I> !{All. t1 E, 1> E l{S, The"' 
mil l,euders iue of the hydraulic t)'Joc nod ale c,1pable of 
bending r.,ils up to 100 lb<. 1.,, )d. iu \\eight. 
- :,;1L1:S-!1[1Jl:NT·l'O:O.I) Cu1.!l'.\:0.\', :'\u,· \'oRi.:. 

(J .-\ ' I> C-S.-\ \\So, !{.-\ IL 111._:,Ut:R. Excenlingly 
,·alnaLle in trad., \\cirk. It will !,end 100 JI,. rails into 
J)lbilidll withl1Ul dr..1\\ing :-;1•ikc-~, \\lwn slraight('ning ,u1d 
t,lki11i;: linl:,; out llf tr;tlk. On(' 111.tn r:u1 opcrati: it anll it 
is an l'llertiYe ,ul,,1itute for exp,:n,iw roller benders. The 
fr.1nll' is made of open hearth r:1-St strrl and is v..-ry strong. 
Screw is of strrl working in bron1.e nut and prm1ded with 
automatic friction w.ishas. Thrust pi,·ce is of luLTdeur,l 
strel. \\'eighs 100 pounds. 
-RAILWAY .\rPLJA:o.ci:s CoMrAs\', Cutt'AC.o Aso :-;i:w 

YOKK, 

BENDING TOOLS 
\\ ALLA CE BL:i\ DI :'1:G TOO LS. II and power touls 

for quick ly forming eye, on ends of rods or for l,endini: 
bars or rods to an angle. The eye, bendini: tools are built 
in three sit.es. ;o.;o, I fur lx·ndiug stock up to and including 
one-half in., and forming the same into rings or e)'cs up to 
2l in. outside diameter; I:\o. 2 tak,·s stock j in. thick and 
under and forms eyes 3 in. outside dia. and under; I:\o. 3 
takes stock Ii ins. thick and under and fom1s eyes or rings 
i ins. outside di:1. and less. The Xo. I angle tender has 
a capaci ty for bending !lat stock 2 ins. wide l,y f in thick, 
or round or square stock up to ~ in. , while the :'\o. 2 ani;lc 
!,ender will bend tlat stock up to 4 ins. \\id•: 1,y ½ in. thitk 
or square or round up to I in. 
- \\'ALLACE SUPPL\' COMPAS\', ClllCAGO, ILL. 

BLOCK SYSTEMS 
(See "Signal Systems") 

BLOWERS 
(See "Mechanica l Draft Appara tus") 

BLUE PRINTING MACHINES 
BU CKEYE ELECTR IC BLUE PRI NTING MA

CH I NE . Each machine is equipped with two rollers, 
one on each side, which carry the contact curtain and are 
operated independently so tha t only one side may be print
ing, while the other is being unloaded or reloaded. The 
contact curtain is held firmly to the glass hy weights a t
tached to small wire cables engaging both ends of the roll
ers carrying the curtain. By this arrangement perfect 
contact is secured over the entire surface of the glass, 
entirely removing the difficulty of only partial and unc,·en 
contact when springs are emplo}ed in or attached to the 
rollers . The latter will remain stationary at any point on 
the circle and the curtaiu back of the roller is in perfect con
tact with the glass regardless of how far it has l>cen un
rolled. The value of thi s arrangement cannot he ovcrt· sti
mated in making small and medium size prints. 
-llucKEYE Ei,;GINE COMPANY, SALEM, Omo. 

FRANKLIN BLUE PR.INT WAS HI NG Al\U 
Dl{\'l ,'\G MACH II\E. T his machine is arrani;ed to 
wa,h and 'dry eithe r separate prin ts, or continuous rolls 
of any length. After the prints are washed and dried they 
arc wound up 011 a roller ready for immediate delivery 
This machine sa,·es space, time and labor, and avoids 
dripping prints and wet lloors. 
- \VJLLIAJdS, BROll'N & EARLE, l'HU. AIH:LPIIIA, l'A. 

FRA NKLI N ELECTR IC ULUE P RI NT MA
CH I N L:, This continuous feed blue print machine is 
arranged so th:1t prints of any length can 1,e made. Prints 
of any ";dth up to 42 in . are handled. The printing is 
done 1,y electric light. The action of the machine is en
tirely automatic, it being necessary only to insert the roll 
of paper and start the print. 
-\VILLIA!dS BROWN & LARLE, l'lilLADELPlllA, PA. 

BOATS AND LAUNCHES 
(See Park Attractions.) 

BOILER CLEANERS, MECHANICAL 
(See also Reseating Machines.) 

DEAN BOILER TUBE CLEA1"ER. Worked 
either hy steam or compressed air. In the type used for 
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l't'turn tubul.or L<ders the hammer ~ad, ,-ilr£1Ull •·ith a 
Jtt$SUl't' of 40 lh>. to ;o lb>., o.lrikes the tut.es 3,flOO to 4.~ 
time; 11 minute, thu• >t"ltiog up a ,·iLntury molioo £DJ dis• 
loJgiug the ,..-,.Je, lu the "'liter tuLe Wier I~ hmmmer 
is duugeJ ,Jightl)', 1111d as the <k.uit'r b t .. neJ thr<JU£h 
the tul,e it l>reml.:. up the ,..,-,.le iuto s.m.U piN.n, ,..-h1.d1 al't' 
blown uut ol the tube in fruot ol the de,,uer. 
- WILLIAM II. 1'1£1tCI! U>Wl'AS\', llt'HALO, ;,.;_ \", 

LAOO,UA T UB!.: C TTt:R. This m.chine cuts off 
tubes in either water 1uhe or ttturn tubul.u J.,,i(N">. It is 
a s.imple nnJ dlerti\'t' de,·ke, doing the work qukkly 
with li•tl, troul,le. It mnkes n de.,o rut e\'<'ry time, •·ithout 
lenving llllY burr either uu the iu,-iJe or out..ide ol the tul,e, 
It ,.111 l,e lurni,J1e,I with 1111 exteu,-ion :Ju.ft lor wmtrr tube 
boilers so th:11 the tul,es un Le rut out 111 any de,-irt"J puiut, 
inside the builer. Tltis is" gre;it time nnJ nwuey ..,.,·iog 
machine. 
-Tm: i.AGOSDA :\IA~l'fACTl'IIING CowPAN\', S1•1ttSGl'IELI>, 

01110. 

LIUL:l{l\' TURBl'.\E TUUL: CLEA!'.ER. The 
princip:u ad,·antages of thi~ cleaner ntt: The turl..iine is 
constructed without hall !,earing,, thus insuring gremter 
1x1wer and lunger life; the cleaning tools al't' 111111cht'd direct 
to the ,haft, wltid1 insures Mllidity nnd durability of 
construct ion; the ,·anes in the re,·olviog p:,n a.re cut l>}' 

a special process-not cast. Cut \'anes lll't' stronger a.nd 
smoother than ,a,t ,•;mes and offer less tt,;ist:uicr to the 
tlow of the watL·r; it is furnished with denning tools lur 
l,oth hea\'y and light scale, the former Leing cap:ihle ol 
cleaning tul,cs which arc elllirely stopp,·d up. A numl,er 
of t)'JX'S of de.ining heads are furnisheJ for Jitierenl kinds 
of scale, the fn:dy swinh-ing arm head (,eing used unly fur 
lii;ht scale. (See advcrti-.,mcnt.) 
- LI.Dt:Rn· _\IAst·t·At7TktSG CowP.\S~. 1'1rrsut'1<G, PA. 

T liO-"l>SOVS SOO I L:JECT OI{ . II)' the use ol 
a small amount of steam, wltich is lirst ,n1,erheated 1,y wire 
drawing through the ;qx·nure in the <lisd1:1rge tip, n \'llruum 
is formed drawing the soot from the tul,es and ejectlllg it 
\\;th great velocity up the chimne)' and iuto the 11tmosphere, 
cleaning the tul,es, llue and chimney. ::-s·o st,·.un is admilled 
into the tul,es, no soot is blown around the !,oiler room or 
into other tul,es, but drawn out in the direction of the 
draft, leaving clean tul,c s, All the parts are made of 
brass and will not corrode or rust. \\'hen hituminou.s cool 
is used the tul,cs should 1,e cleaned e,·ery day, \\'ith this 
soot ejector SO tubes can Ix: cleaned in from fi\'e to six 
minutes. 
- RICII ARD THOMPSON & CoMP.\S\', ::-S'i:w YORI., 

l'\\'E:'\TIETH CE:'\TUR\' TUUE CLEA:'\E R . 
This cleaner prc:-cnts an entirely new feature for cleaning 
!,oiler tul>cs. \\' ith a small amount of steam discharged 
through the apertures of a central tip a powerful current 
of heated air is driven through the tubes without any per
ceptible moisture, cleaning them quick!)' and thoroughly. 
Eighty tul>cs can 1,c cleaned in fi,·e minutes. All the 
parts are made of l,rass so that the y will not corrode ur 
rust. The compan)' makes special couplings and bands, 
and furnishes the best qu.ilit y of steam hose when required. 
-- RIUIARll Tuo~ll'SON & CoMrAS\', :,;nv \°ORI.. 

\\'Et.,LA;\'D TUB E CLEA\'El{S. The-.., cleaners 
are made for all ~tyles of water tube hoilers and tor all 
si1.es of tul,cs, 'l'hc manufacturers ha Ye recently purchased 
the tube ck·aner business from the Gem :\lanufacturiug 
Company, and thus get al,solutd)' unn·~tricted lil,erty 
iu the manufacture of cleaners 
-Tut: l.AG0.-.1>A MASl'FACTU111.sG CoMl'AN\', SrRJNGFIELO 

01110 . 

BOILERS 
AMER ICA:', \\'ATER TUBE BO ILER. :?\lade l,y 

Broomell, Schmidt & Stcacy Company, York, l'a, 

BE RRY SAFET\' BO ILERS. Consist of two 
vertical cylindrical shells, united at the top I,}' a crowned 
ring and at the bottom l,y a conical crown-sheet. Tubes 
radiate from the inner to the outer shell, uniting and bracing 
them. A dellecting arch of fire-brick is placed in the 
internal llue at a point abm·e about two-third~ of the suh• 
merged tubes, and a casing or smoke-flue surrounds the 
boiler on the outside, The gases rise into the internal 
combustion chamber, are dellectcd l.,y the arch and pass 
through the tut.es to the outside flue, thence upward and 
inward tltrough the middle section ol tul,es to the internal 
llue, thence upward and outward through the superheating 
tubes, thence upward and inward o,•er the top of the boiler 
to the stack. The circulating tubes extend hack and forth 
under the boiler o,·er the fire, connecting to outside shell 
of boiler. 
-ROBERT \VETHE IIILL & CollPANY, INC,, Cli!:STEI., PA 
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BABCOCK & WILCOX WATER. TUBE BOILER.. 
This boiler is too well known to need description. The 
Babcock & Wilcox Company publishes a book entitled 
"Steam," recognized as one of the best technical works on 
the subject of steam published anywhere and containing 
full descriptions of its products. This book will be mailed 
free upon request. 
- THE BABCOCK & WILCOX COMPANY, NEW YORK. 

CAHALL HOR.IZONTAL WATER. TUBE BOILm 
E R.S. These boilers are of the sectional header type. 
The greatest care in the selection of material and in the 
methods of working it, is exercised in every detail of the 
construction and is combined with a design that affords 
perfect circulation with the utilization of the largest pro
portion of the heat units and permits of access to every 
part for cleaning, examination and repairs. These boilers 
have for many years been exploited by The Aultman & 
Taylor Machinery Company, and are now controlled by 
-THE STIRLING-CAHALL BOILER COMPANY, NEW YORK. 

THE HEINE BOILER.. This boiler is of the hori
zontal water tube type, suitable for all purposes for which 
high steam pressure is required. Built entirely of flange 
steel plates, completed in shop and tested before shipment. 
Design gives a large combustion chamber, horizontal pass 
of the gases and free circulation of water, all conducing to 
economical operation and maximum power in minimum 
space. All cleaning is done from front and rear, thus 
permitting as many boilers to be set in battery as desired. 
Setting may be arranged to accommodate any stoker. 
-HEINE SAFETY BOILER COMPANY, ST. Louis, Mo. 

MUR.R.AY BOILER.S. These boilers are of the tubular, 
internal-furnace and water tube types. The former are 
usually made to Hartford specifications and are distinguished 
for their strict adherence to stipulated requirements. The 
steel is of full thickness; the rivet holes are actually drilled 
after the plates are rolled up and the fixtures are extremely 
heavy and durable. Internally-fired boilers are built either 
with the patented corrugated furnaces or the Adamson 
ring furnaces with Galloway circulating tubes. The water
tube boilers are of an approved and time-tested type. 
-MURRAY !RON WORKS COMPANY, BURLINGTON, foWA. 

PAR.KER. WATER. TUBE BOILER., Has straight 
horizontal tubes and malleable junction boxes. Large 
drums with separate chambers for water and dry steam 
which does not ri se through the water in the ordinary way, 
but flows direct from the bottom ends of the elements to 
the steam chamber. The flow is downward in the steam 
generating tubes, and is induced by the lighter column in 
the upcast. A scale pocket is provided at the front ends 
of the drums for the scale and sediment which is discharged 
from the tubes by the extraordinary flow. The boiler is 
built double ended and with superheaters. 
-PARKER BOILER COMPANY, PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

PHOENIX BOILER.S, Steam generators for power 
stations are constructed by this company. 
-PHOENIX !RON WORKS COMPANY, MEADVILLE, PA. 

STIR.LINO WATER. TUBE SAFETY BOILER.. 
I s notable for the simplicity of its construction. Special 
provision is made to counteract the effect of all contraction 
and expansion and the method of suspension employed 
distributes the weight of the drum among all the long tubes 
so that increased stability is obtained. The rapid circu
lation eliminates severe stresses due to unequal expansion, 
permits the quick raising of steam and prevents the forma
tion of steam pockets, which quickly burn out the tubes . 
It is designed for positive safety and to this end all parts 
are of wrought metal and are either spherical or cylindrical 
in form. The facility with which rep:rirs can be made, 
its adaptability to different kinds of fuel and its extreme 
compactness are points of interest to engineers. 
-THE STIRLING COMPANY, NEW YORK. 

BOILER CLEANING COMPOUNDS 
DEAR.BOR.N BOILER. WATER. ANALYSIS AND 

TR.EATMENT. This company has on record reports 
of over twenty-three thousand water supplies, analyses of 
which were made in its laboratory. It has been continually 
furnishing preparations the past six to ten years for some 
eight thousand to ten thousand of these different waters. 
The company, therefore, has had wide experience in the 
treatment of water for boilers and is prepared to carry on 
thorough investigations along this line. 
-DEARBORN DRUG & CHEMICAL WORKS, CHICAGO, ILL 

LOR.D'S WATER. PUR.IFYINO CHEMICALS. 
The business of manufacturing chemicals for use in steam 
boilers was originated in America by George W. Lord in 
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1865, and was continued by him until 1901, when the 
George W. Lord Company was incorporated. No stock 
is carried at any of the company's branches, as every order 
is filled direct from Philadelphia, being prepared espec
ially and containing the exact ingredients required to treat 
each case. To make the preparation of these special 
Rixtures possible this company insists upon analyzing 
either a sam pie of scale or boiler feed water before an 
orer for chemicals is accepted. These analyses, however, 
are made free of charge. 
-GEO. W. LoRD COMPANY, PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

BOILER COVERINGS 
(~ee "Coverings, Pipe and Boiler") 

BONDS. RAIL 
"ALL WIR.E" R.AIL BONDS. Compressed terminal 

"All Wire" rail bonds are made from a continuous piece 
of flexible soft drawn pure copper cable, exceptional con
ductivity resulting. Terminals compressed and carefully 
machined to exact size. Bonds applied under pressure and 
adapted for use under fish plates or on base of rail, being 
made in numerous forms for various requirements of bond
ing. Soldered "All Wire " Rail Bonds.-Identical in 
process with the company's "All Wire " compressed 
terminal, except that terminals are designed for soldering 
to rails, either under fish plates, to base or ball of rail. 
Specially adapted for bonding light weight rails; excep
tional conductivity retained. (Advertisement illustrates 
both types.) 
-THE Omo BRASS COMPANY, MANSFIELD, Omo. 

THE AMER.ICAN STEEL & WIR.E COMPANY'S 
BONDS. These bonds comprise not only the well-known 
Crown bonds, with pin and solid terminals, but United 
States bonds, with solid terminals and flat strips; soldered 
bonds in several styles, with tools for applying and a new 
terminal stud bond for application to the ball of the rail. 
This new bond will particularly interest railway men who 
are desirous of using a short, visible bond to be applied by 
compression. 
-AMERICAN STEEL & WIRE COMPANY, CHICAGO AND 

NEW YORK. 

BR.OWN SOLID COPPER. R.AIL BONDS. These 
bonds are composed of heavy copper plates held by spring 
pressure against the rail web across each joint. Contact 
is secured by non-rusting plastic alloy, and dirt is excluded 
by cork composition packing. At the end of three or four 
years service the bonds may be made as good as new 
at small cost by cleaning and re-amalgamating. (See 
advertisement.) 
-HAROLD P. BROWN, 120 LIBERTY STREET, NEW YORK. 

BR.OWN PLASTIC PLUG R.AIL BONDS. Th~se 
bonds are composed of a non -rusting metal putty and are 
designed for bonding steam roads for electric service, or for 
rebonding electric roads without disturbing the rail joints. 
The putty is placed on a ¾-inch to ¼-inch hole drilled 
through the base of the angle plate into, but not through, 
the rail base. They can not be injured by the motion of 
the rails and will transmit 1,000 amps. without heating. (See 
advertisement in this issue.) 
-HAROLD P. BROWN, NEW YORK 

BR.OWN PLASTIC R.AIL BONDS. These bonds 
are composed of a non-rusting metal putty. When placed 
under both angle plates per joint they give practically 
the full conductivity of the rail. On well maintained 
track they will not rust nor break. A. M. Ballou, Electrical 
Engineer of the Denver Tramway Company, and R. E. 
Danforth, General Manager of the Rochester Railway, 
,eport that Plastic Bonds applied in the fall of 1896 still 
have the same conductivity as a t first. l\fr Ballou reports 
that the resistance of 1 ft. of joint with bonds is equal to 
that of 2 ft. of unbroken rail; only one angle plate per 
joint bonded. (See advertisement.) 
- HAROLD P. BROWN, NEW YORK. 

BR.OWN SWITCH CONTACT BONDS. These 
bonds consist of rolled copper, sockets soldered to web at 
end of each rail, with horizontal openings facing together. 
Into these openings slides a copper contact piece of heavy 
section, covered with non-rusting plastic alloy. The rails 
can move on each other in vertical or horizontal planes 
without breaking the circuit or injuring the bond which 
is made on the plan of a knife blade switch. (See adver
tisement.) 
- HAROLD P. BROWN, NEW YORK 

CLAR.K IMPR.OVED R.AIL BOND. This is an 
improved rail bond of the soldered type. It is made up 
of either small wires or laminations with the extreme ends 
welded together, then spread out to increase the area of 
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contact between the rail and bond, and perforated to 
facilitate soldering. T he speciall y shaped ends, together 
wilh the perforations, prevent any accumulation of gas in 
soldering, all gases being forced to escape through the 
perforations. This affords opportunity for the solder, 
or other material used, to !low freely and effect a firm and 
lasting union between the rail and the bond, thus pro
longing the life of the bond, greatly increasing its conduc
tivity and preventing the bond from becoming loosened by 
expansion and contraction or by jar of cars or other ordi
nary means. 
- THE CLARK ELECTRIC & MANUFACTURING COMPANY, 

NEW YORK. 

COLUMBIA R.AIL BONDS. This company makes 
the Columbia rail bond and also the Roehling soldered bond . 
The Columbia bond consists of two copper thimbles and 
a connecting copper rod. On each end of the rod is a 
truncated cone head with a fillet at the base. The inside 
of the thimble is tapered to fit the head while the outside 
is slightly tapered in the opposite direction. In applying 
the bond the cone shaped heads are placed in holes in the 
rails on one side and the thimbles are slipped over them 
from the other . The parts are pressed together tightly 
with a hand press. The Roehling soldered bond is a one 
piece bond, every part of which is tinned. It has soldered 
pockets, assuring a thorough contact with the railway. 
- J OHN A. ROEBLING's SONS COMPANY, TRENTON, N, J .. 

GENER.AL ELECTR.IC BONDS. These bonds are 
made with drop forged pure copper terminals welded 
to a copper conductor, which may consist of ribbon, stranded 
cable or solid wire, by a process which insures absolute 
perfection of union between terminal and conductor. 
Ribbon bonds are furni shed for use under fishplates, solid 
wire and stranded cable bonds for cross bonding and 
special work. Separate terminals, drilled and tinned for 
use with scrap wire, are furni shed for cross bonding. A 
complete line of bonding tools is furni ,hed. This com
pany also furnishes a complete line of soldered bonds for 
application to the head or foot of the rail, or under the 
fish plate. 
-GENERAL EI.ECTRIC COMPANY, SCHENECTADY, N. Y. 

LOR.AIN ELECTR.ICALLY BR.AZED BOND. 
This bond is used for attaching to welded track the terminals 
of large copper cables passing around special work. A 
copper block having a groove across one face is placed 
over the cable and both electrically brazed to the web of 
the rail, the cable welding to the block. The area of union 
for a 500,000 cm. cable is about 9 sq. in. Overhead return 
cables and ground cables to generators are also attached 
to rails by this method. These bonds are applied by the 
apparatus used for electrically welding rail joints, by the 
track welding department of the company. (See adver
tisement.) 
-THE LORAIN STEEL COMPANY, PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

PR.OTECTED R.AIL BONDS. The principal feat
ures that have made this bond so successful are : The drawn 
flat wire or ribbon of which it is made is formed into a loop 
from a continuous strand and crimped suitably to escape the 
bolts-which construction gives the maximum amount of 
flexibility in exactly the direction in which it is demanded; 
and the fact that the terminals are fused to the strand in 
molten state insures in the terminal head one homogeneous 
mass of copper, and eliminates the possibility of the intro
duction of any electrical resistance between the body portion 
of the bond and the terminals. May be made to suit any 
special condition. (See advertisement.) 
-THE MAYER & ENGLUND COMPANY, PHILADELPHIA, PA 

SHAWMUT SOLDER.ED BONDS. Consist of cop
per laminations with ends separately tinned for a short dis
tance to insure perfect union when proper heat and flux 
have been applied. The laminations after tinning are 
clamped together and dipped, then surrounded by a tinned 
copper wrapper of proper length for contact area, which 
wrapper is soldered intimately around the strips. The 
bonds are applied by cleaning the rail with a rotating emery 
wheel or a sand blast. The rail when cleaned is tinned, 
the bond is clamped in position and heat is applied with a 
torch until the rail is sufficiently hot for a soldered union 
(Several types are shown in advertisement.) 
-CHASE-SHAWMUT COMPANY, NEWBURYPORT, ]\JASS. 

THER.MIT WELDED THIR.D R.AIL. This bond 
consists of a lug of steel welded on the ends of the flanges 
of the rail on one side, the rail being held in position on 
the other side of the web by a simple splice bar. The 
operation described under "Thermit J oint" is further 
simplified in this case, as the !hermit charge is ignited 
directly over the mold, in a piece of gas piping, without 
the use of a crucible. 
-GOLDSCHMIDT THERMIT COMPANY, NEW YORK 
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THO .\IAS SOLOEl{EO l{ A IL UO:'\DS. J'he muh 
of exhausti\'e teSls and years uf ;actu:al practiul ex perience. 
E,·er~· detail of de,i;:n, construction and appli,.1tiun b,.. 
hcen carefully worked out. .\ suital,le and "-'li,f .. ct,,ry 
type is pru\'id,·d iur e1er)· ;i,c .1nd style of r.ii l and juint 
pl.1te and cundition of :,c,n·i,e. J'he y are furnishe,I in all 
c,p.,dtics w11h <ont.1ct tcrmin.1b all\ .1)S at )e3st eii;ht times 
gn.·ater th.10 the cru:;.s ~(tiun. This insures a Jic..·rmanent 
and endurini: contact \\ith ample medianic-.J strength ..ud 
,·urrent capadty. Each strip is tinned ,;ep . .irately, .1fter 
which they are ~curd~· d.,mped, '<lldered and ri\'eted. 
(:,.-., illustration in ad \'erti,;,-ment.) 

Loiw Eu.L,RIC Coi,u•AsY, Uosro~. ~IA..~,. 

BOND TESTERS 
l{OLL[I{ Oll{ECT l{ E AD l ,G 110 ,0 1 ESJ'EI{. 

!'hi, in,trun·.ent ,hows direct))' on its mlibrated ,-.de the 
r,•,;i,tance of rail bonds when ,;;une are in plare on the 
track. The readiu;:s show what number of fr-et uf 
uncut rail h.l\·e the s.~me resistanre as the bonded joint. 
The app..ratus is extremely light and :Lrranged "" th.II 
hut a ,;ingle opera ting obS('rver is needed. It can he s.,t 
1,, ,;how in,;1;intaneou..sl)' whether a gin,n bond is abo\'e 
ur below a predete rmined resi,tance. The de\'ire for 
making contact with the rail h .L.s l1.1ck-saw blade contact 
edi;es which can be renewed immedi:11ely when dulled. 
(See ad\'erti,;ements.) 
- \\'my~·i,.y tLk.L'TRICAL lsSTRl'l.l!;ST Co lJPASY, :l.lAl'll· 

ADO & ROLLU<, _:..;E\\' YOR K, :,_, \' ., GFs k.RAL SALl'S 

... C:J.STS. 

BONDING TOOLS 
(Sa T ools, Track and ::-Jisccllan cous.) 

BOOSTERS 
GE '\ ER.A L E L E CT l{lC BOOSTEl{S. The se ries 

booster built by this comp,rn}· embodie:-, in general, the 
~ame n1ech:1nical fea t ur~s as direct currt-nt gencrat,)rs of 
lhe same make . Some of the more important ele<:trical 
features are as follows: Good regulation is assured by 
liberal distribution of the m agnetic matcrbl, keeping the 
,·oltage characteristic a practical!)' straight line . Field coils 
.. re tapped out so that connections may b,, made which 
enable the booster \'oltage to be regulated con\'enientl)' 
between given limits without rheostatic cont rol. Boosters 
c,.n be furni ,hed for full load ,·oltages from 50 to 500 volts . 
- G!i:,-li:RAL ELECTR IC CO'>!.P\s,. Scm.sk.CTAD,', X . Y . 

BORERS, WHEEL 
(Sec " .\1achi ne T ools") 

BOXES, JOURNAL 
(See "Journal B oxes' ' ) 

BRACKETS AND CROSS ARMS 
CREAGHEAD r-LEXIBLE BRACKETS. The 

Creaghead flexible bracket system is used to flexibl y sup
port overhead trolley wires on both high a nd low speed 
electric railways. These brackets are peculiarly adapted 
to interurban construction on account of the low cost of 
con,truct ion and maintenance. !\hnr st)' l<>s arc made 
10 meet the ,·:uying conditions. E ad1 style i, made in ani· 
desin·d length. giving about one hundred ki nds of bracke ts. 
.\Jacle for wooden or iron poles, with or without in sulation 
in the span wire; plain or ornamental; with to p brace or 
under hrace or bot h. The linings are of malleable iron 
a nd the other parts are steel. High carbon steel tubini: 
is recommended and furnished, but ordinary pipe will ),., 

furnished if desired. 
- THE CR k.AGHEAD EsGL'IEERING COMPASY , c,-.:n,i~ATI. 

Omo. 

"OHIO BRASS'' POLE BRACKETS. Pol~ brack 
ets are supplied b y this compan y for supporting m•erhead 
trolley wires on either direct current or sini:le phase S)'Stems. 
Wood 's adjustable, Wood 's flexible, Richmond flexible. 
Detroit flexible and single phase pole brackets . J\h<le 
from steel tubing or iron pipe, single or double arm, for 
wood and iron poles, plain or ornamental. (See catalogue 
No. fl, pages 5 to GO, and Bulletin No. 1, pages (l()(i to fi7fl.) 
- THE Omo BR ASS Co~lPANY, 1'1ANSFIEI.O, 01110. 

/\\AYER & ENGLU:'\D POLE BRACKETS. The 
castings arc of well annealed malleable iron and so propor
tioned as to impart the greatest strength just where it is 
required wi thout necessitating the use of a mass of surplus 
metal . This type has been adopted by quite a number 
of the higher class constructions of recent years. 
-11.AYER & ENGLUND COMPA!'lY, PHILADELPH IA, PA. 

S ,• H. BRACKET AR/1\S. These bracket arms are 
m uufacturcd in the followin11 types: Standard, standard 

~TR EET l{:\IL\\':\ Y JOCkX:\L. 

tleublt-. >J >C'l'i.J lleuWe .. nd C'Olut.uation llnJWe 'J'hq are 
cun,tru,·ted with I! in. "e ldnJ "·rvu,:ht ir,>n l"I ,.. tlue.adrJ 
3t wth ends . The c.»1111i:, .. re ul L..,:,1 m~llc.ablr 1r,in, 
.ind u e eSJ >C' O~ll)' h,.i,·y, and "Ill ,t;ind .1ll)' Slr.,in tu \\l11d1 
the~ au lil.:el ~ to L..- subje,ted m ,cn·1,e, "uh;, l.1q;e 111:iri:111 

lu tale C.ll"f: uf 4" cunuugenl1e~. Thl"' .,;u~· r'-1(.b ..1re of 
he.I\')' ~ in. steed I\ ith l,ut1unhe.1d. l,ah.,,ur,-d ,n,n 
str.rnd ellher ¼ in.or 5-Jti 111 is furm:J1cd with ,4JI Jle~1We 
arms. .\II t)'J"'' Jre ne;it, ""II made and reli.1blr (SM 
ad\'ert1>en1ent. ) 
-~Tt' Al< T lluwLASIJ CourA,-\'. Jlosros. \IA,,. 

BRAKES AND BRAKE SYSTEMS 
lll{IL L RATCIII:l' Ul{A KE-IIA 'l>LI :. This 

br.11.:c h.» the form and mrdunism to en:d,1, the mutur111311 
10 .:d the mu~t t'lleltin~ :-.t"f\'iu~ from thi:- brakes ))("'L"aU-< 

he b .ihle I<> ,.,_,. his streni:th to the uuno,t 3(h,rnt .. i;e. 
The furm i;i,·e, the le\'erage and the ratd1e1 med1anism 
J..eeps the J,. , ""'I:" at it> 1,'Teate,t power. It differs from 
,u) , ,thers in strrni:th and !<implicit)' as well a. in rJpidity 
.ind e!Tccti\'eness. The simplicit~• of the merhani,m can• 
not be exceeded , a; a spring and upper ratchet compri,;c, 
all the mo\'able 1~irts . aside from the handle it,c,.lf. The 
hand le is made in all standard --i ,.,,s. 
- J. G . BRILL Co urAS\', I'm, \Dl;LPIIIA, I'~ . 
- Ai.t l:Rt<'AS CAR Coi.trAS\', Sr. Louts, )lo. 
- G . C . Kt' IILIJAS CAR COMPAi'\', CLi;\'HASD, 01t10. 

- J on:< SrLPIJL,-;sos Cui.trAs,, ELIZAni;n1, ~ . J . 

CHl{JSTE:'\SEN A IR Bl{ A K E SYSTE .,I. A ,·er)' 
compact motor dri,·en air compressor, ha\'ing th<' motor 
mounted direnl)' abo\'e the com pressor, is u-ed to furnish 
compressed air to a suitable resen·oi r . An au toma1ic gm·
crnor is used to stup and sta rt the compressor motor when 
the pressure in the resen·oir rises abo\'e or falls below crr 
tain limits. From the reservoir air is admit1ed by aid of • 
special ,•;ihe at the end of the car, l:.nown as the en;:ineer's 
\'al\'e, to the brake cylinder; the compres,ed air forc,·s thr 
pist on ou t and thus through suitable le,·erage applies the 
brake shoes to t he wheels . O,·er 15,000 equipme nt s in 
operation throughout all parts of the world. (See a<l
\'ertisement .) 
-:--ATIONAL ELErTRIC COMPANY, J\IJL\\'AUJ.:k.E, \\'1s. 

COLU ,"BI A CAR BR.AKES. The brakes are be
tween the wheels. No brake beams or lon;: chains are 
required . They a.re easil)' adjusted, and the shoes are so ,1r
ranged as to wear equally on all of the wheels. The brakes 
are adj usted independently on either side. They are quick 
acting, req uiring only a three-quarter I urn of the brake 
handle for their application . 
-Cou ,MBI.A MACHIN!,. \\'ORKS A"D ~IAJ.I.EABLE I ROS 

COMPANY, BROOKLYN,,'\ , \' . 

FRESH'S E/1\ERGEl'\C\' CAR BRA KE. This 
brake consists of chucks operated under the wheel , on 
the rails, u sing the weight and momentum for stopping 
the car. The chucks employ wool felt, compres,;('d into 
a detachable fri ction plate on the rail. As the wool felt 
is absorbent and elastic, it offers th e greatest re, istance 
on the wet or ic y rail without iar or derailing the car. The 
chucks are carried b)' the drawbars and instantly dropped 
b y one -half turn of the br:il:.e Maff. This equipment is 
independent of power, s imple and durably con, tructl'<l 
a nd offers greatest prolcction a1:ai11st accidents. 

~EMtRGF!<C'Y C,R B tlAKk. COMPASY, CtlMBF.RI.AND , "' "· 

DA\'TO'< Bl{AKE liA ,D LES. The ::0- o. 7 Kling 
f__,.en ratd1et handle insures pnsiti\'e engagement of the 
ratchet and pawl. lt is made in three sizes, JO in. , 12 in . 
and 14 in . swin!(. The gra\'il)' brake handle is of more 
recent production. To make sure that it was up to it s 
claims, th e com pany put this brake to a two )'ears' tc,t 
before placing it on the m:uket. It has no ratchets to" ear 
out or spring to catch and miss action; no pawls to hreak . 
There a re ,imply t hrce strong and durable strel gravit )' 
rollers. 
- TH E l)AVJO!< ~f.\-.;1 ·p,1rr t:Rl1'G COMPA'-'Y, DAVTO!<, 0 . 

OU IC K ,\CT IO :'\ SA f-ET\ ' CAR Bl{ A KE . I l:i , 
pinion, gear, two ch.,ins and horizon tal drum. One ,,f 
the important features is that the two chains secured, one 
on each side of the drum by sta ples riveted into drum heads, 
di vidc the strain on the links and diminish chances for 
hrcakage of cha.in; the slack chains are taken up quickly 
by the drum . One turn of the brake hanclle puts a c,r 
under full co,itrol. The pinion shaft has a ~quare hole 
in it to receh•c the brake staff, thus making it impossible 
for it to slip. The brake is designed for use on light or 
heavy equipment on electric or steam roads. 
-TRACTION EQUIPMENT CoMPANY, BROOKLYN,~.\' . 

PEACOCK BRA KE. A hand brake, ada pted for any 
kind of car up to the heaviest and fastest suburban type. 
The brake is durably constructed, has few parts and i:1 
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<a"11~ uJ >C'Utn! .and •vi,tir-d Loc.-,·.su:.t the drum WlJl'l.t oa 
roller Loc.-...rm,:,. l'he >)>«'d ol..l.u11ed \\hen t.au~ up the 

.J.icl d1 .. in And the ,;re~t 1-'"'"r ;; .unnJ "heu "1'1,l)inc th, 
t.r.al.:e .ore ,er~· ,~1u.t,Je l, .. tuf't-, The •111r.J drum, "uh 
it~ elu~·utriulI)··1i:c.acd l-ttn l1..dhlTUl1hMl, nu1 onl)· accou, .. 
ph,he, the><' ut.Jecl> l,ut r>.tend, •Ulb,1cntl)· tu j.ll'U\'lde IIJII' 
the t~l.111g UIJ ,4 AU) ,urplu, ,h.un ,.,ux-d hy the c..r,hou~ 
lll<II uq,:lntmg tu l.«p th< J.rale• j.ll'lll>C'rl)' adjusted. 
(S« ad,erll>rlllelll .) 
- ,ATIOSAL lillA .. l CoMl'Al'>,. lit IIAI0, ::0- \ ', 

l'ltlLAUt:Ll'III-\ All{ BR-\ KE. Thi• nicnJ.Un>· 

Jlf'<x-nt, " •·••nplete "" br~l..< «IWl"ll<nt "luch 1hroui:b 
l\\O ~e.1r~ of pr.uti,.,J U-.(' Ii.a~ pru,u1 lo lic c1.01u11niCA1. "eU 
built Will reli .. ble . n,e lUIIIJICe>Sor i, (UIIIJ••CI. "llh .. u 
\\e.1ring p.,ns e.uy uf _.,,e» and run11.ini: iu Oil. The de
si i;n ,,f the en~inr-er'• ,._.1,., Is enurdr di!Tef't-nt frum All)'• 

thing el-.: mu..,. .llld elimin.,te, 111.my of the 1.au>e> ol trout.le. 
The autom.itic ,ut-oll is ,rn,ple. c.1,y t,> :1.dju>1 and J»,JO>ithe 
in artion. The <lupin jam ,ylinder gi,·e, the oJXratur 
l\\ o independent :1ir l,r.,J..e,. rN!udni: the ch111a of ACd• 
drnt to a miunnu111 . 
- l'llll.Alll'Ll'lllA Alk JlkA~I <'uWPAl'>).', J'UILAUU-l'IIIA, 

l'A . 

Sl. LOLIS \'l:l{ II CAL\\IIEEI. BRAh.E. The 
cum p;,n)' reru1mn cnds it s venial wh«I br:tl:e Loc.-~u-..: it 
is e:LS)' to oJ>l"rate. !\l oturm,w can u>e both land• m 
opc,ratin~. It is :,troni:, tl,uugh simple in con~true1io11 
It S:l\'es platfunn ~pace. Re mo,·e s possibility of injuri1111 
operator and p:LS>engers a frequent occurrence where 
brake handle is u-..:d. J'he action on the l>r.1k.e i• .it once 
quick and eifel'liw . lle,l\ ')' equipment llO\\'ada)'> has the 
modern air br.ike, and a h.llld brake is added for emer• 
i:encies only. 1-'ur thi, re.1:,un the ,·erti,.,l bral.:e whr-el i• 
to l,c, especi,Jly recon1111ended a, the h.11,d bral.:e should nul 

t.,l:.e up much space on the pl.1tf.1nn. 
-ST. l ~>L'tS C~R Co:..1rA,-;,•, Sr. l.01·1s, \lo. 

STE l{Ll :-.G SAl · E £\ lll{A h.l :. Cunsi.ts uf a pimun 
,haft, ratchet, pinon, i;e,,r, double ,procket (i:.;,st with tbe 
i:e.1r) and two chains. The piniun sluft recei\'es the brake 
,ta!T and actuJtes the pinion. The force exerted on a It 
in. handle is multiplied by this brake Ii times. Operation 
is eaS)' and smooth. The chajns atlach to two hook.,; on 
the brake rod. One chain does the work. The idle chain 
runs slack, always new, ready for instant sen-ice shou ld 
the working chain break, a, such chains do. This bral.:c, 
therefore, anticipates a common danger. Properly instAlled, 
one turn of 1he handle stops a ny CU'. (See nd,-ertisemcnt.) 
-SnRL1sc-~hAi.;f.R Co MPA!s'V, .:-.•1cwARK, N. J. 

TA \'LOR BRAKES. All Tayloc trucl.:s a.re equip1>C.'d 
with a com pound le\'er brake, through which the po"er is 
applied centrally, and an e,·en and direct pres.sure uf the 
brake shoes put upon all the wheel, . These bral.:es are "° 
hung that the shoe, adjust., it,_,.lf accurJtel)' to the periphery 
of the wheel, thereby ,_.,rnring u,t..ifunn wear of the brJl.:e 
shoes. The shoe, is ,·mirdy ind~f>endcnt of the I.mi.le head 
and is held to it by a lei· which can be readily rcmo,'t'd, 
a llowinK the worn out sh <ll" t,1 l,c, rt·pbn-d without unscre\\-in11 
a single bolt. The brakes are ;J_-;o supplied with an ndju,table 
relea,c spring which c;m IA· so nicely adju.,tN! that e.tch ,h,.., 
(an be set at an equ.d di.st.mu· from the whr.-1. 
- TA\'I.OR Eu:CTa11· Tw t·n: C,l\fPA-.:\', TRO\", '-:. Y. 

U.S. CO .'1111'1 : I> \\ ' II EE L '"I> R •\IL- lll{Ah:E. 
l'he brake sh,x•s are 1wrm:1ll r ,upp,,rted hy spiral sprinic• 

tu permit the fre<• mm·rment of the ,h,..-s hot h toward and 
away from the wheel, .,nd r.,ik The first movement of 
the br:ike ,pindle brin r:s the brak e applyinr: c1ms into 
contact with indines on th,· ,hue h:1cks and presses the 
brake shoes hard ag.iin,t the wheel,. In emer;:endes, 
if necessary, an ,·xtra pressure on the brak,· spindle will 
force the rail brake at the bottom of shoes into contact \\'\th 
the rails . 
-{). S. )!HAL & :li.\Sl'f.l<'Tl 'RIS" CmJPAS\', :-.'EW YORK, 

CmcA,;o, 1'1n-,;11t'R<,. 

WESTl,GIIOUSE At;TO ,"ATIC All{- 11RAKE 
SYSTEM. As achpted to electric railways, this system 
consists of a motor-dri\'e n air co1uprc~sor suppl)-ing com• 
pre.s.se<l air to a main re,crvoir and the brake system; an 
automatic go\'rrn,,r runtrolling minimum and maximum 
pressures in main rc:'<'.n·oir; a motorman's brake val\'e by 
which brakes are applied and n•lcased; a brake cylinder 
piston rod which is connected through suitable levers to 
hrake shell"s; an auxiliary reservoi r in which air is stored 
for use in the brake cylinder; a triple vah•c forming con 
nection betwr-en brake pipe, auxiliary reservoir nnd brake 
cylinder, and suitable piping, ai r strainer, cut-out cocks, 
reducing val\'c, hose couplings, etc., to connect the ,•arious 
pieces of apparatus above mentioned.and to connect different 
airs. In this S)-stem the b rake pipe, which runs tbrou~h 
out the trajn and connects the motorman's brake valve with 
the various triple ,·alves, is normally under pre.1uro, the 
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brakes being applied whenever this pressure is reduced, 
whether such reduction is caused by the motorman or by 
accident. 
- THE WESTINGHOUSE AIR BRAKE COMPANY, PITTSBURG, 
PA. 

WESTINGHOUSE STR.AIG HT AIR.- BR.AKE 
SYSTEM. This system consists of a motor-driven air com
pressor furnishing compressed air to a reservoir; an auto
matic governor controlling the minimum and maximum 
pressures in the reservoir; a motorman's operating valve by 
which brakes are applied and released; a brake cylinder, 
piston rod which connects through suitable system of 
levers to the brake shoes; piping connecting the various appa
ratus above mentioned, and cut-out cocks, air strainers and 
fittings. The brake pipe is under pressure only during a 
brake application; the motorman allows air to flow from 
the reservoir to the brake cylinder to apply the brakes, and 
from the brake cylinder to the atmosphere to release them. 
Entirely safe only when applied to single cars; for trains of 
two or more cars the Westinghouse automatic air brake 
should be applied. 
- THE WESTINGHOUSE Arn BRAKE COMPANY, PITTSBURG, 

PA. 

BRAKE SLACK ADJUSTERS 
AMER.ICAN AUTO/\1ATIC BR.AKEmSLACK AD

JUSTER.. This device consists of a worm, the rotation 
of which causes the fixed end of the air brake cylinder lever 
in the foundation brake gear to move so as to take up the 
slack due to worn brake shoes. On the end of the worm 
is a toothed wheel, opposite to which and at right angles to 
the worm, is an air cylinder, the single acting piston of 
which connects by a ratchet-finger with the toothed wheel 
in such a manner that whenever air pressure is admitted 
back of the piston, the latter is pushed forward and the 
ratchet-finger engages with the toothed wheel; when the 
air leaves the cylinder, a spring back of the piston forces 
it to its former position, while the ratchet-finger is engaged 
with the toothed wheel, thereby causing the worm to rotate. 
The cylinder is connected by a small pipe to the brake 
cylinder, so that when the piston in the latter moves out 
to a certain point, air pressure is admitted to the slack-ad
juster cylinder. In this manner the brake cylinder is made 
to l.,e an automatic valve for the slack adjuster, only ad
mitting air to the latter when it is necessary to take up slack. 
- THE AMERICAN BRAKE COMPANY, ST. Louis, Mo . 

BRAKE SHOES 
AMER.ICAN BR.AKE SHOES. This line embraces 

an extensive variety of brake shoes for all classes of railway 
car braking. For electric railway service five brands of 
shoes are made a specialty: The Streeter shoe, of soft cast 
iron with curved face-inserts of hard iron; the Corning 
shoe of hard cast iron body surrounding an insert of very 
soft iron in the wearing face; the Diamond "S" shoe of 
hard iron cast about a bundle of expanded sheet steel; 
the "U " brake shoe of car wheel iron with extended inclined 
ends chilled from the back, and the Morrison "Filled" 
shoe of a strong cast iron body with recessed face containing 
a block of elastic filling. 
- THE AMERICAN BRAKE SHOE AND FOUNDRY COMPANY, 

MAHWAH, N. J. 

BR.ILL BR.AKE=SHOE. This shoe is made of soft 
iron and has oblong sections of wrought iron set in the 
contact surface. It is made on the principle of smallest 
possible wear to the wheel as well as the shoe. The chilled 
surface of wheels is too thin to permit the use of insets com
posed of sand or extremely hard metal. This manufacturer's 
experience has proved wrought iron to be the best material 
for this purpose, and the amount necessary to obtain the 
best results has been thoroughly demonstrated. 
- ]. G. BRILL COMPANY, PHILADELPHIA, PA. 
- A~IERICAN CAR COMPANY, Sr. Lours , Mo . 
- G. C. K UHLMAN CAR CoMPANY, CLEVELAND, O m o . 
- }OHN STEPHENSON COMPANY, ELIZABETH, N . J. 

BUDA FLANGED BR.A KE SHOES. These shoes 
are designed to permit a greater braking power by extending 
not only along the tread, but over the flange. Especially 
adapted to street car service where the narrower tread of 
the wheel and the consequent decreased frictional surface 
is increased by the bearing which goes over the flange. 
- BUDA FOUNDRY & MANUFACTURING COMPANY, Cm-

CAGO, ILL. 

MUR.R.AY BR.AKE SHOES. These brake shoes 
are not cast from the tailings of the cupola, as is frequently 
done, but are poured from a special mixture of steel and 
iron, insuring toughness, durability and good friction. 
- THE MURRAY h.ON WORK~ COMPANY. BU!tLINGTON, IA. 

ST. LOUIS BR.AKE SHOES. The "K" br:.ke shoe 

STREET RAILWAY JO URN AL. 

has a hard iron insert, around which is cast a gray iron 
casting which is not permitted to chill, differing, in this 
respect, from all other insert shoes. This hard iron insert 
is a dovetail casting, and is made from high grade mal
leable iron before it is annealed. The company's process 
of casting gray iron body around insert, without chilling, 
not only gives great strength to body of shoe, but also 
produces a better gripping and wearing effect, with less 
liability of glazing. None but high grade iron used. 
- ST. Louis CAR COMPANY, ST. Lours, Mo. 

SPEAR. BR.A KE SHOE. This is an insert brake shoe, 
the insert being chilled iron and the balance of the shoe 
soft iron. Has long life, highest braking power, and saves 
tires and wheels. It rides the tread at the points where 
there is the least track wear. There is no cutting edge 
as the shoe wears down. (See illustrated advertisement.) 
- THE DORNER MANUFACTURING COMPANY, CHICAGO, ILL. 

"STANDAR.D "BR.AKE SHOES. This company's 
brake shoes include the following: Gray iron shoes, of 
special mixture, plain, inserted or filled; steel back shoes, 
of special mixture, plain, inserted or filled; filled shoes with 
"corrugated pocket" and steel back shoes with "re-en
forced lug." 
- STANDARD BRAKE SHOE COMPANY, AURORA, ILL. 

TAYLOR. BR.A KE SHOES. These brake shoes are 
made of the best hard gray iron, and are guaranteed to fit 
the brake heads accurately. 
-TAYLOR ELECTRIC TRUCK COMPANY, TROY, N. Y. 

THE WHEEL TR.UING BR.AKE SHOE. A wheel 
grinding shoe, used in place of the ordinary shoe whenever 
the car wheels need grinding. It trues the wheels while 
the car is in service; each pair will true a number of pairs 
of wheels. It consists of an iron shell containing pockets 
filled with an abrasive substance, so tha t whenever the 
brake is applied the wheels are being ground. It is made 
in any style, so as to fit any type of brake head. 
-THE WHEEL TRUING BRAKE SHOE COMPANY, DETROIT, 

MICH. 

BRAZING PROCESSES 
FER.R.OFIX FOR. BR.AZING CAST IR.ON. The 

principal feature is the uniting of the surfaces of broken 
castings by the use of "Ferrofix" and spelter employed in 
conjunction therewith. The fractures when brazed are as 
strong as any other part of the casting of equal dimensions, 
and in all cases the joint is guaranteed, in that should the 
casting break again it will not do so in the line of the old 
fracture. This process is particularly applicable to the re
pairing of motor frames, trucks and gear cases, but has 
many other applications. (See advertisement.) 
- THE AMERICAN FERROFIX BRAZING COMPANY, PHILA

DELPHIA, p A. 

BRIDGES AND BUILDINGS 
AMER.ICAN BR.IDGES AND BUILDINGS. This 

company is a large manufacturer of structural steel and is 
prepared to design and build steel railway and highway 
bridges of any desired length and carrying capacity; also 
to furnish steel construction for buildings. 
- AMERICAN BRIDGE COMPANY OF NEW YOitK, NEW YORK. 

BR.IDGES AND BUILDINGS. Bridges, viaducts, 
steel buildings and structural steel work of every descrip
tion. 
- THE PENNSYLVANIA STEEL COMPANY, PHILADELPHIA, 

PA. 

CONCR.ETE BR.IDGES AND BUILDI NGS. The 
Concrete Steel and Tile Construction Company, a corpora
tion organized under the laws of the State of Michigan, 
undertakes contracts for the erection of reinforced concrete 
buildings, bridges, arches, etc., using for its reinforcement 
the Kahn trussed bar. Its experience in building con
struction covers a vast range, as it has under way at 
the present time some 200 contracts of various types. 
Having a competent corps of engineers always in it s employ 
the company' gladly offers its services in submitting designs 
to prospective customers. 
- CONCRETE STEEL AND TILE CONSTRUCTION COMPANY, 

DETROIT, MICH. 

KAHN CONCR.ETE STEEL CONSTR.UCTION. 
In reinforced concrete girders and beams provision must 
be made not only for the tension existing in the bottoms 
thereof, but also for the transverse stresses occuring within 
the constructions. It is therefore absolutely essential that 
the reinforcement be arranged not only along the bottom 
edge but also transversely to the concrete . For efficiency 
these transverse reinforcing members must be rigidly con
necterl to the main horizontal ten~ion bar. The K&hn 
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trussed bar accomplishes this result by striking up from 
the member a portion of the section where a reduced area 
is permissible on account of the reduction in the tensile 
strain. The Kahn trussed bar possesses the following 
decided advantages: Reinforcement along theoretical as 
well as practical lines, absolute assurance of the proper 
installation of the steel, greater ease and facility for 
handling, greater speed of erection, less need of skilled 
labor, less deflection under a given load, greater economy 
in the use of steel, and saving in time and money without 
sacrificing the value of the cc!lstruction. 
- T1tusSED CONCRETE STEEL COMPANY, DETROIT, :M1cH. 

THE OWEGO BR.IDGE COMPANY, OWEGO, 
N. Y.; OFFICE, PHILADELPHIA, PA. This com
pany has been established for about fifteen years; its 
shops are on the lines of three railroads, and have a 
capacity of from 1,200 to 2,000 tons. Its facilities are 
of the best for building bridges economically and promptly. 
About two years ago this company was reorganized by 
the Transit Finance Company of New York (builders 
of the Lackawanna & Wyoming Valley Railroad, Buffalo, 
Rochester and Lockport Railway, etc.); through such 
connections the new Owego Bridge Company has been 
naturally led into the electric railway field, and to special
izing traction road bridges. Its engineering department 
will submit plans and estimates upon request. 

R.E!NFOR.CED CO NCR.ETE CAR. HOUSES. The 
value of reinforced concrete in fire -proof construction has 
been thoroughly well established . It is peculiarly well 
adapted to electric railway car houses, as it is possible with 
this material to construct a building absolutely without any 
combustible material. Owing to the simplicity of its de
sign and the duplication of parts, such a building can be 
constructed at a cost not materially exceeding that of first 
class mill construction using brick and steel. It is not nec
essary to carry insurance on such a building. An example 
may be seen in the new car houses of the Central Pennsyl
vania Traction Company at Harrisburg, Pa. 
- MASON D. PRATI, HARRISBURG, PA. 

R.IVER.SIDE BR.IDGES AND BUILDINGS. Thiii 
company is prepared to construct railway bridges, viaducts 
and other heavy structural work. Its equipment is modern 
in every respect for carrying out its contracts quickly and 
efficiently. 
- RIVERSIDE BRIDGE COMPANY, WHEELING, W. Va. 

SCOFIELD R.EINFOR.CED CONCR.ETE SYSTEM. 
Concrete work to be reliable must have the concrete care
fully made and placed; offset bars, so that reliance is not 
placed upon adhesion; some mechanical means of re 
taining bars in their proper position while concrete is 
placed. If these characteristics are achieved, the strength 
which is calculated will develop in practice . The "Sco
field" system of reinforced concrete construction accom
plishes these ends, and enables the inspector to see that 
all steel work is in proper place before concreting begins. 
It has been used with marked success in powerhouse 
construction, car barns, coal bunkers, reservoirs, track 
stringers, railroad bridges, etc. (See advertisement.) 
- THE SCOFIELD COllPANY, PHILADELPHIA, P A. 

BRUSHES. CARBON 
"NATIONAL CAR.BON" FLEXIBLE CON-

NECTION FOR. CAR.BON BR.USHES. In this 
flexible connection for carbon brushes the woven 
wire is inserted into the brush the full length of 
the hole, the sleeve is then slipped in and the screw 
following expands the sleeve to make a contact su
perior to that obtained by driving in a plug. The great
est feature this connection has, however, is that it is much 
closer to the commutator surface than any other connection , 
thereby reducing the resistance between the commutator 
and the terminal to a minimum and increasing the carry
ing capacity of the b rush because there is less ca1 bon re
sistance between the commutator surface and the end of 
the flexible connection. 
- NATIONAL CARBON COMPANY, CLEVELAND, Omo. 

GENER.AL ELECTR.IC BR.USHES AND HOLD
ER.S. The company's brush holders for street railway 
motors are of bronze with carbon brushes. The brushes' 
slide in fini shed ways, giving a large surface of rnntact. 
Independent brush springs insure freedom of motion, with 
no tendency to stick . All carbon brushes are provided with 
"pig tails " or shunts so that the springs are short circuited. 
A simple and effident mechanism is used for the adjust
ment of wear and ease of renewal. 
- GENERAL E1.ECTRT C COMPANY, SCHF,NECTADY, N. Y. 

"HI KO" CAR.BON BR.US HES. These brushe.i 
a.re especially adapted for street railway and other servic,, 
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w~tt it is incom·.-nient 10 apply a commu1a1or compound . 
\\'it h thes.- brushes there is no scratching, as both the con,
mu1a1or and brush.-s remain smooth. 
-.·\TLASTIC ~IASl'FACTl'KISC CO!olPASY, ,\UESnl'RST. 

~- J. 

LE \'.\LLE\ \'ITA E CARBO',' BRL:SH E S. Th.-:.e 
brushes are p<rmanemly self-lubric111in~. Th.-y last long, 
ha,·e low resistance, gi , ·e excdlcnt con1.,ct, w.-ar smoo1h, 
run cool and d,, not throw off any carl>on dust to cause 
sh,,rt circuits. .\s the brushes will nut cut or scT:llch the 
commutator, no s.andp .. ,~ring or 1urning down is required. 
~Lin)' Sl)'les ;,r,- manufactured, e.,cl1 lx-ing Ix-st .tdap1.-d 
for c.-rtain conditions and guar.mt.-.-d by the m:ik.-r. 
-LE \'ALU:\' \'tTAE CARBOS BR USH CoMPASY, '.\'i:w \'oEK. 

\ '.\T IO\AL CARBO\ BR USHES. This comp.my 
is well-kn,,wn as a manufacturer of carbon and oth.-r d.-c
trical sp<."ci~hies for railway work. .-\rnong th.-se au c,uhon 
brush.-s, batter)' carbons, lighting carbons, drr batt.-ries, 
wet batteries, electrodes. etc. Th.- "Columbia" dry C't'II, 
on.- of the comp.~ny's S!'<'cialties, is ,!<-scribed els.-wh.-re in 
this dictionar)'. 
- -C\ATIOSAL CAKBOS COMl'AS\'. Cu:VEI.Alm, Omo. 

SPEER. C -\RBO\ BRUS II ES. \\'hile th.-,e bru,hes 
<"••ntain no grea.se or oil, they are self-luhrirnting. They 
giw the commutator a hard ,:lossy finish and keep it cl.-an, 
thereby increas.ing the conductil'ity. They redu,.- the ""ar 
011 the commutator and prc\'Cnt sp:uking and short cir
cuiting. This brush is of unifonn texture and off.-rs a soft 
frictional surface, and it is guaranteed not to h.-at up und.-r 
the n1o~t ~vere circumst.=inct>s. 
-SPEER C.\KDOS Com>A!-1\', ST ~lAR\' 'S. l'A. 

BUM PERS. CAR 
BRILL A\G LE- IR.O',' BU.\\PER.. Compns,.•d of a 

single solid forging, the angle-iron bumper pos.-esses a U 
1he qualiti.-s essential to larg.- effectiveness. The wrought 
metal is immenscli• tough , and, in combination with angle
iron construction and semi-dliptic fonn, gi \'es a strength 
ca pa bl.- of re sisting shocks which would crush a stee l
faced wooden bumper and injure platform and framing. 
The frequent collisions in coupling cars, and the con
stant liabilit y to damage through the negligence ol motor
men, make a good bumper an import ant factor in 1h.
s3,•ing of re pairs. The angle-iron bumper is made in 
shapes 311d sizes suitable to e,·.-ry style of car. (Adve r ti-e
ments in last pages.) 
- J . G. BRILL COMPA.'-Y, PHILADELPHIA, PA. 
-,b !ER ICAS CAR COMPAS\' , ST LouL~, ::'llo. 
-G. C. Kt:m.~us C AR CouPANY, CLEVELA:-."D, OHIO. 
-Jous STEPllE!'/SOS CoMr.un, ELIZABETH, :-J. J . 

BUTTONS 
(See "Badges and B uttons") 

CABLES 
(See " \\'ires and Cables") 

CAR BON BRUSHES 
(See "Bru sh es , Carbon" ) 

CARS 
(Passenqer, Freiqht and Express) 

"AMER.ICAN CAR. AN D FOUN DR.Y" CAR.S. This 
company, incor porated in 1800, having [onncd a consolida
tion of the largest a nd oldest car building interests in the 
United States, is the largest builder ol cars in the world. 
It s specialty is any type of cars of wood or steel const ruc
tion. The plants for the manufacture ol these vari ous 
products are located as follows: Passenger and st reet 
rai lway car shops-St. Charles, :llo.; J effersonville, Ind. ; 
Wilmington, Del.; Berwick, Pa . Freight car shops
Detroit , :\Iich.; Berwick, Pa.; St. Louis, '.\lo .; ~ladison, 
Ill.; Chicago, Ill .; Huntington , W . Va.; St. Charles, ~lo.; 
Terre ll aute, Ind.; J effersom~lle, Ind.; Buffalo, N. Y.; 
'.\lilton , Pa.; Indianapoli s, Ind.; '.\lemphis, Tenn. In 
add ition to these the company operates axle forges, saw
mills, malleable foundries, brass foundries, e tc. 
-.·b!'ERICAS CAR ASD fousnRY Co~!PANY, ST. LOU IS 

ASD NEW YORK. 

AME R.IC AN CAR. CO ,\\PANY'S CA R. S. For cars 
ma nufactured by thi s company see item beginning "Brill." 

BR.ILL BAGG AGE AN D EX PR.ESS CAR.S. The 
cars are powerfully framed and trussed for carrying heavy 
loads, are pro,~ded with one or two sliding doors a t each 
side and usually have doors at diagonally opposite corners, 
to admit long pieces of material and for the motorman's 

STREET R/\:IL\\'A Y JOUR:-.:AL. 

u .., , A r.-mm~w .. gal .- ext.-nding 4CTO'.\S th.- car ],,.hind 
th.- m<>1orm1,n, 11gainst \\ hich m:u .-ri.,I ma)' Ix- pil.-d, ma)' 
J,,. u,...d ins1e3d of " c, ~111,utm.-nt. It is usUAII)· 1,d,-isabl.-
10 h..,-., b.tgi;:,g.- ll.lld .-xpr.-~s CAN of th.- Lu-g.-,1 cap.,cit)' 
1h.11 condition, J'<'nnit, 1,s th.- ditl.-r.-lll.- in c, l>t of )14ndJing 
is comp,·,u1i1·.-l)0 sm.,11 .,nd th.- .-.1.rnini;, ar.- incr,-.,,...d pro• 
J•ll'tiunall)' to th.- 1om1.1i:.- c:,rri.-d. (.\d,.-rti,cm.-nts ou 
last p.,i:.-s.) 
. J. G. IIWILL CuMrA:-.\0

, l'IIIL.,IH.LPIIIA, PA. 
.\Mt:Rlc"As CAw Coyt•.,s\', Sr. Lul'ts, ~lo. 

- l;, C. 1'.t'IIUIA'< l'Ak CoWPA',\', Sr. Lol'(S, ~lo. 
Jons Sn:r1n:ssos CuMPAS\', ELIZADl:TII, ", j. 

BR.Ill. " CAI.I FOR:-. IA '' CAR • . \ sing!.- trnck cnr 
with d=d cnm J>.'ll'tm .-ut al th.- c.-111.-r, nnd long dropJx-d 
pl.,tfonns, e.,d1 lrn,·ing two ,cats badi.-10-bad.: with hulk
h.-ad l't'l\\~n. :\ pair of angl.- irons, \\~Jh th.- UJ>J'<'r tl ang.
und.-r th.- si,le sills, is otlse1 ,md proloni;,·d to support 1h, 
Joni: dropp<"d platf, ,rms without strain to th.- lxxly. lngr.-,s 
and .-gr<"ss ar.- t.,cilit:It.-d by the dropJl<'d pl:ttfonns which 
ha\'e running boarcls uni)' J:l ins. from 1h.- track. and 12 ins. 
from board to pl.11for111. Sa.shes in 1h.- bulk h.-ad. ,m,I 
sid.- curt.1ins which can be drawn to the tl oor, pro1·id.- for 
storm)' w.-ath.-r. J),,uhlc•lruck "C~lifornias" arc a],.., 
built. (i\d ,·.-rtisements in l.,st page,.) 
- ], l-; BKII.L CO!dl'AS\', l' IIILADF.LPIIIA, l'A. 
- AMERI CA N CAR CoMPAN\', ST. I..oc1s, '.\ lo 
- G. C . Kt.:IILMAS C AR C<mrAS\'. CLt:\'ELAND, 01110. 
- J o ns STEl'II E!'/SOS COMl'ASY, EJ.I ZA Df.l'H, ~ - J 

BR I LL CE:\TER- \ 'ESTIBLLE CA R. . As th.-re 
are no platfonn steps to be a \'oided , the trucks ma)' be 
placed so as to reduce th.- obj.-ctionable o,·erha.ng and 
thus enable the ca r lo he satisfactorily opera ted on narrow 
,md crowded str.-ets wh.-r.- the curY.-s are ol short radius 
The entrance a nd exit of 1x1sseng,rs can be easily watcl1.-d 
and controll.-d by th.- conductor. A hca\'y st irrup-iron, 
which connects the sills, aUows th.- steps to be kept within 
th.- line ol body a nd prescrv.-s th.- st iffness and st r.-ngth of 
sills. The seatin g capaci ty is incr.-ascd by a slid ing seat 
in the \'estibule. (Ad,·ertisements in last pages.) 
- ] , G. BRILL Cm1PANY, Pn!LADELPHIA, I' A. 
- AMERICAN CAR Co MPAsY, ST. Louis. '.\lo. 
- G. C. K u uLMAN COMPANY, CLE\'ELASD, Omo. 
- Jom, STEPHENSOS COMPANY, ELIZABETH, N. J 

BR.ILL CO.\\B I NATIO N CONVER.TIBLE AN D 
SE M I- CO:-.. VE R.T IBLE CAR,S. \\'here rai lways are 
laid out to enable cars to run in one d irection and ha\'e the 
entrances all on one side, i t has been found advantageous 
to have the entrance side convertible, with sashes and 
panels that can be raised into roof pockets, and the other 
side of the car semi -con,·erti!.,le, with built -in panels and only 
the sashes to be raised into pockets. ·1 he Brill patented 
con\'ertible and semi-convertible systems are well suited 
to such a combination as the sash arrangement of both is 
identical. Several types of cars ha\'e been built with this 
combination fo1 both motor and trailer S<"r\'ice. 
- ]. G. BRILL COMPANY, P 1HLADELPIIIA, PA . 
- AMER ICAS CAR CoMPASY, ST. Louis, '.\lo. 
- G. C. K UHUIAN CAR COMPANY, CLE\'ELASD, 01110 . 
- J OHN STEPHENSON Cmrl'ANY, ELI7.ADE'fll, ~- J . 

B R I LL CO NVE R.TI BLE C AR. . Large doublc -,;ash 
windows slide into roof pockets in the same ma nner as in 
the Brill semi-convertible car. T he panels also slide into 
the same roof pockets by means of metal guides on the 
posts which are straddled by the projecting edges of the 
two sheet s of thin steel which compose the panels. Th.-se 
metal sheets are held i-in . a part by hori w n tal wooden 
slats and ha,·e spaces between which successfully air 
jacket the car against cold. The car is a s substantially 
built and as weather-proof as a standard closed car, a nd 
costs no m ore for maintenance. No rattling of sliding 
sashes and panels. (Advertisements in last pages.) 
- ]. G. BKILL Cm1PANY, PnlLADY.LPlllA, l'A. 
-.h11-:R1r.,s CAR CoMrA:,.o\', ST. LoL'I s, :\ lo. 
- G. C. K UHi.MAS CAI< COMl'ASY, CLEVF. J.A KI>, 01110. 
- ] oHs STEPJIF.ssos Corn•.\:,.oY, ELIZADETII, N. J. 

BR. ILL DR.AWI NG- ROOM CARS. Among those 
designed and built for oflici als, and for regular sen·i cc, 
a re cars with staterooms, bathrooms, kitchens a nd dining
rooms, observation ends with windows which reach nearly 
to the tloor, large platforms e nclosed with dashes and gates 
of dull brass grill work. The compartments arc finished 
in rich woods handsomely c:ir\'ed and inlaid, and the up
holstering and a ppointments a re all of the most luxurious 
character. Drawing-room cars are being profitably used 
on many interurban lines. A number of these c:,rs ha ,·e 
included the Brill semi-con\'ertible window srstcm, 
which adds to thei r comfort in summer. 
- ]. G. BRILL COMPANY, P 111 LAD F.I.PHIA, PA. 
-AMERICAN CAR COMPASY, ST. J.,0u1s. ~Io. 
-G, C. KUHLMAN CAR COMPANY, CLEVELAND, OHIO . 
-JOHN STEPHENSON CoMPANY, E LIZABETH, N. j . 
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BR. I LL I ','TERUR.ll.-\\' C:\R.S. 'IM:,t compuill' , d<> 
noc follow th.- cummun m.-1hods of building interurlun c.u-, . 
whicl1 .u-r dr1,wn l:ui;dy horn ..t.-.1.ffl ,-:.r JIUUiC'l'. Their 
fomu of C'UIIS.Jru,'tion 1, 1"1.' DOI .-xn-ssh-l'I)• h,-_.,.,,, The 
proi,.-r l<1C111 and iu110U111 of br1,dng 1,11d 1ru~n11 rniucr, 
th.- w.-ii;ht And bull '11ut thl',c m.-tl1ud, .u-r OJIT'l'<'t 4Dd 
1h .. 1 intinit.- c,tt i, gi,-.,11 to th.-ir Applk"tioo in ,.,-.,r)' C'4~ . 

is o.mJ>I)• Jiro,-.,J b)0 1h.- Soln.ii:ht ii.ill~. tight joints 1,nd th,ir• 
oughl)• "3tisf.actor)' runditioo ol th.- ens 1,lt,-r 1h.-y lu\'c: 
bttn in ,...r,•i,.- Ion~ .-uoui:h to d.-11w11str.a1.- 1b.-1r ..u-.-n111b 
nnd dur.,bilit)'. Th.- llrill :,c-mi•<<lln'l'rtibl.- "indo•· •>~.-m 
is 11"1.'qu.-ntly indud.-d in im.-rurl,..,n or d.-.igns 1,nd is 
11d.1J>lable to tile ud1.-d-1op twin-windo•· AIT4Jlg.-mMI. 
(.-\d,·.-rti:.ements in bst Jl.1~.-s.) 
- ]. C. llw1u CoMPA.'n', l'HILAUl'Ll'IIIA, l'A. 
- A1,n:R1cAs CAR Co1o1rAs Y, Sr. 1 ... wis, Mo. 
- G. C. K l1111.WAs CAR Cowl'AS\', Cu:,·ic.t.ANU, 01110. 
- Jo11s STLl'lll.SSON CoMl'AN\', ELllAUE:111, !'\ , J. 

BRILL "'.\\E 'I ROl'OLI TA:-.." CAR, This rombi• 
n., tion OJ '<'n and closed c:..,r i, used in a numlx-r of luge 
dti.-s in conjunniun with >13.nd:ird .-quipin.-nt. 011.- -baU 
oi th.- c.1r is simJ>I)' a ,t,rnd.ud open c.u 1111d the ocher h.1U 
a standard clo>t"d. It was d.-.sigu.-d for the ~1.-tropolit.an 
Street Railway, of '.'l;.-w \'orl.., wh.-n the llo:i.rJ of lie.11th 
of that cit)' d.-mand.-d that ,.,.,.r)' fourth c,r in summ.-r be 
clos.-d, and has pro\'.-d so popular th.ti it is u>t"d as a ttgul.ar 
part of th.- wint.-r equipm.-111, smokini: lx-ing allowed in 
the OJ)('II J><UI. Th.- l.tr is d.-signed lo Ix- carried uu "Eu
r.-ka" maximum-traltion trud.:s. (Ad,-.,rtis.-m.-nt• in l.nt 
Jmges .) 
- ] . G, BRILL CoMl'AN\', l'IIIL ADt.:LPII IA, J'A. 
- :\ME RICAN CAR CoMPAS\', Sr. Louis, ~l o. 
- G. C. K um.MA.~ CAR CoMPAsY, CLE\'£.LANU, 01110. 
- Jou.-. STErllESSOS CoMrAS\', E LIZAJJErll , :N J. 

BR. I I.I. ":-o;ARRAGA:-..SETT" CAR. The summN 
.-xcursion c;ir for handling crowds s,af.-1)', nnd the only 
J>ractical doublc•truck op,:n car. :\ duubl.-~1.-p is pro• 
\'id.-d by ha\'iug the upper ~t.-p on th.- middl.- web of Z-iroo 
sills. The width o,·.-r all is nu gl"l.'at.-r than a siugJ..-s1.-p 
double-truck OP<'n car a, the sill st.-J> is within th.- !in.- of 
the posts. The doubl.- st.-ps ol the !\'arragan.sell make 
it possible for wom.-n and children to get in ll.lld out ..afely 
and qui ckly . It is the sa fe st open car. The Z-iron sill~ 
make it the strongest open c.,r e,·.-r built. The scats arc 
full standard length . (:\dwrt iscm.-nts in last pages.) 
- ]. G, BRILL CO!oll'AS\', l'lllLAUELPlilA, P A. 
- AMERICAS C.\ 1< CoMl'ASY, ST Louts, l'llo. 
- G. C. Ku11LMAN CAI< Coi.rrAS \', CLE\'ELASD, Omo. 
- ]OHN Sn:1•11 F.NSO N CoMPAN\', ELIZABETH, N. J. 

B R.I LL SE .\\1 -CO:\\'ERTIBLE CAR.. Each pair of 
sashes is joined together wi th brass tonguc-and-groo,·c 
sliding connections and condu<"ted into :1 J><>cket in the side 
roof by means ol sma ll meta l roller-brackets, mO\ing on 
bow-shaped steel guides, which extend lrom top-J>lalc 
to lower v.-ntilator rail, and arc within the pock.-1. This 
is the imprO\·ed p.~tented sy,tem known as the "groo,·eles.~
post." Having th<' window pol'kets in the rool adds O in,. 
lo i½ ins. to the interior width; the p,><k.-ts e;mnot be used 
for rubbish r,·ccptacles; the winJow sills ma)' Ix- a.s low a.s 
dl'si rcd; the operation ol the sashes is <'asier than w~th wall 
pockets. (.-\d,·erti>oCments in la.st pages.) 
·-J. G. U1<ILL CmtP,\S\', Pun.AUELl'IIIA, l'A. 
- AMEKI CAN CAK CoMrAS\', Sr. Louis, ~lo. 
- G. C. Ku11u1As CA1< CoM PAS \' , Cu:nLAsD, 01110. 
- J o11s Sn:rm :NSON CoMPASY, ELIZADETII, N. J. 

UR.IL i. S TA:-o;O ,\ R D CLOSED CARS. Single- and 
double -truck d osed c,rs longitudinal ,.,.:its and drop-sa~h 
windows arc still built in large numhc1 s. For lily ~n·icc, 
the wi,le sp.1ce l'<'tw,·en the seats is often an imporlant 
ad vantage m·er thC" limi ted aisle sp.1ce of the trans,•ersc 
seal arr.ingem,·nt, as great.-r G1rr)in11 capacity is obtained 
and the mo\'ement ol pa;,seng.-rs in and out is facilita ted. 
\\'hen c,rs :1r.- built with entrance at <,ne side only of either 
open or wstibuled pl.,tforms, it is usual to include the 
comJ~lll)' 's ",._,111i-accelera1or " doors al the body ends, 
whicl1 permit pas,..,nger, s tanding on the pl.1tlor111s without 
obstructing the pas.sai;e from step to door. (Ad,-crtise
ments in last pages.) 
- ]. G. BRILi. CoMPAS \' , PmLAU Y.LPUIA, l'A. 
- AMt:1<1cAs CA11 CoMrAsY, ST. Louis. ~lo. 
- G. C. K uuLMAs CA1< CoMPANY, Cu:vt:LAsu, 01110. 
- j OIIN Sn:l'II ES~ON COMPANY, ELIZADETII, N. J. 

JE\\ 'GT T CARS. This company is particularly well
known in the electric railway field on account of the many 
h,mdsome and substantial cars which it has furnished lo 
the high-speed interurban electric railwa)'S of the middle 
\\'est. In addition to interurban cars this com pany has 
built some fine l)'pes of surface cars, a characteristic ex
ample being the style used for handling the local traffic on 
the new E ast River bridge between New York and Brookl)•n. 
- J EWETT CAR Co~IPANY, NEWARK, Omo. 

(CONTINUED ON PAGE I X.) 

(INDEX T O ADVERTISERS, PAGES 15 AND 18) 
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CARS-Continued. 
BR.ILL STANDAR.D OPEN CAR.S. As usuall y 

constructed , the seats have re versible backs with the excep
tion of the four against the bulkheads, so thn.t the passen 
gers, on a ll but two seats, face forward. The cars a re 
somet imes built without bulkheads, vestibule ends with 
:;tout corner posts taking their place , thereby permitting 
a ll scats to have reversible backs. If bulkheads a re used 
a nd weather condit ions req uire protection for passengers 
outside of them , li ght but substantia l vestibules may be 
employed to ad vantage . All open cars are provided wit h 
t he com pan y's " round -corner seat -end panels," which 
fac ili tate ingres:; and egress and permit the curta ins to be 

drawn to the floor. 
- J. G. B RILL COMPANY , P HILADELPHIA, PA. 
- AMERICAN CA R Co~I PANY, ST. Louis, .\Io. 
- G. C. K u HUIAN C \ R CoMPA:-/Y, CLEVELAND, O m o. 
- J OHN Sn:PH ENSON COMPANY, E LIZABETH, N . ] , 

BR.ILL TOPcSEAT CAR.S. T hese com panies bu ild 
every type of single- and double-t ruck top-seat ca r, with 
and withou t canopies and enclosures, with longitud ina l 
seats on the deck , facing outward ly, or tran:;vcrsc seat s. 
A form of s ta irway, which they ha ve devised , reduces the 
length of the pla tforms, provides a covering for the motor 
man, and keeps him out of the wa y of passengers. O t her 
features, deYclo ped by long experience, include a variety 
of window systems which adapt the cars to local condit ions. 
- J . G. BRILL COMPANY, PHILADELPHIA, P A. 
- AMERICAN CAR COMPANY, ST. Louis , .\Io. 
- G. C . K UHLMAN CAR CoMP.\ Nv, CLEVELAND, OH10. 
- J OHN STEPHENSON Co ~IP.\ NY, ELIZABETH, N . J . 

DOR.NER. CAR.S. Are rebuilt equal to new by tak ing 
out all defective and worn part s, substituting new and 
thoroughly overhauling every portion of the cars; adding 
new trimmings, vestibuling, repainting and m ounting on 
new trucks . (See ad vertisement.) 
- THE D ORNER .MANUFACTURIN G COMPANY, Cm c.\GO, I LL. 

JONES CAR.S. Ever since the establishment of this 
firm in 1839, its rolling stock has continued to enjoy that 
popularit y that comes from keeping abreast with the 
changes of time. This company m akes a specialt y of equi p
ment for electric railway service, ca rs for steam ra ilroads 
not being built by them . It has brought out numerous up
to-date design s of high grade cars for electric street railw ays. 
- J . M. J ONES' SONS , WEST T ROY, N. Y. 

KUHLMA N CAR.S. For cars manufactured by the 
G. C. Kuhlman Car Com pan y see items beginning "Brill ." 

LACO NIA PASSE NGER. CAR.S. .Made on the com
p:.,ny's own plans and specifications or to specifications of 
the railway compan y. T he L aconia semi-conver tible car 
is built in any length to suit purchaser ; has straight sides ; 
steam car t ype of roof ; all side windows have double sash, 
and arranged to drop into pockets flush with window stool, 
making when windows are lowered a very com for ta ble 
summer car. The open cars are furni shed with closed or 
vestibuled ends, either 9, 10, 12, 13, 14 or 15 benches; with 
malleable iron seat panels; folding running boards ; drop 
side guards ; curtains running between posts to floor ; solid 
bronze trimmings ; extra strong bottom framing, reinforced 
by steel pla tes. 
- T HE L ACONIA CAR COMPAN Y WORKS, BosTON, :-.!Ass . 

LACONIA EXPR.ESS AND COAL CAR.S. T hese 
cars a re built on standard specifications, in capacities 
from ten to fort y tons, to suit requirements of purchaser . 
Cars are built on steam car lines with m odifica tions to suit 
electric service, for either standard or narrow gage tracks . 
- T HE L ACONIA CA R COMPANY WORKS, BOSTON, MASS. 

NI LES CAR.S. Consist of a ll styles and sizes of e lec
tric railway cars, heavy interurban, medium size suburban 
a nd cit y service cars of closed, open and con Yerti ble types, 
but the company's specialty is large cars for fa st interurban 
service and electric parlor cars for limited extra fa re service . 
It furnishes drawings and specifications of standard types 
of cars to prospective purchasers or builds a ll classes of 
cars on purchaser 's specifications. T he works are new and 
of latest plan , a re centrally located and have economical 
shipping facilities . (See N iles standard type of car illus
tra ted in adverti sement.) 
-NILES C.\R & :ll l ANUFACTUR ING COMPANY, N ILES, 0. 

PR.ESSED ST EEL CAR.S. See items under the 
heading of "Cars, P ressed Steel." 

ST. LOU IS CAR.S. At this plan t cars of every descri p
tion arc turned out , from the ten bench open to the hand
some interurban car and steam railwa y coach . For city 
and light interurban service the company draws a ttention 
to its steel channel bottom semi -convertible car , which is 

the ca r for a ll year round. T his form of bottom con 
struction permits car body to be hung low, resulting in but 
one step from pla tform to ground. T here being no inter 
media te sills, there is plen ty of room for trucks to rad iate. 
T his type car is strong and durable , weighing no more than 
those of ordinary construction . 
- ST. Lo u is CAR COMPANY, ST. Louis, .\lo . 

STEPH EN SON SE MI -CO NVE R. TIBLE CAR.. This 
wi ndow system com bines the wall pocket and roof pocket 
methods of disposing of the sashes. Both pockets a rc 
narrow and the side lining is se t in be tween the po.sts tu 
add additiona l interior width to the car. I n o pening a 
window, the lower sash is dropped into the wall pocke t , 
which is covered with a hinged cap, and the upper sash is 
raised in to the roof, where it is held securely. This window 
system is suitable for use with arched -to p twin -window 
type of ca rs, as well as for t he ordinary form. The car is 
successfull y used on elevated lines and in a ll form s of cit y 
and interurban service. (See illustra tion in advert isement.) 
- J OI-IN STEPHENSON COMPANY, E LI ZABETH, N. J . 

STEPH ENSON CAR.S. In addition to the a bove 
item see a lso those beginning '' Brill." 

CARS. PRESSED STEEL 
A,\\ER.ICAN CAR. AND FOUNDR.Y PR.ESSE D 

STEEL CAR.S. This com pan y is the largest builder of 
steel passenger ca rs in the world. The prin cipa l pbnt s 
for the m anufactu re of steel cars arc at Ben vick, Pa ., and 
Detroit, :Illi ch . 
-.\ .\I ERICAN C.\ R ANU Fou1>DRY Co~IP.\ :S Y, ST. Lou is 

AND N EW YORK. 

PR.E SSED STEEL STR.EET CAR. . A t ype of street 
or interurban tract ion car which, while consen~ng the gen 
era l con tour and appearance of the usual wooden construc 
tion, is built entirely of steel. T he materia l used in con 
struction is pressed stee l and rolled shapes in the under 
framing and superstructure, with steel pla tes for sides, 
tloor a nd ends. T he design accom plishes a vehi cle of 
extreme rigidity, coupling lightness with practical inde 
structibility by collision , fire or other acciden t. 
- PRESSED STEEL CAR COMPANY, PITTSBURG, PA. 

CARS, PORTABLE SUBSTATION 
BR.ILL POR.TABLE SUB 0 STATION CAR.S. In 

stead of building sub-sta tions which could only be used 
part o f the year, a car containing a rotary converter and 
transformers may be placed on a siding wherever needed 
and connection made to the transmission lines with a pole. 
T he delivery of a heavy voltage of direct current o,·er a 
long line is expensive and as the percen tage of waste is 
slight with a lterna ting curren t, the car m ay be pla ced as 
far from the powerhouse as desired. The roof of thc,e 
cars is constructed to be removable in a single piece to 
permit insta llation of machlner)' by crane. 
-J . G. BRILL COMPANY, P HILADELPHIA, P A. 
- AMERICA N CAR CoMP.\NY, ST. Louis , .\lo. 
- G. C . K UHLMAN CAR COMPA:-.Y, CLEVELAND , OHIO. 
- J OHN STEPHENSON COMPANY, ELIZAB ETH, N. J . 

CARS, CONSTRUCTION ANO 
REPAIR 

BUD A HA ND CAR.S AND PUSH CAR.S. These 
cars a re made in various styles for all t rack purposes . T he 
wheels a re pressed from a single plate of steel ; they a re 
spun into shape while hot, so that they are perfectl y true 
and do not require to be "turned-u p." T he natu ral skin 
of the metal is thus preserved on the t read and the life is 
considerably prolonged. Being of one piece they are not 
affected by climatic changes. T he form of con struct ion 
was pronounced the strongest by a test made at the l'ni
versit y of Illinois, where a number of prominen t wheels 
were tested at the same time . 
- BUDA FOUNDRY & J.IANU FACTURINt; COMPA NY, C HI 

CAGO, ILL. 

KA LAMA ZOO GASOLI NE MOTOR. CAR. S. Four
passenger inspection car , fi tted with 7 hp . automobile type 
engine, two speeds ahead and one reverse, ca pable of 
att a ining a speed of 35 miles per hour, opera tes like an auto
mobile, com fortably upholstered in leather . A car is a lso 
made for sect ion gang purposes, having t he same motor , 
bu t with a fiat deck with seats for la rge section gangs; 
will a lso carry full equipment of tools and if necessa ry haul 
push cars. This section gang car can a lso be fi t ted with 
a tower for trolley line work , which tower can be raised 
or lowered as desired. 
- KALAMAZOO R AILWAY SUPPLY COMPANY, KALAMAZOO , 

M ICH. 

KALAMAZOO liA ND CAR. . Equipped wit h a ll the 
desira ble features, such as I.a per -wheel and pinion -fit 
ax les; machine -cu t gears; 20 in . d ia. pressed steel wheels; 
flexible stead y-box; double-act ing brake; wrought walking
bea m; speciall y stout gallows-frame, with vertical a nd 
diagon;tl bracing; car frame made of d ry white ash, gained 
and thoroughly bolted together , braced diagona ll y and 
trus.sed with longitudinal and transverse wrought iron 
rods against a ny chance of sagging or getting ou t of true . 
T en styles of hand cars are made by this com pany. 
- K ALAMAZOO RAILWAY SUPPLY COMPANY, K ALUIAZCJO 

.\lien. 

KAL\ ,\\AZOO PUSH CAR.. T he platform of thi s 
ca r is 7 ft , long , 5 ft. 8 in . wide : frame and deck of seasoned 
hard wood; axles, I} in. dia.; bearings, brass; wheels, 
20 in. d ia ., a ll metal ; ends st ra pped wit h 2x} in . iron ; 
weigh t, 480 lbs. 
- KALAM AZOO R A11,11·Av SUPPLY Co MPANY, K AL,UlAzou, 

.\lie u . 

K.\ LA.\\..\ZOO R.A IL CA R. . The frame is of 
thoroughly seasoned oak, gained a nd reinforced by tie
rods; cross beams faced wit h !lat steel bars; axles, 2'l in . 
d ia.; wheels, 1(j in. d ia ., (j in . tread . Stout hooks for 
pulling car a re provided , one a t each corner; (i in . dia. 
rollers, two al each end to facilitate handling iron; weight , 
1, ti20 lbs. . 

- K.\ LAMAzoo R.~ JLW.\Y SUPPLY Co,1P.\l'.Y, K .\ L.UL\ tou, 
_\ JiCH. 

KA LA,\\AZOO TOWER. HAND CAR.. Car platform 
4 ft. 4 ins. by 7 ft. Gins. Wheels, 20 ins. dia., all metal or 
wood center. Axles, g in. dia., steel. Fitted wit h roller 
beari ngs when desired, for which a sli gh t extra charge is 
made . Weight a bout 800 lbs. Tower is built to any 
height specified, and, if required, m ay be m ade adjustable 
to different heights a t small additi onal cost. Tower ca n 
be easil y remo\'ed a nd car then used as an ordinar y section 
car . This car is a lway ., read y to be r un O\'cr the rails 
directly to breaks which a re often inaccessible to horses 
a nd wagon . 
- K ALAMAZOO R AILl\'AY SU PPL Y COMPA:-IY, K. \LAMAZOO , 

M ICH. 

OLDS MOBILE INSPECT IO N CA R. S . .\lade in 
severa l types especially ada pted to street railwa y uses. 
T he Number I inspection car is used as a line ca r and when 
titted with a ladder is a practica l car for quick repair work 
and getting out on the li ne in case of emergencies. It is 
simple in opera tion, easy to handle and made to suit grades 
a nd specia l rails. This car is m anufac tured by the Olds 
Motor Works and sold only by the 
- RAILWAY APPLl,\NCES COMPAl>Y, C HICAGO AND 1'E\\' 

YORK. 

S HEFFI ELD TR.O LLEY R. EPA IR. CAR.. This car 
is designed for repair work on electric railways . Furnished 
with tower, either of angle steel or wood constructi on , as 
preferred, in two sections; the upper section is telescoped 
inside of the lower when traveling o\'er the line. Car is 
equipped with fi hp. ve rtical single cylinder a u tomobile 
type gasoli ne engine, and has two speeds forward and one 
reverse. H as a maximum speed of about 15 miles per hour, 
and reverse speed of 5 mi les per hour. The car is under 
control of the operator a t a ll times. Ample s i:ace is provided 
on car for ga ng of men and full complement of tools. Sev
eral d ifferent designs m ade for inspection , construction and 
repair work . 
- FAIRBANKS, .\loRSE & COMPA NY, CHICAGO, ILL . 

CAR EQUIPMENT 
(F o ,- F end er s , H eate r s, R egis t ers , \ Vh eels, e tc., 

see t h ose h eadin gs) 

CAR TRIMMINGS 
( Se e a lso Curta in F ix tures , R egist er F i:-ttures , et c.) 

DAYTON CAR. TR. IMMI NGS. A very extensiY e line 
of car trimmings is made by thi s compan y in thousands of 
pcttterns. T he compan y's catalogue illustrating them has 
over 1,000 pages, , hawing m ore than 8,000 articles o f 
brass hardware used in the construction of passenger cars, 
for interior, plat form and vestibule construction. J.Iany 
patterns a re of recent design , fini shed in bronze, brass, 
silver , nickel, oxidi,.cd, sand blast or sati n as desired. 
- T HE DAYTON M ANUFACTURING COMPANY, DAYTON, 0 

R. ECOR.DI NG FAR.E R.EG ISTE R. COM PANY'S 
CAR. TR.1/\\MI NGS. Highly fini shed bron ze trimm ings 
for a ll k ind s of cars. Individ ual or continuous package 
racks for steam or interurban cars. Door, window and 
scat t rimm ings; hand grab straps, etc, 

- THE RECORD ING FARE REGISTER CO MPANY, NEW 
H AVEN, CONN. 
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\\ .\LLAC E CA R. TRD\.'111\GS. Br.i,... bronu, 
nickeled and oxidizied trimmings made free from blo"· 
holes in castings or other imperfection,. Stttl sash spring,, 
deck 5.ish pi,·ots, deck. sash operating mechanism ~nd in 
fact all metal furnishings for cu- bodies. 
- WALLACI'. SCPPLY CoM.PASY, ClltCAGO ASO :'\EW You .. 

CASTINGS 
A ,'11ER.ICA~ BR.IDGE CO.\\PA~\'' S CASTI\G S. 

Steel and iron castings form one of the in1portant pro
ducts of this comP-'nr. 
- .-\i.n:RJCA.-: BRJOGI'. CowrAS\" or :-;rw Y ORI,, :-,;rw \'ORI, . 

A.'11ER.ICA:'i BR.A KE SHOE A~D F O U:O-. nR.Y 
CO,,\PA:'i\"S ,,\JSCELLA~EOUS CASTl:"\'GS. Ca,t• 
ings of soft and bard iron, from all sizes and shapes of 
patterns are undertaken , a!ld manhole castings are a >J><C· 
ialty of this company. 
-,-\l,[1:RJCA:"; BRAK!'. SIIOE & F ot.:SDR\' CololPAS\', :'-J..11 

\\'All,:'\.]. 

BEA\'ER. DA .\\ CASTl\"GS. (Stt item under 
Track Work. 
- BU\'Ell DAY ~IALLJ::.ABLE IRON COMPANY, BI.A\'I R 

DAlol. Wts . 

BR.ADY l~GOT COPPER.. For street r:i.ilw a)'s 
operating their own brass foundries this compan y is enabled 
to offer ingot copper of the best quali t)" for immediate sup
ply. 
-BRADY BRASS CololPASY, :-,;Ew \'ORI,:. 

COLU .'11BJA CASTl~GS. The gray iron castinKs 
are made of best pig iron and are soft and smooth. The 
brass castings are made of the best com position. 
-COL"C'YBL\ ~1ACHISE W ORKS A!'m ~L\LLEAIILE J IWS 

COMP.-\.'<\', BROOKL\'S, ::-- . Y. 

FALK CASTl~GS. Founders of miscellaneous iron 
and steel castings. 
- THE FALK C OMPA.'.-Y, MILWAUKEE, \\'JS 

LACO:0-.' JA CASTl~GS. The malleable castings used 
in this company's cars and trucks are of its own manufac
ture. The company also manufactures malleable castings 
for all kinds of electrical work, making a specialty of this 
work in its foundry. ~iaterial used is the best grade of 
charcoal iron, and after passing through tbc annealing 
furnaces the iron becomes ,·ery tough and is easily machined . 
- THE LACONIA CAR C OMPANY W OR KS, BOSTON, MASS. 

MICHIGA:'11 CASTINGS. Brass, bronze and grey 
i ron castings. 
- ~iJCBJGAN ~iACHTh"ERY ~fANl' l'ACTURJNG COMPANY, 

YPSILANTI, MICH. 

,'11OR.R.IS CASTINGS. All classes of small castings 
furnished in connection with electric railway line material 
:i.nd other work. 
- ELMER P. ~)ORRIS, XEW YORK. 

MUR.R.A Y CASTINGS. ~lade in large foundries in 
low:i. and Illinois and arc the result of the experience of a 
third of a century. The mixtures are made by analysis 
and there are separate cupolas for different grades; there
fore e,·cry casting is especially suited and adapted for it s 
particular purpose. 
- THE MURRAY IRON \\'OkKS COMPA1'"Y, BCRLJSGTOX, } A. 

"OHIO BR.ASS" CASTINGS. Brass, bronze a nd 
aluminum castings and special brass work of all knds are 
the specialties of this com pany. 
- THE Omo BRASS COMPANY, .!>I ANSFIELD, Omo. 

PENN SYLVA:-IJA STEEL CASTIJ\'GS. Steel cast
ings and special steels for nil purposes. 
- PENSSYLVAXI A Sn:EJ, COMPANY, PHIL ADELPHIA, P A. 

R.IDLON CASTll\'GS. This company has an up•!()• 
date brass foundry and is prepared to make all cla.sses of 
castings in bronze, brass or composition, either in the rough 
or finished; a brass fi ni shing department is connected 
with the factory, mak..ing it possible to tum out a ny class of 
work in this line. A specialty is made of rcgisler fit tings 
and car trimmings. 
- FRANK RIDLON CoMPASY, BOSTO N, MASS, 

CAST-WELDED JOINTS 
(Sec J oints, Rail.) 

CATCHERS AND RETRIEVERS. 
TROLLEY 

A.'11ER. ICAN CATCHER.. An ordinary trolley-pole 
catcher that prevents pole from getting beyond control and 
doing damage, and with spKial pro,;sion for takini care 

~TREET RAIL\\ ':\ Y JOUR~:\L. 

ol wd rope Ju prinap.,.I features are it> ..unr,lic-ity. 
durabilit)', and its low 00$!. Its s.iruplc medunism and 
small number of P4ns make dis-arn.ngement almo,t im• 
pos.sible, and as e3ch Jl3rl is 3 !oOlid piece of malleable ir,>n 
it is pr3ctic.t.lly in<k,tructible, thereby grratly rnlucing the 
the COS( of munten.uJCe 
- Tm: TROLLE\' St·rnv CowrA:S\', CAsTos. OHtO. 

EA RLL TR.OLLE\' C.\TC ll ER. Weight JO lb.. 
di3meter ;~ in.; projects 5 ins. from d.ub of car. Drum will 
wind ;:5 ft. !\"o. JO roJ><:. Cont.um no .ae" s ur pin,. ~lade 
entirdy of ~trel and nulleaWe iron. Drum run, on ,Ju,ft 
>UPr">rtnl at hoth end., . Bearings 3! ins. Jong. Che-<k P3"'l 
~ cu.shionc·d "hen the trolley jump, and the c-rntrifugal p:,w. 

is relie\"nl of all pre,-,,ure due to checking the l"-Je . Contain, 
only thrre •.-urkini: parts, t~ drum llDd two I'"" ls. Is \"C'l" )' 

light, stroni: lllld durablt-. 
-CII\RLF.S I. EAllll, :-,;1:w \'ORK. 

EA RLL TROLLE\' R ETR IE\ ER. \\'di.ht 14 to Ji 
lbs., cli.-imetcr 7~ ins.; projects 5~ ins.; Ltrge rop,· ca11:,cit )'· 
Taken apart and a.s.scmbled without tools in two minutes. 
Adjustable for any 1x,wer within limits of retrieving sprinc 
without changing spring. Re"'! by mcrel)• pulling out the 
rope. ~l ay re"'t by reciprocating rop<' up and clown in short 
strokes with a.oSSistanre of pole without J><'nnitting pole to 
strike, should c.-tr be in motion. Conductur comJ><:lbl to 
re.et completel)', Contains rrle= b)· which the rope may be 
instant!)· withdrawn before re.etting or in ca..,.. of :my accident 
to the mechanism. 
-CliAJU.ES I. EARLL, :'\'i,;w You:. 

K:0-.UTSON TR.OLLE\' R.ETRIE\'ER • . ·\ dc ,·ice 
that preYents damage to poles, oYerhead, car tops, etc., by 
pulling down the trolley-pole instant!)· when it leaYes the 
wire and holding it se\'eral feet below. Uuilt for sen;cc 
under se \'cre trolley conditions on higb speed lines, and 
has a record of three )"ears of successful usage, N ow in U!'-t' 
on a majority of bigh speed lines throughou t the country 
and in mnny foreign countries. The distinguishing feature 
of its mechanism is that it is entire!)· automatic, the retrie\'• 
ing spring being wound by pulling out rope ";thout touch
ing machine till mechanism locks itself at the proper point. 
The pole is held below \\;re till retrie\'ing mechanism is 
au tomatically locked. 
- THE TROLLEY SUPPL\' COMPAS\", CA!S'T0N, Omo . 

MILLOY AUTO,'iATIC TR.OLLEY R.ET R.I EVE R. 
This retrie\'er is operated by com pressed air and can be 
used on an y type of car with an)' a ir brake. It is installed 
on the roof beside the running board, is self-operating and 
requires no attention from tbe car crew. Tbc retrie,'Cr 
is durably constructed and is not affected by the weather. 
- ~IILLOY Et.ECTRIC COMPANY, CLEVELASD, Omo. 

R.IDLON TR.O L LEY CA T C H E R. . This de,;ce has 
a permanent stop on reel and in case, with an action de 
,;sed to pre\'ent the partial locking of the reel. When 
used on oscillat ing single truck cars it will not catch and 
pull the wheel from the \\;re. When the wheel does lca,·e 
the wire it catches quickly and has the ad\'antage of ha\'
ing an action de,;sed to retard the unlocking should the 
pole rebound. The reel spring is housed inside !he case, 
thereby protecting it against the entrance of rain water, 
which would cause the spring to rust and con!'-t'quently 
shorten its life . The construction of the case allows am pie 
room for the trolley rope so that with the pole down, the 
reel will take up the slack. The lower part of the case has 
a large opening, gi\'ing access to the reel without remO\foi;: 
it from the case. The rope may be unwound "ithout 
taking the catcher apart. This also provides a drip sn 
that in wet, sleety or frce1.ing weather the reel cannot he 
come blocked. 
- FR ANK R m t.OS CO!olPA!S-Y, B OSTON, ~IASS. 

WJLSO:'11 TR.OLLEY CATCHER.SAND R.ETR. IE\'. 
E RS. These de,ices have !~en in succes.sful sen ice for 
more than fi\'e years, and are in use on man)' represcntatiYe 
electric railwa y systems. 
- \\'11.~os TR01.t.EY CATC-IIF.R C"oMPAsY. B osTos. ~l.\ss. 

CATTLE GUARDS 
(Sec Stock Guards.) 

CEMENT 
ASBESTOS CEMENT S. These cements are found 

adaptable for many conditions. No. 302 asbestos cement 
felting is a high grade insulation for CO\'ering boilers and 
other flat steam heated surfaces. It pos.ses.ses high insu 
lating qualities . Asbestos "Retort" cement, the ba!'-t' of 
which is asbestos, is in general use in gas and chemical 
works for repairing broken retorts and pipes; hardens 
rapidly, and is not affected by heat, nitric or sulphuric 
acids, petroleum, oils, etc. Asbestos "Fireitc" is a stroni 

IVoL. XXVI . 

and dur.ahle cement for ...-nina up br,>ken Jurnscr,. ranar• 
and tini.Jlina encl,. It ,-itrilit• rapidl)' and &db,,n-• tn 
the c.\Sls. 

II. \\'. Jo11~s-~hs,·1tu Co1o1rAN\', :-,;r;...- \"on 

" J •. '11 " ASUESTOS R.OOF Cf: .\\[\ T. Thi• i, A 

,.,.ry com't"nient mlllerial fur cetnentinc or pointinc up ani1 
making water-tight difficult joints. entunCt' tubes, nail 
holes on roofs, ur r-r14iring led., 1&round "indn•·•. rtr 
It comes in a plastic form r-ratl)' fur application w·ith • 
knife or trowd. (SN- ad,.-ni,...mcnt.) 
- II . \\" Jnu"s ~hsnur Co1o1r.v<Y, :'st" You. 

CHAINS 
A.'11E RI CA!'-: C ltAJ\'S. Among thr Jiroduco ,J thi• 

<nmpany are sted chains. 
- AwrlltC"AS J11m1c,: Co1o1rAs\' or !\"tw Y ou:, :'\rw \"ou, 

JEFFR E \ ' CHAJ\S. Among the ch.,iru made by 
this company are coil chains for Jumhcr :tnd i.aw mill,; 
"'Climax" ~tee! chllin fnre,1..-ri3Uy he3\")' cle\'ating and coa
'°");ng work; pho,1,hor brunze Knd ,t.andard steel bushrJ 
chain for gritty materi.,J; or-rs, broken stone. coal. 11,3nd. 
coke, etc.); st«I drag nnd tr3nsfer chains; .. llerrules" 
malleable and stn: I cnmbin3tiun det3rhable, etc. 
- Tin: ] l'HJU.Y ~L\Sl'TACTVRJ.>.;G Co1o1PASY, Cou·wat·• 

TA \'LOR. C ltA l!'-: S. The~ lirak.e chains arc made ol 
B. D. iron of Large ,ize and twisted links, and the auri!w-r 
link.s and eye bolts are hmd m3de out of the abo,·e tnnd of 
..,ought iron, therel,y gi\'ing most absolu te a.ssurann, of 

safety. 
-TAYLOR Eu-cr11.1c 'J'J1L·c-i. C o wrAS\', T1toY, ~- \'. 

CHANGE CARRIERS 
R.APID R.EADY CJ1A\'GE CAR.RIER.. This de

"ice consists of four tubes attached to an adjustable hrlt. 
which is worn about the waiM, either inside or outside the 
coat, according to weather conditions. Tbe tubes ha,"' 
slots at the top for pennies, nickel•. dimes and qu&nen 
respecti,"tCI)•, which are relea.sed one at a time by the •·eu-er 
of tbe carrier. B)· the manipulation of the finger and 
thumb the bottom coin is unlocked and readily remO\· e d 
The tubes can be filled either at the top or bottom. but 
only released at the bottom. 
- CHAS. F. ETTER, IIARRJSB URG, P A. 

CHIMNEYS 
CHIMJ\'E\'S. ~iade by Broomell , Schmidt & Steaq· 

Company, York , Pa. 

WEBER. STEEL-CO~CR.ETE C tl D\~E\'S. Th, 
company makes a specialty of the erection of reinforced 
concrete chimne )"S. \\'eber chimneys haYe been succu s
fully adopted by many leading concerns and in different 
countries. The material s used in the construction of the!'-t' 
chimneys are steel, Portland cement And !'-elected S:llld. 
Tbey ha\'e a great many advantages O\'er the old style of 

brick, radial brick and steel chimneys, and are rapidly 
superseding them . They are light, monolithic. absolutel y 
air tight. occupy less spare, are said to be more durable, 
and better in appearance than either brick or steel chimney,. 
The compan)' takes contr;icts in e\'er)' part of thr 1:lobt . 
- T11F. W EBT.R STEF.L-CoN< RT.TT C"mwsn· CowrANY 

CIIIC-AGO, ILL. 

CIR CU IT BREAKERS 
CO~DJT OIL CIR.C U IT BREA KER.S. ~IAdc in 

desired styles and capacitie• for electric railway, lighting 
;rnd power installations. 
- CONDIT ELEC"TR(('AJ. ~)A!'; t'FAC'Tt:R ING CO!dPANY, B os

TON. ~! ASS, 

GE~ER.AI. ELECTRIC CIR.CU IT UR.EA KER.S. 
:\re built for 125 to ti/i0 \'olts sen;ce a nd in capaci tie, 
from I to 10,000 amps. The!'-t' brenl<er• are low in prier 
and reliable. ,\11 p.,rts are readily and cheaply renewable 
A final carbon break is u,,,.d for the proteclion of the main 
contacts, anrl the carbon contacts are sweated into clamp
ing javr s without the U!'-t' of screws. The breakers ma, 
be equipped with re,-er,e current, shunt trip, low voltage, 
undertoad or o\'erload rrlea!'-t', shunt trip and auxiliary 
bell alarm switches. The standard finish i• duU black 
,.;th p,,lished copper current catrying part~. 
-GEST.JIAI. Et.EC"TRJC Cm.rrANY SCHENECTADY N. \' . 

I-T-E CIR.CU IT BR.EA KER.S, The Cutter I -T-E 
:1.11d circuit breaker• arc almost synonymous . The 
dc,-clopmcnt of the circuit breaker is due in n,o small 
measure to the attention paid this important piece of appa
ratus by this company. The businCM established by Hmry 
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B. Cutter in 1888 was incorporated in 18\ll, so that The 
Cutter Company is entitled to rank among the old-time 
institutions. }/Jr. Cutter retired from the management 
in 1900, since which time it has been under the control of 
A. Edw. Newton, with William M. Scott as general man
ager and chief engineer. Mr. Scott's ability in his line is 
a matter of common knowledge. Many of the important 
developments iu the circuit breaking devices are due to 
his ingenuity and skill. 
- THE CUTTER ELECTRICAL & MANUFACTURING COMPANY, 

PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

WESTINGHOUSE CIR.CUIT BR.EAKER.S. This 
line includes breakers from the smallest built up to those 
having a continuous capacity of 10,000 amps. and over and 
for circuits up to 33,000 volts for street railway service, 
switchboards or individual motor protection. They are 
made in all types; overload release, no-voltage release, 
underload release, overvoltage release, etc. Are made for 
either hand or electrical operation, and oil or air break. 
-\VE~TINGHOUSE ELECTRIC & MANUFACTURING COMPANY, 

PITTSBURG, PA. 

CLAMPS AND CONNECTORS 
FOR WIRES AND CABLES 

CLARK INTER.LOCKING INSULATOR. CLA,ttP, 
TYPE A, This clamp is designed to securely hold cable 
or transmission conductor in the groove of the insulator
The insulator is constructed with an undercut recess on 
either side of the groove in the center of insulator top, 
so that when the clamp is in position it is interlocked under 
the projecting portion in such a manner that wire cannot 
be removed or the clamp separated from the insulator with
out unlocking the clamp. The construction is such that the 
end strain on the clamp is distributed so that excessive 
pressure can at no time be concentrated on a small area 
of porcelain, and at the same time sufficient clearance is 
allowed so that the cable and clamp together may move 
freely when the cable or conductor is in place in the insu
ator, avoiding the hinge action which takes place when 

1he wire is rigidly held in the insulator. ~fade in sizes 
ranging from No. 2 bare to 500,000 C.M. weather proof. 
- THE CLARK ELECTRIC & MANUFACTURING COMPANY, 

NEW YORK. 

CLAR.KINTER.LOCKING INSULATOR. CLAfl\l', 
TYPE B. This clamp is designed to be used on a re
cessed insulator same as Type A, where the strain on the 
conductor is not excessive. The two halves of the clamp 
are placed in the undercut recesses of the insulator; the 
wire is then dropped in place between the two halves and 
clamp is drawn together on the wire. Seating the nut 
tightens the clamp on the wire and locks clamp and wire 
within the insulator, but with sufficient play to enable 
the swing of the wire to be transmitted from one span to 
the next, avoiding bending strains on the conductor. This 
type is especially recommended for sizes Nu. 1-0 and 
smaller. 
- THE CLARK ELECTRIC & MANUf'ACTURING COMPANY, 

NEW YORK. 

CLAR.K IMPR.OVED SPLICING SLEEVE. This 
splicing sleeve is intended for splicing hard drawn copper 
\\ires and cables where solder cannot be used on account 
of the annealing of the wire in making a splice. The 
sleeve is made of special copper tube with soft interior so 
formed that the ends of the wire or cable to be spliced are 
passed through the tube and the tube and wires together 
twisted to form a tight mechanical and electrical joint. 
Special tools are provided for making the splices. These 
sleeves are being extensively used for splicing high tension 
transmission lines on long span work. 
- THE CLARK ELECTRIC & MANUFACTURING COMPANY, 

NEW YORK. 

CLAR.K STANDAR.D INSULATOR. CLAMP. 
This clamp is designed for use with standard insulators. 
The two clamps are tightened firmly to the conductor on 
either side of the insulator by means of bolt and nut. The 
projecting Ii ps engaging the groove of the insulator, transfer 
the end strain to the porcelain in an effective manner. The 
loops surrounding the neck of the insulator hold the clamps 
firmly in position and prevent the conductor from being 
lifted from the groove. This is the type of clamp in use on 
the transmission lines of the Mexican Light & Power Com
pany. 

- THE CLARK ELECTRIC & MANUFACTURING COMPANY, 
NEW YORK. 

CLAR.K UNDER.LOCKING INSULATOR.CLAMP, 
TYPE B. This clamp is designed to clamp firmly on 
c.d,lt' ur m uductor on each side of the insulator. The 

STREET RAILWAY JOURNAL. 

projections or lips engage a deep circular groove in the 
neck of the insulator which prevents the wire from being 
lifted from the groove and transfers the end strain on the 
conductor to the insulator without concentrating an ex
cessive pressure at one point. Two of these clamps arc 
required for each insulator. This clamp is being used 
on the transmission lines of the Rio de Janeiro Tramway, 
Light & Power Company, with complete success. 
-THE CLARK ELECTRIC & .MANUFACTURING COMPA..'lY, 

NEW YORK. 

KEAR.NEY CABLE CLAMP. This clamp is made 
in one size, but is adaptable to any diameter cable from 
0000 to 1,000,000 cm. By its use a great saving is effected 
at every corner, turn or dead end, as no splicing is required 
and neater and quicker work is secured. 
-W. N. MATTHEWS & BROTHER, ST. Lours, Mo. 

"DOSSER.T" SOLDER.LESS CONNECTOR.S. A 
mechanical joint which requires no solder. Two types. 
"A" for solid wires, consisting of two compression nuts, 
one nipple and two double beveled, split cones; and "B" 
for stranded cables, consisting of two compression nuts, 
one nipple, two outside rings and two inside rings. The 
inside rings are forced under the first layer of strands, form
ing a "hump," the strands being moulded back to their 
original position and the nipple screwed into the nut. 
Made in two-ways, three-ways, four-ways, ''Y's" and all 
styles of Jugs. Also a cable tap which can be applied in 
one-tenth the time it takes to make a soldered tap. 
-DOSSERT & COMPANY, NEW YORK. 

R.IDLON TWO-WAY CONNECTOR.S, This com
pany manufactures standard size two-way connectors or 
can furnish special sizes to specifications. 
-FRANK RIDLON COMPANY, BOSTON, MASS. 

CLEANERS AND SCRAPERS, 
TRACK 

BR.ILL TR.ACK SCR.APER. The three special 
features of this track scraper are: Elastic arms, diagonal 
cross bracing and removable shoes. The elastic arms 
allow the blades to spring over crossings and obstructions. 
The diagonal cross-bracing gives rigidity and strength 
exactly where it is needed, and prevents bending and break
ing. Removable shoes receive the wear and are easily 
and inexpensively replaced. The apparatus can be in
stalled under platforms of any height without blocking 
or cutting of timbers. The blades may be drawn up to 
any desired height by the handle, and dropped instant!)· 
on the track by kicking a trigger. 
-J. G. BRILL CmIPANY, PHILADELPHIA, PA. 
-AMERICA..'l CAR COMPANY, ST. Louis, Mo. 
-G. C. KUHLMAN CAR COMPANY, CLEVELAND, Omo 
-JOHN STEPHENSON COMPA..'-Y, ELIZABETH, N J. 

CLAR.K TR.ACK CLEANERS, These cleaners are 
designed to meet the requirements of street and suburban 
electric railways, for the removal of snow, ice, or mud from 
the rails. They are constructed of the best material, are 
strong and durable, and will last the life of a car, requiring 
but few repairs, with the exception of replacing the blades, 
which are made of shovel steel and will last several seasons. 
(See illustration in advertisement.) 
- THE VA.s DORN &DUTTON COMPANY, CLEVELA!'.D, Omo. 

KALAMAZOO NO. 5 SCR.APER., This scraper 
is raised and lowered by the same device as the 
company's single scraper, and is easily handled by the 
motorman alone. It is designed to clean all the snow from 
between the rails, and 9 ins. outside the same, throwing 
it each way from the center; also cleans top of rail and 
groove. It is claimed that with this scraper practical work 
can be done, and more track cleaned than with the sweeper, 
as it can be run much faster; in fact, better results are ob
tained when the car is mo,ing quite rapidly, if the pressure 
on rail is increased correspondingly, because the snow 
is deposited farther from the track. The cost is not more 
than one -twentieth of a sweeper, making it a very economical 
track cleaner. It is now in use on many railways. 
-KALAMAZOO RAILWAY SUPPLY COMPANY, KALAMAZOO, 

l\hcH. 

MONAR.CH TR.ACK CLEANER.. This cleaner is 
designed for removing snow, ice, sleet, mud or gravel from 
the track. The scrapers are held in position by two power
ful flat steel springs, which provide for the various track 
and pavement conditions, and permit each blade to raise 
independently. The blades can be set at any desirecl 
angle, and are protectecl from wear hy removable shoes, 
which can be readily replaced at small cost. (Sec page 
446 of Catalogue No. 6 and also advertisement.) 
-THE Omo BaAss COMPANY, MANSFIELD, Omo. 
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"O.H 10 BR.ASS" TR.ACK CLEANER.S. Adjusta ble 
track brush holder, designed for attachment to guard board 
under the car. This device is unequaled for keeping the 
track clear of light snow, dirt, sand or gravel. Can be 
adjusted to hold brush at any desired height over the rail. 
When not in use, brush is held clear of the track by spiral 
spring. Simple in design and strongly made. (See pages 
440 and 441, Catalogue No. 6; also advertisement.) 
- THE Omo BRASS COMPANY, MANSFIELD, Omo. 

R.ELIANCE TR.ACK CLEANER.. In satisfactory 
use on electric railways for over fifteen years. A positive 
scraper, keeping snow, ice and mud from rail at all times. 
Made for light or heavy pressure, strongly built and made 
to fit any car. It is easy to attach. (Sec illustrated ad
vertisement.) 
-THE DORNER MANUFACTURING COMPANY, CHICAGO, ILL. 

R.OOT R.AILWAY SPR.ING SCR.APER.S, These 
scrapers are made in several styles to meet any and all con
ditions on city or interurban lines, and give the same results 
on any type of rail. They are easily installed on any type 
of car, either single or double track. They require little 
power, deposit the snow far from the track, and leave the 
rail and groove so clean that contact from wheel to rail is 
perfect. When in working position, they need no atten
tion, and do not have to be raised for s\\itches, crossings 
or high blocks in pavement. They clean the rail and 
groove even when the track is two in. below pavement, and 
give the same results whatever the conditions of snow
wet, dry or packed. 
-KALAMAZOO RAILWAY SUPPLY COMPANY, KALAMAZOO 

MICH. 

CLEANERS, BOILER 
(See "Boiler Cleaners") 

CLEANING POWDERS AND 
WASHES 

SACAR.BOLATE CAR. WASHING COMPOUND. 
A non-poisonous washing and disinfecting fluid soap, 
possessing all the qualities of a good washing soap but 
acting also as a disinfectant. Does not stain or ruin paint 
or varnish work but improves the luster of such surfaces. 
If the slight carbolic odor is found objectionable, other 
compositions can be furnished of lesser disinfecting powes 
but more pleasant as deodorizers. 
-FRANKS. DE RONDE COMPA..'lY, NEW YORK. 

SA YR.OGAN CLEAN ING POWDER.. Carries the 
essentials required for a general washing powder, constructed 
of pure materials that are a necessity for clean cleaning, 
avoiding the soapy or greasy odors Used for twenty-five 
years on steam and street railways. 

bmIA ALKALI WORKS, BOSTON, 11Ass., 

SHIELD OIL SOAP. A soap for varnish and paint 
cleaning, of the consistency of tallow, and made from pur~ 
linseed oil. 
- INDIA ALKALI WORKS, BosTO.S, 11Ass. 

CLUSTERS AND SOCKETS 
BENJAfl\lN WIR.ELESS CLUSTER.S AND R.E

CEPTACLES. This company manufactures a line of 
lighting specialties for railway and general lighting purposes, 
chief among which is the wireless cluster. These clusters are 
simply made, are highly insulated, have ample air gap be
tween contacts, and present a neat appearance. Wireles., 
clusters are also furnished for out door lighting, with porce 
lain enameled steel shades, and goosenecks for attaching to 
poles or walls of buildings. Other products are the "Beu
co" W. P. socket, sign receptacles for metallic signs, angle 
sockets, lamp guards, etc., etc. 
- BENJAMIN ELECTRIC MANUFACTURING COMPANY, CHI

CAGO, NEW YORK, SAN FRANCISCO. 

DAYTON ELECTR.IC LIGHT CLUSTER.S. De
signed particularly for railway and street car lighting. 
They are made extra heavy and substantial so as to with
stand the unusual jarring and jolting to which they arc sub
jected. Many of the designs are of very great beauty and 
the leaf work surrounding the lamps is most elaborate. 
At the same time the interior construction of the clusters 
has been carefully worked out so as to insure perfect irf
sulatiou. The designs include clusters and pendants 
suitable for all classes of wor\{, from a plain baggage car 
pendant to a multi-lamp cluster for a private car. Special 
fixtures arc furnished for cars equipped with Silvey portable 
train lighting batteries. 
- THE DAYTON MANUFACTURING COMPANY, DAYTON, 0. 

GENER.AL ELECTR.IC CLUSTER.S AND SOCK
ETS. The company manufactures a special line of sockets 

(INDEX TO ADVERTISERS, PAGES 15 AND 18) 
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nd tlu,kr, f .. r ,m:,:I r .ilw •r wvrl. Tht "><l.r1s an,1 
rrcrp1:ick, arr i111td wi1h ,priui: n-nlrh whi,h in,urr 
:111.1in,1 lamp brr.1lagr du, 10 jar,. Thr r.-n·,~;idr, maar 
br ,upplird wi1h whilr or cho,:ulalr culut , .. n,lain 1>.,-cs, 
thr 1:illrr n1lor bring prtfrrJblr 11, ii harmoni,.,., hrllrr 
wi1h woodwork. .\ sr.-cial M ,·,J1 ;,odrt rnn IX" ,nppli,·d. 
wi1h aluminu111 <1r bra,-., ,hrll. Thr l,1111p h.1-c ><T•'" 
inio onr solid pirrr uf p<>rn·l•in Thr h...-c i, \\ra1hrr 
proof, an,I is p.1nicul:arly :id.rptrd 10 car w,>rk T"" h• 

Ii ,·r-ligh1 dus1rr. c:in IJt fumi,hrtl. 
- ( ;t:SER.\L ELtTTRll' Co~l'.,sv. St·11t st,,. rn,·. '- Y 

COACHES, MOTOR 
OU)S .\IOB ILE .\\ OTO R CO-\C II. T hi, i, " 1w" 

1 YJ,c.- of l"ar for int~rurh.111 u-.c. dl•..;ii,.:nc-d fur 1itdn Jl.,,'4.·u.:l·r 
,crvi\°l:. ll c:;arrit.·s ~••:ixtc:1.·n 1-.·rxm::. :<nd i:- rrli.1hlc- 111 1.lJle'f .1 

1ion. Thi, c:ir is manufanurrd ll\ thr Old, \l ,1tnr \\', ,rl-< 
and -..,Id uul)· hy 1he 

1{4.11.\\'A\' .\111•1.1.,~CI:" C'o~l'\S\ ', C111t \t~O \SP ~I\\ 

\' ORI.:. 

COAL HANDLING MACHINERY 

COILS, ARMATURE ANO FIELD 

COMMUTATORS AND PARTS 
C-\ \\ E R O, CO \I .\\L'T.-\T O RS A"\D CO.\\ \ll 'T-\-

1 OR SEG .\\ E , TS. Thi< wmp:111 y manufariurt·s rom 
niu1a1ur ,....,'lnent.s, abo commulators complet,· wi1h shdl. 
, i1 her slandard ,,r ;pc.·ci"I. ,\ ll segmrnls ar~ rnadr from 
1he h;1rd dr-.1wn copptr har. which is IJl'licvl'd to cxrd all 
01 her ; tyl,·s of rommuutur ""gmrnts in al k a..,t thrl'r things, 
i . c .. unifnm1i1y, density and unl'quall'd conducii,·i1y . 11 
i, as hard, if not harder, than t>itlwr the cast or drop forged 
ba r . \\' hen• a high lug segment i< required, the lug is 
in>('rted into the end of tht bar. hy mi lli ng a narrow slo1 
into the tenter of the rnd of the se;,'111en l. afterwards in<ert
ing the riser wi1h countersunk riw1s. T o pcrfcn thi ; 
rnnnrction me<hanically and elertrically, the entire end 
of 1hc ::-<:gmrnt, lug and all, thoroughly sw,'akd in solder. 
- JI . P . C.u!F.RO:S EL ErTRl,AI. ~l.\" l'FA,Tl'Rl._.r. CoM • 

P\:SY, .\ .. ,os1 \, C o s s, 

CLE \ 'EL.-\\:0 CO .\\ ,\\ UTATORS. Thesr commu 
tators are made from pure lake copper segment (drop
forgcd), Insulated between segments with amber mica 
and from core with whi te mica . These commutators are 
not put together with hydrau lic pre,;sure which does not 
insure a finn bearing for each segment, but are bored out 
to the proper a ngle, therebi• insuring a true hearing for 
each segmtnt and gi,~ng alwa ys a tight commutator . 
-CI.E\'ELASO .\R~I.\T\.'.R E \\'oRKS, CLE\'EJ . .-\SO, Omo. 

COLU ,\IB IA CO .\\ .\\ UT.-\TORS A\D CO ,\\ ,\\UT A 
TOR LIA R S. The com rnulalors made by lhi s compan y 
arc made of lake copper. The h:irs arc drop-forged and 
separated by amber mir:1 , 
-Cou: ~IBI.\ ~[.\ , HISE \\'oRi.:;; A"" :\ I ,1.LF. ~BLE !Ro" 

CoM r .,s \', BROO KI.\'"· " · Y. 

110 ,\\ ER CO .\I.\I UTATORS, For motors a nd dyna· 
mos; =de of the Lest ba rs a nd mica insu lation ohtainahlr . 
Tht mechanical pcrfcction of th tse commutators consti 
tutes their grratesl claim for supcrioriti•, ~l anufacturrd 
by the largest rxclusi,·cly comm utat or house in the world, 
it s output permits the com pan)' lo spcciali 1.c work men upon 
each particular part of the comm utator thus ol,1aining thr 
best results. The si,.c of the oulput al so allows it to main-
1ain a stock of a=mblrd commutators ready for instant 
shipment. 
- TH E 1-lo~IER C o ~Oll'T.\TOR C o ~IPAS\', Cu: \'f:usn, 0. 

GENE RAL ELECT RI C CO,\\ MUTATOR S. The 
,.,.gmcn1 s are made of hard drawn copper, insulaltd th rough
out with the hes! grade of split mica. The mica cones 
arc built up a nd pressed compactly in steam moulds. Tht 
.segment mica is somewhat softer , that it ma)' wear C\'cnly 
wi th the copprr. Conr surfaces a re machined with great 
care, with long creepage distances to pre,·cnl grounding , 
Commutalors up to a bout 20 ins. in di ameter are tinnrd 
by dipping in the molten metal. This practice subjects 
the comm utator lo a sc ,·erc temperature lest which cheapcr 
grades of material and construction could not withstand. 
The segments are clamped ver)' tightly and ca p is pressed 
down securelr in a h)'draulic press heforr the commu
tator nut is tightened. This construction insures long 
lifr and uniformity of wear. 
- G,-: ._.n, ,1. Euc(,HI{' C o ,1PA:'>I\' , S,H F:SF.rTADY, N. Y. 

~Tiff ET ., \IL\\'\\' J<Jl'h'.~:\l.. 

.\\ORRIS CO\\\IU1A10RS -''D I1-\RS. nu. 
comr .. nr i• prrp.unJ 10 fumi,h all Lin.ts ul c<>111n1u1at11r<. 
rithrr uf 1hr drnp fur~<'d '" olhrr 1n.-• 

E1,u tt I' \l,1k11.1 , (\,w.-,s,·. ~l\\ \ 011 ... 

RIDLo, ASSl;\IUl.l : D CO\\\lll\lOR Sl:ll
\\L ,rs. Thr lUlnlllUl~h..-, "rr 111mdr ,,f purr ,op, .-r . 
nnli· -rltt·Jr,I mir~ Lcini: u....J to in,ul.llr 1hr t...,r.. Thr 
C't>n\ll,;.tny dur·~ nut Ji mil a,~u lu r .1ih, ,()' (OfllU\Ul:ator~. blU 
.. ·.in lurui~h b.tr, or :t~"<mhlc-,t "'("'~ll\t"Ul:i- fur j{rflf'f~tur"" •.r 

lllol~•r~ uf ~ny 1r1c- or Nt.t' !-l.llhl.<rd or 1Jh"1lr 1r 

l"w\~~ R11>t,1s ( \1u1''"' Hn,ro, \I,._, 

r ROSSI n . R- \\111:G O\ [ R'- co\\\\ u·, .-\ l'ORS \ "' 
LI •\RS . Thi, n11np:in)' huil,h romm111ai.1r, .,nJ par1, 
tht"rt'uf uf t"''l'f\' dt",cripti,,11. 

Ro:-.,1T1 M, ~IAcl~o,·t R,· ~ Cow1•,,,·. Bo,ro'i ~ .. \\ 
Yokt,; ~I. l.ot·1,. 

\ .-\' llOR,-l:1.1.lO IT CO \\ \ll I' ·\TO R S A,D 
CO\\ \ll 'T\ TOR H-\RS. These arr ,di 111:rdr ,,f hard 
1)r..1wn l'upJ.IC"r. T hr in~u).Lliun U"'<·J a~ thl' l,r,t an1l,c1 micl, 
"hich \\ill w,·ar r\rlll) wi1h tire cupp,:r li:cr, . Thr mm 
ruulatur, J.f<' 1,r,,,.....,.d to~dhc-r hydr.uilicdlr . ~,,,urin;e an 
.... b,olu1d~· ti;.:ht umunut.atur. \\ hich prt'\'t'llt , t hC" com• 
lllUL,h,r lrunt lmrnin~ UJ,. dut' tu luo'(" b:tr:-. .\ ,"'•ml,lrJ 
l,.Lr, .trt" 01,rnl t'ntirdy to ~.,gl'~ and will tit the :-o ht"II J.IC" f 
krili· lo> whid1 thr y hdong. (S.:r a,h-rrli-cmrn l.) 

T111· \ ·A ,_ l>clRS· l•:1.1 IOTT Eu <7 HI<' l'o~I'.\ '<\', l'1 1·,·1 · 

I \'-I', ()IJIO. 

\\ ESTl'iG t·IOt.:SE CO .\\ \\ UT.-\T OR S. Thr «- com• 
mutat ors :ire 111:rdt of hard draw n rop1•·r ancl built -up 
aml•·r mica. Thr copprr is of uniform d,·nsi1y and high 
bars nrwr orrur . Thr mica i, of such a qualil)' 1ha1 ii 
\\'ears :II ,·~.><Ill' the samr ratr as thr copper S<-K1llrn1,. 
Tht commutators are sel<onrd b)' l><'ini: suhjrrtrd lo a 

,·t ry high te mperat ure for sewral hours litforr thr finish 
ing cu t is made , and a rr uftrrward trsted to rli minat,· all 
d:cngtr from gTou nds or short circuits afl r r tht comm utatnr 
is in servicr . 
- \\" r:~Tl:SC II Ol'SE EI. ErfRI{' & :'>IAXVFA<7'l'Rt '<G CoMP \,.T. 

Ptn-ss1·11,;, PA . 

COMMUTATOR COMPOUNDS AND 
TRUING DEVICES 

"HIKO" CO.\IM UTATOR CO ,\IPO Ui"\ O . The 
application of !his compound on the commutalor from thr 
1ime of st;irling the machine will keep !hr conunut:itor 
smo.)th , prod ucing in time the desired hard face and glos, 
which increase the life of the commutator and bru, hrs . 
The compound cont ains no injurious ingredient s, and a, 
ii is an excellent non-conductor, there is no danger of short • 
circuits between tht commutator segments. 
- ATLANTIC' '.\L\:'>ll' FA C"Tl"RIN G CO)tP.\S\' , ,\I.LF.Slll ' II ST. 

::-- . J. 

JORDAN CO ,\IM UTATOR TR U l l\'O DE VICE, 
This tool trues the commutator without rtquiring it s rt 
mo,·a l from the machint . I t consists of a grinding whetl 
in adjustable ba ll bea rings and equipped with suilahlr 
cl:unps, whereby it can J,e fa sttned lo !ht rocker arm or thr 
motor frame . The whc,·1 u.<cd contains no emcr)' or olhrr 
mineral mailer injurious tc, the commutator in sul., tion 
and grinds down both lhc copp,'r and mica 10 lhe same 
heigh!. II great ly increases the life of the commutalor :i s 

there is no waste from taking unnrccs,.uih• brgr n 11 , 
wh,·n using the ol<l truing met hods. 
- J o KD.-\ N II ROTIIERS, ~F.11' Y ORK. 

RI D LO:-. CO M ,\\ UTATOR STOI\ E S. These stonrs 
arc usrd for grindini: and smoothing commutators. ll)• 
tla·ir occasional application ridges, which arc frcqutntl i• 
1hc c:iuse of spa rking, can be prc,tntcd and !heir list" in 
many cases will sa\'C the cxpcnse of ha\'ing 1hr commul:ilur 
turntd down in the machine shop , 
- FRA"J; RIOL O" CO~l',IS\' , ll OSTOS, :'>l.\,S. 

COMPOUNDS, BOILER CLEANING 
(Sn "lloilcr -\lcaning Compo1111d,') 

COMPOUNDS, INSULATING 
(Sec " I n <n lat ing Co mpn11 nd~ ' ·) 

COMPRESSORS. AIR 
CLA \ 'TON CL!.\\A X CO ,\IPRESSORS . .-\ir \':1l\'cs 

are made of steel, li ght and durable. \'al\'e S('ats a re of 
gun metal composition, r ac h ,·al\'c and st-at bring a com 
plttc uniL Steam c)'lindcr is not located near main ,haft 
bearings, thus ol)\'iating heating from radiation and per 
milling the use of a standard engine crosshcad with ad
just:i hie slippcrs and a , in git" connecting rod with adju,1ablr 

(\'01.. XX VI. ;\O, 13. 

l,r-1nn1,,~ at r.uh r11d ,\II rrcit""c.otin,: 1»n• -1dju,,1,1blr 
,.., """· Clim-11 r,wnJlrr,._ ... ,,., arr m-1dr wu,:1,- and Ju-
1Jr1 ,-ir-1111 Jrh-rn, .iuglr an,I dupl,rx r lc-oric dri,Tn, bi 
m,~n• ol gr,1r or nui...-lr~• cl1,1in, al><.1 kit dri,Tn Thr 
p..r1irul .. r 1••111 .. 1 ... ,. 111 mind In dr.igu111i: thi s cump,r,..., 
w2s g,••I r-cu1>uc11)', ,1h-olut r rrliahilit)· ,1nd 1hr Ira"-! ,-. .. 
.ibk r 1prn-c f,., 11uin1rn,1n<r 

- CLA\'T11" \10 Cow~"'''°" \\'uMII\.,, '•·" \'o•t.. 

C II RISl' [\SJ:\ \\OlOR- UR I \I: , .\JR CO\\ . 
l'RESSO R S. \1 ,..-r 1h-1n 1:, 000 <,I thr-c muhll-dri ,Tn air 
,o1m1lfr-.'(>r• of c.,p.,d1i r • fr,•11 7t lu '()(I <·u ft frrr ,1ir 1.-r 
111i11u1r ,1rr in ,bil)' u-c, n10>1l) in cunr1rn1<111 ,0·11h air,l ir2l.r 
rqui1wnrn1s r.., rlrnrir car,, 1hr licrn>< f,., Vlhi,h u,... b2, 

l.-rn 11rJntr<l by ;:- . :\ l'hri-trn><n lo thr Otristtll>C'II 

Engi11rrri1111 Co1111 .. ny, 211 ,~hrr rit:hl> f,., 1hr 11,.- of •utl1 
i,:1tr11b 1.-ini: rr,,:rn·d lu 1hr p,,ttnln- To mn-t thr con 
,1antl)' irHTt":t...ju.: dt"nu.nd f,>r tht':i< air cum1us~oh for 
t,,:t"llt"f..11 :--<"f\'ilC" in \'ariuus iu<lu,trirs wht"n:- ColllJ--)l"'r~ air 
is in,li ,,.-n,-.,1,lr, :,.; _ .\ . Chri,1,11,.,.,1 i, 11url.r1ing II linr ,cl 
naotor "nd !\Ir-am dri\'c-n nir Ct•nqJrt"~"'.rs. in t:,q•ci1ir-11 fruna 
~Oil lo ~.ooo lU. fl. frer air prr 111inu1r, a• \\rll ai ., ... d~I 
air rutnpr(",..,.,r, fur hi,.d1 JJCt',,UrC",; al<roic> Lrh Jri,·t"n air 
..:om1,rC"?•NJf:-- ;t11<l fompn·~',(.,., C'tw.11hi11t"d \\id1 .r~s t')f' 1t~1i1:Jinr 
t'llt,:illt"<; , 

-,;: .. \ . l'IIK1' rl''-<r,, .\111 \\' \l'Kt I, \\'1,. 

C II R ISTt:,SE\ CO\\PRI:SSORS. This comp.,n,· 
h.1' dr\'rloprd :1 linr uf 111utor dri,·rn air cnmJn5S<>r5 fur 
C"ilhe-r !<il;iliunary or pur1:1hlr :<rYitt" 1'"ht" nu.chinr> 
oprralt contiuuou,ly or i111t-nnit1r11tly, dr1.-11di11g Uf:><Wl 

1hrir rtquirrmrn t,. :ind h,l\·r 1 .... n carefully drs.ii:nrd tu 
form ;1 compact, ,..If com.,inc-d uni1. :\II worlini: I*"' 
arr rnclo«-d, affordinii vo1rni11n from mrrl1:1nial injur)' . 
and so con,trurtrd th.,1 thorouiih luhric:uiou uf worlr.ing 
J):\rts is ~,surt·d. 

- 'i .,TIO"'••· E u:tTKI<" Cuwr.,s\", \1 1Lw.wi.:u·. \\'1s 

FRA'-l,; 1.1 \: AIR CO .\ \ PRl , SSORS, Thr,.,. eo111-
prrssors when i1 rs1 inirodu, rd 1111r:1C1rd 3llrnliun :utlOlltl 

us,-rs of com prrs.-cd :ii r, hrc:iu..,- uf thrir sound dr,;i11n. 
ma,siw. )'r t gr:icrful proJX>rlion~. and thr rxcrp:ion:dl) 
high enginrrring planr upon whilh 1hrir lines wrre 1,.-cd 
Thr)' arr m:mufac1urrd in uwr l00 Sl)'lrs and s.i,.c-, 10 mttl 
r\'rry requirrmrnl of tht tradt , (Sc-t ud\'rrti><mrnt.) 
- Cmc., co l' x1-:t'~IATJC T oot C oMr.,'<\". C111c,Go, ILL . 

GE\E R A L E LECT RI C A IR CO .\ ll 'RESSORS, 
For braking systems on railwa_,. C3 rs, also about rnr shop< 
and barns, for clraning motors, controllers. upholstrring 
<'IC, Thr motor is , imilar in drsign tn lht C . E, railw:i)· 
motor , :md rmbo<li,•s all tht txrcllrnt fraturr, of that l)"P<'· 
.-\II parts of tht romprrs.sor art ,·rrr accrs,il,1,·, thr cranl• 
a re sol id forged >!rel, and thr Lcarings nnd nil "'raring 
parts arc readily rrplacl'ahle. Thr compressor is r<1uipprd 
with an tfli citnl oiling sptem :u1d tht i:r:iring is uf 1hr 
herringbone t)'pe , insuring noi><'lt"-S op..r:ition. 
- G E~F.RAL ELF.CTRIC C o ~IPAS\', S,UF.SF:CTAU\', .'\ . \' . 

.\I URR A\ ' A IR CO .\\l'R ESSO R S, Thcst' cum 
pressors are allachrd tan,lem In ~lurra y-Corli ss tn!linr, 
a nd art madt singlt and two ,1ai:e. Thr)' ,1 rt cffrni,r . 
durablt a nd tconomic,1I. 
- Tm: :\IURRA\' I 110" \\'0R1.:s Co\JrAs\', ll l'l!Ll'<<:Tos , I A 

REYNOLDS AIR CO .\\JIRESSORS. Rrmnrlal,1,· 
for their cxccllcnc<" of com111trd:d dcsii:n, coml,inin;: 
strength nnd la , tin" qualities wi1h hii:h stram economy 
and rflicitnC)'. Elrctrica lly rlr i\'t n; 11th rlrin·n; hydrauli 
ca ll)' dri,·cn. Sini:lr , duplrx and twu-stagr. Corlis.., i1tlt1 , 
automatic outlet. Spccia l 1:,1nrnor, :1utomatiC11l y l<oll 

trolling speed within s:1fe li mi1 s and lra \'ing compres.,rn 
free within the limil 10 op<"ralt at a ny s1x·rd needed to mrrl 

rlcm:md< for air. Steam rnds with all Corlis.s \'ah·e gear . 
Rdiancc and ht.wy duty lypc,, single, dupltx und com 
pound, in combinations with air ends, dircct-conncctrd or 
brltcd. 
- .-\LI. IS- Cll.\l.!JF.R~ C o ~1r.,,..,·, \1 JL\\'Al'KF.F., \\" ts , 

S .\\ITtl - \'A I LE A IR CO .\ll ' R ESSORS. These m:r 
, hint< arr huih in all ,i,.cs and for all pressures a nd small 
dtrtricall\' dri\'rn machines ha\'C n•ccntl\' htcn conslructrd 
for prcss~res as high as 1,500 lhs. rx·r ·sq. in. Tht)' arr 
without i:cars and operate with a minimum amount of 
noi'<-' and ,·ihralion . Their small wright and •pace rc 
quirrmcnts render 1hcm c<pcnall)' wrll adapted fnr u~, 
requiring a porlahlr comprcs,or. 
- 1'I.ATT !Ros \\'ow 1.: s Co~PAS\', l) .\\'TO,.. , Omo, 

\\'ESTl l\'G HO USE '"OTOR- ORI VE'II AIR CO .\\ 
PR E SSOR. This de,·ice con.,ists ,,fa horizontal, duplrx, 
,inglc-actini: air pump connected b)' ge:,r dri,·e to an elrctric 
motor both mounted on a common cast -iron hed plate . 
The 1:1otors are wound for I 10 , 220 and 000 ,·ohs D .C.; 
for I IO and [,00 \'ohs :\ .C.; single phasr, 3.000 ahrma1ion , 
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p •r minute; and for multi-phase current of ordinary vultag~ 
pnd frequency as required. They are dust and weather 
proof for outdoor use, or ventilated for indoor application. 
The pumps have either plain or water jacketed air cylinders 
to suit conditions. 
- THE WESTINGHO USE AIR BRAKE COMPANY, PITTSBURG, 

PA. 

CONCRETE STEEL 
(See Bridges and I.luildings.) 

CONDENSERS 
ALBER.GER. BAR.OMETR.IC CONDENSER., An 

improved type of jet condenser operating on the dry system, 
in which the desirable features of the counter and parallel 
current principles are combined. The air and water 
a re each bandied by a special pump designed for its par 
ticular service, these being usually separate units for 
greater flexibility. To insure complete intermingling of 
the steam and water, the spraying device is automatically 
regulated. The air hefore leaving the condenser is cooled 
in passing through an interior jet cooler. The condenser 
is self-supporting and is extremely simple in design, there 
being no exterior pipes or contrivances. 
- AI.BERGER CONDENSER COMPANY, NEW YORK. 

ALBER.GER. COUNTER.-CUR.R.ENT SUR.FACE 
CONDENSER.. A departure from past practice in which 
a condenser, primary feed water healer and air cooler are 
combined in one unit The steam enters at the bottom 
and the dry air pump connection is taken off the top. The 
condensed steam falls through the entering steam into a 
hot well and is recovered at the temperature of the vacuum, 
giving water from 15 <legs. F. to 25 <legs. hotter than with 
the old types. The circulation water enters at the top 
and passes down and out at the bottom, carrying with it 
any dirt or sediment that may be entrained. Twenty
eight in. and higher vacunms are maintained. 
- ALBERGER C ONDENSER COMPANY, NEW YORK . 

BULKLEY CONDENSER.S, The "Injector" con
denser requires no air pump but forms a high vacuum by 
the action of the exhaust steam and condensing water. An 
air pump condenser of improved design is also made by 
this firm. 
- HENRY W. BULKLEY, NEW YORK AND ORANGE, N. ] . 

CONOVER. CONDENSER.S. See item under Pumps. 
- W ATSON MACHINE COMPANY, PATERSON, N. J . 

CONDENSER.S. 
- H ENRY R. WORTHINGTON, NEW Y ORK. 

-THE GEO. F. BLAKE MANUFACTURING COMPANY, NEW 

YORK . 

- KNOWLES STEAM l'tmP \VORKS, NEW YORK. 

- D EANE STEAM PUMP C OMP ANY OF HOLYOKE , 1L,ss. 

R.EYNOLDS AIR. PUMP AND JET CONDENSER. . 
Condenser and air pump separate . Fly wheel type of 
air pump. Gives uniformity of speed. No racing. Con
densing water introduced to condenser by nozzle ca refull y 
designed to secure most efficient and complete comming
ling of steam and water. Water openings not liable to 
clog. Ease of access to a ll parts for examination. Ca
pacities 100 h.p. to 1,000 h. p. 
- ALLIS-CHALMERS COMPANY, 1lILWAUKEE, W1s, 

SMITH~VAILE CONDENSING APPAR.ATUS. 
T he surface condensers built by the Platt Iron Works arc 
furnished with direct -acting combined air and circulating 
pumps or with independent hot-well pumps and relative 
dry-vacuum pumps, according to the size of the plant and 
the vacuum desired. The jet condensers are of the ordinary 
suction type or of the elevated type, depending upon cir
cumstances and locations. \\'here high vacuum is wanted 
the elevated jet condensers are supplied with dry-vacuum 
pumps. 
- PLATT lRoN W ORKS C OMPA'IY, DAYTON, Omo. 

TOMLINSON BAR.OMETR.IC TUBE CONDENS
ING SYSTEM. Includes condenser and system of hand
ling the air in the condensing apparatus. Requires no ad
justment or attention of any kind, other than to regulate 
the amount of injection water to condense the steam . 
Water is broken up in its passage through the con
denser and thoroughly mixed with the steam without 
any spray nozzles or contracted passages to hecome 
stopped up with dirty water. Instead of discharging 
the dry a ir pump into the atmosphere, the air is dis
charged through the main tail pipe, combining the water 
and air, and the descending column of water carries the 
air clown to the hot well with the water. The dry air pump, 
instead of working against the atmospheric pressure, dis
c-harges into a vacuum a little less than the vacuum in the 
condenser, thereby producing an effect similar to a two-stage 

STREET RAILWAY J OURNAL. 

air pump, the main tail pipe acting as the second cylinder 
of the two-stage pump, thereby greatly increasing the 
efficiency of the air pump and decreasing the power re 
quired to drive it about 70 per cent., due to the low pressure 
that the pump discharges into two tail pipes. The 
main or center pipe into which the a ir pump discharges 
is of a proper size to give the necessary velocity to carry 
the air away, while the overflow pipe acts as a safety device . 
- A I.LIS-CHALMERS COHPANY, MILWAUK EE, \VIS. 

W. H. BLAKE CONDENSER.S. In the jct con
denser the injection water is so sprayed into the exhaust 
steam as to secure the most intimate mixture and produce 
instantaneous condensation. The possibility of flooding 
is entirely obviated. In the smaller si,.es the pumps are 
horizontal, and in the larger they are twin vertical or ver 
tical compound. Capacities range from 600 to 135,000 lhs. 
of steam condensed per hour. The surface condensers 
range in capacity from 4,100 to 40,000 lbs. steam con 
densed per hour. The tubes are of 11untz metal, so held 
in the tube sheets as to a llow for free expansion. Rapid 
condensation is secured by the introduction of baffle plates 
which force the steam into close contact with the exterior 
of all pipes through which the water flows. 
- \V. H. BLAKE STEAM PUMP COMPAN Y, B OSTON, MASS. 

WHEELER. CONDENSER.S. The types mad~ 
by this company are known as surface and jet condensers. 
The surface type has tubes on which the steam impinges, 
while the cooling water circulates through the tu bes. The 
jet type has a \"essel in which the exhaust steam mingles 
directly with a jet of water. This company's condenser, 
are among the pioneers in the field; they are built in types 
and sizes to suit conditions, and to give the highest and 
best results. 
- \VHEELER CONDENSF.R & ENGINEER ING COMPANY ' 

NEW YORK. 

C. H. WHEELER. SUR.FACE CONDENSER., 
Circulating water chambers, steam dome and tube arrange
ment of special design and efficiency. 
- C. II. WHEELER CONDENSER AND P UM P COMPANY, 

PHILADELPHIA, NEW YORK, CHICAGO, SAN FRANCISCO' 

WHEELER-/1\ULLAN HIGH VACUUM SYSs 
TE/\\. C. H. Wheeler surface condensers with Mullan 
suction valveless crank and fly -wheel air pumps; horizontal 
and vertical designs; single, duplex and triplex; steam 
or electric . 
- C. H. \\'HEELER CONDENSER AND P UllP COllPANY, 

PHILADELPHI A, NEW YORK, CH ICAGO, S.\N FRANCISCO. 

WHEELER.sPR.ATT WATER.•COOLING APPA
R.A TUS. Cooling towers for water or liquids from any 
temperature to below the temperature of the atmosphere . 
Forced draught and natural draught systems. 
- C. H. \\'HEELER CONDENSER A!\"D PUMP COMPANY , 

l'IIILADFLPH IA, ~F.W Y ORK, CHICAGO, SAN FRANCISCO. 

CONDUITS, UNDERGROUND 
AMER.ICAN UNDER.GR.OUND CONDUIT. The 

conduit manufactured by this company is of the vitrified , 
salt gla,.ed clay type, for carrying lighting, power and 
railway feeders. The ducts are made either single or mul 
tiple as desired. 
- AMI-:RICAN \'ITRIFIED CONDUIT CO~IPANY, NF.W YORK. 

BITUMINIZED FIBER. CONDUITS. These con 
duits are used for all classes of underground electrical con
struction and are made in sizes ranging from 1 in. inside 
diameter to 6 ins. inside diameter, or larger on special order. 
Bends of any radius or degree of curvature are furnished. 
The ducts are in 7 ft. lengths and are united with the male 
and female joint which is sealed with the compound as the 
conduit is slipped together in the trench , gh·ing a water 
tight duct. 
- AMERI CAN CONDUIT COMPANY, C HICAGO, NEW Y ORK, 

Los ANGELES. 

CAMP CON DU ITS, 'This clay conduit was the fir st 
of its kind for carrying underground lighting and power 
wires, and still enjoys wide use. It is made in single and 
multiple duct as desired. 
- H. B. CAMP COMPANY, NEW YORK AND C HICAGO . 

GEST CON DU IT WOR. K. Contracts carried out for 
underground conduit construction of any extent for railway, 
lighting and power installations. 
- Guy M. GEST, Nr:w YORK AND CINCINNATI. 

CONTROL SYSTEMS 
SPR.AGUE GENER.AL ELECTR.IC TYPE M CONs 

TR.OL. l s designed primarily for the control of a train 
of motor and trail cars, the whole being operated as one 

X fII 

unit . It is adapted to all classes of ~cvcre railway service, 
and comprises an electrically operated motor controller 
for each motor ca r and master controllers opera ting these, 
The system is very flexible . The current is cut off if opera
tor's hand is removed from master controller handle, insuring 
safety. The operation entirely by electric current at full 
line potential. Ease of operation makes its use ad van
tageous on large locomotives, and heavy motor equipments 
All parts subject to wear are readily replaceable. 
- GENERAL ELECTRIC COMPANY, S CIIENECTADY, N. Y. 

WESTINGHOUSE MULTIPLE UNIT CONTR.OL. 
This system employs a combination of electro-magnetic 
and pneumatic devices to produce a method of controlling 
from a single platform single cars or trains, all or part of 
which are equipped with motors. Each motor can operate 
as an independent self-propelling unit which may be con 
nected to other similar units or to trailer cars in any operat
ing combination whatsoever. It is applicable alike to 
alternating and direct current motors, and to double and 
quadruple equipment. It may be arranged for either 
automatic or non-automati c acceleration and with or with
out a train bus line. 
- \\

1
ESTINGHO USE ELECTRIC & :i\lANUFACTl' RIN<, COMPANY, 

PITTSBURG, PA. 

CONTROLLERS 
GENER.AL ELECTR.IC CONTl{OLLER.S, Arc 

made in various series-parallel and rheostatic types. 
T hey combine requirements of accessibilit y, interchange 
ability, strength and ease of renewal. The covers are at
tached with hinge clamps, all parts are machine made and 
tested, and the wearing parts are quickly replaceable . 
Cut-outs, magnetic blow-outs and interlocks add to the 
safet y and reliability of operation . Controllers are also 
manufactured for automobiles, crane and mine works; see 
also Control Systems. 
- GENERAi. ELECTRIC COMPANY, SrH F. NFCTADY, N. \' . 

WESTINGHOUSE CONTR.OLLER.S, These con 
trollers include e,·ery form of controlling device from a 
rheosta t for the operation of the smallest motor to the 
heaviest railway controllers. The operating parts are 
interchangeable, and the wearing parts such as fingers 
and contact segments are removable and easily renewed . 
Railway controllers for use with two or more motors are 
provided with special cutout switches, so arranged that 
either motor of a pair, or either pair of a four-motor equip
ment , may be cut out of circuit. 
- W ESTINGHOUSE EI.ECTRIC & M ANUFACTURING COMPANY , 

PITTSBURG, PA. 

CONTROLLER REGULATORS 
AU TO/1\OTONEER., A regulator for railway and 

other electric controllers. Limits feeding to fastest rate that 
will gh·e maximum acceleration for which motors are de 
signed . 11ade in two styles. Applied to top of controller, 
completely self-contained and enclosed to prevent tam 
pering. In one style, a pawl, working in a zig-zag slot , 
requires a pause on each controller point. In another 
the release of pawl is limited by adjustable dash-pot. 
Pre,·ents abuse of equipment , waste of current , peak start
ing loads, jerking passengers and other "fast feeding" 
evils . Insures operation of cont rollers in the manner for 
which they are designed. 
- GARTON - DANIELS COMPANY, K EO KU K, I A. 

DUR.KI N CONTR.OLLER. HAND LE . Attached to 
the top of the dial of any standard controller simply L,y 
drilling three holes for bolts, this device regulates the rate 
of feed, thus preventing damage and economizing power . 
T he working parts are simple, positi,·e in action, eflicient 
and durable . A dog suspended under the handle is, by a 
series of projecting teeth, thrown against the stops in turn, 
compelling a temporary pause a t each, until the dog drops 
by gravity. It presents no obstruction to rapid "throw off." 
Incidentally, it keeps a ll the contacts on the controller 
perfect and always the same-a ll the controller fingers wear 
a like, doubling their life. 
- DURKIN CornROLLER H ANDLE COMPANY, l'HILAD ELPIIIA , 

PA. 

CONVERTERS, ROTARY 
BULLOCK R.OTAR.Y CONVER.TER.S. These 25 

cycle rotary converters for railway work range in output 
from 100 Kw. to 1,000 Kw. at 600 volts . Sixty cycle con
verters for 500-600 volts are not made, as they are not con
sidered desirable, but for 250 volts or lower, 60 cycle ma 
chines are regularly furnished. Collector rings are of 
cast copper. Field yokes are of cast iron ,vith solid stec 1 
poles bolted in place. The armature, commutator and 
field coils are designed to secure thorough ventilation, tbus 
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IP'~ a corrcsi,ondw.; I) '"" lclll lJChlurc n,,., wd w~ 
O\'crlood CApacity. 
-:\1.1.IS·CHALllEI.S COlll'A.',;\', ~IIL\\'Al'lo:t:E, \\' 15, (ELEC• 

llllCAL DEP.\IITllEST, Bt'UOCli. ELECTl<IC !lf..A.-,;t:JAC· 
Tl'IIISG COMPA.',;\', CL.,.CL',;SATI, Ou10.) 

OESER.A L ELECTR IC R,OTAIU' CO.'\\'E IHER.S . 
This company manufactures rotary con,·crtcrs ranging in 
rnpacit)' from 50 kw. to :?,000 kw. inclusi\'c. In i:cneal 
they embody 1hc s.unc notable features of struliural det:,il 
J.5 direct current i:cncralors of the same make. Forced 
\'entilation assures low lcmpc:raturc riese, Cooncctions at 
collector rings arc so arranged as to cqualitt field ,trenglh 
lllld pro,-idc !'<'rfcct commutation. E,·cn wear on com• 
rnu1111or is 1111:iinc<l by special end play dc,ices. St:rndud 
field windinii giws llat compound characteristic. Com• 
pound wound con\'erters arc fmcd with speed limi1inii de 
vices which prc\'enl excc,;si\'c speed should the altcrnatinii 
CUJTenl sourl-.e be accidentally cul off. Con\'cncrs are 
,1artcd without the aid of auxili3.l'y motors. 
- GE .... ER.\L 'E.LKCTIUC CoMPAS\', Scm:st:CTADY, :--·. \'. 

\\'ESTl'.\G H OL'SE R,OTA R,\' COS\ 'E R.TE R,S . T he 
rotary con\'crtcr ser\'cs as 1hc tr11n,;fom1 ing agency aflc r 
1hc allcrnating-current has been transmillcd to con\'enienlly 
h>C3.tcd sul.Js1a1ions. Westinghouse rotary con\'crlers arc 
\'cry similar in construction to 1hc direct-curre nt generators, 
with the addition of collector rings ll!ld brushes. The 
l n1crboroui:h Rapid Transit Company of :--cw York 
operates eighty 1,500 kw. rotaries of this 1ypc, which are 
the largest ever Luilt. 
- \\'i:snsGHOCSE ELECTRIC & ~l.\:,;t'F.\CTURISG COMPA:,;\' 

PITTSBC RG, I' A. 

CONVEYORS. COAL AND ASHES 
(ln ~ludiug .\ u xiliary .\ ppara tus .) 

B R,O\\'1' FUEL CO:\\ E\' l:\G APPAR, ,U LS. T hi , 
compan y has designed an cxtcnsi\'c line of crol and ash 
conwyors for power houses, besides \'ari ous dc,iccs for 
hoisting coal from boats, slorinii, weighing, etc. 
--THE BRO\\'S liOISTISG ~!.,cm:,;ER\' Co MPAN\', CLE\'£

LAS0, .S J:W \' ORK, l'ITTSBl'KG. 

BRO\\'.\l:\G LOCO .\\OTl\'E CR,A~ES AND AU~ 
TO.\\ AT IC GRAB BUCKETS •. \ dapl themsel\'cs for 
all conditions arising in the con\'c yancc of fu (•l and ashes 
in connection with power houses. 
- THE BRo,1·:,;1sG EsGINEERISG Co)IPAS\', CLE\'ELA:S'n, 

Omo. 

DODGE COS\'EYOR,. Consists of n on -o\'erlapping 
yr:1\cily buckets pi\'Oted between chains, and buckets of less 
capacity rigidly suspended from 1hc side bars of 1hc 
chains and extending beneath the ga ps which separate the 
gra,it y buckets. The initial leakage al the loading point 
as well as the spill at the first upward turn in the con 
,·eyor palh is caught by these supplementary buckets, and 
as they come into position abo\'e 1he gra,~ty buckets on the 
a.scendinii run di scharge 1he leakage each holds into the 
iira,ity bucket next follO\l'ing. The con\'eyor is re\'ersible 
and may make as many I urns in the same plan 11s necessary. 

THE L1:,;i--BELT Esc 1s1-:£RING COMPA'.'IY, PHILADEL. 
PHIA, PA. 

JEFFR, E\' CO'\VE\'OR,S. The coal and ash con 
\'eyors made by this company are of 1he chain and pi,·oted 
S\vinging bucket lype . In addition it builds tra\'clinii 
chutes for feedi ng stokers, coal crushers with rccei \'ing 
hoppers a nd dump cars for ashes, 101:ethcr wi1h a large 
\'ariety of other machinery. 
- T HE ] EPPRE\' ;\ I ~SUPACT liRINC COMPAN\', COLU:.!Hl'S , 

Omo. 

,\\cCASLIN COSVE\'OR, DR. I\' I N G ,\\E-
C HAN IS ,\\ for operating the con\'eyor is of either direct 
connected or belt dri,·en type. The direct connected t yp,
is operated by enclosed dust proof electric motors, and 
the steam driven type is operated by means of direct con· 
ncctcd double sleam engines. The belt driven type can 
be either operated by an electric motor or sleam engine a ~ 
preferred. 
- ] OHS A. ME AD & COllPANY, .'.\'EW YORK. 

,'l\cCASLIN OVER.LAPPING GR,AVITY BUCKET 
CONVEYOR.. This conveyor for the handling of coal 
and ashes consists of a series of malleable iron conveyor 
buckets, so arranged that when mounted in the chain a nd 
upon a hori zontal track, the lips of the buckets overlap 
and form a continuous trough, thereby preventing the 
spilling of coal, and doing away entirely with the cumber• 
some filler, the only loading apparatus necessary being an 
ordinary chute. Large cast iron chilled wheels arranged 
for internal lubrication arc located at the articulating point 
of the conveyor chain. The chain is of heavy design with 
large bearing surfaces, a nd is made in \'arious sizes to 

STl{EET R:\lL\\'A Y JO U RN:\L. 

~WI the tunn&o:c rcc,t uis<d. 14c ,,...,..,,..., ,y.icm a. 1u 
mllll)' lari,:c up-to-date power sratioiu. As llll illu5otration 
~i:udiD11 the ha.ndlint al ao.hcs, 1his coo,..-yor succrss!ully 
ha.ndlc-1 cement clinkcr direct !rum 1he l:.iliu at a tem!'<'ra
lure of about :?,000 dc.i 111-ithvut Injury to the workln11 
...,_ns. 
- )OIL" .\. !111:AU & ColHAS \', .'-r:w \'uu.. 

.'l\,CASLI!'\ S l :\OLE R.OLL COAL CRL'SttER,S . 
The ~lcCa,Jin oinilc roll coal CTUshcr rncch11nism for 
crushini: ruo-uf-minc coal lo 5.itt for slukcr u~ b of the 
,...1f-coo1o.ined IYI'<' for direct connection 10 electric motor, 
or slc:uu en11incs, also made for belt dri\'c , Tbi,i cru,her 
con'1sl, ui a hc:i.,·y ca,1 iron 5.iniile roll with rcmoval.Jle 
ca,1 sled teeth, and so arranged tllill any forciiio suiMIIUlce 
such a, a car link, couplin11 vin, clc., will ~ss 1hrou11h 
wi1hou1 injury to lhe roll. This is accomplished Ly hll\iog 
the C'asl iron roll work ai,:ai1i,;1 " rnsl iron coun1crwci11h1, 
corruii,ucd, L111llc plalc, lhe corru11 .. 1ions lllTangcd so a, 
lo Iii around the ll-clh on the crusher roll . 
- )OH:--1 :\. !lh:.\O & CowPA.',;Y, !-:EW Yo11K . 

,\\ EA D- .\\ORR.ISO~ COAL HAl'iDLll'iG .'I\A-
C 11 l.'\E R,\' . This app:u-atu, compri,;c,s the follo"·ing : 
Cable roads, cars, motors; 11u1oma1ic railways ; autom111i c 
sho\'cls; ca,e elc\'ators; llarrison con\'cyors; skip hoi st~ ; 
narrow iiaiic railways ll!ld car, for indust rial plants; clcclric 
cars, tlat top and side disch.trgc cars for narrow ii age 1rad.:. ; 
,1or.1gc batlery locomoti\'es; iicared and dircct -ac1ing 
hois1in11 engines and ele ctric hoists. The company also 
acts as contractor> for compklc dischariiinii and rerlaiminit 
plants, railwa y power house , coal and 11,h lundlinii installa
lions. 
- !II EAD- ~lo11R1so s ~I Ast•PACTl.:RISG 'COMPA.'i\', BosTos, 

!\ EW YOR K AXD CIIICAC-0, 

ROBISS COS\'EYOR.S. The RoLins system has Lui 
1wo component parts- a rul.Jber bell 11nd fixed sets of pul
leys. The materi al nc,·cr comes in contact \\-ith 1hc pulleys, 
t o retard or cloii their action. The 1ouiihncss and clas1ici1y 
of the rein forced rubber CO\'cring of the l.,cll gi\'c ii grcal 
durability, The point where the load is rccci\'ed is the 
only poinl of abrasion or friction between the material and 
1he belt. The ad\'antaiie in this respect o,·cr any form of 
!light con\'cyor, in which the friction is constant all along 
the haul, is \'ery apparent. E,·cry reduction in friction not 
only means a corresponding reduction in the power required 
for operation, but also sa\'es breaking of 1hc material con• 
,·eyed, and insures a longer life for c,·cry part of 1he con\'eyor . 
The sh ut-<lowns which repairs to more complex con\'eyors 
necessitates are absolutely a voided by the simplicity of 
this system. The R obins system conveys noiselessly, 
which fact alone indicates high cfficcincy. 
- ROBL'-:S Co:..,'E\'L'iG BELT COMPAS\', :--'£W YORK . 

"STEEL CA BLE" CONVEY ING ,\\ACHINER,\'. 
The coal and ash handlin11 apparatus made by this com
pany co\'ers the follo\\-ing: Gra,city bucket and pan and 
bucket conveyors; drag and cable con\'e yors; plain inter • 
lapping van and troughed rubber belt conveyors ; con1inu • 
ous bucket and double-strand steel cable elevators; ,·cr
tical barrel IYIX' coal breakers; double-ca m con\'cyor 
driver, etc. 
- STEEL C.'-l!LE E:-J GL',;EERISG COMPAN\', BOSTON, ~l\s, . 

COOLING TOWERS 
(Sec "To wers, Cooling") 

CORD, BELL AND TROLLEY 
INTER.NATIONAL WATER.P R,OO F T R.OLLE \' 

COR,D. Distinguished by a red, white and Lluc strand 
in the center. This cord is made of the finest upland 
middl ings Collon of long, strong fi ber, bought directly 
from the growers and ginned al the mill. The yarn used 
is three ply, i. c., three yarns 1\\-istcd, n ot simply grouP"d 
together, which increases the tensile strength and abi li ty 
to stand abrasi,·c wear. The thread~ arc then waler 
proofed before braiding, so that the water-proofing com• 
pound thoroughly permeates the I.Jody of the cord. The 
braiding is not done as tightly as po,;siblc and 1hc cord 
is therefore more flexible and conscquenlly more durable 
- TH•: INTERNATIONAL REGISTER COMPANY, CIIICACO, ILL. 

R.ECOR,DING FAR.E R.EOISTER. COMPANY'S 
BELL AND TR,OLLEY CO R, D. Wo\·cn bell and 
register cord, plain or v.-ith wire center; in all sizes; also 
leather cord in a.II sizes. Trolley cord "Yale" brand ; 
hard woven, smoothly finished, thoroughly water-proofed 
trolley cord, made in 1111 sizes. 
- THE RECORDING FARE REGISTER COMPANY, NEW 

HAVEN, Coss. 

S-H "SPIR.AL" TR.OLLE\' COR,D. A superior 
grade of collon cord, suitable for trolley TOI'<', bell register, 

l \ '01.. XX\' I. ~o . IJ. 

,.,. I.uni• •u, ;,·u:.1~, clc. ~lllllufaaw..-d fruw 1bt: l,c-:1 

lfTa<k ol COiton )"Ull &nd .., 111·0,,:-n or braided u to ch-.: 
the (ITCIII CSI dci:rtt of flculiility, IO£l"lhcr 111·ith the laocclill 
"carinc quality. h is fumi>lu-d lo all 5.itts !rum No. 7 to 
~o. 12, inclu,h..-, the numlct ~pr,-..-minc 3~s ol au 
inch diameter. lo Lr:tidiD11 this rurd unc.- :s.1und Is furllio.ht-J 
in l:l"C'CD dyr-J coitun s.o lnsencd that a ,µ,-al line of Cl"C'Cn 
a1>1 ..... .us In the 6oi,hcd product on ils outs.idc surl&l~ 
Fumi>hcd p..uafmc<l for out door use or 111·i1bou1 111·c111hcr. 
proofm11 If de.ired. (Stt ad,..-ni semcot.) 
- STl'AIIT·IIOWLASU COMPANY, llosros, !,l,.s,. 

SA .'I\ SO:\ SPOT \\Al E R.PROO ff l> TR.OLLI:\' 
COR.D. The culur.-d " Spuc" is 1he trade m.u k u>cd onl> 
in this ex tra quality curd \\hich i> iuuantccd frtt from 
im1,corfcctions of l,njd ur 6ni.b. The omoolhnc .. o( this 
rnr<l, to~elher with 1bc exit& qu.ilil)' stuck, mal. cs it wear 
much lon11er than the common gTades of cord. It Is 1-'UI 
up in coil, of about 1,200 fl. each, and 1hc 5itt5 ruosi CUUI

monly used ..,-.,; 
!\'umber... !'.I 11 10 17 
l>iamctcr .... tin 11-32 111. ~-10 In. I in 
Approu malc wdKht r,cor 

coil ................ 30 11.Js. 3S 11>5. 4S IL.. 06 11 ... 
- SAllSOS COIIDAGE \\'oiu.:s, Uosros. ~ IASS, 

Tl1E S IL\ '[R, LA KE CO.\\l 'A~Y. UOST o, . 
.'I\ASS. This company has becu mllllufmcturin11 br:udcJ 
cordaiic for o,·cr fony years lllld its goods h11,·c long l,c-c,11 
rccognittd as stauda.rd. For street nulw11y use tb,e corn• 
pany manufactures the Sil\'cT l ..akc \\e;tther-proof trollc)' 
cord which is used by many of the lar11c •lrCl"l r:tilway 
companies throughout 1hc countr y, and hu an ,estal,lish..-d 
reputation 11, a first class anicle for the i:,urpo,e. Jkll and 
register cord is 11Lso made for street railway scn·ice. 

COTTON DUCK 
BOYLE COTTOS Dl'C K. This ma1crul i.cmpluyr-J 

for ca r roofs, co\'crs, u""d in shippini:, llll'J>:tulins, etc. All 
wdiihts and widths, while and colored. Abo slrii,c.-d. (Stt 

"Cunain !ll.11crial.") 
- J o us Bo n £ & CoMPAS\', :--.t:w Yo&K 

COUPLERS, CAR 
BR.ILL R.ADIAL DR.AW-BAR,. A draw-and-recoil 

spring on the b:ir i, the entire drawing and Luffing &Pl-"'· 

ralus. :0.o loose parts- the whole b:tr is rrmo,·e,l 1,y rcka~ 
ing 1he draw-boll. h is made of wroui:111 iron, wi1h malle
able irou m outh 11nd spring "'at. The b.v is mlldc of 
channel iron for ca.rs more than 30 ft. O\'cT body. St&ndlll'd 
size of bar is 4 ft. from center of draw-bolt to center of 
drop-pin hole; the channel bar , 4 h. 3 ins. (Ad\'cnf.,,. 
mcnts in last paitcs.) 
- J G. B RILL COMPAS\' , l'IIIL.\IH:LPJII.\ , !'A . 
- ~ERICA.'i CAR CoYPA:s-Y, Sr. l.ot·1s, !llo. 
- G. C. K UHLM AN CAR COMPAK\', Cl.E\'ELASD, 01110 

- ) OH~ Sl'EPIIENSOS COMPA.',;\' , EI.IZABUH, :-,_, J . 

S. & \\ ' , AUTO.\\ATIC COUPLERS. This coupler 
is calculated to meel a demand for a fJl"rfcc1ly reliable aulo 
ma1ic coupler for interurban 11nd clc\'aled cars. !lladr 
entirely of sl<"Ci castings an,! drop forgings. ~lakes a 
verfccli)' rii.>id coupling with connecting hooks h11,ing 
about four times the S<·ction and strength of other l)'IX'S of 
automatic couplers for , trect railw11)' senicc. This coupler 
a llows of a \'cnica l plane mo,·cmcnt of O ins., without un 
coupling, 11 specially dcsiraLlc fc:llurc, as ii takes CMC of 
1hc ,•arialion in heights of couplers on dilTcrcnt rnn on 
account of hca,·y loads, 1mc,..-nucs, "f track or other con
ditions. 
- WALLACE SllPPLY CoWPAS\', CIIICAGO ASI' :-,;F.\\' \'ORh.. 

VA N DOR.N AUTO .\\ATIC COUPLER,. One of 
the leading features of thi s well-known coupling bar is an 
elongated point extending beyond the hook, practically 
straight on lhc side opposite 1hc hook, and sufficient in 
lcnglh to interlock helwccn the pin and 1hc inner side of 
1hc spring when the springs arc under maximum com• 
prcssion. Under no conditions can this style of link br 
accidentally disengagrd when coupled up in train senia:. 
It holds under all conditions, on the push or on the pull. 
The company has brought a ll of its couplings to a high 
standard of efficiency, and thickened and \\-idencd the faces. 
\ 'an Dorn couplers arc made in twcnl y-t wo ilistinct 
pallcrns for any emergency. 
- \\' , T . VAN DORN CololPASY, CHICAGO, ILL, 

VAN DOR.N AUTO,\\ATIC COUPLER,. NO. 19 
T his coupler is the latest achic,·cmcnt in which the company 
has embodied some new features, both the couplini lllld the 
uncoupling works the same, but round pins arc used instead 
of flat pin~. The point of the couplini bar is of sufficient 
size, so that when the cars cnmc lngcthcr to couple the 
point of the link entering. the mou th of the draw b.ir ,1 ril.c • 
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the side wall and is deflected past the round pin and locks 
on the pin. It is built for extra heavy service and couples 
automatically within 1-32 of an inch. The No, 20 uses 
the same style link and pin as the No. 19, except that it 
is made to fit an 80-lb. rail instead of a tail bolt. 
-W. T. VAN DORN CoMPANY, CHICAGO, ILL. 

WASHBURN ELECTRIC RAILWAY COUPLERS. 
The pin is so arranged that by raising it half way the knuckle 
is released for uncoupling. If the knuckle is closed and it 
is desired to throw it open to make a coupling, the pin or 
lock is raised to the full height. By so doing the knuckle 
is not only unlocked but thrown open ready for coupling, 
making it unnecessary to throw the knuckle around by 
hand. When a coupling is made, the couplers present to 
each other faces with considerable bearing surface which 
makes tbe rigid joint necessary with swivel draw-bars. 
-EDWIN C. WASHBURN, MINNEAPOLIS, l\IINN, 

WASHBURN ELECTRIC RAILWAY DRAFT 
RIGGING. Two forms are made for use with Washburn 
couplers. In one the draft box is bolted directly to the car 
body, and in the other the swivel is placed behind the draft 
box, and the draft box turns with the draw bar. In both 
types one spring serves to cushion both the buffing and pull
ing, 
-EDWIN C. WASHBURN, MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. 

WESTINGHOUSE FRICTION DRAFT GEAR. 
This device consists of a cylindrical shell, the inner surface 
of which has "V" shaped grooves; a number of friction 
strips are made to fit in these grooves and during heavy 
buffing and pulling strains are made to rub along their 
surface. A combination of wedges and springs in the 
center of the device causes the friction due to the rubbing 
between the strips and the cylinder to increase as the move
ment of the strips increases, consequently the energy gene
rated by buffing and pulling strains is dissipated by friction, 
leaving little recoil. 
-THE WESTINGHOUSE AIR BRAKE CoMPANY, PITTSBURG, 

PA. 

COVERINGS, PIPE AND BOILER 
J-M PIPE AND BOILER COVERINGS. This line 

of asbestos and magnesia pipe and boiler coverings covers 
the whole range of modem engineering. The prominent 
coverings for high pressure steam are Asbestos-Sponge 
Felt, Asbestos Fire Felt, and" 85 per cent. Magnesia." 
There are furnished in addition to these, coverings of air 
cell and solid construction for low pressure and heating 
purposes, and a complete line of frost-proof, brine and 
ammonia insulation. All these coverings are furnished in 
sectional form for pipes, or blocks and sheets for flat 
surfaces. (See advertisement.) 
-H. w. JoHNs-:\'1ANVILLE CoMPANY, NEW YORK. 

CRANES. HOISTS AND LIFTS 
BARRETT MOTOR ARMATURE LIFTS. For the 

rapid and economical hanclling of motors and armatures in 
car barn pits. Particularly adapted to remO\-ing and trans
ferring armatures from the motor fran1e or replacing them in 
position. Manufactured in two general styles---one with 
jack mounted on a truck, and the other with a wheel and 
'5Crew movement, mounted on a truck. The "Jack" style 
is somewhat quicker in action, but the wheel and screw lift 
is better adapted to pits where it would be difficult to operate 
the jack handle. Both motor lifts have a side adjustment 
of 6 in. and are provided with either flat or cradle tops, or 
both, which can be interchanged when handling complete 
motors or armatures separately. 
-THE DUFF MANUFACTURING CoMPANY, PITTSBURG, PA. 

BRILL MOTOR LIFT. A powerful machine for 
pit work and suited to the heaviest work and roughest 
usage. It is made entirely of metal and has an oblong 
bed mounted on small wheels with four pillars which tele
scope in casings to keep the table horizontal. A vertical 
screw at the center raises the table eighteen inches and is 
turned by a crank to which it is geared at a ratio enabling 
a heavy motor to be raised or lowered quickly, and with 
comparatively little effort. From floor to top of table in 
lowered position is 36 ins. 
-J. G, BRILL CoMPANY, PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

BROWNHOIST CRANES. These locomotive cranes 
are especially suitable for lifting car motors and other 
heavy objects around a power house or car barn. Thls 
company also manufactures electric traveling cranes, 
overhead trolleys for engine rooms, wreckini and con
struction cranes for street railways, etc. 
- THE BROWN HOISTING MACHINERY CoMPANY, CLEVE• 

LAND, NEW YORK, PITTSBURG. 

STREET RAILWAY JOURNAL. 

BROWNING ST AN DARD LOCO MOTi VE 
CRANES. Comprise the most developed standard ma
chines for wrecking, yard service, construction work and 
for operating automatic grab buckets. 
-THE BROWNING ENGINEERING CoMPANY, CLEVELA1'"D· 

Omo. 

CASE MANUFACTURING COMPANY, COLU~\
BUS, OHIO. Builder of cranes and power transmission 
appliances. The company is represented in the East by 
McClave, Rimmer & Company, New York; in the central 
West by Bradley & Kan1schutte, Chicago, Ill., and in the far 
West by Lilly & Thurston, San Francisco, Cal. 

CLEVELAND LIFTING ll\AGNETS. The mag 
netic lift finds its widest and most advantageous use in 
places where large amounts of track or other steel and iron 
materials must be hoisted quickly. A 22 in. magnet will 
lift fully 3,500 lbs., and other sizes «:ven more. The magnet 
itself is a solid steel casting which is practically indestruct
ible. 
-CLEVELAND ARMATURE WORKS, CLEVELAND. Omo. 

"ll\ARINE ENGINE" TROLLEY HOIST. A 
special electric hoist made by this company for shop use. 
- MARINE ENGINE AND MACHINE CoMJ>ANY, NEW YORK. 

NILES CRANES AND HOISTS. These electric traY· 
eling cranes are built in capacities from 2 tons to 150 tons. 
The box girder is the standard bridge construction, but 
for small cranes, I-beams are occasionally used, and for 
extra long spans, lattice girders. The gearing on the 
trolleys is enclosed and runs in oil. Any standard motors 
can be used. The company's electric traveling hoists 
are built in capacities from 1 ton to 6 tons, and are arranged 
to run on a single I-beam or between two channels, if 
desired. 
-NILES-BEMENT-POND CoMPANY NEW YORK. 

NORTHERN CRANES AND HOISTS. This com
pany builds numerous styles of electric and hand traveling 
cranes. High grade cranes for power stations a specialty. 
-NORTHERN ENGINEERING WORKS, DETROIT, MICH. 

VAN DORN & DUTTON ARMATURE AND MO
TOR LIFTS. These lifts are made for use in pits of 
car houses for raising and lowering armatures and motor 
frames. The fran1e is made of iron and the saddle has 
wood rolls to prevent injury to the armature. It is raised and 
lowered with a powerful screw through a hand wheel. It is 
easily operated, does not get out of order, and will stay 
in any position placed. It requires no track to run on 
if bottom of pit is hard, but where a track is preferred, 
wheels are furnished ,vith flanges to run on the same. 
-THE VAN DORN & DUTTON CoMPANY, CLEVELAND, Omo· 

YALE &. TOWNE ELECTRIC HOIST. A simple 
electric portable hoist; swings on a single upper hook; 
lifts readily at an angle, and may be hooked in trolleys of 
any type or other overhead supports. All parts under 
tension or subject to transverse strain are of forged steel 
or wrought iron. Improved oiling devices preclude heating, 
or injury from high temperature, It gives good service 
in inexperienced hands and withstands rough usage. It 
is as easily wired as an incandescent lamp. All parts are 
interchangeable. Used in repair shops and manufacturing 
plants generally. 
- THE YALE & TOWNE MANUFACTURING CoMPANY, NEW 

YORK. 

YALE &. TOWNE TRIPLEX CHAIN BLOCK. 
Built with frictionless automatic brake and balanced spur 
gearing-efficiency 80 per cent. Hooks and chains (the 
Yitai parts of a chain block) are made of specially tough 
but ductile iron, which stretches and gives warning before 
breaking. Every part is made of the best material obtain
able and is carefully inspected, making the block absolutely 
safe. The Triplex lifts quickly, easily and smoothly. One 
man with a one-ton block can lift 2,000 lbs. four feet in one 
minute. It may be used in the car barn or by the construc
tion gang independently of weather conditions. Made in 
fourteen sizes, ½ to 20 tons. (See advertisement.) 
-THEY ALE & TOWNE MANUFACTURING COMPANY, NEW 

YORK. 

CROSS ARMS 
(See "Bracket and Cross Arms") 

CROSSINGS, TRACK 
(See "Track Work") 

xv 

CRUCIBLES 
,'l\cCULLOUGH-DALZELL CRUCIBLES. Thelin~ 

of crucibles made by this company em braces practically 
every type and size needed for smelting purposes. A large 
number is used by many electric railway companies operating 
brass and iron foundries for the manufacture of detail p1trts . 

- McCULLOUGH-DALZELL CoMPANY, PITTSBURG, PA. 

CURTAINS, CURTAIN 
FIXTURES AND CURTAIN 

MATERIAL 
(See also Sash Fixtures.) 

BOYLE CURTAIN MATERIAL. Especially woven 
and extra close striped cotton duck for side curtains on open 
cars. This material has been in successful use for 30 
years, It is made in different colorings to harmonize with 
any car. 
- JOHN BOYLE & CoMPANY, NEW YORK. 

BRILL CURTAIN AND CURTAIN FIXTURES. 
These companies manufacture or furnish every style of 
curtain and fixture for closed and open cars. 
- J. G. BRILL CoMPANY, PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

- AMERICAN CAR CoMPANY, ST. Loms Mo. 
- G. C. KUHLMAN CAR CoMPANY, CLEVELAND, Omo. 
- JOHN STEPHENSON COMPANY, ELIZABETH, N. ]. 

BR.ILL CURTAINaROLLER SPRING ADJUSTER 
A useful little tool which enables any workman to determine 
the proper an1ount of tension and to tighten all tbe springs 
alike in a car. Instead of the nuisance of having cars 
with some curtain5 that fly up at the slightest provocation 
and others that crawl down continually, companies that 
provide themselves with tbis tool are able to keep their 
car curtains in perfect condition for raising and lowering , 
save them from being pulled out 01 tom by rough handling 
of passengers or conductors. The adjuster is 6 ins. long, 
of simple mechanism that can never get out of order, and 
will operate with any brace, 
-J. G. BRILL COMPANY, PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

- AMERICAN CAR CoMPANY, ST. Loms, Mo. 
-G. C. KUHLMAN CAR CoMPANY, CLEVELAND, Omo. 
- JOHN STEPHENSON COMPANY, EL!ZABETII, N. J . 

CUR.TAIN SUPPLY COMPANY'S CURTAii\ 
FIXTURES. For closed cars. The most desirable are 
the Forsyth roller tip fixture, No. 86, and the Keeler eccen 
tric fixture. For open cars the Acme open car cable fixture , 
Climax open car cable fixture and the Forsyth open car 
cable fixture. The advantages of curtain fixtures are 
many. Tbey hold a curtain in any desired position, 
remaining level in the window opening; can be operated 
by anybody, and add greatly to the durability and con
venience of the curtains. 
- CURTAIN SUPPLY CoMPANY, CHICAGO, ILL. 

CURTAIN SUPPLY COMPANY'S AUTOMATIC 
CURTAINS. These curtains are easy to operate, never 
stick, cannot rattle, do not sway, always hang straight . 
have no catches nor delicate parts whlch can get out of 
order: work quickly and stop exactly where left. They 
can be made of any kind of curtain material, such as Pan
tasote, Oakette, Crov.n, Woolen Terry, etc., etc., and are 
supplied with any kind of curtain fixture, such as Forsyth 
roller tip pinch handle fixture, No. 86; Keeler pinch handle 
fixture; Keeler eccentric fixture; Acme cable fixture; 
Climax cable fixture; and Forsyth car cable fixture. 
- CURTAIN SUPPLY COMPANY, CIIICAGO, ILL . 

EDWARDSCUR.TAIN ROLLERS, TIN BARREL . 
Tin barrel spring rollers and accessories of the highest 
degree of excellence in material, workmanshlp and design, 
including the pawl designs for general shade work, with 
all patterns of plain brackets, and the ratchet design (with
out pawls) for use with curtains having frictional holding 
devices or where a continuous action of spring is desired. 
The ratchet design can be used ,vith any of the general 
patterns of plain brackets or with the worm gear brackets, 
by which the roller can be regulated to any power of spring 
required without removing the roller from the brackets. 
-THE 0. M. EDWARDS COMPANY, SYRACUSE, N. Y. 

EDWARDS SASH BALANCES AND FIXTURES. 
Tin spring roller sash balances, special ratchet design and 
worm gear roller brackets rendering the roller adjustable 
to the strength of spring required without removal from 
the brackets. The ratchet design when used as a sash lift 
or balance avoids the danger of sashes falling, which exists 
with the pawl design. 
-Tira 0. M. EDWARDS CoMPANY, SYRACUSE, N . Y. 
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E O\\ A R.US\\ 1,00 \\ r l\ TU l{ l:.S. :,1..nJ..rd ,1.nd 
in extensh-e u"" upun the k :uling railway sy!>lems, vari 
ous design, renderini: the sa.shes 11u1om1\tic or h:il:t.ncrd 
.1nd confom1ini: to \'arious requiremenl s nnd con,truction. 
.\11 designs render the "indows light, forri11i: the s.~,,h 
.1gains1 the outer stop, with );ddin!( pn.-s,ure , whi<h i, 
,..,Jf-adju,ting 10 •·«rying conditions "" h ;1s shrinking or 
;welling, preventing rallle uf the s.;"h, excluding du,1 .rnd 
air from the c;,r and rendering the windows easy of op,-r:ition. 
- T111-: 0. \I. El>W.\KDS CO\IPAS\", S\KAl"l'SI:, N . Y 

11 -\10 OE.CK S\S H R .\TC l1 US. The :\, , ~ 

impro.-ed ratchet i, llldde "i1h ,rn "djustahle fou l or )'iH>I 
which pamits of the fixture J,,.ing applied tu and ")"'r.,ted 
in connection with .1 '""riet)" uf forms of deck ,-ash; a,·ohh 
the nece;.si1y of ., ,p,,cial construction of each p;irticul.,r 
form. and i; designed es1x-cially for semi-circular, u,·;il, 
rectangular and other forms of deck :-ash. The :'\o. I~ 
llart r.11che1 combines nut only the impc.,r1.1n1 fratures '" 
above descrilX"d, hu t it i, a lso furni,hed with a reta inini: 
lip exlcnding down over the end of the ratchet ""gmenl and 
retains 1he sash in position ag.lin<I the anion of strong 
winds and other force, which frequent))" disp),1Le the ,_.,1,~, 
and cause them to fall out. 
~ Tin: D.\\'TOS \I.\Sl"F.\CTl"RI SG Co l!P.\S\", )J .n- ro s , () 

lt..\R.TS HOR.' SPR." G R.OLLE R. S. Fur c:.r work 
this company has developed 1he well-known lin barrel, self
acting shade rollers. The)' are made in the following dia · 
meters: ! , I, I¼, I½ and I? ins. For dosed .-:,rs and railway 
coad1e:;, where shad~s arc to IX" hung on window, of ordin.,ry 
size, 1lie company recommends the u"" of rollers I in. and 
I¼ in. in dia. For open G1rs the di.uneler of the rollers 
should in no case be ks., th«n 1; in.; when 1he ,hade d oth 
in ,uch cars is Jon i:: or cx1ra heal")", it should in,·ariahly J,,. 

mounlcd on rollers l l in . in dia. 
-Sn:wART 11.,RTs u oRs Co YrAs\', L,sT '.\ i:w.,1<i.:, .'\. J 

,ATIO \AL CLR.T.-\ 1' Fl\ TL'RE. This fix1ure 
ocks the curtain ai:ainst upward pull, is nol easily tilled, and 

as heads are slalinnary, cannot possibly gel out of groo,·es 
when finger pieces are compressed. 11 auloma ti cally 
locks again,1 the lension of spring roller by spring 
pressed cams, pi,·oted in the heads or guid.•s al each 
end of fixture, and bearing against ilw wt1om 
of lhe grooves. Strong tension is pul on spring roller 
at lhe top, aud with tix1ure locked al the Wllom. the pu ll a ll 
comes on curia.in, causing ii to sel perfccll)' smooth , lhus 
pre,·enting a loose, flapping curlain. This slrong tension in 
I he roller also insures quick action 11·hen curta in is raised, 
and holds curtain fi rm!)' when wind is blowing. The locking 
against upward pull positi\'el)' pre,·cnls cur lain creeping u p
ward; and jarring of car, wind or wear will ha \'e no effect on 
- THE :\'ATJO:-.AL LlJCK WASHER COYPA:-.Y, NEWARK , N, J. 

PA ~ TASOTE . This malerial is slandard on ma ny im
porlant lrunk line railw a y syslems and eleclric l racl ion 
lines for clo,.,-d and oprn car curlains and for seal Co\'ers. 
The comp:rny manufactures a grea l variely of prinl ed a nd 
"01·en fabrics in Collon, wool and silk for car curlains, 
all coated on the outside wilh Panlasote, for protecl ion 
againsl rain and 1he dirt and dust of !ravel. These ma
lcrials oullasl a ll other c,ir shades man)' limes, a nd ar~ 
th~refore much lhe cheapesl in 1he lung run , of an)' mat~r ia l, 
manufactured. 
- Tm-: PAsrAsori: CoYrA"\', :--;i,:w YORK. 

DAMPER REGULATORS 
LAO O'.\" DA DAMPER. R. EOULATOR. . This dcvic~ 

conlrols the dampers in boilers, whet her lhc damper be in 
lhe stack or in lhe breeching of lhe boilers. It can a lso 
be used to regulate the spe~d of draughl fans and for other 
similar purposes. 11 is a remarkably durable machine, 
simple, easily inslal led, sens11i.-e and lhorough) y n·liahle 
O ne machine can be used for con trolling sc\'eral dampers. 
- THE LAGO:O.DA ~f.\SUF,\<'TURISG CoMrAS\', Sl'KIS<;F1E1.1>, 

Omo. 

T HO,,\ PSO'\ AUTOMAT IC OA.\\PER R.!:.G U
LATOR. . T his regulator has lhe power lo mo\'e lhe 
damper or dampers in both directions h)' waler pressure, 
and is not of necessily ";de open or ~hut. It will close or 
open the dam per or dampers on :i varia lion of I lb . of sleam; 
or "'ill make a partial stroke in eil her direction and s tand 
al any intermediale point between lhc o pen and closed 
posilions . O n accounl of lhi s positi\'e power in bot h 
direclions, connec1ions lo lhe damper or dampers can 
be m ade (if the situalion is fa,·orahle) by rod direct 10 
damper le\'er, bell crank , or counter shafl, dispensing 
"'ith chain , pulle rs and counter weigh ts, ex~pt in places 
where the damper cannot be reached otherwise. Ever)' 
regulator is tested and guaranteed to work as above stated : 
he nce il s ad,·anlage in the sa\'ing of coal, nen steam 
pre,sure , the presenation of boilers :ind grale bar s. And 
as a safeguard againsl excessi\'e pressure , or preventive 

of r1 plU>1un•. 11> , . .Ju, ,.1n h.,rdli lor e-tu11•1ed. 1111 r 
of the.., r~guu1or, will ftO\"l'.'Tn from one IO , .. enl\' b,,iler. 
L~· workin,: n., 111.1ny indl\idwal J ... mt 'lf'r~, or ont" 

0

0, mutt' 
mrun damprr,. 

· - R1nu1w T110M1=s S:. CuMl'AS\', ;\1.11 , uM._ 

DERAILING DEVIC ES 
lSee also Tr:ic k \\' 0 11. .) 

LO R. AI, l> ER.AJI.I,(} DE\ ICES •. \II the 101,i:u~ 
,wi1che:,; of ··t;u.irantt"r '' t:,il\.,1rurtion or huih up lom,lrul· 
tiun, a, n1o,)· ),,. requirrd, .,nd in eiil,~r guder ur tee r"il, 
11i1h d1.tin pulJ-up bus, le1er µull-up Lox. or "ith upright 
l~,.-r st.ind, uprr:iled from 1he , urb. .\h~rnati,~h· ,ud1 
d~ , -i,~, m"y I"' nprr.,1~d "ith 1~.-er pull-up )M11 or ~prii:ln 
:-1:,ntl. opr·ratt"tl in :1J,J.nu~· uf t· .. ,r. (SN- aclvt"rti-..c-1ut"nl .) 

-~ 1'11 1· {,<11<AIS S11.1·t CuMP.\s\·, l'11IL.\11t I.PIii\, I' A 

\\ E I R l>J: R A ILE R S. Thi, com1arny ha, 1e11 ,Ji1Temu 
design, of dero1iling den,o, to 1.- pl,1<ed in dec1ric r.1il11 a) 
1r.1ck , for tile pllrJ"'"" of r~minding th~ condu,1or of the 
rule uf the comJ•lll)", which makrs it im1"'rn1i1e for him lo 
lea ,·e hi, c.,r and go forward to au,, 1he ,1~:1111 ro.,d 1r.1d, 
before gil"ing lhe molorm:111 the ,afcl)' signal. Some t1f 
1hn,c: derailing dl",·iu·!o, arr- arrang:nl with th<" 01,t"r.nin~ 

h.,ndle on th~ curb upJ><»iie the d,·railing ,wit,h; =me 
wi1h lhe handle located on 1he inn<'r side of 1he s1e,1111 ruad 
track, and some wi1h the hand le 011 1lw f.,r , idc of the ste,,m 
road lratk. This com JXlll)' can furni,h ,·it her ,pli1 sll"ild1,•, 
for u-..e in private ri~ht•of-w:iy, or tongue ~witLht.•s fur U""l' 

in 1~1n~cl ~tn·t"ts. 

- W nR FROG CoMr.\s\·, CtsnssAn, 01110. 

DESPATCHING SYSTEMS 
E O R Y l> ESPATC t1 1:\G SYSTE.\\ , This 111e1hod 

of lrain despatching is extensive!)' and :-.1tisfac1oril)' 
used hy pniminenl inierurban lines 1hroughuul 1he 
counlr)". ll)' this sy,tem verbal orders arc entirely elimin
aied , errors and mishaps avoided, life and properly pro
lrcied, schedules mainlained and accura, ,. demanded and 
ob1ained from employees, It is economic;) aud extremely 
convenient. 
- THE E,; R\' .\ t'TOGRAPIIIC R EGISTLR Cololl'A:-\. lJ El'l. 

D, D AYTON, O HIO, 

DISINFECTANTS 
(Sec :i lso C lea nin g P o wders a nd W ashes.) 

CHLOR.0-NA PTHOLEU M DISI NFE CTANT. This 
germicide will nol injure, m ark or stain fabri cs or wood
work . 11 is non -poisonous, bul ii will deslroy d isease 
germs, foul odors and \'ermin. II should be sprinkled 
before sweeping and added to a ll waler used for cleaning. 
Chloro-n aptholeum and lhis company's automa1ic disin 
fecling a ppliances for toilets are used b)' 1he United Sl;i te, 
G overnment, leading railroads, corpor:itions, el c., etc. 
- \\'EST D ISINFECTIN G COMPAN\', NEW \"ORK, 

DOORS AND DOOR FIXTURES, 
BRILL VESTIBULE DOOR CO :'>< TR.OLLE R. . 

Cn1il this con lrollcr was pa lented , ,·csli bulc foldi ng door, 
we re a llowed lo swing free in being closed or opened , with 
liabili1i• of sinking againsl passe ng~r,, and b y a sudden 
movement of lhe c:ir, be \' iolcn ll )' closed or opened, rcsull 
ing in broken glass and wrenched frames , T he cxlcnsive 
use of the di\'iding rail on ,·c,tibuled "Detroit" pl:itforms 
makes such a device absulu lcly necess:try 10 prevcnl de 
facement of lhe woodwork of lhe door by swinging against 
1he railing. Th~ appa ratus consists of a roller mou n1ed 
venically on lhe ouler lea f of the fold ing door wh ich mo,·es 
between guide -rail s allached lo lhe Jin1cl of the de.or and 
the folding doors are provided wi1h spt'cially dcYised ,;,ring 
calches. 

- J, G, 131111.1. CoMl'-'S\', J> 111LAIH.l.l'IIIA, l' A. 
-.h tEKl<"AN CAR Co1o1rAN\', Sr. J.,Jl!IS, :\ lo. 
- G. C. K u11LM.,s CAR CoMrAS\', CU.\'HANI>, U11u,. 
- J ons Sn.l'nt:s,os Co111•As\', E1.12Aut n1, ;\'. J. 

THE "DUPLE:\ " OOUBLE DOOR FL\ TURI: 
A com pact a nd ingenious))' :irrangcd mechanism for 01,·ra1 
ing two sliding doors simuhaneously, so 1ha1 wh,·n fune i, 
applied lo one door it will move the opposile dnor rc·,ipn,

call y. It is compact ,ind self contain~d. "' it can be :qiplicd 
between bulkh~ads aho\'c lhc doors in a frw monlt'nl,' 
time. Cold rolled steel machine cul racks and gear wheel 
are used in combination with channel iron guideway~ and 
m alleable iron suppor ting brackets and hangers in such a 
manner as lo a lways insure maxi mum s1reng1h. wear, per• 
feet a lignment and easy running of a ll mm·ing parts. (For 
illuslrati on see advertisement.) 
-WALLACE SUPPLY COMPANY, CHICAGO AND !',;Ew , ·oRi. . 

E DW ARDS TR.AP DOORS. ( E XTE NS IO N PLAT 
F OR ,,\.) In genera l use upon t he leading ra ilway ~)'stems 
for covering over t he steps in ";de vestibule or open pla t -

ho(,ll ur>. Tiu- door h a«u.atcd b> 1,.,.,..,cul 1prtl1.J: I.ah 

I0<.01..J wi1hi11 the hiu"', • hi,b may l"' reituut..d al •·iU. 
euh..-r lo bal•n.e the dour ur render ii .. u1om .. 1ic upun Le-inc 
r~le:1:ocJ b> the, 01.-u111111 me~n., tlu- •llflllll ).,.n, lrina hdd 
.. 1 onr ~nd iu the lunge and ~• the ,11her end in a u1cl1~1 
11 Ii"') l"ult'd i11 the t.r~c.Let or juurnal 1.-~nng ,. h1cb 
,upp,lf'h thr rnd of the hini;e There .. ,e ,·:1nuu• d~.ii:n• 
t"uuformin,: to v.,riou:r. fl"'1..1uirr1nruh, •nd con:.1ru1.."tion 

- T111 0. ;\) Ei11, .. 1,s CoMl'AS\. S\"K\t'l'>t, ~ \ 

P l I I BALA,CE D OOi{ . 1'111, d,.,.,. i. d~.i,:nnl lur 
u,.,. iu railr=d ~lalions, railw~> , .. n .. n,J uthrr pl.,rs • lierr 
.,n ~-"Y me.ms of egrr"" a11d ingrr,- b rrquirrd fur h.,ndlmr 
,rowd,. l'he <loon C;UUl<ll Ix Wo"n OJ orn by th.- •ltnnl· 
e,1 11 ind, yet "~"'n • I the i:e;11lo1 vn-~•Ull" ol the h:111d. 
.nd ful,J d,.,,dy ag.,in,1 the "all. 11i,ing the full •·id1h of 
lht' uprning. ·r1tr~· work Lt-ch \\,.I~">. 0('\('f ··11r.l:an1" or 
"bau,:," ,J1u1 oul du,1, and ma.Le ,lruughl> impo, .. -<ibk, 
•nupli con,1nu1~,1. •1uid, in alli,111. :1nd •ind ,.,.,._,f 
dn,1- 1,r1...,,f and ~1orm ·J-)rc••f. 
- 1"111: l'irr II ALAsn. DooK CouJ'.\S\" , :\t" Yuu, 

l{ )[) LO, AUTO.\\ \l IC LOCK FO R rou>1,o 
\ E ST I lll L E DOOR S. Thi s devi" i, ol 11rr£t ulue 
in 1he ,,a .-ing of i:Ja ,.,, alone, to M)' no1hing al•1u1 ii> ,11her 
ad,·,mtages. It prn~11 h the <lours from ,wins:ing .. n.J 
is J•"itiw in it, action. The fir!>I hnlf uf the door an I"' 
opened "itlwut ")"'niug the ,.,.cond half. Thi, 1~11er 

,a11n111 ),,. "l"''"d until the first half is fu)d~d h.i ,k ai:,1im1 
the rntch, "hi, h unlock, 1h~ ,ccond half and Jud.• the '" " 
doors 101:eth~r 11u1uma1icnll)', when they l,c11h rnn I"' 
,wuni: ha, k logrlher o1nd ho.,ked: or r~•·asinit the 
oJ"'r;ition, the two hahe, r~main lo.-k..-d 1"1:etha until, 
in do,ini:. 1he ,..-wnd half s1rikes 1he c"1<h, wh~n the finl 
h.,11 i, rrlca.,.<1, the ,..., 011,l half J,,.ini: Ju,ked also autu 
mati.-;ill)· in its normal do-cd p<»ilion. The tirs1 h,tlf 1• 
lhcn fr,·c to be do,cd and lt,d,,·d 

FRA:-i- R mtos CowP\S\' , llosros, .\l .. s,. 

DOORS. STEEL ROLLING 
K 1, ,EAR ST!:. E L ROLLl '\ 0 DOOR S • .\ doc, 

cons1ruc1ed of Sled slais runnini: in ~ides ;Uld h1',inK 
inlerlocking hinges along it s entire lenglh. 11 coil• up 
a l the lop of lhe o p,:nini: i1110 a small roll, thus occupyin11 
no wall nor t1oor space. It is oprrat~d easilr :ind •J"'edil)' 
by one man, i, entirely lireproof, an,) ,·cry durable. Dy 
means of hinged J• JSls, a n 01 ,,.ning of any width may Ix 
di,ided inlo com·enienl si,.rd doors, yel Jea1·in11 1he openin11 
entirely free when doors are 01x-n. The lrolley conneclion 
automatically provide~ a smooth and cuntinuou, palh for 
lhe t rolle )· wlwn lhc .Joor i, 01,,.n. 
- K 1ssEAK \IASl' FACTt:Rts<: CoMPASY, COLl'WBllS, 0111u 

DRAFT RIGGING AND DRAW BARS 

DRAFT. MECHAN ICAL 
(S~ c ~l cch:inic:il Draft .\ pparatus.) 

DRYING APPARATUS 
I ~cc also Il caling and \'<'n l ila1ini:: A pparatus. ) 

" ABC" ORY"Cl .-\PPAR. AT US . For man)' year• 
the dr ying of materials nf all kincls from which moisture 
can be ~urcessfully extracted by artifid:d mean., ha., IX"Cn 
one of this com)lany's s1x·ciahies. Each of the dryers 
which it furni shes is esp,:ciall)' designed fur the work which 
it is In :1ccomplish. th,· plans fnr same eml•>dying 1he rrsults 
of the comp:iny's exl<·n,i\'e and succ,•ssful eXJ"'ricnre. In 
si,me of 1he dryers the same type, of ap1-.rn 1us arc used "' 
«r~ employee! in 1hr cum1.iny's heating um! mechanical 
,Ira fl sy,l<"ms; in olhas, as in lhe case of the ")Joist ,\ir" 
lumber dryers, the :q11-.rn1u, is ,·111ircly clillacnl. 
- ,\Ml•:R IC.\S 111.Cl\\" ER C<JMl'AS\', lh:TKOIT, \I IC'II . 

STURTEVA"i T DR YI\G APl'AR.AT US. A pn,itil·e 
rirculalion of air i, ,•sS<•llli.d lo the successful dr}~llR of >111 
, las.-es of material. In this S)'Slem lhe :ipparatus, con.is1in11 
of a fan and a hMlcr, is pla<cd ou lsiclc of the drying room. 
The air is positively drawn or f or«·d 1hrough 1he heater by 
means of 1he fan and is dischar11~d under pressure at any 
desired point or points wilhin 1he dryin11 chamber. \\'hen 
lhe material is nol exccs.si\'ely moist the air is relurned to lhe 
healing app:iratus and rche:iled. thereby increasing the efii
tiency. Special arrangements of lhe dr)' room arc usually 
rrquired for each specific m:11crial. (See also Hea tin i and 
\ 'entilating App:iratus.) 
- B. F. Sn: aTEVANT Cm" PASY, H YDE P AR K, !>(As~. 

(CO :-.TIKCED Q:!',; PAGE XVII.) 
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DRILLS, TRACK 
BROWN TRACK DR ILL. This machine is a 

self-feeding hand-power d rill, with a pair of fl y wheels 
on which it can be easily rolled. On reaciling the work, 
the drill is up-ended and placed so thcit the frame-brrrs 
rest across the track rn ik Two ordinary laborers can 
drill holes up to 1 in . as rapidly as with a motor-driven 
machine Drills holes in vert ica l or diagona l planes . 
- HA ROLD P . BROW N, NEW Yon:. 

DU NT LEY AIR.=COOLED ELECTR IC DRILLS. 
;\lanufac tured in single and tri-m otor types with capacities 
ranging from ~ in. to 2} ins. Friction clutch is used as 
protect ion against damage to motors in case drill is fed so 
rapidly the amperage exceeds the r:i.t ing. Should this 
occur drill spindle stops and motors con tinue at fu ll speed . 
Slight turn of feed screw or pilot wheel will start drill 
spindle rotating. (See advertisement.) 
- CH ICAGO PNEUMATIC T OOL Cmr PANY, C HICAGO. I LL. 

1'1 00R.E TR.ACK DR.I LL. Some of the advantages 
of this new drill for heavier rail work are : The adj ustable 
feed attachment permits the feed to be regulated to suit the 
requirements; the drill bit, which can be quickl y fed up to or 
returned from the work by throwing the feed mecliani sm 
out of gear ; the top section carrying the upright and the 
operating mechanism, which can be quickly detached from 
the lower portion, leaving the same in position but lying 
below the top of the rail to admit the passing of trains ; 
after the tr:iin has passed, the upper portion can be readily 
attached again. Can also be used for drilling holes in the 
base of the rail by the substitution of a fe w parts, and be 
equi pped wi th either the over or the under clutch rigging, 
as desired. 
- K AL.\MAZOO R.UL\\'AY S UPPLY CO~!PANY, K ALAMAZOO , 

M ICH. 

PA ULUS AUTO i\1ATIC FEED f RA C K DR ILLS, 
The only practical device whereby the operator may stand 
erect while drilling. T he action of the bit is continuous 
and the feed is automatic. T he heaviest rail may be drilled 
through without stopping. The drill is attached to the 
rail by two hooks which go over the top. For trains to 
pass the hooks are rafred and tbe top collapses backward , 
the bit remaining undistlll'bed. A special pat tern is made 
for guard rails . 
- BUD A FOUNDRY & ;\f~N UFACTURING COMPANY, C HI · 

CAGO, 1LL . 

RIDLON TRAC K DR. ILL. This machine drills 
f in. holes in heavy rails for bonding. It is the 
result of experience gained in drilling the holes for 
bonding the rails on the new structlll'e of the Boston 
Elevated Railway. As now constructed, it weighs 185 lbs ., 
and is easily handled by two men. When once adjusted, 
it may be quickly set in place for each new hole. The 
parts, while heavy, are not cumbersome, and the gearing 
is of cut steel. T he drill is provided with an automatic 
friction feed that may be ad justed to feed fast or slow. 
This also acts as a quick return of the spindle by reversing 
the cranks and the drill backs out m uch faster than could 
possibly be done in any other way. 
- F RANK RIDLON COMP ANY, B OSTON, MASS. 

SH EFFIELD TR. AC K DRILLS. The N o. 5 is a 
ver tical drill operated by means of cranks and insuring 
maximum speed. The gear wheels are all cast steel. I t 
has a " quick feed" by which the drill bit can be run u p 
quickly against the metal, or withdrawn quickly after hole 
is drilled, thus saving a great deal of ti tne over other styles. 
It has also two d1i lling speeds, the faster being used for 
soft metals and the slower for hard. T he change of speed 
as above is accom plished in a simple manner- the pushing 
of a lever by the foot. T he upright is removable to allow 
trains to pass. 
- F AIRBANKS , 11oRSE & COMPANY, CHICAGO, 1LL. 

SWEE T'S TR.AC K DR ILL. This drill works rap· 
idly, has a powerful feed , making the drilling of 1½-inch 
holes easy in girder or tPe rails T he m otion is uniform 
and continuous. The feeding and withdrawing of the 
drill is accomplished by one lever. T he construction of 
the spindle head decreases the fri ction to a minimum , 
and the fulc rumed lever flll'nishes a powerful and variable 
feed with a quick return. The "'heels serve as a truck 
fnr mO\fog the drill without carrying 
- M!c:HIGAN MACHINERY MAN UFACTURING CoMPANY, 

Y PSILANTI, M ICH 

VAN DORN-EL LI OTT ELE CTR IC PORTABLE 
DR ILL. T his is designed and built to do rapid work 
in drilli '1g and reaming holes in tracks and for use about 
repair shops and power houci-s . It is constructed with 
an automatic switch, and is at all times reliable and entirely 
automati c in its opera tion. Built for 110, 220 or 500 volts 
- THE V AN DO RN-ELLIOTT ELECTRIC C OMPANY, C LEVE-

LAND, OHIO, 

W ILSON DRILL. This is a continuous action drill 
fvr drilling holes for t to ! in . bond wires. I t has an auto
matic feed which is even and continuous forward or back 
when the crank is turned. The machine is simple and of 
but few parts. I s at tached to rail by means of books and 
may be readily secured to or taken from the rail. 
- B UDA FOUN DRY & MANUFACTU RING C OMPANY , CHI

CAGO, ILL. 

DUST GUARDS 
(See Lubri cating Devices) 

DYNAMOS 
(S ee "Gen erator s") 

ECO NOMI ZERS. FUEL 
AMER ICAN FUE L ECO NOMIZER. M ade by 

Llromnell, Schmidt & Sleacy Compa n y, York, Pa . 

GRE EN FUE L ECO NOMI ZE R_. An apparatus for 
heating the feed water for steam boilers by means of the 
heat that would otherwise be wasted in the flue gases leaving 
the boilers . T his saving varies from 10 to 20 per cent. accord
ing to the type of boiler and the me thod of firing. T his 
apparatus a lso prolongs the life of the boiler by obviating 
the use of cold feed water and by precipitating a large part 
of the sediment that would otherwise enter and encrust the 
boiler . I t further provides a large reserve of feed-water at 
the evaporative point. (See adverti sement for illustration .) 
- T HE GREEN F UEL ECONOMIZER C OMPA NY, l\ l ATTEAWAN, 

N. Y. 

PAR.KER. ECONOM IZ ERS. T his device is placed 
between the steam generating tubes and the drums of 
Parker water tube boilers or it may l,e used in connection 
with other types of boilers . I t is constructed of st raight 
horizontal charcoal iron tubes and the same junction 
boxes as used in the Parker boiler. T he tubes are connected 
in series and the water is fed in at the top end. A connec
tion with the drum supplies water for circulation when the 
feed is stopped. A check ,·alve com pels the feed to go 
through the coil and another forces water from the drum 
through the coil when blowing out. 
- PARKER BOILER CD1IPANY, PHILADELP HIA . P A. 

STURTEVA NT FUEL ECO ~ OMIZERS. The 
metal-to-metal pipe joints insure ease of erectirm and per
manent tightness . There are no gaskets . The stagc,:ered 
pipes completely break up the gas currents and greatly in 
crease the efficiency of the pipe surface . Expansion and 
contraction are free to occur without straining the join ts. 
I'hese economizers are preferably installed in connection 
with mechanical draft. T hey save from 10 to 20 per cent . in 
fuel, increase the boiler capacity from 20 to 40 per cent., 
prolong the life of the boilers, purify the feed water and de 
crease the smoke nuisance. 
- B. F. STURTEVANT C 011PAN Y, HYDE P ARK, lliASS . 

ELECTRICAL TESTING 
ELECTRI CA L TE STI NG . The recognition of the 

value and importance of testing and a demand for a com 
petent , independent laboratory prompted the equipment 
of the Electrical Testing Laboratories. In these labora
tories tests are m ade by skilled experts for the exclusive 
benefit of patrons. Here are testing facilities which would 
be otherwise " itllin the reach of few, but by this method 
are at the command of all . If secrecy is preferred priva te 
rooms well equipped for the purpose are available, where 
customers can make their own tests unobserved. 
- ELECTRICAL T ESTING LABORATORIES, N EW YORK. 

ELEVATORS 
BATES PASSE NGER AND FR EIGH T ELE VA

TORS. The elevators made by this firm have been in 
successful use for over twenty-five years. At present the 
company is installing for the P hiladelphia Rapid T ransit 
Company one direct-acting plunger hydraulic freight 
elevator, capacity 50,000 lbs., at 20 ft. per minute, steel car 
12 ft. 6 in. wide, by 42 ft. long. 
- F . A. & H. P. BATES, S WARTHMORE , PA. 

"MARINE ENGINE" ELEVATO R.S. All types of 
electric and hydraulic elevators for passenger, freight and 
sidewalk service are made by this company, and the special 
features of the electric elevators are the elimination of keys 
and pins from the driving mechanism, and the use of the 
full automatic electric control. T he company makes a 
specialty of the Pratt rail-gripping car safety device, this 
being a combination of old and tried devices producing 
a new and effective result. 
- MARINE E NG INE AND M ACHINE COMPANY, N EW YORK 

ENG IN ES, GAS AN D OIL 
AL LIS, CHAL MERS NUR NBER_G GAS ENGINE S. 

This gas engine is horizontal, four cycle, double-acting ; 
built as a two-cylinder tandem or twin in un its of ~00 to 
2,500 h.p., and as a four-cylinder twin tandem in units of 
600 h .p. to 5,000 h.p., suita ble for all fu el g~ses and all 
power plll'poses, including driving line shafting direct 
coupled to the crank shaft , or by means of belts, ropes, 
or gearing; driving electric generators, both direct and 
alternJ.ting current, directly connected to crank shaft; 
operating direct ly coupled ,tir compressing and blowing 
cylinders, or pumps. Over 115,000 h.p. in "Nlll'nbcrg" 
gas engines now in const ruction and operation . 
.--ALLis-CnALMERS COMPANY, lllILWAUKEE, \Vis. 

AMERICAN CROSSLEY GAS ENG INE . The rights 
to build the Crossley gas engine in this country have 
been acquired by the Power & I1lining 1\Iachinery Company, 
New York, successor to the Loomis-Pettibone Gas Machinery 
Company. Although the American Crossley engine em be.dies 
the princip:il fu ndamental features of the English engine, 
several modi i'1cations of detnils ha,·e been made, notably in 
the valve gear. T he engine is of the single-acting, four-struke
cycle type, and is built in single-cylinder, double-cylinder and 
folll'-cylinder units of from 50 to 1,300 h .p. rated output. 
The maximum ability exceeds the rated ability by about 15 
per cent. 
- POWER & MrnrNG MACH INERY C OMPANY, C UDAHY, WIS . 

BUC KEYE GAS ENGI NES FOR. POWER STA
TIONS. 
- B UCKEYE E NGINE COMPANY, SALEM, Omo . 

KOE RT ING AN D HOR.NSBY~A KR_OYD IN= 
TERNAL C0 ,,18USTIO N ENG INE S. Besides its 
well-known refrigerating machines, this company builds 
tlie following : Koerting two-cycle gas engines, from 400 
hp. to 3,000 bp. ; four-cycle Koerting gas engines from 
6,5 hp. to 360 hp., and Hornsby-Akroyd safely oil engines 
which operate on kerosene, crude or fuel oil, up to 125 hp 
in single cylinder units and 250 hp. in twin units. 
-DE LA VERGNE '\L\C'HINE C OMPANY, NEW YORK. 

SECOR OlL E:--IGINES. See Generating Sets. 

WEBER. GAS AN D GASOLI NE ENGI NE S. See 
under Gas Producers . 

WESTINGHOUSE SING LE ACT I.~G GAS EN, 
GINE S. Built in nu merous sizes up to 300 h. p. Oper
ate upon the folll' cycle princi ple. Engines of this type are 
of verti cal construction, having two cylinders in the smaller 
sizes and three cylinders in larger sizes. Mounted upon en 
dosed cro.nk cases . In the latter the cranks are spaced at 
120 deg. regularity, giving a power impulse at each two
thirds revolution. This type is well adapted to generator 
driving, either D .C. or A.C. in electric parallel. Natural, 
ill uminating, producer or oil gases are suitable for fuel. 
- T H E \VESTINGHOUSE 1\1ACHINE COMPANY, PITTSBURG,P A. 

WESTI NGHOUSE DO UBLE ACTI NG HEA VY 
DUT Y GA S ENG INE S. Built in sizes up to 4,000 h .p., 
either single crank or double crank, the former with two 
double acting cylinders arranged in tandem, the latter "ith 
this arrangement duplicated, making a four cylinder engine 
with cranks at 90 deg. T he engine operates on the folll' 
cycle principle. and, therefore. makes four impulses per 
revolution. Double acting desil(ns are especiall y adapted 
for driving direct connected generators, either of the D .C . 
or A.C. type, operated either separately or in parallel. 
The gases suit able for fuel comprise natural, illuminating 
prod ucer , blast furnace and oil gas. 
- THB \ V ESTINGH OUSE ;\{ACHINE COMPANY, P ITTSBURG, PA 

ENGI NES, HOISTING 
ALLIS •CHAL1'\ ERS DOUB LE DR U1'\ DIR.ECT 

ACTING COR.LISS HOISTING ENG INE _ l\Iade 
either with Stephenson links, Gooch links, Allen links or 
spur gear rolling reverse. Steam actuated. Ball throttle 
valve obviating the use of special steam cylinder for operat
ing . Under control of governor at all times . Governor 
safety device in connection with overwinding arrangement , 
as it is operated in conjunction with it. Automatic safety 
stop acts in cut off and sets the brake. Post brakes have 
parallel motion. Standard size of cylinders, 24 in . dia ., 
with 60 in. stroke, with 125 lb. steam. hoists 17,000 lb ., 
equipped with 10 ft. drum and ball friction clutch 9 ft. in dia. 
-.ALLIS-CHALMERS COMPANY, MILWAUKEE, W IS . 

ALLI ~ CH AL1'1E R.S DUPLE X DOUB LE REE L 
HO ISTING ENGINE. On reels 5 ft. in diameter at 
center 2 ,500 feet of 5 in. by j in . fl at rope may be wound. 
Friction clutches. Automatic safet y stop prevents overwind
ing. Clutches, brakes and reversing gear steam operated . 
All auxiliary steam cylinders have oil cataract cylinders ar
ranged tandem with the steam cylinders to give an easy and 

(INDEX TO ADVERTISERS, PAGES 15 AND 18) 
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ste.,dy m"tion. l'illuw l lvcks pr,w,d~d , r ,'t"ut~r loc.,ring 
of u nk h \\ r n i:~.1r. In,l,ut r dn,~, d1rnt .111d 
J>- ,11i,t", l I \in~ ,,1th :-,J11. .. Lt. l l. w ,,111 ft' ,lrJ 111 :-.ud1 
dr\"iLc-.. l~r.l~ l., ;(" l 1.1r-,, indh.. t r,, ::-kip~•. Lud~t"ts 
3.11J all "- t Lt'r .u.·le,....., ril·S :,l I J Ll"'d dtrt"l' 

. \1.1.1, L1 "Ml l, \l ,:--Y . .\ItL\\.H 1,.1:1: \\'1s. 

ENGINES. STEAM 
"ABC" 1,J>E \ r,<it,rs. ·1 ,i, ~n~ine will run 

c :ll u u--h .!l '1 11 ,prt"d-. 1,,r 1 , d1 L6t" 1 :-ix I L•nth'i 

"itl ut i 1~ , 111..: l'<.°'m;! (""Jlt'u. , td. 1 nl 1, r 
1'1 A 11,\~1..•·:-. r-:·11rr~t ..... : 1 I"• rt( ll JI( f, 
.1 1 1 dul· t• thl' 11.c. ,l d l 1 lul ~H 11 n L' , 1 l \l·,1 l t I ll·d 

I .\I. 1· 1 1.."ti I\. I .1.-l ,ll' ' I 11 I 11. tltl' l~ Le.· llri lh I"- l!l\(" 

( l t ll l,c!\\tC l'l IH:lhl thC" \\l' . ~. I· l t ("llti,-d\' 

1.•1, P\ LJ. l1w l' !,-; Ll i t,·, c·nllt"''J. ,1..1 11 w, l,. 1~ 

1 e ..... r1.- ll.l> .. l-.l 111 .111 , 1 ... -n 1 l~ l n~m(". 
.-\u l ►rnati'- rni1.., C.:1..lk:- I l'\"l'Jlt ,LIi l1.il,1li1y, f bn:.11'.111g by 

w.,tl'r 
.\\!L h.,:--: l~t.l)\\t'R l i~JP.,:...Y, Jh n;.l)JT 

l"l '}(, \.., ci,•1.._11 

:,r. '-'...It) l'<-· '- i J , • ''ll" l11 hl',t l l ll l\ 

n '-... 1 ... inl' .._ 1 ·i 1..,1 r . ...tl'L '.\.I -.1 11 1~ r .111· .1 

Ill il,Jc 
ng tltl" <' 

ng: ry inJ il i' ,. i 1 ,-...-d n1i... .11i ... i1.l·ri. g, \"l'nh-r, 
,1.u· .. til.. :-c.. .... ,. • 1..:, ,1 ,iu· . ..: ,tnd I nr J lut' 1,· ,·,lllt" 
:--hl'll .:.('1-...i'.11.~ in ll{" ·in• ..... \ 1 1 w,1rl-..ing pirt .ire 
.. d_;u,! 1 t' t r \\l ,r a:,d n: ,tt .. 1 ·i <·:-- re. dily .u u• , -.i le 

r in-- xl" i ... n, .. dj 
r.1!ely , .._ 1\ T l:~c . 11,. i.hl} il ,lol'~ l Ln be fta11i-.hed ;i.t 
..:h r lh ilc- l"ln, '-' · p , j-.. ,\ l1utlJcr ( i a ~-e .. l \",:riety 
uf :--i ~ ... • j typ-. .., f t11, ,c c-. ~n·,c..;, <fr i;... l·d t, 1 l'l'l th(" 
fC(, } (' l: 1.:. t f •. !".' :-,..c.·f\"lll' l \.'"(' (.'Tl :JL (',,Id.'.._ f p·;1,~

~n· t.: ,~ ru( i n .1~d 1 'll \', i h . , 1v... .._....._ h. n1~ c--pt·c
i i,_, rl1.·--i,.•;il ... ll i 1r thl' hi,..lw:-t ,Lt in 11 ccun, 1 1y. 

-:-1 \RI~ I:::-.,.:-.,. & \1 ,c Hl"L l· ~11' :s\', :\E\\' YoRK. 

8.\1.L\\ OOD CO RI.ISS \ \I. \ E STEA '1 E"\ <il,E. 
Tl1i-- c: ·:it.: .... 11,• rl , --1 -! : r, h:l,·in~ a p<':--itin~· n,n 
n•'l in lxtwl·e:1 the \',ii-t 11 C' .u ,l the,·. lvc stern l(lk 
:.ir 1. The de isn of ,. h·c g,·. r is sud1 th:tt pr:1ctic.11ly the 
C r}j ... _..;, ~'.l'a' Ji..;,triLu i 11 i, ( l,i, i:"l'd ,•.hilc the gTl':ltcr 
s: ,, ·,I ire\', luti: n 1l' b·s 1hc I, :c I,,,. r,·,ulling in higher 
c 1:nries th ,n c::n he nLt:,inc,I I,,. the clow speed CorJi,,. 
T 1c ad j,;i, n \':ih-c :.re con1rolletl 1,y the inertia shaft 
g1>,·ern ir while the exhau . .:.t \'~lives are dri\·en by a sep:1.rate 
·1x,·d eccentric. The nh·cs arc pL,ced in the cylinder 
he ds and are p:mi ,lly unL.,hnced s, that the ports arc 
sh,,rt :rnd direct, 1hc clc-:.rance a ff ini, urn, and the \'al \'es 
a JlfJ1natic 111:: tal:e up tlwir own wear. rc-11aining tight fr r 
a, i-idciini·.e pcri,,d. 
-T c ll.u.L & \\'oon Cm1P.,~Y, :\'Ew Yor:K. 

81{0\\'\'cCOf{LI SS E ,a I \'ES. These engines in
clude hc:1vy duty :ind :..!.irJcr fr:1 1

~ c enQines. High spl'ed 

,·c rtiral cn7.inr-s in uni!.-; frum :?.} (' 500 h.p. The CUii" • 
pany niakes a ~pcci:il:y nf fun1i:-.l1 ing complete power 
phnts, including electrical app:iratus. either for high 
speed or he:1,·y duty Cnr)j,, cngi1ws. 
-llRow:s CORLt.ss Ex ,lXE Co~u•.,x\', CoR1.1ss, \\'1s. 

Bl!CK E \ ESH>\ 1\ E\'Gt,ES. The ~n~in~, made 
by thi-.. cc· r ·•n•: e: lJr:1.ce se\'er.il typr~ e~pt~cially su italile 
f0r elec ric r .ilw~1 ,. :mJ CJthcr po,\ er hou~c s opl"r,itin~ 
under s.e,·cre crJndi'i(,n,;;, ,\111<,ng th('~e :ire tandem en~ 
ginc,;;; tandem cur ip,;tmJ enr~n<:'<:: ~ingle engine~~ hriri
znnt 1 ,·("r'ilal CrJ' r,,,und en~ine. f,1r Jirect conn("ttif,n to 
ra.ilw:iy gencr:1tor:--~ CTP'"S cnn pounJ en~ines for :1ltern:1ting 
current g~ncrat,,rs <>f the re,·,,l\'ing f ... Jd type as well as for 
direct current machines; and high speed, \'ert ical , ross
compound engines. Capacities range all the way from 
50 hp. to S.fJOO hp. 
-l3i:cKr:YE Exr.1:-i: Co~rPAXY, SAu.::.i. Omo. 

CO OPER· CO R.LISS E \'GI ~ES. ,\n ecnnom ica l and 
relbble t ype of en dnr sr,eciall)' ad ,pied for drivin g direct 
connected elect ri c lid1t and nilwa,· generators in sizes 
rangin~ bet\\'een 100 Kw. and 5.000 Kw., at sr~eds from 
75 r.p .m. to 12.:i r. p.m. The<e engines are built in single 
cylinder, cross and tand~m corr. pound, also hori,.ontal· 
,·ertical types. (See ad,·erti<~ment.) 
-THE C. & G. CoorER Co~1PANY, MT. \"rn~o:<, Omo 

FLE .,\ING E1'Gl'.'IES. Thi , i, an automatic ~If. 
oilin11: hori zontal ~n,rine, compri,in11: sixteen different styles 
and 0flO si,.es. ran !1'ing from G to 3.000 hp. capacity, each , i1.e 
part irnhrly adH,tc·<l tn its srx-ri·d sen·ice, thus enabling 
the seleci i-in of : n rn"inr ex:1cl)\' s11itrd to th~ con<litinns. 
The four-,·ah·e par1kul· rh· stancls in a class r,f its ow1\ 
being built for hard w,,rk :ind hi~h"st ef1irie ncy. Separate 
and direct fired super-heaters also furni shed \\'hen desired 

STH.EET R.\lL\\'.\ \' Jl ll"R'.'\.-\L. 

Completr )"'"'r pl:mt> in:,,1.,lkd UJ•.O I\ £U:t.h11:~~ Lo.,,1, 
1.-r kil<\\,,11 '">I 1.-r h, ur. (~ ~d,rru..-, r 11) 

!IA1<"1S11l'1t., h.lt:--ull\ A:., :,.1.,, 111.,L \\01.1.., 11.uus
lll'ac.., J'A. 

It.\ '111.IO'·COIH.ISS \ I.IU IC .\I. c~oss co\\. 
l'OL,1>1 : ,til,LS. :-,~d~1n>1.nlr,1, 10111 Ii .~m 
Ly :iii 111 . h ~, iu. I,~· ~hi u1 I,~ , 1111 . ,Hl.lpl<"•l t, r t"dtrnn 
SJ~l"J., .rnd ..111} li<" rJ --t<" 1 I l'" .. t<", nm 111.·ltl',J ,·r d.11("d 

l·••llll("l:nJ 11.~,<' ,,111,Jrr-. ... t ll "~r Jl<"d dl.lllt,l lrt .. Jl 

ti, 1lll" p :eJ ._ ... 1rl .tl'.11 ,ult l0 \h.l1, l , hl0 ltU.at<".._f 
lJ\· '<"}\11.1\(" ("(H'I •ii ....... , 1 ... \ ~ ll• II (\JI(' ll('d I ((", .. ,t 
iu .._ Ill" J ll"lt" ,llld l rrh:J 1, uull 111<" '- ,LnL .,t t 11 11t'1;.:ht, 
f r ·ni-: .1 till l r J ... I .l t f<"I.Llll , al, r.u1r:r- d '- Ul·t 1T. 

, . .c.:r to rhrl'<'·i.llUrtl"r :-,tr l.t" 
lh··•'J'\hJ, H .. 1--1 •I 1"R l° 'II'.\,\", ll\\!ILTll!':,U 

11, 1,tOSII S[,\\O l R 1,0 1,1.~. \1.,d~ iu :di 
,}/A'"' ,111,J typ<- . ltll.ltllhu..: l·ng1ut"~ t11 11·.1 <": ·,p(, lJ.i.l r("quirt" 
ll,("l\t.;,, 
-\I, l:-:1,1•,tt :--1 n1,1t'R & CuMl'A"Y .. \t ut·R:-1. ,. Y. 

.Ill RR\\ CORI.ISS r,<i t , 1·s. Th~._.. :tr~ ,,f the 
l.,1c,1 k · • 1 I h~ fr.,· .~ , r J.-ds .,n· of the ~1rdcr. ht.I\')' 
d·ll\ .Lnd r,,1;1 ,..: 1 llt 1,·1x·~- l"lw ..-~linilt"r.:. ;1r<" c. t frum 
1 h -. l' i~ i,.i ._ ... th. t 1, p, urc-tl ·uh ll1t' ).._ l 11 • 11,·c•t "nJl''°S 
f-,r ·,,hid, the \lurr.1) f,,1111,lr) i, f on,, :ind all th,· ,.,,t, 
ini,.:..;. n· ui thl~ hi~lw..;,t g-r.lJl'·. .\-.. l·,·ich·nn· 1,f thi-., tlwr,• h.1:
ll<•\"t• l)(·en ,L l t~ llf a :\lurr.1~ 11y, h.111d , 1r rnpC" whc·d hur,t 
in-! ·1 lw l J .1rity ,,f th(",, rk.;, i-. l.irg,c :1nJ tla• h..,a,it·-.t 
("Il"'i·)l'" Lill he lmilt c, i plck in thirty <l.,, ... if thr r("quire
, 'l'lllS llll not depart frtJm the -.1. rnl.1rd 1,r 1ctin· 1 -f thl' 
cor pan)'. Thl'rc :ire about 1,000 ~ni:ines of this type in 

u-:...e. 
-Tur. \lt"RR.\\' ltto~ \ \'ORKS COMt'.\S\', llt'RLIXCT0:-1, I.\ . 

PliOI, , I \ i:,a1, c s. ·1 his r .. mpany is a louild~r 
<-: en;:::in(":- of the ;,utom:1tic ltit~nff t~'J"w."'. 

l'1101-:s1x I ROX \\' t)RK, CO\ll' \:S\', .\IJ,.\D\'11.LF., p •, 

Ql 'I\ CY CORI.ISS E"i J,J:S. D~si:,:ne,I ~sp,-(i.,lly 
to meet tlw rx~rning require;, c---111:.:. of ~treet r:lilwa ,. ::-en·ic(". 
Differs frm., th~ well-known Corliss type only in the sma ll 
de1:1ils. to which sped.,) attention h:is l,cen ri\'rn, !lave 
many fe.1turc~ not comn1only found in en._zines uf thclr type, 
which ar~ appr('cia1e<l by both owners and operators. 
--(J1·1x, \' E:sc:1:-:E \\"oRKS Q!Jl~( '\', I LL. 

QUl'\' C Y \'ER"I ICAL [t\G l 7"ES. Idea l c·n gines for 
us~ with mc,derate speed 11:en~rators, and where space is 
li m ited. T he steam is distributed by four \'al\'cS, the 
admissiun \'al\'C, bcin11: controlkcl l,1• a shaft go\'ernor. In 
u,.e in som e of the best equipped power houses in the conn• 

try. 
- Qm:--C\' ENGINE \\'ORKS, QUINC\', ILL . 

R. EY7"OLDS CO~LISS E7"Gl'\'ES. Thi, type in
cludes the Reynolds hori zonta l-vcrtical engin ~. s:iid to gi,·c 
the 1,c., t turning mo\'ement ,,f a n y engine built, and is 
rsrecially ad.,pted f,,r dire, t u nnecti, n to clertric:,I ~l'nrra• 
h ·rs; Reliance cngincs1 ~i ngle and com Jl(JUnJl'd, 1 ,died 
and direct connected; hea\'y dut y enginl' s, single and 
crn,1pound,·d, bc lll'd and dirrct rnnnecttd; girder fr.,mc 
engines and vcrticll cngiuc:.;1 ~ingle anJ compounded, 
belted :rnd d ire<t connected . 
-ALLIS-CIIAUIE RS Co.MPA~Y. :-ltL\\",\VKEE, \\'1s. 

RICE & SAR,Gf:'\'T ST E:U\ E7"GI\IES. Special 
dc~i~n~ nf thc~e eng-ines. are maJe for direct connection to 
both a.c. and d.c. 11:eneratnrs. The Ric~ & Sar;:~nt c1111:ine 
of the Cc,rliss t ypc with rclc:ising 11:ear an<l l,dted inertia 
gm·ernc,r, is ad pted to run at speed, up t,, J .j() r.p.m. For 
higher speeds, the four ,·ah·e non-releasing type with shaft 
go\'crnor is adapted to speeds up to 250 r.p.m. Both types 
sh,,w small friction, close regul.1ti1111, low steam c•msump
tion, tine w,,rkman,hip, quiet act ion, :.ind grea t durability. 
-P1t0\'1DE>-CE E:sc1:--EERI~G \\ 'OR KS, PROVIDENCF:, R. l. 

R.OCKJ,' G V.-\L\'E E\IG l :"\ES. Specially d esigned 
or ser\'ice r~quiring a hea \')' machine. Built on standard 

engine frame. Frame and side cast in one pie ce , ha,'ing 
a lie.iring the full lengt h of the foundation, thus insuring 
i:real stiffness. Slide has b,,red guid~s. Pins and wearing 
surfaces extra 1:irge. Cylinders neat ly lagged with planishod 
sheet steel. Rocking ,·al\'e placed a t oottom of the cylinder, 
thus a llowin11: the cylinder to Ix- thorouRhh• drained. Port 
openin11:s through the \'ahe and into the cylinder are excep· 
tionally larg~, pre\'enting wire drawi ng of the steam 
Strong, simple com pact. and econom ical in OJ'>("ration. 
-,\LLts-C1t AL ~IERS Co11rAsY, )llLwAt'KF.F:, \\'ts. 

R. USSE I.L COR.I . I SS E:"\G l'\ ES. These engin~s are 
high 11:rade four ,·ah·e sen i.Corliss engines designed for 
hea,·y dut y and espc·rially adapted to drh·ing d~rtric rail-
1\'ay generators, wh~re durability, efficiency and ~conomy 
are required. The company also builds self-oiling engines 

d th~ ,ndu_,..J l)'J.- "hid1 ~rr III i:n-~t d~n .,nd in 1,r~~ 
J.,mld, 1i;, "hrr~ ck-, .,turs .rnd light, .,~ "I .-r ~1,d Ir, , tb~ 
s.., ., i:~11,r~1ur and 1r~ub11 .n I ust )., p,rk<ll 11. I h~,., 
,ni;iu,, "h~n iu <J•·t 11,.n m1~ 11 ,..-1~,,; M di 1.-~rini:1 nm 
In l~l, llil") lt"lJUffl" t 11(" J u 1n m 1 ,.1.t l Ulll cd altclllll.fl. 
-l'JL l,t 'ILL I !\ll!\I l Ml'.V..\ .\IA 11.10:C., 01110 . 

s11t:l'1tt:Rt> srr,11 l.'1i1,1:s. n,,._,. ~uafo~• 
a1, 11 :id~ tn , . ,, ,.I 11.k- , ,., l)J.,,. l,,~h ,jngk 
..-,hndc-r ,tJ1d ,. , p1. 11 d I I c";: ("Ci,, ha, .,Jl('ll:tl 
, lt"\\ h. d1rrl I l llll('"t ll -n h <",<"._ lJ It gt" 1rr.11 .r .. , ,lff' ,~ 
1 .a,i,r ._ 1P•.1 lll1II pr \ttlnl \\lll unu, J, l.r"<" ,,(" t 

in;.: -.urf r, 1, r lh(" 1 ll\UlJ: J r -., nd, tn 1J1t.UY uf 
dl''-l~ll, tl1. Jr;..1l.1ll111, ~111J (", all d l t f t Jl('l.t,lJulJ, Clrl° 
t, I it. I , f th, l11;he,t ,t~,..-1 I' ,m • f the rt \\'lnle 
grit(" .db· 1,. ,•rd f, r dirt."ll '- 'I 1rlll• 11 11 <"1<" 1 tnc £ener.:t.• 
t, r-.. th<", .. r(" .d-.,1 m.1Jt" h•r ll('hld "<'f\llr 

~111·1111 'l) I :'\I l"•llkl~,. l 1Yl'.\!\\', I t·A~l..llS, l'A 

Sl'l'R l t:\ '."T SIT\\\ i:,01,i:s. n,~..,. Ar~ 
J,utlt i11 l.:r"e , .. nrty u1, 1, ~;,·1 h J>. l•:nt1rely n~w d,-.i;:n• 
rl'J•rl·--.rnt("d l1y .1 h1~l' .._ I \l''"'1 .. 1 pl<", \t"rltc,,l c,,mpuunJ 
and h11fl/A1Jll,il c·•. !I r .. l""'I", 1. ·, dl· J.J.:ll<"ll f1 ,r J1f'("ll c,111uc-c.· 
liun to gt"ta·r.11 r.., I Ill' 1 .t l .1r<" t"Ullr<"l~ r ll 1 M:"tl t~..-lt"d 
lubril :1tlnn 111 ch•r J[, I , ... l r url· i-. l r •\ldr,.l t, r thr I l('.,lnlli:.~ 
.nll .1 \\ 1h'r h I p.arll:1 ,n J rt"\"<"nl!t 1,.1 ,1..er- 1)! • 1 t1ou1 l~lit' 

to c~linJ._·r, a 1 ul ,,! \\,lter lrn1n l}hlid<"r lo LI~. H.llt"~ 
gu,<"n1,,r._ rn~ LI.ill' 111<" :-oJ-"l.'l'J \\Jtlnn I½ J)('f ll"lll. (~t" u.h.> 
l,~1wr.1tin,: N-ts) 

II. I·. Sil RlL\ A:O.r Co!Jl'."-'O', lh Ill: l'A!tK, .\!ASS. 

\\ 11 1:E I.I.I{ Sil:\\\ t:, til \LS. r.,r th~ lmd and 
< UllllUlHI~ Jut~ ut d11,· n,, (l'llll"lllb,d pu Jr.-. in cc,nnntlln 
with t,mtlt"ll:-.c'fS, :l t}pc: ,,f -.1e.l' t"1t"1ne h.i~ l.,rt'll J,tldUl<"d, 
l"'.\lf.i hl'.~\'Y in dl'--ir:,11, ..1nd ;arr.11t~l•._! \\ 1th all 11.,.,J~nt ap 
1•h.lJlll'~ hr hil,ril,l h n, l"ll., wh k 1n u,1111nuou-. llJl('l.tti, u 
1 hl·:---c..· ;1rl" 11 .ilk C'J'll·ll. l ~ 1'-,r tin:-. t1 p .. ,uy'-. " rk <·1thrr 
oi 1he :-lidt' l•r I 1--luu , ... H· l~J,c-, .u1J t, r '.'lJIUl..lt"J vr :tt.J<f· 

hc.u~d ,te.1111. 
- \\ 111-1:u_R l"<>xor.,srR & I::-:, t.si 1.~t:--c Co1.1rAX\' 

.,1-w \ o:tK. 

\\ 't:sn,01101 SE CORI.ISS 111:A\\ l>l T\ 
SIL\\\ 1:\til ,L:S. 1!111lt i11 ·1:,·· UJl tu 10,11111 h.p. 
in thrrl!" t ypt·~. h uri.:.on1. l ta11uL .1 l,f er~ c'-1111"ou11J, ,cr
tic~1l trl .:,s compc,u11d .rnJ n·rtital thrl'l'·t.)'hndt·r ln JJ1...1und. 
T he:---c cng111t's arc l'"'JX.-l i.dly ::,tnt.tlJk f<,r lt"lllr.d :,,.t,1tiun 
scn·ire,thl' lir:--t fur pl;utb uf 1 l'lkratl' l.1pan1y, 1he ~c, nd 
fur l.1r~,· :ind c 111p.1r1 pl:.nts and the third f, r ,·x,epti,,n:.illy 
co;np:1ct $t,11il1Jb uf l.1r~l' c.:ap.n:ity. l"hl'Y arc .,,uitrd tu 
l'ithcr ,.,tur;itcd ,,r ,uperh~:itnl ste.nn. I·.ith~r l\,r)i,s 
ur p ... ,ppc:t ,·.1h·'-·s are l"L11JJl,1ynl :1t.:cording ll> thl· stcaUl 

tempc'r.1ture. 
'l'll E \\0 1·. Sl'IX<' lllll'SE .\l.\ct11~,. CuMl'A:--\0 ,l'tTI~llt.:RG,l'A 

\\ 'ESTl\(i tlOUSE SI\GI.I': .. ,cn,o sr1:,U\ 
E\(i J,ES. Built in thrl'e styles, C, 11pouml, Junior nnd 
Stand.1rd, in ,i,cs up 1<1 5llll h.p., auto allc, 111,:h spc~d. 
l'ith("f :-.impl(' or ll'll'J)l.1U11<l. J h'-· l' cn~inr:,; are 31f of tht" 
\'Crti cal type with e11rl, snl crank c:.,,,._., and li:tlan,~d pist,,n 
\'alve::.. ( >w in~ tu tht· :--i11gk a(ting: 11rindpk·, i-:iving nPn• 
revc n~il,ll' st rc :--.e~. hi~h :--pi.·(·ll i~ rx,:---.ililt•, 11 akini: thi l~'JM.' 
of engine l'"-pcd:dly suitable lnr dri, ing dir("ct <"1 in11e1 trd 
g-en("rator:--. eithl·I' D.C. or \.C. ·1 he ~in~lr- uttiui: lttlll· 

fk.>Und ("n;.drn: i,; suitl·d cith("r I ,r c.:unJ1:11,ing , r nun-con-
den,in ,: scr\'ice .. ,lth«u:•h d,·,i~n~d cspr, i.,11)' J.,r th~ latt~r. 

The J u11io1r .rnd St:111d.1rd tyl'r'. lx·i11~ ,irnJ Ir l'll~ine~ with 
two cylinrl<'r~, are .-..nikd fpr n(ln l md("n,ing \\nrk. 
- 'I'll !.: \\'i,:s11:--c:ttol'SE ,\I.\, lltNL CoMl'A:0.\'.l't1TSUl1RC,PA 

\\'ETIIJ:RII.L COR.I.ISS STE·\'\ E\G 1,1:s. In 
this Corliss en~in~ :.ill the d~,-.euts f< r the hi~hrst en,nomy 
in the cnn-.,umptil,u of ~te.un h.1,·c l,e("n n1os1 ca.rcfull)' con • 
sidered, and only tit, "' det.,ils which the company's 
long experienc~ in engine building !us found to com
bin~ simplicit)', certai11t)' of :.iction in ,•al\'e m<·tion , and to 
redu ce co;t of mainten:ince, ha\'~ Ix-en adopted. Thr 
go,·erning meclunism is prompt and e!focti\'e, enabling 
the,e e n11:ines to produce a greater amount of work by 
mai ntaining :i r~gubr speed under ,·arious pressures and 
conditions uf lo3d. The ch~n.:es made from ti me to time 
in the detail an<l construction of th is engine, with the unusua 
weight of p;i.rts, and proper distributiun of metal, render 
tbem equally stiff and ri&id when running eithor under 
nr over. 
-RO?ll'.:ltT \\'r:tHl'.:RILL & ColJPANY, l1sc., Cil%STEII., PA. 

ENG INE STOPS 
Kl'.'IS.\\A'.'I AUT O'lATIC STATIO:"\AR.Y E:"\Gl'-E 

STOP. ,\ 111odi ficat ion of the compan)·'s automatic loco
moti\'e slop, generally known as the Kinsman block system. 
This de,·ice is so arra n11:~d that a breakage or the o,·er-h,d
ing of the circuit "ill r,•gnlate the steam supply or cut it off 
entirely. It will also automatic:illy apply a retarding de,ice 
or brake to the fly wheel when the drh•e wheel attains too 
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high a speed. ln case of failure of governing device causing 
engine to race and accident is imminent, this feature is of 
great importance. 
-KINSMAN ELEC:TRl C & RAILWAY SUPPLY COMPANY, NEW 

YORK. 

J\\ONAR.CH AUTOJ'1 ATiC SPEED LI J\\I T. This 
speed limit is installed in connection with the i\lonarch 
engine stop system. 1t can be applied to any type of engine, 
steam, oil or gas and of any size or speed: also all types of 
steam turbines and water wheels. It can be set at any 
predetermined nwn ber of revolutions of the main shaft 
and will close the valve automaticall y and shut down the 
unit when that predetermined point is reached. lt checks 
racing and prevents fly wbecl wrecks. l t is extensively 
used in a variety of other ways, such as lighting a red light 
or sounding a gong when a certain speed is attained. 
- CO NSOLlDATED ENGINE STOP COMPANY, NEW YORK. 

ll\ONAR.Cl-I ENGINE STOP SYSTEJ\\. This sys
tem is a mechanical safety device operated by electricity 
that can be applied to any type of engine without regard 
to m ake, size or speed; aloo steam turbines and water 
wbeels. I t supplements the governor and automatically 
shuts down tbe unit al any predetermined overspeed. It 
also shuts off automatically the steam if the cylinder head 
blows out. 1t further provides a means of stopping the 
engine, turbine or water wheel, or throwing the main switch 
of a motor from any part of the plant in case of an accident 
to employes or machinery. I t enables the user lo get a 
rebate on liability insurance. 1t embraces, in addition to 
the engine stop, an automatic vacuum breaker and circuit 
breaker trip that operate simultaneously with the shutting 
down of the unit. The Monarch system surrounds the 
power end of a plant with complete protection against 
accidents. 
-CONSOLIDATED ENGINE STOP Co11PANY, NEW YORK. 

EXHAUST HEADS 
BUR,T EXHAUST HEAD. This device is attached 

to the exhaust pipe, and prevents oil and wet steam from 
escaping. lt is constructed with perpendicular sides, 
giving a large inside area and providing abundant room 
for the expansion of tbe steam, so that there is no back pres
sure . There is no baffle plate, diaphragm or scrap metal, 
thus avoiding friction and increasing the life of the appa
ratus. T he head is built of extra heavy iron, bpped, 
riveted and soldered. 
-TILE BURT MANUFACTURING COMPANY, AKRON, Omo. 

STANDARD EXHAUST HEAD. This head utilizes 
centrifugal force for separating the water and oi l from the 
exhaust steam . The incoming steam is given a whirling 
motion at the top of the head, and the water and oil strike 
the sides, flow down to the drip outlet at the bottom and 
therefore do not come in contact with the incoming steam . 
When the exhaust steam comes in contact vvith the cold 
air, some of it is condensed into water, which drips down 
tbe collar, is caught in trough-shaped lugs and flows 
down into copper tubes which carry it to the outlet at tbe 
bottom. 
- THE BURT MANUFACTURING COMPANY, AKRON, Omo. 

EXTINGUISHERS, FIRE 
(See " F ire Extinguishers " ) 

(See " Mechanical Draft Apparatus") 

FEED-WATER APPARATUS 
(See "Heaters and Purifiers. Feed-\Vater") 

FELTS, FIREPROOF 
"NIAGR. ITE." A flexible strip of fire-proof felt to 

encase high and low tension electrical cables to prevent, 
in case of short-circuiting or arcing, flames setting fire to 
adjacent cables. It is furnished in strips 3 ins. wide, 
approximately 15 ft. long, and 3-32 in. to ¼ in. thick, with 
sufficient immersing and finishing fire-proof glue with 
which to adhere the strips to the cables, thus doing awa y 
with all metallic fastenings. The company's fire-proof 
glue thoroughly impregnates the "Niagrite" felt. When 
dry the entire casing becomes hard like stone, thus carrying 
away the heat generated in the cables without d,mger of 
melting the insulation. (See advertisement.) 
-H. W. ]OHNS-.MANVILLE COMPANY, NEW YORK. 

FENCES 
WHEELOCK FEN CE. Made of No. 8 and No. 9 

galvanized wires, locked at intersections with Wheelock 
fe nce clamp, galvanized. Wires tightened with automatic 
ratchets at end of each stretch, giving absolute control of 
the whole stretch. As wires are left loose in the staples, 

STREET RA ILWAY JOURNAL. 

the stretch of fence may be tightened in a moment with a 
common wrench . Wires are strung singly, hence uneven 
ground is as easy to fence as level ground. Can be built any 
desired mesh, with as many wires and uprights pbced as 
often as desired, accordiug to requirements. Easy to 
handle and easy to build. Boys' work. (For illustration 
see advertisement.) 
- \VRI GHI WIRE COMPANY, WORCESTER, MASS. 

WOVEN WIR.E FENCE. Tbis woven wire fence is 
now used on almost all steam and electric railways in 
the United States. It is one of the most effective designs 
ever devised for the protection of the right of way of rail 
roads, and has taken the place of many other forms of 
fencing for railroad use. lt assures the maximum of 
protection at the minimum of cost. T he company's No. 
3 railroad catalogue contains useful suggestions for fence 
builders. The rapid strides which have been made in 
recent years in reducing the cost of production puts this 
material within the reach of all. 
-AMERICAN STEEL & \VIRE COMPANY, NEW YORK. 

FENDERS AND WHEEL GUARDS 
CiiAJ\\PION FENDER.. Tbis c:cr frnder pos-

sesses many desirable features, among them being strength, 
lightness, ease of operation, positive action, economy in 
installation, low maintenance and reasouable price. 
-THE STAR BRASS \VORKS, KALAMAZOO , .MICH. 

CLAR.K AUTOMATIC FENDER,. A simple 
spring scoop truck fender adapted to both single and double 
trucks, city or interurban cars, of all speeds; consists of 
four 2 ins. by ¼ in. spring steel arms, to which a steel frame 
is attached, holding the galvanized netting made of No. 16 
wire½ in . mesh, galvanized after weaving, which solders the 
netting where wires cross. lt ne,·er fails to save life. 
Has no complicated mechanism, having no trips nor trig
gers to get out of order and fail to work when needed. 
It works automatically, the obstruction striking the point 
of fe nder, which is carried from 2 ins. to 3 ins. above rail, 
and springs backward and dowuward to rail or road bed . 
-CLARK'S AUTOMATIC CAR FENDER COMPANY, DE-

CATUR, l LL. 

EC LI PSE FE NDER.. The platform of this fender 
stands at an angle of 45 deg., with a hollow rubber hose 
4 ins. in dia. , stretched across the lower end, which rides 
about 3 ins. from the ground, but can be adjusted either 
higher or lower if desired. Any person on the track in 
front of the car will be struck about the ankles fast by 
this tube or hose. This blow takes up the first jar, knock
ing the man's feet and legs from under him and giving him 
somewhat the momentum of the car, dropping the weight 
of the body back against the platform. The platform, 
which swings on a pivot, immediately falls back, bringing 
the fron t end with the roll on about 20 ins. above the 
ground, while tbe rear end is about 6 ins. to 8 ins. lower, 
tbus forming a basket from which a man cannot get out 
wi thout assistance. 
-ECLIPSE RAILWAY SUPPLY COMPANY, CLEVELAND, 0. 

HIPWOOD CA R. FENDER,. The fender in ordinary 
use is carried clear of road-bed. The distance from rails 
easily and quickly regulated by motorman. I t can be drop
ped to the road bed instantaneously. This fender can be 
removed from car in a few seconds and can be placed in 
position for use in the same short time. When housed 
under car it takes up no extra space in car depot and does 
not interfere with the free use of tbe draw bar or any other 
equipmen t. i\1anufactured at Lakeport, N. H. 
- HIPWOOD-BARRETT FENDER C OMPANY, LAKEPORT, N. H· 

PAR.MENTER. FENDER.. This fender is built en
tirely of metal, and can be easily folded and transferred to the 
otber end of the car. It projects in front of the car for a 
short distance, and is under tbe absolute control of the motor
man, who can, by a slight motion of his foot, drop the fender 
to the track, thus enabling a person to be picked up even if 
lying prostrate. 
-PARMENTER F ENDER AND WHEEL GUARD Cm.rPANY, 

BOSTON, MASS 

PAR.MENTER. WHEEL GUAR,D. This wheel guard 
makes it absolutely impossible for the car wheels to pass over 
a body, The device consists of a trigger placed immedi
ately under the front end of the platform and so designed 
that it will be pressed back by any object on the track. 
When pressed back the trigger operates an arm, which in 
turn permits the guard to drop to the rail immediately in 
front of the wheels. 
-PARMENTER FENDER AND \VHEEL G UARD Co11PANY, 

BOSTON, MASS, 

PROVIDEN CE FENDER. AND WHEEL GUAR.D. 
Com posed of two distinct parts-the cradle and the cushion 

XIX 

The cradle is formed of curved steel rails, parallel to the 
car axis. The back of th.is cradle is hinged to the front fo 
the platform, and may be turned up against the dash rest 
with its front edge on the track, or occupy any interrr ediate 
position. The front edge of the cradle has rubber rc,lls. 
The cradle may be instantly dropped to the gn,und by 
pressing a foot 1'1tch or trigger. The cushion is a resilient 
steel band shield covering the bumper and all other pro
jecting parts of the platform to cushion the blvw when 
a person is struck. 
-THE CONSOLIDATED CAR FENDER COMPANY, NEW YORK. 

PR.OVIDENCE Wl:-IEEL GUAR,D. Made on tbe 
same lines as the PrO\·idence fender, but is attached to the 
truck of the car directly in front of the wheels. It can be 
dropped to the track at the same time, and by the same 
action on the part of the motorman, by which the front 
fender is dropped. 1f desired, an automatic attachrr:ent 
can be used which operates entirely independent of the 
motorman. The wheel guard is practically a small front 
fender without the cushion, and attached to the truck of 
the car close lo the wheels, hence the name . 
-THE CONSOLIDATED CAR FENDER COMPANY, NEW YORK, 

STER.LING FENDER,. This fender has been in use 
seven years. A pilot-shaped life guard, allachable to 
any truck, it throws prostrate persons and other objects off 
the track, preventing contact with wheels and motors , 
thus saving lives and preventing severe injuries. i\fany 
thousands in use. lt is strongly made, inexpensi \'e and 
economical to maintain. 
-STERLING-MEAKER COMPANY, NEWARK, N. J. 

FIBER 
A1'1ER,ICAN VULCANIZED FIBER.. This company 

manufactures vulcan i,ed fi'oer of a special grade suitable for 
insulating purposes, which owing to its remarkable toughness 
and strength permits its use where other insuLting mater
ials fail to stand the strain. Vulcanized fiber is made in 
sheets, tubes, rods, and special shapes, and is, in addition 
to its uses as an insubtor, especially adapted for dust guards 
and oil box covers, owing to its strength and the fact that it 
is absolutely unaffected by oils or grease . 
-Ac'\I ERICAN VULCANIZ t.D FIBER COMPANY, WILMINGTON 

D ;,L, 

FIELD COILS 
(See "Armature and Field Coils" 

FILTERS, OIL 
(Sec a lso Oil and Waste-S aving i\Iachines.) 

A,'lER, ICAN OIL FILTER,. This is a round
bodied l1lter recommended especially for purifying heavy 
oi ls . The hot water in the chamber at the top surrounds 
the entering oil and renders it easy flO\,ing. To operate 
the filter, warm water is poured in at the top until it flows 
out of a certain faucet, after which the upper chamber is 
filled with water and exhaust steam connections made . 
T he waste oil then enters and undergoes puriticat.ion as in 
tbe Cross oil tilter described elsewhere in tbis dictionary. 
-THE Bu1n i\lA,sUFACIURING Co.MPANY, AKRON, Omo 

A1i1E R.ICAN OIL FILTER.VW SYSTE J\\. The 
oil is fed to the different bearings by gravity from an over
head oil reservoir. After passing through the bearings, it 
is piped to oil tilter or filters in the basement and upon 
being puritied is again pumped to the reservoir. The oil 
flow is continuous and the machinery thus gives the best 
results, as a liberal supply can be used in the bearings 
without loss . This system can be constructed and put into 
operation by any power plant engineer. 
-TIIB B URT _il.lANUFACTURING CO,IPANY, AKRON, OHIO. 

CR,OSS OIL FILTER,S. The dirty oil is poured into 
au upper chamber, passes down through waste, which col
lects the hea,~er impurities, and thence goes through a per
forated bottom into a tube and to a filter plate under which 
it spreads out in a very thin film. The titter constantly 
changes in surface and grows thinner as it travels from the 
center to the outer edge of the plate, thus exposing every 
particle of waste oil to the action of the water. This pro
cess is repeated on two other plates, after which the oil 
again ti lters through a stratum of waste and enters the pure 
oil reservoir . 
~TIIE BURT MANUFACTURING COMPANY, AKRON, Omo. 

UBER.TY FA1UOUS OIL FILTER,. This filter 
uses a temperature bath to preci pitate the impurities in 
the oil. The oi l is heated by either a steam or electric 
jacket, which surrounds the filtering ch'lm ber. These 
jackets are not placed near the bottom of the filtering ch,1111-
ber, but at lhe sides of it, and are so arranged that the action 
is not violent . This cause~ the clean oil lo ri se to the top 
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and lhe i: ,;,urn,e~ lo l,e predp1.~1eJ lo lhc bvl l,>m, wLere 
t.1c-y a:c dr.a.wu , f. J"u1:,,, 1th("'r J-..lll.·~ nut u~ any w.ttl!'r 
a-, .1 puri:,.._ ; r hcJ.l tr..11b. i:v-h n 11.ed1u111. ~l.u)e in all 
:si:....-s. The l.u1n~ ~)':.)te·i, .ll lhe \\ 1.Afld':-. l •• 1r in ::,1. Luui~ 
l, U.!t.l:,,cJ ... ,1 ~.1x f the~ uhers. l~c ;1J\"cfll"-<'11e11t ) 

.lU.t.,d \- .\l.\'.\ L J.\CJ l lil~'~ l
0

V.Ul':\7' \", l'nl:,,Ul lr:.u, P., 

Tll{\ LI{ O I L l ' ILILR.. Jn 1hi, 11her 1he dmy ,ii 
i:; pvur.:J iut._1 a p;.a.n in !'<Llluu l, and dc:~Lcuds thr1. u~h 

..l pj;-<' di,durt>in:: inll> \\,Lier, lxlu\\ ,1 pcrft,r.,tni pbtt. 
liiL· 1.,il n~s 1 1rvubh the i.x-n1..,r.,iil•lb '-'f lhl' pl.Ill· .1n<l 

})J.. ,. up 1hr, ugh Hhc..·J1:t6 .. i.lcri.tl anJ. ,,.l:C'r intv ., lune. 
e!>C.lJYJUb tbrvu:o:11 1hc J.X:fl1.. :..11i,Jns ,11 the t1Jp ut the t..·,111..ir 
, 11111., (, nc. l u~, ,l :1. \\' 11,( . .-~. p .. h ... 111~ th:-\,ua,lt 1hc "'l· .. ,H~J 

p.. • .d1.:'d J.J. e t1H.i it'-."rJPh 1 .11erLLl,wliik ;, \.cn;dn .11 ,,u111 
\•l tit,· h .. ·.1.Y\ J1;, ~·t,k·-.111 ., Jirt ..:h.1. ni-.. .11hl :--:,, IJ l,c
duw, ,,u. I hep.tr 1.11ly ·,here.I ,•ii, h~ ,·ini; re.1d1ed 1h,· pq,t· 

ru:,. 11:::: 1r, • ...,..- .... 11,111 l lo~- p..1.. x:-:. iHh> x·\11 n :..!, rc111..•.1tJ1,~ 
th..: .. ~l· ''1-"-'I.lti\ n .t~ in :--l't.:'i,1n I, auJ ~\1, u un 11 .t'l'.J, 11 
4 ,, ·1.:.1d1n1, whl'n i1 cntl'rs .1 111-....· in tltl· , , liuder 1 tin-. 

~·l l 11, <ll- ... l·\.'. 1d1ng thr\ utsh ultl·ring; ' '~ rul 111• 1 ,,. ,,JI 
r,: .. ,. ir. 

!-t!L i Ih I. :! .dh} ,j UV 1
\\ ~~ \\Hh 'h· 

thr h i 1 un;1~s ltu Ly 1,rl•,·i\ u:-o h ... l 1, 
,1. \ . TtK,.,!.R. S-..t rtt Hu.n hi> 

it 
Jll~ ~ 1 , h t ti 

"l\11 I\J>L " \ 'tllRIC\\ OIL I'll .TI.I{ . 
u1,a is s.,1 ( ll:-lfUCli..:,11h.111: L,Ut Ix· u-..-J 1n, 'llcl:1, ,, 1th, 

or i:1<lt..•1"(,. 1J'-· H 11i, ...1.11, 1Lu:; :--,·:-tc Jlcnc,• ,\ ,il' ·\.· inl l:--l·<l 
1·iitl' ·1ng: l.,1•.1,11y L,·l ,l' 1 c,'-.. •dry, Jn: 111 bcr ct unil!
l n ix· J.lLkJ \\it:1 ut t.:h .. n ...... li,!. llu:, ri~Jn .. l 1ping. 'l h,·:-1.: 
:;qu. fl.'·h dh,:J "uwt" lier::. l"..tl be u:--nJ in l ,nnl'Lliun 
\\ ith any , 1li11..; ::..: :--ic 1. 

-11.i:. LtRl' .,l,:,,;t·F,cI' RI:'\. \...\)\1P.\°'\Y, .\i,;,i-:,1):,,;, t)n10. 

\\ \ l{l) [ \ 0 IL I IL I I':: I{. In 1hi, r,J.cr lhe b .. 11,11,1 
ch ... :.,.....r , ... ;; '.•J ',\ ·i 1 w til•r lh'.1t..:J by a ~~c.LP) pi1x·. The 
d,rt:, 1 1, 1• •.rcJ in .. 1 the 1 ~- .ind p; '"-'' 1lm u~h ,1 p,m 
ol \\,L''~ \\hit> L :,•lt:-- Ih:•rh 11 uf tlu.· i: puriiil~.,. fhe 
011 1hcn 1], ·.,. d. wn a pcri ··"".] 1ub., , . .id frvm lhcrc lo:, 
µ.:r1 ,r.,lcd I Le, µl.t:c tJ\'cr whilh il iJ ,rc·•ds in a lhin film 
u( t:\·i;r t:h.u1~a,){ suri..1ce. EYcry 1,:nic.lt.: o( wa.sle dl is 
c.Xj)t'IS.Cd tu the de 1nsing L) the ,, ;Iler :J.n<l \\ hen the remain-
1n,; 1·11puri1ics lu\'c :senlcd by gr.1\'it)'. lh, clean oil is ready 
lo be cknYn c.fi. 
- rur: l!r1n :,1.\.,t'F..\Cl'URISG COllPAS\:, A ,mo:-1, Omo. 

\\' ILTl30\CO- HOG.\\ \\'bfE OIL r- I LTE R.. 
The lo\\cr p, rticn <>f the· ch. 11ber is filled wilh stean,

hc .. :cd "·' er lo :i Cdt:iin height. J'lie w:1,tc 0il is poured 
int,> tht:: ch:.1~:1l>cr ~~<l p;is_e3 thruugh :1 wire ~creen wh ich 
re: \'C; the he:,vier impuritic,. '!'hen it nows through 
feed hvles and a pipe i111. a scaling ch~,·,bcr, from whence 
il g, s throu;;h :1 series c,f pl.1tes, the 0il sprc:1ding in a thin 
lil <,n lheir I wcr surf.ice, wi,h the result that it is com-
1,:c:1clr ,rnurcd 1,y lhe W:.Lcr. The pure ,,ii. aflcr lea,~ng 
1!1e p!.ltco rises tu lhe surface of the w.,,cr, g-radua ll)' Iilling 
the upper purtion 0f 1he ch:1111 uer ,·:I.Jere it is drawn off. 
-TUE \\':,i, T. B o:,;:rnR COllPA'1Y, l:lOSTON, .:\J.\ss. 

FIRE EXTINGUISHERS 
CST\' AUTO \I.\TIC SPRl~KLER EQUIP-

i\lE\ TS. \\'hen il i ; cou,iderrd lh ot many non-fi reproof 
car L:lrn~ are u nJ fi,r the strJr~ge <,i va)u:11,h.: nilling strn.:k 
whi,h, a 1dc fr.,· the hi<;h 1,rnp<:ny )c,s,. c:,nnot be quickly 
rc r·bc.:d kr lra:i1c h: ndlin~. liulc tX, u-e exists f.,r not 
inst:dlill'~ : n c,i1•icnt :-sr,rinkll·r ~y_,_tc- The (':\DCrience 
gained b)' lhi, co101pan)' cn;iules il to ofTcr a lllf ruughly 
rcli:il,lc rncth ,tl r,f aut,,1.iatically extingui.,hing lire, and 
to furni-h :i!ld install all the necessary apparalus f,,r this 
purpo,c. 
-H. c;, \'Q'TL CO!,ll'Ac'IY, '\1.w \'<,RK, l' lill .. •\l>I LPlll \, 

Bo,TOS, B urr;.LO . 

GR l \:\CLL ALTO.'•IATI C SPR.I\' l, LCR.S. 'l'he -..c 
sprinklers render car I ams and 1Jlhu uuilding, pracl ically 
hrepro,,I. Opening au1r,:·,,:,ticall)' by lhc: heal ,,f 1hc fire, 
they lhus confine the damage, whether hy f:rc or waler, 
lo a limilcd area and minimum amount. The sa\'ing, 
efTeeled in the reduced cust of insur,incc soon pays for :i 

sprinkler er111i1,1 oenl. 
-Gr::xE.~,,L !·IRE ExnxGt' hllER CmtPAN\', P1wv1m::-1n; , 

R. l. 

1:--I TER. ~ATIO'.\ .\L AUTO ,\\.\ I IC Sl'Rl~ KLER.S. 
The prolection afforded by a modern , carefull y planned 
and appro,·ed syslem of the sprinklers is the highesl form 
of lire prolcction known. The ur.dcrwritcrs of lhc enlire 
world appro\'e this syslem and allow ,uhstantial rcdu <' · 
tions in insurance ralcs whcre\'cr same is in.,1:11led. for il is 
full y automatic and is always in service when required. 
Each de,-ice u~ed is manufactured under cxccedinl( ly careful 
supcn~.,ion, and of the highest grade of materials. These 
systems are prolecling propert y valued at SJ00,000,000. 
-INTERl>ATIONAL SPRil>KLE~ Ccn1rA:s-v. PttI LADt:LPIIIA. 

~TREET R.\JL\\'.-\Y JUL"R'.\.-\1. 

"\\-\\L L\ ~ I l R.Ll<S" Sl'I< 1, t..LLI< ::,\::, I [ I\. 
!'his au1 .. .:1lil. ~11T111ller <"t iwi.,.. .("Jll l.t n,.,,..,t-,,. , 1 .,u 
1n,t.t.lb.tiun uf .,ut ..1:h S.f\fl! l..lrr hc .• ._1,. , .• hr,, }tlllC" ... 

.. uiJ uthc-r .J}•i 1. Ju.c-> t i.r, t<"ll , . r ~r Joi. :r.lh J .. 
Lt, .. ,.,1e_•.;;:, l.iutld1.Jo etc. li,; .. 1n:-t }. ,., l, hft', ~uu.J a 
:--) ~tt 11 (•( p1p111.,; H Jth 1itun,;, , .d, c- .,uJ ·"Pl1.J.uu r" ... 

h• c.1rr)' 1hr "·''<.·r '-lJ I 1)' h• ;1.1.l j JL.lr. ht'.,d ... Ir, , l\\ 

.1l,·e11 le :-.u111 .aC' J'he :-pru i.. <'°f l<" ,,h 'C" Jt:!tln U1cJ 

.. I , :.c·d l 1hr 1 < 1, < ,r.nl ,I . .._. 1 I .r "' '.JllO'>. ll'-\J.,ll) 

1u hnt 1 ., t\ H 1 .q rt ,t . ' I , 10 h , n the 
run ,I /r 1,,11· ..... t JI ln '1 l, .,ll 1-..,r1i,1J't ,I 
1 ,e 1,1't.·ri1 r , I tnuiJu.,.; .. ,11, ... t J I u l fll'J.:c-r hl'. ,1 

, ,n,i,, .t ,·.In· luld 11 •I.tu· I, f~1i 1 lc: ~ltirr, Jo lo(' 
r,· ,·.,'-<,I I , t llC" .1\. n , , ltt'.11 \ti l1,·1 u[(• , , UI.., 1 ·1h 

l1J,,r I (' ' .l( 1C' I( .l ,, .... \,&!_\Ill~ I :1 de;.; l 

4lhl dt•;.: 

r ,I , 'i Ult 

1h· . ,lU' 

.. p.u,· j 1"1 ln,t'J \\hell 111, 
I~· 1dl,1-..c.·-. the \,lhe It, llH 

ilh he.Ill h llJ)c:IKd -, I.' ,l 

' :l'l' \\ tl<."T \\,1\· ~nrn nd •I l" \\,l,lr 1-. d1-.u·iln1!l'll t I l., \l'f 

nJ pr, ic, t .iJ Jir1 \I I d~ ~t) :-q. h. uf L,·ilin~ ,lllll 1l, •l 1 
' I'· U'. Built (•Tb ,1: \\l'l nd <l1~· ')~ti:•n 

.\J..\,ll-\1) 1t1::~• \tl")\f.-\fl< :-,puJ:'\hlFN t't)',l)'.\.\\ 

.\nv \' 01,i.:. 

FIREPROOFING MATERIALS 
(Sec :1lso L umber , .-\nificial.) 

I: LlCl'ROll [S'I OS. \ c" 1pu.,i1i,,11, 1h,· 1 .. d· ,i 
\\:1id1 i:-. ,1 lil' :, · Ii i-. har,1. 11n· I r,111( 1 .;tteri.1. n,1t 

I ri11l,· like p,,r«·l.1111 11,•r i111l.u n;il,le li k,· ruhh..r. It 
h...1. bl'l'H u,l·J ~;uu·l•..;:-.full)· in all pi.1rl':; wht.."re fire 1,n,1 ti11~ 

fur <.·IL·rtric c ,ndulttir~ is de~ired an<l is l' ~rx.:d.tll) ad:iptl·d 

i -r h 1u:-ing ,,r uh- •~in~ clectrit.al trlllll~y frl'J "ir1.: .·:ul 
wirl· .... r1)lllllHin to l·lrctric car :--c..·r\'ice. ~l:.1<l,· in l h.11H1,·l:-i 

for N.'p.lr:ttinR c:h:ctriL:11 wires, lamp r osl'llC ~. grol>\l':-, (or 
i11,ula1ini: and pr<,lt'cting ek ct ric light \\irl',, l,111 • ,n, f ,r 
;!TiJwurk,S.(~(!.;.C' \ rin g:~or inc11~<le::.c1nl l.\11lpsod~l·h.t"C:·) l'llb 

LIT se~ding joints ,,i insulating pierc.':--. :111d iu ~h,·..-t:- f,)J 
moun1ing clectri cctl p;in s and various form,; where hii.:h 
heal rc;i ,l3ncc is req uired. C.q •:il,le , f Lein~ n,,J.k-d 
into any d,·,ired sh:ipc. (Illustrated in [lcctriu l Cal.dnguc 
;-.:o, 14; sec al;,, :1 d\'er1isc11 enl.) 

- II . \\'. Jon:-. :; \L\.'l \'ILl.E Co1rPA,-;v, l\F.w Yo~i.: . 

TELEP110NS "TR.\NSITE ." :\ spccidlly prepared 
lire and \'.':lier resisting sheel finished with :t smooth, black 
insulating surf ace. I t is h;ird and tough, being so de
signed lo meet the requirements of lelcphone oper:1tin g and 
man,1facturing companies for p:trlition linings for fire• 
proof barriers to c·li 111inale the spread of lire from one 
set of conductors to anolhcr , and for s imilar uses common 
lO thi s se rvice. These sheels arc made in s l:ind :i rd 
si1.es, 40 in. by 40 in., 42 in. by Hin., and from i in. to 
} in. thick. Telephone " Transite" has been adopled by 
many brgc com panies, am ong them lhc '.\cw York Tde-
phone Company. (Sec ad\'erti,emenl.) 
- H. \\' . ] OIINS-:l[AN\'JLLE Co~IPANV, '.\n1· Y ORK. 

FO RG ES 
ST UR.TE VA 'IT FORGES. :\ complet,• line ,·mbr:tring 

bc,lh lhe pN lable nnd slatic,nnry lypcs. The former :ire 
partkularly :td:qAed f.,r h,r:il l'l'p;i ir work and arc 01x•ra lnl 
hr hand, b)' belt or by l,b st from indcpcnde11l bl,l\\cr, The 
stal i.,nary f,,rgc., are l.trgcr, a re pro\'ided wilh eilhtr down
dr:ift ,, r up-draft h0od, and s,rc subsl:1n1i:1llr buih ,,f usl · 
ir1 ·n, except in the bq~1.:::-t :-:izcs \\ hiLh are of hc:i\'y ~ll'<.· 1 
plate. The: tuycre, in these forges ;ire cirefully dc.,igncd 
to 1)rcn·nt dink('ring and to gi\'e the n1axi1num hb :-t. 

fl. f. STl'RTE\' AYf COMP.\:\\', J) \'UE l'Alll.:, \)A,;s, 

FROGS, TRACK 
(See "Tr ack \\' ork") 

FUEL ECONOMIZERS 
(See ' 'Economizers, J··u cl' ' ) 

FUSES 
0. & \\ ' , FUSES. This comp:rny's nc,n-:1 rcing fuses 

and sa fely dc\'ic,·s arc macle in a wide range of cap:ici1icr 
fc,r alternating and direct current circuits. These cove
carlricl.~e fuse,. cuH,ul s, fuse clips, lclc1,hone and 1dc., 
graph r1rotl·<.:tors, a nd numrrfJus dcvkcs u<:.._•,i in connc·t.."tion 
wit h fuse ,. For detail ., sec Lists :-,:,;s. !I :ll!d IO. 

D. & W . F v,F Ccn1PA:<V , l' no,·mF:-1< F, R. I. 

GE:\El{AL ELECTR IC FUSl:S. The Gener.ii 
r.Iectric O >mpany manufacture , a musl cx1ensive line of 
Naliona l Elcctrin l Code Standard enclo,.,:d fuses :111d 
cul-OUl~- These fu,.,:s comply in all de1:1ils with the 
sLmdard set b y 1h~ national undernTil~rs. Tliey may Le 
obtained for capacilies from 30 to 600 amps., for both 250 

~o. 13 . 

snd (.00 ,·,J1> 1111> u<n11<1n)' ,also sup1.tJe• lltllfl~• .~ 

~:1 J(':,4,. i}-,1• i., l"l~d:,,.' .. dlh iC' h).tUft":-, ("h. 

C ;, I K.\l [ 1 l ·11 h l\ "'''"\' :0, • ,. • 'H'•\' '. \' 

"\O\l{t.." i:,,l. O!ei ( (l I l ' ::, ~ S. ('<1mc11L,rl) 
11J.1p1r-d to Ml tel r.uh, ... ) <J'\h<" (,r-,.Jt...< 1hc--u- l.•l it'fa1h n 

i, ,tllendc,I L, .,\" luld\' n,~.,,.. 11..,Ji «r MC l'be)' 
l.dl"'l~ \.f hlicr lUIII"', :.1J l •lnl \,11,1 -.011 .I }C" ten 111 la. ca.nd 
lout.,.in111~ ., tu-..1 ,)1 tr,J '!lurr, .thicJ "• Ii :t Hu~ 1 atc"ru.l 

"l11d1, •11 LIile· "ilh t c 1 ct. I .i l c I cut ! l,). "ini: . 
;1l,s.i4}.unt tlir .tr'- 1·tlc-< Ju:-.c-, 1., )IC' J:,,("",t In ··:'\t.;lrl.. .. 

c.·:1r fu:-.c,.• IA-:t.t·-. ,f ,.,n,. t~J•"' ("tr 1ir •tc-t.:U111l u{ n\tot" 

UHuih ur ru ull !1 , 1 ... L, i• r lhl" J ,nti, u ui •1r:11iu11: 
.111J h;;,1t1ni,: dflull, 111(" ""JIC'll .a1t} ,t{ thr"-"' J.C"\"iu~~ 

•~ dru,,111~tr.1ll"J l, Jlh 1. \l t l.'\I Ille' r- llJC' c,,·er ~"() OO(l 

C'l}Ulpl ,cub u1 d.ul) u .r (~• -1,h<"rP-..c-, C'Ul:t, 

II. \\ Juu~, \Iv,, 11 u l\ >&l'"' \I\\ \ ''"" 

SI i .\\\ \\l f' ( l SI.S. l..1d1 r.ih, .. ) ,uluUI NjUil• 
nwu t c, l 1.,:, ,,f :1 J r-.,l r i1, n ,. x t.1 c- ully j.q1alUIC"1) 

fur prllh0 Lli,,11 fr, n the ,,,. dhc• , 1 .. 111 -a'. :t ~l.1te U.,"il" 
"Jtli lt'rll iu.1.I:-. {l r , l.u •In~ • 11J ... Jdcrin~ thr \\ i1e. liJ.)("'~ 

iil"l' 1n:1de h.1 t.Ll.r ,.111 , ! I 1t"llrll l• u• • Jlll.1rd C"ndu:..c"tl 

fu:.(·,, ,,l11d1 re c •tt, •• 1 • , IIH'l1Jt 1 , 1 ,.lr:-.. I U--.t' l'i,<'° 

1,1,,, k<-d 1in h "h".i l ,< I•~ 1, d," I l l .11'<' rc ... lili· re 
n:v\'cd \\ hrn die , t , l't' J:-- , J 'l ,,·J l'i1c , ,,,...r i-. hdJ 
dn"'l·<l ]I~ J nu~ ti, • !°hr l•• ,, , Jfe .,.ir iu thft"(' 
,i1,:, lo 1.1kc fu:,c.•s d r~ 1~·,m.-ly 1,I Jfltl. IOI :uo. ~UI 4110 

a1np.,. ~i<L'lial ~1Ut.·11tH1ll i, lalle"\l lu I IC" 11.dlt"~I IC" in~te.:a.J 
u( c1::.t ir,1n Ll x. and thl· 11-..c of '\. h 11.11 Llt'llttl. 1,..,.Jc
>l.1ndard fu,,.·, 

C11 .-\ .... J ~11 \ ,,. M t·1 C, 1!J r.-,s\' :\ 1. w11t·u,·1,)K'f, ~IA~~. 

\\'ESTI\Cil(Ot:;1: ITS[S \\() nsE BLOC 1--s. 
J"jw 111:-.l'", IHdli l•dt h11k .,nJ l·r,<I d. ,,, h :--t11.1.li .. • lu-..r 
hlut.:ks, 1.i.111u1 1l·tuu.:J Ii) tlu-. l J •.lll) t' J., .Jy k.l1Ure~ 

whith t.,,ntrilHHl· 11) '.'- dd~· .1t.:, ur.h ,. ne.tt ~•JIJlf u:llt1.c ;ind 
eJ:-.l' ,,( : 1.1IHJ ul.1t1 h '1 ht· c1hl ,1.J l11"<:i ..1-fl' l'f the 
l:lTlrirl~,- t)·111..· luvi:1~ h· 1 11!,· l J., , .1 I JJH l.al111~ the 
oU a, p. ,i.:..·. Th,· Liri:,·, 1 ,. ti the t'nds ,, le 
kni( i.: lll.lJ'-·-; \\hic.:h 1 .11...l." l &ll II 1 ,\. .. 1 the~) 1Jc 
knifc-swi1d1 j.1\\' l~tof,.· L:,li n1~· , •• 11 , 1:1J1\...11J11g: dr,1,e 

\\ hid1 ~huw-;, whcu it b hh1\\'ll. l"lw ( u~· ·1.rc dC"~~uecl hJ 

mccl 1hc n·quin•,iwnt, ,,f the \.11 ,n,,I LJ. ,rd .,f I-ire 
Pn<lerw ritcr!i, and :trl' rotted at .'\1l per lClll l I thl'ir m.1xiu1u1n 

continw u:-:. cur:,i11g ClJ,.1dly. 

\\'1 ·· J"J:\l,llUt',E l::t.n 1"1.:.h & ~l.\:'\l'J-.-'-.( J l'Jd!\,ti CuMP.-\!'o:\', 

Pi I 1:-.ll\. Rl~, PA. 

GAGES, OJL AND WATER 
R.Er-1.E\ \\ ' \T l'~ <i \ GE. The principle of this 

rc1lt-x ;;l.1'-, <l.: [)l·nd, u1•·n lhc lot.d r,·!lenion ,tf light when 
pa~~i11g frc.nn unc medium 10 .1.uotlwr l,( ll'!\:-cr rcfr.,,ti\"e 

p.1\"d:r. Grou\"L'd f..tets cut in thi: i11n .. ·r surf:1t~ of 1he 

gl ,ss l'ii, 1in :1:e all li;.:hl frn111 lhe ,·.,<.till • J.>:1ce l,:td.. ,,f 
the g;I.,,.,. blll li~hl p.1,,.,:s 1lm ,u1:h l11.,1 p"rtion of 1he gromes 
c-,n-rc.! wil h liquid . J'hu ,; a sh:trp de.1r line mJrks 1h~ 
hei6ht of the !luid, ab""" whirh lh,· .1ir , r ste.1•n sp.1ce h.1s 
:1 hri,;ht n·irr«r-Iikc :iJ>1•·arancc, whi le 1hc liquid 1.,ke, the 
rnlor of llw ch: 1l>t'r h:1dq;ruund. usu:11ly uhck 

J'1n: \\',1. T. llo.,,11< C,n11•.\ ~\', HosTo~. :\I\. 

\\ ILLI ·\ \\S G-\GE ()[\ ICE~. Th,.,,.. inrli1dt· 1111• 
\\'illi:u n, qui(k .-1,. in;: \\ :llt-r g.1i:,· and 1hc \\ ilh:ll' , 
rvt:11in ~ n.·Rrinding- g- .~,· ll1rk. I· .1d1 11· ,c thl· l.11 ,-r is 
dpcratcd the !-pir:ll Clll"-4..'"' tlu: :--ll' 1 tu r,1t:1te ~nd re~rind 
lhe k::tl. 

Tin: \\ 0

iLL1A1lS (~A t',.I· (\,wPA:\\', P11 l'Slll'RG, l'A. 

GAS PR ODUCERS 
\ .\\ERIC\ \ - CROSSLEY SI 'Cl 10 ~ (J.\S PLA:'<.T 

T his :1pp.1r:11us i;e1, iLs n:111,c fru:1, the principll's on which il 
upcrale.s, as lhe a ir 11--<'I in i:enrr:llinl( g.1s b ''sucked" 
through lhc :1p11.1r.1ll1s b\' the a,tiun of lht' engine pislon, ~nd 
c0ns,,,1u,·n1ly R, is ~~•11·r:Hl'il , nl\' as requirC'd. The fud is 
con,11•1 ed in 1h1•;: i:en•·r.1t<1r. from whi,h is d,·li\'l'red <l hi.,t, 
raw g:is, which 11.u,1 J.,_. purifirt) I, f,,re l~·ing sent lo lhe 
cnt:inc on :1cc,,nnt o( Llr and cnnden.;i!Jlc vap,Jrs which it 
,.,,nlains. These arc a)i, .rl,«J and lhe gas r,,.Jrd L)' wet and 
<Ir)' scrubbrrs ~nd a hyd r.,ulic 1.,.,,, .\ la rge p .. n , ,f lhe heat 
of lhe gasrs i, ~:1\'ccl liy :1 s.tlur:1l,ir in 1hc top of the ga_s 
i;ener:tlor, ;ind the ,1,•:11 1 f,,rmcd i~ lhis s.1lumtor is p:i.s.scd 
lhrou1:h the fire ,md used lO enri<h the K,1>, 

l',l\\'l::H & :\li:,;1:--;t: :IIAC'I11 1-En\' Co:-.il'A'\\', CvuABY, \\'1s. 

GAS PR.0IH1C E l{S. :\lade liy Ilroomell, Schmidt & 
Ste.1q• Co:npa ny, \' ork, Pa. 

l.00 .\\I S- P ETT I!IO'I/E OAS PRODUCER. Capa 
ble of burning nll kinds of wood, coal and cokl'. Parts 
incl11dc two g:is p;cneralors, a ,·crlical boiler, water-cooled 
\'al\'cs, producer ga, v.,h·e and water p;as Yal\'e, In starting 
fires in generators,., .5 fl. l:1\'er of coal or coke is put in and 
igni1ed at the top, tile exhauster creating a duwn w:ird draft. 

(INDEX TO ADVERTISERS, PAGES 15 AND 18) 



After ignition fuel is added to nwke a permanent 8 ft. laye r . 
Air is admit ted, drawn by exhauster through the burning 
fuel, con\'erted to producer gas, cleaned and del.i\'ered to 
gas holder. When, and during the time , the fuel is incan 
descent, water-gas is produced \.,y passing steam through 
the hot coal. 
-POWER & MININ G l'dACHINERY Co~IPANY, CUDAHY, \Vis. 

WESTINGHOUSE AUTOMATIC GAS PR.OQ 
DU CER.. Built in sizes up to 500 h.p. in two types, 
water sealed bottom and enclosed bottom, the former for 
continuous and the latter for in termit tent operat ion . Suited 
to the use of non-bituminous fuel. The complete equip
ment consists of a producer, boiler, combination scru bber 
and drier. I t is self-contained, automatic and does not 
require a gas holder. The producer utili zes its waste heat 
for making steam, no extra coal be ing used. G as pro
duction is automat ically proportioned to the demand, the 
producer responding instantaneously to load changes. 
- THE , vEs n NGHousE MAc m NE CoMPANY, PnTs nuRG, 

PA. 

WEBER. GAS PR,ODUC ER. POWER. PLANTS. In 
his system three cylinder vellical gas engines are used in 

combina tion with a sucti r.n gas producer, which automat
ically generates gas from pea anthracite coal, coke, char
coal, lignite , peat, etc. It is especiall y ad e1ptcd for heavy 
duty power pbnts . 
- \VEBER GAS & GASOLINE ENGINE COMPAN~, K ANSAS 

CITY, Mo . 

GATES, CAR 
BR.ILL FOLDI NG GATE. The gate is constructed 

on the p:rntagraph or bzy-t, ,ngue princi ple and is made 
of flat iron , stnmgly riveted together al the joints. I t is 
unequaled for compactness, strength and adaptability to 
all conditions. It is made for an y width of opening and 
for any height. The gate may be attached to the car-body, 
vestibule or dasher. and may be arranged to fold on the 
outside of the ,·c,;tibule or dasher. " 'hen mounted on 
the platform steps it increases standing room on the plat
form. (Adveniscmenls in last pages.) 
- ] . G. BRILL COMPANY, PmLADELPHIA, PA. 

- AMERl<'AN CAR COMPANY, ST. Louis, l\fo . 
- G. C. KUHLMA N CAR COMPANY, CLE VELAND, Omo. 
- J OHN STEPHENSON COMPANY, ELIZAllETH , N. J. 

PITT DO UB LE-ACfl"IG Gc\.TE. A g.1te designed 
fo r use on surface railway cars, so arranged that it always 
swings away from the passengers, whether they are crowd
ing on or off the car. In discharging passengers the latch 
is lifted and the gate swings outward, away from the out 
going passengers. When the car arrh·es at a point where 
crowds are waiting to bmrd the car, the latch is lifted and 
the gate swings imnrd away from the passengers. The 
latch is arranged to hold the gate fi rmly in place in any of 
its three positions. 
-THE PITT CAR GATE C OMPANY, NEW YORK. 

PITT DUPLE X GATE. Th.is gate consists of two 
gates, one on the front and one on the rear platfonu. These 
are c0nnected under the car seats, both gates being abso
lutely under the control of the motorman, and neither can 
be opened or closed by conductor or passengers, thus form
ing a safeguard agai nst claims for damages by the passenger 
who says, "The car star ted too soon and threw me off." 
These gates a rc operated without difficult y, a re positive 
in action and easily opened and closed, even on crowded 
car platforms . 
-THE PITT CAR GATE COMPANY, NEW YORK. 

PITT ELEVATED RAILROAD GATES. These 
gates insure safety and comfort to passenge rs, while their 
easy, rapid opening and closing sa\'e more than half the 
landing time of tr.1ins during rush hours. In discharging 
passengers, the gates are opened wi thout the slightest 
disturbance to those on the pbtfor:ns, and when the flow 
is into the cars, these gates permit as many as the pla tform 
will hold to get on , and then are closed behin d the last 
passenger without di fficulty. 
- T H F. P1TT CAR GATE Cm1PANY, NEw YORK. 

WOO D' S SAFETY GAT E , The single folding gate is 
especially adapted to cars with narrow platforms, while 
fo r very wide platforms, the double folding gate may be 
preferred. The simplicity of its construction and the few 
working parts make the cost of maintenance little er noth
ing. Either style of gate makes a n~at and attracth·e 
appearance and a very desiral,le fixture to a first-class car. 
- THE R . Ik1ss ~IANtJ FAr'fURINO C OMPANY IJR.\NCH , 

l 'AWTUCKli'f, R. I. 

GATES, WATER 
<See "Valves a nd Gates") 

STREET RAILWAY JOU RNAL. 

GEAR CASES 
BLISS CO ,\\BI NA TION GEAR. CASES. J hese 

gear cases are made with specially treated wood sides and 
shee t steel top and bottom , with wrought steel lugs. They 
are made to fi t on standard motors, and weigh only about 
one-third as much as a malleable iron case. They do 
all that a mallca\.,le case will do, the special advantage 
\.,eing tha t when meet ing with any obstruction on the road 
they do not jam under the car, thus throwing it off the track 
or damaging the gears, pinions or motor, but the lower half 
sim ply gives way, and the car proceeds. The standard 
types of these cases are carried in stock, their cost \.,ei ng 
considcrn\.,ly less than the malleable cases. 
- E. W. Buss Cm!PANY. BROOKLYN, N. Y. 

COR.BETT GEAR CASES. I mproved sheet steel 
as well as steel and wood gear cases are made by this 
company. 
-EU!ER P. :'llc>RRIS, NEW YORK . 

GENER.AL ELE CTR. IC GEAR. CASES. These 
gear cases are made of malleable iron, precluding danger 
of breakage. Radiating fro;n the points where it is at
tached tn tlie motor frame are strengthening ri \.,s to pre
vent the case from cracking. Both the top and \.,c,ttom 
halves of the case are \.,olted to the lower magnet frame. 
With this conslructi"n the gear case is not affected by 
loose bolls in other parts of the motor, and as excessive 
vibration is prevented , lial.,i l.it y of breakage is reduced 
lo the min im um. So successful has been th.is method of 
suspension that it is considered a salient feature in the 
construction of the General Electric Company's motors. 
- G ENERAL Er.ECTIUC COMP,\NY, SCHENEC'fADY, i\'. \'. 

LYO N SHEET STEEL GEAR. CASES . . \lade entirely 
of sheet steel, each section so 1iveted and seamed as to give 
slrengt h where needed. Re-in forced at both ends by heavy 
plates both inside and out, and all brackets brace tri ple 
re -inforced, making it impossible to work loose from vibra 
tion. A case Leing made of steel is 7:-i to 100 lbs. lighter 
than cast iron or malleable ones and is therefore more 
easily adjusted. Kon-breakable; in case o{ aclidenl they 
become \.,cnl or dented, not broken, Like malleable cases 
and can be hammered into shape without in jury. 
-THE LYON J\lETALLIC .MANUFACTUR I NG COMPANY, 

CHICAGO, ILL. 

GEARS AND PINIONS 
BLISS GEAR.S, 1Iotor gears are now made in two 

types, namel y, split , i.e., made in two hah·es to bolt owr 
axle, and sol.id, i.e ., made in one piece and pressed on axle 
by removing car whee l. The gears are made from open 
hearth steel castings best suited for this work. Split gears 
are made in halves, and arc held toge ther with eight heavy 
bolts of high tensile strength and elastic Limit. The bolt 
nuts are locked by lock-washers and a cotter pin is put 
through each bolt to prevent the nut from coming off. 
Crown nuts are supplied when desired . Solid gears are 
made in one pi~ce, no bolts being used . They are forced 
on the axles by pressure, the bore being usuall y made a 
shade under the size of the axle . All gears are fini shed 
to the same dimen, ions as the s"landards supplied hy the 
motor man ufact urers, and are machined and cut \.,y the 
most up-to-date methods. T he standard types are kept 
in stock. 
- E. W. Buss Cm1PANY, BROOKLYN, N . Y. 

BLISS CUT PIN IO 'S. These pinions are mnde from 
individual forged billets, of high grade open hearth steel 
of high carbon . They arc most accurately machined and 
cut on the most u p-to-date machinery. The pinions fll on 
the armature shaft of the motors, and are made to the same 
dimensions as those supplied by the motor manufacturers. 
T hey mesh \\ith the gear which fi ts on the car axle, and as 
they revolve five or six times while the gear is making a 
single revolution, and as the power is supplied from the 
pinion to the gear, it is most essential that they \.,e made 
strong and durable, and of high grade stock. Standu d 
types are carried in stock. 
-E.W. Buss COMPANY, BROOKLYN, ~- Y. 

BLISS PRESSED PI NIO NS. These pinions are 
made of a high grade, high carbon open hearth stee l. In
dividual billets are used, and the teeth are formed by 
forcing the steel into dies by hydraulic pressure of over 
1,000,000 lbs., which greatly solidifies and• toughens the 
metal, maki ng it thoroughly homogeneous. The sk in 
of the billet is retained , and the process admits of using very 
hard steel, and a pinion of great strength and dura bil.ity is 
produced. Standard pinions are carried in stock. 
- E. \V . IJLI SS COMPANY, BROOKLYN, N. Y . 

FALK GEARS AND PI NIO NS. The steel used in 
these gears is made in the com pany's open hearth steel 
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foundry. The facili ties of the company enable it to pro
duce any ll'JX' of gear on receipt of drawing showi ng di
mcn ;;ions. The pinions are made of hammered st~cl . 
The best grade of open hearth steel billets, of high carbon, 
is used, thu., producing a strong and long-lived pinion . 
(Sec ad\'erti sement in this issue.) 
-THE F AI.K CO~fl'ANY, MILWAUKEE, Wis. 

FOGARTY SE CTIONAL GEAR,. This gear whee l 
is a rad ical de pan ure from the other gears now in use, as 
the hu b and rim are cast separately. After pressing the 
hub in positi on on the axle, it will stay there until the axle 
is worn out. \Yhcu the rims are worn out it is a simple 
matter lo put on a new one instead of purchasing a com
plete gear wheel. 
- ] AMES H. F OG \RTY, 1\'EW YO RK. 

GENER.AL ELECT RIC GEARS AND PI NI ONS. 
Are made of a superior grade of cast steel, and pinions of 
forged steel, extra hammered to improve the quality of the 
metal. The teeth are accurately cut by tools specially 
designed for doing this work, a fact \\'hich assures long 
life and smooth running. The fini shed product is care
fully gaged, and rigidly inspected before shipment. The 
high cl.15s of material used is expensive, but lhe increased 
cost of manufacture is more than oITset by greater rel.ia\.,i lity 
in service. Cast iron gears, e\'en at lower first cost, are 
decidedly more e:<pensive per c~r mile . 

- GENERAL E1.EC'TR rr COMPANY, ScHENECfAl>Y, X. Y. 

NEW PROCESS RAWHIDE PIN IONS. This com
pany's rawhide pinions ha,•e attained considerable popu
larity owing to their long life, noiseless running and general 
reliability. They also tend to prolong the Life of the metal 
gear wheels. 
-THE " EW PROCESS RAW HIDE CO11PANY. SYRACUSE, 

N. Y. 

NUTTALL GEAR.SA ND PINIO:'/S. These are now 
made in many designs, weights and rati, ,s. To mee t 
successfu lly the varied haulage conditions all these items 
must be tak~n into consideration, as well as the \;rnde of 
material and workmanship. The spli t type of gear is at 
present most in evidence, but since the more general use 
of large axles, solid gears are rapidly gaining favor. T he 
pinion part of the transmission is equally important. The 
use of only the very highest grade of open hearth cast steel 
for gears, and a special grade of hammered steel for pinions, 
is absolutely necessary. 
-R. D. N°UTTALL CO!.IPANY, PITTSBURG, PA. 

VAN DOR N & DUTTO N GE AR.SAN D PI NIONS . 
The best quality of open hearth steel castings is used in 
mriking these gears. Heavy patterns rire employed, either 
,pl.it or solid, as required, for all types of motors. The 
pinions are made from hammered steel billets, high in 
ca rbon, accurately machined and teeth cut with standard 
B. & S. cutters. (See cut in adverti sement.) 
-THE VAN DORN & DUTTON CmIPANY. CLEVELAND, Omo. 

GENERATORS. ALTERNATING 
CURRENT 

BULLOCK BELTED TYPE ALTER. NATOR.S. 
All of these generators are of the revolving field type; 

behed machines are made in a wide range of sizes for GO 
cycles and 25 cycles, single, two or three phase. The 
Inrgest 3-phase belted alterm,tor is 750 Kw at 3GO r.p.m. 
the smallest , 50 Kw. ::I 1.200 r.p.m. Fields are of copper 
strip wound on ed:,:e and are designed for 120 volt excita
tion. The collector rings are of cast copper with at least 
two carbon brushes for each ring. ,\ II armature coils are 
insulated by a special process where\.,y the insulation is 
formed under pressure in steam heated moulds. 
-ALLI S-CHAD!ERS Cm.rPANY, ~l!LWAUKEE, Wis. (ELEC-

TRICAL DEPARTMENT, BULLOCK ELECTRIC l\lANUFAC

'l'URING CO1{PA:NY, C!NCINNATI, Omo.) 

BULLOC K ENGINE TYPE ALTERNATORS. 
These alternators are built for 60 or

0
25 cycles, single, two 

or th ree phase, in sizes from 110 Kw. ai 277 r.p.m., to 3,500 
Kw. at 75 r.p.m. Wound for all standard voltages and 
designed for direct connection to high or low speed steam 
engines. They are not provided with \.,ase, l,earings or 
shaft, Lut adjustable sole plates arc supplied whereby the 
stat0r can be acc urately centered. In machines of large 
di ameter, the stator frame is split hori zonta lly and the 
copper collectors rings for large machines are made in 
halves. T he fie ld poles are attached to a spider that is 
entirely separate from the engine fl ywheel. 
-.'\ LLIS-C H AD!ERS CCJMPANY, ll [ ILWAUKEE, ,v1s. (ELEC-

fR ICAf. DEP~RTMENT, IJULLOCK ELECTRIC ?. ! ANUFAC

TURING COMPANY, CINCINNATI, Omo.) 

11ULLOC K FLYWHEEL ALTERNATORS. These 
a re similar to engine t;•pe machines except that the field 

(INDEX TO ADVERTISERS, FAGES 15 AND 18) 
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poles and cnils are muumed d1rec1ly on the rim of the en.;me 
rlywhed in te~d , f on :i sq,.,r.,1e spi,lcr. '!'her :.re bui lt 
in the lar;:cr siu-s ,,nly, 5'.JLI ~"- al l•>U r.p.,; .. 1..,.11,g the 
,. ,.JJesl s1~11d.,rd 11i;1< 11ine, ~nd.; LI ll.l r.w. 111 ; :, r.pJ11., 
the ljr,.:e,t. The ,,.>n'>lfUl"li •n vi the :,,t.,h r cvlll"Ll"r nng:1-

1 

11eld windin~. l"lt:., i ... the san e as kr en~rne•t~TJf' .dtem.1ll•rs. 

The"' tlywhecl type n achme; are at pre . ....-111 buii1 ,,ulr I ,r 
GO ,ycle ,. 

-.\ LLIS ·CU.UlU:RS CO!.!PAXY, :'\lit\\ .,t"Krt:, \\'1s. (ELI:c
TRICAL D!:l'ARJ"!.1<.XT, lll'LLOO; ELH'T&IC' .\!.,:,; l l'AC• 
Tl'IU:S.; CO!.!P.\:S\' , l' l"ll!'<:S.UJ, 01110.) 

lll'LLUCI-: lTR.n0- \1.I ER\\TO l{S. Th, ..., .ur 
bo•;1ltt"rn3tors :1.re de.J:;n l" d f. r direct conne'-·11011 td .\.\i.., 
Clul:ner;:; ste.1m turbines .~nt.l at prc~<"?ll m.lJt" 1u ~,._C".:. up 
1" ; ,:,uo ~"' - T he re,· h-in~ 1ield i, 1 r, ,·,,led wi1h deep 
r.1di~l ,J01s in which the ncl,I eH·itin~ c, ii, :ire pl.Hed. 
Ducts art pro\·idt"J in thl" r,Jtor h .tl111\\ frt'e nrl·ubtion .._ f 1ir. 
The st.llur is !J.zilt up 11f :mnc:alnJ ~hl"t'l ~trcl punt hin.,: ... , 

.i:,d ducts are pru1·ided in the cxe 1hr 11~h whid1 :,ir " 
furcl·d br the- rc: ,·, 1h-i11s r'1eld . S1.md.1rd turb1}•.lhl·n1.lt1..1r..; 

11re built for tiU <1r :.! j cydes. wound i ,,r .ill, nliu.iry ,-. lt .. ,:rs. 
-.\LLI,-Cll.U!.IU<S l°<''Jl'.\:S\', \111.\\'1 >,I 1, \ \'is. (J"cL( 

1RICAL D1:1•AUJ''Jlo'<I', llL"LL\lLJ.: ELI.ll'RIC \IA!'<lJAC· 

n·,u:-c Co111•.1:s\'. C 1 , ,:,;:-.-.11. Omo.) 

BUl.1.0C h'. \\ ATER-\\ Ii EE L n Pl: li E:\ f. lU -
1 U!~S (.\ Ll [I{\ \Tl \U C L'R.RE\ fl. !'he"" gener.1• 
ll•r::,. h.i ve a C:t'-t iron I .--e. 't t:1 Ji 1c r irti'l l~·ht:"d 1 ,\l"hines 

1:-i l1.11·ing ,ml;- lll'o L..:.tri,;~,. J he ,h.1f1 i, cx:<"nded /«r 
the rc:ception lii a lbnbe C:l•Upl.i-.ig: in~te.1d o? a pul.er. The 
gener.11 constrrn.:til'll i:-- the sw·e :1 . .; fur l><·ht.·d l''· l hi1~e.:., 

but in s0~-.e ca--c,; where peripher.,1 · 1x·rds :,re , ·ery hi,:h, 
the ueld spider is made wi1i1 : la, :in.,trd rim. 'J he out
puts raage fr,:n j t) K w. al l.:.!UoJ r.p.r,1. 1,, 5,()llll Kw. :,I 

300 r.p.1n. The arr .. nol· l'Ill <if cullct.i ir ring:, :u1,..l I n1 ... hes 

is 1he >.1mc as for belted m,1chines, and excil~tion is ;.t 120 
\ 'ult 5, 

.\ LLIS- C H.-\LMrns C,rnr.1:,;\', '.\lit\\ .\l'KH. \\'1s. ( EL F.<.· 

TRICAL lJ!:11.\IU 'JE'<J', lll'I.I.OCK EI.f.C'TR IC .\lA:S l'FAC• 
Tl'RIXG Co~1r.\'<\'. C1:sn:,;:,;,u1. 01110.) 

G E\E R..\L ELC CTR.IC ALTE R. \..\T l \'G-C LR
R.E\ T GE :-.1: 1{..\TOR.S. Throe a rc made in ,tll l )'J)"s: 
Direct driw n. belt d riwn, rernh-ing field and re ,• , ,h-ing 
armature. Thr direct driHn re\'Oh-i ng field ahem a tor is 
particuhrly ad.1pted lo 5lreet ra ilway stat ion work. The con• 
centr:iliun of energy in la.rise size altcrna t(,rs of this class 
insures high etncicncy wit h eu,nomical oi,e ra1ion. The 
, 111ion1rr annature mounted c,n rails may be mm·ed, ex
posing field windings for c.;S)' in;,pection or repair. The 
armature coils :i.re re~di ly replaceable in case of accident. 
The fidd cuils in the larger sizes a re wound of copper 
ribbon on ed~e. insurin g i;real solidity aad low tempera lm~ 
ri,e . The comp:rny's a lternators are adap1eJ to windin g 
for very high or lo,., potenti a ls. 

- GE:sERAL E ti:c rRIC CoitPAXY. ScHEN ErTADY, N. Y. 

\..\TIO:-..\L ..\LTER.\..\TOR.S, These arc all of the 
re,· ,h·ing fi eld l)'pe. the arm ature be in!( slationary and 
easil y accessible. The di fiicult ies of properly insub ting 
the a rmature coil.s of high k nsion ahcrna lors are, lhere 
fore , elimina ted , as the windings a1e n r,t subject 10 any 
n1ech :1nica l strdin-;, nor are sliding conl acts necr -;sary for 

the ar:natu re current. The rev0ll'inl( fi eld, on the ~ngi ne 
t ype machines are of large dia~. eter , whi,h gi ves adclition:i.l 
flywheel effect to the eng ine. The c0ust ructio11 of th e 
ueld coils makes 1hem pract iLallr inde,truc1 ible , aud being 
su pplied with a low ,·ulLage currca l, 1hcy can Le easily 
insulated. 
-.'\AJ"JOXAL ELECJ"r-Ic Co :.iP.\XY, :'\ l!LwA u i.:Er., \\'1s. 

\\ 'ESTl:-.G liOUSE ALTER.:-..\ Tl \G- CLl{R EJ\ r 
GE\ E R. A TOl{S. The alternal ing-currenl generat, ,rs o f 
this company range from 30 kw. ca pacil )' up, wilh rith<'r 
field or armature rota ting, and for direct conncl'lion or 
belt driving. The successful construc1ion of altc rna ling
curreal generators for the :,;iagara Falls power plan t and 
for the .\Ianlnllan and Subwa y I.J ivisiuns of the In ter• 
borough Rapid Tran;, it Company of New York, of much 
larger capacit y than e1·cr bu ill before, de mon <!ra te s 1he 
ability of this com paay lo design and construct machines 
of any capacity demanded by modern praclice 
-\\ 'ESTIXGII OUSF: ELECTRIC & .\L\Nl'FACJ t,;1<J:<:G COMP.\:<;\', 

PITTSBURG, PA. 

W E STl ~G HO USE T U R Bl\' E T\' P E GE:-- E RA 
TOR.S. The h igh economy of the steam turLine al li ght 
loads has made praclicable the installation of largrr u11i1s 
in central stations, with the resnlt that fewer units are neces
,ary and a great sa\'ing in equipment cost and l,cllcr com
mercial efficiency made possible. They are constructed in 
sizes and with winding appropriate for e\'cry cl.1ss of 
•lternating-curreal work. Five 7,500 kw. machines a re 
now in course of construction by thi s com pany. 
- \\'ESTIXGHOUSE ELECTRIC & .\L\NUFAt"J'UR.ING COllPA."<:Y, 

P ITISBUllG, PA. 

~ r}{ EET lL\lL\\'. \ Y Jl l l 'R~:\l.. 

GENERATORS, DIR ECT CURRENT 
nt'Ll.OC h. E \01\1 ; T\ P E <i[\[R·\ r<>RS l lll 

Rl:C !'-Cl R.R[\ I'. ~1. nJ rd rn.: ne I I<' ~enc:.1, rs, 
I'H l(' " l," it r l:!O, 1~u Ir :,L)ll ,, t"i .. re 1 .~dt" 111 '.l,.t"S 

r3ngm .; fr, n 11 l-.\\ ,, ,~o, lb, ~.o .,or,,, , to 2,~(10 
kw., 000 \'\ h,, ;j r.p.m. l hr·< ;:r: t"l. t r-. h .• , r fh l -- e . 
l"Jf'.1nn:-: l r --h.1ft; thl" :tri .1t,.1e 1-. 1 , ur 1«1 d1 eltlr l 11 the 

en,:inr ,h.d1 ,,nd the lru·h h Jr , lei, <.,1ncd b} 11. r 
11 •t-:nrt Ir., r Ju 111< ,1 ,.1'<' 1hr :.rld I• le .,re I• in.11rd, 
,.nd 111 .1 1 .... dHllt"-.. thl'~ Jrt" 1 ... lied t,, 1hr ~l Le \rm:t.lUl t" 

r 11 il-i ,Ile hrld 1n pl . .t.e L) \\('llb l" , tbu-. di--J'C"ll' in ~ \\ llh 

t .... 1nd \\lft"S, 11 tLc .,n .,turt" 1.., 1e 

.\ .u C11u1.11" l,!.JJ•A.~\ . .\111,1,-,.11, \\ \l.11, 
11-'.h\l. l111•.,•.1w1.,1 H1u.u1.,. l·1.t1.J"KI<. \i,:\1·1,, 
1l'klS\,, l°ulJl'.\.!\\', Ct:-..l l:\S.\ll, lhUO. 

llll. l.OCh. R.\11.\\ \ \ <il. \ Ll{-\'I OR.S . lhr"' 
r.nh\ 1\ ~ 1 Irr. r. \J, th t,cltnl . ud t"ll~lllt" t qoc.·:-, .ire 

,i, .1l..r in hl'J.t"r. Ir, 11· li lll 1,, ,n t11 Ilic ~l.11,d.1rd li.:htin~ and 

po\\l.'I r-.l"l1C"L1t1 r ... , hut 1h~ u\'t"rl, ,1J ,111d : I ,rlin~ ~ll. r.i.ll· 

tl"t", ,lrr u111re JJ!1C..·r.d. l hl·~ ,, 1.I ... t.1ud ~1.kl:, 11.111 <'llt..rr 

l ,crluad.-. t f 7:i t luu l"- r u ut ~I .. J,d 1nl ~t-l1l'l" ·, r--. .Ill" 

O\"t"r co1i 1~ u1nh·,l t,, t,1\t" .1 ri e in ,·l.,h.1;,:l· fn,111 :,.!:, \"1,h~ 
~t ll1) 1,,:id t ,j';:i ,, I· ... ;.t 1ull 11 ;1d. Hcl!nl cnt.·1.1.ll,r· 

l".Hl/r fr l } UL) h.•,, .1t ! .,_)U r.p t,1 :.iuu hw l :;;,j r.1 

t"lh.:,inl· t~ -c- t. ·1,l'r.ttor: .lft" hu1lt f< r , 1 u11 ut lrc1. :-..-, 

h.W UJ>. 
-.\LL!. -CIJ.\l.!.11 RS COMl'A:<; \' :"<llL\\'.11 hH \\ JS. (l,1.1 c 

IH IL\L l)J:J>\1:1:.11.,1, b L'LLtllh. E lU'lRIC :'\l.\:<;l!AC· 
l'l'KJ:<;(, CO!.!!'.\,.;\', C1:,;, 1,.;.,.H1, 0 1110.) 

Cl{OCl·d:I{- \\ I I EEL[R GE \ER-\T O J{S. .\l»u 
lul l" rcli.d;dity in :-:-l'\""'•re C(,nclitiun., i:-; dl• J11 :1 nd"'·d u f railw,1) 

gener.tl (1rs. l'hi~ f ull pan y lus dc,·d oJ ~.:d a li ne uf m.,chinc., 
es1x,ci.dl r /or 1his senicc, whid1 in d,·,ign, m:11cri:1I :ind 
work!~ 1 :inship l an n ut be iupru,·("d upun, :ind ,, hil h art" 

1h,·rl'iure lhorou,::hly «·li.il,lc. I ts p:.tc::tcd hrush -h«ld~r 
(nuc of t he n1any str11n.;:- k.1ttll"l'" 11f the C- \\" railw.iy gene• 

r.,t r) i . ..:. in u :-- c." o n a uumbc-r ,,f diiil' fl'lll t.:nUIJ*l i tor:,' ma· 

chine,; im pro1·e11,en1 in 01x·r.11 io11 h:is resulte d in e:ich c:iS<". 
·1 he com pauy publi ,hes bulk·tins fu lly de ,Lribi11;: ii> r.,il
w.,y 1:~n,•ra tors and v:irious nota ble plants where they a rc 
insi.;lled. (Sec ad1·erti sement ) . 
-CROC' h:.ER-\\'HEELER Co i1PAXY, .\:.iPERE, ~. J. 

GE:--ER...\ L E l.EC l' R.I C GE ,\' El{..\TORS , Dll{CC T 
Cl.: RR.EN T. Direct currenl general ors are m ~nufact ured 
fur all purposes, a nd in all desirable types, including belt 
d.rivcu and dir,•cl driven. The latier are buill in a furm 
partirnla rly su.ited to railwa y power gencratiou. The 
fi eld poles may be slipped oul laterally wit lwu t disturbing 
the a rmature. The pole tips are so shaped as lo secure 
sp:1 rk less commutatic;n, Excellcnl 1·en1ilation is att.1ined 
by fan blades which are CJS! intcgr:i lly wilh the spider 
The compounding is so a rran ged that "ith pro1x·r engine 
!(m·ernors. m:i.chines m parallel ,Jivide a ll load tluctuations 
in ex:1c1 rati o with their rc lati 1·c capaci1 ies, wi1hou1 ma
nipulation of field rheostals. (See also :\llcrn:11ors.) 
- GE NERAL E t rCT1uc C'OMP.\N\', SCHENECTADY, ~ T. Y. 

:-,; ,.\TlU'.\.\L OIR.E CT CLRR.E'ff OE '.\'ER \TOR.S. 
Buil t f( r liciht ing, puw <·r , ir railway :-cn·i,c in all <.:apalit ies. 

Com bine th u~e f<·at ures of clc- sign, 1natl·rial and cun str uc

lion which have been fou ud musl desira ble by past cxr,eri 
euce . The y a re libor.dly ra ted, rnn, p:,c t, subst:rnlia l in 
(( 1n~truct ion a u<l p rese nt a neat and plea:=.in g appearance. 

·1 he n,eeh:inical as well as !he clec1ricJ I fr.11u res h:l\·e 
rc u·i,·cd ca reful wusidera1i ,,u. The design is such tha t 
the rC" is 11 ,, su 1x·nluou-; me t. tl , thus reducing the WC' ight to 

a ::.afe n ini. 1um for a g i,·eu (> Utput , a nd m:tking tht:--e gl"ll· 

e r:il"" e tl't, ic ul aud reliable , 
-.l\'.\110NA1. E1 ... c rn 1c Crrnr.,:o,·, :'\hL\\'AUKEE, \\'1s. 

\\ 'ES'I l\(i ll OUSE DIR.E CT- CUR. R. E:-. T G E'\ER
,\ fOR.S. These generators are ma nufactured in the 
self-conlaincd and engine l!' Jirs, both h:11·ing the san,e 
mechanical an d elect rical fealure,, such as m uhipola r 
fc-arnes, bulkd -in pole pieces, slolled ar m:i lure core s, 
h.danced 1;1:1,.'11cl ic ci rc ui1s, and the arrange m,·nl of b ru.,h 
holders and shi ft ing de1·i,es. J>e,igned for r:1ilwa )', 
li 1;htin1; or industria l service al U!i, :!50 and 550 ,,ohs. 
The self -conla iued m achines a re alone adapted for lx·h 
dril'in g, while buth l)'Jir, ma y l,e run di rect connecled. 
Eu;,iine tnir geueral'-'rs ha,·e been built fru:n (i kw. to :!, 700 
l:w ., :ind machines with hea ri ngs are ,tand.,rd from 100 kw. 
to :JOO kw. ahh ,,ugh larger c:1p.1ci1ie, n1:iy Le ul,t,iined if 
desired. Type S direct -cur rent generators with bracket 
bearings are built from 2 kw. lo S5 kw. 
- \\'F.STIXGIIOUSE £LEC'l'R JC & !<IANUFAC'J'URING COMPANY, 

Pll'TSBURG, I'A. 

GENERATO RS. GAS 
(See Gas Producers.) 
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GENERATING SETS 
SI.:. COI{ OIL-1:1.[CTR.IC 0 [ \[l{-\1 l\ll Sf.TS. 

Tl,e St-«.r , 4' ~1edn< l(<"flrra1in i: 1-hlll• .li e "di Ad~Jll ,.J I, r 
sul urhan r. 1l"••I' 3n.J el«· n, 4.:h.ini: « nir.1 $1-'l i, ,n s , 

l"thC"r fur i,ie1t111u u ,11('r.1tit1111, or duru,, ' 1 11(',,J.. 1,~d" 
h ,urs. !'hr"' plrnh Au 31kalh· «•l\ ert ,.,,le oil into 
111\\ ·u,~t t:" !n 1ru l Ulft"! t. t:"h in.11111.: l>-:ilr rs, pun1 1~. 
he .. 1er., coudru-.,,,s •ud hi<' ru, 1l.r) ,,1 , dur.,l le C<ffl• 

1>.1.ct, sdf-<t.illlui1u·d <pJil.,_h ~'.1r1nl .111ll :lfl' .. ~UJ 11('d ClWn• 

ple te, rr .,J) fur in,1.111.,,i, n I hr md,.;n'.•£e d u~n i: 
1hi, ,y,1 r rn i• due to 1lir 1111«1u,,ll,..( "uluu •Ii< ff~11 rol 
\\ hid1 [\fl•,·i1lr~ ltlfl.S!,,.nt , h:t~r ..i.lill <t pl<"t l" c,11 \ u,1iun 

uf t•tl "irh ut rl"qnirinR Jt:" :HIJu I r-111 flir \·:a.ri;ll it·ns 

in :UUJ l(' r.11:e Ir tl"mJirr.1.1uu·. 

~1.ui,,t: !·.:,;, 1:-1: & ~l.u·111:-1. l', Ml'\!.\ :-.·," \'ou, . 

SrlR. I C\ ·\\ I Gl: \l'R\ l'l\ OSl:IS. Cun,1ructed 
in 1hir1y--.i x >llr, :.111h 1,i fr 1 3 1.. 10\1 1..w ., di red con• 
nei·tc-,1. 'l'hl" ,e1tiLtl lr,•,,c. p,und eni,:in l" -. \\ e n!" de • 

~,tnrd to llit"('"t thl" rigiJ "'J-rdlll, ,i, n:, l t tbe l', ~- ~ · :l \')' 

Jlep.,nn r nl, "hirh in 1lrr ,,,._,, uf h, !HO I,,". de•,-:111d, ru1 
eti1<ienq· uf 31 I' und, 1•·r k" hour The><" r n1,-inr,, as 

"ell :is the ,·erla.11 .111<1 h ,. ,n1.1I 1 lJ le eni:ines. u e r n· 
tirfh· end, .-,.d. pr,,,ided ,,i1h !, reed lul,ri,.11i,iu ond "~kr 
sh\'\I p:.niu, ns. Thr l(rnrr. I rs ue n ulli-1"'1:tr, c.,p.,blr < f 
c.1rq u1;.: JU prr reu t. n , 1ent.1ry u,·rrlt-.ul ~nd :.:'S prr i ent 

c-Xlc,s fnr two h,1urs ,, 1thout ,1urking ur undue he.1ti ng 

!'he smallrr s1,-,., uf 1h,,._,, :;c,J< are J•lrtl<lllarh• ,1J.1pled lu 
srr,ile as lx)()'.:>lt"rs. (St."t' :11~ En~inr, ~te,uu.) 

- ll. F . Sll:RJL\',\XT C<>lll "\", JI\ L !'.,1th, :,]ASS. 

GENERATO RS AN D MOTORS, 
SP AR E PARTS OF 

C~OC KER-\\ 111:El.rl{ Sl'\R.E l'Alns roR. 
l1E\ER.-\TUR.S .-\:\I> 'IU l'URS . . h 1hi• , n pan r'• 
~l.Hlt l.ird :n,Jl h lli t:" ....... t" 111 111 u{;u t ure<l in l.1. rg,e quantj1ic s, 

:--p. re [x.trt~ ,n.1y l,c , nh·red frum stPl"k and sup; lil·d with • 

out delay. J'l1e p.,ns Jre m.1de in1erd1,m~r•l,le 111 , rdrr 
1h.11 the rt1'1<• .er ,.,a)' l:eep .1 >UJ>J>I)' un hand if hr so 
.l,·•ires. T h~ sp ,re I .1r1s ;ire ,,f 1I r ,;. r1e ex«llrn,e a, the 
p,1rts o f a-...:..embk·c.l machines, .ind und\.!rti:o, Lc:forc ~up· 

1r1ent, the s..1me l'X,tl'ting le ,ts. 

- CROC b:t: R- \\'u nLER COJ.!PA:<:Y, .\J.IPLllL, :s. J. 

GLASS 
ZA H FEST G I.ASS. Extra tough, n,,n-bre.,kable . 

:\ spcchl anue:ilc,I ;:Lis;, p.ir tic ubrly adapted for , e111il.,1ors, 
car ll' indows, Li mps, p<'ep holes a nd other pl,« r , I\ here 
r ou gh U5a gc o f extreme ,•a ria ti i)ns in te m pl'r,tture make 

the u,e d ord in;ir)' gl:.s:; impraciicil,le , r i:r pt .iblc . 
Hy com binin!( ,ertain rare m,•ta ls wi1h 1lu· u<ual ingre,lien ls 
required for making high grade gl:Js; and :if tern a rd pull ing 
the product 1hro11,:h a spc·ci.tl anneJlini: "r tuu;:heaing 
prucess, a gl.1 ss of gre.11 strength 's produn ·d. "Z hf est" 
gl.1 ss, :is it is u lbl. c.1n be h:l!:111· ,· rl'cl or thro\\n a uoul 
wi1h impuni1y, :i nd e1·en wh,·n he:u,· d to the lemp<"r:ilure 
of high pressure steam n,a r hl' plungcd into cold water 
without fe,1r of brca k.1ge. IJ .l\·ini; ,·ery ;:re.11 tensile strength 
wi th a m:ixi mum drgrre ,,f t ransp.irrnq· :ind rdr,1 clivc 
powt."r, ii is parti rnlarl y well adapted f,;r 1he m.11rnf.1t lurc 
of the "Reill'~ " w:11er g:11:es now su gencr Jlly u._,,d with 
high prc:-.~nn: ..._!r:1111 h 1ih•rs. 

-Tm: \\'!.!. 'I' . llo:,;:,;1 R Co:.u•." ~ Sc.Ju. l' S. Aci: :-:rs, 
Bos ro:,; ,:so :--L:w \'011.1o:. 

GRATES 
(See al so :'\lcchanical Stokers) 

T1H1'\ PSU\'S ll U \\l'l'\U ()!~.\TE. \\'i th this 
gra:e a (ire c tn he- d l0 :u1c:d in fr ,n11 ftlUr to si x minute~ 

accordin.i 10 si,~ "ilh,,ul w.,ste. h is fi lled up with a 
ver~ subst.,nti.1I fr., ,e with .,Jju. 1.11,I~ lrgs, e,·erythinit 
being indepc11.Icn1 ,i tlw ,i,le or hridi:e \\0 ,1lls. 11 is m:ide 
to <ln m p iu twn, f,1ur or ~ix S<"ct i,111-; acc"r<lin;t to :--i1..c of 

furn ace, and is ,·cri· e.1., ili• h.111dl,·rl. The fume nnd 
r,,ckers :ire n"l suhj,n 10 inlen s,o he .,1 and ;i re practically 
indestructi ble, the l(r.,tcs are inlerchangeahlc and caa be 
rc:newed whl·n neu·,~1r~1 al a \' t"ry non in :-i l cost. 

- Ril'II\Rll THOM P~O N & CO~IPA-.;\' , :,./t:W YORK, 

T llO 'll'SO'\'S T\\'E'sTIETH CE\'T U R. Y S II AK-
1:-.0 A\ I) DU .,\l' l :'1:G (]l~.\Tl:. Thi , grate is \'ery 
simply and substant ially constructed. It is fillc<I up with 
a frame and adjustable leit'I in the s:1mc manner as the 
Thom pson dum ping gra le . This, howe\'er, c:in 1><" used 
f.,r shak ing a nd du mping , .1ncl is preferable for the larger 
gr.1des of anlhradle and hitu·ninous coal, where a shaking 
gr.1te is e ffi cient and practic:ible. For small furnaces this 
gralc is opcr.,1cd in one and i:i ,·er)' large furnace:; in four 

sections. 
- RICHARD THOJ.!PSOS & ColJPAS\', \"i;:w You:. 
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GONGS 
(See "Bells and Gon gs") 

GRAPHITE PAINTS 
(See P a in ts and V arnishes.) 

GREASES 
(See " L ubricants") 

GRINDERS 
BR.OWN EMER.Y WH EELS. Special emery wheels 

for slow speed work with \he Brown hand power grinder 
and flexible shaft. \\'ill save time and money over the 
ordinary wheel made for shop use at high speed . (See 
ad vertisement.) 
- H AROLD P. BROWN, NEW YORK. 

POR.TABLE HAND POWER. GR.INDER.S. T hese 
strong, simple and compact machines are designed for 
use with the Brown flexible shafts on track construct ion, 
rail bonding, etc. They are very brgely used for preparing 
rail contacts for plastic and soldered rail bonds, electri c 
and cast welding. Two laborers with this machine can 
do cheaper work than the sand blast in preparing contacts . 
(See advertisement.) 
-HAROLD P. BROWN, Nmv Y oR K. 

ROYA L CAR.BOR.UNDUM GRI NDER.. A hand 
power machine geared to high speed, easily put into posi
tion along track or in the shop ; designed for maintenance of 
way work, rail bonding or bridge work . Grinding wheel 
is earborundum, fastest culling abrasive known; will not 
glaze, light pressure required . All spindles are steel. 
Size of wheel, -! in. dia., 1 in. face. Size of machine, 11 in. 
high, 7½ in. wide. Will sharpen all kinds of tools, includi ng 
drills. (See illustration in advert isement.) 
- R OY.,L .MANUFACTURING COMPANY, LANCASTER, PA. 

GUARDS.CATTLE 
(See Stock Guards.) 

GUMS 
CLAR.K JOI:'-IT GU ,\\. T his material is cut from 

pure sheet rubber . It is put u p in t lb. boxes in strips 
about 1 ft. lnng and ~ in. wide . 
-EASTERN ELECTRIC CABLE & \VIRE C OMPANY, BOSTON, 

l\lASS. 

GUTTA PERCHA OR RUBBER 
INSULATION 

(See Insula tors an d Insula t in g Com poun d s.) 

HANDLES. CONTROLLER 
(S ee " Co.n tro l1er Regu lator s") 

HARPS, TROLLEY 
BAYO NET DETACH ABLE TROLLEY HAR.P 

Consists of stem firmly riveted in pole and harp head which 
is instantly attached or detached by passing sleeve of head 
over stem, compressing lock spring until lock pin passes 
through vertical internal grooves to upper face of collar 
and the head is given a quarter turn. when the lock spring 
firmly seats the lock pin in the locking recess . Being 
instantly interchangeable. a head, with wheel and parts 
all properly adjusted, is usmll y carried in car so that delays 
on account of broken wheel or worn out parts are entirely 
eliminated . No tools necessary to make change. 
-BAYONET TROLLEY HARP C OMPANY, SPRINGFIELD, Omo 

KALAMAZOO TR.OLLEY HAR.PS. These harps 
are made to collect the current from the wheel and deliver 
it to the motor through the intervening pole and wire, with 
the least possible friction. To do thi s successfully the 
contact surfaces are large enough to insure a free flow 
of the current. To prevent injury to the contact springs, 
they are placed outsides the harp, and do not come in 
contact with the wheel at any time except th rough the me
dium of the heavy washers, which take all the wear. The.se 
are easily changed when worn out. 
- THE STAR B RASS W ORKS, KALAMAZOO, MICH. 

U BER.TY TROLLEY HA R.P. T hi~ harp permits 
the whee l to turn freely in roundin i. curves, thereby avoiding 
the grinding contact which rapidly wears out the wheel 
and wire. Oth~r important advantages are the arrange 
ments for readi ly removing and replacing the trolle y wheel, 
and for insuring continuous cont act between the wheel and 
harp to prevent arcin [( . The ease in rounding curves is 
secured by the use of a spring in the harp shaft carrying 
the wheel. 
-FRANK RIDLO N COMPANY, B OSTON. MA,S., GE N ERAL 

U. S. SELLING A<:ENTS. 

STREET RAILWAY JOURNAL, 

MULTI-AMPERE TR.OLLEY HAR.P. This harp 
is made for high speed roads where high amperage is used. 
Consists of very brge area of contact for the trolley wheel, 
having a 3 in. eontact for each side of the wheel. This 
i s a lso a perfectly detachable harp, eontai11ing only one 
additional part over the ordinary standard harp. 
-THE RECORDI NG f ARE REGISTER COMPANY, NEW 

H AVEN, CONN. 

UN IO N STANDAR.D TROLLEY HAR,P. The 
Union Standard list of harps includes twenty-five forms 
capable of accommcdating a wide range of wheels; all are 
fitted with patented contact springs or brushes, ha.rdened 
steel axle pins and cold-rolled sterl shank. The frames 
are made either of brass or a special grade of malleable 
iron and designed to comhine strength and light we ight, 
two very necessary features to be considered in modern 
street railway practice. 
- R . D. NUTTALL COMPANY, PITTSBURG, P A. 

HEADLIGHTS 
CR.OUSE,HINDS HEAD LI GHT. One of the 

strongest object ions lo an arc headlight on a double-track 
system is the fac t that when two cars meet, each motorman 
is blinded by the headlight on the other car. In this 
interurban type headlight this di fficulty has been over
come by constructing the reflector so that the light is pro
jected in a narrow beam down the track, and not spread 
over both lTacks. As many cities do not permit the use 
of arc headligh ts within the city limits, thi s headlight is 
provided with an incandescent attachment which can 
readily be turned on or off at will by the motorman . 
-CJWUSE-HINDS COMPAN Y, SYRACUSE , N. Y. 

DAYTON INCANDE SCENT HEADLIGHTS . Are 
either set into or attached on the outside of dash; provided 
with an adjustable socket holder, whereby lamp can be 
adj usted so as to be in focus and obtain best results. These 
headlights are practically indestructible, as the case is made 
of heavy cast iron. The gb ss holder is of cast bronze or 
malleable iron , as desired, so there is absolutely nothing 
to get out of order . 
-THE D AYTON MANUFACTURING COMPANY, DAYTON, 0. 

DAYT ON AR.C HEA DLIGHTS . Designed for use 
on urban and interurban traction lines. Made to hang on 
the outside of d:1sh or to set in the dash ; manufactured in 
several sizes, 10 in. being the smallest, 16 in . the largest. 
Are simple in construction, made strong and durable, have 
many recent improved feat ures, generate from two to five 
thousand candle power, consume three amperes, prevent 
acciden ts, elimin,1te slitigation, and en1ble the motorman 
to see well and feel easy. -
- THE DAYTON tvlANUFAC'fURING C OMPANY, DAYTON, 0. 

GENER.AL ELECTRIC HEADLIGHTS. These 
arc headlights are designed for slree l r.ii lway, suburban 
and interurban service, and are made of sheet steel, strength
ened by a heavy cast iron door frame. They are compact 
but of sufficient depth to insure proper re tlection. Simple 
clutch mechanism is used for fee ding carbons. The light 
may he run in series with incandescent lamps, or with a 
resistance. I t is easily trimmed and foc ussed. T he 
enclosing globe is mounted with springs, avoiding breakage, 
due to jars. The arc throws a light 1,000 or 1,500 feel ahead 
of car. A screen can be provided to modify the strength 
of the light where necessary. The hecidlights are provided 
with suitable handle, hooks. rubber hnmpers and con 
necting cable. 
-GENERAL ELECTR IC COMPANY, SCHENECTADY, N. Y. 

R.IDL0:'-1 I.\IC .\ 'mESCENT HEADLIGHT. This 
is a neJ.t and durable headlight, the case being made of 
cast iron and the reflector of planished copper nickel 
plated . The outside rim is a brass c.isting and therefore 
not easily bent or broken. The outside diame ter of the 
rim is 101 in. and takes a glass of 10 in. in d ia. T he head
light attaches to the outside, thus doing away with the 
necessity of cutting away the d.1sher. These lights are 
furnished with porcelain receptacles for Edison base 
lamps unless otherwise specified. 
-FRANK RIDLON CoMPA.'n', B OSTON, l\!A5S. 

ST. LO UIS AR.C HEADLIG H TS. This headlight 
weighs 22 lbs ., com plete, and is easily carried frmn end to 
end of car . I t gives a strong, steady light of 2,500 cp. As 

e.n equali zer or governor it is necessary to use a very com
pact resistance in connection with the.se ligltts to take up 
the difference in voltage aeross the arcs and the voltage 
of the line. The resistance coils are wound according to 
the number of lights which are desired in series. The 
meehanism of the lamp is positively automatic; construc
tion simple and strong; low cost of maintenance; economy 
in current consumpt ion; steadiness of light, and longevity 
arc some of the features of thi s arc headlight. 
--ST . Lou is CAR COMPANY, ST. LoUJs, Mo. 

XXII I 

S-H STANDARD HEADLIGHT. This headlight 
consists of a malleable iron shell cast in one piece having a 
lug formed to take a standard porcehin receptacle and a 
flan ge cast integral with the she ll to support the highly 
polished parabolic reflector furnished. This reflector is 
recessed at base to permit the incandescent lamp to enter 
the rece ptacle through it, and so arranged as to bring the 
point of greatest brilliancy of the filament at the focus of 
the parabola. A bronze ring eontaining the glass front 
is held to the frame by a spring eatch so that it can nol 
jar loose. (See advertisement.) 
-Sl'UART-!IOWLAND COMPA:-IY, DOSTON, 111A,S. 

HEATERS, CAR {ELECTRIC) 
CONSOLIDATE D ELECTRIC HEATE R.S OF 

SPECIAL TYPES. Among these are the following: 
Healer No. 11:(\I, originally designed to meet the speci
fications of and adopted by The Manhattan Railway Com
pany, of New York City, and contains the company's stand
ard spiral coil construction, ];ut there are three independent 
circuits through each heater, while the coils are all alike 
and regulation is secured by the operation of one, two or 
three circuits, as required. Nos. llS\VS and 115W for 
longitudin:i l seats without risers; No. lt~LL and No 
146f for longitudinal seats with ri sers; and No. 102.\IS for 
motorman's cab. 
-CONSOLIDATED CAR H EATING COMPANY, ALBANY, NEW 

YORK, CHICAGO. 

CONSOLIDATED ELECTRIC HEATER.S FOR 
CR.OSS=SEAT C..\R.S. The heater known as No . 192 
was recently designed for use where a small he:iter operated 
at a comparative ly low temper:1ture is required. Wi th 
this type, all lead wires are brought out at one end of the 
healer, and then carried in moulding along lhe side of the 
car. This is accomplished l,y run ning a copper wire 
through the porcelain spindle, connecting it at one end to 
the heater coil, and at the opposite end to the lead wire, 
This healer is comider.ibly longer tlian many cross-seat 
healers, and operated cit a comparatively low temperature 
lo prevent any overhe,1ting of scats. The cases are of 
heavy, perforated sheet steel, and ends of cast iron. Other 
styles for this service are No. 11S\V, No. 102H and No 
192\V. 
-CONSOLIDATED CAR H EATING C OMPAN Y, ALBANY, NEW 

YORK, CHICAGO, 

CO:'-ISOLIDATED ELECTRIC HEATERS FOR. 
CR.OSS,SEAT CARS AND PAR.LOR CAR.S. This 
heater (No. 93T) is designed to allach to the truss plank, 
occupying about the same space as steam pipes in a railroad 
coach. It is particularly ad:i.pted to cross-seat cars and 
parlor cars. The healing element consists of the company's 
stand.1rd spiral coil. The lead wires are carried directly 
from the heater to a grooved moult.ling, there being no ex
p)sed wires. Coils are covered by an insulated iron case 
of attractive design, fini shed in gold bron1,e . For private 
cars having d1.rk trin1111ings 1 the heater case is sometimes 
finished in copper. Wi th thi s heater it is impossible to 
overheat the seats, the heaters being placed near the floor 
and the maximum consumption of a 30 in. healer being 
only 500 watts. This heater is also ad 1pted for express 
compartments of combin ilion cars . Other types for tliis 
work are No. 20:,H and No. 203:VI. 
- CONSOLIDATED CAR H E.HING COMPANY, ALBANY, NEW 

YORK, CHICAGO. 

GOLD ELECTRIC HEAT ER. FOR. BAGGAGE 
AND CR.OSS SEAT CAR.S. Tliis heater is designed 
for attachment to the riser or heel bo:,.rd when undesirable 
to set heater in p:mel, for use in bagg,1ge and cross seat 
cars where it is necessary to place a he·1ter bet ween the 
seats and against the truss plank. The construction 
permits a very free circulition of air through and around 
the resistant coils. The air in passing through the heater 
is thnroughly divided by the heater wires aud each little 
p1rticle of air, by reason of the r,1pid circulation developed, 
carries its share of the heat out into the space lo be heated 
-GOLD CAR HEATING & LIGHTING CoMPANY, NEW Yol{K. 

GOLD IMPROVED STAN DARD ONE DEGR.EE 
ELE CTRIC HEATER.. This heater is fitted with one coil 
and arranged to provide only one degree of heat. The 
company is now furni shing this type of healer for the London 
Underground Railways, where only one intensity of heat is 
required. There are a number of places where this type of 
heater may be used . In localities where but little heat is 
needed, just enough to take the chill off the car, and even 
in cities where a large enough number may be supplied 
per car, such an equipme nt shnuld prove very satisfactory. 
-GOLD C.IR H E.-ITING & LIGHl'ING COMP.1"1 Y, NEW YORK. 

GOLD PANEL TYPE ELECTRI C HEAT ER.. 
In this healer three degrees of he:tl are obta ined by the use 
of two coils, the smaller one of which provides one-third of 
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tilt beat and the larier une twu-1hirds. l.luth he3ters 
taken t,i,:rthcr dcii\'er the full op.1d1y uf the hr. '.er. Thb 
\' :1la.1ble fc,,uure .. ,. hh WJ.Ste of c,1rre111 and discomfort 
to pas"<'n;..;cr:, i:i ru .Jl"r.ttc wcathr-r. 

L;uLU l', lh .. u1,-;..; ,\ L1 ,u11.". L·•l.lP.\"\', .'.\i:w \"oRi.:. 

GOLD l{ESIS I \, r COI L \\Ll SL'l'POR,I' LS[ () 
I' El.EC ll{I C IIE\l'E l{S. lhc iu,ul.,tcd ai 'l"·d 
~tct-1 rvJ --u1 J)I : u"-'J 1'1 tin· '-~ 1i•1p,.lll) •.., rc-,i,tant CL)il h.1 .... 

lx·en c:np )' I i ,r n 111 yc,t,·-.. lt hulll, thl" cn1irl· hL·!l\ 
Ur11)y anJ i 1 ... u1.. 1 ,l •\".t)" .1 .... t11 •\1.:r1..o...1 \"i!.Jr.t 1un l·ntireh. 
Ou:u >::i.1s 1ut litt l' "'P \lL" i d .,.-:-- l1 • fl'I ) dtt· 1]vw uf 
,tir thruurih thl' ht·.tll·r. U,lf J .. c-. u ,tlluw , 11 ,lt1..umul.i1ion 

oi :,;eJi nt·nt td r1. up ,n i1 I hi, l.tttl·r h. Jfr n.tk1.·:- it 
\'cry .;..1.nt.1q .1!1J 1-.1d1 :n ,r1 Jl'-.ir.tl1ll' t 1.111 .1 lH1lky :-.,11,

Jl-.irt tlut jil)-. ,•,ith d 1 t t ~d , 1,l • .., tht.: 1..llti.t..:i >n of un· 

plc.tS,mt uJ0rs "h,·u hl' .,t i, u ed. 
-GvLo c\~ 11r."''"'· .-;; L1 .11:1~,. c..,~, •. , ... ,. :\Lw \'"""· 

J.)\ C\ I{ HE \l'i.2R,S. In the "J .. h:1,-\l.m,·ille" 
s~·::.te·n l•i l ~·dric ctr ht.· ~ti:t~. thl· he;1tt'I"' .. re di:--tnliatcd 
on~r a~ l.1:--!"-' ·1 .1r('.1 .t ... p... .. j :l~. l hl•x· hc.1tt•r.,;,, .trt.· 1 le 
in sc,·l'r .I t r 1, in l J..:,t-!n ... t.1 ·,:t all t.: •1lllill.Jt1 ... ,if ... 1 r 
\'ice. r·l(,.' fl' i ,1ncc \\'Jrt.~... I\' \\'t Ulhl up,m ,prci.dly 
l'n.11neleJ sted r )lj.._ $t.'l in ;.:.. i:1...~ :--upp" rh ai the end-.. 
T he mct.d ca!-iU65 an: :--tt;"<·I l, 1n j.tp.1nt~d. !-ilYl·r ir gu]J 
bruuz~J J.:-=. r)(,_r , 1>C"t:i:ic.qi n:-- .\II ,1i t'.1e l r hl·.1tt-r:-=. ,t!.l' 
contr,,l!cd by the 11:n1uf.,nm,·r,' d,,ui,!e lir,·.,k knife ,witch. 
E:ich he.1ter equip 1cnt i, pr.._1tt~1.lt'J \\i!~l ,l ":'\,. ·k II cu· 
closed iusc. (St·c adn·ni 11,·m.) 
-II. \\'. J m, -:\I ,,,·1LLL Cu~n•l'I\', ~ :. Y,,,,,. 

.\\c E LR O \ SPl!{-1. L t! E. \T [R, COILS . . \II ,,f the 
resi..;tanl,: cuil-- u~·J in thi-:. c np.111:, ':; he t1·r ... · r..: m.Lde 

of ::;pcci. Hy J.?,1h· i;..._•d i ,:1 \\'in:. ,, hlL·!1 e-..:t'l· i h'o.: h 1.., 

_..;huwn tu LX' the lx::-=.t 1r '1.:ri.d f, r thi, purp "'l. H:, fl' .... on 
of the l.1r~c r.1di.11ing .... urface whh:h i:.; J'i !do.: 1> ...... i Jh.• by 

the ~ld~lruy ~pir.tl t·1lil 1.· n-:.truci,m. which gi,·c, the 
gn,:ak::-t p, ;-:..ibk· lcn~th ui w1 .= in a r:i\'l'n ,p.1rc. the· \\ir1..· 
i:-- only !le t~t.: 1 lt a 'l J .. · LL' (le.;r~e. thu..: a\' i.Jin.~ the ex-
t:c s.-:.ivc tc 11p-~r 1ture > \\ liil.'. 11 1 In :1 r,:--i".it.lnt:c wir..: i-.. nee· 
e,-s:irily suhjccted. and wl,itl1 in,·ari:ihly a-1·,talli1.t:s the 
win~. e,p,:cially when ace J1llp.111i,·d I)' \'ibra1inn. .\ pr 1p 
eny oi ir,Jn wir~ which mak6 it cspcchlly \'.rlu:dJle fr,r 
electric he.tier, i, its rapid increase of rc,islancc with lhc 
rise of tc:npcr ttu ·c Dy rc,,,on of this property these 
heater:; :!Ut<>!'1:1·ic.dly rt.'JUl LL" die 110,\' of turrent thr1Htgh 
con~iJer.t ble r>ngc~ ui " l•:1· ,·. a ,·cry impr>rtant fe. tnre
on roads which have a he.I\·)' line drup. 
-Co:--souo.u£o C.\R ll r:.n1.": Co.\IPA:>.Y. :\LBA,-.,v, ~ F.\\' 

\'ORK, Ct!JrACO. 

SDIPLE\. ELECfRIC CH{ HE-\TE RS. T hese 
art- enameled hecitcrs consislin:; of cast-iron pb.1.es1 on one 
side of which is embedded tl1-c· r, ,ist,nce wire in enamel 
fused to the ir,,n. The cna,11cl hr,lds the wire firmly in 
pLtce, furnishes hi,(h in,uhti, ,n, yet per nils quick c )nduc
ti,in ,A heat. The most co,-,pact and de,ir:iblc form for 
cr0.ss-seat c.1r-;, For s Je-:,;t:tt c1r51 the :-:.t:rn<l.1rJ "F " 
type Si ,1plcx p:mel he .. er., hwc the hcatin~ coils made 
only of nickel ropjX!r wire which will n•>t ru--1 n()r 1ixiJize 
and coils cannnt creep nor pr()ducc arcs. 
-SUIPLEX EI.Er fl!IC l[L;i I>:G C'•>'1l'A:-J\', C.\~IBRIIJC:F.

P0RT, '.\!ASS. 

HEATERS, CAR, HOT WATER 
AND STOVES 

DOR'-ER C.\R, HE.\TER.S. The D0rncr t 1Jtnhina
tion coil and \\';ater jacket h ,,1 w.,ter heater hc.1ls quickly, 
uses minimu·n amount of coal. rcf)uirc~ little atttntion, h.1s 
self-feed take up sm:dl space and will keep or at iO r!cgs. 
in the coldc,l wecathcr. (Sec advertisement.) 
-Tui: DoR,-;ER '.\l.\suFACTL'Ri!'a; Co~PA,-;v, CHtCACO, l1.1, . 

GOLD SE ALED JET ACCELER,\TOR SYSTE .\\ 
OF HOf \\' .\TER CIRC U L \TIO:-.. Cscd for \\'arming 
interurlnn cars and cars of si n ilar or larger rapacity. I ts 
arrangement is simple and i ts operation Yery easy. It 
take ; up no space within the car n,,r on the platform and 
it warms the car in the most effecth•e manner. The 
apparatus is protected by a special safety ,•alve. The 
generator is located beneath the floor, where it is out of 
the way and able to work more effectively than if placed 
within the car or on the platform. Being outside the car, 
no dirt or ashes, so noticeable with other he1te rs. can 
accumulate. The fire area is large and am ple and the 
magazine will hold enough co:il to operate the system for 
twelve hours. The water jacket above and surrounding 
the fue space gets the full benefit of all the coal used. 
-GOLD C.\R HEATIXG & LIGHTI>:G Co:,I PA:-JY, XE\\' YORK. 

PETER s.,1 ITH HOT WATER HEATERS. :\lade 
in three sizes and three styles, ,·iz.: lllagazine coil heater, 
magazine waler jacket heater, and open fire coil heater. 

\\'111 he.11 ~[, f1. c. r, .11 ,1 m~u 1um to1i-ump1it n of cu.,! 
n,1t lo C'\ C"l""'J ~s ll during :.!-4 h Uf:-,, l I :in t'\t"ll tC" llJM:"r:tlUrt' 
1n u~r..J ,\t•t.ther C1.,,ti11~s tn.1JC" fr 1 t ~ ~r,, nt-1) 1r ... n 
,1111I ('<"fktth· !lite,! l' ,ii, 1n.1de uf 11 111 .,• ,I I I 111 eur., 
he.1\')' st~d 1"1-JC.", l°.l">lln~-- . .trt' t.>f h('J.\") ~lh't't lf n, hr~\\('t°ll 

\\'l11d1 the" C' 1-:.. 1 nr- ind1 .1t.r ,pat- ll}l{"ll .1l tip :tnd Oo,u 1, 
thr, t1, 1 h \\ 1id1 the c l,l .or J'-l -.r-.,, pn•h·Ultll)t J.un. ~t- to 
"'Urr1•Ul1tlu ~ \\',,,,,) \\• 1 ti. l. n 111"4 JI ,C'd u1 \'C' l1 ,ult- ,,r 
l".Lrpr 'lt·r. ,,de" ... ,J .\l •.11nt." 1, tcr, 'tC"d"tthd.unpc·r 
w'il,hc11,1,lc 1hc 11.1.,:.1 .. 11t·.,1HI,, 111 ,. thc-,,tl,111 ... ur· 
tr~ .t 1,., ..... 1 If" 10,I ll(rlC'1..t, n1r 

Pin-< ,,1 1 Jl,,r &.l' Ul'.\!\\ 1'11h 11 \ltlll 

"R. \lll\, I" C\R l"L R,\CE. lk 1~11,·.J a, ,imp· 
1 . l"L •ll 1 Int hr 1. t•.: , ,r. ,,nt:r, llnl 

f~ , nc." l"ltl t 1l lt 1 ,. ,I I u~ furll,IH' Ji . ._ )(."'('n pr1..1\' 
nl h .. · 1 Htt.h ·1 ,· l' 11, 1 :ll 1h.1n !11\'c•, I , 11,·... l,tt:,ttrd 
in--idl· l !f. ., h, .i wnt) 

l; .i, -.., 1) ,-..1 ·,1-., ,\. l°()!.-1 •\"\\', C'•t-\1-.'l \\.ll, 1)(110 

HEATERS AND PURIFIERS. 
FEEDWATER 

(lncl11d in g Fe ccl-\\',1tc,r Regula tors. ) 

CO<.:111{\\E FEED\\ \Tl :!{ li t: \Tl :l{S \ 'll 
PL R,11'11:I{S. C.,ehr.m,· h,·. ;er .. tr<" ,·.du:ahl~ appliu1<,, 
1n r:ulw,ty pbnt..;,, whelhcr the l'll~int.'" .li't• opcr.1tl'd full· 

Jcn-.in~ or 111m•c01J1l:·n ·in\.~. Tht·\ will hl' 11 tlw fcl'd w:ttl'r 
to thr 1,i>ilinr! pdi!ll with about otw ..,..:,·l·n·h k•:,:.:; l'xhau:--t 
:,;.te.1111 th.Pl i-:. fl'{lt1irl'll hy tlw tir1li11. n· l\'p, ... · of h1..·:1ters. or 
whl•fl• thl' :--upph· , f l'"\:h.ni...t --tl',l n i .. Ii ih•,j thl'y will 
lw it the keel w.,tl'r 1,1 ., hi~her tn per.,tnr<" th:in will the 
urdin:try hr·tter.... 'l'lu·y will. tht•r(•fl>r~ .., ,ye nHirt· c,i:il 

th.111 c.1n a d.,_,t·<l hl'.1kr under the ..:...Hnc c•mdition-.. They 
al:--o ~.1,·e w.1ter u"'u.1lly frl).n 10 to 1r> pl'r rrnt. pf all thl' 
w.1ter rcquirl'd hy the l"'ilcr-. < h,·r :!.llilfl,0011 hp. uf 
··c Khr:tnc..:: 11 in pn',l'lll ,ucei•-: .. ful L!Hl -. ~i-.1.tllilry oper.1· 
ti,m. (S..:e :tdY..:rti~t· nt~nt.) 
-11\Rl<b 1., S\rET\' ll<ll LElt \\'010,s. 1'1111 \IJLl.1'1111, P,. 

GO U BE RT\\ ' \T EI{ TUBE l'[!oD\\ \TER. ~I E.\ 1-
ERS . This app:iratu s is c,1:np hcd e,senti:tlly of two c. .t 
ir1>n W:ttc.:r rh.1ml..>C"rs1 cunncctc(l by .t du,tcr of --e.unll'..,, 
dr.1wn brJss t11bcs 1;gidly secured at their ends to thl' tulx: 
pl ,tcs by a roller tuh:: cxp:ander, in thl' s:u'1e mamwr that 
li.iiler tubes arc secured to the heads. These arc the only 
lwater parts under Ii,,ilcr prc.ssurc. T he c 1st iron shell 
surroundin,:: the tubes merely pro\'ides an enYelopc for tlw 
exhaust steam and is nol suhjected to an\' p.1rticubr prc.,sun·. 
It dves nol interfere with the expansion of the tuLes. 
- THE c;ouBERT '.\ 1.\:-- t:F.\ Cft:Rt'IG Cmtr\X\', ~1:w \'0111.:. 

MUR_R,.\Y FEED\\'\TER. 11 E.-\TERS \'1,0 PUR,1 -
FIER,S. .\lurray fced• valcr heaters a re made of h,)th 
the clo,crl and open types and are ellt>cli\'e and durable. 
Xot bein·~ patenicd they are sold at lower prices. 
- TirE '.\ l uRR.\Y lRo:-i \\'ORK$ Co,ll'.\'IV, B t1R1.1x,;ro:--, I\ . 

l'liO E:-.1 :\ HEATER,S. Fecdwattr h<'atl'rs for power 
stat ions arc among- the 1nanufactures of thi..; c(JlUJ>:tn~•. 
- PHOEr-:rx !Ro:-- \\'ORK, Com•.\,-.,v , \I,.. \ll\'11.1.1-:, l' A. 

SOR.GE · COC t1 R. \ "IJE FEED\\ '. \ TE R. SY STE \1. 
Thi,- sy,leni is a comprchensi\'c and practical nwthud for 
prc\'cntin~ the formation of hard scale in boilers. while 
heatin~ thl' feed suppl)' to tlw hi !(hc,1 temperature obtain 
.,hie \', ith cxh.nH st,·.un. It takes the pLtcc and perfunns 
all uf thl' functions of a fcl'd water heater, while pro\'iding 
rnc.111, f,,r both nwrhanin l and chemic.al tr,·atmeut of 
the irnrmrc \\'atcr. 11 is a h'll treatment process, with all 
the u,n,l'qlll'llt ad\'a11tage~1 and reprl'..,l'll1" thl' mi nimum 
(o-:.t for olJtaining th,,runi,!h purit'u·.t1i11n, It i~ ~in1ple. 
ea~y tu operate and fl'(JHirt.'s no l'Xtra :tl!t'!lilants. 

JI \ltltl',O:-- S.\l'ETY 1!011,r:R \\0

0 RKS, 1'1111.ADf:LPIIIA, P A. 

STll.\\'ELL rEED\VATER. 11 E -\ TER, . ,\ de\'i«· 
in which the e.xhaust stearn fro•n the main engines or the 
auxili.,ries is used to heat the h 11iler-fccd water. This nnt 
only effects a considerable sa,·in~ in fuel and feed water, 
but heating the water precipitates most of the matter 1h11 
would otherwhe incr11st the b'>iler, thus obvhting rrnch 
of the ex~n:o.e and labor vsu;illy re']uired for cle.rning 
and rcp:iirs. The hc,1ter it self i, :ur:ini;cd 10 he easily 
cleaned and recent i"l'lprm-e ment, in this hc:11er absolutely 
pre\'ent oil in the exhaust steam from re3ching the boiler. 
-PLATT !Ro~ \\'oRK5 CoMrA~Y. DAVT0S, Omo. 

\VAl'II\VR IG H T f-EEO\VATER 11 EATERS. These 
repre!\Cnt the most advanced ideas in he:itcr construction. 
E,•en flow of both steam and water in counter currents 
through straight, clean, tight corrugated tubes . The high 
rate of flow o,·er the corrugated surface, gh•cs a rate of hea t 
transmis,ion per sq. ft. of surface said to break all records 
and prO\-idcs a scouring a nd cleaning action on the tubes. 

I\ UI.. XX \ 'I. 

l'erfN"t ac,t-">il~41)' fur an)· re1wn aud 1hr clc-1runi: c,l 
"•t<r ch.ml.c-r.. A l.,rge "moulll ..J h<J!'><: p,.,,.cr ma :iJll&ll 
~J)J.4.t'. 

:\LUI K<,LI Cu·, L''L• Co»rAS\, ~r" \'oai. 

\\ETll[R.ILI. Ol'E\ n:1:1m HFR 11[-\Tt:R. 

Built fro111 100 t, ;,ooo hp. C-"('"UI) \1 b,"' "' hr1trr 
.111 , ii '<'p.,r. 1 r 1> pri.,ndr-J "'l~,r.,un,: •nd I,.....''<' mr: the 
ul in lhC" ,tt·.1.111 f ,111 1tu>..1ng \\1th lht- tr-c-d "-1tt-r, 1ht- ,tt-l n 
. 11,J ".tter lxu,;: 1,ruu,:ht t ~rthrr t,) . r,n, f 1..,11\t- I ~,.-, 
\ '.'tUfLlt" , 1,·c-rtl '",..,JV, ,1,lnl l - IC"' h ,t- 1ht- Jut .. t,l ,,·u•u. 
I he" \\,lll"r :.uppl) tn h('.1kr 1, t.ofllrl llc--J IJ~ h .1 hC"J ,·:th'l" 

01~·r •!rd L) II, at 111 hr., er \\ uh this n·rth 1 I hr. nnc 
., lar;.:e,-, 1 ► r~i,111 t f tht- t-i:1t.1u,1 ,!C",, 1 h udhlC'll~ :inJ 
r,· urne,I lo lite- b.,ilC'r .1:, tJ1.,, i!IC"J \,,dc-r t- ,C"t 111g ., '- ,u1g 
in \\.th'r con,'.J 1p:i,u1, ;u1J J>f ,,·1diu~ .,r ,1 I ru\ J 4 .iq 
uf h·ed suppl)' !'he w.,trr .,fter lxrni; hr.,tl"d tlu\\> to the 
tnuup tu bl' f.,r,rd into thr l• 0ilcr. 

Ru111 KT \\ ~111tKII.L ,\: l'uurAS\', (111 ,n11. l'A. 

\\ E l'llER.11. 1. l':\TE,T n: 1:1 l\\ ,\TER 
11 I:\ \'ER,. !'hr fe<'d•\\'Jkr is hejt.-.J hi p., 1111: 11 through 
a I, ' ii ur ~n("-. uf (unt.in11uu-. (11pp..-a ll •1 \\ hil'h .lrf' ,ur• 
rouuJcil b~ exh.u1 t "-h'.l \ :\,1 J. 1_irr f ,) 1 IC" .. ky j,~ui.. 
,ts the l1 1il; arc 111.Ldl""' wi 11 lit j, 1n1, tt1J utu!r-d ,lt ~nd" tu 
lir:1..,..:; 111.tnif 11,)-., f ,r· in~ tnll·t ah.J outlC'l JJiJM:"'11. Tbt

>UJKriur ,·La,tittt)' of 1he '"I prr pif'>l". r11.1blcs them lo 
,,1ntr.1,t an,! rxp:ind "ith,,ut 1i.,hili11· tu fr.1t·turc, \\hilt
th,· l'i>nd.ir1in:-t aml tll n-c,irr i•,l" qu. t_., 11f the" t•lppi-r 
P1.1kt· tht· lw l:i11,.: ..,urf.1rc t fl• l"lt't,1t·111 and tht- hr:ttrr 
pr.ll' il di~· 111Jl' ru, t >le 1' 11l' t,,jl ... ,tfl' t'lll t""('"J in st«I 
:--hdl .... 1,r,1,·ilkd \\llh inlet .uul outlC't n111 It-._ f1,r t-\h ,u,1 
runnl'l'linn ... anJ <I q, < p1.·nin~-. l'hi, lon ... !ructi, n 
,1rr:tnJ.:cd to :--t.·t cidtl·r h11n,1,.1int.al ur \'l'rtit.d 

Rnu11:1 \\ 1 rtll l<II.I & <'<>l.ll'AS\', (.'11t,n K, I',. 

\\ET111:R.11.I.\ J:Rl'l(\l.\\ \IER-fllll. lTI'.(). 
\\ .\TI:R, !IL \l'l :R,. \I, 1la· 1uJ •. , .,re »f ..,-,m1ln, 
dr.twn l 'Pl..._.:-. l''.\.f>, ti lu1r-: 111 -.. l--,·l 1 ll ,,. lw I J-.., th,-...· ltl.·1u;: 
ul1jl :nl lo iutc:rn.tl J rl'' 1 l' l,all •t t. II I..,,,. r ll".d,. 
I here i.._ 1l1J :--1r.1inin~ ata, n fr n l ntr.1t 1 n ., 1 I t, 1~,11-

-.1,in of thl' p.,ri.... l nt- l'nJ 1d~ , f tl1r llC""'l u! 1ul111.· i-. n •1dl~ 
-.L•curc(I. thl· l1lht·r enJ i::. frl',· tu 11111,·c ,1nJ adJn:o;t i1""'"1f 

o1 tt•ntt)(..·r.11ure ,·.,ri. i,m, l'hC" fl"1.'J \\.itrr l"tl!C"f'ii 1hc 
lh,tlom, whirh, in the upw:ard p:ass ·:r thr 1;:h the tuhr
mu,·l·~ ~l'lwly. ancl, ll(_·lng: l' lJ,ll·'dy t·n,·t•l prd in 1hr 
t'Xh:1u-:.t ::.tr-:ttn 1 rai•,cs the il·ed~\\·.ttt.•r t , tlw hhdll·--t tt-.1 pi:·t,l• 
ture and alh.,w, ..,n .,.tdl''l! 1i:11l' fur tht· i npurilil'' td prt-dp1 
l.t!L' tl) bottom :ind t 11.:cl in :-,4.::tlin;.: ch. nl"ll·r. whl·rt• the, 
r.1u he bl,,wn off. thns purifyin!( th,· f,·e,l wa:,•r in i;, p., 
~'.l.'.!.O.: tlir1n1g:h lhe lw.1:cr. 
-RonERT \\'i:n11.R11.1. & C,n1n,\', C111 ,n k I'\ 

C. II. \\'liEELl : l{ I ' ll'RO\ 'E D FEED\\ .\TER 
!IE . .\TER. \'<" rti,.d ,111d hnrimn:al d,--i..:n. d,,.,..,I 1,·1•·• 
,team rh:unhcr pr ,yi,kd wi1h a spcri ti ,tl':lln hdt; tul•·s 
of scamlc...;-; dr:iwn br.1,-:.. 
--C. ll. \\'11n:t.F.R c, ,sn1,~;;F.R ,\Sil P1·,11• Co,1P.\S\' 

CutC-.\<',O, Pt11L\DELl'UI\, .'.\n,· \'oR1', S.,s FK.,snsn, 

\\ ' ll EE I.ER_ FEI:D\\ ,\TER II E.\ l'ER,S . The 
higher in tempcr:itur,· 1h.11 feed w.,ter for the 1,, ilcrs cm 
he fed to them, the grl',th·1· the t~l"dn,,my in furl con~ump 
tion. Fet-d watt-r lw.1tl·r, are cl,· -if.{nl•d t,l ncn npli,h thi" 
purpoS(', by tr:rnsfcrriu~ the heat in the e,ha11'1 steam 
in the au\:ill;try ruarhinc.; ti> thr fen) w.,lC'r. The.;.r art
h11ilt in \',lfil)u.;. :--l,J',, eithl'r <1f 1he ,·er1ic-.1I ltr hori,tlntal 
t~vc·, for any prt-,,nr<". an,) c1n I"'-' rr.11H~l0 ll dthrr in 
primary, au-..:ili:ary "Y'll' •1 l r f lJ><HllHI. .\ long l·\JX"ricnct
in thi, line !us cuahll'd thi, u •np.iny to t""rfrct its designs, 
wi!h thl· llh>.1 e(11nomiral rr,uh:; 
-\\'111:ru R Co,-;o,.._ R ,\: Esm~t:ERISG Coi,,rAS\', 

'sn1· \'QR1'. 

\\'I LI. I·\ ,,s \UTO \\ .\ TIC rr.r.oW . .\TER REOU
L.\TOI{. T his feed w.11cr re,i:ulator permits II fluctuation 
in the water lewl n, I exceeding ½ in. in most ca~s. The 
results of keeping a constant water level are: ,\ fud sa ,·ing 
of at least 3 per cent, decre.,.,..d engine repairs nnd a smaller 
oil bill, br,th due to the U!\C of dry steam, less boiler l't'p:tirs, 
due to the lessened e~pansion and contraction . 
- \\"ILL! ms G.\l'Gr: CoMPASY, PITTSBURG, PA 

HEATING AND VENTILATING 
APPARATUS 

(See al!o ~!echanical D raft.) 

A\\ERIC.\'11 DISTRICT STEA.\\ CO \\PA~ Y, 
LOCKPOR.T, 'II. Y. Originator of central station heat
ing by underground pi pc ,;, constructor of hcatin;i plants 
and m anufacturer c,f all steam de,-ices; also builder of 
systems of underground piping for railroad car yard heat• 
ing. 

(("().'.\'Tll\TED nx PAGE XX\".) 

(INDEX TO ADVERTISERS, PAGES 15 AND 18) 
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HEATING AND VENTILATING 
APPARATUS-Continued. 

"ABC" HEATING AND VENTILATING APPA
R.ATUS. This company's fan or blower system is es
pecially adapted to the heating of large buildings, including 
railway shops and barns. The steam pipes arc banked 
into heaters and not scattered around the building. A 
uniform temperature and frequent air change are among 
other ad va ntageo lls features. In car barns the system is 
frequently so arranged that a current of heated air is forced 
into the car pits, rendering it easy to thaw out cars that 
are fro7.cn up, and co dry out "grounded" cars in wet 
weather. 
- AMERICAN BLOWER COMPANY, DETROIT 

GR.EEN AIR. HEATER.. This device operates on 
the same principle u tilized in the Green fuel economizer, 
in that it makes it possible to use the heat otherwise wasted 
in the flue gases from the boilers to heat air for drying out 
insulation, heating car barns, round houses, etc. The 
heated dry air when delivered into the pits under the cars 
during winter weather quickly melts off the snow and ice 
a nd reduces the time required for repairs and inspection. 
This apparat us may be installed in connection with the 
fuel economizer. 
-THK GREEN F UEL ECONOMIZER COMPANY, MATTEAWAN, 

N. Y. 

STUR.TEVA'.'IT HEATING AND VENTILATING 
APPAR.ATUS. The hot blast apparatus consists of a 
steel plate fan a rranged to be driven by belt or by direct 
attached engine or motor, and a steel pipe heater through 
which the air is drawn or forced, and thence discharged 
through ducts to the points of delivery. The high velocity 
of the air across the pipes increases their efficiency from 
three to five times that secured with direct radiation. The 
entire heating surface is massed under the control of a 
single valve. The apparatus utilizes either live or exhaust 
steam. An excess of pressure is maintained within the 
building, and outward leakage is the result. 
- B. F. STURTEVANT COMPANY, HYDE PARK, MASS, 

HOISTS 
(See "Cranes, H oists and Lifts'') 

HOSE BRIDGES 
"OHIO BR.ASS" HOSE BR.IDGE. This fire hose 

bridge accommodates four lines of fire hose. Made en 
tirely of steel and malleable iron. Can be quickly attached 
to tee or girder rails . . Will bear weight of heaviest inter
urban cars. (See page 626 of Bulletin No. 1; also adver 
tisement.) 
-THE Omo BRASS COMPANY, l\lANSFIELD, Omo . 

HOSE, COTTON 
BOYLE COTTON ELECTR.IC HOSE. Used for 

insula ting purposes . T his hose is of full standard size and 
qualit y, especially close woYen and full weight. 
-JOHN BOYLE & COMPANY, NEW YORK. 

HYDRAULIC MACHINERY 
ALLIS=CH ALMER.S STANDAR.D OIL GOVER. :-.I 

OR.S FOR. WATER. TUR.BINES AND I,'1PULSE 
WHEELS. Self-contained automatic governors, operat 
ing with oil pressure produced in a pump attached to the 
governor, are entirely independent of the operating water. 
Can also be made with all p:ir ts perfectly interchangeable . 
They are provided with fl y-balls or speed recorders . They 
have a synchronizing attachment which permits of paral
leling the generators easily from the s\vitchboard. E ach 
governor is a complete piece of a pparatus that does not 
require skilled attention during operation. 
- Ar.u s .ru • r MFR ~ C:oMPANY, 111LWAUKEE, \Vis . 

ALLIS-CHALM ER.S R.ELIEF VALVES FOR. HY· 
DR.AULIC POWER. PLANTS. Hydraulic power plants, 
utilizing high falls, have penstocks of considera ble length. 
Effective automatic governors close the speed gates of the 
turbines or impulse wheels within a few seconds. This 
causes a dangerous shock to the penstocks. In an effort 
to prevent these shocks, a relief valve is generally used, 
whlch is operated by a spring adjustable to the ma:dmum 
pressure allmved. A spring, however, can not operate the 
valve until it is compressed by the increased pressure in 
the penstock. Dangerous shocks result therefore from the 
use of such devices. The Allis-Chalmers relief valve 
(" pressure regulating apparatus") has no spring, but is 
directly connected with the governor, so that it opens 
without increase of pressure. The valve d ocs not open 
when the governor closes the speed gate slowly, and if 
opened slowly closes itself even if the governor remains iu 
its former opened or closed position. This apparatus is a 

water saving relief valve and passes just sufficient water to 
prevent shocks. 
-ALLIS-CHALMERS CoMPANY, ::'d1LWAUKEE, \Vis . 

FR.A NCIS TYPE CENTR.AL DISCHAR.GE HY
DR.AULIC TUR.BINES. Escher-Wyss & Company 
designs are particularly adapted for direct-connection to 
electric generators for power production and easily sub
ject to close regulation. Adapted to high or low heads of 
water and made in any size required. Set horizontally 
or vertically as may be required and ada pted to the use of 
draft tubes . Special a ttention is called to the design and 
fitting together of the guide vanes in these turbines so that 
when the speed gate is closed it forms, with the revolving 
runner, a hydraulic brake and stops the turbine without 
the need of a friction brake . 
-ALLIS-CHALMERS COMPANY, 1hLWAUKEE, Wis. 

ESCHER.-WYSS IMPULSE WATER. TUR.-
BINES. Turbines for the utilization of waters with 
high heads and made with several shapes of buckets 
or vanes according to the height of fall, quantity of water 
and the amount and character of work to be performed . 
Choice of the proper design can be made only by engineers 
of skill and experience. The experience gained by E scher
Wyss & Company and the skill of their licensees guaran
tee success. 
-ALLIS-CHALMERS COMPANY, 1IILwAUKEE, Wis. 

VICTOR. TUR.BINE WATER. WHEELS. These 
wheels are built singly or in pairs and with horizontal or 
vertical shaft s . They are built in a great variety of sizes 
and styles, including both low-head work and hlgh -pressure 
work, such as is encountered in some of the recent power 
developments on the P acific coast. More machines of 
this type are in use than of any other make . 
-PLATT !RON WORKS COMPANY, DAYTON, Omo. 

INDICATORS, STEAM 
TWENTIETH CENTUR.Y INDICATOR.. The gen

eral design of thls indicator is not new, but in construction 
the company has made such changes as its experience has 
shown to be desirable. Great care has been taken to 
have each part properly proportioned for the duty to be 
performed, giving strength and weight where required, 
and the working parts of such light weight that a quick 
and accurate response to the steam pressure is always 
insured. The body of the indicator is made strong without 
undue weight, so that there will be practically no vibration 
of the instrument when in use. The company makes but 
one grade, on the principle that the best is none too good. 
- RICHARD THOMPSON COMPANY, N EW YORK, 

IMPREGNATING COMPOUNDS 
(See a lso "Vacuum Impregnating App aratus") 

STANDAR.D IJ\lPR.EGNATING CO .i!POU NDS. 
These compounds are solids and used only in connection 
with vacuum drying and impregnating apparatus. T hey 
require liquefying under heat and in this state are fo rced 
by atmospheric pressure into a previously exhausted cham
ber. P ossess high dielectric strength and abili ty to resist 
moisture. Made with dropping points from 90 deg. C. 
to 150 deg. C., and especially designed for impregnating 
railwa y motor field coils, magnet coils, air cooled trans
former coils, etc. SPECIALTIES FOR ELECTRIC R AILWAY 
WORK- Impregnating Compounds Nos. 1, 2, 3 and 4. 
- STAND ARD VARNISH WORKS-NEW YORK, CHICAGO , 

LoND0N-OR I NTERNATION AL VARNISH Co. . LTD., 
T ORONTO, CANADA. 

0. B. TR.ANS FOR. J\\ER. CO MPOU NDS. Used for 
impregnation of transformer coils designed to operate in 
oil baths . Possess h igh insulating properties and abso
lutely resist the action of hot mineral oils. 
- STANDARD VARN ISH WORKS- NEW YORK, CHICAGO, 

LoNDoN-OR INTERNATIONAL VARNISH Co ., LTD., 
TORONTO, CANADA 

INSTRUMENTS, ELECTRICAL 
MEASURING 

KEYSTONE ELECTR. ICAL INSTR.UM ENTS. This 
line comprises indicating voltmeters, ammeters, watt 
meters differential voltmeters, ground detectors, milli 
voltmeters, milliammeters and bon.-J testers in switchboard 
and portable form for either direct or alternating current 
circuits. M ade in all possihle ranges from the lowest to 
the highe; t, the complete line covering seven distinct types 
of swi tchboard in,truments in all standard and special 
fini shes and five types of portables. Every instrument is 
accompanier! by a signed cerlificale gua.rameeing accuracy, 
dural-,ility and workmanship. (See illustralions in adver
ti sement.) 
-KEYSTONE ELEC1 RH'AL ! :-JSTRUMENT COMPANY, PHIJ,A· 

DELPHIA, PA, 

SANGAMO WATTJ\lETER.S. These meters, of the 
mercury motor type, are simpler in construction than other 
direct current meters, owing to the absence of commutator, 
brushes, wound armature and heavy weight on the jeweled 
bearing. The armature shaft has a thrust of only one
fifteenth ounce against the jewel, which, therefore, suffers 
no injury from vi bra tion or pounding of the meter support 
under the most severe conditions of service. T he Sangamo 
me ter is, therefore, we ll suited to the measurements of power 
taken by car motors. A valua ble feature is the use of 
shunts with large ca pacity meters, rendering them ver y 
easy to install. (See advertisement.) 
- SAN GAMO ELECTRIC COMPANY, SPRINGFIELD, ILL. 

SI MPLEX DI RECT CUR.R.ENT INSTR. U1\\E NTS. 
Unlike the ordinary instruments, these have no needle 
sharp steel pivots to become rusted by moisture ; no deli
cate jeweled bear ings to become fr actured by jars or con
tinued vibration. T he moving coil and the Simplex 
instrument are supported by yielding straight band con
ducting filaments. These filamen ts are made of a highly 
resilient and non-oxidizable patented bron7,e alloy. T hese 
two features, the yielding su pports and the non-oxidizable 
conducting filaments, protect these instruments from any 
damage by jar, continued vibration or atmospheric change. 
They assure permanent acc uracy in any posit ion and under 
any condition. 
-THE SIMPLEX COMPANY, NEWARK, N . J , 

T HO ,'1 SON R.E COR.DING WATTMETER.S FOR. 
R.AILWAY SER. VICE. These wa ttmeters are con
structed for permanent installation upon cars, for the pur 
pose of recording accurately the energy used. H igh torque 
is secured by the use of-laminated iron fields and a suft iron 
armature coil. An extremely light moving element and 
the use of diamond jewels ensure satisfactory operation 
under most severe operating conditions. The Genera 1 
E lectric Company also manufac tures a complete line of 
recording watt me ters up to 10,000 amps. capacity for meas
uring generator and total station outpu t. T he entire cur
rent is carried through copper field coils of hlghest con
ductivit y, a construction which gives minimum losses and 
maximum accuracy. T hese meters are highly finis hed 
and arranged for mounting on the front of switchboard 
panels. 
-GENERAL E LECTRIC COMPANY, SCHENECTADY, N. Y . 

Wt:.STI NG tlO USE J\lEASUR.I NG INSTR.U MENTS. 
Thls company manufactures instruments for direct and 
alternating current, of the switch bo1rd , p ·,rtable and pre
cision type- including frequency meters; ammeters; volt 
meters ; integrating, indicating and prep1yment wattmeters ; 
ground detectors; power factor meters, and synchroscopes . 
The portable instruments are especiall y ada pted for genera l 
testing purposes, and the precision instruments for accurate 
measu rements in general laboratory work and the calibra 
tion of other instruments . The switchboird instru ments 
are finished in different t ypes, are in dust-proof cases and 
have long scales with large divisions . 
- WESTINGHOUSE ELECTRIC & ;\fA NUFACTURING COMPANY, 

P ITTSBURG, P A. 

WESTON ELECTR.ICAL MEASUR.I NG IN STR.U
MENTS. In all of the instruments the mo\fog element 
is a light coil of wire on which is mounted an index or 
pointer , and through which a proper proportion of the cur
rent passes, tending to cause rota tion of the coil in the 
magnetic field by which it is encompassed. For the direct 
current instruments, a permanent steel magnet is utilized 
for the fie ld, and its design furni shes the means of pro
ducing a uniform field. The alternating current instru
ments call for a different type of field ; a coil of ,vire suit
ably designed to give the required li nes of force, effecting, 
in conjunction with the moving ele ·nent, an operation on the 
" d ynamometer principle." Notable characterist ics of 
Weston instruments are their accuracy and economy of 
current consumption , combined with the excelling degree 
of mechanical and electrical workmanship and design . 
These instruments are made u p as voltmeters, ammeters, 
wattmeters, ground detectors, milli -voltmeters, bond 
te~ters, galvanometers, laboratory standards, etc . 
- WESTON ELECTRICAL INSTRUME NT COMP.\'i!Y, \V.WERLY 

P ARK, N EWARK , N . J. 

WESTINGHOUSE PR.EPAYME NT WATTJ\\ E-
TER. S. The principle of this wattmeter is the same a, the 
integrating wattmeter, with the addition of the coin me
chanism. The latter consists of a circular di:il and pointer, 
indicating the amount of money remaining to the custom
er's credit, and a coin slnt arranged with contacts for 
closing a switch and :tllowing current to tlow upon the 
insertion of a coin. The dial is marked in ten di visions, 
each representing 25 cent! . Up to ten quarters may be 
used, the current paid for at any time being indicated by 
the pointer's position. The pointer is so connected with 
the train recordinf' the consumption, as indi cated ou four 
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smaller dials, that u the nirrcnt i> wn,wn..-J, the lari,;er 
J"'inter trawls wck\\'ard until the a.mount 1slid for i, u.se<l 
and the puint..-r n,,ichcs zero, wh..-11 the curn,nt is auto· 
r•1atically cut oil. 

\\'£.STISlolilll'SI: Eu:cnuc & )IA,-;l'fA(Tl'RISC CollPAS\'., 

l'ITrSBl'RC, J'A. 

\\ESI 1'-'OIIOLSE TEsn,n 1,snW .'1E\'TS. 
!'his compan)' 111anufac1ures a p,,rtable inGu1dcscent lamp· 

1r,1ing ,·,,h-wattmclcr which is \'ef)' JX>pul.,r with C.nlr.,I 
,talion l>J--:ralurs and others for le,1ing u l;unp in act ti.LI 
"'n-icc. Thr 1.unp is re:now,I from i1s s.xkc1 ,ind pla,·ct! 
m 1he re,ep1.1de upon 1he i11'1ru111e111. The leads arc 
.,1tachcd 1<1 1he s,Kkel from which 1he hmp wa, taken, und 
1hc \'ullai:c i:; read. The swi1d1 bnllon is turned and 1hc 
,·,,llagc nole<l. 1hus gi,·ini: all 1hc data nccc,-sary lo deter 
,,,ne whe1hrr the lamp ctnployc<l has the proper char.ll 

tcri,tics 10 gi\'c the best :-en·icc. 
- \\'ESTISC!IOl'SI' }•:1.ECTl<ll' & :\h'-l'l'ACTCRIS.; CoM!'AS\' , 

1'11-r:;1H.:KC, i'A. 

\\ lilT'.\E\ ELECrt{IC.-\L 1'STR.U'1E'.\TS. The"' 
<'< ·npri~ a full line <>1 J»rt.,blc and swi1cht.,.,,,r<l ,·nh 
n1<·1crs and ammclcrs for boll, dire,1 and allcrn.,1ini: rur 
rcni; al<o ohmmeters which arc suitable for u~ in !<',ling 
nlll rar wiring and mot<•r fields. \\'heats1one bri<lgrs for 
~enl·r.11 ,,ork, and ''te5itrr~" frir tracing uut cuJH'lettion, 

and performing in a more eff,ci,·nl manner 1hc w,,rk ordi
nari1r allott<'d to a mag:neto. (Set" aJn.~rti-.e-nwnt--. in cur

f<'lll numlxrs for \'arious l)'pc5.) 
\\'11ns~ \ E1.n,RICAL 1-.,TRt:ln.:-. r Co:Jl'.\S\', )l.\u, 

Ano & RoLLi;R, :'\r:"· \'nRK, :,.; . \' .. Gi::-.t'K,\L ~Au:< 
.\c;;;:,;TS. 

INSTRUMENTS, RECORDING 
BR ISTOL R.ECOR.D l :\G l\ST R. U.'1 E :\TS FOR. 

PR.E S SUR.E, T E '1PE R.A TUR.I! ..\'\D ELECTR.IC-
1 T\'. Automatic rcgis1cring inslrumcnts which make 
permanent records in ink on a mo\'ing chart of changes that 
occur in the pressure, temperature and clectrici ti· in an)' 
power or industrial plant. This compan)' has dc,·eluped 
a ,·ery el<tended line of theS(' recorders, coYering o,·er li,·c 
hundred different ,·arieties, so desi11;ne<l as to be cxtremclr 
accurate and durable when placed in operation, ,dthout 
sacrificing extreme scnsitiYencss and delicacy. The opera· 
th·e part is either directly conncc1ed to the marking pen or 
with the least possible nurnbcr of parts, thus a,·oiding possi
bilities of fricti on and liability of being thrown out of 
adjustment. Thousands of these recorders are in use 

throughout 1he world. 
-THE BRISTOL CoMPAS\', \\'ATERBcRY. Cos-.. 

GE'-'ER..\L ELECTRIC R. EC OR.Dl\'G l',STR. UQ 
·"E:'\TS. J'hcS(' ins1.run1 cnts are particular ly a dapted for 
the sm<lr of phenomena uf quick acceleration , a nd in the 
investigation of motor losses. efficiency, etc They record 
accurately on a continuous chart rapidly lluctuating current 
and ,•oltage \'alaes. They will operate sati sfactorily \\'hen 
subjected to se\'ere shocks and vibration, occasioned hy a 

car mm-ing at high speed o,·er a rough track. They ha,·c 
an exceptinnally high torque so that the fricti on of the 
pen on the chart is negligible, and arc perfectly damped , 
which pre,·cnts o,·er-running of the pen, n otwithstand ing 
,;oJent and sudden changes in the quantitie s being meas
ured. The company also manufactures a complete line of 
indicating instrumen ts for all classes and conditions of 
,;ervice. 
-GESERAL ELECTRIC Coill'ANY, ScHEXEC,AD\', '.'J. \' . 

INSULATIONS AND 
INSULATI NG CO MPOUNDS 

(Sec also Pain t s and Varnishes.) 

AET'IA l:'\SU LATl'.\'G CO ."l'OUND. This com
pound is manufactured especially for electric railway 
insulation . The various forms in which it is made are 
obtained by pressing the compound in dies under high 
pressure. The fini shed product, as used for insulation in 
trolley line suspensions, stra in insulators, third rail insu
lators, etc., is extremely tough, and impen•ious to weather 
exposure. It is the first of this class of insulating com· 
pounds for electric railway use, and has come into exten s
ive use in all ch-ilized parts of the world. 
-Al.BERT & J . }.1. ANDERSON ) l ANUFACTURINC CoMPANY, 

BOSTON, }.!Ass. 

BISHOP GUTTA-PER.CHA INSULATIO N. This 
company makes high-grade rubber insulations for all pur
poses. I ts india rubber or gutta- percha insulation does 
not need lead to protect it from moisture. 
- BISHOP GUTTA-PERCHA COMPANY, NEW You:. 

ELECTR.OSE INSULATIO N. After careful and ex
haustive tests made by some of the foremost experts in 

STREET R.-\1 L\\'.\ Y J1.. )LJ R'.'\.-\L. 

electric~ cni;in«ring, ii is conceded th~t "Electro"'" I> 

one of the best inrnl.ting 111111eri.b oo the m:ulet, Ith~, 
been in pr.,ctic.il u-.., fur 11 ,uilicicnt numlx-r uf yc;irs 10 
~i,"t' il thur0uith \\t".1ther .:a.nJ ,,c.1rln~ tl"'~h, o.u<l the cont 
J~lll)' i, plc.,,cd to inf.,rm its p.,1r,111s 1h;it it h., fultilled 
1111 requirements in II highlr ,...1i,t.1<tvri nuuu,cr . h 
1x,:."'-"!i'l"S thr hh:hC"~t in ... ul.11i11~ tiu.1litic,, therl"'hy a"uring 
clli,ien,r. ,trcni:th and dur.,bilil)' J'he u,mp.,ny is now 
prep.,ud Id furni,h this 111,ul.,1in~ 111.,et,·n,I on :ill furms 
l'f overhe.uJ linr llxt url"':-., 1nsul.1h1rs, etr. 
- \\',_sn~, Eucrn1, l't>•JJ'A,Y, '-L\\ \oMh "oCmc,Gu. 

o i:,i:R \I. u.rcnoc 1'Sl LATl ',ll CO'1 -
l'OL'.\ l>S . l'hc l;<ucr.,I Eknri, l ', .np:lll)' us..·, n •J"'d:il 
,,·ater-pr,>..,f in,nl.1ting (l>1upuuntl whid1 R;~lrantee, all ur 
tr'IH.t11re an<l fu:~·lll magnrt windin~ pr1M>f a~.lin,t 11l11i,turl"". 

-(;1. '< NAI. Eun Nil' t'oMPAS\'., s,·111 '<t.C"TAI>\', ~. \' 

J-'1 1,st 1.ATt,O C<l'\l'OL ,Ds. The insul.,tiou 
" ., ,·er)' ,.,.,,,nti.,l J).lrt ,,f clc,ui..-~l 111:ichinery, bec;,u._,, th< 
lx-sl ,1,·sii:ne<l m,,chinc is u,..-1.,,s if lhe in snl.1ti.,n fail<. 
\Ian)' )•· ,rs of cx1xricn,c h.l\·c den1011stra1cd tha1 \'ulc, 
IJ("shm is lHlt" of thr Ix-st in"uhtin1-t com pounrls for general 
u,c in clrllrical .,pparatns. It can be furnished in shn:ls 
of con\'l'llil·nt :--i1.e. or mould~cl in a brge v.,ricty of fnrni-.;, 

with g:rl·.1l accuracy in <limen,ion". (St'l" a<l,·crti"l"ment .) 
- IL \\'. Jo11-.s-:\l ,x\'11.1.• Co,1P \S\', '\t:w \'ORK. 

\\..\CO, ELECTR.OL.\C. :\ plas1ir hb,k insulatin;( 
l"nu1pon1\ll fot <:tiil insulation where \\ ,lll'I'. oil an<l hl':1t 

rr~btance ari: de~ire<l . It i~ a 1~rn,anently pl.1 stic com• 
poun,I an,! will not Ix-come har,l or brittle unda the sc,·crc<t 
,en·icc condi1iot1s. \\'hen used on armature, it s pliable 
nature :illows the repl.,cing of burned out coils without 
injurr to insul.,tion on coils "lifted." T o ob1:ii n bc<I 
results it should be !,:,keel for ci;:ht or ten hours :11 175 deg. 
10 195 deg. (SO deg. to !JO deg. C.) 
~)1Aco.-.-EYA"' \'A11-.1 s11 Co}IPA!'.\', l'l rrsm'1«:, l'A. 

.'1..\CO', - E\ '..\ '\S l' .\R.AFF1' 1, l:",SLILATl'C1 
CO." l'OU:-.D. This comp:111y's hlack paraffmc insub1ini; 
compound for coil insuhtion is a new m:iteri.tl that air 
dri es in a short period, yet retains indcfmitclr its pbs1ic 
properties so essential for street railway work where short 
circni1ed w ils may be repl,,re<l without i11jurit1g the insul:1-
tion of the coils "lifted." 
-)l.\COX·E\'.\NS \ 0 ARNIS!I CO\!PAN\', PITTSBURG, i'A. 

,'1. I. C. CO.,\POUND. This is a black enamel, 
acting as a perfect insulator, we t or dry . It is bolh durable 
and elastic and it is made in four grades: No. I. for arma
ture coils, field magnet coils, wires, cables, etc.; .t\o. ~. for 
all out door work, generators, motor.,, arc lamps, o\'l'rhea <l 
line constructions, etc.; No. 3, same purpose as 'so. :?, hut 
a quicker drrcr; No. 4, a rapid dryer adapted for quick 
work on coils, magnets, etc., street ca r trucks and fenders, 
armatures and transformers, discs and plates. 
- )l!CA I NSULATOR Co:,tP.\NY, N E\\' \'ORK. 

0 K O :-.' IT E. "The standard for rubher insu lation." 
Okonite insulation for wires and cables is not affected b)' 
extremes of temperature, commerci a l acids or alkalis, is 
llexible and tough, a nd made to gi,·e uniformly high and 
satisfactor y service. 
- THE 0KOSITE COMPAN\', LTD. , NEW \' oR!i. 

"OZITE." An insulating compound comJ»scd of 
inorganic substances, with a lower speci fic indurti,·e 
capacity than any olhcr kind of insula1ing malcrial suit able 
for or now used in connection with lead covered cabl,·s. 
It rnn also be ~ubjectc<l to high tcmpcr:iturc without de
terioration. It is furnished in ,·arions degrees of hardness 
depending upon service requirements and is l.,rgcly used 
for tilling join ts terminals, com·erters, et c. :S:o. I melts 
at approximately 1()0 deg. F., ~o. 2, 150 <leg. F., and No. 
3, 115 <leg. F ., and special tcrn1inal compound melts at 
not less than 200 deg. F. 
-STA NDARD UNDENGl<OUND CABLE COMPANY, l'ITTS· 

BURC., P A. 

R. UBER.01D MOTOR. W IR.E INSULATI O:'\, The 
wires are laid in a strip of motor cloth, cut sutlicicntly wide 
to go once and a half around. The cloth, which is soft and 
llcxible, is then wrapped tightly abou t the wires, the whole 
bound together with P. & 13. insulating tape and all gi,·en 
an exterior coat of P. & B. electrica l compound, which 
sufficiently excludes <lust and dirt and also prevents the 
entrance of water. The result is a positive in,ulation and 
protection for the wires. The tape is tough, stron g and 
absolutely water-proof, being thoroughly saturated with 
a water-proof and acid-proof compound and, prcscning 
permanently its peculiar adhesi,·eness, can be depended 
upon to maintain a perfect bond with the Ruberoid motor 
cloth. The latter mater ial is a high grade canvas of great 
strength, eYcry fibre of which is thoroughly impregnated 
with R uberoid water-proof and acid-proof com pound. 
- THE STANDA RD PAINT COl,IPA NY, N EW YO RK. 

\\ESCO I\SULATI\O CO.\\J>OU\D. U...d i11 '"" 
ncnion ,.;,1, 1111, e<•np:u,y's trolls)' and fffJ wir't' appli
:Ulcr-.. h ch:,1ic. nuidn:h:iun.thlc, lougb .u,J l>U'ung. It hu 
~""' rr,;a,t.:Ullt' ID nu,hing str.un ,nd lui:h D<lll·nJQJuctl\'t' 
prop<rlin. It h ,upcnur Ill it> rc>ist,.n, ... 1<1 high 1cmpcra 
lun, nnd e1du✓ <J11 of moistllr't'. \\11cn, g,lnniring h N'• 

quirr-<l. 1hc m.,llc.ible I'-'"• :uc ,,·Id 11.,h .,niu-J by" I"'" ... •" 
wlud, end,le, the co.,11n;: of the th,.-.,JC"d 1 ... n • ...ud ~ill 
prc>rnc; 1he ~lrcn'{th wi1hou1 mjur)' \\ nb h ~ g.,h·an• 
iL.111,: 1h1, lus l,,-rn 1m1> ».iblc. 

-\\',.,n.1 Sl·1•1•1.1· Cm,rA.,,,·, ~r Lot'1', ~lo 

INSULATING PAPER AND CLOTHS 
A'\ER.IC·\'' 1,SUL·\Tl\<1 l'.\l' t: R.. ·11t,. orn 

p,lll )' ,upplics the vcq• J,,.,t g-r.11lcs ol in,ul.,tm~ J••l!"'r 
and "lnsulit c" which <:Ill 1,,. furnhhcd 111 rull< or ,J,...-i-. 

,f sud1 wid1h anJ lh11.'kll<-..s :1s 111.1)' Ix dc'o.lred, und iu rr,I. 
hbck, an,} i:r.,y rulors l'hc soflllc» ur !lc>.iLali1r c.tn J.., 
,·aric<l 10 sui1 the purpu,... rcqlllrcd. 

Tui: .\!Ji-:Rl<'A>i \
0

l'L<'As11t:o F1111:K Cow1•As,·. \\'1L 

"'-""ni-.. Or.l. 

E.":-ll'IR. E Cl.O I 11 ,\ ' l> 1'·\l't:R.. rl1e,c an: lm
"<"e•I oil coated ma1cri.,I, made to enJurc the c1tcndc,l, 
imTeased tc1111,crnturr, whid1 ui,ul.11iuns 11"\'C to Sl,1.nd ,n 

prdclicc. The ha:-e of Empire cloth i\ of 1}~ hne>l ,..o,-...n 
muslin. The comJJ.111)' Iu, ad,,p1cd nurnlx-rs for ii> ,._, 
rious cloths, 1hc numlx-r <lcnutiui: lhc thickness in thou
?-antlth" of an inrh Thl' ,tantl ,nl, ilrl". ~o. 5. Xo. i, ,n. 
S, :'\,,. 10. '-••. I!, .'\o. 15. :-.·u. lti. The ,1:111d.1rd grad,. 

of F.111pirc p:qx·r-arc: ·""· "I>." .005 1hi,l, ma11il1"; ~-•. 
'E," .0()5 thick., l,on<l. '-"· "F," .00:1 1hick. grn)' rope. 
(Sec ad\'er1i....-men1.) 

OE,I:R.AI. E LECTRIC l 'iSLI...\Tl'.\O l'Al'ER. 
\, D CLO r 11 . .-\II J<IJK'r, and clo1hs suppli.-d fur in

~ubtln~ purpu'l°', cm held and armatun: winding, ure <•I 
~lcr1<·cl 111a1eri.tls, combiniui: ,1ret1g1h and durnbili1r .md 
are the rcsuh of c..rcful <"XJ>('rimcnt.11iu11,. 
-Gt·:-.ERAL Eu:c,RI<' CoMl'AS\', SL'ln.s,.,,Al>\', ;-. \' 

G IA:--1 . .\, t l I'. ,"t B. 1, SUL.\Tl'.\G A'.\D 
S Ii E..\ T Iii \'(i I':\ I'[ R.S. The"" Jl.lJ>ers arc llU:ll'anteed 
10 he entirely w., tcrprnof. It is imJ><>:..,ihle for mois1urc 
t,, penetrate, fnr e\'ery fibre is thoroughly !<atur:1tcd wi1h 
., w.,tcr-re1xlling compound manuf....-1ured l,y 1hi'I com

pany . The moisture nc,er gels bcyoud 1hc surfacc. for 
1he compound-filled pores rejc..-1 it, and it i.s thcnrc ab
sorbed by the air. The p:IJ>ers arc therefore pafcct non
conductors. They arc uninjured hr almo,phcric cluni:cs, 
acid<, alkalies or g.,S<'S. The~ papers arc nbo air-tii:ht. 
- THE SrA:o.·1HN11 P.\I!'.T CoMrA:-.\·, '\H,. Y<>l<K. 

,'1.-\CO\-E\'..\'.\S J'\S UL..\Tl',G CLOTllS. Thi 'I 
company handles a complete line of in,ulating cloths of 
,·arious 1hick.nc s.-,es 1rcaterl wi1h :\ !aeon in,nl:Jtini: ,·arn.ish. 
These cloths possess the highest in ,ul:i1ing proJX'rties nnd 
retain their llexihili1y for an inclelini1e J"'riod, the same 
c,rc Ix-in;: excrri"<"d in ,;cle,:tin;: the cloth on which \'a.rnish 
is applied as in 1hc manufaclmc of 1hc Y.m,ish il'<"lf. 
-'.\ l.\co:-.•E\'A,-;~ \'AR:-.ts11 Co1,11•ANY. l'nrs 111·RG, PA. 

SI.EE\ ' l :'\G. All grades, si1.,-< and colors n"<"d in 
the construc1ion and repairing of c l«·1ric1l up1s1r:1tus. 

- ll or1: \\' r.a111s,; Co11r.,-.\0
, l'wo,·11•.:-.n·, I{ I. 

STERLl\'G I\SL:L ·\Tl"l CI.Ofl1S A'.\D PA
PERS. The company's prmlucts a re u<e<I for cont
in;: cloths an,l J~IJ><'rs hy 111.,ny uf the largest producers of 
snch arl ides. 

Sn:R1.1s,: \
0

\ R'-ISII Co,1rA"\', l'tTTSHl'K<;, l'A. 

INSULATING TAPES 
GE;>.ER.AL ELl~CTR. IC l \'SULATl,'G TA P E. 

This ta))C' is made in two styles, Paragon, for 0111sidc work, 
and ,\ cmc, for laJ><'cl joints in dynamos or motors. Para 
gon ta1ie is thoroughly impregnated wi1h a water-proof 
com pound and has great :idhcsi\'e qualities. It is fur 
nished in black uni)· an, l \\ r.,pped in tin foil. ,\ eme friction 
ta))" is used for armature and held windings, and for general 
splicing work where a friction tape is de5ircd. It is fur• 
ni shed in black or white, packed in tin boxes. :--o sub
stance is ll"<"d in either t:J pe which h:ts an oxidizing effect. 
- GEN ERAi. ELECTRIC CoMr.\SY, SCHl!SECTADY, :>:. Y. 

HOPE T AP ES A:>,[) \\' [ 1381'.\'GS. For the con-
s truction and n,p :i ir of d)'n:unos. molars, etc. 

HOPE \\'EBBING Co. , i'ROVIDENCE, R . J. 

Lll'iOT A P E. An insulating tape whose coating con
sists of a film of oxidi1..cd linseed oil. It is put up in rolls 
containing 72 yds. and is cut to an)' width desired. The 
widths ]:( in. and I in. are kept in stock. The thickness 
of the tape is .010 in and is cut either lengthwise or on the 
bias. Another form of tape made by this company is its 
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cable linotape, a thoroughly impregnated linseed oil ta pe , 
The oxidization of the oil is carried to the utmost li mit' 
rendering its surface smooth and sli ppery, so as to allow 
a sh.up bending of the cable insulated with this material. 
The ohmic resistance and puncture voltage are high. (See 
advertisement.) 
- MICA INSULATOR COMPANY, NEW Y ORK 

INSULATING TAPE. P. & B. ta pe has been in 
successful use in all parts of the world, under all climates . 
Its specific advantages are its permanent flexibility and 
the fact that it does not dr y out. Its flexibility ensures 
permanent resistance against mechanical damage; ease of 
application in difficult places, and the use of the material 
over and over again. I ts non-drying ou t qualities ensure 
storing withou t risk of deterioriation, and lasting insulation 
power. 
-THE STANDARD PAINT CO MPANY, N EW YORK. 

INSULATORS, INCLUDING THIRD 
RAIL 

(See also Line Material.) 

BOUR.BON STRAIN INSULATORS. Made with 
a view of withstanding the greatest strain and at the same 
time securing high insulation resistance. T he metal parts 
are two steel chain links of special sha pe with a porcelain 
spreader to separate and insulate the links. Around the 
metal parts and porcelain spreader is moulded by hydraulic 
pressure a high grade insulating compound, which thor 
oughly seats the metal parts and protects the whole from 
the weather, giving a lung surface distance between metal 
parts and a high puncture test. T hese strain insulators 
are made in sizes to stand strains up to 3,000 lbs. breaking 
strain. 
- THE CREAGHEAD E NGINEE RING C m1PANY, Cn,CINN.HI, 

Omo. 

GENER.AL ELECTRIC THIRD RAIL INSULAa 
TOR.S. These insulators are furni shed for standard or 
special work. Malleable iron supports are used wi th 
reconstructed granite or vitrified clay forming the insulator 
proper. 
- GENERAL ELECTRIC C OMPANY, ScHE:-IE CTADY. N". Y. 

HEMINGR.A V INSULATORS, These insulators 
are of the screw glass type wi th special drip petticoats. 
- THE HEMINGRAY G LASS COMPANY, COVINGTO N, KY . 

J- ,\1 TH IR.D RAIL INSULATORS. Reconstructed 
granite consists of selected orthoclase granite pulverized, 
moulded into any desired form under hea ,·y pressure, and 
then fused into a solid mass at a tem perature approxi 
ing 3,000 deg. F. It is highly glazed, and being vitreous, 
does not contain or absorb moisture. It is of unlimited 
durability, not being affected by heat, cold or any com
mercial acids or alkalies. Its crushing strength is about 
15,000 lbs. per cu. in., and its tensile strength 1,000 lbs. 
per sq. in. of cross section. After years of severe test in all 
sorts of climatic conditions, it has been generally adopted 
throughout the world for third rail insulation. (See Cata
logue No. 14; also see advertisement.) 
- II. W. }OIINS-MANVILLE COMPANY, NEW Y ORK. 

"OHIO BR.ASS" THIRD RAIL IN SULATORS. 
Made from scmi-porcelain,which possesses great mechanical 
strength, best of insulating quali ties, and is low in cost. 
The castings are all of malleable iron . A large number of 
types of third rail insulators are made to sw t various re 
quirements. (See pages 637 to fi48, Bulletin No . 1.) 
- THE Omo B RASS C OMPANY, lllANSFIELD, () HJ O . 

RECONSTRUCTED GRANITE INSULATORS. 
Composed of selected orthoclase granite, pulverized, 
moulded into any desired form under heavy pressure , and 
then fused into a solid mass at a temperature approxi
mating 3,000 deg. F. They are well vitrified, highly 11;lazed, 
and possess unlimited durability, not being affected ]fy 
hot or cold nor by acids. The material shows high crushing 
strength and high ohmic resistance . The company con
trols several patented types of third rail insulators, among 
which are the "Courtenay," "Lawrencourt" and "Cross
bar" varieties, and also makes a specialty of executing orders 
for insulators from the owners of othe r types. 
~ RECONSTRUCTED GRANITE COMPANY, NEW YORK. 

VICTOR. IN SULA TOR.5. That electric current may 
be confined to the circuit which shall convey it, glass or 
porcelain in the form of shells nested and cemented together 
is introduced between points of high pressure. The in
herent qualities of the glass or porcelain prevent puncture 
and design of the shells is such as to, at all times, insure dry 
surface between opposite sides of a high pressure circuit , 
thus preventing passage of current. 
- LoCKE INSULATOR MANUFACTURING COMPANY, VICTOR, 

N . Y. 

STREET RAILWAY JO U RNA L. 

VICTOR. LI NE IN SULA TORS. Used for the sup
port of high tension power transmission wires and almost 
invariably made of several shells of highly vitrified porcelain 
nested together and cemented in place. 
- LoCKE I NSULATOR MANUF ACT URING C OMPANY , VICTOR, 

N. Y. 

VICTOR. STRAIN INSULATORS. Designed to 
give maximum mechanical strength by allowing pin to be 
fastened at both ends with line wire about the middle. 
- LoCKE I NSULATOR lVI ANUFACTURING C OMPANY, V ICTOR, 

N . Y. 

VICTOR. WALL ENTRANCE INSULATOR.. De
signed to permit entire closing of aperture about line wire 
and should present ample dry surface even in face of severe 
blowing rain. Mounted in slate or cement panel. 
- L OCKE I NSULATOR i\IANUFACTURI NG COMPANY, VICTO R, 

N. Y. 

WESTERN ELECTRIC THIRD RAIL INSULA
TORS. In the company's catalogue of electric railway 
material for 1904-5 it illustrates three speci fic types of 
patented third rail insulators in which its well-known 
"Electrose" insulating material is employed in combination 
with the metal parts. The types shown provide a strong 
and at the same time a slightly flexible support for the con 
ductor rail, thereby insuring a more constant and perfect 
contact between the collector shoe and the rail ; sparking 
and loss of current is thereby avoided; ample scope for 
the expansion and contraction of the rail is also provided. 
- W ESTERN E LE CTRIC C OMPANY, NEW Y ORK AND C HICAGO . 

JACKS 
(See al so "Cran es, Hoi st s an d Lift s") 

BARRETT JAC :<s. Made in many sizes and styles 
for railway track and car work, com prising track jacks, car 
jacks, pit jacks, journal jacks, bridge jacks, emergency jacks, 
etc. Single and double acting jacks are the two types-single 
acting jacks raising their load on the downward movement of 
the le\"er only, while double acting jacks raise on both upward 
and downward movement. Special pit jacks are manu
factured for removing the trucks and axles of street railway 
cars, and journal jacks for removing the brasses. Special 
forms of car emergency jacks are also included in this line of 
Barrett jacks for the equipment of each car of an entire system . 
- TRB D UFF MANUFACTURING COMPANY, PITTSB URG, P A. 

BARRETT GEAR.ED R.ATC HET LEVER. 
JAC KS. Lever jacks for heavy lifting of 25 and 35 tons 
capacity. They are compounded to pern1it ease of operation 
as well as quick action . These geared jacks are essential 
for the rapid handling of heavy cars or heavy loads of any 
character, and are popular with railroads for handling either 
empty or loaded cars and coaches. 
-THE DUFF .M ANUFACTURING Cm,l PANY, PITTSBURG, P A. 

BARRETT LEVER. JACKS. l\Iade in "trip " and 
"automatic lowering" types for all kinds of track work , 
car repairing, wTeck.ing, etc. A large number of different 
modifi cations, ranging in capacity from 1 to 15 tons. A 
special pit jack is made for electric railroads, for use in re 
moving motors from trucks. Lifting racks are steel, frame 
malleable iron, pawls forged steel. 
- FAIRBANKS, M ORSE & C OMPANY, CHICAGO, ILL, 

BARRETT SCREW JACKS. Cone bearings permit 
of the raising of loads from 10 tons and upward easier and 
much more qwckly than the hydraulic. They are more 
dependable, always read y, strong and durable. 
- FAIRBANKS, MORSE & C OMPANY, CHICAGO, ILL . 

BR.ILL "HERCULES" CAR. JAC K. T wo wooden 
uprights, well braced and bracketed with iron, contain 
the raising mechanism consisting of a lever handle which 
operates a ratchet wheel cogged to a large wheel on the 
shaft of which is wound a chain; the chain passes over a 
sheave and a pair of hooks at the end engage a steel-plated 
plank upon which the heavies! car is easily rai sed by one 
man at each lever. The jack occupies little space, can be 
operated in a crowded car barn , and may be readil y moved. 
Besides raising cars, it will serve a variety of other purposes. 
- ] . G . BRILL COMPANY, PHILADELPHIA, P A. 

BUCKEYE TR.AC K JACKS. These jacks are com
pound lever track and automobile lowering jacks. All 
parts are interchangeable and broken parts are easily re 
placed by inexperienced track men. 
- THE BUCKEYE ] ACK M ANUFACTURI NG COMP ANY, Lou IS

VILLE, OHIO . 

BUDA JACKS. Ratchet , friction, ball bearing and 
cone bearing. In all sizes and for special and general pur
poses. All tested beyond rated capacity- an important 
feature, eliminating danger of accidents from breakage. 
- BUDA FOUNDRY & MANU FACTURING COMPANY, CHI-

CAGO , ILL. 

XXV II 

DORNER. PIT J,\CKS. Used in moving commuta
tors from motors. Made of cast iron , with brass bushing 
and steel screw, wood rollers in cradles for handling arma
tures and flat top for handling motor cases. Flat or flanged 
wheels. Very convenient for use in car houses. (For 
illustration see advertisement.) 
- THE DORNER MANUFACTURING COMP ANY, CH ICAGO , ILL. 

DUFF ROLLER. BEAR.I NG SCREW JACKS. Im
proved roller bearing screw jacks manufactured with capac
ities from 15 to 70 tons for every purpose and for the safe and 
economical handling of railway equipment or machinery. 
They displace hydraulic jacks and other forms of screw jacks, 
as they are cheaper to operate, more reliable and will give 
longer service. Two special roller bearings are em ployed 
in each jack, permitting these jacks to operate at least 15 
per cent. easier than other screw jacks under the same load. 
- T HE D UFF MANUFACTURING COMPANY, P ITTSBURG, P A. 

KALAM AZOO JAC KS. In form and weight thes-e 
jacks are easily portable by one person. The sha pc and 
dimensions of bases and the heigh ts of standards are 
arranged for their respective duties; the broad and long 
rectangular bases enable operator to reach loads inacces
sible with round base ; the same feature m akes the jack 
safe against tilting with load . Two pawls are provided, 
one which is engaged in teeth of rack while other is tra \"eling 
for load, thus obviating the chance of sudden collapse to 
the in jury of operator. Standards are made of choice 
malleable iron. Lifting racks are of forged steel with 
machi ne-cut teeth to give even fini sh and accuracy in opera
tion otherwise unattainable. Pawls are of drop forged 
steel, fulcrum pins of crucible tool steel and all bearings 
of hard mach inery steel. Tripping jacks are intended, 
and are preferable for purely track work . Reversing jacks 
lower loads withuut chance of accidental precipitation and 
are especially recomn,inqed for electric railways. 
- KALAMAZOO R AIL\l'AY _SUPPLY COMP ANY, KALAMAZOO, 

:\IICH . 

MER.RILL-STEVE NS STAN DARD JACKS. These 
railway jacks are made to combine positive action, ease of 
movement , strength and durability. 
-;\f E RRILL-STEVENS MANUFACTURING C OMPANY, KALA

MAZOO, M ICH . 

SHAW JACKS. This company manufactures jacks 
of all types for railway work. 
-SHAW ENGINEERI:-IG & MANUFACTURING COMPANY , 

NEW YORK. 

WATSONESTILL\1AN J ACKS. Built in nearly 
three hundred styles for all classes of lifting work. 
- W ATSON-STI LLMAN COMPANY, NEW Y ORK AND CHICAGO . 

JOINTS, EXPANSION 
(See "Pipe Fittings") 

JOINTS, RAIL 
ATLAS RAIL JOINTS. '.\fade in various forms; 

The compromise joint is made to connect any style of rails ; 
made suspended or supported. J oint No . 1 has a double 
truss; it is composed of two like sections, one on each side 
of the rail and made to fit any rail or rails. 
-ATLAS R AILWAY SUPPLY COMPANY, CHICAGO, ILL . 

CONTI NU OUS RAIL JOI NTS. These joints are 
rolled from best steel billets to any desired length and to 
fi t any section of either "Tee " or "Girder" rail. They 
provide for contraction and expansion, support the rail 
base perfectly, maintain rail alignment , eliminate low 
join ts, communicate the load wave uninterruptedly from 
rail to rail and perfectly control all vertical action between 
the rail ends, preventing cr ystalization and consequent 
breaking of copper bonds or terminals. T his results in 
easy riding and economy of maintenance of both track and 
rolling stock . T he cost is but little more than angle bars 
and the life of the joint is twice as long. (See illustration 
in advertisement.) 
- THE C ONTINUOUS R AIL J OI NT COMPANY OF AMERICA, 

NEWARK , N. ] . 

FALK CAST-WELDED RAIL JOINTS. This rail 
joint makes a continuous track, saves current, rails, equip
ment, does away ,vith track maintenance entirely, and 
makes a delightful smooth riding track. T here are no 
copper bonds to get loose and divert the electri c current, 
1lnd actual tests show twenty (20% ) per cent. greater con
ductivity at the joint than in the rail itself. Hundreds of 
thousands of joints are in use the world over, and many of 
the leading systems, both in tltls country and abroad, have 
welded all of their track. (See advertisement in this Issue.) 
- THE FALK COMPANY, MILWAUKEE, Wis. 
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HEIL R.AIL \\ E LUt,G. J'l,e ouuit requin:d for 
miliug ca.:.1-1,dd«:<l j..,ints U)' this prvec,,.. cu1uis1> ol the 
follu"ini,:: A wai:vn-muwllcd cup, u lur c.t,tin;: the j<1ints, 
h..i,·i..nt: a cap;1rity ut ten tt~tb vf irun 1n :,ix huur:r.; a pl.it• 
furm in 1he w.,g,,11 fvr c.,rryin;: ir, n; a l,...Jt f,,r hulding the 
c.:,le; a s.,nd-l.,l.,,t .1pp.,r.1tu, fur tlearuni: the r.1il euds, 
consistiu~ uf a tnolvr-Jrnch c.:0111 J>Tt'S.=,,i.Jr ;..nd !\..ln<l hllp• 
per; a11d mut,r-drnen ap1.ir.1tus f,r 1Jlini: the r.,il ~1lll 
vints. I hi, l'OlllJx,ur's ,.-urk indudes .16u the cunstruc

tivn ul .clf-supi,, run.: smvke;t.1ci,, fur l)v\\'er huu·-e, and 
the manuiactwc uf st,-cl tanks fur p:.uliue, vii, \\.1ter and 
storage purpv,cs. 
-llEtL KAIL Jvt~T \\'ELl>ISli LOloU'AS \', ~liL\\ Al i;u:. 

\ \'15, 

LORAi' [l.[C.:TR IC .-\LL\ \\J:U>Ell RA Ii. 
JOl:-- Ts. This j"int t,·11>is1> d twv r,,lled steel bars. vn 
cath :side ol the \\CU ui the r.,il ;irruS$ the j,,int and elec
trically w<·ld.:,l ,,t three p,,iuts. n,c :ere., oi each \\eld 
is abuut :l¼ sq. ins. rh~ standard ,,.,, of l,,,r, u,-cd is I in. 
i,y 3¼ ins . i,y I:, ins. iur new r.ul with ,-nds left blank for 
we lding. Fvr r.,ib h.l\ing bolt and l,,,nd h,,lcs the b.ir, 
are 111:idc hm;: cnou,:h t<> rc.1d1 bcy,,nd 1he h"lc,. Thc:-e 
juint s :.re appli,·d by sixci.,1 :tpJktr,ll us. mounted on trollc) 
cars which 111vw alon!: the tratk fro,\l iuint tu joint. Cur• 
rent is taken iro111 the trulley :rnd c, •11\crt,•d to a low \'olt:q;,· 
for weldini:. The juinls are appucd hy th,· 1raLk wddmi: 
dep:u-lmenl ul the cump.my. (:x-e .,dn,ni-,,n:cnl.) 
-T11i: l..o1<Al'< Sn,LL Ct•>11•A~Y. l'111L,L>ELr111A, PA. 

T H E R ,1 IT R.A IL JO I, ·1 S. This juinl consists ul a 

stcd ,hce weighing 5 11,,, to 1:2 Ji,;,, acc,,rding lo rail ,;cc
tiun, fused with the" .:li and r.,il 11.mi;e tu one homoi:,·nc"us 
ma,,s. The sted is run into a s:rnd nwld uu1 uf a ma,:ne,ia
liued cru,iblc pb«·d directly uwr the gate ol the mold 
and tapp.:d from the lxittom. In the crudblc it .<clf takes 
place the chemic,,) react.ion vi tind)' divided aluminium 
with iron o:odc, which pruduces this liquid st<·cl, al a tem
perature of about 5,uuu0 1-' ., \\ithou t supply vi heat or 
power from uu1,idc. The whvlc uuttit consists ul crucible 
with tripud , s;iud molds, mvld clamps and the Thermi t 
necc:,5:,ry t<> '"Id :.ny given sect.iun. (Sec ad \'crt.isemenl.) 
-GOLDSllilllDl TH LR111T (Olli'AS\', :-,;Ell' \'ORK. 

\\'EBER ){A IL JOJ:--T. 1his is a L,ase support 
joint g iving perfect surface and line. It prcscn·cs the rail's 
life by reducing excessi ,·e wear at the ends, thus making 
ii uniform 1hroughoul. The bolts and nuts du not Lccomc 
loose, as the wood fill~r (\\ hich docs nol decay or utherwise 
fail), being under constan t com pression, and practi call)' 
enclosed in steel, preserves a tension in the bolts wh ich 
prcYenls any r,;ovcmcnt in the parts. (Sec ad,·enisemcnt.) 
- THE \\'EBER RAIL\\',\\' J oL'<T '.\lANt: F.~Cl-uRL'<G COJ.lt'A N\' , 

XEW \'ORK. 

JOURNAL BOXES 
BR.ILL JOUR:-,,'AL BOX. This journal box is sell 

oiling and will run six months withou t re-oiling. It has a 
record of luurtccn months without re -oiling on one of the 
1\cw York line,. The bc,x is st rongly and simply con
s1 ructtd, readily removed and replaced, and easily inspected. 
It is made dust-proof by a me thod th:il i:; singularly efkclh ·e 
in operation. T he fault with most journal boxes is that the 
connecliun between the coll.1r and the inside rim is too loose. 
In the Brill box the small amuunt of .:!::st that is not trapped 
in a groo\'c in the rim and get, under the colla r, is deposi ted 
upon a fibe r washer "hich in turning around drops it out 

again. 
- ] . G. I3RTLL Cm,IPAX\', PHI LADELPlltA, l'A. 
-AMERICAN CAR CoMrA:< \', ST. LouL,, :-10 . 
- G. c. Kt:RL~IAN CAI< COl,lPAXY, CU:\'F.l.AND, 01110. 
-)011~ STErHE!\'SQ:,/ Co:.tt'AX\', ELIZABETH, N. ] . 

S\'-'\1 1'GT01\ JO URNA L P.OX. i'\ow being ap-
plied on most ol the leading high sr,ced electric cars built 
durin g the past year. I t is cxclusi,·ely an ~1. C. ll . t ype ol 
box fu r 11. C. ll . lrud:s, ha ving been successfully devel
oped on the steam roads ol the United Sta tes. It s points 
ol excellence a rc a simple, durable, du, 1-pruuf lid with 
machined joint and ccntr.i l spring pressure; a lid spring 
which will not la.i i in long sen•ice , and :\11 a rrangement ol 
interior ril.,bing tha t will pc,sitively prc\'cnt an y settling ol 
waste packing away from the journal. It is made of a 
tough resilient metal which resists abrasion a l all wearing 
points. (For illustra tion see advertisement.) 
-THE T. H. Snm,GTON COMPANY, BALTIMORE, Mo 

JOURNAL LUBR ICATORS 
(See " Lubricatin g D ev ices") 

LA BORA TO RI ES. ELECTRICAL 
LA BO RATO R IE S . T o the manufacturer tests are 

of great benefit and are as necessary to a secure future a s 
careful accounting; but to the intelligent pur chaser, tests 

~TREET R:\IL\\'.-\Y Jol·R~ :\L 

arc c•cn more ne< e,.,.,.r)'.to lnu" 1<hether the d3ims ,J a 
s.ilc:illljn arc luh,lled 1,y the &'-".J, ur th•t tbc >)'«i6utiom 
under whKh the purdu..- ,.,is uude .ue fully II cl The 
gUL><ls sold \\ill loec mvre ,.u-efull) ><:lelled if the ,lupJoecr 
l.:. nuws that th<")' n.u>t p,:.t:u lcrt •• u1 111:-J"-"llh.JlS .ind tr,:)h 

loecfurc the)' will he- Mcept«:<l. It "·" f,,r the puq ••"< .,f 
hdprni: the bu)er as "ell I\S the nunuf3cturcr th.11 thc,.c, 
lcsting laboraturtes \\ere m,1ituted und their p,i,t \\url 
nlre.u.ly lus slh1\\ u the ,-.1lut" vi thl'"1r ;1~st~,nce .;ah,11.;; thc!'oC" 
line,. 

ELtTTl<ILAL T1.,11!'>ov L\IIOkAlVl<tLS, :-,·lw \ t1w .. 

LAMPS. ARC AN D INCANDESCENT 
tSee :i:,o ll c:adlii-;h1,.) 

II .\:--": ){ 1,t.:\"ll:!-C[, ·1 L.-\\\J>S. T he,cJ31nps 
.11 e 1n.111ufartu1c.·d under t hl'" late:-.t i111J,Tl,,·cd J r,,u ·S.~!'1 

ln0\\11 lO the l,u.-im·-,, .,ntl this, coupl,·,l with ,!.:ill aud 
lnmd~d,:e acqui1cd by cXll'n:oive exp,:ril'me in the manu
f.1ct111c ol hii;h i:r.,tl,· l.unps, h.ts result ,·tl Ill the pruduc11<.11 
of a l.tm p ... uilc<l to th~ rnu~t l'X,lt.:tint-: rc-quircmcnts. ·1 he 
l.t'l Jb .1rt.· ::.ubj1.•(l4,:d to the mo~t cxtcn,l\'t' auJ l·xaning 
1<',1, l,dure th,·y h·.,w thl' factor)', and onlY 1x·rlecl l.111.1,s 
:ire p,,n,.i1t,·d to lxar the "ll:mner" l.1bd. The most 
lfitiGd atlt:ntiun is giv1..·n t o six: ci hCJtion:, in tillin.: urJ .. .-r~, 
aud llannrr lamps arc guar~nll'rd iu ewry p:irticul.,r. 
(Sec atl1·er1iscm<·11t.) 
- llA:-,:sc1< Eucr1<1c CourA:-,:\', \ 'ou:-o: GSTOWN, 01110 . 

CRE .-\Gli EA D t:--.CA:'\ DESCE:\ T L.U\ PS . .'.\l:tdc: 
under expert su pcrYision an d "ith the m ost :t)'pru1·ed 
apparatus. T he selection is such as is demanded 1,y the 
most careful uU)'crs :ind to meet the must sc,·ere conditions. 
Lunps for st reet r .,ilway circuits are carefully sclec1,·,l fur 
series burning. The ~pira l ".'.\ Jill type" lamps arc c•spcc
ially designed for fa ctory use. T hese l:unps arc furui,hcd 
in all v.,ltages, c:mdlc powers and bases th~l a rc in demand. 
The "Crcaghcad SJ)(:tul" l)'J)(: lamp is made for a larger 
ti p c,rndlc po\\a, h~vi ng a filament with one extra coi l. 
- TH E C REAGHEAD E:<Gl!\'EERING COUPAX\'. CIXCISN,Hl, 

01110. 

GE :--.E R.AL ELE CT RIC ARC LA .,\ P S. These 
series ot a rc lamps are especially su ited lo rail\\':J)' work , 
and are kn own as th e Paralld Rod Edgewise \\'ound T )' pc. 
They operate two in ser ies on 220 volts or fi ye in serie s on 
550 volt s. They may a lso he operated on I 10 volt s 1,y a 
simple ad justment. The number ol part s is reduced to 
a minimum. The constructi on is 1,ract irn llr indestructible. 
The insulation is idea l, as :ill insulating pieces a re ol porce-
1:iin and there is bu1 one flexible cable in the lam p and it 
is insubted with gb ss beads. The regula tion ol the a rc 
lengt h is obtained by a simple tn<"ch anical dc,·icc, no shunt 
magnets being used These lamps will opcralc oYcr a 
wide range of vullag~. All fillings for lamps arc inter
changeable in all para llel rod and center t ypc lamps. 
-GENERAL ELECTl< lC Co~tPA:-:\', SCUE!\'ECTADY, N. Y . 

GEl'iER.AL ELECTR IC l :\CA1' DESCE~T LA MPS 
The General E lectric Com pan)' manufactures a ll types and 
varieties of incandescent l:imps. The company's bte,l 
developmen t in incandescent lighting is a high efficiency 
metalli1.ed carbon fi lamen t lam p known as the "G . E . '.\l." 
This b mp supplies the need for an in termedia te lighting 
unil 1,ctwccn the ordinary incandc,cenl li gh t and the arc 
lamp. I l is furnished in three size s, each equipped with 
tw o styles ol Jl uloph:i.nc l'ago<la rcllccl ors !or concentrat
ing or d ist ributing the light as required . The eflicicncy 
ol the new units is 20 per cent. higher than e,·cr before ob
tained !or bc~l incandescent lamps. 
- GENERAL ELECTl< IC C011PA:-I\', ~l At:-0: LAMI' SAt.F.S 

On-ICE, HARRISON,~- ] . 

SAWYER-M A N l '.\CA:--DESCEN T L A ,, \PS. The 
inra ndc~ccnt lamps sold by this company are manufactured 
by the Sawycr-~ l:,n Electric Com p;my ol New \' ork City . 
The makers ul these lamps ha,·c the lx:nc!i t ol twenty-four 
rears cxpcri,·nce and con tinuou s c:oqx:ri,nent . The desir
able and valuable quali ties of lonii life, small energy con
sumption, and uniformity in candlc -1x,wer and \'oltage are 
secured by close attention and skill during the intricate 
process of manufacture, supplemented by great care and 
a ccuracy in the fmal testi ng and selection. 
- W 1;sn:-1c11ous1:: ELECTRIC & '.\IASJ:FACTl'RISG Co~IPAX\' . 

P tTTSDJ:RG l'A 

" ST E R.LING SPE CIAL" R. A IL\\'AV L Ai\l P . This 
lamp is designed especi.illy to overcome the swinging ol 
t he filament caused by oscilla tion, at the same time produc
ing an equal light from all light -gi ,ing points of the bulb. 
The form at.ion ol the filament being spiral, fully anchored 
the entire distance, prc,·cnls an)' drooping or swinging, 
thereby producing a lonii li fe and efficient lamp, \ 'ibra
tion cannot affect a lamp m ade in th.is manner and vi bration 
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muSA 1.., cunsiikn-d m rail,.-a)' lichtini 1'e,ted iD :scric, 
IIJld full)· guullJlte-«:<i. 
-Sn1<L1sc:; Euc-r111cA1. ~IAsl'r..c·n·usc CourAS\', 

\\'uu:s, Omo. 

SU\IILUI ST Rt: E T RAIL\\A' l.A.\\ I' , Thi• 
hmp Ju, Allr3c1<,d s gn-.11 de.ii 1J favoral.Je allention am,-1c 
street uilw.1r n,en during the J~>'l )e.tr. ho :.!rung feat• 
ure, re,umn,endi11i: it p•rtirubrh tu r,ilw•)' n en ,J lu11, 
clJoecrien,e, is ~rength. 11,~h in desii:n md quslit)' ,J 
matcrhl the f,larr.cnt And co11n~t1ioos an- u 11e;,,r 1.-rfe, 
tiun ,,. the scicn,c to! the d.1)' J•rn 11,, .ind •s fur unifurmit)·. 
l,01h in candle l""er :md life pcrf.irmauce. the Su11loec.1m 
is 1,'U.H:intccd to tr.net and c, en rxcffd the reqmrcu,cnt• ,J 
~tand.tr<l ~1l("df1nui~,n" r,,r ~lrttt r.tilw.sy work. 
-TnE Sl'NUI.AM Is, ASl'l •n ST '-"•P c,,urA!\'\', !',('\\ 

YoRi.. \\i:HEl<N E111,1<1c Cou1•AS\', :--lw \'ou: 
A>:1> (lll<A<'.O, SoLC SrLI.ISG .-\Gt:-."T. 

\\ ESTJ:R:\ LL[Cl RIC ARC LA.\\ P S. l 'p·IO-dlll~ 
1.unps fur all "'hag..-, and :ill da,.,,.s ,,f ""rvice. C)mrac• 
tcrL-:ed b)' rh:iditr uf coustructi,,n. Ct"rt:lint)' of action, int~r 
ch:rn~e:.hility of p,arh and cn,nom)' uf llJw.·ra\ il•n. RcC'C'nt 
improl'ement> in all l.inl's pl.1te 1hi, com1unr', pn-:scut 
products ahead el'cll vi its p:i.,t high standard. All t.mpo 
h:il'e :, narrow \\ai,1 ...-par:iting the glvhc- frnm punion 
containini: n•l'dt:inism. Pans. are accl'ssil.,Jc !or mdju,1 
ment. :\ spnial me1:1) is u,.c,d !or casting,, gh-ing ,tn-ni:tb 
with lightness. C:irl,ons can be changed \\ithc ul re1110,·inl{ 
g)<1)x:,s, whl'n d,•sirrd . 
- W i:s-rL1<:-o: E t.H,Rtc CoMrAS\', ., ·rw \' oni. ASD CmcA~O. 

\\'ESTl :"\G II OUSE AR.C LA ."i\PS. The l:i mp shell~ 
a rc made ol hea, ·)• corrugated copp<'r, Coml,u-1iun uf 
the carbon ta l.:e s p)JC< in a chaml~·r whid1 is enlirel)' 
.scparnle from that cout:1ini11i: the l:unp n.echanbm, thus 
pcrmilling a low n1oecratini: templ'ruture The lam()' are 
du,t, we:tther :.nd hui: JH'lK'I, strong :ind ,,.-nice:ible, and 
of hii:h elf1c.icncy. They are made fo1r 01 .-r:ition on all 
alternating current and direct current circuits. 
- \\'ESTISC.IIUl'SE Eu l"TRII' & '.\IASl'fM'Tt'RISG CoMPASY 

PITTSIH' RG, PA . 

LA MP PARTS 
(See Clu sters and Socl.:ets") 

LIFTERS. CAR STEP 
M ILLE N CA R STEP Ll f-T ER. . \ lifting de,·ice 

attached lo the und,•r~ide ol a car, and connected \\ilh 
b oth pla tforms ol the ,same, l,() that the motorman ur cou 
ductor, hy lifting up a handle . can turn up the lnni: slep 
ol an open rar, laslen ii up :rncl :ilso lei it down ngain with • 
out lca ,-ing the pla1lurm. 
- TuE Co:-:suLIDATLD CAR Fi: sL> t:R CoMrAX\', .:-.;Ew \' 01< 1o: , 

LAUNCHES AND BOATS 
(See Park At1ractions.) 

LIFTS 
(See " C ranes, H o ists and Lilts.") 

LI GHTING SYSTEMS. CAR 
K l l\' S .,\Al\l AU '\ I LIA R. V C A R. LIO l1 Tl~O S YS

T E M. This auxil i:iry c:i.r lighting system comprises 
means for J.:ccping a car illumin:itecl e,·cn when the main 
current is cul off The :ipp:i.ralus consists ol n numbrr 
ol auxili:tr)' l:i.mps, a slorni:e baller )' , a ch:1ri:ing switch 
and a n uutoma ti c ch:,nge-0\'er ~witch . \\'hen the m:tin 
curren t is cut off the changc-0,·er switch imm..-dintelr 
places the auxiliary bmps in circuit with a small storage 
haller)'. A tlcx1ble corcl and la mp is also u<cd in connec
ti on with the batter)' cirrnit lo enable rnr inspection while 
the mai n power cir,·ui t is de:1d ; also keeps marker nnd 
he:1dlight~ in .scrYice during break downs. 
- K1'<S1,u:--: E1. rc-r~1c & RAILWAY SttrrLv CourAN \' , :--;1.w 

\' oRJ.; . 

LIGH TNING PROTECTION 
AJAX LI G I IT:"\ 1:--. 0 AR.RE STE R.. A protecti\'e 

de,ice for direct current app.'ll"atus ol 650 \'ohs potential, 
or less, consisting, esscnti:1lly, of a maga1jne of fusible 
lightning arresters becoming o peralil'e successh•ely, one 
fuse for each lightning di scharge. The fuse consists of 
two pieces ol Ko. 0 II , & S. soft brass wire lapped at their 
inner end~ 10 form a discharge gap which is hermeticall)' 
enclo.scd in a small glass tube . One end ol each fuse rests 
upon a common ground te rminal, the other being connected 
to the line terminal through a small carbon ball which is 
operated hy gravit)', 
-ALBERT & J. :).I, ANDERSON 11ANUFACTC RISO Cow• 

PANY, DoSTON, l\lAss. 
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GARTON-DANIELS LIGHTNING PROTECTION . 
The arresters made by this company are of the "circuit
breaker" type. The air-gap is fixed and the circuit is 
opened in an enclosed cham her. This allows the use of 
a small air-gap, insuring the discharge an easy path to 
earth. The circuit-breaker is pµsitive, automatically 
reset and instantaneous in operation. A resistance is 
used, in series with the arrester coil to limit the current 
flow, and in shunt to provide a non-inductive path around 
the coil for the discharge. Parts so mounted on base to 
a void breakdown of surface distances between parts of 
opposite potential. 

- GARTON-D ANIErn COMPANY KEOKUK, IA. 

GENER.AL ELECTR.IC LIGHTNING AR.R.EST
E RS. This lightning arrester is suitable for all direct 
current systems whether railway, light or power. In rail
way systems it is installed in the station, on the cars or on 
poles carrying feeder lines. It consists of two rounded 
terminals, forming an adjustable spark gap, a non-induc
tive resistance and a magnetic blow-out coil, all enclosed 
in a porcelain box. Choke coils should be interposed 
between the point where the arrester is connected to the 
circuit and generator or motor to be protected. The spark 
gap terrnina ls are mounted on the underside of the cover 
of the porcelain box, rendering them readily accessible for 
inspection and cleaning. For outdoor service the arrester 
is enclosed in a substantial wooden box. 
-GENERAL ELECTRIC COMPANY, SCHENECTADY, N. Y. 

SHAW NON-ARCING LIGHTNING ARR.EST
ERS, These arresters are composed of a series of special 
carbonized rings placed alternately in series with mica 
rings on an insulating tube supported by two circular 
serrated metal caps on brackets secured to the insulating 
base. The composition and shape of the carbonized rings 
afford an inner as well as outer discharge circuit for the 
static current, but will not permit arcs to form or a dynamic 
current to precede or follow. The arresters have no mov
ing parts. They are always ready for operation. They 
are made for all voltages. 
- LORD ELECTRIC COMPANY, BOSTON, l\IASS. 

WESTINGHOUSE LIGHTNING PROTECTION. 
An installation of lightning arresters, choke coils, or both, 
for the protection of electrical apparatus against lightning 
or other abnormal rises of potential. The choke coil tends 
to flatten out the potential wave, and the arrester offers an 
easy path to ground and also prevents the line current 
from following the discharge. For railways having high 
voltage transmission, the low equivalent arresters afford 
excellent protection. For cars or lines of 500 volts to 750 
volts, the M. P. arrester is used. It is small and compact, 
has no moving parts, is weather and fireproof, and will 
operate without attention for an indefinite time. 
-WESTINGHOUSE ELECTRIC & MANUFACTURING COMPANY, 

PITTSBURG, PA. 

LINE MATERIAL 
(See also Brackets and Cross-Arms, Insulators 

and Wires and Cables.) 

ANDER.SON LI NE MATERIAL, This company's 
overhead material for electric railways includes a complete 
line of trolley line suspensions, of West End, Boston, 
cap and cone, and round top types, together with Brooklyn 
strains, wood strains, and many other forms of strain 
insulators of thoroughly tested construction, also trolley 
wire ears and splicing sleeves in great variety for both 
round and grooved wire . The Aetna insuL-lting com
pound furnishes the insulation for this line material. 
-ALBERT & J M. ANDERSON .MANU FACTUR ING COM PANY, 

BooTON. MAS~-

CREAGHEAD LINE MATERIAL. A complete line 
of material for overhead construction of electric railway and 
power transmission lines. 
- T HE CREAGHEAD ENGINEERING COMPANY, CINCINNATI, 

Omo. 

CREAG HEAD "AR.MORED CA P-CONE" TROL
LEY HANGERS. Have a spark gap of 24,000 volts, 
with very high surface insuhtion (long surface distance), 
and high puncture test. Their simplicity and strength 
recommend them. The hanger will not shake loose as is 
the case with many other designs. 
-THE CREAGHEAD ENGINEERING COMPANY, CINCINNATI, 

Omo. 

ELECTRIC RAILWAY EQUIPMENT COMPANY'S 
LI NE MATERIAL. Embraces iron and steel poles, feeder 
arms, cross-arm supports, iron pole tops, bands and collars, 
pole brackets for wood and iron poles, malleable iron fittings, 
etc. See also Wirelocked Swedged J oint Poles and Hercules 
Brackets, 
-Eu:CTRIC RAILWAY EQUIPMENT COMPANY, CINCINNATI. 0. 

STREET RAILWAY JOURNAL. 

ELECTR.OSE OVER.HEAD LINE MATERIAL. 
Electrose overhead line material has received the approval 
and endorsement of the best engineers in America and 
Europe. After a number of ye,irs of the most severe ser
vice on some of the leading roads it has been demonstrated 
that it is superior electrically and rnech,rnically to any other 
material now on the market. The corn pany is constantly 
adding to its regular line new and im proved devices. The 
metal parts used in these overhead line fixtures are uniformly 
tough and strong and of the best quality of metal obtainable. 
This material can also be supplied on customers' special 
forms. 
- W ESTERN ELECTRIC COMPANY, NEW YORK AND CHICAGO. 

GENER.AL ELECTRIC LI NE MATERI AL. The 
company's line comprises a complete assortment. Liberal 
design and an ample factor of safety insure great me
chanical strength and durabilit y. T he insulating material for 
suspension and strain parts retains its insulating properties 
under varying climatic conditions. All castings used are 
of standard com position for railway engineering. Fittings 
have been devised and standardized for catenary construc
tion work, for both high speed direct and alternating 
current. 
-GENERAL E LECTRIC COMPANY, SCHENECTADY, N. Y. 

J-M LINE MATERIAL. A desirable property for 
an insulator for overhead work is resistance to the weather, 
a nd while mechanical strength, electrical insulat ion and 
heat resistance are essential, these properties must be com
bined with the weather resisting property to make an effi
cient insulator for all-around work. These properties are 
combined to the greatest extent in the well-known moulded 
mica line material. It was one of the very earliest insula
tors on the market and has the advantage of many years 
of service under the severest conditions. (See Catalogue 
No . 14; also advertisement.) 
-H. W. JOHNS-MANVILLE COMPANY, NEW YOR K. 

MACALLEN LINE MATERIAL. Overhead line 
material for electric railways is the specialty of this com
pany. This also includes materials in connection with 
high potential insulation. 
-W. T. C. MACALLEN COMPANY, BOSTON, MASS. 

J\\AVER & ENGLUND LINE MATERIAL. Key
stone insulation for overhead line material, which was devel
oped some years ago by this company, has proved to be 
very successful. The high grade material used in its manu
facture and the careful process employed in making it , 
impart to the compound the necessary heat resisting quality, 
and makes it absolutely immune to the effectsof rn oisture. 
Its mechanical strength is exceptionally high. It is moulded 
into all standard fonns of overhead fittings and in many 
special ones. 
-MAYER & ENGLUND COMPANY, PHILADELPHIA, PA . 

MORRIS LINE MATERIAL.- This line covers 
practically everything required for overhead work, such 
as brackets, cross arms, poles, insulators, pull-offs, etc. 
Ivlade both in standard and special types. 
-ELMER P. MORRIS COMPANY, NEW YORK. 

"OHIO BR.ASS" LIN E MATERIAL. "Dirigo" 
insulation is used in this overhead line material. This 
insulation is the result of over eleven years of experience in 
this branch of manufacture. It has great tensile strength, 
resists heat and has exceptional insula ting properties, com
bined with toughness and elasticity. This company's line 
of hangers, ears, strain insulators, etc., is very complete, 
including the most approved single phase construction 
material. (See Catalogue No. 6 and Bulletin No. 1; also 
advertisement.) 
-THE Omo BRASS COMPANY, l\fANSFIELD, Omo. 

PORTER & BERG'S TR.USS PIN. This pin is 
made of malleable iron, japanned or galvanized, and has 
been designed with the idea that the pin is primarily a part 
of the mechanical construction and should be made strong 
and durable; the insulator alone is depended upon for 
insulation. The pin top is specially designed to insure 
greatest possible "holding surface" for the insulator, which 
is fastened to the pin with cement. The base of the pin 
is designed with a flange to protect the cross arm from the 
weather and to prevent absolutely any turning of the pin. 
Bolted to the cross arm, it is a permanent piece of construc
tion. Over 50,000 are now in use supporting Locke insu
lators. (See Catalogue No. 2.) 
-PORTER & BERG, CHICAGO, ILL. 

RECOR.DING FARE REGISTER. COMPANY'S 
LINE MATERIAL, Consists of various styles of ears, 
mechanical clips, bracket arms, etc. 
-THE RECORDING FARE REGISTER COMPANY, NEW 

HAVEN, C0NN, 
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S-H LINE MATER. I AL. This overhead line material 
is manufactured in either malleable iron or bronze in three 
distinct types complete, viz.: "Cap and Cone,"" Boston" 
and "Gem," all of which are made for both single and 
double trolley systems. The insulation is of the highest 
grade; the metal parts are neat in design, substantial and 
especially well and carefully m ade. The entire line is made 
with a view to standing any excessive strain to which it may 
be subjected. (See advertisement.) 
- STUART-HOWLAND COMPANY, BOSTON, IliASS. 

LOCKERS, METAL 
LYON STEEL LOCKERS, A sheet steel locker for 

factories of all kinds. Made entirely of sheet steel with 
angle iron at top, bottom and sides, making it strong and 
durable. A locker that is not affected by hard usage. 
It is hea vily coated with the best black varnish, with 
a permanent glossy black finish, absolutely insuring against 
rust, disease germs, bad odors, etc. 1lade in all sizes 
and combina tions . Over 50,000 in use. 
-LYON METALLIC MANUFACTURING COMPANY, CHICAGO, 

ILL. 

MERRITT J\\ETAL LOCKER. Few things contribute 
so much to the comfort of the shop and barn employe as 
cleanly lockers, both for his personal effects and the storage 
of material. The lockers and material closets made by this 
company arc of expanded metal and sheet steel, possessing 
great durability, cleanliness and safety. 
-l\1ERRITT & Co., PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

MEVERS' SANITARY METAL LOCKERS. 
These lockers are made to have thorough ventilation, no 
dark corners, no accumulation of dirt and dust. They are 
made entirely of steel and will not absorb germs. They are 
perfectly secure as well as neat and attractive. These lock
ers are made in single or dou hie tier. 
-THE FRED. J. MEYERS l\fANUFACTURING COMPANY, HAM

ILTON, Omo. 

WRIGHT WIRE CLOTHES LOCKERS. These 
wire clothes lockers are largely used by street railways and 
manufacturing establishments all over the country. They 
are made of either wire or expanded metal, and can be 
fitted with the company's 3-point locking device, with Yale 
lock, or with a hasp for padlock. 
- \VRIGHT WIRE COMPANY, WORCESTER, MASS. 

LOCK NUTS AND WASHERS 
(See "Nuts and Bolts") 

LOCOMOTIVES, ELECTRIC 
AMERICAN LOCOMOTIVE COMPANY, NEW 

VO R K. Builders of electric locomotives for passenger 
and freight railways and industrial purposes. A recent 
development by this company is the construction of steel 
motor trucks, for definition of which see "Trucks." 

BALDWI N=WE STI NGHOUSE ELECTRIC LO
COMOTIVES. The use of electric locomotives is becom
ing more extensive every year, supplanting in many cases 
the steam locomotives, especially in the congested terminals 
of large cities. Short railroad lines, tunnels, switching, 
shops, lum her yards and mines furnish a place where they 
are very useful. The union of the Baldwin Locomotive 
Works and this company in the manufacture of electric 
locomotives has resulted in the highest type of construction . 
While a large variety of standard designs fi ll all ordinary 
requirements, the companies are equipped for building 
ocornotives of special construction. (See advertisement.) 

-WESTINGHOUSE ELECTRIC & l\fANUFACTURING COM-
PANY, PITTSBURG, PA. 

-BALDWIN LOCOMOTIV E WORKS, PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

BR.ILL ELECTRIC LOCOMOTIVES. T he com
pany builds every type of electric locornoth ·e for hauling 
freight and baggage cars and for industrial purposes, in -
eluding mine locomotives. Some are built for hauling 
only, and ctre furni shed with a commodious cab while 
others have space for carrying large loads. Locomotives 
are frequently designed to combine with other purposes 
such as freight , express, const ruction and snow plow ~ervice . 
A useful type of locomotive which has been designed for 
manufacturing plant s includes a crane which is operated 
by the truck motor. 
-J. G. BRII.L COMPMJY, PHILADELPHI A, PA. 
-AMERICAN CAR COMPANY, ST. Louis , Ilia. 
-G. C. KUHLMAN CAR COMPANY, CLEVELAND, Omo. 
- J OHN STEPHENSON COMPANY , ELIZABETH, N. J . 

GENER.AL ELECTRIC LOCOMOTIVES. These 
electric locomotives are manufactured for mining, freight 
haulage and passenger service. The latest type built iu 
conjunction with the American Locomotive Works is the 
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100 ton 2,:?00 hp. locumu1i\'e for the !\'ew \'orl Centr~I 
& Iludx>n Ri.\·er Juilr=d. T he:.c lvcomoti\'eS b.i \'e de,·el
oped under te,t " 111:1xi111um draw l,..r pull of 3~. ~00 lb,., 
and lu\'e hauled a 55 I lu!J tr.tiu "'' Ii~ miles .111 hour. Elec · 
tri, locomoti\'e> are ad.1p1able, c,111,·enient, ,.1fe, economicil 
.rn9 rdi.1ble. • Ubcr.11 fit,'Ur<"s gi\'e " co,t of mailllt"ll,lllce 
le;s th:in h.1lf (osl for s1e.u11 h,wm,,ti\'e. The"" hxomu
ti\'es are p;1rticul.,rly e1!i,ie111 fur h<".1\')', sh .. rt distann, 
l1.1ubge. 

GE:-.-£K.,L ELECTRtt (.\)1,1p_,_._,, ~nu:sn,Al>\', \. \'. 

LUBRICANTS, OIL AND GR EASE 
DE..\RUOR\ OIL$. I'lle l11brican1s uude by t his 

ftJ111p:1ny emUr.h.:c ~l wide- Y.1ril·ty l•f ~rca:=..c..-~. minrral stod,,, 
lard, neatsf<X>l and tallo\\ "ib {.,,i,lk-s ~nd free frvm 
wakr). :Hl.1ptc:d fr,r sJied.il req·.1irf'nu:nts. E.1.d1 t•il i~ 
ilistin~'1li:--hc<l by bciug 11.tmed after :--onH.· furt. The 1.tr;:e 
l.,b0r.,10ri<"s , ondul'l<"d b)' this comp.,ny en;ible it tu pr,·-
1ur~ ~pecitiG1ti.,J1b and f\.,rmube ftlr pro1)l·r oil for rertaiu 
purpo>es. 
-Di: \RBoa-.; llRt ·,: & C1n ,111· ,1. \ \'oKK,. C111c,"o, l u.. 

(i \LE\ ..\ OILS. Compt>un,bl of the highe,;t grad,· 
oi pctr 0lcu•11 (unrrtim·d), cnml,i11ed b)' the comp.m)''s 
s1x·ci.1l process with "hale ,,ii and oxide of lead, forming 
etiicient lubricants for all brandies "f electric and ,1e:1m 
r.1ilwa)' luhric11i,m. The)' e1rc the resuh .,f o,·er thirty 
yc.1rs 1 expc-rh:nce. ·rhc (omp.u1y will furni~h. li ll applica · 
ti on. list ~h0wing wbl:n· its nils and grea~e~ are being 
successfully U:'t' d on the largest r.ulroad systems in till' 
L'nited States. T he cost of lubrication with the,-e oil, 
.md greases absolutely guaranteed. The company utkrs 
the benefit of years of expericnte on the subjec t of lubri 
c:1ti>1n. (St',· ad \'er1i...:11·.<"nt.) 
-GALE:-.-A -S1c:-..u OtL CoMPAS\', FRA :-.- i.:us . PA. 

HARRIS LUl3 R IC .\,T$. As a manufacturer of 
lubric:11 ing oils of man y )'e :irs' ,:anding, this company has 
l,cstowed spccial ;.ttention on the requirements of st ree t 
railways and :suppl ies a full line of high class lu brica nt s, 
meeting all their needs. H arri s ,·ahe oils prepared spec
ially fo r simple and compound engine cylinders and Harri s 
engine oil for external parts. furnish the most sa tisfactory 
results in the power house. H arris dynamo and machine 
oil is cxtensh·ely used for mo10rs and dynamos ; Harri s 
transformer oil is specially prepared for transformer;;; 
H. S. machine oil for axle and motor bearings has the 
lubri cating properties and stahilit)' required for thi s pur
pose and is specially ad:-.pted for use in automatic car and 
motor lubricators; Harris signal oil burn, bright, clear, 
stead)· and smokeless in signal lamps a nd yardmen's lan
terns; H arris cun·e grease helps cars arou nd cur,•es, with 
least strain on wheels, boxes and axles in an y weather. 
-.\. \\' . H ARRIS 011. Cm!PA'-\', P RO\'IOE'.'<C'E, R . I. 

'10.\/ ITO R D YNA .\\O AN D ENG I NE OILS. This 
com pany makes a specialty of oils and greases for electric 
railway machinery. 
-THE .'.11o:-.-ITOR OIL COLIPA!'.'Y, CLE\'El.AND, 0. 

LUBRICATING DEVICES 
ARMSTRO NG JO URNA L OILER. To prevent the 

carboni zation and hardening of the ordinary wick or pad 
oilers used in journal bearings, thi s compan y uses a com bina
tion of cotton and wool wo\'en into a plush pad in which a set 
of buttons in the pad press against the journal, so tha t the 
"pile" of the plush brushes it but lightly. The prcssurt" of 
the journal, therefore, is taken up by the buttons, the "plush" 
"pile" gh;ng up its oil freely and uniformly . 
-ARMSTRONG OILER ~OM1'ANY' PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

EC0:-.0 .'1Y JO URNA L LUBRICATORAI\D D UST
OUARD. The lubri cating de\'icc consists of a steel or 
fiber wheel pro,;ded with ball bearin gs, carried by a cradle 
so :.s to ha \'C it s upper rim in contact with the lower side of 
the journal, and its lower portion below the surface of the oil 
in the bottom of the journal box. The cradle is carried a t 
one end by a stud (having conical bearings) attached to one 
side of the box, and spring supported at the other end by a 
hook stud secured to the corresponding side of the box, the 
whole arranged to cause an upward pressure of the oil wheel 
against the journal . The contact between the wheel and the 
journal causes the forme r to revolve and carry oil to the 
under side of the journal, whence it is carried up to the edge 
of the brass and di stributed throughout its entire length. 
The amount of oil supplied to the journal is obviously 
greatly in excess of that actually required for lubrication, 
and to prevent waste the maker has devised an oil and 
dust-guard which has proven most c!Tecth•e. (Sec ad
vertisement. 
-RAILWAY JOURN AL L UBRIC.HING Co~PANY, !'>IEW YORK, 

MILWAUKEE, CHICAGO. 

STREET' RAIL \\':\ Y JOUR~:\L. 

ECO,O .\\\' OIL A\D DU$1'-0 UA RD . C"nsi>ts of 
lwo m"lle.sble in~1 pule>, m.ole and fe ,1ule, ,..~Utt"d by 
lour ,·ompre,.jon ,p.-ing,. The m~le ph1e is it<Cur.,trl~· 
milled on the elJ>J'<'d side to furm " perfect joint ftl:,1i11,1 
the bos.s in the du,t -i;u.,rd slut uf the j"um:tl 1~ 1 I'hi, bus.s 
whi,h is 011 th .. inside of the ouler "·•ll ,,f the du>t guard 
slot, h.t.s an annul.tr ,,ii g,r1..>c...1,r- in the u:~·ntr-r, th,: f.1te uf 
tlu, bvs.s lx-ing .1ccur.11el) millrd. The u1•·ning iu th<' 
m.,le pbte is l>ured I 3~ in. l.,rger th.,u the tlu,1-gu.,r,I 
lit c.)O the :,,xle :ind in thi, opening .tre two annular gn-c..1,e~ 

forn1ini: ~n oil p.t<led j,~111 ~round the axle, thereb)' 
retaining the "ii ;ind exduding .ill din. Ou th<" lo\\er 
1urt of the i:),jde of th,· rem.1le pl.lie, ;i \ '.,h.1p,·d wip<'r 
~ ~lurl"'d in .1 1no,·.1l)le h,1lder for re1nuving the ~urp)u .. 

uil from the axle :md returnini: same to hux. The we:irinl! 
p,iint of 1he \\ipt"r i-. uf :-.nft hr.1 ... s and lrn~ a filx-r in s«-rt, 

thus ;is,.uring !,mi: life "i1h,m1 rnll111g the ,ixle. When the 
c,,-rt a 1,,1.1! pn·ssure of .tl,0111 300 lhs., ther .. by in,urini: a 
1,·rfe,1 joint '11 all time, hetw,•en the milled ,urfafes of the 
gu.1rd a.nd bos...-.;; thi ..; pre~sure or ten,iun abo carries the 
"eight of the gu.,rd s,> 1h.,1 it tl,>es not re st on the a~le, 
thereby rcm.,,ini: the uhjcctions to the collapsible type uf 
l(U~ds. (For illustr.nions see ad\'ertisement.) 

RAILWAY Jot'RSAL L1 ·nR1c.u1s,; Co~u•As , , :"\'£\\' \'o K"-, 
:'IIIL\\'Al'KH., CIIICA<'tl. 

IIA,COCK A\LE L U BRI CATOR. This lubric;,. 
tor consists of a sll:d frame with pa ralld b.u·s exti:nding 
irrnn the cros.s• bar ne ar the l,ott om to the top, whic h art 
as guides for an oil wdl within whi,h a di sc is pi\'oled. In 
the lower portion of thi s well an opcninii is pru,·idcd throug h 
"hicb the lubrican t passes into the we ll aud after straining 
is taken up by the disc lo the j»urnal. The wheel within 
the well is :ul:ipted to bear against the shaft through the 
opening in the bot1 0111 of the bearing, and. as the journal 
re\'C,l\'es, the oil is <oll\'Cyed by the disc lo the hearing. 
-.-\ xu: Lt:B RIC.\TO K Cm11•A:-.-,, SA\ 'AS:"All, G ,. 

JO LT OIL CUI'. In this cup the jolting of the cir 
opcr.1tes the feed mechanism, oil being supplied only wh,·n 
the car is in motion. The feed \'ahc is controlled by a 
spiral spring, a weight re sting on the ,·ah-e st elll in such a 

way that it strikes a hammer-like hlow at each jolt of tlw 
car, opening the \'ah·e to allow a small quantity of oil to 

escape. This lubricator may be placed inside of re gub r 
armature or u:le bearing grease cups. 
- THli J OLT LUBRICATOR COMPANY, l'R OV ID ENCF., R . I . 

LIBERTY GREASE C UPS. The cup for stat ionary 
bearings has an a utomatic spring feed which forces the 
gre;ise into the bearings. The action of this can be regu• 
bted to suit the requirements. The cup for mo\'ing bi,ar
ings has an automatic feed . This can be used on ecccn• 
trict , crank pins, cross bead, and will lubricate any bearing 
ha,ing a reciprocating mot ion. The feed of the cup is 
controlled b y the motion of a pendulum on the cup actuated 
by the reciprocating motion. This action of the pendulum 
turns a worm allached to a plunger, which forces the gre:i se 
into the bearing. (See ad,-ertisement.) 
- LIBERTY l\1AN UFACTURING Cm1PANY, PITTSBURG, P.,. 

STAR ARMATURE AND AXLE UEARl:-.G 
OILER. This o iler has been constructed to meet all the 
demands of .1 pcrfec t lubricator for armature and axle 
bearings. It bas no pa rts to i::et out of order; req uires 
no ad justing; feed s automalically when car is in m otion. 
and shuts the feed off when the ca r is at rest. It is macle 
lo lit e \'ery style of standard motor, requires no fa stening 
to, nor any change whatc\'er in the grease cup; can be put 
in and taken out of the grease cup without any trou ble, and 
is easily cleansed when necessary. 
-STANDARD AUTOMATIC L UBRICATO R CoMPAsv, Pun.A

DELPHIA, PA . 

LUMBER, ARTIFICIAL 
ASBESTOS BU I LD I NG LUMBER. The insulatini: 

quality of this material is \'Cf)' high, and it is being largely 
used to insula te ";res a nd cables under cars; al so for 
barriers, third -rail insulation, panels, oil switch com 
partments, circuit -breaker boxes, etc. Ileing compo!<Cd 
lurgely of asbestos fiber, it is naturally a tough mo.tcrial, 
not only for elcct1ica l work, but for building uses as well. 
Xails may be dri,·en through it, quit e close to the edge, with• 
out danger of fracture. It is sufTicicntly elastic to allow of 
marked tension due to ,;bration, expansion and contraction 
of surrounding parts, wind pre s.sure, etc ., without cracking 
or breaking. One great and dcsira blc feature of asbesto• 
lumber, however, is tha t it can be successfully joined, 
titted, etc., by ordinary mechanics. It can be used for CIU' 

interiors, and painted, grained, \'cnccrcd or othen1·i se 
treated to make a handsome finish. 
- WENOF.LL & 1'11AcDuFFIE, NEW YORK . 

" TRANS ITE" AS BESTOS F IRE-PROOF LUM
BER. Made from c3pecially prepared asbestos and fire-

[ VoL. XX \"I. !\o. 13. 

1iroul t.i.ndi CU111pusitiou, lurmeJ into a lard, firm, ~ 
r .. si,ting sh<Tt of iITT"I Slttngth u1d luU£11Ues.$. 'l1u:1 ma
trri.11 i, f,re-pr"'J, "~ter·pn><J, .. ud proul and £<'f1U•pruol 

!· or .. 11 1.r.icu,.11 puq..-,o it n.u be, "·or led lile urJin.srr 
woo.!, •• res~rd, u.-uhn.:. chi,ding, 1Jsninc, rte. C .. pshk 
of k111g uil .. d, i;r<Un<"d, JMiuteJ or othern1,e d«uuted 
nnd c"n be, m~de III l>enl ur ,un,.J •he<"t s. Tran•ue t& 
u,..d elte11-.i,Tl)' for t1re-proutmg ,.Jectric c.1r~ liniDJ: s"·itcb 
lJ&.,l.~, rut--out htixes., co1llruller cu linings, roofing, liJe 
w.111 ton,irulliun, fire proof doors, muuldini;s. coc11rul lrr 
ru\'er,, etc. 

11 \\'. Jo11.-.;s-:'II As,·1u.i; Cm,rA~\·, \'.t:w \'ou. 

MACHINE TOOLS 
.,kC..\BE DOUULE • SJ>I,D1.E I.AT Il l:$. J'br..

double lathes 11re built for uuusunl sir.I.ins, frtt and en)· 
in their wurlings; although it ";11 h.111dle 11.ll)' H-in. 1 .. 1he 
j,,b e,·er done on a 4S-in. l:ithe, the lower-s"ing ,..ill also do 
21i-in. worl "ith e\'ery con\'enienc-e uf" l"t he of 1h.a1 siz.e 
This lathe is u-.cd in hundrrd, uf s1r .... 1 r.:lilwt1)' rqxiir 
~h,,ps all u,·er the countr)'. 
- J. J. ~l cCAu£, .'.'(Ew YoKh.. 

,1LES-UE .\\E\T-PO,D .\\AClll' E fOOLS . Thi. 
rnm pany makes a speti.,lt)' of rompl .. te machine t,M,I in• 
, t;ilbtion for stn-.:1 r.,i!Wa)' repair shop<. It manufocturn 
e\'erything in the !in .. of met al worli1111 machiner)'. The 
nuchine tools in 1110,1 of it, recent inst.1llatiu11s h.1\'e l>e<"n 

dri\'en by Jirect (11nnect"d 1notor!I. 

- \'11.F.,- ll f. lol F.ST· l'O!\'ll CololPA.~\' .. ,rw """"· 

, 1LES- BE,\l: \T-PO,ll OR I I.LS. The-c ms• 

thinl"s include ,·,·rtical drills, radial drills and multiple drilh. 
T he Pond radial drill is particularly ad.q,t<"d for h<"3\')' \\urk . 
Fur lighter work, tlw \ii,·, uni\'ers.,l rndial drill ha, m~n) 
desirable features. 
-1',11.F.S- II E!olf.~'1' I'osu CO!JPAS\', !\n1· \'URE. 

:-.·11-ES 11\'DRACI.IC WIIE EL PR ESSES. ThMe 
wheel presses are especially desii:-ned for pressing dt"<'lri, 
car-wheels on and olT thl"ir axles. The y ";11 131..e whe<"b 
up to 42-in . in dia . on the tn·ad. This company ,.},.., 
builds both larger and smaller pr<"s<t"s than the siu
mentioned. 
- \'tLES-IlF.M£:n- I'osD COMPA:,.'\', \'t:w \'ORK. 

N I LES-BE.,\ENT-PO:\D LATII ES. These lathes 
are built in sizes from 10 in. to 125 in. s,dng, including~
cision lathes for the tool-room, rapid redunion lathes for 
taking oif large amount.< of met.il per minute, turret lathes 
for manufacturing from the bar, bolts, studs, screws Md 
similar articks, axle lathes for turning both end< of n car 
axle simultaneously, and car wh,-.:1 lathes for truing up 
sirel-tired car wheels. 
-:\°ILf.S·BEME:,.'T·I'O'.SD CoMrA-.;\' , :-.· r:w \'ORK. 

NILES-BEME:-.T-1'0..,_D PLA:\ ER,$ ,\..._[) SHAP
ERS. These tools are built in all s:ylc:. and sius, in 
cluding shapers for tool room use crank pl:mcrs for worl 
up to 24 in. long, and standard planers for work of large r 
dimensions. 
- ::..1LES• Il E!.1 F.SJ" · !'OSI) Co Yr.,:-.-Y, \'E\\' \' llK1'. 

NILES \\' liE[l. BORERS. The :l<i in . cu- whet·l 
borer is especially dr:<igncd for street railway work and will 
take wheels up to :lti in. in diameter on the lre:id. It tnft)' 

he pro,;ded with power crane and power hub fa cing nt 
tachmcnt. 
- NILES-13EMF" r • l'oi-:1> COMPAS\'. !\' EW \'ORK . 

MACH INISTS' TOO LS 
PRATT & W H ITNEY TOOLS. The machinisu' 

tools in this line include laps, ,ii<"s, milling cu11eu, reamers, 
drills, punches, gages and standard•. The company's 
patent process taps, :idjustablc die s, high speed millinl( 
cu11ers, eccentric relief rc.1n1ers and high sr~·,-d drills ha\'c 
earned l'Jl en,;ahle reput ation. 
- '\11.Es- UEMF.ST- l'osn Co1,1r.,:-.-,. ,·n\' \'oN.:. 

MEC HANICAL DRAFT 
APPARATUS 

(Sec a l so H eatin g and Ventilat ing Apparatus.) 

"ABC" BLOWERS. The tern1 "blowers " is com
monly used to describe a ny kind of machine used for ha.nd
ling air, and hence covers apparatus capable of many 
applications. The ",\UC" st~! plate fans 11.nd blower• 
are used in connection with heating, ,•cntilating, dryin1, 
cooling and mcch:ini<.:a l draft plants; sha,;ngs exhauster& 
for the removal of sha,fogs and refuse in wood-working 
shops; volume blowers for supplying draft to steam boilers 
and forges, etc; cast iron cxhauatcrs for grilly dust from 
emery wheels, lumblinti: barrels, etc.; pressure blowers 
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for furnishing draft to cupolas and forges; disc fans for 
cooling, removing of fumes, etc. 
-AMERICAN BLOWER COMPANY, DETROIT. 

"ABC" MECHANICAL DR.AFT APPAR.ATUS. 
As applied to boiler practice, the term " mechanical draft " 
is generally employed in connection with two well-known 
systems: Forced draft, in which the draft is increased 
by forcing the air beneath the grates by a blower; and 
induced draft, in which an exhaust fan draws the gases 
through the flues and smoke connections, discharging into 
the chimnt>y, the effect being the same as nat ural draft , 
only stronger and always uniform . "ABC" apparatus 
insures uniform draft, enables the use of cheaper fuel; 
obviates the necessity for tall stacks; increases boiler 
capacity; utili zes waste gases; and prevent s smoke. 
-AMERl<'AN BLOWER Cm1PANY, DETROIT. 

FOSTER. FAN ENGINE OR. BLOWER. R.EGULA
TOR.. Governs the speed of the fan, and maintains a 
practically uniform boiler pressure, with a small percentage 
of variation. T he fan engine type is be~t ada pted for 
boiler pressure of JOO lbs. or less, and is made of iron, in 
sizes lt in. and larger , while the blower valve is better 
adapted to the higher boiler pressures, a nd is fitted with 
composition body. In both types, provision is made for 
preventing engine stopping on center or "race" if boiler 
pressure fa lls below normal. 
- FOSTER ENGINEERING COMPANY, NEWARK, N. J, 

GENER.AL ELECTR.IC MOTOR. BLOWER.S 
AND EXHAUST FAN S. lfave a special field of useful
nes~ in ventilating buildings. The company manufactures 
both direct current and alternating current motor blower 
sets adapted to meet given conditions. The motors are 
constructed with self-oiling and self-adjusting bearings, 
and renewable dust-proof covers, and are easily accessible 
for repairs. Blower sets with induction motors or direct 
current motors can be mounted on the ceiling, floor or 
wall, as desired. In special cases specifications and prices 
can be prepared for out-of-ordinary equipments. 
- GENERAL ELECTRIC COMPANY, SCHENECTADY, N. Y. 

GR.EEN= i°l'\ATTEAWAN STEEL EXHAUSTER. 
AN D PR.ESSUR.E BLOWER.S. These exhausters and 
blowers are provided with cast iron housings a nd are es
peciall y designed for high-pressure and high -speed work. 
The bearings of the exhausters are entirely removed from 
the action of the material being handled and both exhausters 
and blowers are of ver y ample proportions. 
-THE GREEN FUEL ECONOMIZER COMPANY, MATTEAWAN, 

N. Y. . 

INDUCED DR.AFT FANS. l\lade by Broome ll , 
Schmidt & Steacy Company, New York. 

STUR.TEVANT BL0WER.S. These blowers are 
built in several hundred types and sir.es for handling air up to 
1 lb . pressure per sq. in. Steel pressure blowers deliver air 
at high pressure but in small volume. Monogram type 
blowers and exhausters operate at somewhat less pressure 
but discharge more air. . Steel plate fans are primaril y de
signed to hand le large volumes at very moderate pressures. 
They are especially adapted for ventilating, heating and 
drying systems, mechanical draft, cooling transformers and 
the like, and are arranged to be driven by belt or by 
direct attached engine or JnOtor. E lectric propeller fans 
are designed for pressures under one-half ounce per 
square inch . 
- B. F. STURTEVANT COMPANY, HYDE PARK, MASS. 

STUR.TEVANT FANS. The term "fans" includes al! 
classes of blowers, but particularly applies to the cased 
steel plate type constructed for the general purposes 
of ventilation, heating, drying, mechanical dra ft and the 
like. They are extensively employed for cooling trans
formers. E lectric propeller fans, desi;::ned for light ventila t
ing work requiring operation up to½ oz. pressure per square 
inch, are equipped with Sturtevant motors. T he advantage 
of large, slow-running fans is shown by the fact that doubling 
the speed increases the power required eight-fold. (See also 
Blowers.) 
-B. F. STURTEVA N'r COMPANY, HYDE PARK, MASS, 

GR.EEN-MATTEAW AN MEC HAN ICAL-D R.AFT 
A PP AR.A TU S. Many large power plants are now 
fitted with mechanical draft, which is especially favorable 
to the use of the Green fuel economizer, since, as the heat 
of the flue gases is no longer needed for draft, it may be 
used in heating feed water, while at the same time the econ
omizer helps the fans, as it greatly reduces the temperature 
and volume of the gases to be handled. 
- THB GREEN FUEL E CONOMIZER COMPANY, MATTEAWAN, 

N. Y. 

STREET\ RAILWAY JOURNAL. 

STUR.TEVANT MECHANICAL DR.AFT. Mechan
ical draft is produced by means of a fan and may be intro
duced either as forced draft or induced draft. It does what 
an ordinary chimney is incapable of doing. Its cost is from 
20 to 40 per cent. of that of a chimney; its intensity permits 
of the burning of finely divided or low grade fuel; it makes 
possible the utilization of the heat of the flue gases which a 
chimney wastes in producing draft; it is independent of the 
weather; is automatically regulated to maintain constant 
steam pressure, decreases smoke, increases the capacity of an 
existing plant, and serves as an auxiliary to a chimney already 
overburdened; saves space and is portable. 
-B. F. STURTEVANT COMPANY, HYDE PARK, MASS. 

GR.EENmMATTEAWAN STEEL PLATE EX-
HAUSTER.S. Exhausters are distinguished by having 
only one inlet opening, which is on the side opposite from 
the bearings, while fans and blowers have an inlet opening 
upon each side. The exhausters are built with any style 
of discharge a nd with the bearings upon either the right or 
left hand side, as may be desired. The bearings of these 
exhausters are ou tside the casing and are not exposed to 
the action of the material handled, such as dust, hot air , 
flue gases or exhaust steam. 
-THE GREEN FUEL E CONOMIZER COMPANY, MATTEAWAN, 

N. Y. 

GR.EEN-MATTEAWAN STEEL PLATE FANS. 
The side plate and housing of these fans are made from a 
high grade of steel plates, carefull y rolled true and flat. 
The angle iron frame to which the plates are riveted and 
bolted is so designed and braced as to give rigidity where 
most needed and prevent the plates from warping and 
buckling. Larger sized fans which it is necessary to take 
to pieces for shipment or for taking into buildings are 
specially constructed to facili tate erection. 
- THE GREEN FUEL ECONOMIZER COMPANY, .:\lATTEAWAN, 

N. Y. 

MICA AND MICA COMPOUNDS 
MICANITE. This covers a line of insulations m ade 

from exceedingly thin laminations of mica and an adhesive 
cement . The standard form is in flat sheets from .005 in. 
and upward, and in two grades: No. 1, for commutator 
rings, armature troughs, cylinders, tubes, etc., so that 
the adhesive cement softens under heat, and the plate is 
easily moulded; No. 2 for commutator segments and 
other purposes where moulding is not desirable. The 
company also manufactures flexible micanite, micanite 
cloth and paper, commutator rings and se;::ments, armat ure 
troughs, field spools, tubes, etc. (See advertisement for 
other materials.) 
- MICA INSULATOR COMPANY, NEW YORK. 

SCHOONMAKER. SOLID SHE ET ,°l'\ICA. This 
mica, for electrical work, embraces whi te India, white 
domestic, green India, and Canadian amber. It can be fur
ni shed in uncut sheets, block mica or cut to any size, from 
I in. by 1 in. to 1 2 in . by 12 in . Segments can be furni shed 
for an y commutator, also mica washers or tubings, mica 
phte, flexible mica cloth or paper, insulating cloths and 
papers, and mica rings for any commutator can also be 
furnished. 
- A. 0. SCHOONMAKER, NEW YORK. 

MOTORS. ELECTRIC 
BULLOCK SMALL MOTOR.S AND GENER.A

TORS. Small motors and generators, known as Type 
"N" a nd "B," are m;de by this company. The cast steel 
magnet yoke is cylindrical and the bearings carried in hous
ings bolted to the yoke. Type ")<" motors are designed 
especiall y for direct connection to machine tools. E ither 
can be made semi-enclosed or totall y enclosed by using 
suitable shields on the end housings. Slow speed "B" 
motors, open type, range in output from 1 h .p. at 1,100 
r.p.m. to 25 h.p. at 775 r.p.m.; moderate speed-range 
from 2 h .p. at 1,800 r.p.m. to 35 h.p. at 1,175 r.p.m. T ype 
"N" range in output from ½ h.p. at 300 r.p.m. to 100 h.p. 
at 900 r.p.m. Both types have laminated poles bolted to 
the magnet yoke. 
-ALLIS-CHALMERS COMPANY, .:\IILWAUKEE, WIS. (ELEC

TRICAL DEPARTMENT, BULLOCK ELECTRIC MANUF~C
TURING COMPANY, CINCJ:-J:-J.\TI, Omo.) 

BULLOCK BELTED TYPE DIR.ECT-(WR.R.ENT 
1'\ 0TOR.S AND GENER.ATOR.S. T he standard belted 
motors and generators for direct-current , Types "H" 
and " HI ", are made in sizes from 7.5 Kw. at 390 r.p.m., 
120 volts, to 500 Kw. a t 400 r.p.m., 500 volts. Machines 
having armatures 31 in. in diameter and over are provided 
with three bearings. In Type "H" machines, the brush 
rocker is carried on the bearing pedestal, while with Type 
"HI" it is carried by the magnet yoke. Both types have 
cast iron magnet yokes with laminated poles bolted in 
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place. "H" and "HI" machines are wound for standard 
pressures of 110, 240 and 500 volts. 
- ALLIS-CHALMERS COMPANY, MILWAUKEE, Wis. (ELEC

TRICAL DEPARTMENT, BULLOCK ELECTRIC MAN UFAC
TURING COMPANY, C1NciNNAl'I, OHIO.) 

BULLOCK CAR. EQUIPMENTS, MOFOR.S, CON
TR.OLLER.S, ETC .. This company makes railway 
motors of the usual standard sizes for operation on 500 volt 
direct current, and is prepared to furni sh complete car 
equipments, including controllers, car circuit breakers, 
and other auxiliary devices. The motors, which are of 
modern design, include a number of new and desirable 
features . The controllers are very substantially con
structed and are of the magnetic blow-out type. 
-ALLIS-CHALMERS COMPANY, MILWAUKEE, Wrs. (ELEC-

TRICAL DEP.\RTMENT, BULLOCK ELECTRIC ll'IANUFAC
TURING COMPANY, CINCINNATI, OHIO.) 

CLEVELAND DYNAMOS AND MOTORS. The 
electrical machinery made by this company is direct cur
rent only, and ranges in capacity from eight to one hundred 
and fifty 16 C.P. lights and½ h.p. to lO h.p. The machines 
have cast iron frames, semi-enclosed , steel poles, toothed 
armature, reaction brush holders, and self oiling bearings. 
-CLEVELAND ARMATURE \\

0

0RKS, CLE\'ELAND, OHIO. 

CR.OCKER.-WHEELER. l\'IOTOR.S. Every power 
requirement in the machine or repair-shop can be readily 
met by one of this company's extended line of motors . 
During the past seventeen years it has developed a line 
capable of meeting the most intricate and exacting condi
tions. One of the most celebrated motors is the Form L, 
built for small power requirements. This form is de 
scribed in the company 's Bulletin No. 160. 
- CROCKER-WHEELER Co~!PANY, AMPERE, N. J. 

GENER.AL ELECTR.IC MOTOR.S. These motor, 
are built for al! kinds and conditions of service. The 
company's latest product for street railway service is known 
as the G.-E. 80. It is a 40 hp. motor combining all the 
best mechanical and electrical features of older designs, in 
addition to improvements of exceptional value. It has 
split bearings lubricated with oil and packed waste, large 
bearing surfaces, and wide gear and pinion faces. The 
gear case is suspended from three points, and extra large 
bolts are used throughout to insure strong and rugged 
construction. Cast-iron parts are eliminated. 
-GENERAL ELECTRIC COMPANY, SCHENECTADY, N. Y. 

INTER-POLE VAR.IABLE SPEED MOTOR.. It 
appeals most strongly to electric railways as it is a variable 
speed motor which operates successfully on a 550 volt 
circuit. This enables repair shops to run their machine 
tools by electric drive, whether sin~ly or in groups, as best 
indicated by conditions. It is claimed that the inter-pole 
motor is absolutely sparkless at any speed within its range, 
which in a n hp. motor is from 300 to 1,200 r.p.m. and 
will not spark e,·en under 100 per cent. overload. Its 
compactness, capacity and lightness are most remarkable 
when compared with other motors and an efficiency of 
from 91.5 per cent. at one-half load to 92 per cent. at three
quarter load needs no argument. 
-THE ELECTRO-DYNAMIC COMPANY, BAYONNE, N. J. 

STURTEVANT ELECTRIC :\'IOTOR.S. Al though 
these motors are built for independent service, a specialty is 
made of attaching them to fans which demand special com
binations of speed and power. These motors are built in a 
line of bi-polar, four-pole and eight-pole types, dependent 
upon size and requirements. The enclosed type prevails for 
fan propulsion where there is considerable dust. They 
range in output up to 125 horse-power. The rigid specifica
tions of the U.S. Navy Department, under which many fan 
motors have been constructed, have established an excep
tionally high standard which is maintained in all work. 
-B. F. STURTEVANT Cm.fPANY, HYDE PARK, MAss. 

WESTING HOUSE D IR.ECT-CUR.R.ENT R.A IL
WAY MOTOR.S. The a pplication of electricity as a 
motive power on steam roads h,ts created a demand for 
larger motors, so that now motors of 300 h.p. capacity 
and able to withstand considerable overload are being 
built by this company. A type of m,, tor recently furni shed 
the Pennsylvania, New York & Long Island R. R. has an 
output of 200 h.p., at 300 amps. and 550 volt.s. The arma
ture alone weighs 1,980 lbs. and the motor complete 6,450 
lbs, Up to the present time the Westinghouse Electric 
& .Manufacturing Company has furnished approximately 
75,000 railway motors, aggregating a total capacity of 
2,500,000 h.p . 
- WESTINGHOUSE ELECTRIC & MANUFACTURING CoMPANY 

PITTSBURG, PA. 

WESTI NG HOUSE INDUCTION J\10TOR.S. In
duction motors as a class are characterized by the rugged
ness of their construction and the small amount of atten-

(INDEX TO ADVERTISERS, PAGES 15 AND 18) 
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1ion required in o pc,r3tiun. Thr lk ubility of thr :ihr rnat 
ing-currrnt sys.t ern !us brought these.- machines into grr;it 
fa,·or. This company 111anuf.1e1urrs these.- motors in a 
number of ditlrrent ty1.-s for both culbtJnt and ,·.uiJble 
SJ~ \\ork. Type CCL m,,tors h.l\·e thr well·kno\\n 
:,quirrd-c1.;e rvtor. \lhile thr II.\, IIF Jnd F.\ h:ne ,.,.,und 
ary windings si nibr 1,, those.- of J polypha,,,. i:ener3tor 
and ha,·r 1hrir sp,:cd, ,·Jrird by inS<-rtinc rrsist,,nLe in thr 
second.,ry circuit . 
- \\'1:.sn-...;11,>1•,i: Eu:<.KIC & \1,-.t·r.,nTKl-.:G Cou

P.\-.:\·. l'ITT, BL'RG, I'.\. 

\\ ESTI ,G II O L'S E S l '\'<l L E- 1' 11 -\ SE l{ .\ 11.\\ .-\ ' 
'\OTOl{S. The...: motor< do not differ grr.11ly in ap1.-ar

.incc /rum the direct current sc.-rie, motors. .-\ laminated 
corr of ,trd punchings with inw.irdly projrctin~ 1~•le< is 
hdd in :i L 1·li11,lric'1l irame of c,1,1 ,t,-cl. Thr I" ,!rs :irr wound 
wi:h coil~ ,,i h~a'"Y wire or c,.JpJ>l"r ~trap. and an .1uxlli.ary 
com1.-n:-.1tini-: "ind in;: is abo pro,·ided thrradrd throui-:h 
sl >ls in the polr tip, and field iramc. :\II f1rl,l and arma, 
lure winding~ are in ~rics. Thr ;mnalurr differs hlll l111lr 
in appearance from a direct current r.,ilway armature. 
These.- motor< arc m;ide up l<> ~~5 h.p. and 01xr.,1e on !inr 
,·olta~e- ,is hi~h as t\C00. The cnntrollin;: dc\'iLes may Ix 
"° arranged that a car m;iy operJte on :ihcrn;iting currL'llt 
when in the country md on direct current owr cit,. lines. 
(&r ad\'ertisc.-ment.) 
- \ \ 'ESTISGIIOl'SC ELEC'TKIC & '.\l.\~·1 I \lTl'Rl:-G CoM 

PAS\', P 1rnnt:RG. l' A. 

\\'[STl'\'G IIOL'SE STATIO,\ R\' l>I R EC I' Cl ' l{
R.E, T .HOTOl{S. Type S direct current ml'!or:< arl' 
made from I¼ h .p. to I ~(l h.p. for II 0, :?~O or 500 \'ohs, 
and with ~rics, shunt or compnun<l ,,indin~';,,, fl)r cun.;.tan t 
or ,·arialile spcl'd. an,! fnr ~cr\'ice on single, dnulilr or muhi
\'Oltagc circuit,. .\ wid,· r:in~,· of sp ... cd m;iy lie ol,tained 
by shunt field contrc.1. They are used for tlie dri\'ing of 
machinery of e,·Ny f<>r ,. 'l\·pc S motors may be rither 
01:><:n. scmi-cnclo.,ed or cntirdy enclosed. The three f<>rin, 
are convertible, whidi i, :1. ck·cidi:<l :Hl\":intagc where clc::-ir• 
al,lc to shift " 11101,,r h,m onc place to another. These 
motors ;ire e:isily ad.,pted for wall or ceiling mounting. 
They may lie arrangccl with back gears or \'ertiral , hafts, 
for direct connection or for dri,ing l,y belts. 
-\\' i:sn:---r,Hot:sE ELEC-TRIC & '.l lAsL'FAcru~1"r. Co ~, 

rA:-\·, P tTTSBt:RG, PA. 

MI RRORS FOR MOTORMEN 
BR.OW \' .H IR.R.OR.S f OR. .\\OTO[{ ;\ \ [.'\. T hese 

mirror, cna ble the motonn;in to src side d ca r to the rear 
platform without mo,·ing from his position or turning hi s 
head. TI,ey $'1\'C nwncy by preventing accidents c:i u,ed 
by starling signals giwn l,y conductor wh ile collcll ing 
farrs inside of crowded cars T he mirrors a rc cork-cush
ioned and mounted on d,mble ,pring hi nges so as to S\\ing 
clear when struck l,y \'chicles or ol,struct ions. (Sec ad 
,·ertisemenl .) 
- H AROt D P . ll Row:-;, C\EW YOKI>. 

MOV ERS. CAR 
(See "Pushers, Ca r" ) 

MULTIPLE UNIT CONTROL 
(See " Control S ystem s ") 

NUTS AND BOLTS 
BLISS CR.O\\':-.' NUTS. T he crown nut i, made:: uf 

,·c ry tough m alleable iwn. and is he.xagona l in sh:ipe, 
ha,ing fi\'e or six prong, un th• 1op. is lapped and thre:idc·d 
for stand :i rcl d i,~1ension,. and lac c·d on th~ ur,cler.,icl,· 
T he n•J t is screwed home, ancl the wlll'r pin i, then in,,·rtc·d 
th rough a hole in t he bolt and bctwl'cn the prong, on ('ithrr 
side of it, thus secu rely locking the nul from jarring loo,-.c,. 
Lock washers a rc unnccc.,sa rv with th i, nut. :'\111, for 
l-in. and i- in. bolls a re carri t•ci in stock. 
- F:. W. Buss Co~1 PAS \', B1woi.1.\·s. :-- . \' . 

CO LU ., \BI A LOCK :>:UT. The nut consists of a n 
innrr ;ind an outer pa rt , which when assembled form a 
uni t. T he in ner nut, which is threaded lo rrcci,·e the l,oh , 
is slotled throughout its len 11 lh a nd is tapered from abo,·c 
down ward to fit and correspond wit h the tape r of the ou ter 
or binding n ut. The device is a combina ti on of three me
chanical powers-although onli• in two parts - the wedge , 
the screw and the leYer. I t is a positiYc lock nut which 
will re mai n indefinitely where placed; it automatica ll y 
fastens both bolt and n ut absolutely. 
-U. S. ;\lETAL & ;\lANUl'ACTURING CO~IPA;o;Y, ::-'EW YORK, 

Cmc .,co. PtTTSBURG. 

LORA IN TR.AC K BOLTS. '.\lanufactured wit h 
uullon heads and oval necks and proYided wit h either 
square or hexagonal nuts . (See ad ver tisement.) 
- THE Loll.AIN STEEL Col,(pANY, P HILADELPHIA, P A. 

STREET RAIL\\':\ Y JOLTRS:\L. 

,-\TIO,AL LO C h'. \\ .-\ S ltER. . This i• a J>,J>imi, 
,pring nut luck for use on all I.ind, of wJrk Q,...,. 310,000.-
1)()\) h~,,.. lx-t-n u...-d in rJ1!ru.,d 1r.\(k .slonr h 1> nude [or 
all sitrs of l>Jt<. It, u .... =1111rrs bJI one uut, .snd that 
will rrm.uu 1>•siti,d) l"'-1.:rd .. \ nul [,..:k tlut d,.-, /Jstrn 
"nut, nut dependr nt on sprirl.l; hold111J: p,n,·.-r ,lune 
-Tue :---'TIO'lALLJ.)('I( \\'A,1Jt:1tW>1~\.'I\, '\',·"''""· ,· J. 

S l'l l{ -\ L :-. U T LOCI..:. Thi> nut prr,•rn1> 1hc nut 
from "'-'I't"Wing oil the l,.,lt. It i, ne.e>S..lf)' fur r\'ef)' 

h,,lt where it i< i1111»rt.111l 1h,1 1hr nut slh•uld s.tay Ill its 
pr,)J)('r p..•s.ition. h 1, m.1,lr uf sped.al trlllJl("rrd slrd "irr 

of 1ri.1n~ul.1r :,;h.q-r .1.ntl 1hr :..pir.,I i" ma<lr to cuufonn Ill 

thr ,mi:le of the l'n11r,l S,•tr, ,t.111d.lfd thrr.,d. ,o tlt:11 it 
J:'l'ips thr lk>lt inde1.-11d~n1ly uf 1hr nut; thi, prr,·ents 1hr 
nut from un ...... ·rl"\\lll:0: ,,tT tbl" holt. Thi, nut i:, hU,1r:111tN"d 
t,, grip 1hr b,,lt. 

SruuL '.\'1·r I..<.",; CouP.\S\', .'\'i:w YoR,; 

OILS 
lS r c " Lubri can t s ' ") 

OILS, PAINT 
S ll'E'S J -\I'\ '\' O IL. .\ self dn-i n;: 1~iint oil. Jap.,11 

nil is 11 01 a sulistitut c for li n,,:c,l oil, hut coml,int's the go,,[ 

qu.ilities of lin,;c r d oi l " ith other products tlut add to th~ 
life of the J>-1int. For b indi ng .,nd holding paints l<> either 
wood or met.1llic surfaces, it is cl.ii,m·d superior to liu-,.r d 
oil. On accun nt of its cl.,,ticit)' and a,ll1e,i,·c qu.,litirs, it 
will neither crack , l,listcr nor 1xel otT. J ap:in oi l will ,top 
and pre\'ent ru,t if the surf.ice is dry when co:ikd . It 
forms a co:1t ing i1111x:r\'ious to :1ir .ind moisture. 

-J \M~:S II. Stri: & Cm.1 PAS\', ALLE<: 11 1:s\', l'A. 

OIL AND WASTE SAVING 
MACHINES 

O IL A'\' D \\'ASTE S .-\ \'l '\ G -'\ .\ Clil \; ES. These 
machines arc turliine cnginrs with d irect connected haskct 
or w;istc receptacle in which the oily w.1,te is pbrcd lo be 
reclaimed. The oil is separated from the wa,te l,y crn
lrifugal force and the steam as the rn;: ine r:xhausts itse lf 
through the waste. T he oil is thrn liltcrcd. and the waste 
dried a nd used as new oil and wa.,, lc . Opcr;il ion req uires 
th irt y minutes and costs practically nothing as the cnginerr 
in charge of the power sta ti ons gi\'e s but a few m in ute s 
d., il y lo the machine. 
- OIL & WASTE S,\Vt.'IG C'lACHINE CO'.\IPA.N \' , 1' 1111.A· 

l)ELP HIA, p A. 

OIL FILTERS 
(See "Filt ers, O il' ") 

OVER HEAD EQUIPMENT 
(See Lin e M a t eria l.) 

PACKING 
D UVAL .,\ E TA LLIC P..\CK l :-IG. T his packing 

is for rn ~ines using ,u1x.·rheatcd steam . It is rqua ll y 
good for packing steel or c.isl ir<Jn plung,·rs working in 
water or oil, and fur accum ul ators. It has licen used cx
ten,i,•cly on hr a,·y pressu res, from 500 to 1,000 lbs. ~r 
sq . in. The p:.icking consi~ts of f\ne com 1x,,itit>11 wire 
coated with an ti-fri ct ion mrta l, plaited into ~qu:irc form. 
Ser1i,,n< <>f proper length to f.,rn, rin gs arc cut off with 
h:icks:iw or woocl ch ise l and a flrr bi ndini: ends wi th li l(ht 
wire tu 1,rl0 \'l' nt fra}'ing- arc ••nak~d in g:raphi t~ ancl <iii :111<1 
b id in the stulling t.,.,,, thl' j,,in ls bcini: lirokcn. Du,•;il 
pack ing has 1.Lsled o,·cr SC \'en y~;1rs without r~n ewal. It 
i:; not n.:t:rnnmcndcd on bra-;s rod -;, 
- l'o\\'F.R S1•i;c·1.\I.TY Co MPAS Y, ~ 1' \I' YoR i... 

J-'\ P ACK l '\G . \\'h ilr the s rX"ciah y of thi, com p m y 
i~ ;isbesto~ p:ick ini:,. wh ich incl ud,· the wdl -know n Kc:ir 
s;irgr ancl \ 'ulcah<',lon ma tcri:ds, togrther with it s latest 
prod uct ion - Triplex shee t an,[ Duplex hot water pa cking 
it is prepared lo meet the call for other packings, such as 
ruhher, tl.,x and cloth in«· rlion goods. The com pany is 
alwa )'S read)' and \\i lling lo di scuss packing, for nrw con 
ditions, it s line of " specia ls" ha\'in11 oft en pro\'cd " ;i frie nd 
in nerd" to ma n)' engineers. (Src advertisc.-menl.) 
- 11. \\', J o u s s- '.\IASVll,LE CoMrAS\' , :-.· F. \\' YORK . 

ME TALLIC PAC K l ,\'G. T his com p.wls standard 
class N o . 1 design of meta lli c packing for piston rods and 
,•;ih•e stems of steam enl!ines consists of tw o sets of packin11 
arranged in tandem. By means of a ball nod socket joint 
absolute fl exibilit y is attained. T his packing will gi ,·e 
Eati,faction if rod runs out of line. fri ction and wear on 
rods are reduced to a minimum and rods a re kept in per
fect condition. Renewals needed only a t long inter\'a ls 
and are easily made without d isconnecting. 
- T ill!: UNITED STATES M ETALLIC PACKISG CoWPASY. 

PHILADELPHIA A.''D CHICAGO. 

l \ '01.. XXVI. ~ o. 1.3 . 

.\\Ol{l{ IS Fllll{O US llAllll l TT STEA .\\ PACh'. 0 

1,O. This p.-tckine tits an y stu rfinc-001 l"C'g~rJk~s of 
>ilol' . , It i, J> fne1iuole~• "soil anJ ,df-lut.rk.stin~ Tiu. 
(>.id.inc "ill not ..:urr or LinJ 1he rvJ .111J c.n M~nJ any 
>lc.sru prr»urr up to :?00 lb>. ,.-i1hout fu,.ini:. It d<.C"s nOI 

h.wr 10 I><" t.slrn out, "' " li1tk relillin,c in <'a"" ol a le.sl 
is "II 1h31 i, ,um..J 
-Eu,u, I'. \l0Ktt1S C.owrAs~. :-.r11· You: 

l{ -\1,uo w P -\Ct..: 1, O . 
l'n aL,,_, R t•11nra ~IA'- t:P Af'Tt'atsG Co>1r, .. \·, ,•, I\· 

YoK.: 

SU l'E l{lt l.; .H EO srE \\\ Bl{O ,Z E O-\S" E TS . 
l'liesc.- g.1>kel> !J3,r bl."rn f,,un,l to i;i,·r e1,-.-llr11t uthf•nion 
in II ,ni:....J joints of J•prs c.,rr)'ini; ,u1.:rhuteJ •tr•111 
r h,1· /\Te l°I.JfTUJ:,llt'll r\'rlll)' "i1h , 11.trp ridge>. Thr mrtsl 

i~ well ,uitr,l tu hi~h tr1111.-r,1turr, ~nJ h ... el~<tic prop,•r
tie:; kndin~ to u1.Untji11 t1,:l11 jdint~. 

l'owt.H SPtCI.\LT\' CowrAS\', ::-.'t:" You:. 

PAINTS AND VARNISHES 
(See also l n,ul3 tin g Com p o u n ds. ) 

AT LA S I' ·\ 1, TS. Th,·...- rml,r.,rr I. X. L. J)Jint• fur 
w,M>d and iron; .\tl.1, primer, wl11d1 tJ!..r, thr puce, of oi 
or paslr-w0<><.I fillers, and .-\ti." ,urf,.crr,, to 1.ike the pl~,.,. 
of le;id and oil surf.icc,s fur 1:,;is-.eni:rr cars. 
- ATLAS R AIL\\'A \' SUPPLY U> Mt"ANY, C11tCAGO, !LL. 

ELA STIC l'\'S U I. -\Tl'\Ci \ ' \l{, I S II. De'iignrd e,
pecially for ,,._._. on :ill t,J><"> of am1atun:s, field mai:nrt 1md 
tran,fonnrr roils where 111:1xi111um rh,ticity is rrquirrd. 
l! rrak down ;il,oul 000 ,·olt, ("'r 11,il. 11.,l;cs in right to 
kll hours at I 00° F. 

Sr.,sD.\KU \
0

.\Ksts11 \\'oKi..s- C\fW \ "011.:. C1ttcAGO, 
Lo-.011-.: -oa h ri:K-.:uto:S:.\L \ ARSts11 Co .• LTD .. 

To Ros ro. C ASAt>.,. 

E l. ATER.O ID l'l{ ESE l{ \' ATl\ 'l.; CO.-\TI,o . Tbe 
h.isic m;i teri.11 of tlwsc.- prl"p.1m1ions is oht.tinrd fr., 11 1utura 
<ll0 J>u:--it.;, and is a pun~ h~·dro C...lrLon lrl":ttc-d L~ n~\\ pro• 
ces.-,.s conlrollt·,l by this com1•111r. In its phy'-lcal «nd 
chemic;i[ fc.1turr, i1 cl11.,..ly re,,.,mlilc, ruLl.-r, w tlut in 
t he form of u,atini::s it JX>S,,.,sscs J:'l'r.11 rlastki1y, ductilily 
a nd duraliility. II <<>IUains 110 dcstrucli\'c or disintegr.11ing 
c lement, and mar be applied to or combined with any 
m:i tcrial or ~ulistancr wit hout injur1· ur detriment t hereto. 
Elaleroid is ma nuf.,ctured in all cl,·1,'l'r.·s of hardness, 
duct ili ty, pli aliili ty , 111l'11 ini: !"•int and u,ld 1.-,1. nnd iu its 
physic;il feat ures ;ind actions is susceptible to almost in
li ni lc , •;iri :it ions and rrg11 la tion , whcrrhy it is re.,dil)' adapt• 
ali lc to " great ,•:i ricty of uses and purp,,scs. It al'° po,,, 
sc,.scs grral featurrs of insul.,tion, and by its clo,,c,nc-,; c.f 
com position ;ind grea t ;iclhc,ion, form, an impeniou• 
coating for the prc>er\';it ion of anything to whi,h it may 
lie applied. 
- T HI: lh'llRO· l ,\RBOS '.\I AS L'F.\l'TURIM: ('ourAS\', o .. s 

\ 'ER, COLO . 

E LECTR O B LACK F1:-. 1s m:-. o \'A R,I S H • . \ 
l,l:ick air -d rying linishinl( and insul:11 in11 ,·amish for use 
in the re pa ir sho ps of l.irge and small elr< tric railway, for 
p., inting 0\'l'r fields ;md annat urcs of railway motors and 
repairi ni,: slight breaks in insulation. Air dries in half 
an hour. ha< i:,11,d in<ulating pro1.-rtir,. i.< ab,;i,lutdy 
waterproof and cl ,.-, not bl'rnme lirittlc or Lr.,rk. 
-ST.\Sll.\Rll \

0

ARSl"1t \\'oki.,- :-.·1:w YoRK, Cllt<'A<,O. 
Lo--nos - OR I STEK'l.\l'ln,· \I. r.,R:S:hll Co.. I.Tu., 
T 0 Ros10. CAs.\l>A. 

f'l.EXITE .,\ ET -\ 1. l'l{ESE R. \ 'ATl\' E PA1,·Ts . 
'l'hr ,;r pa in ts .ire for protcc tinl( meta l aucl other surface s 
cxpo-..·d 1,, thr \\c,1t ll<'r chmpnr,,. s.1h a ir. water and 
l'.orrt,. .. i,·e J;t,t-..c-~. The~· ar~ ntad~ front inert piKJTicnts , 
a nd t he \'chicle contain , pure n•fined liust-cd oil in com • 
hinat ion wit h one of the most refractory materi.1ls known . 
This i, :i na tu ral substance, and it a lone has shown itsc.-lf 
to be an cxcr pt iona l rc,i,tant to the cond it ions mentioned. 
l i ns,,rd oil a lone dries lo an a bsorbent film comp.,rable 
in ,1 S<- n -.c lo a sponl(c; its micro-,tructu re is rntirdy altrred 
when used in con junction with the material em ployed. 
The d ried fi lms in thc,;r paints pres,•nt a com 1•1ct, homo
ge neous mass, which r nsurrs the exclu, ion of moistu re and 
destruct i\'e !(a,.,.,. The,;e paints imp.,rt :i h i11 hl y lustrous 
coating , and will reta in their gloss under 101111 exix,sure . 
A hard coat will form within tweh·e hours under ordinar y 
cond itions. 
- THE STASDAHI) P AI .N T CoMPA:S-Y, i'SEW Yon;, 

G UTT A-P E R.CHA .,\ IC A STIC K l:-.' O VA R. N IS H . 
Designed for use in making up tlexil,le mica plate, etc. Air 
d ries or ma y be baked at a low heat. 
- STANOARD \'AIISISH \\"oR Ks-.::-.'i:w YORIC, CHICA<,(), 

LoNDON-OR h,7!:11. SATIO:O:AL \'ARNIS II Co., LTD ., 
T ORONTO, C ANADA. 

(CO .::-.' n~·ur.n O !\" P.\G E XX XIII. ) 
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PAINTS AND VARNISHES
Continued. 

GUTTA-PER.CHA BLACK FINISHING VAR.· 
NISH, A black spirit varnish for use as a finishing coat on 
armatures and fields. Dries in the air in half an hour. Has 
good insulating properties and gives a glossy finish which will 
not fade. Is oil and water proof. Invaluable for use in 
brightening up fields and annatures of generators in cen• 
tral station lighting and power plants, because it can be 
applied to the fields and annatures of a dynamo and the 
machine may be started up in half an hour. 
-STANDARD VARNISH WORKS-NEW YORK, CHICAGO, 

LoNDON-OR INTERNATIONAL VARNI SH Co., LTD., 

TORONTO, C ANADA. 

GUTTA-PER.CHA COIL STICKING VAR.NISH, 
Designed especially for sticking varnished paper and cloth 
which is used for insulation on armature and field coils. Sets 
quickly and has excellent sticking qualities. Is not soluble 
in water and possesses good insulating properties. 
-STANDARD VARNISH W ORKS-NEW YORK, CHICAGO, 

LoNDON- OR INTE RNATIONAL V ARNISH Co., LTD., 

TORONTO, CANADA. 

GUTTA-PER.CHA CLOTH VAR.NISH. An ex
tremely elastic and durable varnish for coating cloth and 
paper for electrical work. Can be applied either by machine 
or by hand dipping. Break down 825 volts per mil. 
-STANDARD VARNISH WORKS-NEW YORK, CHICAGO, 

LoNDON-OR I NTERN ATIONAL VARNIS H Co., LTD., 

TORONTO, CANADA. 

GUTTA-PER.CHA INSULATING VAR.NISH. A 
clear baking varnish used as a dipping varnish for annature 
coils, field coils, transformer coils, both air and oil cooked, 
magnet coils, etc. Break-down about 850 volts per mil. 
Requires from eight to twelve hours to dry under a tempera• 
ture of 190 F., depending on depth of wire in coil. 
-STANDARD VARNISH WORKS-NEW YORK, CHICAGO, 

LoNDON-OR INTERNATIONAL VARNISH Co., LTD., 

TORONTO, CANADA. 

GUTTA-PER.CHA LIGHT FINISHING VAR.• 
NISH, A spirit varnish designed for use on armatures and 
fields of rotary converters and generators when the windings 
are insulated in light varnish. It brightens up fields and 
armatures and greatly improves the appearance of all ma
chines to which it is applied, besides reinsulating and pro
viding an oil and weather proof coating. Dries in half an 
hour. 
-STANDARD VARNISH WORKS-NEW YORK, CHICAGO, 

LoNDON-OR INTERNATIONAL VARNISH Co., LTD.' 

TORONTO, C ANADA . 

GUTTA-PER.CHA QUICK DR.YING VAR.NISH. 
A combined baking and air drying clear varnish of great 
elasticity for use on all classes of coil work where quick dry
ing is required. Break down about 880 volts per mil. of 
thickness. Bakes in four to six hours at 190 F. Will air dry 
over night. Specially adapted for use by manufacturers who 
have limited baking facilities and for small electric railways 
and repair shops where baking ovens are not used. 
-STANDARD VARNISH WORKS-NEW YORK, CHICAGO, 

LoNDON-OR I NTERNATIONAL VARNISH Co., LTD., 

TORONTO, CANADA. 

HEAT R.ADIATING VAR.NISH. A varnish com
bining high insulation with superior heat conducting and 
radiating properties. Has high power of penetration and 
may be used as a dipping varnish for field, magnet spools 
and other windings. Reduces working temperature of 
windings through ability to cond1.1ct and radiate heat. 
-STANDARD VARNISH WORKS-NEW YORK, CHICAGO, 

LoNDON-OR INTERNATIONAL VARNISH Co., LTD., 

TORONTO, CANADA. 

LUCAS PAINTS AND VAR.NISHES. Thest' com
prise a complete line of standard goods for the electric 
railway field as well as for general use. The company's 
coach and car colors, signal colors, station paints, enamels, 
car varnishes and Mirac varnish and paint remover are 
among the more prominent, but any of their products will 
be found equally satisfactory. This firm is one of the 
largest in the country, with a modern, well-equipped plant, 
whose output reaches every part of the world. 
-JOHN LUCAS & COMPANY, NEW YORK, PHILADELPHIA, 

CHICAGO. 

MACON LIGHT COLOR.ED INSULATING VAR.• 
NISH, A baking varnish possessing all requirements 
for perfect insulation. It is designed for use on armature 
coils, field coils, transformer coils, magnet coils, and where• 
ever else a baking varnish should be used. It is a high 
insulator, very elastic and is not affected by the action of 
moisture or lubricating oils. It should be baked for eight 

or ten hours at a temperature of froml75 deg. to 196 deg. 
(80 deg. to 90 deg. C.) 
-MACON-EVANS VARNISH COMPANY, PITT6BUIIG, PA. 

MIR.AC VAR.NISH AND PAINT R.EMOVER.. 
Almost instantly removes old varnish, shellac, enamef and 
paint from wood, iron and glass, leaving the surface clean 
and ready for finishing. Harmless to hands and not 
irritating to the eyes. It has no unpleasant odor. It is 
also an excellent brush cleanser; will not raise the grain 
or stain wood or injure hair or bristles of brushes. T his 
material contains no ammonia, no alkali, water or acids, and 
is said to go much further and not evaporate like alcohol. 
Recommended for removing old paint, varnish, enamel, 
etc., from floors, furniture, front doors, store fronts, car
riages, car blinds, inside shutters and exterior and interior 
wood, glass and iron work of all kinds. One gallon will 
remove from 250 sq. ft. to 300 sq. ft. of old finish . 
-JOHN LUCAS & COMPANY, PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

MOR.R.IS INSUl,.ATING PAINT. Made for arma
tures, fields, switchboards, conduits, iron and wood poles, 
connections, mouldings, wires, cut-out boxes, lamp hoods, 
and all other kinds of electrical appliances where high 
insulation is desired. It contains no crude asphalts, tar, 
of other deleterious substances. It contains quick drying 
natural oils. It makes a lasting gloss equal to varnish; 
does not crack, blister or peel off; not affected by any 
extremes of climates, and loses none of its properties under 
550 deg. to 600 deg. F. It is also a wood preservative. 
It will stand the action of any acids, alkalies, oils or 
salines, and is absolutely water repellant, hus preventing 
the absorption of oils and moisture and consequent low• 
ering of insulation. 
-ELMER P. MORRIS COMPANY, NEW YORK. 

0 H MLAC, A black insulating compound for dipping 
armatures and armature and field coils, possessing the 
remarkable property of being unaffected by continued high 
temperatures and consequently invaluable for the insula
tion of motors subject to heavy overloads. Contains no 
linseed oil and there is "no rotting" of the cotton covering 
of wires under continued high temperature. Quick drying, 
high insulation and great elasticity. (See advertisement.) 
-EMIL CALMAN & COMPANY, NEW YORK. 

SHER.WIN-WILLIAMS SYSTEM OF CAR. FIN
ISHING. This consists of S-W primer and surfacer 
(foundation coats), S-W. standard car body (for color 
coats), and S-W. railway varnishes (roof or protecting 
coats), each made with special reference to its use with 
the other two. The logical result is a perfectly homoge
neous and well-knit body of coats. This finishing insures 
maximum durability and a uniformly clear and smooth 
finish. Paints are also furnished for all parts of cars, 
buildings, poles, bridges, targets and machinery. 
-THE SHERWIN-WILLIAMS COMPANY, CLEVELAND, Omo. 

S. P. C. AR.MATUR.E AND FIELD COIL VAR.
NISH. Made for armature and dynamo work. It gives 
a hard, glossy surface, and will not soften at a temperature 
up to 300 deg. It is absolutely moisture proof; a perfect 
insulator, and has elastic properties which will not allow 
it to crack or flake off. 
-THE STANDARD PAINT COMPANY, NEW YORK. 

S. P. C. FLEXIBLE IR.ON PAINT. A paint for 
bridges, water-tanks and all metal or woodwork exposed 
to the weather. For coating metal roofs and for the run
ning gear of cars. It is weather-proof, elastic and resists 
acids and alkalies. It will not blister or peel. 
-THE STANDARD PAINT COMPANY, NEW YORK. 

STER.LING PAINTS AND VAR.NISHES. Sterling 
black iron enamel and Sterling elastic iron finish black 
are especially adapted for use on iron and steel bridges, 
steel cars, buildings, roofs, signal towers, tanks, water and 
gas pipes, etc. Sterling black hull varnish is intended for 
the protection of metal work exposed to an unusual quantity 
of water, such as vessel hulls, pen stocks, etc. Sterling bot 
iron black is for use on flues, boiler fronts, smoke stacks, 
locomotive front ends, etc. The company's claim of 
merit for these materials is based upon the use of Sterling 
raw refined linseed oil in these paints. This oil is pure 
commercial raw linseed oil from which all those substances 
have been removed which cause linsee{l oil when spread 
on a surface to dry to a porous film. This linseed oil 
spread on a surface and dried is not porous. The pig
ments used in the above coatings are of the most durable 
nature. 
-THE STERLINO VARNISH COMPANY, PITTSBURG, PA. 

THE STER.LING VAR.NISH COMPANY, PITTS
BUR.G, PA. In their recent treatise on "The Insula
tion of Electric Machines," (Whittaker & Company, 1905), 

Turner & Hobart say: "One of the earliest firms " (The 
Sterling Varnish Company), "to enter this field brought 
out Sterling varnish, which enjoys a wide use. It would 
appear that the materials now supplied under that name 
are considerable improvements upon the original varnish 
placed on the market." This space is too limited to fur 
nish a list of the company's products, much less to indicate 
their individual application. The company maintains a 
well equipped laboratory and a corps of specialists who 
are continuously engaged on insulating problems for the 
benefit of its cu,tomers as well as its own. (See adver
tisement.) 

SUPER.IOR. GR.APHITE PAINT. A protection 
for metal surfaces against rust. Basis is an inert amorph
ous graphite which, being ground to exceeding fineness, 
insures an absolute protection for the elastic oil coating. 
A notable feature is its power to absorb rust or moisture on 
the metal, thereby arresting corrosion, which is otherwise 
liable to start under the paint skin. It is ada pted for 
electric railways, especially upon bridges, structural steel 
in buildings, corrugated iron, poles, stacks, trucks, etc. It 
is also used extensively upon brick, stone, wood and canvas. 
-DETROIT GRAPHITE MANUFACTURING COMPANY, DE· 

TROIT, M ien. 

VOLTALAC AIR.-DR.YING VAR.NISH. A black 
plastic varnish of extreme durability, especially adapted 
for use on st reet railway motor armatures and field coils. 
Sets to handle in half an hour and coils insulated with it 
air dry sufficient ly to assemble in two to four hours. It 
may also be baked in one-half the time in case of hurried 
work. Is a neutral product and may be used as a first coat 
next to copper on windings of high tension machines, 
without danger of corrosion. Remains plastic and with• 
stands heat for an indefini te period. Is absolutely water• 
proof. Break down about 900 volts per mil. 
-STANDARD VARNISH WORKS-NEW YORK, CHICAGO, 

LoNDON-oR I NTERNATIO!'IAL VARNISH Co., LTD., 

TORONTO, CANADA. 

VOLTALAC ELASTIC VAR.NISH. A black baking 
varnish of high and uniform insulation. Break down 
averages from 1,000 to 1,100 volts per 1-1,000 in. of thick
ness. Requires nine to twelve hours to bake, at a tempera
ture of 200°F. Is strong and elastic, yet yielding and 
plastic, thus enabling coils to be assembled in armatures 
with a minimum of labor and without danger of breaking 
the insulating film of varnish. Resists long continued 
heat without becoming brittle, withstands the action of 
water, moisture and lubricating oil. Has high power of 
penetration, thus ensuring best results from heat conduc• 
tion and radiation. 
-STANDARD VARNISH WoRKS-NE\V YORK, CHICAGO , 

LoNDON-oR I NTERNATIONAL VARNISH Co., LTD., 

TORONTO, C ANADA. 

PANELS, SEAT END 
BR.ILL OPEN CAR. SEAT=E ND PA NE LS, ~fetal 

round-corner seat-end panels for open cars give more 
entrance space, and as there are no sharp projecting comers 
to strike the knees against and catch in dresses, passengers 
may get in and out more safely and quickly than with the 
old style. They enable the conductor to move more freely 
and safely along the running-board, and give him more 
space to stand while collecting fares . The double curvature 
of the panels makes them very strong, so that they aid 
materially in stiffening the posts and supporting the seats. 
Curtain grooves are cast in the panels, allowing the curtains 
to be drawn to the 11oor. (Advertisements in last pages.) 
-J. G. BRILL COMPANY, PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

• ·AMERICAN CAR COMPANY, ST. LOUIS, Mo. 

-G. C. KUHLMAN CAR COMPANY, CLEVELAND, Omo. 

-JOHN STEPHENSON COMPANY, ELIZABETH, N. J. 

PARK ATTRACTIONS 
THE AER.OSTAT. A safe and sane circle swing, 

Consists of a six-leg steel tower, gusset plate bridge construe• 
tion, over which is telescoped a solid steel cantilever crown 
truss with six or more radiating arms. The crown truss 
rests upon 153 1-in. steel balls each held by a special ball re
tainer, traveling in its own path between two case hardened 
plates. The cars are suspended from the crown truss 
arms and the safety of the passengers is in no way depend• 
ent upon any part of the machinery. A thirty-six passenger 
~wing requires 6½ hp. to operate. No brakes are used, 
yet by the use of the controlling device, the swing can be 
brought to a dead stop without a jar in thirty seconds. The 
structure is an ornament to any park, and when lighted 
presents a magnificent spectacle. 
-FEDERAL CONSTRUCTION COMPANY, CHICAGO , ILL. 

AMER.ICAN BOX BALL • ALLEY. This is an 
automatic bowling alley well suited for parks, aside from 

(INDEX TO ADVERTISERS, PAGES 15 AND 18) 
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its ,·alue as au indoor enten:iinmcnt. :--., helpcr is requir..d 
to ~I pins and return l,aJls, as the pins are se1 Lr a touch 
of a le\"er and the !,alls return bi- gr:i,it)". The game is 
scientitic, as one pin is not deJ'<"nded on to knock down 
another. Ea.<ily installed and J"rtaLle. Strougly built 
of o..~I... and handsomely finbhed in the natural color. 
Regular lcn1:1h,, 30. 36, 42 and 4S ft. always l..ept in stock. 
-.\lolU.ICAS Box llALL C OMP.\S\0

, ISDI.\SAPOLI~, hD. 

AR'\ ITAGE - HERSCHELL .,\ 1 \ IA TUR E RAIL
\\':\ YS. The Xo. I minia1ure railway train made Ly this 
compa.ny draws twenty-four adults :ind i, furnh,heJ \\ith 
air brakes throughout; the :o;o. 2 train is lighter aud l1.1s air 
brakes only on the locomotive. The~ bral..es :ire capable 
of stopping :l loaded train nt 15 m.p.h. in less than its own 
length. The locomoti\'es usually employed for these trains 
dewlap i.5 hp., :11 15 miles per hour. 
-.\Rlo!ITAGE·HERSCIIEI L CoMPAS\", X oRTIJ Tos.\\\' \SDA, 

X. Y. 

AR..\\ ITAGE-HER.SCHELL RIDI\G GALLER
IES. The merry-go-rounds made by this company are 
produced in great mriety of furms at co,ts ranging from a 

few hundreds to thou:sands of dollars, the more expcnsi\'e 
styles ha\"ing elaborate canings, organs .md other nttr.1ctin
acccssories. 
-:\RMtTAGE·lh:Rsc11FLL COMPASY, XoRTll TosAWA~o.,, 

X. Y. 

AUTO.,\OBILE CYCLE SKATE . Among the im
pro,·ed skates made by this comp:111 y, the automobile cycle 
skate dcser\'es special mention. It has bill bearings, 
5-in. rubber-tired wheels, metal parts of sheet steel and is 
finely nickel-plat..d. It appeals to both young and old, 
being adapted for use in skating rinks or on smovth side
walks. 
-C\'CLE SKATE A11o'D SPORTl:-G GOODS C OMPASY, ~EW 

Y oRi.:. 

AUTO,\..\TIC OU .\\ \ 'E\Dl\'G A'l;D \\"EIGlll\O 
,,\ACHJ\'ES. This company furnishes both the con
fection and weighing machines frt-c of charge. In the case 
of the confection machine, the only obligation is to pur
cha~ and keep it filled with Hurler's chocolate and St. 
Xicholas gum, which is supplied by the company. In the 
case of the wdgbing scale, a liberal commission is allowed 
for the small space which it occupies. Both machines are 
entirelr automat ic, require no allention whate ,·er. and may 
be placed nearly anywhere in parks and pleasure resorts, 
stations, waiting rooms, etc. 
-THE AcTOlolATIC VESDL',G C OMPASY, :o;Ew YORK. 

BA YO~-~E ELECTRIC LA USC HES. Pleasure 
grounds fortunate enough to contain a lake or to be located 
on a waterway will find a good source of profit in the hiring 
of electric launches. This compan)' has built a great many 
motor boats for pleasure purposes, and belie,·es that only 
an electrically operated boat can afford the safetr so essen
tial where most of the passengers a.re children. 
-THE ELECTRIC LlUSCH COMPASY, BAYOSSE, K. J . 

BETHLEHEM PAR.K BESCHES A~D TABLES. 
This company is one of the largest manufacturers in the 
country of outdoor benches, cafe tables, iron work for 
pa.rks, lawns, gardens, waiting rooms, etc. The settees or 
benches and tables are made so as to be shipped complete 
in knocked-down shape and can be set up :ind fin ished Ly 
an ordinary workman at little cost. \\'hen not othern·isc 
specified, all woodwork is of ash, oil finish, and iron paintcrl 
dull black. 
-BETHLEHEM FOtP.;DRY & ~I.\Clll:-.E COMPA:-.Y, SOUTH 

BETHLE!lEJJ:, PA. 

BIOGRAPH MOTIO:-1 PICTURES. Originators 
of • The Horse Thief," "Ri\·er Pirates," '' l'cr~onal," 
"The Lost Child," "The Escaped Lunatic," "The ~loon
shiners," "The Chicken Thie\"es," "The Kihilists," and 
other great hits. This company fUT!lishes it~ own and all 
other makes, and can offer either a complete scn·ice of 
machine, operator and films, or of fil ms alone, and are 
also the sole manufacturers of the well-known pennr
operatcd mo\'ing picture machine, the motoscope. 
-AMERICAS MUTOSCOPE & BIOGRAPH COMPANY, ?'\Ew 

YORK. 

E DWARD C. BOYCE , 1"E\\' YOR. K. Designs, 
erects and operates amusement resorts and individual 
devices; furnishes plans and specifications and superintends 
erection; or, builds under contract. Mr. Boyce is pre
pared to organize amusement corporations; furnish all 
or a portion of the necessary capital; or build for the com
pany and base his charges upon the cost of construction, 
either estimated or actual. This service includes expert 
ad,ice and the benefit of exceptional resources in matters 
of purchase of material, machinery, renting concessions, 
institution of operating si-stems, ad\'ertising and general 

~TREET I{ \II.\\"\\' JUL"l{~.\I.. 

man•l(emrnt. ~Ian,· ul 1he Je,i«·• ale l"'lented •nd 
under hi. e:idu•·i,r c,,n1rol. Thnc ale wld eitbrr out• 
rit:ht or <•n rophy, J[Tanting exclu,h~ trrritnry ~Ir. 
Boi-cc "ill ,ul,,nit a JYOJ•....-<l :irr~ui:ement "ith :1 ,uitaWe 
~lection of de, i,e,. :iud ~i\'r Jet di led esiimate, as to C'OSI 

.\mong ~Ir. lluyce'> ll<COlllpli'1lmeots are the rr«:tion uf 
'"The \\"hi1e City," Cbic,,i;o, !Jreamund. Cone)" )s(;mJ, 
:,.;_ Y., ,,nd "'The \\'bite Cit)"," :'\ew Ho\'cn, C<>nn. 

BOYCE CA\ .\LS OF \'E\ ICE. This is considered 
one of the imest attractions iu l lre.1mund, Coner I :.laud. 
There are runnini: tlu-uugh the interi,,r of the Luil,ling a 
qu:1r1er mile uf c.1nab \I hich \I ind and encircle all of the 
mo,t bcnutiful portions uf I hi, romantic city. P .1s;engers 
:ire transported in gondulas by a owiftly mO\-ing current. 
The great pl:11.1 of St. ~lark, the palace of the Doges, 
lli.1lto Bridge, Church of S.mta ~!aria Dell;, Sulutc, palace 
in whith Desd,·mona Ji,·ed, Bridge of Sighs :111<1 the op,·n 
:-<".1 1,·adinl( into the Adriatic :ire some of the many pktur
e;que feJtures of a trip through this b,.•autiful :ittracti,,n. 
-EDWARD C. Bont:, :'\Ew Y ORK. 

BO\'CE FIGURE EIOliT ROLLER. COASTER. 
.\ s a fi ve cent attraction. the tigure eight or roller coaster 
has no equal iu popularity nnd e:trning power. It i~ inex
pcnsiYe in installation and its operating expenses are nomi
n.1I. Can Le planned to ~uit any shape of ground. 
-- E&WARD C. llOHE, :,;EW Y ORK. 

BOYCE SCE,'l;IC RAILWAY. A trip on the scenic 
railw "l' consists of a ride in cars through 2,500 ft. of be· 
wi ldcrment. The cars in starting mo\'e slowly down a 
slight incline, where a cable run u)' electricity pulls them 
up to the highest point-about 40 ft., from which they run 
by gra,it y to the starting point. The passengers find 
themsel\'CS being dashed along down sharp incline~ and up 
again, a.round corners, through ca\'es of darkness and tunnels 
containing beautiful scenery, and lighted by many colored 
electric lights, until the passenger finds himself again at 
the starting point, with e\'en a greater de,irc to patroni~ 
thi s always popular and attracti\'e amusement. 
-EDWARD C. BoYCE, NEW YORK. 

BOYCE SHOOTING THE C H UTES. Few amuse
ments of either modern or past times ha"e enjoyed such 
widespread popularity a~ this well-known attraction. The 
fascination lies in a wild ride down the steep incline and the 
sensation of striking the water al full speed. Unlike the 
majority, this chute is equipped with a modern mo\'ing 
stairway which carries the passengers from the bottom to 
the waiting platform at the top. 
- EDWARD C. BOYCE, NEW YORK . 

BOYCE "THE BUMPS." The bumps is a merry
maker for spectators and participants alike. It consists 
of a slippery hard wood incline with \'arious depressions 
and ele,·ations. It can be installed at a ver)' moderate 
expense. 
- EDWARD C. llO\'CE, NEW Y ORK. 

BOYCE "THE GREAT COAL MINE." A ,-isitor 
at the mine recei\'es a ride of O\'er one thousand fi\'e 
hundred feet in real coal cars. Starting on the street le\'cl 
a cable automatically picks up the cars and carries them up 
an incline, from the summit of which they run by grn,ity 
in a sinuous course through the mine, returning to the 
starting point. Descending into the mine, one sees nil the 
typical sights of this great industry in full operation. It is 
extremely picturesque, intensel)' exciting and interesting. 
-EDWARD C. BO\"CE, N'EW YORK. 

BOYLESS BOWLl1"O ALLEY. Tbis is a fi,·e-pin 
bowling alley made in standard lengllL~ of 40 ft. Its great 
advantage lie~ in the fact that no pin-boys are needed, as 
the pirLs are reset Ly pulling a lewr near the bowler and the 
balls return by gra,ity. 
-!\I.ATTIIEWS· F AHL M ASt:FACTURISG CO!.(PASY. ST. I..Ol'/S 

!\lo. 

CAGNEY ,\\INIATUR.E R,A I LWAYS. This com
pany h.1s long been prominently identified in the construc
tion of miniature railwai-s. Its installation at Inst rear's 
Louisiana Purchase Exposition proved one of the most 
profitable auractions. The locomoti\'es and cars used are 
substantially built and arc capable of being successfully 
operated on any length of straight or tur\'ed track . 
-!\hNIATURE RAILROAD (OloCPANY, (CAGSEY llROTHt:llS). 

NEW YORK. 

C IR. CLE SWING. This de,ice consists of a central 
pole around which torpedo shaped boats are arranged to 
swing. These boats are made of steel plates. In general, 
the whole structure is substantially built and will remain 
in absolute equilibriutn e,·en if the load i~ all on one side. 
-EDWARD C. BO\"CE, NEW YORK. 
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l>ORE ~\ US CIO.,R ASD CANl>Y \"Es1>1,o .\\A
C ltl!l. [S An inupcnsh-c, effident and ck-•n ~lc-sman, 
e,1 '<"Ollll)· "here it is not ,.;.., 10 an,- a w,:e ~totk. The 
machine i> SI ins. long, 7 ins . .,;Je by 13 in,. Wi:h. and h 
hand:.umely f1nhheJ in oxidiu-J ropprr c.- heny nklel 
plate. The dg.rs are ,·ioible through J>l•tr clo. .. and lltt 

obcaiinabk onl)" upon in,..-nlnn ol 1be propcr C<lin. A 
,·alu:ible featun, is the co,uliiru1ion cig.u cutter and match• 
!,ox. A modifia1ion of 1his machine is :1d:1p1..d for sdlin11 
,andy 11.Ild chewiui: gum. 
- :-;1.w You: \"i:suu~,.; CowrA.',\", :'\tw Yoaa,. 

EA OLE LA\\ N S\\'l!'.OS. Constru<·ted entirely ol 
high CJLrLon !i-tttl, with the e:i:cep1ion of the sau in the 
seats :ind pl.11fnrm. and c.ui Ix- euil>• and comp.,nl,- folJ..d. 
The cluir, or ~ats can hr quid.ly adju,ted for any drsir..d 
angle to suit the comfort of the occupant.a. The swi~ Is 
huih e:itra heavy fur public u,.,., and can be furnhh..d in all 
cases with table or steel he3d rests. 
- A. lkcu's Soss & Co»PA.'11\". Eu1Aot:n1rowN, PA . 

FEDERAL CO\STRUCTIO'I; co .,\PANY, Cltl
CAOO. Designs and ii1,t;ills 110,cl amu,.,.ments in street 
railway parks. Among its poJ)Ul:u de,-ices :lrr the \ 'eh·et 
Coaster, ,\ero;tal, Kat~njammer Cll>tle, ~l )'stic Rill, 
water chutes, roller coasters and helter-skelters. 

HER.SCltELL -S PILL .\\AN E\'O1\'ES FOR 
LAU\'CltES. This compan)' furni shes gas and ga.solinc 
engines for auto and marine use in si~s from 10 to 60 hp., 
four-cylinder. These engines are well a<hpted for ple.isure 
launches. 
- 1-I ERSCIIF.LL·Sl'll.LMAN C OMPASY, NORTII TONAWASDA, 

N. Y. 

ltER.SCli ELL-SP ILL MAN .\\ERR.Y-OO-ROUNDS 
A\'D OCEA~ \\'A\'E GALLERI ES. The products of 
this firm are so well l..nown and so ,·a.ried in style and Lhar
actcr that it is unnecrss.:uy to attempt any det:ul..d descrip
tions. The company has enjoyed a long e:ipcrien~ in 
this field and is pre1~1red to build any type of riding gallery 
suitable for the conditions gi,-cn. 
-IIERSC"lll::LL·SPILUIAN COMPANY. XORTII TOSAWANllA, 

N. Y. 

T H E INGER.SOLL COMPANY, PITTSBURG, 
PA. This company i; prepared to build p:u-ks for electric 
railway companies and install tbe most suitable and proti
able attractions. The Ingersoll Luna Parks at Pittsburg 
and Cle,-cland earned SI00,000 for the street railway com
panies in each of those cities this r ear. The compan)' also 
builds for railway parks, or builds and operates "Figure S" 
coasters, old mills, caroussels, scenic railwars and all other 
amusements. 

I NGERSOLL ROLLER. COASTER. AND LAUGH
IN G GALLERY. The "Figure S" roller coaster has 
made the name of this company known far and wide. 
E,·er since its introduction the roller coaster has pro\'ed 
a splendid attraction, with the result that no modern pleasure 
ground can be said to be com plete without one. Thr 
Ingersoll laughing mirrors form another one of this com
pany's money-makers. 
-lsGERSOLL Co:--STRL'CT IOS C Ol!P.\S\", PITTSBURG, I'.,. 

KA T Z E N J A .,\ ,,\ E R. C A ST LE • Fourteen 
structures of this type were built this srason and e,·er)' one 
is reported to ha,-c pro,·ed profitable. Re port s from se,-cral 
Eastern resorts show the Kat~nj:unmer Castle to be eun
ing more mone~· than man)' amusements costina: much 
more. 
-FEDERAL C ONSTRt1CTION Coi.rPANY, CmcAGO, ILL . 

KINETOOR.APH MO\'INO PICTURE MACHINE. 
This machine can be installed ani-where at a nominal cost, 
no ad,·ance outlay lx-ing required. The company can 
furni sh a kinetogrnph outfi t, an opcrator and a weekly 
change of film, or c.,n sell the machine and supply a weekly 
change of film upon an attracth·e rental basis. These 
machines can he operated by any p:trk emplo)"e of a,·eraa:e 
intelligence. This company i~ agent for machines and 
films made by the Edison Manufacturing Company, now 
used in many parks. 
- THE KIS ETOGRAP II COMPANY, NEW YORK . 

Kl:--'OER.Y POPPING AND ROASTING .\\A. 
CHINES AND CREAM ACCESSORIES. This com
pany manufactures peanut roasters, corn poppers, roa.steu 
and poppers combined, operated by steam, electric, spring 
and hand power. It also manufactures ice cream frec~rs, 
tubs, cans, cabinets, dishers, ice breakers, shavers, flavor
ing extracts, etc. 
- KINGE RY ~IASUl"ACTURING CoMPAIN, C!NCTh'NATI, 0. 

K INODR.O,\\ E MOVING P ICT U RE EX HIBI 
TION. This exhibition has already been used in electric 
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railway parks with satisfactory results. Tbe K.inodrome 
is the apparatus used by the Western Association of Vaude
Tille Managers in the leading vaudeville theatres in the 
Central and Western States. It is an economical and 
popular attraction. 
-GEORGE K, SPOOR COMPANY, CHICAGO, ILL, 

KLEINE MOTION PICTURES. These pictures 
form a most popular and economical amusement for 
summer parks. The catalogue No. 2D published by the 
company contains an extended description of a great many 
interesting subjects besides detailed references to the 
apparatus used in connection therewith. 
-KLEINE OPTICAL COMPANY, CHICAGO, ILL. 

MELVILLE'S THEATRICAL BOOKING 
AGENCY. Electric railway companies owning parks 
have found it profitable to place the business of furnishing 
theatrical attractions in the hands of an experienced book
ing agent who has at command a wide range of theatrical 
talent. Mr. Melville is very prominent in this field as is 
shown by the fact that over fifty parks were in his circuil 
last year, enjoying the best summer attractions at mini
mum expense. 
-FRANK MELVILLE, NEW YORK. 

MILES ~\OVING PICTURES AND SONG SLIDES. 
The location of this company's New York office, together 
with its Londen and Paris connections, and San Francisco 
studio, places it in close touch with the largest manufac· 
turers and best novelties in this field. Moving pictures to 
be permanently profitable must not only cover novel situa
tions, but also be changed from time to time so that the 
public will not tire of them. The organization by this 
company of a moving picture circuit meets this demand 
very effectively. 
-MILES BROTHERS, NEW YORK AND SAN FRANCISCO. 

1,HLLS SLOT t.\ACHINES. T o enumerate the slot 
machines made by this company would mean to cover 
practically everything that has been found popular in this 
line. An idea of the company's manufactures may be 
obtained, however, by stating that these machines include 
the following: Illustrated song machines, auto-stereo
scop~s, phonographs, bag punchers, weighing machines, 
hat blowers and Cupid post office. The company is pre
pared to equip complete arcades. 
-MILLS NOVELTY COMPANY, CHICAGO, lLL. 

MORR.IS FIGUR.E 8 TOBOGGANS AND 1'1ER.R.Y= 
GO-R.OUNDS. This builder has enjoyed long experience 
in the design and construction of up-to-date amusement 
contrivances. Among these are "Figure 8" toboggans 
and merry-go-rounds which he has built for many picnic 
grounds throughout the United States. 
-E. Joy MORRIS, PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

MULLINS STEEL BOATS. The ob\'ious advantage 
of a non-sinkable boat is embodied in the steel boats made 
by this company. Thousands of this company's stamped 
steel boats are in use wherever boating is in favor because 
of their lightness, durability and safety. 
-THE w. H. :MULLL"i'S COMPANY, SALEM, Omo. 

1YIUTOSCOPE. This is a standard slot machine 
showing moving picture5. The Mutoscope is exceedingly 
simple of operation and requires no expert attendance. 
All parts are interchangeable; it is mounted in a handsome 
iron cabinet. It has the safest device known for the care 
of money, and is supplied with register attachment when 
desired. The average equipment for a summer park is 
thirty machines, which ,vill readily take in a dollar per day 
per machine. 
-AMERICAN 11UTOSC'OPE AND BIOGRAPH COMPANY, NEW 

YORK, 

NAUGHTON'S HOUSE OF TR.OUBLE AND 
LAUGHING GALLERIES. The specialties of this 
company as indicated by the above title are the "Hou~e of 
Trouble" and metal laughing galleries. Construction 
plans are sold by the company to enable park managers to 
install the necessary structures at minimum expense. 
- J.M. NAUGHTON AMUSEMENT CONSTRUCTION COMPANY, 

COLUMBUS, Omo. 

THE PHILADELPHIA TOBOGGAN COMPANY, 
PHILADELPHIA, PA. This company has installed 
a large number of forest coasters, toboggan slides and 
riding galleries in prominent amusement resorts through
out the country. Its carrousels are exceptionally popu
hr on account of the well-carved figures and artistic 
decorations furnished. 

QUA KER. CITY TAR.GETS. Shooting galleries are 
an ever-popular attraction in picnic parks, but they can be 
made even more so by equipping them with attractive 
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targets. This company has made a specialty of this work 
and can furnish all kinds of amusing subjects, such as Punch 
and Judy, prize fighters, running rabbits, flying birds, etc. 
-QUAKER CITY ARMS & TARGET WORKS, PHILADELPHIA, 

PA. 

TR.AVER. CIR.CLE SWING FLYING MACHINE. 
This popular device is made up of a central steel shaft, to 
the hub of which projecting arms are attached. Cables for 
carrying small cars are suspended from these arms. The 
entire structure is re\'Olved by an electric motor within the 
tower, the acceleration being so rapid that in less than a 
minute the passengers enjoy the exhilarating sensation of 
sailing through the air at high speed but with absolute 
safety. 
-TRAVER CIRCLE SWING COMPANY, NEW YORK. 

UNION R.OLLER. SKATES. This company has been 
making roller skates ever since their introduction and is 
prepared to furnish them for park skating rinks in any 
desired quantity. The skates are made either in plain or 
ball-bearing models, but the latter are preferable for rink 
use as they run so easily. 
-UNION HARDWARE COMPANY, TORRINGTON, CONN, 

VELVET COASTER.. This is a departure in pleasure 
railways. It has all the sensations of a scenic railway, 
without any noise or danger. No cast iron is used in the 
construction of the cars. All running parts are of phosphor 
bronze and hammered steel, cars are of handsome design 
upholstered in best wool plush. The Velvet Coaster has 
been pronounced by many who have ridden it as the most 
delightful ride ever invented. It is absolutely noiseless 
and runs as smooth as a cutter on new snow. 
-FEDERAL CONSTRUCTION COMPANY, CHICAGO, ILL. 

WINSLOW ROLLER. SKATES. The renewed popu
larity of roller skating should prove a valuable source of 
income in parks equipped with a well-built skating rink. 
This company makes a very extensive line of skates both 
plain and ball bearing, with stationary and adjustable 
foot-plates. A popular style for rink use is the "Vineyard ," 
:No. 13, which has ball bearing web steel rolls. 
-THE SAMUEL WINSLOW SKATE MANUFACTURING COM· 

PANY, WORCESTER, MASS. 

PAVING MATERIALS 
AR.THUR'S "HUMP" R.AIL BLOCK. This com

pany manufactures rail blocks of all shapes for all kinds 
of track, and has for sale large quantities of paving blocks 
and bricks. 
-:\!ACK :MANUFACTURIN~ COMPANY, PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

-'"AR.OINAL PROTECTING STRIPS. Toothed 
strips of cast iron for laying on inside edges of street railway 
track rails to prevent injury to asphalt pavement from 
movement of rails; strips are toothed to interlock with 
pavement and provided with toe checks to prevent slipping 
of horses. 
- AMERICAN BRAKE SHOE & FOUNDRY COMPA:-IY, M AH· 

WAH, N. J. 

U.S. WOOD BLOC KS. These blocks are of all-heart 
long leaf pine treated throughout with 22 lbs. of preserva• 
tive mixture to the cubic foot instead of 10 or 12 lbs., as is 
the general practice. Especially suitable for street railroad 
work, because they are not injured like asphalt by oil drip
pings from cars, are not damaged by vibration of rails and 
are very easily removed for 1·epairs to track. \Viii outwear 
granite block. Smooth, noiseless and sanitary. Booklets 
furnished on application. 
-U. s. Woon PRESERVING COMPANY, NEW YORK. 

PHOSPHOR BRONZE 
(See "Alloys") 

PINIONS 
(See "Gears and Pinions") 

PIPE COVERINGS 
(See "Coverings, Pipe") 

PIPE FITTINGS 
"BALLWOOD" WELDED PIPE FLANGES. This 

flange consists of a forged fl ange or collar placed on the end 
of a piece of wrought pipe, and the pipe and flange welded 
together. Then fl anges are faced, back and edge turner! 
off, and bolt holes drilled. By this method the flange is 
made an integral part of the pipe. Leaks between flange 
and pipe are thus eliminated. This joint is ideal for high 
pressures, and for air and gas. The fl anges can be furnished 
on special lengths of pipe to blue print, and with any style of 
faces and of any thickness and diameter . Pipe bent to 
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special shapes and radii also furnished with this type of 
flange. 
-THE BALL & Woon COMPANY, NEW YORK. 

CR.A NE PIPE FITTINGS. 
- CRANE COMPANY, CHICAGO. 

WAINWR.IGHT EXPANSION JOINTS. A deeply 
corrugated copper tube which yields readily to compression. 
An expansion joint whlcb never leaks. Used for vacuum, 
exhaust and hlgh pressure lines. 
-ALBERGER CONDENSER COMPANY, NEW YORK. 

W ALMANCO PIPE JOINT. This joint does not 
weep under the highest pressures. It has no threads 
or rivets; the flanges swivel. 
- THE WALWORTH MANUFACTURING COMPANY, BOSTON 

AND NEW YORK. 

PLANERS 
(See Machine Tools and Woodworking Machinery .) 

PLOWS, SNOW 
(See Snow Plows and Sweepers.) 

PNEUMATIC TOOLS 
CHICAGO PNEUMATIC TOOLS. Pneumatic tools 

and appliances, of the Boyer, "Little Giant" and Keller 
types are used extensively in connection with street railway 
work ;md are of the latest and best types yet devised. They 
are extensively used throughout the civilized world. They 
are powerful, durable and efficient. Use air economically. 
They have so many unique features space will not permit 
enumerating the,n. (See advertisement.) 
-CHICAGO PNEUMATIC TOOL COMPANY, CHICAGO, ILL. 

POLES, TIES AND LUMBER 
ABELES & TAUSSIG, ST. LOUIS, MO. Dis

tributors of cross ties, switch ties, crossing plank, bridge 
and car timbers, white oak and cypress piling, cedar and 
cypress poles, and everything in heavy timbers for steam 
and electric railways or industrial plants. White oak 
5 x 7 x 7 sawed ties carried in stock. The company 
owns 40,000 acres of virgin white oak timber, controls the 
output of good oak mills, and can furnish anythlng in its 
line. Heavy lumber and timbers a specialty. 

THE F. BISSELL COMPANY, TOLEDO, 0. 
Dealers in Michigan and Idaho cedar poles. 

CHURCHILL CEDAR. COMPANY, HER.ON, 
MONT. Producers and dealers in western cedar poles, 
posts, ties and piling. 

JOHN H. FOWLER. & COMPANY, CHICAGO, 
I LL. This company is prepared to furnish poles, ties, 
posts and piling in any desired quantity. 

FRANCIS BEIDLER. & COMPANY, CHICAGO, 
I LL. Specialists in the production and sale of live peeled 
white cedar poles. -

GLENN-KLINE LUMBER. COMPA NY, PITTS
BURG, PA. Chestnut, oak or cedar are used for the 
poles, ties, piling and posts made by this company. 

GR.AY TIE COMPANY, EVANSVILLE, IND. 
Manufacturer of oak cross ties for steam and electric rail
ways. 

LINDSLEY BR.OS. COMPANY, CHICAGO, ILL. 
The officers of the company are: President, G. L. 
Lindsley; Vice-President, C. P. Lindsley; Secretary and 
T reasurer, E. A. Lindsley. \Vbolesalers of cedar poles, 
cedar posts, cedar and oak ties. Also representing The 
Lindsley Bros. Company, Spokane, Wash., the officers 
of which are: President, C. P. Lindsley; vice-president. 
G. L. Lindsley; secretary and treasurer, E. A. Lindsley. 
Wholesale dealers in ·western cedar poles, ties and piling ; 
also fir piling. 

H. H. MA US & COMPANY, PHILADELPHIA, 
PA. Producers of ties, poles, cross-arms, brackets and 
pins for use in electric installations. 

THE MOR.SE CEDAR. COMPANY, SAGINAW, 
MICH. Dealers in cedar poles, ties, posts, flag poles, 
station yard posts and paving blocks. 

T. J, MOSS TI E COMPA NY, ST. LOUIS, MO. 
Thls firm carries on a large business in railway lumber, 
such as white oak, red oak, cypress and chestnut railroad 
ties, bridge ties, switch ties and piling. 
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\\'ILLIA.\\ MU E LLER. CO .\\ P :\\\' , CtllCAGO, 
I LL. Producers and dealers in eed ... r tics, p<»ls and 
poles. 

D . \\'. PH ELA:,.;, :\E\\' YOR.K. Dealer in wooden 
cross-arms, pins and br:tces; octagonal or round yellow 
pine poles, chestnut or south,·rn cedar poles, and )'ellow 
pine, oak or- chestnut ties. 

R.AB E R. & \\'A TSO:\', C 111CAGO, 11.L. Dea.Im 
in !-lichigan cedar poles and posts, and ties of c.cdar, oak 
or chestnut. 

SOUTtlER.'\ LO\G LEAF PI\E OCTAGO:-.AL 
POLES. T hcsr p..,lcs are m:tnufa,turcd from long leaf 
yd low pine, sawed dght equal ,-ides; basr measu rrment 
from S ins. to :.?O ins., with gradual tar~r. in any leng1h 
from ~O feet to 65 fl'et. l'aintcd, bulls treated , tops coned. 
- SoL'TilER!'. EXCIIANGE C OMPANY, l'\EW \'ORK . 

SO UTH E R.:\ \\ lllTE CE DAR POI.ES. The,-, 
poles are fumi"11ed perlcd of the bark, 1..nots cl,,,-,!y sh.wed, 
topped and bulled with a ,;:iw. The)· h:1,·e a lar~e b:t~ 
measu1 ement, grow \'Cr)' str:i i~ht , wi1h a gradu,l tapl'r, 
and are entir.:i)' free from bull rot. 
- SoUTUERN ExcH.\NGE CoMPANY, l'\i:w Y ORK 

STA:'\'DAR.D TIE CO .\\PA\Y , D ET R.OIT, ,\\JCH. 
Tlus company deals entirely in oak, ced,r cypress, chestnut 
and pine railway ties, trle i:;rnph poles, posts, shingles and 
switch ties. The ma.in offices are at Detroit , but there are 
branches in ;,.;-cw York,!'\.\'.; Paducah, Ky .; Au Train, 
!-Iich.; Duluth, ~Jinn.; E,·art, Mich., and Chicago, Ill. 

THE \ 'ALE:-.Tl:'\'E-CLAR.K CO .\\PA:'\'Y, CHI
CAGO, ILL. Cedar as well as steel poles are supplied 
by this company in any desired quantity for traction, 
light and other power purposes. 

C.H. \\'OR.C ESTER. CO .\\PA\Y, CHICAGO, ILL. 
This firm is a large producer and wholesaler in !-lichigan 
white cedar for telegraph and railway poles, piling, fence 
posts, railroad tics, shingles, etc. The company has 
worked out an e:ccellent code as a means of enabling buyers 
to srnd telegraphic orders at minimu m cost. 

PO LES, TROLLEY 
COLU MBIA TR.OLLEY POLES A:-.D \\'11EELS. 

The trolley poles arc made of steel tubing and as light in 
weight as is consistent with strength. They also ha ,·e almost 
a spring temper and therefore do not bend easily. The 
wheels are made of phorphor bronze, and some of them are 
recorded as having made eight thousand miles. 
-COLUMBIA ~lACHD:E W ORKS AND MALLEABLE IRON 

C OMPA~,,BROOKLYN,N. Y . 

R.ECOR.Dl\G FAR.E R.EGISTER. co.,\PANY'S 
TR.OLLEY POLES. Corrugated, seamless, taper drawn 
steel poles. The principal feature of advantage is great 
s:rength combined with little weight, a 12-ft. pole weighing 
o:ily 16 lbs. Also poles of standard types. 
-THE RECORD ING F ARE REGISTER COMPASY, N°EW 

HAVEN , CoNN, 

SHELBY TR.OLLEY POLES. Made from cold
drawn seamless tu bing. Each pole is te sted by suspending 
12 ft. from bull end, a \'<'eight of 40 lbs., which m ust not 
produce a deflection in pole greater than 12 in. After 
remo,·al of weight, if pole dc,es not return to its original 
shape, it is rejected. 
-THE G ARYORD COMPAN Y, ELYRIA, Omo. 

POLES, METAL (STREET) 
AME RICAN J\\ETAL P OLES. !-letal poles for 

cbctric railway sen-ice are furni shed by this company. 
- ,\MERICAN BRID GE CoMPASY 01' ::S:Ew Y ORK, NEW Y ORK. 

C R EAG HEAD POLES AND P OLE FITTINGS. 
A complete line of fillings for iron or wooden poles designed 
to meet the requirements on either telephone, electric light, 
railway or high tension power transmission work , consisting 
of the following principal items: J\Iallcable iron cross arms 
and insulator pins; pole tops, pole collars, pole bases; 
ornamental arc lamp poles and brackets ; malleable iron 
high tension insulator pins, lm1J:kcts and break arms. 
The high tension insulator pins are made of malleable iron 
and steel with threaded wooden thimble for insulator or 
with top to cement into insulators. All sizes for insulators 
from 500 lo 50,000 volts. 
-THE CREAGHEAD ENGINEERING CollPANY, CL'ICINNATI, 

Omo. 

VOYN OW R.E-INFORCI NG AN D PROTECTI VE 
SLEEVE FO~ J\\ETAL POLES, A simple, common-
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~nse, and ,·cry efi ecth't' means for o,..,rcoml~ the • •.u.• 
ened condition of ruet.u poles c.1u!o<'d by eOCTosioo at tht 
ground le-...!. It doubles the streng1h and ~,·en1s such 
eor-ro..ion when appli«I to new polrs. Such eorrosioo 
of poles has only btely been seriou!.ly recogni:.ed; in,·esti• 
gat ion indiates thllt practiQlly all n1etal poles which hne 
been in use for ten ye.s.rs or more are fut approaching, 
in their preS<"nt condi1ion, the end of their uS<"fulness. The 
\'oynow :.Jl'C\'t', al a small cos1, males the p,,le as 1ood 
as new without remo,ing it from sen·ice. (Pok equip1Xd 
with tlus :Jl'C,·e illustra1ed in ad n ni,.,,ment.) 
- \\' tUIA W D. G1n:Ri.:Y, l'll ll.AVELPIIIA, l'A 1 .. 

\\'IRE -LOCKED S\\'EDOED JOl"\T POLES. 
These iron :i.nd st~el tubuL,r poles ha ,·e 1.pecial wire-lod.ed 
swedi:ed joints. Pole joints so made they cannot be 
telescoped by o,·erlo:iding by the drop test, or in any 01her 
"'3)', The)' caliper the same nll o,·er the j,)int, which is 
as smooth on the outside as the tubes of which the pole 
is composed, sho,_.ing that the swcdging is perfect. As 
the met~ of the ouler tu bes is };.id down on 1he inner tube 
it is upset and thickened the whole length of the joint, and 
not stretched out and thinned, as in the ordinarr manner of 
» <edging under the hammer. The edge of the outer tube 
at sll joints is chamfered, so that water cannot rust and 
corrode the pole at thesr points. 
-ELECTRIC RAILWAY EQl' IPl,IE!,'T Col,IPANY, CtNCISNATI, 

01110. 

POLISHES, METAL 
U, S. J\\ET AL POLISH . This material is well 

adapted for ea.sily and effectively polishing all kinds nf 
metal car trimmings. 
-GEO. \\' , ll0FFMAN, IN DIANAPOLIS, IND. 

PRESSES, HYDRAULIC WHEEL 
(See Machine Tools.) 

PULLEYS, NON-METAL 
r R.OC K WOOD PA PE R P ULLEYS, The chief merits 
of paper pulleys are stated to be as follows: Impro,'t'd belt 
adhesion over iron and wood pulleys, economy resulting from 
absence of belt slipping and reduction in wear of shafting; 
superior strength and durabili ty resulting from absence of 
shrinkage strains; no belt tightener required; perfect balance 
due to uniform density; belier appearance, and cheaper and 
safer to transport as they are non-breakable and light. 
-THE R OCKWOOD MANUFACTURING COMPANY, INDIAN• 

APOLIS, IND. 

XY LOTI TE P ULLEY S AN D FRICTIO NS. Made 
of a tough, fibrous material to which a belt will cling. No 
slipping as with iron, wood or steel. The solid pulleys are 
especially adapted for dynamos and motors and are made 
in any size from two to si:cty ins. in dia. "ith any width of 
face. The split pulleys have no equal for general shop use. 
The wear and tear on belts, shafting and hangers is reduced 
to a minimum, as all the necessary power can be transmitted 
"ith a slack belt. The frictions gi,·e a uniform drh·e 
without slippage and stand the most severe sen·ice. (&e 
illust ration in ad\'ert isement.) 
-THE XYLOTITE PRODUCT COMPANY , CINCINNATI, Omo. 

PRESSURE REGULATORS 
FOSTER. PR.ESSURE R EG ULATOR.S, CLASS W. 

The "Class \\'" pressure regulator is a ''standard" de,ice for 
obtaining a constant, uniform delivery pressure of steam, 
water, gas or air, irrespective of variations in the initial 
pressure or volume of dclh·cry. The special features claimed 
for this ,•ah•c are a compensating spring movement, insuring 
positi,·e delh·cry; no small pa rts liable to clog, or pistons to 
stick; simple construction; easily adjusted ; and reliable. 
:-.lade screwed or lfanged, for standard or extra hea,')' 
working pressures, in si1.es ; in. to 20 ins. 
-FOSTER ENGINEERING COMPANY, NEWARK, N. J. 

FOS T E R. LOW P RESSUR.E R.EGULATO RS, 
"CLASS Q," "CLASS QV" AND "CLASS Q If " 
VA LVE S. Designed expressly for steam heating l!Cnice, 
especially for vacuum systems. Will deli,·er as low as atmos
phere but are not intended for sen-ice on ste:tm exceeding 
15 lbs. or on air abo\'e 25 lbs. In the "Qll Class," the 
outlet connection is double the size of inlet, to permit use 
of larger distributing pipes on reduced pressure. 
-fOSTl':R E NGINEY.RIN G CoMPANY, :,,;EWARJ.:, N. J. 

FOST ER AUXILIA R Y P R ESSU R E REGULA
TORS. Reduce the initial pressure and maintain a con
stant , uniform delivery of steam, water or air. The "Class 
G" regulator can be adjusted to deliver from zero to within 
a small fraction of the initial pressure or will close off and 
hold tight where no steam, etc., is required. Operates 
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bortJ,ODl&ll)', \'t'rticall)', in,'t'rt«I or at any &n&lc; made In 
eon1p..~si1 iuo only, in i.lu-1. hill-inch to ten inCMs. Sr,«ially 
designed for ,..,ry cuaini work and recommend«! where 
r,ricr is S<"cond.uy c.onsiders1 ion. 
-FOSTEI Ei,.GISUI ISG Cow rASY, :,,:[l\'Alli:, :-: . J. 

PU MPS 
(See also Condenseu ) 

Al.fiER.O E R n,·o- STAOE DRY \'ACUU.'I\ 
P U.\\PS. The result of ex periena, in bui!Jing eoodensin1 
machinery for producing the high \'llCUums required in 
connection with sleo.m turbines, ncuum (\,,ns, etc. With 
a two-st:,ge pump Z9 in. \':\CUum is maintained •hen the 
tempeuture ol the water "'ill pem1it. Air eylinden fill«! 
with positi,e type equal.iring suction ,-:J,.., ,.bich cuts out 
the ,·olunt.tr)' dbch.uge ,·al,.., from \'llcuum at end of 
st roke, thereby causing easy ~;,ting and <tuiet runnin1. 
Steam cylinders of smaller pumps filled with 1Jun ilide 
,·ah-c gear, of luger pumps wi1h Corli:.s ge.u. 
- Aun:RGt:R CoNDLNSll CololP.\SY, !l:EW You:. 

ALLIS-CllAU\ER.S Sl"\OLE-STAGE CENTRIF
UGA L J>U .\\ P. Fluids are ele\.,.1«! by meo.ns of the 
,·elocity imputed to the m in p.~s.•ing through a rot:tting 
impeller. Impellers are nude with cun't'd \",mes enclo,,ed 
on ei1her side snd the material US<'d is ast iron, bronu: or 
acid re sisting metal. Best :id3pted to low heads and large 
c:tpacities, such as low sen·ice pumping in municiiuJ water 
supply, ,cwernge and draining, pumping and irrigstioo. 
Impellers are arranged to take suction on one or both sides; 
the double suction impdlrr heing in h)'dr.iulie babnc.c re • 
quires no thrust bearing. All >-it.es ha,·e remm'llble fbnged 
co,·ers permilling removal of impeller. 
-ALLIS·Cll.UMERS COMPANY, l\hLWAl'K P:E , \\'1s. 

ALLIS-Cl1AU\ERS CE:'\'TR.IFL'GAL P U,\\PS, 
J\\ULT I-STAGE . S.-une gener.11 cun,truction as sin1le
stage described herein. C,:isings made of o.st iron in one 
piece; only the larger pieces l,eing split. Including the 
~ngle -stagc pump, the capaci1ies of a centrifugal pump 
range from 600 gal. to 150,000 g3l, per minute. Design«! 
for heads from 500 to 2,500 feet. Dri,'t'n b)' direct con• 
nection, gearing, belting or ropes. ~luhi-stage pumps 
speciall)' adapted to high heads with mode rate and small 
capacities, where low first cost or comp.,etness is of mor-e 
importance than high ecouomy under continuous opentioo, 
and are used for lire protecting senice, etc. 
-ALLIS·CHALl,IE RS CoMPASY, l\hL\\' AUl( EE, \\' rs. 

W. H. BLAKE PU!t\ PS. Absolute certainty of 
action is insured in these pumps, for the v:u,·e mechanism 
is actuated solely by direct boiler pressure, and is not 
dependent upon an adjustable arrangement of le,·en and 
rods connected to the piston. With the l:tller arrangement 
there are certain points in the stroke where the va.l,'t's are 
not directl y controlled but momentum is relied upon to 
re\'erse the valve gear. With the special steam actuated 
vah·e motion a full , e\'en stroke is maintained under all 
conditions of duty . The wa.st e room of 1tn uncompleted 
stroke is reduced to the le:LSt possible amount for proper 
cushioning. These pumps are composition fitted through
out , both the water and :tir cylinders are lined and a Tobin 
bronze piston rod is used. They equal in economy the 
best engine construction . 
-\\' . H . BLA KE STEAM Pt' MP C oM PA:O.'Y, BOSTON, MASS . 

COJliOVER. CO .\\fi l \ED AIR. AJliD CIR.CULATINO 
PUM P . The air pump is large c-nough to do its work when 
the circulating pump is running al its lowest spN'd. If 
desired to increase the spN'd of the circulating pump, the 
air pump tak<'s less w:1ter at each stroke on account of run• 
ning faster, that is, reduces the mean effecti,-c prc~ure in 
direct proportion to the SJX'ffi. By :simply running the 
a pp.vatus nt the proper spc-ed for the circulating pump, the 
air pump will take care of the air automntic:illy. 
- W ATSON !-1Ari11Nt: COMPANY, l'ATF.RS0N, N. J. 

DEM 1:-;G PUMPS. The pumping machinery of 
this type i~ adapted for oper:ttion by any power. 
St )'les manufactured embrace single and double-act ing 
triplex pumps for various sen·ices, power d<'ep well working 
heads, artesian well C)'linders, as well as rotary and cen• 
trifuga l pumps. 
- THE DF.ML'IG CoMPANY, SALEM, 01110 . 

GENERAL ELECTRIC PUJ\\PI NO SETS. Are 
aupplied in both piston and turbine t )'pes. The direct current 
current motors on piston pumps are wound for low SJ)f'ed 
so that they can be belted without interposition of noi~y gear
ing. Induction motors can also be u.sed to drive this type 
of pump. The turbine pump is direct connnected to the 
motor, thus making a neat, self contained apparatus. Alter 
nating current equipments can also be supplied. When 
used in connection with storage tanks, the General Elcctrl c 
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Company is prepared to furnish an automatic device for 
&tarting and stopping motors. 
-GENERAL ELECTRIC COMPANY, SCHENECTADY, N. Y. 

STEAM PUMPS. 
-HENRY R. WORTHINGTON, NEW YORK. 

-THE GEORGE F. BLAKE MANUFACTURING COMPANY, 

NEW YORK. 

-KNOWLES STEAM PUMP WORKS, New YORK. 

-DEANE STEAM PUMP COMPANY (OF HOLYOK E), N EW YORK• 

-SNOW STEAM PUMP COMPANY, NEW YORK. 

-LAIDLAW-DUNN-GORDON COMPANY, NEW YORK, 

SMITH-VAILE BOILER. FEED PUMPS, These 
are duplex pumps provided with removable water cylinders 
and adjustable packed water plungers, permitting com
pensation for wear. At a small additional cost brass
lined water cylinders are furnished, with brass or brass 
covered piston rods and composition plungers. The water 
valves are made of rubber, composition rubber or brass., 
as the service requires. For pressures below 125 lbs. 
internally packed pumps may be used, but for pressure 
above that the outside packed plunger type is recommended. 
-PLATT IRON WORKS COMPANY, DAYTON, Omo. 

SMITH-VAILE SINGLE-ACTING TR.IPLEX 
PUMPS. When power from shafting or electric motors 
is conveniently available, these pumps will show a great 
saving in cost of operation over direct-acting steam pumps. 
When used for boiler feeding an automatic by-pass may 
be applied to regulate the supply of water. The plungers 
are outside packed, rendering leakage at once visible and 
easily remedied. 
-PLATT IRON WORKS COMPANY, DAYTON, Omo. 

WHEELER. PUMPS. Pumps for moving water and 
producing a vacuum in connection with condensing sys
tems are of many types and kinds. Different manufac
turers have brought out special lines of pumps to suit dif
ferent requirements. In connection with its condenser 
practice, this company has had a long experience with water 
pumps, of both the plunger and centrifugal types, and for 
vacuum purposes. A line of improved vacuum pumps 
has also been produced. These are manufactured in many 
sizes, eithN for steam-driven or motor-driven units, and 
careful attention is given to adapting the kind best suited 
for the work proposed 
-WHEELER CONDENSER & ENGINEERING COMPANY, 

NEW YORK. 

PUMP GOVERNORS 
FOSTER. PUMP GOVER.NOR.S. This piston actu

ated pump governor is controlled wholly by the discharge 
pressure from the pump. The water acting on a piston 
tends to close the steam valve against the tension of a spring. 
The points claimed for this governor are durability, close 
and reliable regulation. Made in sizes from ½ in. to 5 ins. 
Sizes up to and including 2 ins. are made wholly of steam 
metal, larger sizes have iron bodies and composition in
teriors. Renewable seats. 
-FOSTER ENGINEERING COMPANY, NEWARK, N. J. 

WILLIAMS PUMP GOVER.NOR.. In the building 
of this governor absolute simplicity was the aim, conse
quently there is an entire absence of weights, cups or 
pistons. The spring used is tempered to permit wide 
ranges of tension without loss of resiliency. The adjust• 
ment is simple; to resist steam pressure and raise water 
pressure two nuts are taken up under the spring rider and 
to obtain the opposite condition the operation is reversed. 
-THE WILLIAMS GAUGE COMPANY, PITTSBURG, PA. 

PUNCHES. TICKET 
AMER.ICAN TICKET PUNCHES. The styles of 

punches made by this company embrace a large variety 
for practically every case where punches are needed. The 
conductors' ticket punch made by this company is called 
the "Hoole" and enjoys wide use on American railway 
systems. 
-AMERICAN RAILWAY SUPPLY COMPANY, NEW YORK. 

MEYER.S' TICKET PUNCHES. In offering this 
punch to railways, the manufacturer does so with the con
viction that when its various practical advantages are once 
known it will become the favorite punch in use. The best 
materials are used in this punch; but no matter how good a 
spring may be, the chances are that it will break some time . 
This punch solves the problem. The spring can be re
moved or replaced by a new one, by merely springing it into 
place. No rivets, screws or other devices for holding spring 
in place. It is only nece~sary to pass the short end through 
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the eye, then insert in small hole, and spring the other end in 
place. 
-THE FRED. J. MEYERS MANUFACTURING COMPANY, HAM· 

ILTON, OHIO. 

SA YR.E PUNCHES. The styles numbered 420 to 
438 are the "Open Sight" class that are especially adapted 
for street railways. They are all steel tools. The manu
facturers have a list of 1,065 different dies. The "Duplex" 
punch is meeting with great success where commutation 
tickets are used. It punches a die in any part of the ticket, 
or cuts a piece from the edge . The Reservoir punch is 
claimed the strongest and neatest in the market. All of 
these tools are made of the finest material and best 
workmanship. 
-L.A. SAYRE & COMPANY, NEWARK, N. ]. 

TICKET PUNCHES. Twenty-two styles made with 
1000 different designs of dies. 
-THE RECORDING FARE R EGISTER COMPANY, N EW HA VEN, 

CONN. 

WOODMAN PUNCHES. These punches are made 
in a wide variety of forms and dies for conductors' work 
and all other purposes where a convenient cancelling device 
is needed. They are made of cast steel for more than 
600 dies. 
-THE R. WOODMAN 11ANUFACTURING & SUPPLY C OM· 

PANY, BosroN, MAss. 

PURIFIERS, FEED WATER 
(See "Heaters and Purifiers") 

PUSHERS,CAR 
THE EASY CAR. PUSHER.. This device consists 

of a steel bar, a malleable iron shoe, a tool steel bit and a 
fine steel spring. The total weight is 20 lbs. and the length 
5½ ft. The heel has lugs extending downward on both sides 
of the rail so as to hold it firmly in position and prevent its 
slipping sideways The triangular bit or steel cuts into 
the rail when pressure is applied and prevents slipping 
backward, even though the rail is icy, greasy or wet. This 
bit can be inverted. Each one has three sharpened edges. 
When the pressure is released, the steel spring lifts the 
steel bit from the rail, thus preventing it from being dulled 
by sliding over the rail when following the wheel. 
-THE R. WOODMAN MANUFACTURING & SUPPLY COM· 

PANY, BOSTON, MAss. 

RACKS, BASKET 
"R.EX" BASKET R.ACKS. This company has 

patterns for manufacturing one hundred and ninety-eight 
different styles of racks, all made with a view of being orna
mental as well as strong and durable to withstand the uses 
to which they are subjected. Its recent efforts in making 
a continuous rack, which style is now very much used, 
have resulted in one known as the "Rex" rack. This is so 
constructed that it can be secured in place and each section 
independent of any other section can be removed without 
disturbing the brackets or connecting rods, which feature 
commends itself very strongly when replacing broken sec• 
tions, or when desiring to refinish same. This rack is 
made with either bronze rod or wire cord bottoms. 
-THE DAYTON MANUFACTURING COMPANY, DAYTON, 0. 

RAILS 
(See "Trackwork") 

RAIL BENDERS 
(See "Benders, Rail") 

RAIL BONDS 
(See "Bonds, Rail") 

RAIL JOINTS 
(See "Joints, Rail") 

RAIL WELDING 
(Sec Joints, Rail.)-

RATTAN 
"AMER.ICAN" SWEEPER. R.ATTAN. This is a 

natural growth rattan of suitable diameters. furnished in 
natural long straight bundles of about 67 lbs.; also cut to 
any desired length and put up in bundles of about 50 lbs. 
each. Owing to the severe usage which the sweeper rattan 
receives, the best quality only should be used, so as to pro-
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cure the desired service . Practical experience has evi· 
deuced that cheap rattan is utterly unfit for sweeper pur· 
poses. This company makes a specialty of furnishing a 
high grade select quality for sweeper purposes. 
-AMERICAN RATTAN & REED 11ANUFACTURING CO:Y:PANY, 

BROOKLYN, N. Y. 

BR.ILL R.ATTA N FOR. SWEEPER.S. An ample 
supply of rattan in all lengths is kept in stock ready for 
prompt shipment. Complete sets of segments for Brill 
brooms, or single segments, made and fi lled at short notice. 
-J. G. BRILL COMPANY, P HILADELPHIA, PA. 

-AME RICAN C AR COMPANY, Sr . LoUis, Mo. 

-G. C. K UH LMAN CAR C OMPANY, CLEVE LAND, Omo. 

- JOHN STEPHENSON COMPANY, ELIZABETH , N. ] . 

BR.ILL WOVEN R. ATTA N FOR. CAR. SEATS. 
These companies manufacture lined and unlined woven 
rattan in all widths and lengths. Their improved processes 
insure a closely woven and durable seating material. Only 
the best selected hard cane is used . 
-]. G. B RILL C OMPANY, P!II LADELPIIIA, PA. 
-AME RICAN C AR C OMPANY, Sr. LoUIS , Mo. 

-G. C . K UHLMAN C AR C OMPANY, CLEVELAND, o. 
-JOHN STE PHENSON C OMPANY, E LIZABETH, N . J. 

HALE & KILBUR.N R.ATTAN COVER.ING. A 
clean, sanitary and durable seat covering for upholstered 
car seats. This material consists of high grade enameled 
rattan, reinforced with heavy canvas lining, cemented to 
the underside of the rattan by the Hale & Kilburn special 
waterproof cement. This popular material was the inven
tion of this company, and the manuacturers and head
quarters for its supply. The twill weave hard enameled 
rattan is the most generally used and best adapted for 
electric railway service, the silicate surface having a ten
dency to shed the dirt rather than absorb it , as in the case 
of soft chair cane, sometimes used. 
- THE HALE & KILBURN MANUFACTU RING C OMPANY, 

PHILADELPHIA, P A. 

MOR.R.IS R.ATTA N FOR. SWEEPER.S. This brand 
of sweeper rattan is imported direct from India. 
-ELMER P. MORRIS COMPANY, NEW YORK . 

REGISTERS AND REGISTER 
FITTINGS 

INTER.NATIONAL R.EGISTER.S. Distinctive feat 
ures are: Seamless drawn case fitting bed pla te rim and 
locked by a signature seal, preventing access to the mechan• 
ism without destroying the seal. Red blind covering trip 
figures during both registration and cancellation, thus 
clearly showing incomplete operations. T otalizer self 
contained and riveted up, so reading cannot be changed 
when register is open. Separate bell and mechanism 
chambers, one open to let sound out, the other closed to 
keep dust out. Secure and convenient fastening of register 
to back, preventing accidents and facilitating hanrtling. 
Interchangeable parts that must pass limit gages before 
assembling, thus greatly facilitating repair. Part~ made of 
cold rolled steel, hardened where necessary, resulting in 
unusual durability. (See advertisement.) 
-THE INTERNATIONAL R EGISTER CoMPANY, CHICAGO , ILL. 

INTER.NATIONAL AND NEW HAVE N R.EGIS
TER. FITTINGS. Cord and rod fittings for register 
operation made in a great variety of styles and shapes, of 
a very strong and durable bronze, ha,~ng a larger percent
age of copper and tin than is usually put into car fittings, 
and finished, polished or dipped, as desired. The cord 
fittings include the usual pulleys, guides, anchors, etc., 
and the rod fittings are divided into three classes: New 
Haven, designed for use with the flat sided round steel 
rod; International Round, for the ordinary round rods, 
and International Square, for square steel rods. The 
first two classes are interchangeable but the last can be 
used only on the square rods, and is the most substantial 
of the three, though costing a little more. (See advertise
ment.) 
-THE I NTERNATIONAL R EGISTER C OMPANY Cmc AGO, ILL. 

MOR.R.IS R.EGISTER. FITTI NGS. Castings and 
fittings made for fare registers. 
- ELMER P. M ORRIS COMPANY, NEW YORK. 

NEW HA VEN R.EG ISTER.S. Made in many types , 
single, double, triple and either round or square. The 
square types have ornamental solid bronze cases and the 
round types spun bmss cases, both fi nished in antique 
copper. All have aluminum face dials, ten sided litho• 
graphed trip wheels, and simple, durable mechanism 
similar in design in the various types. T rip counters show 
number of trips made. A conspicuous red shutter covers 
the trip figures during registration and calls attention to 
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any failure 10 complete 1he 01--eration. Trip lii;urt~ re.id 
10 999. Oper.uion is Ly either cord~ or rods from lhe 
=e back from one or Loth ,ides of lhe car. ($rt !ld \'cr-
1Lsemen1.) 
-THE I:sTERS.\TI0SAL REGISTER CololPASY, CmCAGO, Iu. 

OH .\\ER. FAR.E R.EGISTER.S, The,., registers ue 
made for registering and imlica1ing ""paralely, dillerenl 
clas..ses of fares as collected, and printing a record of e.ich 
cl;iss al 1he end of each half 1rip or 1rip (jus1 as de.ired) 
together ";1h 1he register number, trip number, d.1y lllld 
d;ile, and 1he badge number of lhe conductor. Four new 
1ypes of 1wo-fare recording rq,.oi ,1er, lui,·e jusl Leen com• 
ple1ed. They are especially strong machines, e;isy 10 
oper;ite, and h;i\"e m;iny new features. 
-OHMER FARE REGISTER CoMPA:SY, DA\'TOs, Omo. 

R.ECO R.01\G F.-\R.E R.EGISTER.S A:-.'D R. EG-
1 STER. FI T TI \ GS. Recording re;:isters made in 1hree 
style, and with pr;ic1ically unlimited recording capacity. 
Aulomalicallr records 1he direction of the lrip, the n11ml><·r 
of trips made durin;: 1he d.1y, the number of the r~gister, and 
1he number of fares registered on each half trip. This 
ma<hine prints a reading of the face of the register ,;o 1he 
register can Le checked in;,tantly with the conductor's 
report, absolutely without any calculitions. Pl.tin regi,1er, 
s.1me general design as the recording registers, Lut without 
the recording feature. Fittings for round or square rods. 
-THE RECORUI SG fARE REGISTER CO MPANY , !\'EW 

H AVES, Coss. 

R.ID LOS R.EGIST ER. FITTl'liGS :\\ 0 CAR. 
TRI .\\.\\l!\GS. This comp:iny manufactures a full line 
of standard register linings, carrying the S."lllle in stock. 
Special fittings or trimmings made from specifications 
dra\\-ings or models. 
-FRASK RIDL0S COMP.\S\", BosTOS, MASS. 

SECUR.ITY R.ECO R.Dl 'liG FA R. E R. EGISTER.S, 
These re;:isters take out of the h:inds of employees the 
m:iking of a single re!,rister record, and besides s.wing this 
expense an absolute report is obtained of e\'ery fare rung 
up, without requiring further \'c:rification. The machines, 
while operated e:cactly like an ordinary register, print a 

full statement of the fares rung up, the number of lhe 
conductor who rang them, the number of the register, 
the half-trip records and the number of fares for which 
each conductor who was on the car is responsible. Every 
register is so arranged that the motorman and inspector 
can register their presence on the car. Kot a single fare 
can be registered on this register without the identity of 
the man ringing it being given. 
-SECURITY REGISTER C OMPANY, ST. Lou is. 
-GILES S . .-\LLISOS, KEW YORK. 

STER.LI \G FA R. E R.EGISTER.S, The single regis
ters made Ly this compan)', are ~·os. 1, 3, 5, 7 ; the double 
registers, Kos. 2, 4, 6; and the printing registers, Nos. 8, 
9, 10, 11. Portable registers and register fittings, including 
patent detachable handles, are also made. Sterling regis
ters embody the greatest ingenuity, simplicity, accuracy and 
durability, wi1h latest and original impro\"ement.s. 
-STERLISG-l.11EAKER CoMPAN',, ~EWARK, X. ] . 

WOOD .\\A'.'-1 HA-.;O TALLY R.EGISTER.. This is 
a hand register held by passing one of the fingers through 
a ring on the Lack and operated by depressing a pusher 
with the thumb. These li ttle regi,ters are positi,·e in their 
action, and can be set to zero at will, They are simple in 
construction, can be carried in the pocket, are about the 
size of an ordinary watch, and weigh ahm: t 4 oz. They 
are used Ly railroad men for checking or tall ying ties, 
telegraph poles and passenger$, all kinds of freight, etc . 
In fact they can be used for any purpose where a correct 
count is desired. 
- THE R. W OODMAN ;\1Al'. l'FACTUR INr. & Sl'PPI.Y COM· 

PA:SY, BOSTON, ll1ASS. 

REGULATORS, CONTROLLER 
(Sec " Contro ll er Reg ul ators") 

REPAIR WORK 
(Se e also Armature a nd Field Coih.) 

CHATTANOOGA AR.~\ATUR.E WOR.KS, CHAT
TANOOGA, TE N'.'-1. These Works repair anything from 
an old brush arc to a modern turbine generator. Can 
handle an)1hing up to six tons in their shop, and have 
competent and expert men to send out on larger work. 
Also build 5witchhoards in accordance with the Under 
writers' requiremen ts. 

CLEVELA ND AR.MATUR.E WO~KS, CLEVE• 
LAND, OHIO. At these works everything in connection 
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with an ekctric moior, dyn.in10> or i;enentor b rep.ured, 
arnu.1~5 rewound, l'('slulted, coiks rebuilt, new wfb, 
end plates and coll.in for anu~tures {urni:Jied, ann:i.lure 
coils of "11 IJnd• m~de, commu1~1ors new, refilled and 
11.s,,.,mLled. field worl;. a •l-'fcillhy. 

COLU .\\BIA ,\\ :\Clll\E \\ORh:S A\ D .\\ALLE
AULI: IRO\ CO.\\l'A:-.Y , llrool.lrn. !\. Y. lll.U1ufac-
1urer of arm~lure wil,, field cuil,, joum.&I U<".&ring,, LelL., 
gongs, brali.e:,, cutings, cummulalur., trollry µole• 1U1d 
wh..,I,; ~!so car) on h.&nd nll l;.inds of elec1ric r~ilwny 
rep.ur wurl;.. 

CIIAS. E. D STI\ CO\\l'A:-.\' , \EW \ORK. 
~e i1em under Second 11.md Equipment. 

FO R.D E LECTRIC & .\\A'-: IJl'ACTU RI\G CO .\\. 
P A\ Y, ST, LO U IS '\0 . This company h:is installed 
coil "inding and other machinery of a Lind enabling it 
lo carry out the Lest class of re,.·inding and other rep,iir 
work. It also has facilities for handling hea,·y machinery. 

DITTR IC K & JORDA :--: ELECTR IC CO .\\PA'liY , 
CLE\'ELA\O, 01110 . This company specialius in 
the manufacture of armature coils and field coils; it also 
re\\inds armatures, reshafts commutators, repair5 commu-
1ators and docs all sorts uf elec1ric.~I rep:1 ir work. The 
company has recently increased its facili ties and is in 
shape to send experienced men to distant points to rep.1ir 
large machines, if de.ired. 

JOR.DAN UR.OS. , J',;E\\' YORK . This firm does 
general electrical and mechanic.~] work, including dynamos, 
m otor and lamp repairs, :rnd keeps a large stock of eleclrical 
supplies on hand such as carlxm and wire brushes. Among 
its specialties described in the dictionary are 1he commu
tator truing dc\"ice and signal system. A large stock is 
kept of new and second hand dynamos and motors. 

,\\OR.R.IS REPAIR WOR. K. All classes of electrical 
repair work handled Ly this company. 
- ELMER P. ;\ioRRIS COMPANY, KEW YORK. 

R.EPAIR. WOR. K. These companies ha,·e paltcrns and 
faci lities for duplicating parts of all cars and trucks of their 
manufacture at short notice. It is only necessary to have 
the name of the original purchaser, date of purchase and 
name of part, to enable the companies to supply it without 
further information, f or parts of cars or trucks of other 
makes, a sketch, blueprint or sample of the part will Le 
necessary. Everything is made that cars and trucks are 
built with, from the smallest piece to an entire roof, a journal 
box lid to a side-frame. 
- ]. G. BRILL COMPANY, PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

-AMERICAN CAR COMPANY, ST, L◊UIS, l\10 . 
-G. C. K UHLMAN CAR COMPANY, CLE\' ELAND, O HIO . 

- J OHN STEPHENSON COMPA'IY, ELIZABETH, N. J• 

FR.AN K R.IDLON CO ,\\PANY, BOSTON, MASS. 
This company has a large and well equipped repair shop 
with facilities for handling all classes of electric machinery 
trom the largest generators to the smallest motors. Arma
{ures and fields rewound, and commutators refilled. 

R.OSSITER.-MacGOVER.N R.EPAIR. WOR.K. In 
addition to making all classes of armature and field coils, 
commutators, etc., tltis company also has the Lest facilities 
for carrying out repair work of e,·ery description. 
-ROSSITER, ll1ACGO\'ER'I & COMPANY, BOSTON, NEW 

\'ORK, ST. L◊UIS. 

\'AN DOR. N-E LLIOTT R.EPAIR. WOR.K. This 
company has a thoroughly equipped repair shop for hand
ling repair work. I ts armature repairing department is 
equipped to rewind, repair, reshaft and rebuild armatures, 
from the smallest to the largest. The commutalor depart
ment i5 equipped with the latest dc,·i ccs for re fi lling and 
repairing commutators quickly and satisfactorily, (See 
advertisement in this issue.) 
-THE VAN DORN-ELLIOTT ELECTRIC CoMPAl."Y, Cu:\'E· 

LAND, OHIO. 

WOOD R.EPAIR. WOR.K, This com pe.ny makes a 
specialty of high-clas5 repair work. for electric railway 
work, such as rewinding armature and field coils, repairing 
commutators, etc. 
- CHARLES N. W oon ELECTRIC COMPANY, BOSTON, MASS. 

REPLACERS, CAR 
BUDA CAR. R.EPLACER.S, These replaccr5 are 

made in two sizes for rail I 00 IL5. and under and 60 I Ls. 
and under. Are arranged for easy and gradual ascent 
doing away with injury to equipment. Nn abrupt arches 
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un end• ol rq,bcen. l>dlC'ctiun 10 uil aL.olutel)' «r1ain. 
A gruu\"t" lo ~,d\'c ll~nge of whr.-1 allo•u 11'('1,l Co cD£1£e 
repl.Htr, arnidini: ,um~i:e 10 Cbnge, ud 1hc llloui;hin& ol 
repl•«n. 
-- lll'UA Fol'lWI\" & ?.fASl'fACTl'lllSG C.0MP.\XY, CHI• 

CACO, Iu .. 

KALA\\UOO LOCO\\OTl\'f: A\ D CAR. RE-
1'1.ACERS. !\l~dc from 9-1(1 in. 1n;~d o,1..,J and cuu· 
llnteed lo l'('-r.&il the he.1\'i.-s1 ]u<umo1h-cs. l'..4s.ily lu.ndlcd 
by one mau. The :-o. I l'('pl~Ct'r, w.-ighin,: l(i() ll>s. per 
1-.ir, i, for O in. r:ul; 1he !\o. :! l'('pl~c.-r, \\eiglunc 150 lbs. 
per p.,ir, b for uil from 4¼ lo 51 in,. high, and 1he No. J 
replacer, "eii;lung ~0 IL•. l"'r p.ur, is for llll)" rail UDder 
4¼ ins. high. 
-KALAMAZOO ),(AILWA\' St"PPL\' COMPA.S:Y, KALAMAZOO, 

llhc1t. 

S!\O\\ CAR REl'LACE R.S. The"" l'('rilil«-n l'('Qllll'(' 
no d.101p,, and frogs will nol 1urn o,"t"r or pu!>h away from 
uib. They clear Lral..e hanger•, brake k,·en and aand 
pi1,..s, and can Le plact-d p.vallel or al anglr 10 nub, accord
ing to po;ition of derailed truch, lllld !hey \\;II DOI break 
wheel llanges. They are re,·ersc-d Ly simply mo,in r w 
tongue in one frog; and being wedi:e-sh~1l<'<i they can Le 
placed \\ell underneath lhe derailed whttls. Siu No. 
I A, made of basic open heanh steel, wdghing :?~ lbs. 
per p,ur, b for \\Ted. cars and 90 10 100 IL. rai6; No. 1, 
1he standard repbcer, weiglting :!10 lbs. l"'r pair, is {or 
general use wi1h hea,·y engines and cars; ~o. :?, same e~
actly as No. I, Lui made of air furnaet' malkllLlc iron 
instead of steel, weii;hing 160 ]Ls. l"'r p.-tir, and sui1aWe for 
light engines, cabo,,,.., equipmenl, etc.; No. 3, made of ah 
furnace malleable iron, ndghing I :!0 IL•. per pair, {or 

1r.1ction companies. 
- \\'t:SDELL & !'.IACDl'HIF., Nr.w You:. 

\ ICTOR CAST STEEL CAR REPLACER.. lllade 
in \'aTious t)'JKS tu ,uit di!Tert·nt ...,n;ce conditions. No. 
I, weighin:: 110 lbs. per set, for ele,·:11ed railrcnd~ and 
where 1,'Tadc r;iils are usc,d; !\o. ~. weighing 11'5 lbs. f"'r 
set, fur stancl.1rd ,team railro:1ds 1tnd for use on 100 lb. 
rails and under; J\o. 3, weighing 3'! lb,. per ...,1, for p.1\"t"d 
streets and condui1 lines; No. 4, weighing 130 lbs. per .,,t, 
for electric and steam railways using rails 5 ins. high or 
under. 
- u. s. l.llETAL A:-:D !'.IANt'FACTl'RLS:G CoMPASY, Nr.w 

Y ORI,, CHICAGO, PITTSB URG. 

RESISTANCES, WIRE AND TUBE 
GENERAL ELECTRIC RAI LWA Y R.ESIST

A:--:CES. I n general these are of two 1ypes: "CG" lllld 
"T ." Type "C G" rheostats are made up of 18 to 24 c:is1 
iron grids assembled on insulating rods Le1ween end frames 
which are pro,·idcd \\ith feet. All in5ulation used j5 of 
mica and cretping surfaces are made as wide as possible. 
Cast grid rheostats :ire used in the main or motor circuit. 
Type "T" rheostats are made of resistance lu],..s sup
ported between end frames. The tubes ,ue composed of 
galvanized steel insulated \\;th mic:1 upon which n non
corrosi\'e resistance is wound. There are no soldered 
joint.s, all connections being clamped, The wound 1u1,.., 
are treated with an en:micl ,·:i.rnish. Co,·ers completely 
encasing the 1ubes are pro,;dt'd where required. The,., 
rheo,tats are usc,d in the control circuit of the lr.iin control 
sy.stem. 
- GF.SERAL Eu:CTRH" CoMrAs\·, Sc11E~lcCTA0Y, N. Y. 

S I .\\PLEX CAST OR. I D R.l:SISTANCES. These 
re;i.stanres are moun1,·d so as to form rigid and 1horoughl)0 

insulated units for strcel railway or power purposes. 
-SIMl'LEX ELECTRIC JI EATISG COMPA'I\', CAMBRIDGE• 

PORT, lllA~S. 

SI.\\PLEX E:--:A HELED META L TUBES. These 
1ul"'s are made for hracllights, electro-magnets, and all use5 
requiring a high resistance in a small, compact and durable 
form. These units are made Ly iml~dding resislan«
in enamel fu.secl h> cast iron or drawn stttl lubes. 
-SU.IPLEX ELI!CTRIC lh:AT1:-:r. CoMl'ASY, C,UIBRIDr.E-

POIIT, l\[ASS. 

SPIR.AL R. ES IST ANCES. These are made up of a 
series of spiral units. The elasticity of the spirals lm(Xlrts 
great strength to 1he metal and makes lhe resistance very 
durable. Perfect \'entilation is also effected Ly tbi5 type . 
The currenl passing around 1he com·olutions of the spiraa 
produtes an inducth·e effect in the resistance \\·hich checks 
sudden rushes of currenl at any time when the motorman 
5teps up too fast on his controller. Standards ha,"t" been 
adripted for the motors now generally used. These rheo· 
stats ha,·e stood wme se,·ere tests and ha,•e pro,·ed their 
worth. 
- TRACTION EQUIPM ENT CoMPANY, BROOKLYN, N. Y. 
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WESTINGHOUSE RAILWAY RESISTANCES. 
For street railway equipments this company offers two 
types of resistance, the ventilated cell type of diverter 
adapted for use where large ohmic resistance and small 
capacity are required, and the grid type for low ohmic resist
ance and large capacity. Good contact is made between ad
jacent grids, insuring the absence of heating due to poor 
connections. A broken grid may easily be removed from 
the frame or connections made, all connecting terminals 
being in view and conveniently located. 
-WESTINGHOUSE ELECTRIC & MANUFACTURING COMPANY, 

PITTSBURG, PA. 

RESEATING MACHINES 
(See also Boiler Cleaners, Mechanical.) 

LAGONDA RESEATING MACHINE, This is a 
device for cleaning header faces, nuts and caps of water 
tube boilers. It does the work in much less time than 
it can possibly be done by hand, and is more reliable, 
as when these parts have been cleaned with the machine, 
it is perf~ctly done, and taking down and recleaning is 
never necessary. It can be driven either by water or 
electric motor. 
- TUE LAGONDA MANUFACTURING COMPANY, SPRING• 

FIELD, OHIO. 

RETRIEVERS, TROLLEY 
(See "Catchers and Retrievers, Trolley") 

ROOFING 
J.M ASBESTOS ROOFING. Composed of asbestos 

felts and water-proofing compounds, put together in alter
nate laminations and compressed into one flexible sheet, 
all ready to apply. Present to both the sheathing boards 
and the weather a pure white fire-resistant asbestos sheet 
insuring protection against sulphur, acids and gases. 
Meets all the peculiar conditions to which power houses 
and similar structures are subject. Are adapted to build
ings of all descriptions, both flat and steep. Is an excellent 
insulator, reducing the temperature materially in buildings 
on which it is used. (See advertisement.) 
-H. W, JOHNS-MANVILLE COMPANY, NEW YORK. 

RUBEROID CAR ROOFING. Made of felt with 
Ruberoid compound. The toughest and most elastic car 
roofing on the market. Will not break or tear from rack
ing of cars in motion. Ruberoid compound makes it 
absolutely water-proof and temperature -proof. It contains 
no tar, is always pliable. It is put up in rolls 60 ins. wide, 
each roll containing sufficient material to cover a car roof; 
is easy to apply, clean to handle and is without odor. It 
does not require tar or pitch at seams. 
-THE STANDARD PAINT COMPANY, NEW YORK. 

. t'. SAND BOXES 
(In~1J4'ing Pn eumatic Sander s. ) 

:'-• 

BRILL "DUMPIT" SAND-BOX. The unique 
feature of this box is a double hopper which successfully 
prevents moisture, that creeps up the hose, from getting 
into the sand ·box. It is impossible to keep the sand-wick 
from forming in the hose, but it is possible to prevent the 
wick from having any connection with the sand in the box 
-that is the principle on which the "Dumpit •· is designed. 
The flow is continuous, the operation by foot-pedal or hand• 
lever is easy, and the construction:simple and compact. 
-J. G. BRILL COMPANY, PHII,ADELPUIA, PA. 
-AMERICAN CAR COMPANY, s -t:. .toms, Mo. 
-G. C. KUHLMAN CAR CoMP~_,J;!{,,· CLEVELAND, Omo. 
-JOHN STEPHENSON COMPANYl; .ELIZABETH, N. J, 

Ji-' ' 
COMMON SENSE SAND 'll:\QX. The construction 

of this sand box is such th!lt it ~ever rust together, no 
matter how long the car may be in a damp place, because 
the valve slides on two narrow steel runners, and the 
bottom of the casting does not touch the slide and is there
fore always ready to work. It is claimed that this is the 
only box that has worked twelve years without any refusal 
or repairs. (For illustration see advertisement.) 
-DEWITT SAND Box COMPANY, TROY, N. Y. 

HAM SANDBOX, No. 10. This s; ndbox differs in 
operation from other sanders, inasmuch as it is not fastened 
to the floor of the car, but is suspended to permit the entire 
sandbox to swing. The forward motion is suddenly 
arrested, thus forcing the sand from· the hopper, no matter 
what the condition of the sand may be-wet or dry. No 
matter how hard the sand may become packed or caked in 
the box, the operation is such that the sand is broken up 
and forced from the box. 
- HAM SAND Box COMPANY, TROY, N. Y. 

H A M M ON D SAN DE R, A sanding machine 
operated either by foot or by hand. It consists of a screw 
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conveyor operated by a lever and for each movement of 
the lever the screw turns a certain part of a revolution, 
thereby forcing the sand out of the hopper, whether wet 
or dry. The sand does not need to be dried or put through 
a screen before using. The machine is built to sand both 
rails simultaneously. It is durably constructed, has 
few parts to get out of order and is easily applied and 
operated. 
- TRACTION EQUIPMENT COMPANY, BROOKLYN, N. Y. 

KILBOURNE TRACK SANDER, This sander is 
now manufactured by this company in malleable iron 
throughout, thereby reducing to a minimum the chances 
for breakage. The spout is made from a spiral steel spring 
and the same spout may be used either on single or double 
truck cars. The sander will handle anything from fine 
sand to gravel or crushed stone, either wet or dry, and in 
just the amount required. 
- FRANK RIDLON COMPANY, BOSTON, MASS. 

NICHOLS-LINTERN AIR SANDERS, This sander 
consists of a supplementary valve, operated in unison with 
the engineer's air-brake valve, and a sand trap of speaal 
design. It doubles the efficiency of the air brakes. It 
prevents skidding, does not waste sand, is always under 
instantaneous control, makes possible fast schedule time 
where frequent stops are necessary, and is an invaluable 
aid in starting and hill climbing. (See pages 627 to 636, 
Bulletin No. 1; see also advertisement.) 
- THE Omo BRASS COMPANY, MANSFIELD, Omo. 

PNEUMATIC SANDERS. The track sander made 
by this company is designed for operation by compressed 
air. 
-JEWETT CAR COMPANY, NEWARK, 0. 

PNEUMATIC TRACK SANDERS, This sander in
sures the placing of a small quantity of sand instantaneously 
exactly where needed at point of contact of wheel and rail, 
of the greatest value in emergencies, as by one movement 
of motorman's hand sander is started and remains in 
operation without further a ttention until shut off, the 
warning port in the valve giving constant notice that sander 
is working so that it cannot be forgotten and all sand run 
out of box. 
-AMERICAN LocoMOTIVE SANDER COMPANY, PHILADEL

PHIA AND CHICAGO. 

ST. LOUIS SAND BOXES. No. 1 has galvanized 
iron hopper, with ball and socket valve and agitator com
bined, operated by bell crank connecting rod, with either 
pedal or lever. No. 21 is the same as No. 1, with these 
exceptions: Instead of ball and socket valve and agitator, 
a slide valve is used. No. 3 has cast iron hopper and is 
absolutely water proof. Rotary agitator prevents sand 
from packing, and prevents clogging. Can be operated 
with bell crank and pedal attachment, or by lever inside of 
dash. It is absolutely positive in its operation. Tube 
leading to rail can be set in practically any position desired, 
one of the strong points in favor of No. 3. 
- ST. Louis CAR COMPANY, ST. Louis, Mo. 

STERLING SAND BOX. This box emits sand, 
coarse or fine, vertically by gravity, through large or small 
aperture, as desired. Sand kept always in flowing con
dition. Perfect design, great strength of parts, absolu te 
certainty of operation. It is now in use on thousands 
of cars. 
-STERLING-MEAKER COMPANY, NEWARK, N. J. 

SASH FIXTURES 
(See also Curtains.) 

NATIONAL SASH BALANCE, This device as its 
name implies, balances the weight of sash. It is a spring 
roller held in brackets at the highest part of the sash slide. 
This roller is held to the sash by two belts, one at eacl! end of 
roller. These belts are connected with roller by brass straps 
locked in groove of roller, and the lower ends connected to 
sash by hooks secured to the belting by brass straps. These 
hooks fit into eyes whhich screw into top of sash, thus making 
it easy to take out sash when necessary. The screw eyes can 
also be raised or lowered one or more turns to equalize belt 
on each side. This device operating with the National 
Sash Lock, automatically locks windows at any height. 
- THE NATIONAL LocK WASHER COMPANY, NEWARK, N. J. 

NATIONAL SASH LOCK. This will positively lock 
sash at any height, and prevents ra ttle when sash is made 
loose enough to be easily raised or lowered. It is operated 
by simply compressing and releasing levers. The window 
cannot possibly fall as the jar, instead of loosening it, more 
securely locks it . By a novel arrangement of levers, if 
bottom lever is lifted, top lever unlocks itself, but if top 
lever is pulled down it will not unlock bottom lever, so that 
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to lower w indow, bottom lever must be used . If the spring 
by any chance should break, the bottom lever is free and 
will hold window by l(l'avity. 
- T HE NA'rIONAL LoCK \VASHER COMPANY, NEWARK, N. J • 

SAWS. RAIL 
Q AN D C PORTABLE RA IL SAW. Furnishes the 

best and most economical means for cutting rails in track 
work for they cut clean, thus saving both ends of the rails 
which is not possible with any other means for cutting in use. 
It affords a great saving in track labor and saves its cost in 
less than a year. T his saw is made in two styles of two sizes 
each, and has a capacity for cutting up to 9 ins. girder rail 
and at an angle up to 45 degs. Furnished complete with 
saw grinder, two saw blades and the necessary wrenches. 
- RAILWAY APPLIANCES COMPANY, CHICAGO AND NEW 

YORK. 

SCRAPERS, TRACK 
(See " Cleaners, T rack") 

SEATING MATERIALS 
(See " Curtains and Curtain M aterials" ) 

SEATS.CAR 
BRILL CAR SEATS. This company manufactures 

seats of every form for closed, open and convertible cars. 
The step-over seats, besides having a simple mechanism, 
few parts and easy operation, are the most comfortable, 
durable and sightly. The rattan is smoother and more 
closely woven by an improved process. Frames, springs, 
padding, covering and all parts are the best in construction, 
material and workmanship-the proof of which is the 
enormous increase of business necessitating a recent addi 
tion to the department of 12,500 sq. ft ., not counting gal
leries, all used for manufacturing. 
- J. G. BRILL COMPANY, PHILADELPHIA, PA. 
- AMERICAN CAR COMPA..'IY, ST. Louis, Mo. 
- G. c. KuHU!AN CAR CoMPANY, CLEVELAND, Omo. 
- JOHN STEPHENSON COMPANY, ELIZABETH, N. J . 

HALE & KILBURN CAR SEATS. All the most mod
ern types of walkover and reversible car seats, in rattan and 
other coverings, adapted to suit construction of side of car , 
and giving greatest seating room for actual space occupied; 
also securing greatest strength, while affording highest degree 
of comfort to occupant, by providing cushions and backs 
with steel top reinforced spring construction, the most 
perfect shapes and angles of cushion and back, together 
with automatic foot rest , corner grab handle, etc . Designer 
and sole maker of all-steel car seating of fire -proofed con
struction. Every description of stationary and longitudinal 
seating for cars and every other form of passenger vehicle . 
-THE HALE & KILBURN M ANUFACTURING COMPA:-IY, 

PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

HEYWOOD BROTH ERS & W AKEFIELD CAR 
SEA TS. The particular feature which distinguishes these 
seats from others is the simplicity of the Wheeler mechanism 
of the walkover type, which automatically tilts and moves 
the cushion forward with the reversal of the back . This 
mechanism is also made with automatic foot rest which 
tilts with the reversal of the back . This seat has very few 
parts. T he rocker whicl! carries the seat cushion is operated 
by cams and there are no ratchets, cogs, or other compli
cated mechanism to bind and cause breakage. The 
spring cushions are made with practically indestructible 
flexible steel tops. Besides the Wheeler reversible seat the 
company manufactures the turnover and double revolving 
types, as well as longitudinal spring seating, non-reversible, 
cross seats, motormen's seats, reed parlor car chairs and 
reclining car seats. 
-HEYWOOD BROTHERS & WAKEFIELD COMPANY, WAKE

FIELD, MASS. 

ST. LOUIS SEATS. T hese seats are designed to meet 
the exacting conditions of city and interurban service. 
The very best twill weave rattan, canvas lined, is used on 
the cushions, furnished with spring or stiff edge, as may be 
desired. Seats in plush, leather, etc. The operating 
mechanism is made of the very best malleable iron, care
fully fi tted, and combines great strength with ease of 
operation. The cost of maintenance is slight. T he 
rattan is woven and castings made in the company's shops. 
- ST. LOUIS CAR COMPANY, ST. Louis, Mo. 

SEPARATORS, OIL AND STEAM 
COCHRANE OIL SEPARATORS. These appliances 

which are already protecting over 4,000,000 hp. of boilers 
from oil, are very efficient for removing oil from exhaust 
steam and rendering the condensation of the steam suitable 
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for use in boilen. Tht.sr oil sc.-~r:uors are used in strttt 
rrulwa)" power i,unts ,,a the exh:iust line leadin11: to clOSt"d 
fttd water henters, thou ~h in many c;iscs it bu been found 
1nore economical to di,card the closc,d heaters and ins1.1ll 
Cochrane Opc,n Heaters. (Sct adwrtisement.) The Coch
rane \ "acuum Oil ~pcu-ators nre desi~ncd for remo\'ini oil 
from exhaust steam under a \'acuum and are pl.iced be· 
tween the engine and wndcnscr. 
-HARlllSOS SAFETY BOJLEll \\°Olll,'.S, Pt11LADELPIII.\, P A. 

COCHRA'," E ST[.\\\ SEPARATORS. These sepa
rators, Ix-sides protecting en1,'lnes from L-lri:c !lushes of 
water, arc most etlicil"nl in remo\'ing smaller qu:rntitit>s of 
water or moistur,· from the steam, thus insuring dry steam 
for the ,·ngine,, with the consequent :id\',rntages of steam 
economy, lx-ttcr q·lindcr lubrication and econOlll )" of 
lubricating oil. The Cochrane Rccei1·er Separators nre 
particularly adapted for scn·icc a t the end of long or ex• 
posed lines of piping. In additi,m to ha"ing the s.1me 
efficiency as the ordinary Cochrane Steam Scparah>rs in 
rcmo\'ing large or small quantities of ll'ater from steam, 
they are prol'idcd ll'ith extra Llri:e wells which act as re• 
cdl'crs for storing ste:im under full boiler pressure , close 
to the engine, upon which the engine ma)' drall' instantly 
when the load is suddenly incre:iscd. They are \'Cr)' cffcct
i\'C in pre1·cnting hammering and ,·ibration in the piping. 
- HAII RISOS S.\FETY BOILER W ORKS, l'JIILADELPIIJ.\, l' .\. 

,\\URRAY STEA.\\ SEPARATORS. These steam 
separators arc of tll'0 typcs--of steel boiler plate construc
tion and cast iron. The)" are cff,·ctil·c, durable and eco
nomical and pre,·ent accidents due to ch.1rges of ll'atcr in 
the engine cylinders. 
-THE .'.\1URllAY !Ro :-: W OR KS COMPA:-."Y, B l"RLL'- GTOS , IA, 

STRA TTO'.'\ STEA .\\ SEPARATOR. This separator 
deli\'crs dr\' steam to engines e,·en under unfa\'orable condi
tions. It ~ rmits the use of long lines of pipe, as it will 
remo1~ all condensation 1ha1 ma)' take place. It permits 
the forcing of boilers to their limit, and )"Ct eliminates all 
entrained water which such practice would ordinal ily 
produce. It is able to handle large amounts of water, 
arresting it, and thereb)' pre,~nting possible engine wrecks. 
-GO UBERT .'.IUSUFACTURISG CO}I.PA.',Y, !\EW YORK. 

SETTEES AND BENCHES 
BETHLEHEM PARK SE TTEESASD BENCHES. 

Outdoor benches, cafe tables, iron work for parks, lawns, 
gardens, waiting rooms, etc. The settees or benches and 
Llblcs are made to be shipped complete. in knocked-down 
shape, and can be easily set up and finished. 
-BETHLEH E M fO U:IDR 'Y & !l{ACHIS'E COMPANY, SOUTH 

BETHLEHEM, PA. 

SHIELDS. THIRD-RAI L 
BUCKEYE THIRD-RAIL SHI ELD. This shield 

insures perfect safe!)" to persons or stock and forms an 
absolute protection from sleet and snow. It is furnished 
with an enclosed rack for carr)"ing feed, telephone or 
signal wires. The top of this shield is also rcmo\'able 
at any point along the line. 
-BUCKEYE THIRD·R ~IL SHIF.LD COMPANY, COLU~!Bl!S, 

Omo. 

SHOES, BRAKE 
(See "Brake Shoes") 

SHOVELS, POWER 
VULCA:-1 STEAM A ND ELECTR IC SHOVELS. 

These shovels are built in ten standard sizes. Volumes of 
material ranging from 300 cu. yds. up, can l,c handled, 
according to the size of shO\·cl. This construction consista 
of an all steel car, built to withstand SC\'Crc strains, upon 
which arc mounted improl"cd engines and correctly pro· 
portioned machinery of the best mechanical construction. 
Ample power is prol"idcd for successful operation. 
-Tm,; \ ' ULCAN IRON W ORKS COW'ANY, TOLEDO, Omo. 

SHUTTERS, STEEL ROLLING 
(See " Doors, Steel Rolling") 

SIGNAL SYSTEMS 
BLAKE SIGNAL SYSTE M. A railway semaphore 

signal for use in connection with telephones. Enables a 
dispatcher to set a semaphore arm and r<"d light at any 
telephone point, thus, signifying to an approaching car 
that the dispatcher desires to communicate with the car 
crew. Requires but a single bare iron line wire for ea ch 15 
signals. The signals are perfect in mechanical and elec
trical detail. The mechanism is simple, the action pcsitivc, 
and there is a positil"e "answer back" to central office when 
semaphore arm and red light arc set. 
-BLAKE SIGNAL & 11A!'IUFACTURING CoMPANY, BOSTON, 

M ASS. 
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El:RE KA A UTO\\ . .\TIC ELECTRIC S)G'," . .\l.S. 
Two ')'Stems of Eureka .ii;nals are manub.ctured, l.,olh 
ad.ipted to the sc ,·eral trpcs uf elt<tric r.iiJ,.·a)>, and con• 
structed to OJoC'Ute from the track or by o,·uhead con1.1ct• 
m.tkers. lloth •rstems ma)· eruplor bm1-'• o, scm.1iihores. 
The two-,.·ire S)'s,tem counts can. The singJr-,.·iic system 
is the acme of simplicit)'. l\oth •)'stems are modified to 
ring lodls on lirid;:es and at ro.,d cr,.,...jng,. as -..,11 as to 
01,.-rate ""mapbores, norm31ly 31 d.rn;:er. to ~how d3nger or 
s.,fetr of ;1e,11n tracks CT uSS<"d at i:r.1,le. :\II Eureka app:i· 
r;,tus b designed and construned fur )uni:, C<•ntinuous, 
he31")' sc,n•ice, the controllers lx-ini: model> of meclunical 
excellence. 
-Et:Kt:J..\ :\l"l'OM.\TIC ELH,RlC S1,;sAL CourAN\', L ASS· 

}'ORD, J>.\ . 

JORDA'- A TO .\\ATJC S IO',.-\L. Contain• uni)' 
thr<"C moving parts- the actuating magnet plunger, the 
color target for changing the light colon and the scma• 
phore target and its shaft. A cast ir,m Jx,x is prol"ided, 
the upper part containing the signal light; and the lamps 
in the protection <ircuit, togethtr with a rela)" in connection 
with them. The lower p:,rt of the box contains two actual• 
ing magnt>ts ,,f the solenoid l)'loC'. A ~ini:lc core is acted 
"'' l,y these ma.:nets, the clea r magnet pulling the core to 
the rii;ht and the d,inger magnet to the !,ft. Gears on the 
core cause the proper working of the semaphore and targ,•ts. 
Adapted to third rail, ol'l"rhcad or underground systems. 
- ] ORDAS .-\UlO~IATlC ELECTRIC SlGSAL l OMPASY, !\EW 

Y ORK. 

K l .... S.\\AS BLOCK SYSTE.'t\, A system f,,r prc
\'ent ing one train entering the block of another h)" automat · 
ica ll)" culling off the poll'er and app));ng the air brakes 
when a danger signal is disobeyed. Each track section 
forms part of a continuous electrical circuit. The pre<· 
ence of a train, or other ob.sr ruc•ion producing a similar 
cfkrt , results in di sru pting the circuit cont rolling the 
apparatus in the next section, then·b)' operating emer
gency braking del'ices on I he following train . Thi.s is 
obtained by the action of an incre:iscd current upon the 
train apparatus when the track conditions of the inter
mediate section become abnormal. This S)"stcm is em
ployed in the New York Subwa)". 
- KINSMAN ELECTRIC & RAILWAY SUPPLY C OYPANY, ~ £ \\' 

YORK. 

UN ITED STATES BLOCK SIGNAL SYSTEM. 
At each end of a block are placed a signal box and auto• 
matic trolley switch, the former being about 100 ft. lx-yond 
the switch so as to be easily seen by the motorman as his 
car passes under switch. A car about to enter a block 
passes under the trolley switch , lighting a white signal in 
the box in front and red signal at the distant end of block. 
These signals are extinguished when the car operates 
switch on lea,;ng the block. Red signal shows approach
ing car, white signal receding one . Block is clear onl)" 
when signal box show5 white as car passes under switch. 
This system does not depend upon the continuity of the 
lamp circuit, for if lamps bum out after being lighted, it 
would be im possible to get a "clear" signal. Semaphores 
may be used in connection with the lights. 
-UNITED STATES ELECTRIC SIGNAL COMPANY, \\'F.ST 

~EWTON, !11ASS. 

UNITE D STATES REAR-END PROTECTION 
SIGNALS. To lessen the danger of rear end collisions 
upon sharp, hidden cur\'es and steep hills, this compan)" 
has designed a signal that operates for ca rs going in one 
direction only. It uses but one line wire and requires each 
car to clear the signal in it s re:ir before lcal"ing the block· 
I t can be furni shed ll'ith or without semaphores, the same 
as the company's regular block S)'stcm. 
- UNITED STATES ELECTRIC SIGNAL COMPANY, WEST 

!\EWTON, .'.\J ASS, 

UN ITED STATES TERMINAL AND CROSSING 
S IGNALS. The tem1inal signal announces the approach 
of a car and can be set to act at an)" desired distance. The 
highway crossing signal is equipped with an 8 in. gong, 
which gh·cs an audible, as well as \'isiblc, signal that a 
car is approaching the crossing. The gong and sigll.'.ll 
usually arc set to gil"c the alarm when the car reaches a 
point abou t 1,500 ft. from the crossing. 
- U!'IITED STATES ELECTRIC SIGNAL COMPANY, W EST 

NEWTON, 11ASS. 

SIGNS. CAR AND TRACK 
B UDA TRACK SIGNS. These are nowada)'! con• 

!idcred a permanent part of the right of way, and more sub
stantially constructed than formerly. Cast iron face 
with raised letters is growing in use. Made to go with 

[VoL. XXVI. ~ o. 13. 

"'Oud and 51«1 pt»ts ■ad -..·ith Coo<nte t,,uts. !'-wnC"f'OU• 
>t)'le,. 
-lh·oA Fot·so11,· & ~l4.•,t·1ACTl'kJNO UJWPAN\', Clll• 

CACO, ILL. 

TIIE CREAGlll: AD IL.LU.\\l',ATED CAR S IGS 
()!', l)J C.-\TJ!',O ), An)· number of route chADces ma)' 

Ix- curic-d in 1he ~'ti, on a continuous sii:n CUM.1io, tht 
~me lx-ing rewr:.il.ale through 1he 01,..ratinc mechanism 
of a S)ll'ing roller at the top of the lrarue, and a pblo rolJ,.r 
at the bot10111. Addition.1) route• c:ui J,.. added to bolh 
the sign and indic.11or, 1'ithout t.1kinc them 00' tht nr, 
as both can be re.1dil>· taken ap.U1 11.11d rudjusted. la 
connection with the sii:n there is 11.11 indic-ator acrurately 
indicating the cli.,nges on the sign on the hood of the cu 
and en:1hling any cl1ADge, of route to Ix- made "hik the cu 
h in motion or st.11ionarr, ,.·ithout cementinc 10 tht roof 
of the car or re:;ortini: to an)' other tedious meaoa. Tht 
spring winding dniCl' obl"i.,tes 11.11y necessity to take the 
frame ap.'\Tl to 1igh1en the spring if it .hould Ix-come lax 
through use,. Allention b r"'rticuwly directed to the 
feature enabling one to s" itch cars to IUI)' route at a mo• 
n1enl 's notice. 
-TIIE Cu:.\Gllt'.AD EsGJSU.:RtSG U>MrASY, CINCISNATI, 

Omo. 

IIESDERSG, CAR S IG'," ILLU ,\\JSATOR. 
- l ' s1n.o SrAn.s ELf.CT111c StGNAL CowrAsY, W t-.sT 

:S t:ll'TOS, .'.\!ASS. 

,\\ILLE'," 11.L U,\\l',"ATED CAR SJGS. This 
sign is used on the lines of the !\'ew York Cit)' R..iilway 
Comp."lll)" and other important s)·stems. 
- CoLt"MIIIA .'.II ACl!ISE WOKKS AND ~lALLLUILI!: Co lolJ'ANY , 

II KOOJ;LYN. K Y. 

.\\ORRIS CAR SIG',"S. This comp:lD)" is a maouf&C• 
t urtr of enameled sigr,s for ~tree! and interurbnn can. 
- ELMER I'. !IIOIIRIS CoMl'ASY, !'-EW \'Ollll. 

T II E OSE LIGIIT SIO:-.'. Tht frnmes are made of 
metal. The names arc cut out of zinc, painted black and 
placed in front of white glas,. The)" can also be furnished 
on colored glass with etched white leller,. Either ,.-ay a 
l"er)' di stinct letter is shown during the da)' nnd nt niiht 
the sign is illuminated by J.JO cp. inCAndescent fa.mp 
producing a uniform and l"ery strong light. 11 colored 
markers arc required they cau Ix- furnished with tht sign and 
both illuminated at night. ln this case 2-16 cp. 13.lnJl' 
arc used. For an)' electric railwa)"S using fixed sign, or 

making few changes in them the)' are ,·er)" desirable. 
-TRACTION EQUIPMENT COMPANY, BaooKLYN, N . Y. 

SLEET CUTTERS 
PORTER & BERG'S "0. K." SLEET CUTTER, 

This de\'icc is made of malleable iron, angle shape, with a 
soft copper contact lug inserted in the end of the upper 
arm. The lower arm is furni shed with nut and washer to 
hold the sleet culler firmly in place between the harp and 
the under side of the wheel. This construction makes 
the del'ice a part of the harp for all practical purposes, 
and )"ct enables the motorman to att ach or det:tch it in an 
instant. This sleet cutter has l><·en ici,ing unil·crs.-u ~.1ti,
faction for the ~ st fil"e rears and is extcnsi,·ely adopted 
as the standard de,;ce for rcmo,ing sleet from tht trolley 
wire. (Sec Catalogue No. 2.) 
- l'ORT ER & B ERG, CJIICAGO , ILL, 

SMOKE STACKS 
(Sec " Chimncrs") 

SLEEVES FOR POLES 
(See Poles, Metal.) 

SLEEVING 
(Sec Tapes and Cloths.) 

SOAPS 
(Sec "Cleaning P owders and \Vashcs") 

SOLDER 
BRADY SOLDER. This company manufactures 

the folloll'ing grades of solder for electric railways: War
rant<-d ½ and ¼; ~trictly ½ and ½; commercial ½ and ½: 
!\o. 1 refined; wiping solder; and wire solJcr of every 
gage. 
- BRAD \" BR ASS C OllPANY, NEW YOlllC 

11 ALF-RO UND BAR SOLDER, This special form 
of bar is the most economical form of solder that can be 
used on small joints, such as armature leads, etc. It is 
cast in 5-JO in. half round bars about 16 in. long, wciihini 
about ¼ lb. each, and made up in three grades. 
-LUMEN BEARING CoM:PANY, BUFFALO, N. Y. 

(CONTINUED ON PAGE XLI.) 
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SNOW PLOWS AND SWEEPERS 
BR.ILL SNOWcPLOWS. These nose and shear plows 

have i in. steel plow-plates, curved at upper and lower 
edges and strongly backed. The plows are raised and 
lowered by means of chains and worm gear operated by 
horizontal band-wheels. The posts on which the plows 
are adjusted are composed of T-rails and are braced by 
3 in. by 3½ in. iron bars, which extend along each side from 
post to post and give enormous resisting power. For 
interurban service the companies build a double-truck 
baggage car equipped with removable plows, and design 
plows to meet conditions of all kinds. (Advertisements in 
last pages.) 
-J. G. BRILL COMPANY, PHILADELPHIA, PA. 
-AMERICAN CAR COMPANY, Sr. Louis, Mo. 
-G. C. KUHLMAN CAR COMPANY, CLEVELAND, Omo. 
-JOHN STEPHENSON COMPANY, ELIZABETH, N. J. 

BR.ILL STANDAR.D SNOW SWEEPER.. Short 
brooms are used with this sweeper as they can be set at an 
angle necessary to throw the snow clear of the rails. They 
also work and wear more evenly than long brooms, are 
easier to handle, and are capable of independent adjustment 
to conform to the curvature of the pavement. With one 
end set a little lower than the other, the rattan digs into the 
hollow of the rails and cleans them out thoroughly. Three 
motors are used, two for propulsion and one for the brooms. 
The sweeper is powerfully constructed in every particular 
and intended for heavy service. (Advertisements in last 
pages.) 
-J. G. BRILL COMPANY, PHILADELPHIA, PA. 
-AMERICAN CAR COMPANY, ST. Louis, Mo. 
-G. C. KUHLMAN CAR COMPANY, CLEVELAND, Omo. 
-JOHN STEPHENSON COMPANY, ELIZABETH, N. J. 

CAMPBELL SNOW BR.QOM. This broom is made 
in two sections, of any length, and can be applied or re
moved from the shaft of a car in a few minutes by simply 
screwing or unscrewing some neatly fitted bolts. Malleable 
iron adjustable beads make this broom practically inde
structible, as t be beads will not break or wear out. 
-THE CONSOLIDATED CAR FENDER COMPANY, NEW YORK, 

DOR.NER. SNOW SWEEPER.S, These sweepers 
are in use on a number of electric railways; the brooms are 
operated by motor independent of car. Brooms each end, 
cars built to suit road, single or double trucks. 
-THE DORNER MANUFACTURING COMPANY, CHICAGO, ILL, 

R.UGGLES ELECTR.IC R.OTAR.Y SNOW PLOW. 
Designed for the severest service. Constructed like ro
taries used on steam railroads but adapted for operation 
by electric motors, and will move in either direction. The 
snow is removed from track by revolving steel blades 
operated from a motor-driven fan shaft running through 
the cab. The snow-removing blades are protected by 
steel scoops.. Snow is received on the revolving blades and 
expelled laterally through chutes. The plow also bas 
scrapers and ice diggers. 
-THE PECKHAM MANUFACTURING C01!PANY, KINGSTON, 

N.Y. 

SPEED INDICATORS 
WOODMAN· HUDSON SPEED INDICATOR.S. 

These indicators are adapted to pointed or hollow centers, 
and have a raised sight on dial so as to count by touch 
whi cb is of great importance, especially in dark places, 
as it is only necessary to look at the watch and count the 
number of revolutions the dial makes, which , with the 
fractions, will be the exact speed of the machine. It is 
accurate, reliable, of convenient size, neatly finished, and 
suited to carry in the pocket. The spindle is made of best 
tool steel. The double speed indicator indicates up to 
5,000 revolutions, either right or left hand. The index 
point can be adjusted to zero with the finger. An extra 
hardened point, 6 ins. long, can be furnished for dynamos. 
- THE R. WOODMAN MANUFACTURING & SUPPLY COM-

PANY, BosroN, MAss. 

SPLICING SLEEVES 
(See "Clamps and Connectors for Wire s and 

Cables") 

SPRINKLERS, FIRE 
(See "Fire Extinguishers") 

SPRINKLERS, TRACK AND ROAD 
BR.ILL CENTR.IFUGAL SPR.IN KLE R., A centrif

ugal pump operated by a direct-connected motor, both 
on platform at one end of car, supplies pressure for dis
tributing water uniformly for fifty feet on each side of 
tr,1,ck. Same pump will fill tank from lake or stream 
fifteen feet below track, or tank may be filled in usual 

manner. The shaft of the centrifugal pump is the only 
wearing surface. No check or inlet valves. No crank 
shafts nor pistons to become heated. No need for ex
pensively riveted tanks to withstand air pressure. Amount 
and direction of water always under perfect control by a 
patented sprinkling head. 
-J. G. BRILL COMPANY, PHILADELPHIA, PA. 
-AMERICAN CAR COMPANY, Sr. Louis, Mo. 
-G. C. KUHLMAN CAR COMPANY, CLEVELAND, Omo. 
- JOHN STEPHENSON COMPANY, ELIZABETH, N, J. 

BR.ILL GR.AVITY SPR.IN KLE R., This apparatus 
is suitable wherever it is unnecessary to sprinkle more than 
twelve feet on either side of track. The standard sizes 
of tanks are as follows: 6½ x 10 ft. - 2,480 gals.; 6½ x 13 ft, 
- 3,225 gals.; 5½ x 24 ft.- 4,000 gals. Under ordinary 
conditions, a 2, 480-gal. tank will sprinkle four to six miles 
of roadway. The sides of the tank are composed of ¼--in. 
and the ends of 5-16 in. steel. The ends are strengthened 
with inner stays and swash plates prevent surging of water. 
The sprinklers are built with enclosed tanks, if desired, 
and the appearance made similar to an ordinary car. 
- J. G. BRILL COMPANY, PHILADELPHIA, PA. 
-AMERICAN CAR COMPANY, Sr. Louis, Mo. 
-G. C. KUHLMAN CAR COMPANY, CLEVELAND, Omo. 
- foHN STEPHENSON COMPANY, ELIZABETH, N. J. 

SPRINGS, CAR AND TRUCK 
BR.ILLSPR.INGS. These companies make every kind 

of spring used on electric and steam railways, from the 
diminutive box-lid coil to the heaviest locomotive driving 
spring. The grade of steel used is that known as the 
Pennsylvania Railroad Standard Analysis and Test. The 
companies' enlarged spring-manufacturing plant is equipped 
with the finest types of machinery and oil-burning furnaces, 
and operated with the best skilled labor Qbtainable. 
-J. G. BRILL COMPANY, PHILADELPHIA, PA. 
-AMERICAN CAR COMPANY, Sr. Louis, Mo. 
- JOHN STEPHENSON COMPANY, ELIZABETH, N. JI 

FOR.T PITT CAR. SPR.INGS. Car springs manu
factured from the finest grade of spring steel, oil tempered; 
these comprise bolster springs, equalizer springs, truck 
springs, heavy draft springs, light draft springs, etc. In 
fact every style of coil steel springs used for passenger, 
freight and electric railway service. 
-FORT PITT SPRING & MANUFACTURING COMPANY, PITTS

BURG, PA . 

R.AILWAY STEEL SPR.INGS. Helical and elliptical 
springs for all types of electric railway trucks. 
-RAILWAY STEEL SPRING COMPANY, NEW YORK. 

STANDAR.D SPR.INGS. These works manufacture 
elliptic, double elliptic, coil and other springs suitable for 
electric traction ·equipment. 
-THE STANDARD STEEL \VORKS, PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

PITTSBUR.G H SPR.INGS. This company makes 
springs for high-speed cars, locomotives, passenger cars, 
freight, coal, dump and traction cars; also governor, valve 
and machinery springs. All springs are oil tern pered. 
-PITTSBURGH SPRING & STEEL C01!PANY, PITTSBURGH, 

PA. 

TAYLOR. ELLIPTIC SPR.INGS. These springs are 
made of crucible spring steel of the regular standard railroad 
spring steel analysis. All springs are accurately made of 
the proper dimensions to allow ample spring action under 
various loads, and are tested to carry successfully the weight 
of car for which they are intended. 
-TAYLOR ELECTRIC TRUCK CoMPANY, TROY, N. Y. 

UNION SPR.INGS. The springs made by this com
pany are furnished in helical and elliptical form for all 
classes of interurban and street railway service. 
-UNION SPRING & MANUFACTURING COMPANY, NEW 

KENSINGTON, PA. 

STEPS.CAR 
BR.ILL CAR. STEP. The platform step made by 

this company is composed of malleable iron hangers and 
a wooden tread. Two i in. tie rods pass under the tread 
and are let into it. The toe piece, or .fender, is bolted at 
three points to the platform knee and screwed to the back 
of the tread; it is also malleable iron with an open design 
free from points on which clothing might be caught The 
hangers are secured to the crown-piece and the end sub
sill with two i in. bolts to each. 
-J, G. BRILL CoMPANY, PHILADELPHIA, PA. 
-AMERICAN CAR COMPANY, Sr. Louis. Mo, 
-G. C. KUHLMAN CAR C01!PANY, CLEVELAND, Omo. 
- loHN STEPHENSON COMPANY, ELIZABETH, N. 

Q AND C STANWOOD CAR. STEPS. This car step 
is made of thin strips of Bessemer steel square sheared, bent 
so as to form corrugations across the step. Rods pass 
through the frame and steel re-inforcing strips which pre
vent the step from sagging. The step is handsome in ap
pearance, always looks the same and never requires repairing. 
It gives a perfectly non-slipping surface and is safe in all 
kinds of weather. The open form of construction admits 
of the free passage of dirt, mud and snow and prevents any 
accumulation of dirt on the step. 
-RAILWAY APPLIANCES COMPANY, CHICAGO AND NEW 

YORK. 

STEP TREADS 
(See "Treads, Step") 

STOCK GUARDS 
AMER.ICAN CATTLE GUAR.DS. This company 

is prepared to furnish stock guards for railways. 
-AMERICAN BRIDGE COMPANY OF NEW YORK, NEW YORK. 

CLIMAX CATTLE GUAR.DS. These guards have 
a smooth surface with inverted V-shaped ridges. They 
are manufactured from shale clay burned bard, vitrified 
and glazed. They will not burn, warp, rust or decay, 
and barring accident, will last indefinitely. The replacing 
of a few broken blocks maintains and renews the guards 
perpetually at small expense. The blocks are 24 in . long, 
8½ in. wide and 4 in. high-just long enough to span the 
ties center to center. Any combination of blocks can be 
used to meet requirements. 
-THE CLIMAX STOCK GUARD COMPANY, CHICAGO, ILL. 

KALAMAZOO "PER.FECT" STEEL SUR.FACE 
CATTLE GUAR.D, There are many types of cattle 
guards which keep off trespassing cattle by presenting a 
bristling front of jagged points. This guard is a departure 
as it renders crossings physically impossible without hurting 
the animals. At the initial step they slide toe first against 
a slot at the base and cannot advance, but are free to with
draw wit bout slightest injury. The "Perfect" turns the 
most recalcitrant steers and bronchos at troublesome 
crossings. Made in three sections only, ready-to-place, 
saves much expense; offers no catching points for drag
ging chains; is readily removable during track overhaul
ing; chokes weed growth; has a solid anchorage in track 
and cannot rattle to pieces; after assembling guards are 
dipped in an aspbaltum bath to fill all crevices and cover 
all surfaces with a thick, tenacious coat; is proof against 
corrosion; is self-cleansing of snow and rubbish by 
draught, and does not emit jingling sounds from passing 
trains. Other styles of cattle guards, both steel and wood, 
are also made by this company. 
-KALAMAZOO RAILWAY SUPPLY COMPANY, KALAMAZOO, 

MICH. 

SHEFFIELD CATTLE GUAR.D. Made from soft 
sheet steel with triangular points punched up so thickly all 
over them that no animal can secure a comfortable footing 
thereon. These sheets are 26 ins. wide and 8 ft. or 9 ft. 
long, as desired. A set consists of four of these sheets, 
or enough for one side of a single track crossing, two of 
the sections being placed between the rails and one on each 
side . No special preparation of track is necessary to put 
them in place. All guards are coated with asphalt before 
shipping. 
-FAIRBANKS, MORSE & COMPANY, CHICAGO, ILL. 

STOKERS, MECHANICAL 
AMER.ICAN STOKER.. Coal is supplied to the 

stoker through the hopper outside of tbe furnace. Immedi
ately under the coal bopper, and communicating with it, 
is the conveyor pipe. A screw conveyor or worm is located 
in the conveyor pipe and conveys the coal into the maga
zine or retort inside of the furnace. Under the conveyor 
pipe and retort is located the wind-box, with its opening 
to the front for connection to the piping for the air supply 
furnished at low pressure by a blower. The upper edge of 
the retort is surrounded by detachable tuyeres, or air blocks, 
communicating with the wind-box below, the blocks being 
furnished with openings for discharging the air into the 
coal. The distribution of air to each stoker is regulated 
by a wind gate located at the mouth of the wind chamber. 
-THE AMERICAN STOKER COMPANY, ERIE, PA. 

BABCOCK &WILCOX MECHANICAL STOKER, 
This stoker is of the traveling chain grate type, consisting 
of an endless chain of short cast-iron bars linked together, 
passing over sprockets at the front and rear, the front 
sprockets being revolved by a worm and worm wheel. 
The depth of the fuel and speed of grate can be adjusted 
to suit conditions. 
-THE BABCOCK & WILCOX COMPANY, NEW YORK. 
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T lt E G R EE\ TR.A\ E LI\ G LI', k. ORA I E. .\11 

;HJtomatic tra\'ding chain grate drsi b'llrd for huming lu" 
gr.1dr Lituminou, coals. It consists of an endles• chaiu. 
:hr to:il being frd intu a huppcr 1~1ssing uud,r a ,:ratr int., 
lh'-· tire, whcr" it is Ct)n~Untl"d, and i.., J)J.'-.;,,r,d u\'"r th" l3.il 

of the: gr.Ile into thr a,h pit in the form uf a,h. Th, n~il 
i, nc\'rr di,tur)l('d from till' time it ent,rs until it lr,l\·r, th, 
,t,,ker in the form of a~h. thu, oh\'btini-: "II ,!icing, deaning 
or ftriug. l'his ,tyk of d1.1in grat,• is ad:iptrd for all)' t\'J)<' 

.,f boi ler . 
GRi,:1:s Es,.;1su R1,,; Coi.il'A'<\·. ,111cM·,o, h.1 

l{.O\ E \ \ \l; C ll .\ \lCA I. STO h:E R S. lluih in .111 

,i_1,e:,;, au?rnnatic fred elimin:ttlng to a gr".1t d"~"" th" 
"·'I"'"'(' and general in,• tf,ciency of hand firin~ IK>il,r fur· 
n1<"<'.,; partirul:1rly ad.1pttd to ~ll·am l-:l'fll"r-ating pl:1nts of 

bri;:,· cap.1cit1·. Con<truct,d upun the inclined rock.in~ 
~r.1tc principle with SJl('ci;tl coking ftrc -u-ch wh,·rr hitumi-
11.,us furl i, U'<'d. I ts essential feat ures arc (a) simplidt, 
of o1l('ration; (h) responsiwncss t,1 steam dcman,I; (cl 
adaptability to an )' type of hoiler ; (d) ad.1ptability to usual 
kind< of coal, e,p<"ci.tll y the chea1x·r 1,'T.1de,. which may l,c 
lntr!'lrd tn b..-tter ad,·.ulla!(e than is 1,os.siblc hy harnl tirin~. 

1'1u: \\'..:.:.rt,t";.1tot·:a: ~l.,cu1~E Co,1r.,sv. P 1rr~11t·1tc .. 

P ,. 

STOPS. EMERGENCY 

STORAGE BATTERIES 
(Sec.- " Batterie s" ) 

STOVES 
( ~ee also "II eaters . Car" ) 

\\CRRA \ STO \'ES. T he~ ,m· cast iron """'' and 
rlcsignrd for st., tions. car barns and work sh<>ps. They 
arc 1101 ornamental, but cxrccdini:ly useful. -."-l 
- TH E :'-IL'RR.\\' IRo" WORKS Co~1t'\'-'\". llt·Rt.1'-''-lO". I A. 

SUPERHEATERS 
11.\ BCOCh'. & WILCOX STE .H\ SUPER HEATER. 

!'his de,'icc for superheating steam is placed in the space 
abo,·e the tube sections and below the drums in a Babcock 
& \\'ilco,c boiler. It consists of seam less drawn sled tubes 
bent into U form and expanded int o wrought steel bo~cs 
or manifolds. The steam from the boiler enters the upper 
manifold box, di,'ides among the U tubes and becomes 
superheated during its passage through them, the pressure 
remaining unaltered. The superheated steam out let s 
arc taken frcm the lower m anifold box. 
-Tilt: BABCOCK & \\'JLCOX COMPAlSY, '.'IE\\' YOHK. 

f- OSTER SUPER HE ATER. For superheating steam 
or heating air. All pressure parts of steel All joints 
r,cpanded. Only cast iron exposed to hot gases . 
Large mass of metal in the construction pre,·ents fluctua
tions in superheat and ob,'iatcs necessit y for d angerous 
tlooding dc,'ices with their complicated piping and valves, 
requiring skilled attendance. Contains no bent tubes. 
:'-lade c.-ntirely of straight cold drawn seam less steel tubes 
with corrugated cast iron covering shrunk on . Easily in • 
spected inside and out. Can he installed in inde1,endent 
~tting with furn ace for coal, wood, oi l or gas. Superheat 
may be regulated from 0° to maximum amount for whi rh 
installation is designed. 
-POWER SPErt,\I.T\' CO!J'.PA:-:Y, ~F.W YORK. 

PARKER SU PERH EATERS. ConsiM of ca st sted 
headers and small cold-drawn seamless ster l tubes. They 
are. located just a bo,·c the bottom row of evaporating tubes 
and the degree of superheat can l,e varied by making th <" 
openings through the baftlcs la rger or sma ller . The de,-icc 
is fl ooded whit, getting up steam but takes care nf itself 
at all other ti mes. Combined with the Parker boiler , which 
delivers steam of unifonn dryness, thi s SUJl('rhraler gi\'c.-s 
a \'rry unusual uniformit y to the superheat, <luc to the fact 
that the fl ow through it is arrangr<l to ,·ary in proportion 
to the fire. 
- P ARK F. R BOILER COMP\'I\', PIIILADr.LP II IA, PA. 

STRIPS, PROTECTING 
( S ee "Pav ing M a t eri a ls ") 

STRUCTURAL IRON WORK 
(See "Bridg es a nd B u ildin gs " ) 

SWEEPERS, SNOW 
(Sec.- "Snow Plows and Sweepers") 

STRAINERS. WATER 
1.llH:. RT , T\\ 1' ST R ,, 1' ER . Claim~ to t,c thr 

..nly ,1r.1iner ma,le " hich c.,n Ix- de3ned rn«rs,lully with· 

.. ut ,humui: oil ur dird:mg 1hr w.,trr ,upply. It c"u,ist> 
,.f twu t.hanihrr,, c.,l"h '-unt.:ijning .:t s.tr.,ining app.:uatu,, 
,me uf which is 3 duplicate of the other. 'l "o ,·31\•rs 
up.-r.,te<l un<lrr prrssurc d1:mge 1hr tl,,w ol w.1ter from the 
,lirty d1amlx-r to the ,k.rn one It r.111 l,c.- pl.,.,·d in th, 

="urtion line in thr l"'''""r pl.tnt, ,, ht"rt" it i ... unc ..... ihlt" fur 
de.rning. (Stt ad,·erti>emeut.) 

1...un:RT\" ~l,'"t'1Acrt·Rt!'\l"r (."(JMI'.\~\. P11·1-....nt K<•. P, 

SWITCHES, ELECTRIC TRACK 
(Src.- also "Track \\'ork ") 

C II EAT ltA .\ \ ·\l ' lO\\ .\TICE I. ECTR ICS\\ ITCll -
1\ <l DE \ ICE. Tl"" con,,js1, of three parts: Fi r,t - ,\ 
trollrr p:in att., dir<I to thr u\'rrhr;ul wirr, with whid1 the 
trnlley wltt·d u1t111l"l"b Wbt"n :-.,,·itch i~ to lx.- thrown: ~cond 
a track :ttlachm,·nt conoastin!( of an irou hm. cont.1ini11g a 
,·ylin,J.·r inside uf whi,h arr two solenoid magnet< which 
t.>p-.•rak ~• :--in;:lc core: ;1rm:1ture counelliug with tht" switch 
ton,:ur; an,I third -a circuit cltan~ing 1,.,~ placed on a 1x,lc 
al rurh of sidcw.,lk; this normally connects with one tra ck 
ma~net until a 111otorm,m u,es IK>wrr through th, trolley 
1~111 "" hrarkel attached to o\'erhcad wi rr, which c,usr, 
it to ch.mge 1hr connection to the othrr tr:ick magnc·t. In 
«1x,r.,1ing 1hr ,witching de,'ice the motorman simply tum, 
off the current when desiring to set switch for straight t rack, 
.111d "hen desiring to ,;ct it for th, rnn·e he turns 011 power 
to S<"Cond notch. :--:o alteration or a ttachment to car i~ 

1a·c"s~ry. 
S.n1n:1. lloWM AN, Sr. Lot•Is, ~ lo. 

SWITCHES AND SWITCHBOARDS 
A\'DERSO."1 SWITCHES A\'D S\\' ITCHBOARDS. 

s~,..cial attention has been gi,·en to dc\'cloping switches and 
s"-itchboards of large capacity, and murh time dc,·otcd 
to the production :>f high conducti\'ity copper castings for 
this purpose, also to mechanical construction, good con
tacts and workmanship. Thi , line includes knife and 
quick break s\\-i tches; switchboards for electric railway; 
light and power plants ; section cut-out switches for electric 
railways ; cab and car heater switches; scr\'ice switches; 
di stant control, end cell and \'oltmctcr swit ches ; automatic 
time switches, also various other sp<"cial switches designed 
for unusual conditions. 
- ALBERT & J.M. ANDERSON MANUFACTU RING COMPANY, 

BOSTON, ~IA~~-

CO NDI T S\\ ITCHES AN D SWITCHUOARDS. 
:\II types of swit ches are manufactured a nd switchboard, 
erected by this company. 
- CONDIT E LECTR ICAL .MANUFACTUR ING COM PANY, Bos 

To:-.. :\1.Ass. 

CO '.'J SOLIDATED SWITCHES AND SWITCH 
BOARDS. Double quick-break knife s\\'itch , No. 204 , 
consisting of two qui ck-break knife swit ches and t wo fuses 
mounted on a slate base. Cover and frame a re of iron 
ftni,hcd in black ja pan. Double snap swit ch, No. IG4, 
and three-intensity regul.1ting switch, 1'\o. 158, a lso snap 
switch, Xo. 1.51. Special switchboards made for elevated 
and surface cars. 
- Co?o::;ot.!DATEt> CAR II E.Htsc Co~11'.\NY, .\Ln,,:-:Y, ;°\E\\ 

YORK, CHIC.\<:O. 

CROUSE- H I\DS, SWITCH ES -\\ D S\\' I rc 11 -
BO.\RDS. 

- CaousF.-Ht:-:us COMPANY, S\'RAcusi,:, ~' - \'. 

CUTT E R ELE CTRIC A L AN D MAN U FACTUR-
1'0 CO M P AN Y, I' ti I LA DELPH IA. 

(See itc.-m u n der "Circuit Breakers") 

" OHIO BR ASS " SWITCli E S. Th, li ne >-('Ctiou 
switch is furnished with wooden cm·cr for mounting on 
pole, for use as a >-('Ction cu t -out switch. It is made ~ingle 
pole, c"pacity from -100 to 1,000 amp., and for circuits of 
110-GOO n , lts. fron t conne,tions only. The standard 
quick break switd1 is mounkd on a slat , base, capacity 
from -100 to 1,000 amp .. 110-GOO volts ~lakes a quick, 
wide break and may l,c relied upon to open circuits up to 
and o\'er its rated capaci ty. Front connection only. (Sc.-, 
llulletin No. I , page.- ()4~.) 

THE OHIO B RASS CoMM:-:\', ~IA?o:SFIELU, Omo . 

SWITCHES AND S\ VITCliBOARDS. T h~ G,n 
rral E l~ctric Compan y has designed a complete.- line of 
sta ndard switchboards for e \'er y class of sen'icc.-, hut is 
prepared to fill promptly and satisfactoril y specifications 
of a special na ture.-. T he instrument s, meters and appli 
a nces furnished with these boards represent the.- latest 

l\'u1.. XX\'l. ~u. 13 

~n,l l,r,1 ,uginrrrin 11 i,ractia,. St/llld.ud line, ol kttr 
•"itch,s, t<•g.,:le brush switcb, ,i, oil "witchr> and circuit 
hre•ker, h~,-.. lxc.-n 1-..-rfrct~ for all \'olt3gr and amprrt 
c.1.p.tdty ranging from I tu 10.000 .. mprrts u1d JO 10 60,000 
\"l..llt~. 

1:tsrRAL EucaK C01"""\", :--.c.·111,-1, TAI>\','- \'. 

\\ESTER'.'. ELECTRIC h:\ I FE S\\' ITC II E$ . 
Pu1icu1'1rly <!,signed for fms.t cl•ss "·urk. Rated on 60 
amp. 1..-r ;.q. iu. for slidi ng :rnd 100 amp. for bolted cootaet 
surfaces. llladrs ;1rr of he,1 i:ude culd rolled ropp,.r 
J.,w, and stud, ur uf h:ird dra" n cop1l('r. 11,rnJlrs an<I 
cross h.u, h•\'r u poli,hrol ehony ftui,h nnd llrt of ,..,u 
s.-.,s.,ned maple, whith i, ,u1..-riur to fthrr compc•und, 
bc-r.1US(' far less hrittlr. \'uts .1r,. 1:ah•311iud copp,·1 
plate,) .111d nxidiud tu pre\'ent ru,tini: "l>uw fil,-" :ind 
"pnli,hr<I and lacqurred" fini,hr,. Thr,..- s\\'itcbes con 
form to :ill n·quirrmruls uf the .,·~ti,,nnl RuarJ uf Fir, 
l'ndrrwrilcrs. 

\\'•:< rr.R, Eu.<'.'rall' Cui.aP,s\·, \'t·,, You; ASD C111cAr.o 

\\'ESTI\G IIO USE S\\ ITC IIBOA RD S. Tbis com• 
1,.m y build, anything in th, wa~• of ,witchboards from 1hr, 
s11tallrst motor-pan rb to the l.,rge<I rlectriailly operated 
hoa rd s. :\hny different t)'(><'' uf board< h3,•e lx-r n st.a11d
ardi1A"d, and it is ad,·i,,able tlt.11 such I\ board be >-(')ected 
whrn 1,0,,iblr, although any kind of muble or sbte with 
a choirc from instruments .,ncl app.,ratu< of many t)'I"'' 
.rnd finishes can br furni shed if d,•sired. 
- \\'ESTISGIIOUSE ELECTRIC & \h"L'f.\CTURISG COMPAN\", 

PJTTSUl'RG, p , . 

\\'ESTl~ GliO USE SW ITC H ES. Th, output of 
this company incl udes knifr switches, hook s"'itcbes, 
field dischar~, switd1cs, flt>-('d ,witches, plug &witches, 
plunger ,,~itches, oil switches, rlectrically as well a,, 

hand opaatcd switd,rs. The l..-,1 drnwn J.,l,;c.- copprr 
i~ 11,;cd for current carrying parts, tlnd the scc1ion3J 
areas and contact faces of all p:trts ha\'r ll('en cruculated in 
accordance.- with th, lx-st 1,racti,e and :t lihcral allow,rnrc.
for o\'crloacl. In knifr ,witches blades of crrtaiu definite 
capacities are sclrctrd as units, and switches of cap.:icitirs 
which arr multiples of the unit are built by cnmbinin1 
in para llel the required numlx-r of unit blades. 
- \ \'ESTISGl!OUSF. ELECTRIC & :\IASl't".,CTt'R JN G COMP.01'1" , 

l' tTT5BUR <":, PA . 

SWITCH ES. TRACK 
( See "Trac k \V or lc") 

SUB-STATION, PORTABLE 
( S ee " Cars , P o rt abl e Sub-Sta{ion") 

SUB-STRUCTURES, TRACK 
( S ee " Track \\'ork") 

TANKS, METAL 
·"ETAL TA~ KS. Made by Broomell, Schmidt & 

Steacy Company, York, Pa. 

PHOE'.1.1:'I: T A:-i l-: S. :'-lrtal tanks for storage ()Ut'· 
poscs are cou ~tru ctcd hy this r ompan y. 

-PIIOE NtX Inos \\'oR t,s Cm1rAS\', :'-I F.All\' tLLE, PA. 

TAPES AND CLOTHS 
( Sc,· a lso "Insulating Tapes" ) 

ASB E STOS " LI STl ~G" O R \\'0\' E N T A P E. A, 
hcstos "Lbting" is a fire-proof, flexible, wo\'en cloth tapr, 
suit able for wrapping a ll form s of electrical wires, cables, 
as well as for othrr uscs. It is mad, in ";dths from ¼ in. 
to 4 ins. and 1-IG in . to ¼ in . thirk . It is supplied in 
lengths of 50, 100 and 150 ft. (See ad,·ertiscment.) 
- H. \\' . J onss- :\[ANVILLE COMPAN\', :\'EW YO RI;. 

liOl' E TA P E. S1x·cia l grades a n<! qualities require.-,! 
in th<' huil<ling and rr1~1i r of dynamos, motors and 
other electrical apparat us. E\'rry detail of manufac
ture (qualit y of stock, uniformity of width and thick 
ness, r\'ennes~ of fmish, et,.) has been carc.-fully worked 
out under the ad,·icc of the best c.-lcctrical engineers, and 
s pecial machinery constructed to produce material as 
nearly perfoct as may Ix- for each special purpose. A com 
pletc.- line, including a large variety of widths, q ualities, :ind 
th icknesses from .003 upward. 
- IIOPE \ \'t:BBING Co~IPANY, J'RO\'IDESCE, R. J. 

,'I\AGJliETO ASBESTOS-GAUZE TAPE. An a_, . 

bestos tape or ribbon having a gauze backing . This ta1x· 
is 1-100 in. thick, ,·c.-ry tough and strong, with c.-venly cut 
c.-dgc.-s. It is put up in coils 8 in. in di a. and f in . to 3 ins . 
in width ; other widths up to 36 ins. m ade to ordc.-r. This 
m atc.-rial was gottc.-o out primarily for windinit armature , 
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but is extensively used for other purposes, where a strong 
fire-proof wrapping tape is desired. (See advertisement.) 
- H. W. J OHNS-MANVILLE COMPANY, NEW Y OR K, 

MOR.GAN & WR.IG HT TAPE. A rubber tape pre
pared especially for electrical purposes. 
- ;\[ORGAN & WRIGHT, CHICAGO, ILL . 

TELEPHONES 
MAYE R. & ENGLUND TELEPHONES. This ra il 

way telephone has no miniature parts to cause vex~tion 
and delay. The l\fayer & Englund Company has two 
types of railway telephones. One is of the portable variety 
with standard sized parts arranged compactly and enclosed 
in a neat, strong oak box, provided with a long cord for 
plugging into a jack box erected on the pole. The other 
is of the stationary type enclosed in a malleable iron box 
for installing directly on the pole. 
- J\IAYER & ENGLUND COMPANY, PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

WESCO POR.TAB LE R.AILWAY TELEPHONES. 
T hese telephones are supplied with short poles, by which 
connection may be made from the car with connecting 
boxes placed upon the line poles at convenient intervals . 
Should a car stop too far from the connecting box, the con
necting pole may be carried to the nearest connecting box. 
These, as well as the company's regular exchange and 
bridging telephones, are made throughout of the best 
materials, and equipped with long distance solid back 
transmitters, bi-polar receivers, with concealed cord con
nections and permanently adjusted diaphragm and hard 
rubber receiver shell. 
- \V ESCO SUPPLY COMPANY, ST. LOUIS, Mo. 

TESTING INSTRUMENTS 
(See " Instrument s, Electric Measurin g ," and 

"Bond Testers") 

THIRD RAIL, TYPES OF 
KINSMAN INDUSTR.IAL THIR.D R.AIL. De

signed for service where the requirements are comparatively 
light or temporary. I s composed of timbers mounted upon 
posts screwed into standard glass insulators which are 
tirmly embedded in the wood, making a well insulated, sub
stantial device which can be taken up in sections. T he 
contact for the shoe is of sectional iron or copper firmly 
locked at the joints as well as to the stringer, forming the 
body of the structure, the whole making a light, compact 
and durable substitute for the ordinary steel third rail. 
Particularly adapted for contractors and others where the 
trolley and its supports are unavailable or inconvenient. 
- KINSMAN ELECTRIC & RAILWAY SUPPLY COMP,\ NY, NE\\' 

YORK. 

FAR.NHAM INVE R.TED PR.OTECTED THIR.D 
R.A IL. A Tee rail or other form, special or standard, for 
contact on the underside by the current collector shoe. Pro
tected against the elements, and also prevents persons from 
coming into accidental contact ,vith the energized rail. 
T his rail is capable of reinforcement to any capacity up to 
4,000 hp., and forms a standard construction of maxi 
mum stability and safety assuring minimum cost of 
maintenance. (See also advertisement.) 
-THE FARNHAM COMPANY, CHICAGO, ILL. 

THIRD RAIL INSULATORS 
(See "Insulators, Third Rail") 

THIRD-RAIL PROTECTION 
(See "Shields, Third-Rail") 

TICKETS AND TRANSFERS 
(Also Ticket Boxes and Cases.) 

AMERICAN TICKET CASES AND BOXES. To 
satisfy the demand of railway ticket auditors for durable , 
neat and convenient ticket receptacles, this company 
makes several types, such as adjustable tube loca l tick('\ 
cases, combination ticket cases and coupon ticket cases, 
with folder rack. Two coupon hooks are used in con
nection with these cases, the Bacon style for wooden bars 
and the Blades for metal bars. 
- AMERICAN RAILWAY SUPPLY COMPANY, NEW YORK. 

GLOBE TICKETS AND TR.ANSFER.S. T hese 
tickets and transfers are made on special machinery, built 
by the company. All issues and numbering are guaranteed 
correct and only the best grade card-board, paper and ink 
are used. The company controls many patent tickets and 
transfers and gets up special styles to meet particular re 
quirements. (For illustrat ion, see advertisement.) 
- GLOBE TICKET COMPA NY, Pmr.AnET.PHTA, CmcA<;o, 

SAN FRANl'IS<'O, 

STREET RAILWAY JOURNAL. 

MACDONALD TIC KET BOX. A drum shaped 
device made to contain one hundred or more cash receipts 
which are numbered in consecutive order and locked in 
the holder by a seal bolt arrangement. The fares and 
station names are arranged in two parallel columns in such 
a way as to engage beneath pointers, the object being to 
provide a cash receipt for use on electric railways that can 
be handled rapidly enough to meet heavy traffic, and at 
the same time insure a high degree of protection to the 
company, the conductor and the traveling public. 
- THE l\IAcDONALD TICKET & T ICKET Box COMPANY, 

CLEVELAND, Omo. 

NATIONAL TICKETS AND TIC KET CASES. 
T his company designs and print, in any desired quantity 
all classes of tickets suitable for railway use. It also manu
factures ticket cases. 
- NATIONAL TICKET COMPANY, CLEVELAND, OHIO. 

"OHMER.GR.APH "TRANSFER. ISSUING MA 
CHINE. 

(See it em under Transfer-Issuing Machines.) 

STR.OMBER.G-AL LEN TICKETS AND TIC KET 
CASES. Aside from a full line of railway tickets this 
company a lso manufactures ti cket punches, ticket cases, 
daters, blank books, stationery, etc. 
-:;TROMBERG, ALLEN & COMPANY, CHICAGO, ILL. 

TICKET CHOPPERS AND 
DESTROYERS 

GLOBE TICKET CHOPPER.. This chopper is 
a ticket collecting box of neat and strong construction. 
It is arranged, by a series of plate glass guides, to convey 
the tickets to a pair of cancelling rolls, where they rest in a 
position favorable for examination by the gateman, then 
are passed between the steel rolls by a turn of the wheel, 
and cancelled by punching ~lots in them. While the tickets 
are unmistakably cancelled they still can be audited if 
desired. Net weight , 151 lbs. Floor space, 17 in. by 17 in. 
(For illustration see advertisement.) 
- G LOBE TICKET COMPANY, PHILADELPHIA, C HICAGO, 

SAN FRANCISCO. 

PATTEN TIC KET DESTR.OYER.. This machine 
destroys used tickets and transfers, so as to leave no chance 
for fraud, the old method of burning being slow and un
desirable. It can be set up in the auditor's department 
and all tickets destroyed under his supervision. The 
cuttings can be sold for paper stock or otherwise disposed 
of. T he machine is strongly built and durable, having " 
cast iron frame, babbitted bearings, cutting cylinder and 
bearings crucible steel. The machine is fitted to run by 
hand or power, but a 1 h.p. motor is recommended. Price 
oP application. 
- PAUL B. P ATTEN, SALEM, l\ I ASS. 

GLOBE POWER. TIC KET DESTR.OYER.. This 
destroys the daily returns of tickets and transfers. It is 
a simple , inexpensive machine, easily operated and with 
ordinary intelligence and care will last for years, thoroughly 
destro}-ing any paper or card-board fed through it. It 
will mutilate from 50,000 to 100,000 tickets or transfers 
per hour. Floor space 17x17 in ., weight 150 lbs ., speed 
400 revolutions per minute, 1½ h.p. A large number of 
these machines are in use with gratifying results. (For 
illustrations see advertisements.) 
- GLOBE TICKET COMPANY, PHILADELPHIA, CHICAGO, 

SAN FRANCISCO . 

TICKET PUNCHES 
(See "Punches, Ticket" ) 

TIES 
(See "Poles and Ties") 

TIE PLATES AND BRACES 
(See "Track \Vork") 

TIMBER PRESERVING 
MACHINERY 

ALLIS-CHALMERS TIJ\1BER.· PR.ESER.VI NG 
MACHINER.Y. Stationary retorts are frequently 6 ft. 
in diameter and 125 ft. long. By means of a narrow track 
running the length of the cylinder, cars loaded with timber 
can be easily run in . Closed with an air tight fitting door 
at the open end, the air is pumped out. T he cylinder is 
then filled with creosote or other preservative. For rail 
roads the best type is the portable retort, mounted on rail
road trucks. The boilers, pumps and solution tanks are 
a lso mounted on trucks. Timber along va rious lines of 
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the ra ilroad can be treated successively with li tt le delay 
and no cost for special foundations. 
-ALI. IS-CHALMERS COMPANY, l\hLWAUKEE, WIS, 

TOILET APPARATUS 
DAYTON DR.Y CLOSETS. The hopper is made of 

porcelain, with ivory white finish; has patent seat raisin" 
device, which lifts the seat when the lid is raised and holds 
it until in a perpendicular position, thus preventing the seat 
being fouled if used as a urinal. The seat, however, when 
it reaches a perpendicular position becomes automatically 
di sengaged and can he returned to its place, the lid following 
the seat un less held in position; this insures the lid being 
closed after an operation, so that the next person desiring 
lo use the closet will not find the lid up and seat down and 
soiled. 
- THE DAYTON MANUFACTURING COMPANY, DAYTON, 0. 

DAYTON NICKELINE WAS HSTANDS. Lava 
tories made of nickeline have of recent years take n the place 
of marble. These are manufactured in all shapes and sizes 
to tit any space pro,~ded for same in railway cars. Specia l 
attention is called to the folding lava tories for state or 
toilet rooms to be used where space is limited. These 
stands are preferable to marble as they eliminate the con
stant breakage and reduce repairs to- a minimum. The 
folding lavatory cabinets are made of mahogany, cherry, 
quartered oak, or any other kind of wood that may be 
specified. 
- THE DAYTON :\ I ANUFACTURING COMPANY, DAYTON , 0. 

DAYTON WATER. CLOSETS FOR. PASSENGER. 
CAR.S. A toilet that can be satisfactorily introduced in a 
rai lway car must possess many requirements not found in 
ordinary closets. The company's experience of years has 
enabled it to perfect various types which are now being used 
on many important steam and electric railways. These 
closets are made so that when in use there is no water below 
level of seat, obviating all danger of freezing while the body 
of the car is warm. 
- Tm, DAYTON MANUFA CTURING COMPANY, DAYTON. 0. 

TOOLS. MACHINE 
(See " Machine Tools") 

TOOLS, TRACK AND 
MISCELLANEOUS 

(See also:" Grinders.") 

BETH LE HEJ\1 FOUNDR.Y & MACHINE CO ,\\
PANY, SOUTH BETHLEHEM, PA. This company 
makes a number of special devices for construction work, 
among them being the following: Single drum inclined 
winches; Bethlehem winches; dandy winches; buggies; 
bogie rollers; grapples; screw punches; hydraulic beam 
punches; flange punches; horiwntal hydraulic jacks; 
ground lift hydraulic jacks, and jack screws. 

BR.OWN BO NDI NG TOOLS. Hand power grinders, 
flexible shafts, emery wheels, arbors drills, etc, for applyin1 
rail bonds. (See advertisement.) 
- HAROLD P. BROWN, NEW YORK. 

BR.OWN FLEXIBLE SHAFTS. For use with 
emery wheels, portable hand power grinders, etc., on track 
and shop work. Strong, cheap, simple and compact' 
Designed after ten years' experience with the ordinary 
expensive and delicate flexible shafts; will stand rough 
handling by the ordinary track labor. (See advertisement.) 
·-H AROLD P, BROWN, NEW YORK. 

FAIR,BANKS=MOR.SE CLAW BAR.. T he claw is 
made separately and secured to bar by means of bolt. The 
claw is the part of the bar that receives the hardest wear 
and gives out first. In this bar the claw is made of special 
crucible steel, seeming the greatest durability, and when 
worn out the claw only needs to be renewed, the bar last ing 

· almost inde finitely. It will go under heads of spikes thu t 
other bars will not take and pulls the spike straight. 
- FAIRBA NKS , ;\loRsE & COMPANY, Cmc.\GO, ILL. 

"OHIO BR.ASS" TR.ACK TOOLS. Track bonding 
tools are made by this company for installation of "All 
Wire" soldered bonds. These tools are especially de
signed for bonding work and make it possible to install 
"All Wire" bonds quickly and at the same time insure 
p<·rfect joints. 
- TH E Omo BRASS COMPA NY, :\fANSFIELD, Omo. 

SECUR. ITY DR. ILL CLAMP. This device grips the 
base of an}' rail, an<! holds on until desired to 1.-t it go, 
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Th,·rc is no b.,nd or spring 10 ii, and ii always >IJY> in 
alignment. The 1u1al weight of ibis clamp i, 34 ll,s. 
-THE F. ll1ssELL CowPAN\", Tou:uo, 0. 

\\'ATSO\-S"J ILU\A\ TR.ACK TOOLS. These 
include street car mutor lifts, rail l><-ndcrs, car wh,·d presses 
and many other hydraulic JOols spc,ci.,llr adapted to street 
railwar ,,,,rdce. 
- \\"AT'SOS-STILL!dA:-. Co11P.',.'O', ~ .. w Y oRK AND C11tcA<;o. 

TOWER WAGONS 
(See " \\' agons, T ower") 

TOWERS, COOLIN G 
(See al so ' Con densers " ) 

ALBER.GER. COOLl\"G TO\\'ER.S. Rc pm<nting 
the most modern and improved apparatus fur cooli ng wata 
fur re-usc in steam and ammonia conden"<"rs, rolling mills, 
gas engines and comprc:<.,or jJckets, dwmical works and 
all places where a continual supply uf cold water is required 
and is 1101 av:iibble from a natural source. Built in two 
distinct types, forced draft and natur.il draft, and provided 
with the greatest amount of ,·ticctivc and pr.ictirallr inde
structible cooling surface geometrically arranged to insure 
Ihe least resistance to the air. Absolutely cvcu distribu
tion oi water over the surface, effect,·d by means of the 
:\!berger automatic rotary distributor. 
-.-\LBERGER Co:mENSER Co:m•.1:-.Y, .:,.;Ew Y ORK. 

WHE ELER. COOLl'.\"G TOWERS. \\'here cooling 
water for condensing purposes cannot be obtained from 
a natural source, a cooling tower is installed, through which 
cooling water, after being heated in condenscrs, is passed 
and cooled ";th the aid of a blast of air produced by fans, 
thus carrying away the hea t put into the water from the 
exhaust steam and allo\\;ng the cooling water, which is 
being used continuously, to be returned to the condenser. 
These are made in various types and sizes, and can be 
adapted to the varying conditions found in engineering 
practice. 
- \\'HEELER C m,DES SER & ENGl1'"I:ERIKG COMPA!>\ ', 

.;\El\' Y OR K . 

\\'HEELE R.- P R.ATT \\'ATE R. COOLl f\ G APPA
R.A T L'S. See item under Condensers. 
-C. H. W HEELER C ONDEXSER AND PUMP C O~lPANY, 

PHILADELPHIA, N°EW YORK, CHICAGO AND SAN FRAN

CISCO. 

\\OR.T H J',/GTO\' COO Ll '.'.' G TOWE R.. Consists of 
a \'ertical steel shell pro,~ded with fans which deli,·er air 
o,·er a filling of tile or galvanized pipe. The hot wate r 
passes through a ,·erti cal central discharge column into a 
Te\'ohfag distri butor, which lays it evenly upon the filling, 
m·er which it tri ckles while being cooled by the upward 
blast of air, and then fa lls to the cold water tank in the 
tower base. The tower may be arranged for ground 
foundation or roof, or for natural draught service. Two 
hundred and fift y towers ha\'e been installed since 1893 
for miscellaneous service, mostly for cooling condensing 
water . 
- HESR\' R. \\°ORTHIS GTON. N°EW YORK . 

TRACK WORK 
ALABAMA FROG & SW ITCH CO MPAN Y, AN

N ISTO \', ALA. T his company has excellent facilities 
for manufacturing railroad crossings, frogs, switches, 
switch stands, as well as special work of e\'ery description 
for steam and electric rai lways, 

AM ERICAN BR.ll)GE co ,,\PA\Y OF l\"E\\' \'OR K 
f\ E\V YOR. K. Among the other railway manufactures 
of this company may be named transfers and turntables. 

T HE AME RICAN FROG & SW ITCII COMPANY , 
HAMIL TO\', OHIO. This comp:my, which is prepared 
to supply all " arieties of track work for electric railways, 
has designed, in connection therewi th, a number of special 
de,-ices, such ;,,s th~ American spring frog N"Ps. I 
and 3, the American s1,li t switch No. 3 and the 
American re -enforced split s\\;lch "-ith two adjustable 
head rods, No. 34. 

ATLAS TR.ACK SPECI ALTI ES. T hese include not 
only the we ll -kn own Atlas rail -joint in various fonns, but 
also girder braces, r ail braces, etc. 

- ATLAS RAILWAY SUPPL Y Co., C HICAGO, I LL. 

BA R. BO UR.-STOCKWELL COMPA NY, CA .)\• 
BR.IDGEPOR.T, MASS. This company manufactures 
a \'ariety of track work for electric r ailway purposes, in 
cluding switches, mates and frogs, and crossings with hard 
steel centers . 

STREET RAIL\V A Y JO U R~AL. 

IIEA \"l" R. I) 0\ TIE PLAT ES A\ll R.A IL BR ACES 
The-.c plates "nd l.,uccs uc mudc uJ mallc;iWe iron ouh·. 
the nrnnufacturcr ha,-ing found 1hc111 to Lt, lighter, strougcr 
and more dur .. hlc th .. n thox 1111,dc of rolled •tcd. 
- IIEA\'Ell lhw :'IIALLlAUU: Illus CowPAS\". lh:.AHII DAW, 

W is. 

!IUD.\ SE,\A P IIORE S\\ ITClt STA\DS. The,... 
st.md, ha,·c all the .. d,· .. ntagcs uf ordinary st:ands of 1hc 
color and shape urdcr, but h:i,·c "dditio1ul )'oint, in Ja,,ur. 
They may be ~n at s quancr di,tanr-, .md position of 
the xmaphorc nrm is a nwrc positi,·c and natural indirn-
1ion of the position of 1hc swi1d1 Jk~nts. lntcrurh:m ro:id, 
liu<l Ihcm a safe and de<ir;ihlc ,t:rnd, and thrir u,.. tends 
to\\,ird unif1c:1tiun uf sign.ii st:rndards and 10 the a,·oid.mcc 
of confusion in imcrprctatiou. 
- ll t•o., F ot·snR\' & ~IA?\Tl'ACTl'l!ISG Cot.iPA!>'I', Cm

CAGO, I LL. 

BLOA SPECIAL \\ OR.I..:. Sud1 as fro~•. crossini:s, 
s ,, itches, hard lrnters, cros..;.ings, comJ)lfratl·<l street ini cr• 
sections, etc. ~J udi deJ><cnds upon a<Cura,)· and only the 
l><-st construction is desirable. 
-PA1G1: IRO!> \\"01<Ks, A lh:P.,Rn1EsT 01 Ttn: Bi.;u.1 

F Ol'!\"L>R\' & ~L,N l 1 fACTl1Rt:,.G ,o~JPA?\"'I'' C'!l!CAGO, 

ILL. 

T H E CLE\'E LA\ ll F R OG ANO CROSS l '.\O co ,\ 
P ..\ \ "\', C LE\'ELA\'l) , 0111 0. This compan)' is a 
large manufacturer of Lucas' sttl"l rnil frogs and cross ings, 
spring rail frogs, split switches, switch stands, tic hars, 
and track supplies in general. One of the company's 
specialties is the Porter self-cleaning derailing switch . 

O UF F STEEL R A IL\\'AY SUBST R. UCT L' R E. A 
method of track construction, consist ing of a tontinuous 
steel arch support under each ra.il , and tic pieces of channel 
shape binding girders together across the track. Rail s 
are fastened to gi rders by pressed steel clips without bolts 
or any parts that can get loose or broken. Rail joint s 
are fully supponed without interfering with the standard 
splice bars or rail bonds. Specially adapted for railway 
track in pa"ed streets, as pa,·cment is not broken up l,y 
remo\'al of cross ties. and track does not require frequent 
renewal. (See advertisement.) 
-AMERICAN RAILWA Y TIE & GIRDER COMPAN\', P I TTS· 

B U RG, PA. 

ELLIOT FR.OG & S\VITC H COMPANY, EAST 
ST. LOUIS, ILL. l\Iaker of all types of electri c ra ilway 
track work , including frogs, s"~tches, crossings, etc. 

FA L K SPECI AL TR.ACK WOR. K. Hardened cen
ter-cast-steel track work is in tegral with a ll principal wearing 
surfaces specially treated to combine toughness with hard
ness. Steel bound track work di spenses with bolts, 
angle plates or knees, and , being thoroughl y welded to
gether by heavy steel castings, is integral in its nature . It 
is a compromise between the built -up and higher price 
hardened-center-work. T he '04 frog (built up) is made up 
with heavy open-hearth steel knees and corner fi ller blocks, 
provided "~th guards and riser protection for point s. (See 
advertisement.) 
-THE FALK COMPANY, llII LWAUKEE, \VJS 

INDI ANA POLJS SWITC H STANDS. T his com
pany furni shes all types of stands, such as main line high 
stands, pony stands and parallel throw au tomatic target 
stands, as well as plain ground throw, for yard and switch 
use, all of which are designed to meet the requirements 
of steam and interurban railways- also for mine trnck and 
industrial railways. 
- Tiu: INUIANArOLts SWITCH AND FRoc: C OMPANY, 

SPRINGFIELD, 0. 

TH E l l\"DIANAJ>OLIS SWITCH & FROG COM 
PAN Y, SPR. I\' GFIELD, OH IO. This comp.~ny m:mu
factures special work for steam, electric and interurban 
railways, also mine :rnd industrial tracks; a ll construction 
especially adapted to meet the requirements of high speed 
heavy tr:dfic railways. The se lf-contained easer crossing 
and improved tongue switches and mates for turnouts and 
car barn layouts possess features of exceptional merit. 
Special attention is gi\'en to equipping interurban railways 
with crossings, frogs, switches and stands of all design s 
equal in e,·cry respect to standard steam railway specifi
cations. Surveys arc made when desired. 
-T!lf: I NDI ANAPOLIS SWITCH & FROG COMPANY, SPRING· 

FIELD, OHIO . 

" JOH NSTOWN" SWITCH STAN D . This stand 
has a throw parallel with the track and is used with either 
rigid or spring split switches. It is suitable for steam or 
interurban rai lroads or yard use. It is furni shed with 
either a low or hiih target or without target as required . 

( VoL. XXVI. No. 13. 

The t.s.r~,1 roJ is pro,-idcd with a ba)·oncl to {11 lamp 
S<-... 1..ci. II is supplied "i1h 110 au1um:stic t..tch 11J1d k,-cr 
rn1. The btch is n-lc:\xd b)' the foot and c11J1 be locl.cd 
with 1111 ordin .. ry •wi1ch lock. (~ 11d1Tf1i,...mcnt.) 
- Ttu: l.ollAIS SruL Colll'A.'-\", l'IIILADI.LPIIIA, l'A. 

LORAi\ CAS"J S'JEI:L " 0L' .\RA\1I:E" CR.OSS-
1\GS. :'lladc of c,st >!eel aud h:\\T rcncw11hlc hxrdencd 
steel pl.1tcs 1'1 i,c,iuts of m .. ximum "c"'r. The ou1~dc 
anus arc pro,·idcd "i1h furgnl or c.1st steel combin:stioa 
joints, or arc nu,de to conform to connecting xctions. 
(Stt ndvcni,...mc111.) 
-TUE LokAI)'; Sn:EL Cowl'AN\', l'lllLAl>J.LPUIA, PA. 

LORAi\ OIRIJER R.AII. FROOS A\'l> CUR\'E 
CROSSES. "(;uarautcc" frogs nrc made to arc01n
mo<latc any seelion of i:irdcr r:dl "ith lumlcn..J renewable 
ccntrrs :ii points uf illlcrxction. AClording to the spcdnl 
requirements of the ca,,.., the frl•g> may l,e nrndc of cut 
S!C'<'l with arms of same material, or arms of rolled ,tcd, 
held in position hy (a,t iwn. Cast stn·I frog> rue made 
of OJ'<"ll hearth <Ml steel :is durable :1s rail steel; this type 
IK·ing made in one solid ,asting there arc no part• 10 kcomc 
loo'<'. Solid (a,t filler frugs: In this cons!Jut"tion the 
point rails arc held together indcp,·11dc11tly of the bolti 
h)' the solid (as! tiller, \\ hid1 is poured hol after all the 
r;iils are 11:<.scmblcd. C:ist-in fregs: In this 1ype rail• 
arc firmly held at in1crsc:rtiun without bolls or brackets. 
l 'ubruk,·n main line frogs arc for the purpose described 
in title. .-\re made of tast steel and arc recommended for 
use, wlwrc crossing trad.: is infrequently u,,ed; floor of 
groove in crossini: lrack is gradually raised to a level with 
th,• head of main line rail. (S.,e :idl'cr1i.,..mcnt.) 
-TUE ) ..ORA!N STEl.L COMl'AS\0

, l'UJLADF.LPH!A, J>A. 

LOR.Al\ ,\\ATES. :-.talcs for tongue s";tchcs are 
pro,·ided in eithr r girder or tee rail, conforming to any con
struction indicat,·d in the foregoing fur Ionguc ,witches. 
(Sec adn•rtisenwnt.) 
-THE LoRAJS Sn:EL CoMJ>AS\', l'll!LADl:LPll!A, PA. 

LO RAIN R.A I LS. Steel r.iils of ,·arious types rolled 
to suit condit ions of p:n-ing, etc., including girder rails, 
guard mils for curved track, full groove r.tils, half iJ'OOl'c 
rails, "Trilhy" rails , deep tee rails, slot rails, strini,:er 
bridge rails and shaped guard for tee rails. (~e ad1-er
tisement.) 
-THE LoRAIN STEEL COM.PAN\', l'HILADl:LPHIA , PA. 

LOR.A I N SLO T CR.OSSl !',GS. Track with slot cro!\S• 
ing track, with or without slot, are made of cast steel, 
excepting the slot rails, which arc of rolled steel- the cast 
steel rails being fitted to the rolled slot rail . Hardened 
steel renewable centers are provid,•d at poiuts of maximum 
wear . \"ariations in this type permit tbe slot rail to be 
made also of cast steel and an integral pan of the crossini 
casting, and crossings of this description are sometimes 
made without the hardened renewable plates at points of 
m.tximum wear. (See adYertiscment.) 
-THE LoRAL', STEEL COMPAS\0

, l'lllLADELPlllA, PA. 

LOR.A IN SPLIT S\\ ITC H ES. Split switches are 
manufactured in e,·ery weight of tee rail and to any tee 
rail section; types \'arying according to wish of indil'idual 
burers. Among others, being cast manganese point split 
switd1es, reinforced split switches, rigid split switches, 
spring split switches, hou,-ed point split switches, spring 
switches with rigid ground throw, and spring switches with 
spring ground throw. (~e advertisement.) 
- TJJE LoRAIS STEt:L COMl'ASY, l'lllLAUELPJJIA, PA . 

LORAi \' STA NDAR.O TIUr--S F ER. TABLE. o~
signed in such a way that no pit is necessary. The a~s 
re,·ol"c in steel anti -fri ction bearings. The table is con
st ructed entirely of steel :md is made fur rough usage. It 
can be made to accommodate any length of car desired. 
The transfer table rails are frnmed level with the rails in 
tlw car house. (!:i<-e ad,·ertisernenl.) 
- Tin: I ..ORAIN Sn.EL CoMrAS\', l'HILADF.LrJJJA, PA. 

LOR.A l l', STEA.\\ RA ILROAD CR.OSS l l\" GS. ~fade 
with or without the third or lift rails and \\-ith or without 
hardened steel rcnewa hie cente rs at points of intersection, 
both tracks guarded with same section of rail and are se
curely bottled toget her, ha,-ing necessary fillers. There 
is a wide \'ariation in the types of steam railroad crossings, 
such Yariations being made in order to conform to the local 
conditions and the indi1-idual ideas of steam and street 
railroad companies, by whom the s:unc arc used. (See 
adYertisement.) 
- THF. ! ..ORAL'- STEEL CoMPANY, PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

LOR.AI N STR E ET CR.OSS I NGS, R.EGULA R. CON
STR UCT ION. One street track crossing another street 
track. Crossing to be built of any guard , girder or tee rail 
section . Rails in cro5Sing arc ri&idly held in place by means 
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of corner plates or brackets, securely bolted, or by cast iron 
poured around the rail intersections. "G uarantee " con
struction rails are held rigidly in place by cast iron poured 
around the rail intersections and having renewable hardened 
steel plates inserted at points of maximum wear; such 
crossings can be made having the outside arms of the same 
section of rail as rail sections abutting, thus obviating 
the use of combination joints. (See advertisement.) 
-THE LORAIN STEEL COMPANY, PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

LORAIN TEE RAIL FR.OG S. "Guarantee" frogs. 
Solid cast filler frogs and cast in frogs are made also in 
tee rail and of the same general construction indicated 
a hove for girder rail frogs. Rolled steel filler frogs are 
extra strong, being provided with rolled steel fillers. Riv
eted plate frogs are riveted down to bed plate of size varying 
with angle of frogs. Spring frogs are made with either 
one or both wings movable, to provide unbroken main 
line in either one or both tracks, as may be required. (See 
advertisement.) 
- THE LORAIN STEE L COMPANY, PHILADELPHIA, P A. 

LO RAIN TONGUE SWITCHES. Tongue switches 
of the "Guarantee" type are made with hardened renew
able centers after the manner described for this type of 
construction in crossings and frogs. Armored heel 
tongue switches are provided with renewable plates, 
protecting and covering heel of tongue, designed to pro
tect the heel from wear and obviate the possibility of 
excessive movement of worn tongues. Cast steel tongue 
switches are made of solid cast steel with tongues of 
hard forged steel. Connected tongue switches (tongue 
switch and tongue mate), tongue connection being 
an adjustable rod enclosed in a cast iron box. T ee rail 
ton~e switches of "Guarantee" construction and of the 
"built up " type. Spring tongue switches in either tee or 
girder rail , action of tongue being made automatic by 
means of spring adjustment. (See advertisement.) 
- THE L ORAIN STEEL C OMPANY, PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

LORA IN TRA CK WORK embraces every variety of 
girder and tee rail, special work including ordinary surface 
work of girder or tee rail , with switch pieces either of 
hardened renewable center construction or of built -up 
type, and curves spiralized or plain as may be required; 
also electric conduit and cable work of every kind and 
variety . 
-THE LoRAIN STEEL COMPANY, PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

NEW YORK SWITCH AND CROSSING COM
PA NY, HOBOKEN, N. J. This company manufac
tures special track of all kinds, such as switches, frogs, 
crossings, stands, transfer and turn tables for steam and 
industrial railways. Girder rails, hard center construction 
for electric and steam roads a specialty. 

PE NN SYLVAN IA STEEL COMPANY'S TRACK 
WORK. T his company manufactures steel rails of all 
sections and weights, frogs, swithces, crossings and special 
track work for electric railways. 
- P ENNSVLYANIA STEEL COMPANY, PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

WEIR FROG COM PANY, CI NCI NNATI, OHIO. 
This company has about thirty different designs of cross
ings adapted for the crossing of electric railways over 
steam roads. They are built in accordance with the 
latest specifications and plans. It can furnish split switches 
of any design, but has over one hundred of its own, with 
and without adjustable head rods, or spring head rods, 
or springs. Point rails re-enforced, or plain. Frogs can 
be ·::urnished either rigid or spring rail, bolted-up con
struction in about ninety designs. Switch stands can be 
furnished from plain ground throw without target, to a 
ladder stand with a 20 ft. target, either rigid or au tomatic 
stands. The company also makes guard rails, rail braces, 
derailers, etc. 

WHARTON MANGANESE STEEL SPECIAL 
TRACK WORK. Crossings, frogs and switches made 
with specially strong cast iron or cast steel bodies with 
girder rails, of section to be joined, cast into the ends and 
centers of Manganese Steel, inserted at points of greatest 
wear. In T -rail work, frogs, etc., cast solidly of Manganese 
Steel. The Manganese Steel centers outwear the adjoining 
rail. Special attention is given to accuracy and finish, 
to insure smooth riding The company has the sole right 
in America for the use of genuine Manganese Steel in track 
work. 
-WM. WHARTON, ]R. & COMPANY, INCORPORATED , PHIL· 

ADELPHIA, PA. 

TRANSFERS 
(See "Tickets and Tran sfers") 

STREET RAILWAY JOURNAL. 

TRANSFER-ISSUING MACHINES 
"OHMERGRAPH" TRANSFER-ISSUING MA

CHINE. T he Ohmergraph is a light machine carried on 
the side or chest of the conductor. It perforates the 
month, day, direction, hour and fracticns of hours. It 
is encased in aluminum and contains transfers put up in 
rolls of 200 to 300. It is impossible to punch and issue 
transfers without recording them in this machine. An 
audible bell ring accompanies each transfer issued. 
- OHMER FARE REGISTER COMPANY, DAYTON, OHIO. 

TRANSFORMERS 
AME RICAN TRANSFORMERS. Durable and safe 

apparatus of the oil-cooled type , made for all voltages. 
Large spacings are allowed and generous quantities of iron 
and copper are used, giving cool operation. Coils are 
thoroughly baked and impregnated with insulating varnish. 
Only a slight increase in temperature is caused by several 
hours under one and one-quarter load. At three-quarters 
load the efficiency varies between 93.17 per cent. and 97 .90 
per cent., according to size. Each transformer is tested 
before leaving factory by running at double potential and 
applying 15,000 volts immediately after running on full load. 
- WESTERN ELECTRIC COMPANY, NEW YORK AND CHICAGO. 

BULLOCK TRANSFORMERS. Oil -filled trans
formers are made for a wide range from 50 Kw. up, for all 
the standard voltages used in transmission work . They 
are made in two types-oil filled self-cooled-and oil-filled 
water-cooled. Self-cooled transformers are provided with 
corrugated sheet iron cases, de pending on radiation from 
the case to get rid of the heat; they are not made for out
puts above 250 Kw. Water-cooled transformers are pro
vided with boiler-plate cases, and the heat is carried off 
by water circulating through a coil of seamless copper 
pipe. Water-cooled transformers can be supplied for any 
desired output. 
-ALLIS- CHALMERS COMPANY, MILWAUKEE, WIS. (ELE C· 

TRICAL DEPARTMENT, B ULLOCK ELECTRIC MANUFAC· 

TURING COMPANY, CINCINNATI, Omo.) 

GENERAL ELECTRIC TRANSFORM ERS. These 
transformers are manufactured in all sizes ranging from 
the small 6 kw. lighting transformers up to the monster 
7,500 kw. units, which are now under way at the Schen
ectady works. T his range in size includes oil cooled, air
blast, and water-cooled types. The first type is preferable 
when first cost is of less importance than minimum attend
ance, and the units are comparatively small. For large 
units either air-blast or water-cooled types must be used, 
the selection depending upon line voltage and local condi
tions. The Company's engineers are prepared to decide 
these questions for the customer. 
-GENERAL ELECTRIC COMPANY, S CHENECTADY, N. Y. 

WESTINGHOUSE TRANSFORMERS. In addi
tion to the several lines of smaller transformers for lighting 
and power service, such as types N, OD and C, this com
pany has met the demand for larger units, and now 70,000 
volt transformers of 3,000 kw. capacity are designed with 
the same accuracy as 5,000 volt transformers of ten years 
ago. These large transformers are of the oil-insulated 
water-cooled type. The Interborough Rapid Transit 
Company of New York operates 198,000 kw. of Westing
house air-blast transformers in New York City alone. 
- WESTINGHOUSE ELECTRIC & MANUFACTURING COMPANY, 

PITTSBURG, PA, 

TRAPS.STEAM 
ALBANY RETURN STEAM TRAPS. Return steam 

traps will not only remove the condensed water from steam
jacketed cylinders and from steam separators using high 
pressure steam, but will also return the same water into 
the boiler direct without the aid of a pump or the steam 
loop; and will do this from systems working under varying 
pressures, from 100 to 200 lbs., returning the water at 
temperatures from 212 deg. to over 380 deg. Thousands 
of these have been made and sold during the past 32 years. 
-THE ALBANY STEAM TRAP COMPANY, ALBANY, N. Y . 

ALBANY NON-RETURN STEA~ TRAPS. This 
trap is styled the "Class C" non-return trap and is best 
adapted for working o~ steam pressures of from one up to 
100 lbs. ; in construction it is similar to the old pot, or 
bucket trap, that has been in use over fifty years, and per
haps at the present time there are more traps of this one 
kind than of all the other kinds put together. The im
provement in construction of this trap is providing for 
the renewing of the valve and it s seat, when necessary, 
and this can he accomplished in a few minutes, 
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without removing the top of the trap. The joints are all 
scraped and fitted metal to metal, and all the parts are 
interchangeable. 
-THE ALBANY STEAM TRAP COMPANY, ALBANY, N. Y. 

GOLDEN TILTING STEAM TR.AP. The proper 
amount of condensation entering through a feed trunnion, 
passing into the receiver, will cause the same to "tilt." As 
it does so it opens the auxiliary valve, allowing the pressure 
to act on the piston, which in turn opens the main valve, 
allowing water in receiver to discharge through the outlet 
in trunnion. The balance weight on lever causes the re
ceiver to "tilt" back to its filling position, which releases 
the auxiliary valve, allowing the main valve to close. 
There are no floats, valves or buckets inside of traps; all 
working parts are outside. 
-GOLDEN-ANDERSON VALVE SPECIALTY COMPANY, PITTS· 

BURG, PA. 

fl\O RE HEAD RETURN TRAP. This automatic 
steam trap takes the condensation from steam heating 
apparatus and returns it direct to the boiler without waste. 
The heating surface is rendered more effective by the quick 
removal of the condensation and the heat from same is 
utilized in the boiler. The trap consumes less than 10 
lbs. of steam per h,p. hour, whereas an ordinary duplex 
boiler-feed pump requires from 90 lbs. to 120 lbs. The con
struction of this trap is such that it reauires no attention or 
repairs. I t will not race or stick, is noi:.eless, requires 
little room and no foundation. 
-AMERICAN BLOWER COMPANY, DETROIT. 

STURTEVANT STEAM TRAPS. Especially de
signed for use with the Sturtevant heaters, although equally 
well fitted for operation with steam heaters or radiators of 
any other construction. The body of the trap contains a 
pot, which floats and closes the connection between the 
interior and exterior until sufficient water accumulate~ in 
this space to overflow into the pot and sink it. Free pas
sage for the water is thus afforded from the pot up to the 
outer air, which continues until the levity of the pot becomes 
sufficient to cause it to rise and close the outlet. The 
periodic delivery continues as long as there is water to di s
charge or sufficient steam pressure to cause the trap to act. 
-B. F. STURTEVANT COMPANY, HYDE PARK, ]\£Ass. 

WILLIAMS STEAM TRAP. The discharge of this 
trap resembles a gun, and its construction obviates all 
possibility of steam waste. There is no duty that it will 
not perform, its capacity being practically unlimited. 
The maker cites an instance where one 2 in. trap is doing 
the work of seven 1½ in. traps of other manufacture. These 
traps are very compactly built to permit their installation 
in places where little head room is obtainable. 
-THE \VILLIAMS GAUGE COMPANY, PITTSBURG, PA. 

TREADS. STEP 
EMPIRE CARBORUNDUM SAFETY TREAD 

A top-piece for stairs and car steps, employed for the 
double purpose of preventing pedestrians from slipping 
and the steps from wearing out. This type of tread 
is composed of hard grains of carborundum grit set in 
the channels of a rolled metal plate. As the grains offer 
varying resistance to wear, this tread combines the advan
tages of a permanently rough surface and long life 
- EMPIRE SAFETY TREAD COMPANY, BROOKLYN, N. Y . 

MASON SAFETY TREAD. Consists of a steel plate 
¼ in. thick, the upper surface cut with longitudinal alternating 
grooves; one set of grooves V-shaped, the other set dovetailed 
and filled with lead. The purpose of the lead is to prevent 
slipping. The open grooves permit all dirt deposited upon 
the tread to be readily swept out. This form of tread is 
claimed to be superior to any other from the fact that the 
steel supporting ribs are continuous, giving longer wear and 
preventing the possibility of the lead being pressed over into 
the open grooves. The treads are curved when required 
to fit any form of step. (See illustrated advertisement.) 
- AMERICAN l\IASON SAFETY TREAD COMPANY, BOSTON, 

l\ws. 

UNIVERSAL SAFETY TREAD, A lead tread for
car steps, platforms and floors . Clean, safe , durable. 
-UNIVE RSAL SAFETY TREAD COMPANY, NEW YORK. 

TROLLEY BASES, POLES, HARPS 
AND WHEELS 

(See "Bases," "Poles," "Harps" and "Wheels, 
Trolley ") 

TROLLEY WAGONS 
(See "WaiOns, Tower.") 

(INDEX T O ADVERTISERS, PAGES 15 AND 18) 
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TRUCKS, CAR 
.-\.\\ER. IC," CAR CO .\\l'A \\ 'S .. \\. C . B."" 

l'R.l'C K . .-\ simpl)' auJ t>JWerfully cou,trul'teJ u-uck 
a.daptabl, to a L,rge \'ari,·ty of l'unJitiuns. The Ct"nt,r 
tru:--~s ttf the fran-.r- •ire br,,Ju)tht un<ll"r C,l'>tiu~:'., to which 
the tuns..,ms are ...... cureJ auJ the eud, ooheJ through th, 
i.,eJestals anJ fr,un,. E11Js of th, frame nr, <l,pr,s,.._-,1 
for clearance anJ are tru.,....-J by extending the tic oors to 
meet them. EnJ aos.<ings are secured to th, ,i,I, lx,r, 
with heavy gu;set plates, forming a square an<l sub,1.rn1i.1I 
fr;rn.,. The wlster is of the swini: type anJ is nwunt,-1 
vll d"uhk·, triple .rnd quadrupl,· dlip1ics, acconliug lo the 
weight of true!.: and carryini; cap.icit)' required. 

.\\IEKH'AS C.\R C,»1P.\S\', Sr. I..OL'L~, \lo. 

.\\\ER IC·\' C.\R & r oL' ' l> R \ CO\\I'..\\\ . 
\Sc.'t' item under .. Cars ") 

.\\\ E R. IC ..\ \' ST EEL \\O TOR l'RL'CK. Thistru,k 
will i--afely carry an ~5.000 lh. car at a speed of ;o miles ,Ill 

hour. '.\I. C'. ll. construction is followed throughout. 
u:;ing equaliU"rs and swing link bubters. Dust-proof siJc 
bc:arings oiled from the center are employt'd. In general, 
the design insure s easy ri<lin;: and low maiut,·nance c,»1. 
-. \lol ERICA S Locololon, f Cololl'AS\', ~ f.W \' oRK. 

ll..\LD\\ ' I \' .\\ OT OR. ..\ :\'D T R AI LE R. TR. UC K S. 
l'he,,._. are of the '.\I. C. ll. 1yi.,e or in accordance with cus• 

1omer's specilica1ions, ,,i best materi:il and wurkm,mship, 
l{Uarantecd forever against inherent defects; all joints ar,· 
machined and bolt holes taJ)t' r reamed in accordance \\ith 
best locomoti\·e practice. Strains due to motor are care· 
fully calculated and allowed for as well as str;iins from 
weight of car aud roadbed. Special designs for fast in ter· 
urban and he.1\'y street railway service. Trucks are bui lt 
lO operate with any motor customer may specify. On 
account of good design and tirst class construction, these 
trucks sa\'c repJ.irs, k,~eping maintenance charges to th,· 

minimum. 
- B.\ LD\\'IS LoCOl,IOTl\'l: \\

0

O RKS, PHIL.\UE LPHIA, PA. 

BRI LL "EU R.E KA " .\\..\:\ IM UM-TR.A CTIO:\ 
rRUC K. The truck for low and na1row cit y cars . Se \'

enty-6 \'e pt:r ccn1. of the load is on the dri\'ers, giving 
traction that enables it to start rapidly and climb hea,·y 
){fades. \\lien taking cur,·es, a spring-post between the 
pony wheels is compressed by an inclined pla te attached 
under the car transferring for the Lime more of the load 
1o these wheels. The brake system includes differential 
le\'ers which proportion the amount of pressure on each 
pair of wheels according to the load which they carr y. 
1:Ia,-ing no bolster , the re 1s ample space for a large motor 
and free access to it. Solid forged side frames . (Ad,·er · 
tisements in last pages.) 
- J . G. BRILL CAR CoMPASY, P HILADELPHIA , PA . 
- AMERICA:, CAR Coill'ANY, Sr. Lours, M o . 

- J oa,· STEPHENSON Coill'ANY, ELIZA BETH , N. J. 

BR. ILL NO . 21-E T R. UC K. Cars mounted on this 
truck are carried two inches lower than on an y other single
truck Another distincti\'c feature is the d iagon,d cross
hracing at the center of the frame. Each side frame is 
solid forged in a sin~le piece. No 1ivets, no built-up work, 
no possibility of gelling out of square, no sagging al th, 
tnds. The spring arrangement gi\'rs complete support 
and steady cushion-no bounding mot.ion. Sclf-oilini; 
journal boxes run six months without re-oiling anJ are 
absolutely dust-proof. (AdverLisemenls in last pages.) 
- J. G. BRILL C o~tPANY, PmLADELPHlA, PA. 

- AMERICAN CAR COMPANY, ST. L cn;1s, 11o. 
- J om, STEPHENSON CoMPASY, ELIZABETH, N. J . 

BR.IL L NO . 27- E T R. UC K. A perfectly equalized 
truck for high-speed serYicc. The spring system comprises 
three sets of springs work ing in series, each set ha\'ing lo 
Jo with the equalizat ion. Xot only is the loaJ perfect!)· 
equali zed on the wheels, but is also ~qualizcd on the frames . 
T he only high-speed truck that has a cushioned siJc swing . 
:-;' o lurch or jar in taking curves. Load carried on l he 
frame at wide-apart points, which, together with a spting 
hase for the fr ame as long as the wheel base, absolutely 
prevents fr ame tilting unJcr \'iolent brake action . Solid 
forged fr ames, always safe and sound . (,\J\'ertiscm~nts 
in last pages.) 
- J. G. BRILL COMPANY, PHILADE LPHI A, P A. 

-A\fER ICAN CAR COMPANY, ST. Louis, Mo. 
- J OH N STE PHENSON co~tPANY , ELIZAB ETH, N . J. 

B RILL NO . 2 7- F T R. UCK. This truck is a modifi
cation of the Brill N o. 27-E high speed truck, to ada pt it 
10 a short wheel-base and outside-hung motors. T he 
spring system is equal in elasticity to that of he No. 27-G 
type , three sets of springs being used in both, and: he method 
of equali zation is the same in principle and result. The 
aide frames are sol id forged, and the transoms are secured 
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I•> them ,.-i1h !urged 5U1£k- anJ double curu,r braclch 
In thi< trutk the bul.:e. .. re u,udly huni: on 1hr enJ CT<>~• 
ings. (AJ,-crti>ement> m 1.:.-t 1>-, , e>.) 

J. G, ih.lLL C.,k LUM PAS\', l'lllLAUl.Ll'lllA, I', 
- ..\wl'.klt'A s C \k COMl'AS\. Sr. u,t'b, :>lo. 
- Jous Sn.r11ts,;o,- C u Ml'AS\. Eur.,111111 , J 

BRILi. , o. li- 0 T RL CK . . \11 e.,~y rid111g ,hon 
t_,;,,,._. Joubk·•tru,k lor I.isl .. ud hea,·) ,1I) -1ud suburb,ui 
....-rvk e. Semi ellip1ic1I ,prini:, 1.,l..e the pL.« uf equal 
i.tiug b.,r,. :->prini: linb ,u,hwu the "d, "'lll it, -1m1Jify 
th, ani,u, uf th, ,.._-mi•elhp11,.d ,pnni:, .. ,ud ,.u,hion th, 
luaJ ui,.,11 the fr~u1e,. l'h, d-1,ti, side S\\lll!: prewu1> 
jarring of thr- l ... U" .&.l lhl" cn1r.u1u· of lUf\l'S, J.Jlll ,.:I\l"!, ~,ft 
l',llltacl ul wheel IL111~,·• "ith r.,il hc,,k !'he tru,.l,; ran b, 

u:-.c.•d ,mdl·f 11.lffo"· .,11d lo,,· (.tr:-.. J"hr, br.,kl" !'h,.ir-s arr-
11,u:dly huug in-.id~ the wh~ds to ,-i,uplify rocl, .,nd ln,rs 
Solid f,irJ!:t"d :-illl" 1rJ.ml"~- (, \ dn·rli"<mcuts 1n l,l:-.t pa~c:.;,_) 

- j. l; . ill<l LL C"OIJl'A"~• l'lllL\l>Hl'lll, !'A 

-. \\I LkKA" c .. ~ l
0

U Ul' AS\', Sr l ..ul'b, ,\ l u. 

- Jous Sn 1•111.,; so,- C 11 \IPA S\', Eu, \IH. n1, :\ . J. 

BRILi. "".\\ . C . II. " rRL Ck. . l'he fr;im, " solid 
for.:cJ in (Hll" pirn:·, }r!,-.c.·ning lhc n u1nbcr of bohs, duinK 
.lw.,y with tru:-tsin~ nl lhr- cnJ!, .tn<l uuly l"equiring ~us:i-ct 
pl,11,·s al th, tr,rns.,,u,. The p,:d,·s1;1ls, the sp,,ub between 
the enJs of the 1,,-d,·,1.ds, and th, ti~ h . .rs which coun,ct and 
brace ,ach pair of pcdc,tals arc .dso so)iJ f.,rg,•d. Tlw 
,·qu;tli 1.ing liars are douhle, earh forged in a si ngle piece 
without wcldiul(. The , iJc tru,:-cs ,.re secured h,·1wc,n 
thl· ti~ lurs and tr.1n:-.om \.a:..tin~-; a nd brought O\'l"r lhc 

equali zing ,prini:s. .\II parts arc machined lo lcmpk·ts 
and put together with turned holts in reauwd hole, . 

J. G, DRILL LOloll' ,\SY, 1'1111.AUELPIIIA, PA. 
-. \ lolERJC.,,_ CAR C u MPAS\ ', ST. Lons, \ In. 

- Jons Srt:l'HF.SSOS Co\lPA1'\', ELI/.Anf.TII. ' J. 

BRILL SOLID f- ORG EI> SID E FR. A.\\ ES. llrill 

trucks are the onl y ones huil! with side frames-,;ide bar. 
yokes and extensions-solid forged in a single pi,·cc. Ri\'
ctcd and built-up frames arc at best an uncertai n quantity, 
and although !langcd to ohtain trans,·crse st rength, are 
de pendent u pon a mu)Litude of joint s, ~ach one of which 
is undergoing constan t deterioration caused hy side strains, 
shocks and vihrat ions. Cast-steel side frames arc ~q ua! 
to strains from every direct ion and will kee p the truck 
square , hut arc not proof against crystalli zation, a nd sooner 
or later break . O nl y six out of the many thousands of 
solid forged fran1es made ha \'e broken or need,·d r~pairs . 
(Ad,·crtisemcnts in last pages.) 
- ] . G. D RILL COMPA NY, P l!lLAD ELPllIA, P A. 

- .-\l,I E Rl CAN CAR C OMPANY, ST. Loms , ~ l o. 

- ] OHS STE P H ENSON COMPANY , ELI ZAB ETH , :X . j . 

DO R. ~ E R. M. C. 8. T R. UCK. Is extra strong, with 
heavy patented top frame . All parts are machine fi tted. 
fhe rc is no lost motion . \'cry powerful hrakcs arc uscd 
a nd the boxes and castings arc ol steel. I t is especiall y 
adapted for high speed intcrurhan a ncl ~le,•ated rail 
way service, as well as for electric locomotives. ,.\ large 
number of these trucks are now in sat isfact ory servi c,·. 
(Sec illustrated advertisement.) 
- TH E D ORNER 1 1ANUFACTUR1NG C O:'J PANY, CHICAGO, I I.L. 

LACO:'\ IA HI GH SPEED DOUB LE TR UCKS. 
These arc adapted fur both in tcrurb;rn and cit y ~cn·ice; 
have cushioned swing hoht~rs, which pre vent cars from 
receiving shock while rounding curves; arra nged for a uy 
style motor ei ther inside or outside hung; hrakes inside 
hung of ext ra strong construction a nd on steam car lines; 
whc,·ls of Laconia make either spoke or J ouhle plat~ 
J' rucks furnish~d with either 4 ft . 0 in., 4 ft. 4 in., 5 ft. 0 in. , 
5 ft. -I in. or 5 ft. 7 in . wheel base, 

Tm: L A<'ON IA CA R COMPANY \\
0

ORK S, llosTo,;, \! ASS. 

LOR.D B AL Tl .\\ORE TR UC KS. A li ne of high 
grade electric car trucks comprising '.\I. C. ll . type for 
heaviest high speed scr\'icc; short wheel-base c~ntrc bear
ing trucks; maximum traction trucks with bolster and king 
pin, gi,-ing all the stability of a rc·ntrc bc;i.ring truck; anJ 
,inglc four whcel·t ru rks. ,\II are titted wit h oi l anJ du,t 
tight box~s. a nd a perfect brake mechanism, gi\'ing maxi
mum power with minimum mo,•~mcnt of 1~,·ers, and ha,·ing 
all pi \'otal points fi tted with hardened finished steel pins 
anJ bush ings; constructed to permit changing of wheel~ 
,rnd brakcshoes with grea test facilit y. 
- THE B ALTIM ORE C AR \ \ ' H F.EL CO MPANY, ll AI.Tl \lORI:, 

M D. 

PECK H AM ELECT R.I C CA R. T R. UCKS. These 
trucks comprise the following styles: "Standard" and 
' Extra Long" single trucks designed for 20 ft. to 

22 ft. electric cars, " Maximum T raction " truck de 
signed for city and suburban sen ~ce. under cars opera
ting \\i th but one motor per truck ; a " Center Bearing'• 
truck carryini the motor outside of the drivini axle ; 

[\'oL. XX\'l . ~o. 13. 

Sh,,rt \\ hr-cl ll•.,." :>I l' U :-. o. 1!> trud,, de>iitntJ 
hll ~n i«· w1Jer .!..ublc 1ru,k ,.ar:s up,·rati1111 1hrou&h 
,hor1 r..<lms run ... ,. prae1ki.lh an '.\I C-ll CUll>U'UC'tioa 
.. -uhout t"<Ju:Jiiing bu.. :-.1 C ll N os. 36, 40 and 
46 trutl.:s iue cou.truC'teJ for bea\')' high s1.....d p,u 
seni;cr ""ni«·, lollu"ing the ,_,111e &en,ul line of CUO· 

>1ruc1iu11 su lu11g ,uc,r--.lul wuler •le.un railro&d ,.,.,., 
;1nd the '"Di.un,•1J I r;>:n,e" '.\'o. 100 douhle truck fur 
h,ii;hl cu seni,r. (Fur illu>1r111ions ul the IIW\'l' u-uck , 
~ rr- t:ullr a.JH•rtJ:-,c'tllr-llh.) 

-Tu..- P1xlt..HAM ~t.,~t·t·,\l"t\'k1'-.v Cc.J Ml'A"\, Kts,.;-.ro,, 

~- \' 

SI'. LO L IS IR.L C k.S. h,r ut) .. mer tlu- !'o.o. f, 
,hon wheel I,.,,... trurk 1> l,.-s1 11d.,p1ed. Solid 1>1<"<'1 frame>, 
111,1< hine flltnl lo .rngl~ iron eud <'fo,.. b.u•, m.ik.ini: 11 rii:iJ 
fr.1111,. '.\L,d1inc lilied 1.,dc>tals. Swini: hobter ul 

wruught >IC'<"I, cun<istini: of lop anJ bUltom 1,h1e., tru,,.,.J 
with t.1'1 iron "'-"l~lfalor•. Bobier suppuneJ b)' two douWt
clliptic spri ngs, nuJ cu.,ltioued hy u~I opriug lor liide thrust 
Une coil ,prinK over en,h juurnal 1><11 ln>iJe hun11 bu.I,.,. 
with ,lacl.: aJju,1in;: <l~,ice at e,th ,nd of brake h.,ni:er>. 
.\rr:.n,:,· d fur outsi,I, motor sus1,.-n-.iou The s.hort "'hr-el 
h:i-< ,·n.,blc, the huilda tu lower 1b, <li,;tancr 111 which CAI 

1,udy is ,arried above the rn.i l and h aJapteJ to sbort radiu• 
curws. The whet! ha-.., is 4 It. ll in. anJ the weii:ht b, ,00 lb•. 

Sr Lou, C\R CololPAS\', ST. 1..ons, :>lo. 

s r A\l>.\RD S fE E L CAR. TR. UC KS. This com 
JMll)' man ufactures trucks for all tyi.,es of deC1ric ulf•. 

k,ng will'~) ha...._., short whr-el ha...._. anJ ma ximum traction, 
,·,uh ,,f th, \l C. I!. equali,,-r bar type, and nlso trucl.:s for 
single truck ,ars. The y are suli,I forged of open hearth sir-el 
wit hout weld,. The bral.:es an<l motors are Cllrried on th, 
cqu.dih•r bars in,t~a<l of the tru,k fr;unr. The brake sht.,, 
,,r,· .rntomatic1ll)' aJju,1"'1 so that thci· require 110 allention 
until wurn out. The ,wiug uf the holstrr is retarded U)' " 

fri(lion Jcvice which makes the ridmg much ,m,••ther than 
with other design,. 
- Tin: ST\SDARn Sn:r.L CAR CowPASY, r11TS11t•a.;, i'A. 

s·t E P II E\ SO \' '".\\ . C . IL" T R UC K. An in,ipcu 
si\'C, durahle anJ easy- riding truck. The frame is trusS<"d 
abo,·c and below the pedestals anJ pr0\0ided with a,.,;t 
st~~) pedestals. GusS<.'t plates at the cc·nler are ol mal
leah le iron and are lipped over the frame to \\hicb they arc 
~ecurel)' bol ted. llesiJcs connecting the upper flange ol 
the channel transoms to the side frames they sen•e as iiuides 
10 the holster a nJ also carry the bolster hangers 11nJ the 
hangers of inside hrakes. The fran1e is forged in .i siniil, 
piece a nd to obtain extra clearance is cur\'ed nt I he corners 
besides being deprcs,aeJ. 
- J OH ~ STEPII ENSON CoMl'ASY, EtlZAIH:Tll, '.\', J, 

TA \'LOR. TR.UC KS. These trucl.:s embrace 1hirt)0 

t)'pcs, hoth ,ingle and douhle for passenger, freight nnd loco 
mol.i, ·e ser\'ice . All \\Taught metals used are steel, 11nJ tbc 
cast parts mallcahle. All of these trucks are built on the 
Standard '.\laster Car Builders' lines, and incorporate the 
best principles known in r:ulw;i.y truck con.struction. The 
springs used in these trucks are made by tbe truck builder, 
and are accuratel y tested. Trucks made to suit the spedti, 
requirements of railway companies. 
- T AYI.OR Eu:CTRIC TRUCK CmiP.IN\', TRn\', ~- \'. 

TRUING DEV ICES, COMMUTATO R 
<See Commuta tor Compounds and Truing De · 

\'ices.) 

TURBINES. HYDRAULIC 
( S ee II ydra u l ic ~I achincry .) 

TU RBI NES, STEAM 
A LLI S-CliAU\ E R S STEAM TURB l :\' ES . A hor• 

iwnta l lu rh ine ol the multi ple expansion parallel llow type . 
CrlinJer consists of se,·cral tranS\·~rsc sections penna• 
nrnt l)' secured togl'lhcr. Rotor built of steel. Channel 
shaped shrouds ri\'cted to ends of hl.iJcs, giving great 
st iffness and eliminating danger ol stripping. Balance 
pistons of special design, small in diameter, thus reducing 
distortion of cylinders unJcr ,·ar)ing temperature5. Ilear• 
ing and crlind"r co\'~rs easili• remm·cJ for inspection. 
Arrangement of bcJplates such as to lea,·e space between 
foundations open to floor line for condensers. Fluctuating 
loads handled automatica ll y. 
- A I-LIS-CIIALIJf:RS Co~tPASY, M ll.\\'Al'Kf:E, Wi s. 

CUR.T IS ST EA M T UR.B I NE S. This turbi ne is 
manufactured by the General E lectric Compan y and is 
especially ada pted to railway work. I ts advantages may 
be thus summarized: H igh steam economy at all load,t 
Hi i h steam economy with rapidly fl uctuating loads 
Small 5pace per K . \\" . capacil)' Uniform angular ve • 

(INDEX TO ADVERTISERS, PAGES 15 AND 18) 
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locity. Simplicity in operation, and low expenSt- for 
attendance . Freedom from vibration. Steam economy 
not impaired by wear in long service. Adapted to high 
steam pressure and higb superheat. Condensed water 
is kept entirely free from oil and may be returned to 
the boilers. Built in sizes from 15 K.\V.-8,000 K.W. 
Also made in horizontal form from 15 K.W.-300 K.W. fo r 
direct current work. Self contained and automatic. A 
special line is offered for operation on exhaust steam from 
reciprocating non-condensing engines. 
- GENERAL ELECTRIC C OMPANY, SCHENECTADY, N. Y. 

HAMILTONQHOLZWAR.TH STEAM TUR.RINE. 
Tbis turbine is of the horizontal type. It has a large num
ber of stationary disks and running wheels, but expands 
only in the stationary blades. Tbe radial height of the 
vanes in these blades is gradually increased from high to 
low pressure, corresponding to the volume to wbicb the 
steam expands in its course. Tbe hub of the running 
wheel runs, with minimum practical clearance, in the bore 
of the stationary disks, tbus restricting tbe leakage losses 
to the lowest figure. Tbe stationary disks are located in 
grooves in the turhine casings. 
- HOOVEN-OWENS-RENTSCHLER C OMPANY, H AMILTON, 0. 

R.ATEAU- BALLWOOD STEAM TUR.RINE. T his 
turbine is of tbe action type, as the energy of tbe steam is 
transformed into velocity by expanding in a series of fixed 
distributors. To each distributor there is one moving 
wheel, tbe two forming a group or element. The moving 
wheels turn between tbe distributors which are in the form 
of vanes projecting radially almost to the shaft whic b carries 
the moving wheels so that between succeeding vanes is 
formed a cell giving rise to the term multi-cellular as applied 
to this type. Between succeeding cells the fall in pressure 
is slight and as the only leakage is that through the clear
ance between the fixed distributor vanes and the shaft, 
the nature of the design makes this very slight. Consider 
able play can be allowed therefore between the fixed and 
moving parts-a very important matter in the operation 
of any turbine when it can be obtained along with the 
highest efficiencies, as is tbe case with this turbine. 
- THE B ALL & W OOD COMPANY, NEW Y ORK. 

WESTI NGHOUSEQPAR.SONS STE M \ TUR.RINE. 
The essential features of tbis turbine are (a) simplicity
utilizes simple rotary motion and consists of only two main 
parts, rotor and stator, or casing. By lifting tbe cover of 
the latter tbe entire machine interior is exposed; (b) com 
pactness-space occupied from one-half to one-fifth that 
occupied by Corliss engines; (c) high economy throughout 
wide ranges of load ; (d) large overload capacity in ma
chines; (e) rotation absolutely uniform ; (f) continuous 
oiling system, under low static bead no pressure employed ; 
(g) condensation pure and free from oil ; (h) steam ex
pansion complete, i. e ., to condenser pressure; (i) espe c
ially suited to the use of superheated steam. 
- T HE WESTINGHOUSE MACHINE COMPANY, PITTSBURG, 

PA. 

VACUUM IM PR EGNATI NG 
APPARATUS 

DEVINE VACUUM AND IMPR.EGNATI NG AP= 
PAR.ATUS FOR. COILS. This comprises a line of 
special apparatus which bas been designed to enable 
electric railway shops to carry out successfully the vacuum
drying and impregnating methods so valuable in securing
the thorough insulation of field and armature coilll. 
- J OSEPH P . DEVINE, BUFFALO, N. Y. 

VALVES AND GATES 
ALB AN Y GATE VALVE. These valves are made 

extra heavy. Tbe seats of the valve are annular rings, 
threaded on tbe outside to screw into the body of tbe valve 
from the inside. On the interior of these rings, or seats, 
are projections not unlike tbe teeth of an internal gear . 
A small wrench fi ts over these projections and after removing 
t be cap and withdrawing the stem and wedge, the wrench 
can be inserted and the seats removed and new ones sub
stituted, or the old ones repaired. These qualities and 
the facility with which tbe parts can be re placed make 
these valves very desirable. 
~ THE ALBANY STEAM TRAP COMPANY, A LBANY, N . Y. 

ALBANY GLOBE VA LVES. T hese valves embody 
the principle of removing and renewing the wearing parts 
without disturbing tbe bodies of the valves from their 
position in a line of pipes. I t is a fact well known to engi
neers and steam users generally that any improvement 
in steam valves, whereby they could be renewed or made 
tight without removing the body of the valve from the pipe, 
and at the same time be simple, durable and cheap, would 
be appreciated . With high pressure steam, a valve seat 
will only last for a. limited time, even when made of the best 
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steam metal; and once leaking, the only remedy is refitting, 
or a new valve, with tbe consequent expense, trouble and 
delay. These valves are made specially heavy, and adapted 
for use in fitting up electric light and power stations. 
- THE ALBANY STE AM T RAP COMPANY, ALBANY, N. Y. 

ANDER.SON FLOAT VALVE . T his valve is used to 
maintain a uniform stage of water in the tank or reservoir . 
- GOLDEN-A NDERSON VALVE S PECIALTY C OMPANY, P ITTS

BURG, P A. 

ANDER.SON CUSHIONED NON - R.ETUR.N 
VALVE (ANGLE OR. GLOBE). These valves supply a 
very vital part of the general piping system of power plants. 
The valve, when placed between tbe boiler and header, 
will equalize the pressure between the different units of a 
battery of boilers as they remain closed as long as tbe boiler 
pressure is lower than that of the header . When the boiler 
pressure equals that of the head pressure, they open and 
will remain in that position without chattering or hammer
ing. They will automatically cut off a boiler in case ot 
accident to the boiler and also act as a safety stop to pre
vent steam being turned into a cold boiler, while men are 
working inside. 
- GOLDEN-ANDERSON V ALVE SPECIALTY CoMPANY, P ITTS

BURG, PA. 

ANDER.SON CUSHIONED TR.IPLE-ACTI NG NONQ 
R.ETUR.N VALVE. Tbe use of high steam pressures 
with many branched pipes has necessitated the employment 
of a valve to act as a safeguard in emergencies, such as the 
bursting of a pipe or fitting, or other accident. This cush
ioned triple-acting non-return valve is designed to avert 
absolutely this constant danger. The pilot valve can be 
located at any desirable place, thus having perfect control 
from distant points. This valve is a non-return valve, an 
automatic emergency stop valve, and a hand stop valve. 
- G OLDEN-A NDERSON V ALVE SPECIALTY C OMPANY, PITTS-

BURG, P A. 

AN DER.SON PATENT ALTITUDE VALVE. This 
valve is used to maintain a uniform stage of water in tank 
or reservoir, doing away with the annoyance of tank fi x
tures. It is especially adapted for large buildings. 
- G OLDEN-ANDE RSON V ALVE SPECIALTY COMPANY, PITTS-

BURG, PA. 

CR.ANE VALVES AND OATES. This company 
has been manufacturing steam supplies for over half a 
century, such as stationary, marine and locomotive pop 
safety valves, drainage fi ttings; extra heavy brass and iron 
valves and fittings, hydraulic valves and fi ttings; Ferro
steel flanged fittings and valves; steam traps; steam and 
oil separators; malleable and Ferrosteel companion flanges, 
and electrically and hydraulically operated and steam 
actuated valves. In addition the company is prepared to 
turn out complete piping equipments for power plants, and 
has facilities for making all kinds of piping. 
- CRANE COMPANY, CHICAGO, ILL 

FA BER. SELFQCLEA NINO BLOWQOFF VALVE. 
A jet of steam, at full boiler pressure , blows across the 
faces of both seat and disc after the water is shut off, hut 
before final closing, thus insuring a clean tight joint. I t 
can be opened and closed as often as a steam valve without 
leaking. The workmanship and material are in accord
ance with the best steam valve practice. (See advertise
ment.) 
- LIBERTY MANUFACTURING COMPANY, PITTSBUR G, P A. 

FOSTER. R.ELIEF OR. FR.EE EXHAUST VALVE. 
On condensing engines, where tbe engineer is not always 
in attendance, instant relief to tbe exhaust is afforded hy 
this relief or free exhaust valve, in case of failure of tbe 
condenser and loss of vacuum. T he simplicity of this 
construction and ingenious mechanism makes it a perfect 
valve and one in which tbe working parts will not hecome 
corroded or affected by scale or grit. It is self-contained 
and when thrown open remains so until closed by hand. 
Made of t be best grade of iron, and internal working parts 
of composition . 
- FOSTER ENGINEERING COMPANY, NEWA RK, N. J . 

FOSTER. AUTOMATIC NONQR.ETUR.N STOP 
VA L VE. T akes the place of the ordinary stop valve 
on boilers and is a safeguard where two or more boilers are 
connected to a single steam pipe or bead er. In case of an 
accident, such as the bursling of a tube, occurring in a bat 
tery of boilers carrying diffe rent pressures, the valve closes 
automatically, cutting out the disabled boiler . It also shuts 
off steam pressure from other boilers to cold boilers under
going repairs, or in which steam is being raised. Made 
in 2½ in. to 10 in . sizes, bodies of gray iron, semi-steel or 
cast steel as desired. Internal parts are made of govern-
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ment composition for ordinary service or special metal 
for superheated steam. 
- F OSTER ENGINEERING COMPANY, N E WAR K, N . J . 

FOSTER. AUTO MATIC NONgR.ETUR.N EMER.
GENCY STOP VALVE . Embodies all the valuable 
features of the Foster non-return valve, with important 
additional features. This valve closes automatically in 
case of any break or rupture in main steam pipe and may 
also be closed from a distance hy means of small globe 
valves on emergency pipes leading to the main valve, 
through pilot valve. Pilot valve can be arranged in large 
plants to cut out one, two or three boilers, or any section, 
or close all sections from a central point. 

- FOSTER E NGINEERING C OMPANY, NEWARK, N . J. 

FOSTER. BACK PR.ESSUR.E VALVE . This valve 
is self contained, without direct-acting springs or weighted 
levers. Direct-acting springs, owing to the variation of 
their tension with the degree of compression, cannot furnish 
uniform back pressure; weighted lever valves are apt to 
chatter and pound themselves loose. T he compensating 
spring movement in Foster regulator valves makes tbe 
action of this valve very sensitive and positive ; a dash-pot , 
within tbe valve, ensures its noiselessness. Tbe valve bas 
drainage relief for condensation and can be thrown out 
of commission by the tum of a screw, when hack pressure 
is not required. 
- FOSTER E NGINEERING COMPANY, N EWARK, N. }. 

FOSTE R. FLOAT VALVE. Quick and sensitive in 
action, simple and compact in form. It can be placed 
anywhere in the supply pipe to a tank, and connected hy 
cord or wire to a small operating float in the tank. It will 
not leak and is invaluable for a pplication on steam pipe 
to pump returning water of condensation from enclosed 
t ,mks. Sizes ¾ in. to 8 ins., above 2 ins. with iron bodies. 
Cumbersome floats unnecessary. Renewable seats. 
- FOSTER E NGINEERING COMPANY, NEWARK, N. J. 

FR.EEPOR.T VALVES. A modified form of globe 
valve body with poppet or rising valve spindle, allmving a 
free flow of tbe steam or water full y equal to gate valves, 
made with either rising or telescop ing spindles, sohd or re
movable seats and valve discs, and all are of the regrinding 
type. 
- T HE WM. T. BONNER COMPANY, BOSTON AND NEW y ORK . 

NATIONAL BLOW~OFF VALVE. This valve 
has a renewable disk and seat. 
- GOLDEN-A NDERSON VALV E SPECIALTY C OMPANY, PITTS

B URG, PA. 

WALWOR.T H GATE VALVES. These are fur 
nished with bronze seats and are designed especially for 
high pressure work. 
- T HE WALWORTH MANUFACTURING COMPANY, BOSTON 

AND NEW YORK. 

WILTBONCO CUSHION PR.ESSU R.E SEATED 
CONTR.OL COC KS AND BLOWOFF VALVES. A 
new t ype of control cock, wherein the pressure of steam or 
water is utilized to hold the plu1, to its seat. Being other
wise free of all mechanical resista nee, very ,it tie force is 
required for operating the valve. Awarcled gold medal at 
Louisiana Purchase Exposition, St. Louis, 1904. 
- T HE WM. T. BONNER COMPANY, BOSTON AND N EW YORK. 

VARIABLE SPEED MOTORS 
(See Motors , Electric. ) 

VARN ISHES 
(See "Paints and Varnishes") 

VENTILATING APPARATU S 
(See "Heating and Ventilating A pparatus" ) 

VESTIBULES, PORTABLE 
BR.ILL POR.T ABLE VESTIBULE, Where closed 

or open-sided vestibules are not used, this portable vesti
bule will be found a valuable accessory, increasing the 
efficiency of the motorman by protecting him from storm 
and wind, shielding passengers entering or leaving the car, 
and aiding to keep the car warm in winter by reducing 
draughts when the doors are open. It is substantially 
though lightly constructed, hears directly on the d:isher 
railing, is held upright by straps around the hood supports, 
and is connected with the hood by a narrow canvas bellows. 
T he central sash is arranged to slide to one side; the side 
sashes are stationary. 
- J . G. BRILL COMPANY, PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

- A ME RICAN CAR COMPANY, ST. Louis, Mo. 

- G. C. KUHLMAN CAR COMPANY, CLEVELAND. 01110. 

- J OHN STEPHENSON COMPANY, ELIZABETH, N . J, 

(INDEX TO ADVERTISERS, PAGES 15 AND 18) 
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SJOBERG CAR. \'ESTIBULES. The portable ~ s
tibules of this t)'pe are furnished with either three or fi,T 
lights. The center light is fast ened into a sliding frame 
suspended on a curved or angular O\"erhead track by ad
justable swiYel shea,·es. Suitable guide, at the bottom 
are pro,·ided with springs or roller:; to keep the s:ish from 
rattling when opened or dos,,,!. The ,·e tibules are con
nected to the iron dash rail and to the bonnet ,H"erhead. 
and usually made to pwject far enough o,·er the d.1sh to 
allow the free operation c,f the controller h.llldle. This 
compan)" also builds stationary Yestibules and all other 
k.inds of car wood work. 
- ]. P. SJOnERG & CO!IIP.\SY, :'\EW Y ORK. 

VOLTMETERS 
lS ee "lustruments , Ekctrical :\leasurin g") 

WAGONS. TO WER 
LEO:'\"HARDT TO\\ ER W..\GO:'\"S. Owing I<> 1he 

complaints of railwa )" men about tower wagons with over 
one-half of the tower always projecting aboYe the wagon 
bed or on·rh.lllging in the rear, this company began to 
build its impro,·ed wagon,, of which no part of the IO\\er 
raises aboYe the driYer's scat, nor dues any portion projen 
oYer the rear nor extend under the bed. The tower folds 
up like a penknife. and is easily and quickly raised :ind 
lowered. :\II lumber is aired seasoned. All iron work 
of the best forged relined iron. The wagons are bui lt in 
three sizes. (S..·e illustrated ad ,·crtiscment.) 
- LEo:-.HARDT W AG0:-1 ~l.\:>1tF.\C1TRtsG Co11PAsY. ll.,L-

TIMORE, ~ID., l'. S. :\. 

TR.E:'\TO'\ TR.OLLE\" \\'AGO'\. :\ light, durable 
and easily operated tower whiclc built for one or two horses; 
may also be used with facility for pole painting and tree 
trimming. The two-horse wagon is built with platform 
gear to fit any gage from 4 ft.Sin. out. The body is 11 ft. 
long (not including steps or footlxxu-d) by 4 ft. 3 in. \\ide; 
frame-work white oak; locker and large body space front 
and two large lockers at rear of tower. The tower i, firmly 
set in sills, thoroughly braced angle iron slides bolted to 
posts on outside corners of u ppcr and inside corners of 
lower tower, elented by steel cables running oYer re,-oh·ing 
sheaYes set on sliding bearings; height extended, 19 ft. 4 in. ; 
lowered, less than I I ft. The re\"Ohing pbtforn1 re\"Oh·es 
on large \\Taught-iron circle, bolted securely to the top of 
the tower. Platform 9 ft. long by 4 ft. \\ide, strongly 
trussed, and prO\ided with a posith·e clutch to hold it firm ly 
in any poosition; folding guard rails, \\ith hand-forged 
hinges. An adjustable scaling ladder 21 ft. long is also 
furnished. 
- J. R. M CCARDELL & COlli'A.'IY, TRENTON, N. J . 

WA YBILLING 
EGR.Y WAY BILLING. This system is recognized 

to be as complete and thoroughly practical as it is econ
omical, accurate and con\"enient. Avoids unnecessary 
rewriting, eliminates constant handling of carbon and 
stationery, pre,·ents errors and discrepancies, pro,ides 
clear, legible copies and sa\"es money and time. Traffic 
departments of interurban lines will find it to their advant
age to look into the details of this method. 
- THE E cRY AuTO GRAPHIC REGISTER CoMPA~'Y, DAYTON, 

Omo, DEPT. W. B. 

WASTE-SAVING MACHINES 
(See "Oil and \\Taste-Sav ing Machines") 

WATER-SOFTENI NG APPARATUS 
(See "Boiler Cleaning Compounds.") 

WATER WHEELS AND 
GOVERNORS 

(S ee "Hydraulic Machinery") 

WATTMETERS 
(5ee "Instruments, Electrical Measurin ii") 

WH EEL GRINDERS 
(See "Wheel Truinii Brake Shoe," under Brake Shoes; 

also :Machine Tools.) 

WH EEL GUARDS 
(See "Fenders and Wheel Guards") 

WHEELS AND AXLES 
AMERICAN CAR AND FOUNDRY WHEELS 

AN D AXLES. This company is the largest manufacturer 
of chilled cast iron wheels in the world, the approximate 
annual capacity being 1,500,000 wheels. The wheel 
foundries are located at Detroit, Mich.; Berwick, Pa.; 
St. Louis, Mo.; Madison, Ill.; Chicaiio, Ill.; Huntington , 

STREET RAIL\\':\ Y J OU R.'.':AL. 

\\' . \'a.; St. Ch4.rles. ~lo.; Terre ll aute, Jud .• JdJer,on 
Yille, Ind.; lluffalo, :-- . \' .; \fjhon, Pa.. lndiana1,'1is. 
Ind.; :\femphis, Tenn. 
-.-\lu Rl<.:AS , AR A"<U fot""<DRY CoMPASY Sr Lol'ts, 

ASO .:"\Lw Y o1n:. 

BALTD\ORE ClllLLt.:ll CAST )RO'li \\ 111: t.: I. S. 
The~ wheels :ire made f,,r e,·ery sen·i, e \13nufactured 
of the highest gr~de drnr,u.,I iron, .. ,nd f urni,hed with u1 
without axle,. 
- T111c llALnwo1<L C.\1< WuLLL Cowt•A~Y. llALnwo1<1., 

:\ID. 

BRILL WHEELS A'\D A\.I.ES. l"llne comJ>.t.nies 
furn ish all styles of whN"h. sep:,r.,te er on axles. Their 
facilities for grindin!( wheel, ,lllll turning axles arr un• 
surp.1,sed, insurin!( au ur.ll r .111,I en.,bling them to Iii! 
or,lers prnmptly. 
- J. G llRtl.l. ,01.1rAsY. 1'1111.\lll'I.PIIIA, l'A . 

- AwF RICAs CAR CowrA~Y. SL Lm·1,, :\lo. 

- J o ns Su:1•ut:s,o:,: Co\lt'A~Y E1.1u1ffrtt '-. J 

<lRIFF l 'li \\"II EEI.S. The street r.,ilwar dep.,rt· 
m.-n t of this company offers sp<ri.LI ch.U1nel si,ol..e :md 
d,iuhle pl.tie wheels for ,it)' and interurban ,;c,n·ice. 
-G RIHIS \\"U EEL C nMl'.\S\". C111t AGO, I LL. 

L.-\CO:'\l ·\ \\ II EELS. \ 1.ide either 30 ins. or 33 ins. 
diameter, with llange and tre:id to suit purchaser. either 
,poke or double plate. :--0:othing U.'<"d in their manufactnre 
but new pig iron and ol,1 wheels of North~rn manufacture, 
each lot of pig iron being rarcfully analyu-d by company's 
chemist to insure gelling the right mixture of materials, and 
a record is kept of each lot of wheels for future reference. 
-TUE LAC-OSI.\ C AR C OMl'AS\" \\'011KS, lloSTOS, \IASS . 

:'\..\TIO:'11..\L CAR. WHEELS. This comp,1ny manu
factures steel tired and all kinds of chilled cast iron street 
car wheels for city and interurban senice. 
- NATIONAL CAR \\'HEEL COMPA:-IY, NEW Y OR K. 

R...\ I LWA\' STEEL SPR.ING CO ,\\PA\'Y'S STEEL 
T IR.ED W H EE LS. For cit~· :ind suburban electric 
railway electric equipment. 
-RAILWAY STEEL SPRI:-IG CO~rPA:-IY , NEW YORK. 

SCHOEN SO I.ID PR ESSED A:'IID R.O LLED 
STEEL WHEELS. These wh('els are intended for cit)' 
and interurban traction scnice, making an absolutely 
safe wheel for exacting conditions under hea\"y high speed 
cars. The wheel having o\"er five times the strength of 
cast iron prevents chipped or broken flanges, insuring 
safety and preventing the housing of cars for wheel troubles. 
Service tests prove an economy in operating expenses as 
compared \\ith cast iron wheels. 
- THE S CHOEN STEEL \ VREEL COMPANY, PHIL.\DELPHIA, 

PA. 

STANDA RD WH EELS AND AXLES. These works 
manufacture both wheels and axles and furnish same ready 
for application. The whole wheel is forged as thoroughly 
as a tire bloom and subsequently rolled to the required 
form and size, thus so increasing the strength of the hub 
and web that a much lighter design is permissible, re
ducing largely the weight in comparison with steel tired 
wheels. The method of manufacture appears to gh·e a 
wheel embodying three important requisites for the heaYy 
equipment and fast running in suburban service, i. ~-, 
lightness, strength and durability. 
- Tu E S TANDARD STEEL W oRKS, PmLADELPHIA. 

TAYLOR. fUSED STEEL-TIR.ED WHEEL. This 
is a solid or integral wheel without bolts or retaining rings 
to loosen in sen·ice, I he application of which necessitates 
the cutting away of both tire and center for their insertion . 
The tire is of rolled steel, the center of cast iron, poured 
into the tire under proper conditions for the effecting of a 
perfect weld or fusion , adding to the strength of the tire 
the strength of the iron, which support s the tire across its 
entire width. This wheel has b('en manufactured by the 
company for more than thirty years. 
-TAYLOR !RON & STEEL COMPAS\' , IIIGH llRIDGE, N. J. 

TWENTIETH CE NTUR Y WHEEL. This is a chan
nel spoke wheel, especially designed for long life, and re5ult1 
obtained from wheels of this design, of which this company i! 
the original manufacturer, show stronger spokes and 
flani:es, more uniform chill and greater mileage. It is a wheel 
well adapted for heavy high-speed interurban scn~ce. (See 
advertisement and illustration.) 
-ST. LoUIS CAR WHEEL CoirPANY, ST. Loms, Mo. 

WOODWORTH-ENGER. T COi\\ BI NAT I O N 
WHEEL. Consists of a cast steel spoked or plate center 
having a projecting shoulder on its inner side and a corre-

[\"oL. XX.VI. No. 13. 

spondini: ~,Tl on 1he ou1side. The tin bu conesf'(>Ddini: 
,boulder 11.nd l>t-\"d to mstch tho,.,. on the crnter. The 
>J.>.t<<' J,,.,,...,.n l>t-,Tl 1111d ,,boulder has a sufi"icien1 drop to 
prevent tire from .bifting after s.iame bu lx-en $1inmken 
,1110 Ct"nt.-r. To prnenl longitudind di>pbcrment a i 
u1 bolt with e«entric )1e3J tlu:Ji \\ith the ln>ide of whr-el 
i, pl.iced opJX•>ite eHh spoke. Bolts Art' ~l,t£gered, 11-16 
1,,.ing in the tin- and 5- 16 in the (enter and ,·ice• \TTU, thus 
forming" ,.-ries of l.ers. lly r.-.. :;on of the manner in which 
the tire b shrunk 01110 the ,enter tbett is no strain on anJ 

ol the oohs. In"'"' of brol.en tire. bolt• rtt,Tnt 5.a.Qle from 
le:l\0ing a-nter. C,m J,,. rcnew.-d with little labor and :slii:ht 
exp,·nsc, (See advrrti,.,.mem .) 

Tur \\'ooUWOl<TII Es,a:ar COWl'A"<Y. Cu:vr:LASD,ORIO. 

WOOD\\ORTII-E:'\Gt:RT S IIRC:'\"h'.E:'\" TIRED 
\\ HEEL. This whN"I consi,ts of a ClSI stttl c.-nttt 
h.l\·ing on its prriphery" ,;boulder which tits into a COOT• 

,ponding itrom·e in tl1e tire, thus m:tking it impo~>iblr in. 
the tire to shift on the ,euter. !'\o •1,,.ci.tl equipment is 
neC<""'-1r)' f,,r re tiring I he whee ls. It has gi,Tn tht- ~SC 

satisfaction nn a numhrr of prominent int.-rurhlln railW&)-S 

and is guar.intced to st,md up under the most ~,.,.,.., 
~n·ice. It is full)' guar:mteed in ma terial and wotk• 
mnnship. (See ndverisement.) 
- Tu t: \\"001,wo11n1-l·:,,,;r11T Col.lPASY, Ctt:VELASD,OHtO . 

WHEEL PRESSES 
(Se e "Machine Tools") 

WHEELS, TROLLEY 
BR..\D\ TROLLEY \\'HEELS. 11:1\~ng speciaU J 

studied the sen·ice requirements of a trolley wheel on modem 
electric railways and installed sprci:il mnchinery for their 
manufacture. this co1;,p.~ny is nble to offer trolley wheels 
mad.- of the best material and of the most impro,·ed desi111 
at greatly decreased costs. 
- BRADY B RASS CoMPA!S\', :'\F.W You:. 

IDEAL TR.OLLE\ \\ II EEL. This is a com
posi te wheel made with cold-rolled steel flanges and a copper 
contact ring held together by a lumen bronze huh. The 
contact ring is a machined casting of lake copper with a 
little alloy to gi,·e it the reqnisite hardness without destroy
ing its conductivity. The ring and flanges arc placed in 
a metal form which holds them central, while the lumen 
bronze hub is cast around the tlanges and against the 
ring, assuring rigid construction and positi,·e electrical 
contact between ring and hub. independent of the flanges. 
These wheels have graphite bushings. Two l<ize! are 
made. The small wheel is H in. dia., weighing less than 
2 lbs. complete with bushing; larger is 6 in. dia., weighing 
about 3 lbs. 
-LUME:-1 llEARL',G COill'A:-.Y, BUFFALO, N. Y. 

J -,,\ TR.OLLE\' WH EELS. This compan)''' solid 
copper wheels are made by an entirely new process and u c 
demonstrating every day in nctual senice lheir superiority 
o,·er other types of trolley wheels heretofore used on electric 
railways. (See ad,·ertisement.) 
- J-I. W. ]OHSS- :'IIA:<\"ILLE COI.IPASY , XEW Yo1111t. 

h'.ALA ,'1AZOO TR.OLLE \' WHEELS. These 
wheels are made of pure lake copper especinll)' treated for 
this purpose on!)". The result is a wheel that is soft but 
tough, and while it h.'lS the long life of a wheel made of 
hard metal, it is in itself soft and guaranteed not to injure 
the ,vire. There are a great variety of styles, thu! makinc 
it possible to tit a.n)' o\"erhead construction. (See adver
tisement.) 
-THE STAR BRASS W ORKS, KALAIII.AZOO, :'li1cu. 

R. E COR.D ING f-AR.E R.EG ISTE R. CO,"PANY'S 
TROLLEY WHEELS. Furnishedinallsize!. They ue 
made without bushings, a bearing being made in the wheel 
itself,and requiring no oil. Also multi -ampere trolley wheels 
in three sizes, 5 in ., (i in . and i in., consists of a trolley made 
wheel with wr)' large area of contact, havinii a three-inch 
flange on each side. ~fade either \\ith a bearing or a 
bushing which requires no oil. Also sleet wheels of all 
sizes. Trolley wheel bushiniis, made from solid castiniis, 
machined (not cored), being free from all sand, grit and 
scale; rifled 1:TOOYes runninii entire leniith of the bushinii 
and filled with special "don't oil" ifaphite compound. 
Self-oiling trolley wheels axle!; no bushing! required where 
these axle! are used. Consists of a steel axle filled with 
lubricant, same beinii fed to the wheel by wooden plug!. 
Requires re -filling only at the end of 5,000 miles. 
-THE RECORDING fARE REGISTER Co!,(PANY, 1'EW 

HAVEN CONN. 

(CONTINUED ON PAGE XLIX.) 
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WHEELS, TROLLEY-Continued. 
UNION STANDAR.DTR.OLLEYWHEELS. Twen

ty-five types arc now manufactured and new forms are being 
added as necessity demands. All wheels arc fitted with 
special composition bushings filled with graphite . The 
grooves are of various forms, including compound curve, 
deep or U-shaped and square styles. The diameters range 
from 4-7 in.; length through hubs, 1½ in . to 3 in., and bores 
½-in. to i-in. The Union Standard line of wheels is most 
complete and no trouble will be found in selecting a wheel 
to fill any specification, either ordinary or special. 
-R. D . NUTTALL COMPANY, PlTTSBURG, PA. 

WESCO TR.OLLEY WHEELS. These wheels arc 
made of pure Lake Superior bar copper, treated by a special 
process in moulding, which gives the same carrying capacity 
as hard drawn copper wire, and toughens the material to 
give the greatest mileage possible . They arc fitted with 
an oil chamber in addition to a graphite bushing, which 
prolongs the life of the bushing to equal that of the wheel. 
Made in the standard models found on the various street 
and interurban electric railways. They fi t the standard 
harps. T hey do not wear out the trolley wires. 
- W Esc o SUPPLY C o MPANY, ST . Lours . Mo . 

WINDING MACHINES 
(See "Armatures and Field Coils") 

WIRES AND CABLES 
ALUMINUM ELECTR.ICAL CONDUCTOR.S . An 

electrical conductor made of pure aluminum, having a 
conductivity of 62 in the Mathiessen scale, a tensile strength 
of 23,000 lbs . per sq . in., and a very high efficiency. Alumi
num conductors are especially adapted to railway feeders 
and transmission lines. The popularity of aluminum 
conductors is due to their high efficiency, combined with 
their low cost. The purchase price is less than copper 
and the cost of erection and maintenance is also less, the 
weight of an aluminum conductor being only 47 per cent. 
that of a copper conductor of same capacity. 
-PITTSBURG REDUCTION COMPANY, PITTSBURG, P A. 

AMER.ICAN ELECTR.ICAL WOR. KS, PR.OVI
DENCE, R., I, Manufacturers of all kinds of bare and 
insulated wires and cables for electrical work , including 
the follo,ving: Railway feeder and trolley wire; electric 
light line wire; incandescent and fle xible cords; American
ite, magnet, office and annunciator wires, and cables for 
aerial and underground use. 

AMER.ICAN STEEL &: WIR.E COMPANY'S 
HAR.D DR.AWN COPPER. WIR.E, This wire is 
known and in use in every country on the globe where 
electric railways are in, existence. Its wearing qualities 
are well known in cities where the roads have an almost 
continuous traffic and it is recognized as standard wherever 
maximum conductivity, strength and superior finish are 
sought for. Although odd shapes are little called for , 
this company is prepared to furnish all varieties : Figure 
8, grooved and round . 
- A MERICAN STEEL & WIRE C OMPANY, NEW Y ORK. 

BISHOP SUBMAR.INE CABLES. Th.is company is 
the only one in America using gutta-percha insulation . 
Gutta-percha is claimed to be more uniform, longer-lived 
and more easily repaired than any other insulation. 
- BISHOP GUT'rA-PERCHA COMPANY, N EW Y ORK. 

DELTABESTO N MAGNET W IR.E, This wire is 
msulated with practically pure asbestos, which has been 
treated so that its insulating qualities are exceptionally 
good. At the same time its wonderful resistance to heat 
renders it absolutely indestructible as far as any tem pera
ture ri se to which it may be subjected in ordinary service 
is concerned. At the present this wire is supplied in any 
size from No. 4 to No. 18 B. & S. gage. 
- D . & W. F USE COMPANY, P ROVIDENCE, R . I. 

EASTER.N INSULATED WIR.ES AND CABLES. 
This company manufactures insulated wires and cables for 
railway, lighting and power transmission systems. "Clark " 
wire a specialty. 
- EASTERN ELECTRIC CABLE & W IRE COMPANY, B OSTON, 

MAss. 

GENE R.AL ELECTR.IC WIR.E AND CABLES. 
Some years ago the General Electric Company introduced 
the grooved trolley wire. Since then the success attained 
n general railway work had led to its use in all classes of 

service. In addition to case of installation, smooth opera
tion, and positive grip of ears on the wire, the readiness 
with which the line may be moved has led to its adoption 
in mines for coal haulage, and industrial plants. The 

General Electric Company manufactures at Schenectady 
all classes of magnet wires, insulated cables and Nationa l 
Electric Code wires. 
- GENERAL ELECTRIC COMPANY, SCH ENECTADY, N . Y . 

MAGNET WIR.E, This wire requires more care in 
its manufacture than any other type of wire. T he copper 
must be of high electrical conductivity, the annealing must 
be just right and the size of great uniformity. Moreover 
there is room for a wide choice in the cotton used and our 
selection of com bed sea island cotton, free from all the 
grease and oil that ordinary cotton is heir to, is a most suc
cess£ ul one. The success of field and armature coils is 
largely dependent upon magnet wire, and specialization 
in these lines is productive of a reliability and endurance 
which is appreciated by all electric railway managers who 
consider their first duty to their company and the public 
to be that of giving uninterrupted service and whose motto 
i s : "A car on the road is worth two in the barn." 
-THE M AGNET WIRE C OMPANY, NEW YORK, 

MONTR.EA L W IR.ES AN D CABLES . The Wire 
& Cable Company, Montreal, has been giving considerable 
attention lately to the manufacture of wires and cables 
for electric railway purposes. It has manufactured a 
considerable amount of hard drawn copper power trans
mission cable with hemp centers, and has also executed 
several contracts for trolley and feeder wire in connection 
with the recent developments in Canada . In order to take 
care of the constantly increasing demand, the company is 
enlarging its floor area from 113,844 to 152,666 sq. ft. 
These extensions are mainly additions to the bare wire mill 
and the lead covered cable department. I t expects to 
have to continue building operations still further in the 
spring. T he plant has been built entirely on American 
methods, one of its characteristics being the application of 
the direct electri cal drive, and the consequent absence of 
belting and shafting. 
-THE W IRE & CABLE COMPANY, l\IoNTREAL, CAN . 

NATIONA L W IR.ES AN D CABLES. T hiscompany 
is a large manufacturer of bare copper wire and cable, weather
proof ,vire and cable, as well as paper insulated cables for all 
classes of railway, lighting, power, telegraph and telephone 
work . 
-THE NATIONAL CONDUIT C ABLE C OMPANY, NEW Y ORK. 

OKONITE INSULATED W IR.ES AN D CABLE S. 
T he wires and cables manufactured by this company are 
all insulated with the well-known Okonite rubber i., sula
tion. mentioned elsewhere in this dictionary under " Insu
lations and Insulating Compounds." 
- THE OKONITE COMPANY, N E W YORK. 

"PHONO-ELECTR.IC" WIR.E. T h.is is an excep
tionally tough wire for trolley purposes, its great strength 
assuring a permanent and reliable overhead construction . 
- BRIDGEPORT B RASS COMPANY, NEW YORK. 

R.OEBLI NGWIR.ES AND CABLES. T his company 
makes paper insulated, lead incased cables from 2,000,000 
cm. to 4-0 dia . for 600 volts and 250,000 cm. to O for 15,000 
volts. All sizes and constructions of rubber insulated, lead 
incased cables; also magnet wire , weather proof wire, 
copper trolley wire and other bare and insulated wires and 
cables of all kinds. 
- J OHN A. RO EBLING'S SONS C OMPAN Y, TRENTON, N. J, 

STAN DAR.D W IR.ES AN D CABLES. Made from 
copper of highest known conductivity and depending upon 
service requirements; furnished either plain or tinned 
conductor in round or special shapes or insulated with the 
following, either singly or in combination, namely: Silk, 
cotton , weatherproof, dry or saturated fiber , dry or satu
rated paper, rubber and special varnished cloth . Con
ductors insulated with these various insulations are fur
nished in single or multiple form and finished outside, 
according to requirements, with tape, braid, lead sheath , 
supplemented where necessary by saturated fibrous cover, 
steel wire armor or flat, steel tape armor. 
- STANDARD UNDERGROUND CABLE COMPANY, PITTS

BURG, P A 

WATER.BUR.Y W IR.ES AN D CABLES. T his com
pany manufactures seamless rubber insulated wire and 
underground cables; signal, telephone, telegraph and fix 
ture wires; and paper insulated lead encased cables for 
power, lighting, telegraph and telephone circuit s. 
- WATERBURY & COMP ANY, NEW YORK . 

WR.IGHT WIR.E S AN D CABLES. This company 
manufactures wires and cables of all descri ptions, including 
the following : Annealed, bright, coppered, tinned and gal
vanized wire ; straightened and cut, round and fl at wire; 
iron, tinned, galvanized, brass, copper, wire cloth ; galvan-

ized poultry netting; wire clothes lines and wire lathin& ; 
riddles, coal and sand screens, and steel sparks ncttinr:, 
staples. See also definitions under " Fences" and 
" Lockers." 
-WRIGHT WIRE COMPANY, WORCESTER, MASS . 

WIRE CO NN ECTORS 
(See "Clam ps and Connecto r s" ) 

WOODWORK, CAR 
(Sec " Vestibules, " " D oors," etc. 

WOODWORKING MACHINERY 
AM ER.ICAN NO. 2 VER.TICAL BOR.ER.. This 

is a substantial, well-buil t machine. T he bit is 18 in . from 
the post and has a throw of 12 in. Stops arc provided to 
regula te the de pth of hole. T he table has a universal 
movement and may be tilted forward and to either side. 
The table is adjusted vertically by hand wheel and when 
at its lowest point the distance from the bit socket to the 
table is 26½ in., and when raised to its highest point the 
distance from the table to the bit socket is 17½ in. T he 
distance from front of table to guide is 30 in. T he table 
is 24 in. wide. The boring bit may be run at two different 
speeds. (See advertisement). 
-AMERICAN WOODWORKING MACHINERY COMPANY, N EW 

YORK. 

AMER.ICAN NO. 200 AUTOMATIC KNIFE 
GR.I NDER.. A transverse reciprocating movement of the 
knife bar regulated in extent from 2 ins. to full lcnith of 
machine (30 ins., 36 ins ., 42 ins. and 50 ins .) . Movement of 
of the wheel toward the work can be regulated to grind from 
1-3,000 in . to 1-200 ih. to each back and forth movement of 
the knife bar frame . Will cease grinding at any point for 
which it may be set. Thus there is no danger that 
cutters will be overground through inadvertence or inat
tention of the operator. Supplied with hood and water 
tank, adapting machine to wet or dr y grinding. (Sec 
advertisement.) 
- AMERICAN WOODWORKING MACH INERY COKPANY, NEW 

YOll.K, 

AME R.ICAN HOLLOW CHISEL MOR.TISING 
MACHI NE. Useful for mortising in hard woods. Fitted 
with a hollow chisel, through which projects a borin& bit, 
and when brought up to the timber it bores the hole and 
the chisel following it simultaneously squares out the' four 
com ers and sides, with no jarring to the machine. A fin
ished mortise of any length, and from½ in . to 1¼ ins. square 
and free from chips, is thus made. The stroke is variable 
from ½ in. to 4½ ins. in depth . T he table is counterbalanced 
and is adjusted vertically by worm and worm wheel, pro
vided with vertical and horizontal stops, by which one or 
more mortises can be made. T he table is 3 ft. 6 ins. long, 
10 ins. wide, and travels 6 ins. each way from center of 
chisel, making a mortise 12 ins. long with one clarnpin,:. 
(See advertisement). 
- AMERICAN WOODWORKING M ACHINERY COKPANY, N EW 

YORK . 

AME R.ICAN NO. I POWE R. MOR.TISER., De
signed to do heavy hard wood mortising, such as hard wood 
doors, as well as lighter work. T he conical brass boxes 
used are split and fi tted into conical bearings. The larger 
or quill box is threaded on lower end with nut to take up 
wear, and the smaller or spindle box is provided with 
clamp or jamb nuts to take up wear. T he reverse is also 
conical, with nut on small end to take up wear. It will 
mortise to the centre of material 5 in . wide with clamp 
table, and with plain table to the center of material 6 in. 
wide. The table tilts to an angle, is provided with clamp
ing device, hold-downs and rack and pinion feed. (See 
advertisement). 
-AMERICAN W OODWORKING M ACHINERY COMPANY, NEW 

YORK. 

AME R.I CAN 5-! IN. BAN D R.E-SAW. Adapted for 
general work in hard or soft wood . Lower wheel has solid 
web, and the strain line of the blade lies within the bearings 
on both wheels. Main shaft is of hammered crucible 
steel , 3½ ins. dia ., and the boxes are self-oiling with positive 
circulation . All six feed rolls arc geared, and the teeth of 
the blade run within 1 in. of the center line of the last rolls . 
They can be tilted to saw clapboards, and set to self-center 
or to slab off, as required . Speed is adjustable as 8 is to 1, 
and may be as high as 120 feet per minute . Guides have 
hardened rear safety rolls and bronze side plates all adjust
able. Capacity, 30 ins. vertically, and from l in. to 20 ins. 
hori zontally; 16 ins. can be split in the center and a veneer 
cut from 12 ins. wide . (See advertisement.) 
- AMERICAN WOODWORXING MACHINERY COMPANY, N EW 

You:. 
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A.\\ERICA , J6 I\. IIA'D SAW. The most popul:u
s.i,c made, and is \\ell adapted to general ,croll sawi ng in 
hard or soft wood . Frame is o,t hollow in one piece . 
Table , 3~ ins. hy 3:? ins., of wood or iron; tilts to an angle 
of 45 deg. for bc\"cl ,awing; shafts are of sted; ]o\\cr wheel 
is of irun, and upper one has hard wood rim glued up of 
k.ilu <lri,·rl wnet'rS. ")luhawk Uutdimau " guide is u,;c.od. 
L" 1->!Jer sh.iit run, iu .1 <luuhle box, un<l a ll boxes are di \"idt'd 
tu take up \\car, und are adju,1.1hle for nlignment. Elastic 
\\cighinii strain lever is pro,;ded, as in nil the company'• 
, croll hand &1ws. CaJ)-ltity, 14 ins. vertically and 3ti ins. 
horizont.,lly. (~e adn·rtiSt'ment). 
-.-\Mt:RIC.,s \\"ooDWORKISG )l.,c111s t:N \" C OMPAS \". '.\ f\\ 

\" oNK. 

COLL'.\\ II IA S-\ \ D E RS. Built with three, tw,> or one 
ilium on the s,,rnc i;cneral design , all working u p to tl in 
thick, 30 ins to )-.4 ins. wi,le . I t is suit able fur ewry ki nd uf 
wurk , !rum the he,n·i· cuts require d in a pbnini: mill tu the 
highe,t 1i11ish oi the pinao f.1ctory . The cyli nder, arc 
pro,·idcd with a de ,;ce for taking u p the ,L,ck of the s,md· 
p:ipcr automatically while the machine 1s runnini:. r,. 
keep the sandpaper constantly snug around the drum ,, 
the first requisite for smooth sanding, and the automatic 
part of it ohvia tes frequent stops. Also preserves the life 
ui the sandpaper and enahles it to do much more work 
than if u;eJ in any other wa y. The cylinders produce a 
straight 1!.11 surface and leave no dips or round edges 
and ends. (See ad vertisement.) 
-.\MERICA:- \\'ooowORKISG )I ACHISER\ ' CoMPAS\', :'\1cw 

\"oat.. . 

.-UIERICA\ ,o. 7½ co.,113 I'; ATIO ' S.-\W A\I) 
DADO .,iAC HI\ E . • -\da pted for cu tting otJ. ri pping. mi
ter and ben ,1 s:m ing, dadoing, etc. The tra,·d of the saw 
µroduces only a ,·cry slight mow ment of the tightener frame. 
Sa w may be hrought furward ~3 in. h)' a foot treadle ; 
carriage carr)fog saw runs on ba ll bearings. T able is 3 in. 
by 4 in. T he right hanrl table is pivoted to the frame and 
may be swung upward , while the left hand table is arranged 
to slide outward and so cunstructed as tu alway, keep the 
ta hlc parallel. Ri pping gage may be set at any angle. 
The cross-cut gages are in,tantly clamped to the tahle, 
and can be ch:i.nged from stationary to sliding gages, and 
may be set at an y angle to 45 deg. The gages c:in be re
,·ersed so that the saw will force the hoard against the face 
of the gage if desired . \\"ill cut 4 in. thick , and will cut 
through a I in. hoard 21 in. v.;de. Arbor has 3 in. vertical 
adjustment. (See ad,·enisement) .1 

-.-UU:RICA."- \\"QODWORKL'>G ~1.\CHINER\' COUPA.N'>.', l',E\\' 

Y ORK . 

AMERICA , SELF-FEED RIP SAW TABLE. 
The ::--o. 2 table is designed for ripping all k.inds of stock 
up to 25 in. v.; de and G in. thick. The tahle is 40 in. wide 
by 55½ in. long, provided with two adjustable idler rolls 
and an iron throat plate so arranged that two or more saws 
rnn he used at the same time, G½ in. apart or less . The 
table has a locking gage and index plate. The feed con
sists of a corrugated and spur feed roll in front, and a cor
rugated feed roll with spreader in rear of saw, all 5 in . in 
dia meter. There rolls c:in be set up close to a JO in. saw, 
or ca n expand to take in a 20 in. saw. The feed rolls can 
he adjusted for ripping 6 in. thick and are dri\'en by chain 
sprocket wheel and expansion gearing. There are three 
changes of feed-GO, 120 and 180 linear ft. per minute. The 
arbor is I~ in. in diameter and runs in three self-oiling boxes 
5½ in. long. Pulley on arbor is i in. by 7½ in.; speed , 2,500. 
Table ::--o. I has a c:i pacity up to 20 in. by 6 in., and No. 0 
up to 16 in . by 6 in. (See advertisement). 
-A .. \IERICAN \\'oODWORK!NG MACHJNERY COMPANY, l\'i,:w 

\'ORK. 

AMER ICA'.\" NO. 2½ T\VO-SPI NDLE SH APER. 
Adapted to general work in all wood shops; frame is cast 
in one piece and contains tool closet; spindles are of cast 
steel, Ii in. in diameter, with ground journals and self-oiling 
boxes set 24 in. apart; top sections are usually H in. in di 
aineter and may be made separable when so ordered; 
box slides are scraped to bearings with take-up gihs and 
clamp handles; ta hie is usually of iron, 38 in. by .5 i in. , 
with removable plates for collars; two sets (8) of steel slotted 
coll ars, four filling collars, one set ( 4) of blank knives a nrl 
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!Jedal l,elt .hiftcr are furni:.hed; ~It iiui<ir st&nd> sup1>1.ir-d 
on order. ( Stt adveni:,,ment ). 
- .-\.w.£11.ICAS W ooow o1ti.L'>G ~IACIIISL K\' Couv,sY. 'L" 

You . 

A."ERICA:'\ BOSS T DlllE R S IZ ER. A hc.1,), 
pu\\crful, simpk and easily h,m dlcd mad 1ine. work.ing 
:!0 ins., or 30 ins. \\ idc, I~ in,., 14 in,.. JO ins., 
IS ins,. or :!0 ins. thid.: .\II of the 11dju,tmcnh 
are c.i!tily ,rnd quickly me<le, and tho><" nel"t'S.-..:1r,· 
for u clunge from one class of \\OTk to unothcr 1tre nil 
made from the operator's 1~•sitiun, at the ,-idc or end of the 
machine , and"" quickly 1tnd easily 11, to m.,ke this macl1ine 
cap:ible of cu\"cring u ,·er~- L, r i:c range of work, from ~ur
f.,cini: four :-ides (full , ap;,ci t )' of ma,hine) to car ,ill,, 
11,,orini:. decking, or any i.imilir work. ~lade with six 
and cii:ht feed r,,lls. Stand .. rd machines indude re1,,'1lla r 
heads and s1r.1ight knives and ncccs,ary wrenches. 
- \MENl<" AS \\ 001)\\"0R>..IS<O ~JACIIISl"I< \ " ( \l\lVAS \ ", ~~ W 

\".ll,!:K. 

\\\ERIC\\ \0. So DOL III. E Sl'RFACLR. T hi, 
... 1 .. ntl.1rd d\1ublc- ~urf.H~r Wt rk ... :!ti in:-.. an(l 30 in.;, widr- hy 
S in,. thick ; hui lt !rum nc\\ dcsi ,:ns, with table a, ,h,-rt 
as pract ic;ible fur length of belts, to allow short pie,cs 
to l,e h.,ndled easi ly. J' he feed consists of four rolb, 
oper:iterl by improved expansion gearinl( a tt ached to 
shafts workinl( in sclf-,_,iling boxes. T h,· top feedini:• 
in roll is di,·idcd . The sect ions of the di,·ided roll ri St
periect ly true, and each roll is opcr.,1cd by one screw, 
doing awuy with ,di l.,n el geari ng a nrl lea,·ing a ll pa n s 
easily accessible. The di,;ded roll permits the feeding 
of unC\"enl)' 5a \\ed lum ber or two boards of different thick
nesses at one time. (See ad ve rtisement). 
- AMEIUCAN \\"o0 D WORt-: 1~ (; \IACII ISEN\" C o !Jl'AN\' .. '\n1 

\° ORK. 

-U\ER IC.\'\ "PEACE.\\:\ KER" UOCBLE A\D 
Sl'GLE Sl'RFACERS. lluilt as double or single sur 
facer, with solid or divided infeeding roll. A heavy, strung 
and compact machine for smooth and rapid work . \\'ill 
plme 2u ins. wide and from ¼ in. to I,; in. thick. T op and 
bottom heads solid steel forgings tapped on two sides . 
T op head bolted at both ends. The bed is held \"cry rigidly. 
Chip breakers and pressure bar a re c:irefull y fitt ed . There 
are four feed rolls, strongly geared . Pressure bar over the 
under head raises and lowers by hand wheel. There are 
two rates of feed, 45 ft. and 64 ft. (See ad ven.isement ). 
- AM:ERICAN \VOODWORKDIG l\lACHINER\' COMPAN\', :'.\EW 

Y ORK. 

AMERICAN NO. I TE'\ONI NG MACH I ~E. For 
door, sash and other work. Will cut a tenon 7 ins. long at 
one operat ion and 9½ ins. long by t \\;ce passing through 
the machine. Any thickness of tenon can he cut u p to 
5½ ins. thick by 15 ins. ";de. Both head stocks are ad
justable vertically, while the top head stock has also an 
independent ,·ertical adjustment. The cope head stocks 
are attached to the main head stocks and adjust with them. 
They ha,·e also independent vertical and horizontal ad
justment. The carriage has a comhined roller movement, 
which greatly facilitates the work both in ease of operation 
and the quantity turned out. The hold-down is convenient, 
and the fence is adj ustahle to any required angle. The 
cu t-off saw attachment works hy a le ver a nd has a grad
uated scale. It can he regulated to cut ditJerent lengths 
of tenon while the machine is in operation. The cut ter 
head spindles are I½ ins. in dia. Cope spindles are I in. dia . 
in the boxes and. ¼ in . dia. where the heads go on. (See 
advertisement.) 
- AMERICAN \VOOD\\'0 RKING MACHINERY COMPAl\'1!, NEW 

Y ORK. 

J. A. FAY & EGA N COJ\\PANY, CI NCINNA TI, 
OHIO. The history of wood working machinery for use 
in c:ir shops is largely the history of this company. Its ex
perience dates back over a period of 75 years, when the 
steam railroad w:is little more than a dream and the electric 
car was unthonght of. This company has kept constantly 
alh·e to the needs of car manufacturers, and at the present 
time it can supply a nything wanted in the line of car wood 
work ing machinery. 

( \ 'uL. XXVI. Xo. 13. 

FA\ & [OAS A To.,\ATIC BA,o RIP SAW 
\0. I0•J. 

0

'rlu, :,.s\l' Ille> 30 iM. Lci"ttn 5'1"' ud fen~ 
"ud H in, . under the guide. 1-"i,e ~ in. p,l\\el ·Ccurd 
fr-cding roll•. Spcd,1 stnuning device. 

J . .-\. FA \ ' ,I,: t<,AS U)MJ'AX\", l' l!i l"I SSA!'l, 01110. 

l ' A \' & t:OA\ AUro.,u I I~ UOUBLE TE !'\O!'\l:li{. 

IJesii:-n.-J with " ~"' or foundaation plaate, "·hich ,uppona 
the worldng pan s in ll ver)' SUJ)("rior nuulllel. Made in 
two sites: :-,;o, II to tenon from 0 Ins. up to ~• ins. ln knath. 
:'\o. 10 to tenon from 6 ins . up to 7S ins . in length. Tali.ea 
m,llcrial u p tu ZO ins. wide or 7 ins. thiclr.. 
- J. A . FAY & E (; AS Cowl'A-"-\" . C1sn ssAn, OH10. 

FA\ & EClA!'\ IIA\D RESA\\ !'\O. 104. A re~w 
fur heavy nnil light work. Rc >-a \\S :?4 in,. \\ide, re<"t'il"tl 
:?O ins. l,et wr-cn rolls, "ill ,;:,w to the center of 16 ins. Im• 
provc rl urrn.n i,;ement of f,""d rolb . Extn hea\')' rJ1.11fto. 
:-,' cw scnsithe ,trai ni ng dni,e. l m pro,-rd guides. 60 in. 
wh,""l,, b in. blade. Solid lu\\cr \\ ht""!. \\11eels runniug 
bet ween l,e.,rini;,. 

J .. \. l· H ~ E<,AS l'o1.tPAS\', C t!\llSS.'11, !1111<1. 

F\\ le LG.\\ DOLLILE-C\Lt,DE R T t.,lllE R 
DRESSI: R S. Dre,s_-er :--.-o. Ill is an exceptionally fine 
and powerful ti111lx-r d rn""r in e,·ery respect. ?-I.Ade in 
twu si,,.•s to pla ne material on four sides, W or 30 ins. wide, 
and W ins. thitk. The com 1~1ny ulso nukes a o.maller 
,iu, of this machine to plane up to 20 or 30 ins. wide a.nd 
Jo ins. thick, Gilling it :--:o. l:.?5. 

] . A FA\' & EGAS C o l.lPAS\" , CISCISSATl, 01110. 

l' A\ & EGA\ E\TRA II EA\'\ DOUBLE-SPIS
DLE S li .-\l'ER :'\C). 87. Th.is mach ine is designNi for 
cx,ra hea vy work, such as wagon and carriage work, nul
road work, etc. ; for olupini: gearing, wagon 10111,'Ues, 
plow beams, and llll kinds of hea\")", h:irdwood cuttilljl. 
!"he t.,ble is of ir<1n or wuod. and i, 0lx 4S ins., amply 
lar;;e for any kind .,f wurk. 
- J .. \. F A\" & E <'AN C'O?.IVAS\' C ISCISSATI, 01110. 

FAY & E(i-\\ HEA\\ DOL' BLE-C\' Ll '\DE R 
l'L-\'\ER :'\O. 1-10 . Planes :.?4, :?i or 30 ins. wide ud 
8 ins. thick, with cenlcr-gcared, di,·ided or sectional rolls. 
Both cylinders slutted on all four sides. All gears mounted 
on shaft, climin:iting all studs. 
- ] . A. FA\' & EGAN CoMPAS\', CINCISSATI, OHIO, 

FAY & EGA:'\ !\SIDE .'! OLDER ,o. IJJ. This 
is an excellent machine for making light or heavy molding, 
casing, drop siding, etc. I s constructed with four fttd 
rolls, i ins. in dia. I nterchangeable rollers. Sectional 
chip breaker hefore cut of top head, to prm;de for the 
irregularities of the knives. l\ude in two siu,s to work 
from i to 12 or 15 ins. in width. 
- ]. A. F.w & E GAN CoMPAN\', CISCINSATI, OHIO. 

f-AY & EGA'\ "LIGHTNl~G" FLOORING J\IA
C H !'E S. The ;:,.:o. JOG is made in two !tiu-s to work 
m:iteri:il 9 and 15 ins. wide and up to 0 ins. thick. Six or 
eight rolls, 9 ins. in dia. .-\ ,·cry rapid, powerful and effi
cient fl ooring machine. The company also makes this ma
chine with lower cylinrler placed before the upper , ca lling 
it ;:,.:o. l07; and with one u1,per and two lower C)'linders 
calling it ;:,.:o. l08. 
- J .. \. FA\' & E GAS C o ,1r.1s,·, C1s nssATI, OHIO. 

F ,\Y & EOAI', SIX-ROLL, DO UBLE-CYLl:'\DER 
PLA1'ER A,D ,,\ATCH E R :'\O. 129. An excellent 
machine for general and s1wria l purposes to plane and 
match JO. lti, 20, :.?4, 27 or 30 ins. wide and 8 ins. thick 
Cylinders four sided, slot1ed and double !,cited. Six 6 in 
feed rolls. Tight and loo,e pulleys for feed belt. Two 
speeds of feed. 
- ]. A. FA\' & EGAN CoMPAS\', CINCISNATI, 01110. 

f<A Y & EGA~ \'ERTi CAL HOLLOW C lilSEL 
CAR .'1ORTISl'\G ,,IACl11NE NO. 4. ,\ JlO"'erful 
and reliahle machine. 13,,ring attachment. The ,-ertical 
movement of the ram is I fl ins., and the extreme lateral 
motion, with the housing, is 14 ins. 
- ]. A . FA\' & Er.AN CoMPAN\', C1sctNNATI, Outo 
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DEALERS IN 
MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS 

GILES S. ALLISON, NEW YOR.K, Dealer in all 
classes of railway supplies. Direct representative of the 
Security Register Company's self-recording and other types 
of fare registers; the Skinner station indicator and car 
sign; Valentine & Company, varnishes and colors; the 
Orient adjustable register rod handle; the Armstrong 
oiler. Makes a specialty of second-hand rolling stock for 
steam and electric railways. Acts also as purchasing and 
selling agent for railroads. 

F. BISSELL CO., TOLEDO, OHIO. Dealers in 
electric railway supplies of all kinds. 

THE W.R.. GAR.TON CO MPAN Y, CHICAGO, ILL. 
Manufacturers, manufacturers' agents and dealers in electric 
railway and mine supplies. The lines covered comprise 
such articles as are used for the construction and mainte
nance of electric railway high tension circuits and trolley 
lines, including wire, insulators, hangers, cross arms, pins, 
braces, lag screws, bolts, trolley hangers, pull offs, cross 
overs, section insulators, section switches, aside from a 
general line of diverse materials, many of which are spe
cialties, such as circuit breakers, lightning arresters, poles, 
bonds, trolley wheels, bushings and harps. The company 
is pushing the following specialties : Thomas soldered rail 
bonds, Lima porcelain insulators; Armalac, an insulating 
compound; Shaw non-arcing lightning arresters for high 
A.C. circuits; Garton lightning arresters, etc. 

GENER.AL R.AILWAY SUPPLY CO MPANY, 
PITTSBURG, PA. Manufacturers' agent and dealer 
in electric railway and lighting supplies. This company 
carries a large assortment in its warehouse and is fully 
equipped to furnish materials and supplies for the equip
ment and maintenance of electric railway, mine and indus
trial haulage plants. Has selling arrangements for West
inghouse and General Electric repair parts and represents 
the following well known manufacturers: R. D. Nuttall 
Company, gears, pinions and trolleys; General Electric 
Company, line material and rail bonds; International 
Register Company, registers; the Heil Rail Joint Welding 
Company, cast welded joints, and the Wilson Trolley 
Catcher Company, trolley catchers and retrievers. 

J. A. HANNA COMPANY, CLEVELAND, OHIO. 
Sole sales agent for Niles cars and Western sales agent 
for Peckham trucks . Is prepared to supply promptly 
electric, gasoline and steam cars, either complete with 
trucks or car bodies and trucks separately. Its specialty 
s the complete rolling stock equipment of interurban elec

tric railways, passenger coaches, parlor cars, express
freight cars, portable sub-stations, cars, etc., complete with 
various types of Peckham trucks. 

W. R., KER.SCHNER., ALLENTOWN, PA. e1Ian
facturers' agent for the companies, as follows: The Colum
bia Machine Works & Malleable Iron Company, Brooklyn, 
N. Y., electric railway supplies; The Catskill Foundry & 
Machine Works, Catskill, N. Y., steel gears and pinions; 
The Traction Equipment Company, Brooklyn, N. Y., 
grid resistances for cars. 

KINSMAN ELECTR.IC & R.AILWAY SUPPLY 
COMPANY, NEW YOR.K. The railway supplies fur
nished by this company embrace almost everything required 
in the construction and maintenance of railways, buildings 
and office supplies. 

ER.VIN G. LONG, NEW YOR.K. Eastern represen
tative of the Union Spring & Manufacturing Company, 
Van Dom & Dutton Company, Van Dom-Elliott Electric 
Company, and export agent of the Sterling-Meaker Com
pany and the W. T. Van Dom Company. He gives special 
attention to export business in all kinds of electric traction 
equipment and supplies, recent orders having been executed 
by him for Japan, Siam, India, England, Italy, South 
Africa, Australasia, Argentina, Brazil and Peru. .Mr. 
Long has had fourteen years' experience handling electrical 
materials, and has an extensive acquaintance with the 
operators of electric tramways abroad. 

THE MAYER. & ENGLUND CO MPANY, PHILA
DELPHIA, PA. This company devotes its entire atten
tion and energy to designing, manufacturing and jobbing 
electrical and mechanical supplies for street and interurban 
railways and electrically operated industrial plants, and is 
recognized to-day as a leader in its line. One of the main 
specialties handled by this company is the protected rail 
bond, which was adopted by the Interborough Rapid 
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ELECTRIC RAILWAY SUPPLIES 
Transit Company, of New York, after a most elaborate 
series of competitive tests. Keystone compound, of which 
this company makes its overhead trolley wire insulating 
devices, has earned an enviable reputation for the company 
in this line. The company is the Eastern sales agent for 
many leading manufacturers, including the International 
Register Company; is district representative for the R. D. 
Nuttall Company's gears and pinions; acts as agents for 
the Crouse-Hinds Imperial headlight and also for the Brady 
Bruss Company's motor and axle bearings. A large stock 
of standard railway material is kept in the company's 
eight story building in Philadelphia. 

ELMER. P. 1'\\OR.R.IS COMPANY, NEW YOR.K. 
Dealer in overhead line material, trolley wire grooving 
machines, trolley poles, wheels and harps; armature and 
field coils; incandescent lamps; headlights ; drills; grinders ; 
track construction tools; electrical instruments, etc. 

POR.TER. & BER.G, CHICAGO, ILL President 
and treasurer, J. W. Porter; vice-president, E. R. Mason; 
secretary, Max A. Berg. After several years as sales agents 
for the leading manufacturers of electric railway supplies 
and specialties, and exclusive territorial agents for many 
articles of approved design and construction, they have 
become widely known in the railway supply field. The 
present sales and general office is augmented by a splendid 
sample room where the purchaser is enabled to examine 
and judge advantageously materials and apparatus set 
up or in operation. Apart from the general office is a hand
somely furnished private office for street railway men who 
desire headquarters while in the city. 

FR.ANK R.IDLON CO., BOSTON, MASS. Manu
facturers' agents for electric railway equipment and sup
plies. 

STUAR.T- HOWLAND CO MPAN Y, BOSTON, 
MASS. Besides this company's line material (including 
bracket arms) described elsewhere in this dictionary, the 
company also makes standard head lights, "spiral" trolley 
cord, trolley wheels, steel wheels, a complete line of ears, 
and several other specialties. It is exclusive territorial 
selling agent for Garton-Daniels lightning arresters, visible 
die punches, Helios arc lamps, Sterling incandescent lamps, 
Chase-Shawmut rail bonds and enclosed fuses, "Ames
bury" trolley wheels, case hardened axles, insulating tapes 
and compounds, switches, and cut-outs, live wire pick-ups, 
Ham trolley catchers, boxes and sanders, Dale clusters, 
and a variety of wiring devices. The company is also a 
jobber in all kinds of railway, telephone and lighting sup
plies, and carries in stock practically everything required 
in the equipment and maintenance of street railways. (See 
advertisement.) 
-STUART-HOWLAND COMPANY, BOSTON, ::',TASS . 

SHAW ENGINEER.ING & MANUFACTUR.ING 
COMPANY, NEW YOR.K. General sales agent for 
the American Ventilating Company, manufacturer of 
ventilators for railroad cars, buildings and window venti 
lation; Eastern sales agent for Moloney Electric Company, 
St. Louis, Mo., on transformers, and Domer Manufacturing 
Company, of Chicago, Ill., on bearings, brake shoes, fenders 
and guards, motor lifts, snow plows, snow sweepers, spring 
trucks, wheels and axles; also conducts a general business 
in all kinds of electric railway and lighting supplies, 
under the management of H. M. Shaw. 

JOHN B. WATSON, PHILADELPHIA, PA. 
In almost every trade, the broker is a recognized factor, 
employed by both buyer and seller. In one form or another 
he is an essential feature in the financing of electric propo
sitions; but when it comes to his employment for the pur 
chase of material entering into the construction of these 
projects, there is an opposition which is incomprehensible . 
Like all professional men, the broker is selling ideas or 
knowledge of conditions, rather than merchandise, and it is 
his concentration of effort in this direction, his ability to 
command and to judge system, details and extended markets 
that makes his services valuable. The 'possession of this 
kind of knowledge enables Mr. Watson to conduct a large 
brokerage business in the electric railway field. 

WEND ELL & MA CDUFFIE, NEW YORK. Deal
ers in electric railway supplies; exporters and handlers of 
Mc Cardell tower wagons; fire, police and telegraph alarms; 
asbestos building materials ; steel castings; gears and pin
ions; rails; car replacers; hahhitt metal; metallic weather 
strips, etc. 

WESCO SUPPLY COMPANY, ST. LOUIS, MO. 
Within the compass of a paragraph it is not possible to 
give an adequate idea of the immense range covered by 
this company's electric railway supply business. E xami 
na tion of its general catalogue, however , will show tha t 
the company handles practically everything that enters 
into the construction of the track, overhead and operating 
equipment (except power generation) of an electric railwa y 

WESTER.N ELECTR.IC COhlPANY, NEW YOR.K 
AND CHICAGO. This company's line of overhead 
railway material and general railway supplies is complete 
in every detail. A few of its specialties ready for shipment 
are: Galvanized line material, crossarms, high potential 
insulators, poles, tape, insulating compounds, arc lamps, 
armature and field coils, Perkins 500 volt switches, Stom
baugh guy anchors, Hipwood car fenders, galvanized strand, 
street hoods and fixtures, incandescent lamps, lightning 
arresters and weather-proof wire. A full line of construc
tion tools always in stock. The company is a large manu
facturer of electrical material, including Electrose insula
tion, American transformers, arc lam ps, knife switches, 
third rail insulators, which are described- elsewhere in 
this dictionary. 

CHAR.LES N. WOOD ELECTR. IC COMPA NY, 
BOSTON, MASS. Manufacturers' agents for electric 
railway supplies. 

SECOND-HAND MATERIAL 
GILES S. ALLISON, NEW YOR.K. Makes a 

specialty of second-hand rolling stock and car equip
ments. 

TH E CHICAGO HOUSE WR.ECKI NG CO/I\. 
PANY, OF CHICAGO. ILL. Purchases general stocks 
of merchandise of every kind at sheriffs' and other sales, 
and carries a full line of everything in the way of mill 
supplies, including belting, shafting, hangers and the like. 
Is also engaged in general construction and dismantling 
business, and consequently has all kinds of boilers, en
gines and machinery, electrical material, building supplies 
and general material of every kind for sale . 

DALLETT & CO MPANY, PHILADELP HIA, PA . 
This firm has been established thirty years and with some 
of the best practical experience at their command, has 
been successful throughout. Dealers in railway and trolley 
supplies and contractors' equipment of all kinds, loco
motives, cars, rails, steam shovels, etc., etc., ca rrying a 
large stock on hand at all times. 

CHAR.LESE. DUSTIN CO MPANY, NEW YOR.K. 
The sale of second-hand equipment has become a valuable 
and recognized branch of the electrical and steam machinery 
business. By reason of consolidations, enlargements and 
radical changes in systems, much material of standard 
makes, attractive sizes and of the highest grades is being 
constantly released and made available for smaller instal
lations or additions to existing plants. It is not worn out 
or obsolete apparatus, but in service is equally as good as 
though just out of the shop, and at a very much less cost, 
with the additional advantage of prompt delivery. In most 
cases after purchase, this company takes such material 
into its works at Jersey City and puts it in the best con 
dition. The company buys everything from central sta
tions to individual pieces, and, consequently, is able to 
constantly carry a large stock of direct-connected units, 
belted generators, engines, boilers, cars, railway motors 
and equipments ; in fact, every variety of material that is 
used in street railway systems or central stations. 

ELECTR.IC R.AILWAY EQU IPMENT CO ,'\\PANY, 
PHILADELPHIA, PA. This company confines its 
efforts to the sale of second-hand cars, trucks and electric 
motor equipments. It acts as purchasing or selling agen t 
for railway companies that do not have the advantages or 
knowledge of the business that it has or for those com 
panies that cannot give the time to it. I t is its purpose to 
handle only the very best materials and to be in position a l 

all times to furnish desirable material in first-class con
dition and very promptly. 

HE NR.Y A. I-IITNE R.'S SONS, PHILADE LPH IA, 
PA. This com pany is not only a large dealer in second
hand machinery, but also buys and sells all kinds of st rud 
ural work for elevated railways, bridges and buildinr,s , 
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HYDE B RO S. & CO."PA'..Y , PITTS B U RG , P-\ , 
& laying and new rails are nmoni: the princip;il sr~ci.,lties 
of thi s com1~,n)'. Tee rail< of ttll si u,s are kept in st ,><k 

IRO '\ CIT\' ST EEL C<l'\ P.\ '\ \ ', l'JfTS !H R <i , 
PA . T hi< comp3.ny makes a ,1.,.d:ilty of both n~w ,rn tl 
rel a );n,: rail, , spike,, bolts and all trac k equi pment, aml Is 
always in the market to either l,uy or sc- 11 any nf this m., tcri.d. 

C H AS. F . J Otl '\SO \ , B UFFA LO, '\. \ . ll uys 
uid S<"ll s all kinds of electric railway track work. tie, , pole,, 
rolling stock , ~ener:uing machiner)', motors, eni;-ines, 
boilers, etc . 

\\ ' , R . KERSC H '\ER, ALLE .... T O\\ '\ , P .\ , l lealer 
in second-hand a pparatus. All railw .1 )' nwtors are thor 
oughly o,·erhauled and pu t into lirst-cl :is.< comlition , heini;
practically equal to ne" motors. ."\ew ge:i rs and pini,,n, 
are furnished with all motors sold Contrnllers are like 
wise o,·erhauled the s.une as rai lwa y motors . St'cond 
h..nd cars and generators also sold. 

H E :-.R\' L E \"I S &: CO ."PA..._\' , PtilL .\ D E I.PHI A, 
PA. D ealers in all ch SS('s of raib and track work . 

THE " AL E S CO ." PA\\', "iE\\ ' \ORK A'\U 
CIN Cl :-."IA T I. Dealers in <e cond-hand materi al for 
electric railways, includin 1 rollin i,: stock And construction 
ap~rat us . 

EU\ER P . ·"ORRI S CO ." PAJ\i \ ' , JliE\ \ \ 01{ K. 
Dealers in all kinds of electrica l and other material and 
a pparatus rni table for the construction and operation of 
electric rail..-a ys. 

STRE ET R:\IL\\'.-\Y JOL"R~ .-\ L. 

0\\[tlO IIR JC> UE l:O \\J> .\ '\\ , l'III L\UELl'III .\ , 
P A, \\'hile n,~ regubr ,le.,ler, in ,c rond- hsnd 111~trri.il, 
the Owe;:o lln,l.;e Con>J-'-'11 ) Ju; , h r n 1.....-n aLI<" tu ,l\<" 

11hlflr' )' fur it!> l."l.1!'-t,•mrr!) L)· sup1Jying hn,l~I:'!> rr-k-:t:,,,f"d 
fr lJHl >t e,L.m r.Ulr·uJ~. l'..:ing tlu~ n1.1tcn:1.l ln l"onnr-1..tic n 
~ ith n r- \, wurL frOJn i t :, ~bop,, -.r-\·r-r.11 1:'lr-ctn..: n1.ih,.,~·, 
h:t\"r' l,,c·r-n :,,.u p plil:'J th1\. u~hout 4l con~«ic-r.d1lr- ~.t\'111!-: 111 

l" o~. a t 1hc ~lll,1:' tim r ,'l grr-.,tcr c,p.llit~ 1:-. ol,t.uu("tJ. fhc 

rompJny rcp.,ir, n.nJ 1:' f'c"\.t"' thr-< :i-p.ll1!1- rn any :<Cti-111 o1 

the , .. untry. 

F R -\'\h: R W I.O'\ COI\I' -\ '\\ , n osro, . 1\-\ SS. 
·r hi~ comp.,ny («)nduct ~ a br~I:' ~l~uud h.,nc.l Lusin l"' :,,.'\, 

mlling :t. ~1,c-d,1hr of ~r-nr-r:,tor!I :, nll mot1lf ,. lh cJ.1..cll c-nt 

rl:' J .. ui r f.1 1.:ili tlc~ c-n.,blc it t o plttr- sud1 ;q1p.,r.,1u, un ... de 

111 1lr--t -d.1 ~~ OJJerJtiag ..:onditilJn . 

ROSS I ff R , l\ad iO\ 'l: R '\ ,'< CO \\l'A'\\ , '\E\\ 
\ 01{ h: . T his <omp,m)' make, a ,p,·ci. tl ty of st:ind ., rd 
iring ~Irr-et r.tilw:iy and li;:htinJ.: com p:inh:,. JX) \\ l·r hou~ 
app.u.1tu :; and r,Lilw.,y llH\tor r-qui11111 r-nts, takin~ in part 

p.,ymr- n t :i- ta ti on uppar.,tu s :and mot<, r c- quipmcnts for 
,.hich there i, no further u.,,., an,) , upplvinR in r:,._,., of 
,ta ti<>ns machinery 1,(" ,t :1cl.1pted to the J>llf l~'"'"· l n c:1,c 
<>f equipments the type nf nhltor J,,. ,, adapted to luc1l 
conditions, making it possiLle f.,r iis clients to re,l uce their 
stock of e., tra supply pan s. .-\ncl al<o accomplishes the 
greale<t result of all, viz .: Standarcli ,.ing the motor equ ip
ments, making all part s int erchange.,hlc. T his com pany 
makes it possible for st reet r .1 ilway, power tr :i.nsmission 
,rncl li;:htin~ com panies to extencl their o;er vire, thus in 
uea,,iug their earning cap:i city where it mii;ht not ].,. 
possible , on /\CCOunt of t he important fi rst cost of absolutely 
ne" apparatus, b ,· reason of the fact that it fi rst of all 
furnishes standard high grade machinery , suth as Cenera l 
E lect ri c and \\'estinghouS<", that h.is been ust·cl, but i, 
ne,.ertheless guaranteed to be similar in all respects to nc" 
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appor"tu,, ;,t a , ut.<lantial rrdunion hrluw the Cnol ol ne"' , 
.. nd in adJuion tu this the cumJ>.lD)' ma kes a li!,eul allu• 
ante for an)' app.,r4tus th.ti it• clients might ha,..- on ban,! 
the u.,,. of "'hich they de>iN' to diw,nunue 

T II O ' \l' SO'li - 110'\'\ E \' CCl'\I'.\ " \ , IIR OOh'. 
L \ , , '\. \ , Tiu, !inn mauufu tuN', an,I de.th eit("nsi ,Th· 

111 the fulluwin;:: :\matures anti f1dd c,Mls, juunul he., 
ing,; center, .,ji)e l,earini...,. and armature Le.trings; car 
brales; p:i lling, r:1tt.1n f,,r sWN" J.-r> , c.u ,1ep,; truck•. 
, entil.,tor, ; trolley b:t.,,.,, _.J.,., a i:eneul line of ..-,onJ. 
hand m:itcr iat a, Ut.h 3-s i:cn.r-r .. 1,..-~. r .'U]w.,)' nHtton~ lruc k t 

cnrs., :i \\' 1:'CJ )C"r:, and othc-r o1p1,urt1:" n3.Ulr-~ u~«l in the o pc·ra 

tlon ,:uul m.,inknan<.'r- of r:1ilw~,·~ . 

T1101J1.,,us: l1<1ss1,,· C,n1rAsY. l\1wu 1o:t\'!,, 'Ii \' 

II E'\ JA ."I '\ \\'ATSO'\ , :-.E\\ \ORK . l>t-.tk-r 111 

,,,.rnnd -h,111,l rollinii st<>< k for interurb.in 11nd MI"N't uih•· a )' 
.,,.r,·ire. Rolli ng st0< k al,;o o,·erh:rnle,l 

J OI) '\ II . \\ 'ATSO"i , 1'1111.ADE L PII I.\ , PA . 
~ rnn,l h:ind or rdea.,,.d material i< materia l that bu t<ttn 
in .,,.rvice an d is titted to go into u.,,. aga.in , either •• it i,, 
or after o,·erha uling. :'\ 11 tur:,, ll y comin,: nut in e,·ery form 
and condition it varies from what should go into the •«-U J> 
heap to what is practi call)' as good a, new , And the price• 
,·ar)' Accordingly. L'nder these conditions, a g,.,._t tec.h· 
nic.11 knowlecl,:e , comhined with keen commercial ,,,. n.., 
i~ required, a nd that \Ir , \\' :,,t son can employ them i• 
e,·idenced b ,· the successful install :,,tion of .,,me ten electric 
ra.ihuys d~rinc the µ.,st yell.I' alone "ith srcond huid 
a pp.1ratus . 

C l1 ARLES :,;, \\"001) EI. E CT l{ IC CO't P A:,;\' , 
BOSTO"I , \\ AS S. Dea ler in ,cc,ind -h,md electrie rail
way material , such :,,< ,t'"ner:,,tors And motor• foe ra.il •ay 
~n-icr . 

FINANCIAL, ENGINEERING, ETC. 

ACCOUNTANTS AND AUDITO RS 
THE AUDIT CO ,"PAN\' OF ILLl 'WIS, CHI

CAGO, ILL. Th.is firm is a public accountant a nd audit
in,: firm prepared to examine and report on the books and 
bookkeeping methods of rail way, lighting a nd power 
companies. 

ADVERTISING, STREET CAR 
AMB ROS E P E TR\' c o .,wA....-Y , DETROIT, 

MICH, A few years ago ad\'erti sing pri vileges were 
eased to street ca r ad vertising men indiscriminately, and 

in a great man y in stances to local part ies. Withi n the past 
three or four years there has been considerable tendenc y 
toward concentration, and it is now the general rule to 
lease the pri,ilege in the cars to some com pan y cont rolli ng 
large num he rs of cars throughou t the different cities. 
The reason for this is ob,ious. A general street car adwr 
tising concern is able to supply good, clean advert ising 
cards which are really att ract ive , and a car fit ted up a nd 
cared for as ii should be is an im pro,•ement on the bare 
racking or plain printed cards. The Ambrose Pet ry Com 
pany has enjoyed \'aluable experience in thi s line ancl is 
prepared lo gi ,·e detailed information on this subject. I t 
operates extensively throughout the United States ancl 
Canada. The executive office of the company is at De 
troil, its E astern office at New York and its \\'eslern office 
al Chicago. Other offices are at T oledo, Dayton, Youngs
town, Indianapolis, Grand Rapids, Bay Ci ty, T acoma , 
Spokane, Los Angeles, San Francisco, Seatt le and \ 'an 
couver, B. C . 

B_ARRON G. COLLI ER, INCORPORATED , NE W 
\'ORK. Controls the street car ad,-erti sing pri\'ilegcs 
in something over seventy towns and cities throughout the 
Uni ted States. These pri,ileges are secured fr om the 
traction companies by lease, and the space thus obtained 
and controlled sublet to individual local and nation:1 1 
advertisers through a corps of solicitors, operating from 
the central and branch offices . The central office is located 

in New York city, the branches at New Orleans, Atl anta, 
Baltimore and Washin gton. T he company is one of the 
pioneers in this fie ld of work . 

GE ORGE K ISSA/1\ &: CO .\\PA N\' , NEW \'OR K . 
Th.is company makes a specialty of street and interurban 
railway ad,·crti sing a nd is prepared to negotiate for long 
time leases with fi rst -class road s in any part of the United 
Sta tes. 

"STREE T CAR ADVERTI S l "IG." A month ly 
publication issued for railwa y com pan ies; subscript ion 
price 50 cent s per year in aclvance. 
- Eu:cT RIC R AILRo.m AnvF.11ns1m: CoMrAN Y, Ror11 Es

TF. R, N . \". 

BANKERS AND BROKERS 
BROW N flRO Tli E RS &: CO ."PAN \', NEW \'O RK , 

PH I LADE LPHIA A\ 0 llO STO "I, Dea lers in high 
class railway stocks, bonds a nd other investment ,ccuritie,. 
T ra,·elers and commercial letters of credit issuecl. Cahle 
transfers and hills of excha nge bought ancl sold . 

O U." E E, SO'\ & CO ." P A'\ \ ' , Pllll.AD E L Ptil .\ , 
P A, T his company buys and se lls street railwa y fran 
chises in the United States an<! Canada, and n,·gotiah·s 
ra il road securit ies. 

\\' . E . l' A RI.OW &: COMPA "I \' , :,..'EW \'ORK . This 
company finances electric railways and other project s a ft er 
proper reorganization and when the engineering detai ls 
are perfected. T he company is alo;o prepared to organiu, 
properly and take care of all engineering features, including 
constr uction, detail and management. 

F ARSON, L EA C11 & COMPANY, ,..._ EW YORK 
AND CHICAGO. T his firm specializes in the purchase 
and sale of railway and municipal bonds. 

\\', J. - H AYES &: so ,s, CLE\'ELA:-.D, OHI O, 
AND BOSTON, '"ASS. This firm buys total issues of 
street railway bonds on pro1x·rtie s issued in the larger 
cities . 

N. W , HAI.S E Y &: CO-"l'A NY, NEW YOR K, In 
\'estmen t securities are sold by thi s comp.1n y M d a ,:eneral 
bunking business carrird on . This firm also acts ,.s fisul 
agent for corpora tions and negotiates entire new or refund 
ing issues of railway, li ghting and pm, er compan y's bond, . 

N. W . HARR.I S&: C0 .1\ PA..,. \ ', "iE\\ ' \ OR. K , CH I
C.\ GO A:-.J> BO STO"I. Buy :,,ml se ll entire issues of 
municip;,I, rail road, street railway, gas, electric light 11nd 
1~>wcr com p.1ny boncls, in acl,lition to eng.1ging in a generA I 
hanking businc,;s, a r ting as fisca l agents for municip.,lities 
a nd cor por:1t ion,, issu ing le tters of credit , etc , 

I{ , Ji . GOOD ELL &: CO "PAN\', :-. E W \'ORK AND 
CH ICAGO. T his banki ng fi rm is pre 1~ved, aft~r proper 
investigation, to loa.n money to corporations for construc
tion and extension puq ~1ses in a nticipation of permanent 
funding operAtions. 

K E AN, VAN CORTI.A"i' DT &: CO .\\PAN\' , NEW 
\' 0 R K. T his fi rm tran5acts a general dome~tic 11nd 
foreign 1.,,,nking business, and cleals in high class im·est · 
1ncn1 s.r-curitic 'i . 

P E RRY, CO FF I N &: ll U RR, llOSTO N, /\\ASS. 
T his fi rm is prepared to pure ha!'(' tot al issues of ~tree! rail 
way ancl elcrtric liichting boncls. 

SPE:-.C E R. TR AS K &: CO., BA N K E RS, NEW 
\'ORK . This firm tran.,1cLs a general banking bu.sine.'-"; 
acts as fi scal agen t for corporations; negotiates security issurs 
of rai lrmds and other comp.1nies; L'-"ues monthly in,•estment 
circulars de<Cri l,ing long-term and short-term high -ftl"ade 
bonds, and execute~ commission orders u pon the New York 
Stock Exchange and in nil of the markets of the principal 
cities . 
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BOOKS, TECHNICAL 
ELECTRICAL BOOKS. The publishers ol the 

STREET RAILWAY JOURNAL are also the largest publishers 
in the world of electrical books for the engineer, the student 
and the practical electrician. The list includes the works 
of Dr. Louis Bell, Chas. P. Steinmetz, Prof. Edwin J. 
Houston, Dr. A. E. Kennelly, B. A. Behrend, A. V. Abbott, 
Kempster B. Miller, Lamar Lyndon and scores of other 
well -known writers of electrical books. A complete 
catalogue may he had upon request. 
- McGRAW PUBLISHING COMPANY, NEW YORK. 

ENGINEERING BOOKS. There is no engineering 
hook published that this company cannot supply either from 
stock or to order on short notice. Quotations will be made 
on any list submitted for libraries for street railway and 
electric companies. Special lists of books recommended 
will be submitted on request. 
-McGRAW PUBLISHING COMPANY, NEw YoRK. 

PRACTICAL ELECTRICITY. Makes the study of 
electricity a pleasure. The most valuable feature in connec
tion with this book is its questions, which are found at the 
end of each of the twenty chapters. These questions bring 
out all the valuable points, thus assisting the reader in master
ing a subject before leaving it. Every one of the 441 ques
tions is answered in the back of the book, where is also found 
a dictionary defining 1,500 electrical words, terms and phrases. 
Hl pages, price $2.00, delivered. 
-CLEVELAND ARMATURE WORKS, CLEVELAND, Ono. 

STREET RAILWAY BOOKS. The publishers of 
the STREET RAILWAY JOURNAL have for sale the best books 
on every branch of street railway engineering. Gotshall's 
"Electric Railway Economics;" Herrick's "Practical 
Electric Railway Handbook," new edition; Hanchett's 
"l\fodem Electric Railway Motors," and Meyer's "Steam 
Power Plants" are examples of leading books which they 
publish. A full catalogue will he sent on request. 
-McGRAW PUBLISHING COMPANY, NEW YORK. 

DETECTIVE SERVICE 
DRUMMOND EMPLOYEE'S CHECKING SYS

TEM. The thorough inspection by trained men of em
ployees and equipment of railroad companies, especially 
of operating crews and cars, the handling of fares and 
the carefulness or carelessness of employees while operat
ing cars. This work requires a thorough knowledge of 
city and interurban practice in methods of collection and 
registration of fares and of the different kinds of registers 
in use. 
-DRUMMOND'S D ETECTIVE AGENCY, NEW YOR K. 

BENJAMIN FRANKLIN'S DETECTIVE AGENCY, 
PHILADELPHIA. Established in 1854. Branch office 
in New York. Malcolm Franklin, the principal of the home 
office, is the son of the founder of the business, Benjamin 
Franklin, and has been engaged in the profession for some 
twenty-four years. This agency has correspondents 
throughout the United States and foreign countries. While 
it conducts all detective invest igations of a strictly legitimate 
character for individuals and corporations, attorneys, etc., 
for the past ten years it has made a specialty of conducting 
investigations for electric railway lines, and can furni sh 
the best of references from some of the leading street car 
companies, for which it has operated, in checlcing conduc
tors, accident cases, etc. 

MOONEY & BOLA ND DETECTIVE AGE NCY, 
NEW YORK AND CHICAGO. Street railway work 
in all branches a specialty. 

RAILWAYS PROTECTIVE ASSOCIATION. An as
sociation of steam and electric railroads, steamship com
panies, express companies and accident insurance com 
panies for the purpose of defeating accident fakirs. Mem
bers of the association pay a small annual fee, and report 
all claims of every kind made against them to a separate 
bureau, where these records are kept. If previous records 
of claimant are found, also of accident witnesses on file, 
copies are immediately forwarded to the member reporting 
a claim against it. 
- DRUMMOND'S DETECTIVE AGENCY, N EW YORK. 

ENGINEERS, 
Consulting, Contracting and Operating. 

AMERICAN RAILWAY CONSTRUCTION COM
PANY, NEW YORK. This firm is engaged in the 
business of financing, constructing and equipping electric 
and steam railways, water power plants and other public 
works. It was organized January 9, 1905, and is prepared 
to handle la rge contracts, and if of unquestioned 
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merit will assist, through its financial connections, in 
placing securities of roads, contracts for building which 
are entered into with it. 

THE ARNOLD COMPANY, CHICAGO, ILL. 
This firm has successfully completed, and is prepared to 
construct, a large variety of installations requiring the usc 
of a high standard of civil, mechanical and electrical engi 
neering. 

ATLAS CONTRACT & SUPPLY COMPANY, SAN 
FRANCISCO, CAL. This company builds and equips 
steam railroads, electric railways, power and lighting plants, 
etc. Securities are taken in high-class enterprises. 

W. E. BAKER & COMPANY, NEW YORK, This 
firm, which is composed of W. E. Baker and H. R. Bishop, 
conducts a general consulting engineering business. It 
has also designed and completed a number of electric 
railway and power plants. 

PUTNAM A. BATES, NEW YORK. Plans, speci
fications and supervision of electrical installations. Ex. 
aminations and tests of existing electrical equipments
Special investigations of existing or proposed electrical 
equipments and engineering enterprises for those inter
ested. Reports as to possible betterments, from a com
mercial as well as from an engineering point of view, in 
existing establishments. Complete reports based on 
special inyestigations of electrical properties with respect 
to their dividend paying possibilities. Recommendations 
concerning alterations, substitutions and extensions to con
form with new conditions and to improve the commercial 
success of the undertakings. 

CHARLES EDWIN YAN BIBBER, BOSTON, 
NEW YORK AND TOLEDO. Consulting and con
structing engineer for steam and electric railways, power 
plants and all classes of civil, electrical and mechanical 
engineering. 

BLOOD & HALE, BOSTON, MASS. Consulting 
and designing engineers, particularly for elevated and 
heavy electric traction. Complete designs prepared for 
electrical and mechanical apparatus. Plans and specifi
cations furnished for power plants. 

EDWARD P. BURCH, MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. 
Consulting engineer for electrical work and specialist in 
heavy electric traction. 

H. M. BYLLESBY & COMPANY, INC., CHI 0 

CAGO, ILL. Designers, constructors and operators of 
railway, power and hydraulic plants. Examinations and 
reports made, and specifications furnished. 

CASON & BARRETT, KANSAS CITY, MO. Con
sulting engineers for electric railways and power plants. 
Plans, reports and specifications furnished. 

CHARLES A. CHAPMAN, CHICAGO, ILL. 
Consulting engineer for electric railway, power and lighting 
plants. 

CHICAGO ENGINEERING AND CONSTRUCTING 
COMPANY, CHICAGO, ILL. Steam and electric 
railway contractors. Builders of concrete arches, piers, 
foundations. Examinations and reports made on water 
power development and other engineering work. 

CHICAGO GENERAL CONSTRUCTION COM
PANY, CHICAGO, ILL. Engineers and constructors 
of electric railway, light and power plants. All preliminary 
work done for electric railways. 

CLEVELAND ARMATURE WORKS, CLEYE
LAN D, 0 H IO. Make a specialty of consulting on intri
cate electrical designs and problems. Design anything 
electrical, and furnish working drawings and winding 
specifications for the manufacture of dynamos and motors. 

JILSON J. COLEMAN, NEW YORK. Expert 
examinations and reports made of electric railways and 
electric light properties. Railways reorgani,cd, financed 
,md built. 

COLUMBIA CONSTRUCTION COMPANY, MIL
WAUKEE, WIS. Engineers and contractors for ~lectric 
railway installations. 

COMSTOCK- HAIGH-WALKER COMPANY, DE~ 
Tl~ 0 IT, MICH. Makes preliminary surveys, estimat~s 
of cost of construction, operation and earning capacity 
of electric railways. Complete design, construction, equip
ment and operation of electric railways, light and power 
plants and transmission lines. 
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T. S. CORNELL, KALAMAZOO, MICH. Civil , 
electrical and mechanical engineer for installations in con
nection with power, lighting and electric railways. 

A. A. COX, GIRARDVILLE, PA. Contractor for 
over -head line work for electric railways. Mr. Cox has 
enjoyed extended practice in this field, nine years of his 
li fe having been spent as superintendent of over-head line 
work for the Camden & Suburban Railway Company. 

CUDWORTH, AXTELL & COMPANY, KANSAS 
CITY, MO. Designing and constructing engineers for 
steam and electric railways, lighting and power develop
ment. Special facilities for interurban electric work . 
Now engaged as engineers on the location, construction 
and equipment of the Kansas City, Stranger Valley & 
Western Electric Railway, 65 miles, and the Kansas City, 
Lee Summit & Eastern Electric Railroad, 35 miles. 

WILLIAM A. CULLEN, NEWARK, N. J. Gen
eral contractor for the construction of steam and street 
railways; electric track and overhead construction a 
specialty. 

THE ELDENBEL CONSTRUCTION COMPANY, 
NEW YORK. This company makes a specialty of the 
construction of steam railroads, electric railways, power 
plants and water power installations. 

~ 
ELECTRICAL INSTALLATION COMPANY, 

CHICAGO, I LL. This company which was incorporated 
in 1893, acts as engineer and contractor for electric railway 
construction and equipment. 

AXEL H. ENGSTROM, PHILADELPHIA, PA. 
Resigned as chief engineer of the Electric Traction Com
pany, of Philadelphia, in December, 1895, starting in busi
ness as consulting engineer at the same lime. Since this 
time he has been retained as consulting engineer for ~ 
number of electric railways and electric power plants, and 
has also had charge of the complete construction of a num
ber of electric railways, besides the construction of machine 
shops. Among lines built by Mr. Engstrom are the fol
lowing: Fairmount Park Transportation Company's line 
in Fairmount Park, Philadelphia; and the Philadelphia, 
Morton & Swarthmore Street Railway Company's lines, a 
suburban road adjacent to Philadelphia . While Mr. 
Engstrom is a consulting engineer furni shing plans, speci 
fications and supervision only, still if desired he will take 
the entire management of the construction of the road 
on a percentage basis, building and equipping the road 
completely, thereby saving the contractor's profits to the 
owners. 

THE FARNHAM COMPANY, CHICAGO, ILL. 
Consulting engineers and contractors for all classes of elec
tric railway work. 

FORD, BACON & DA YIS, NEW YORK. Con
sulting and operating engineers for electric railway, light 
and power installations. 

GEST, GUY M., NEW YORK AND CINCINNATI. 
Expert contractor for underground conduit construction. 

ALBERT B. HERRICK, NEW YORK AND 
CLEVELAND, Consulting and testing engineer. In
ventor and builder of autographic test cars for recording 
the physical and electrical condition of track. Physical 
tests made and reports prepared for the improvement and 
economical maintenance of electric railway properties. 

EDWARD H. KITFIELD, BOSTON, MASS. 
Specialist in engineering work in connection with electric 
lighting and street railway power stations and buildings . 

KNOX ENGINEER.ING COJ\\PA NY, CHICAGO, 
I LL. Engineer, builder and operator of electric railways, 
light and power work. Examinations and reports made on 
existing and proposed installations. Tests and inspection 
of materials. Heavy traction work a specialty. The 
company cites as some of its recent work : Oklahoma City 
Railway Compan y, Guthrie (Okla.) Electric Railway 
Company; Rockford, Beloit & J anesville Railroad Com 
pany; St~rk E lectric Railroad Company, between Canton. 
Alliance and Salem, Ohio, and the Green Bay Traction 
Company. 

KOHLER BROTHERS, CHICAGO, ILL. Con
tracting engineers for the complete construction and equip 
ment of steam and electric railways, power plants, lighting 
systems, tran~mission lines, etc., ready for operation, in 
rluding the making of surveys and preparation of plans and 
specifica tions. Examinations and reports made on pro
posed and existing plants. 
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FR.ED. T, LEY & CO.\\PA.\"Y, Sl'R. t .\"OFI EL O 
\\ASS. Contraclors for thr building and tinancini: of 

drc1ric railways. The)' are al,o prr1~11l"d to purd1a....
.nd c:,rry uut thr conditiun, of ir.,ncl1isc,. 

TllE I.. E. ,\\\'ER.S COHl'A\\, ClllC-\ OO, ILL. 
\n lllinois corporation with pri11.-ip.1l utli.-rs in 1hr \lc111ad · 
nock lluil<liu,:, Chirngo. It conduns rxlrnsh-r orx-ratiuns 
in fin;\Ilcini: "nd building d,·,·tric r.1ilways ,md mainuiH, 
a cumplrlc or,:.1niz.'llion :inJ full rquiprnr111 of mo,krn m:i• 
rhincry f ,r this purpusc. Thi< r,llllJ\ln)" h.is l,uih S<>mr 
of 1hr laI,.:r,t and most 111od,·rn inlcrurban as wrll a, 
strrcl f.lilw.,ys, and has lx-t,11 su,n·--sfully rn,:.1gcd in this 
linr for many y,·Ars. It n,,w h.,s 1he foll uwini: ro.1J, under 
control, viL.: From Lm:<ini: t,, J.1ck,on, .\lid1i~.m. 4;J 
milr~; fr0 m Lmsiug tu Pine l-1ke, )lichi,:an. :. mil,.,; 
frnm Springlid<l to Bl,iomi~tun, Illinois, 1,0 mile,; fr,,m 
Fort \\'aynr lo llluffton, Ind iana, :!3 miles; :111,l from Li111a 
lo Tul~o. Ohio, iu mib, or a l<>lal of ;?O; milrs. Thr 
officers of thr company :ur: l'rrsid,·nt, I.. E . .\lyrrs; 
,-icr•prrsid,·nt a11J general manai:,·r, 'l'h,•o. P. ll.1iley: 
secrrto1ry and treasurer, \\'m. II. I'. \\'rst11n; i;,·nrral 
supc:rinlendrnl, C. E. Collins. 

PEPP ER. & 8O\\'IE , l'HILADELPIIIA , I'\. 
This fum is cumposed of ll.1vid l'rpprr, Jr ., and J ohn R. 
Bowir. It act~ as con<uhing c-ngineer for electric railw;iy 
and power installations. 

P IE R.CE, R. ICH AR.DSO'i & \EILER., CHICAGO 
A\"D BOSTO.\". This firm, which conducts a grnrral 
rnginrcring business, is compo,;ed of thr following vrell
known rn«inrrrs: R. H. Pirrce . S. G. :O.:eilcr and H. A. 
Robinson. 

\\ASO~ D . PR.ATT, HAR.R.ISBUR.G, PA . \Ir. 
l'ratt beli~Y~S that tl.ae ,·alu~ to a corpora lion of thr srn-ices 
of an engineer rxpcriencrd in both design :uid construction is 
becoming better apprrciatrd. In the employment of such 
a.n rnginecr, complete control is retained of all matters of 
drsign, cost and modjfication of plans during construction 
and thrr~ is much satisfaction in knO\,ing that eYery dollar 
rxpended is being well placed w h.ile nothing is being paid 
for specula tive contractors' profit~-all work being ob
tainrd at absolute cost. 

WILLJA .H S. R.EEO , CHICAGO, ILL. Plans, 
sprcifications and estimates furnished and el<·clric railways 
built and financed. 

A. L. R.EGISTER. & CO1'\PA N\', SUCCESSO R.S 
TO P EPPER. & R.EGISTER., PH I LADELP H IA, PA. 
The old firm of Pepper & Register had been in existence 
since IS~n. The present firm is prepared to contract for 
the complrte construction and equipment of electric rail
ways, h)'draulic, electric and steam power plant s in any part 
of the L'nited States, !'-lexico and Canada. The company is 
prepared to make the necessary financia l advances during 
the period c., f construction of properties to carry them to 
completion, on satisfactory underwrit ing arrangerr,ents, 
and to assist in the financing of electric railll'a)'s by taking 
part c.,f its pay in securities. 

THE ROBER.TS & ABBOTT CO ,'1P.-\"IY, CLE\'E
LA 'ID, OtllO. This company has designed and con
structed a large number of electric railway and p<>we r 
installativns-particularly in and near the Statr of Ohio. 
In adclition lo this the company acts as consulting engineer 
to quite a number of interurban eleclric railways. One 
of the most important electric railways now under cours,: 
of construction by this company is 1he \\"a,hington, B:ilti
morr & Annapolis system, which will consi,1 vf a double 
!rack line betw~en \\'ashingtnn and Baltimore and the 
present steam line connecling \nn:qx,lis "ith the Penn• 
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•rh·wa, and Bahimorr & Ohio !>lrun r.ulr.uds. This 
•tum linr ,. ill 1.,. rlrctrifini. «onnr.-ting with 1hr ma.in linr 
ul thr rl«tric rMl111·3r Al••ut h:.11 "'•)· l.-t111~n Wa,Jung
lvn and 11.,himorr. 

S \ \L>ER.SO\ & PORTER., \ [ \\ \OR.I\: . Fn
J.!inc..·ers and cuutr.u. tof"), 1 :1..1n1ination:. .:lnd ft'J .. in,, 

s11i1.·c.:i1ic...1,1t 11:!lo J.D(l Jc--wg11s Cou pk!e c..uustruction, c-,1 uip 

ment, ~UJ• r\'i itln an,) m.1n.,gc:nc-nt ,,f rlc-d1u r. il"·•~. 
li~ht .1nd Ji..•wc-r pl.1nh. Jl)dr•1-c;lc-dri1. ,lc-,d,,1 n.cuh. 

S \ R.Cll:, r lr. LL ll\', CltlC\110, ll.l .. l\,n 
,ultin.!i: n.n<l u ,n,tru, un..: cuginccr~ for dc- rtn .._ r.tdwu~·. 
li;:~llin.: .111d J,o"er 1n-.t.dl.,:i .. 11, 

E. S .\\To,, \\ AS 111 '<i ( ()\, I), C. C,111tr.lllur lor 
elc-dric r.tih,.1y cun ... truction. ~Jl("'c.'iahic-s: C'«,nduu ckr • 
tric r.Jh,.,y,, trolley linrs, ,·ii)' .rn<l ,uburb .. n ,·onJuit lay 
OUI!-, c-l< 

\\ , II. SC IHH I , Cl11C.\llO, ILL. IJrsignrr and 
builder of «ntr.11 st:ition hr.,1i11g, 11·•'· ,·1,·,tric li!,(lll, w.,1rr 
work.; an,I J:k.1wer pl.1nb. 

111 E SCOFI 1: 1. ll CO \\I'\\\, Pl 111. \DU.Pit I -\, PA. 
Consulting and coutr~cting rngim·crs for hrid;:r<. buildini:< 
:1nd power phnt~. Concn .. ·te stc-rl con,tnu.t iun a '-J..rci:ihy. 

LE \\llEL \\ .,\ . SERR.El.I., H. E., '.Ii i: \\ \ OR."- · 
Con1r:1c1inJ.: enginerr for rlcctric railways, liJ.:htiug, , .. wrr 
and tr.an"mi,,iuu pla.nts. Exan1in:1tions and rcJ:M1rb m~ule, 
and appr,"·,·.t ,, .. curitics accepted or nri:otiate,l. 

SHEAFF & JAASTAD, BO STO\", MASS. Thi , 
lirm, which is composed of A. \\' . Jaast:aJ, P. J . l brleman 
and F. E. Cri:enwOvd, carries on all kinds of ci\'il, me
chanic'-11 and el.-ctrical work . l>rsigning powrr hou,,-, 
and cir barns a sp,,ciahy. 

S .\\ETH R.ST & ALLE1', l'lil LADE l. l' HI A, l' A. 
Thi,; firm ha., been in thr genera l contrac1ini,: and eirc
trical en!,(ineering business for the hst twd\'r yrar<. 
making <-l<"clric railway< it s sp<'ci,Ll ty . 

CHAR. LES K. STEAR.NS, BOST O'\, .HASS. Con
sulting, mechanical and electrical engineer for street rail 
way, lighting and power plants as well as long di stanc~ 
power transmission systems. 

TAYLOR. & ELY, NEW YO R.K , This finn is com
posed of \Vp tt W. T aylor :md J ohn S. E ly. Est im:ites 
report s, plans, s~cifications and suprrvision are furn ished 
of electric railway, lighting and power plant propo.sitions. 

H E R.BER.T A. WAO:-.ER., i'iE W \ 'ORK. Con• 
su iting electrical and mech:inic:il engineer for railway, 
lighting and power plants. 

THE WALWOR.T H MANUFACTUR.l'.\'G CO .H
PA:-l\', BOSTON A~D ~ EW YOR.K, Th is rnmpany 
makes the inslalla tion of high presrnre powl'r plant~ a 
speci~lti•. 

WESTINGHOUSE, CHURC H, KERR & CO .\\ . 
P ANY, NE\\' \'OR. K. This com pan)' h:is no manu· 
facturing, trade or selling interests, but confines its ac1i,itics 
enlirely 10 engineering in\'estigation, design and (onstruc
tion. During a long and ,·aried expcril'nce i1 has pcr
frc1ed a larl(e and Ycrs:ililc organi101tion for the h:in<lling 
of all kinds of engincerini::, both consulling and crrat inl(, 
which, wi1h :in ampk f,cl,l force and field fadli1ies, enahl« 
i1 10 conducl in the mosl cconomiral and efficient manner 
an~' (:ng:incering ,·nh.'rpri -;e, from a minor in~lallation to 
1he inception an,l rre:i1ion of an cntirr proprrt)' ready 
for op<"r:tt ion; the- motin~ in all ca~s ])(:in~ en~incrrin,.::: 

r..1b,r th.to cuntnctinf. lmpunant rnginrcring wnrl.: ha• 
1.-rn dunr b)' Wr>1in£bou,..., Church, ~rn & l'llfflJ,&ny 
fur liar f,Jlowin ,:, amoog oebrr•· the- l'rnn,)·h·ania, ~,,. 
Yuri. & L,.,ng (:J,.nd luilro,,J Con11 .. 11)·, thr l .. ing l:Jand 
R.1ilru:aJ ComJl.ln)', thr )lo,.11111 T,m,inal C,MnJ>•D)', thr 
.\mrri.-"n C«r & Foun<ir)' Con,µon)', thr J..,.,1,;,.,. anna A: 

\\ )uming \ "llr)' luilro:td C..1m1w1) and thr 'l11ird Au·nur 
kailruad C«np.,ny, ~.,. \-.,.1,:. 

J , <l. \\ It lfl: & CO .\\l'A \\ , ?\CW \ 01{ K . Thi• 
lOIIJJJ..UI)' i, t>rC'J\.trnl tu act :i~ ,on:-.uhing or ::.upr·r\'b.ing 
cn,:inn:r f,,r ""rl.. cm(,r,.<r,l in ltll)' .J its ,kputmrnt>. 
Rl'),orh t11:tdr on rlrctric rail111·ar~. light ond ,.,,.,r (tru(>

,·ni,-, >team r,.i(ro:.d,, et<., fur tru>1 curnJ>Anlr.._ t..anlrn 
and invr>1ur,. Those rrpun. wiU rml>r:ur, if ,lr>irc-d, 
.di ti1unci.1l llD<l rnginc-rring c,,n,JJ,ration, .,,...>c-htni ,. ith 
thr prvj,ct. Scp:u:ttr mrchanic.J, rlrctricAI, ci,·il, ..t<'•m 
r,ulroa,l nnd hyJraulic Jrp:inmrni.. Thr rurnJWl)' al><• 
h:is a thorough()' rquipJ .-d «~1Struction drpiutmrnt to 
cons1ru,·1 :an)' of thr ... ,mr kind of ,..,>l'k f,,r "lai,l.a it acu 
as wnsulling rngiurrr, and an oprrn1jng drp,.ll'llnrnt to 
opcratr thr P"'t"·rtirs when compl~tni. 

ROB E RT I'. \\'OOOS, l '\ I> IA"A POLIS, l~D. 
Consulting :uid constructing rn,:in..-r l<,r intrrurlJilll rlrctric 
and :--tr-:un rail\\,1)'S 1 rt"J>ort~, pl.an"i, t"IC. 

INS PECTION, WATCH 
FOl{Sl\GER. Tl,\\E l\ SPECT IO.\" SE R. VICE. Thr 

Fursingrr systr111 of ti mr ins1,..nion ,...r,;c, consists of a 
rri:uL'lr in.<1,..rtion of thr w:11< hr, of all rml,t)oyrs rr,ponsihk 
for thr mo,·rmrnl of car,; abo furnishing complrlt" rrcurd, 
showing thr ratings (>f rmplu)'cs' w:itchrs. nnd thr 111king 
c:irr of all clocks whrrr suudard timr i, nrcr~)'. This 
S)skm assures impro,·rd rtliciruq· in train ,...n;,'t' and pro• 
,·id~s :in addi1ional s;,fri,:u:uJ al(:un.,1 uccidrnl, affording 
grr;itrr srcurit)' to life nnd pro1.-rt)'. 
- ) . \\' . FoRStSGt:R, Cmc.,c:;o A Sil :O.:n1 \'oRlo.. 

PATENT ATTORNEYS 
R.OSENB A U .I\ & STOCKB R. IDOE, )I.I.: \\ \ORts'. , 

Patrnt all orne)'S and solici tors for Unit,·d Stairs 11nd foreign 
patrnts, rsprci:illy for those invrntions rrlating to thr 
dectric rail way and power fi~lds. 

TESTING. ELECTRICAL 
(See sa me hea di n g undrr "!\fanuf:ictur<'rs") 

TRUST COMPANIES 
A ME R.ICAN LO AN AN O TR.UST CO .\\PAN\' , 

BOSTON, MASS. This comp.'lny acts as trustrr under 
railroad and other mortgagrs; as agrnl for thr rrgisteriug 
and transfrr of stock; and also tran&'lCls a i:rnrral trust 
and banking business. 

T H E E Q U ITA B LE TR.UST CO.\\l'A :-iY, C tJI CA<lO, 
I L L. This com pan)' acls as trustrr for corporations, 
firms and incliYidu:ils; al,;o :igrnl for thr rrgi stration nnd 
tr:111'fer of bonds and slocks of corporations and 1hr 
payment of coupon,. interrsl and di,·idrnds. 

U:-.JTE D STA TES ,\\ OR.TOAOE A~D TR.UST 
CO .l\l'A\ \, 1'E \\ YOR. K. Thr trust drpanrnrnt 
acls ns rxrcutor, trustrr, adminis1rator, v.uardian, transfe 
agrnt, and in all lru<t c:11,.1ci1i,·s. The banking drpart 
ment rrceh·es deposits sul ,ject lu cherk or on renificatrr 
Acts as ftsCJI agrnt for municipalities and rorpurations. 
Pays cou pons. Lo:ms on "<'Curities. The real rslatr dr 
partment takrs rntirr chari:c of real rstatr, collecting rrnts, 
paying taxrs and insnrancr, making repairs, etc. Com
l'<'lrnt suprrintendrnt an,( .1rchitert in chargr, Thr muni
.-i1~d bon,l depar1nwn1 rngra,·~s cori~•ration bond• for 
whirh thr rnmp:iny ans as lrUsl<'~. 
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EIGHT 1:·LECTRIC 
RAILWAY BOOKS 

S ECOND EDI TI O N, CORRECTED 

Electric Railway Economics 
A Series of :-:otes on the Preliminuy Eniineerin1 of Interurb&n 

Electric R:ulways. 

BY \\". C. GOTSH:\LL. 
Cloth. 251 Pages . 11 Plates. Price, $2.00. 

Introductory. Prel iminary Office Determin:nions. Preliminary Field 
Sun·ey. Del3iled Otlice lm·estigation of Track Location. Preliminary 
Determination of Schedules and E.quipment. Estimate oI Earnings. E,ti
mate _of Prolxtble Operati_n,<:. Expef!""S· The l'.inal S1;1n·ey. Track Con. 
struct1on. Overhead or I h1rd-Rail Construction 1 he Power Station. 
Storage Batteries. Rolling Stock and :\Iotors. ~curing Right s of \\' ay. 
Prep:iration of the Specifications. The Construction l'e riod. The Organi
z.:1tion of Operating Department. Economic Considerations. 1\PP1:sv1x.
Specificatio115 for '.IIodcrate-Sizc Interurban Railway. Bibliography. 

r------------ - ----------------

NOTES ON TRACK 
An Exhaus tive Trea tment or Track Constructon and 

Maintenance from a Practical Stand point. 

BY \\' , '.II. c.nlP. 

R.e,·ised Edition. Cloth. 1214 Pages. 620 Illustrations. Pr ice, in 
One \'olume, $3.iS. Two \'olumes, $4 .00. 

CHAPTER !.-Track Foundation. IL- Track '.lfaterials. 111.- Track 
Laying. IV.-Ballasting. \ '.-Cunes. \'! .-Switching Arrangements and 
Appliances. \"IL-Track '.llaintenance. \'111 .-Double-Tracking. IX.
Track Tools. X.-\\'ork Trains. Xl.- '.11iscellaneous. XII.-Organi 
zation. 

Zossen High Speed Electric 
Railway Tests 

A Translation of the Complete Official Report. 
With an Introduction Discussing the General Subject 

or Train Res istance , by Dr. Louis Bell. 

74 Pares of Text. 20 lllustrations. 40 Full Page Dlarram1. 
Price $3 .00. 

The complete report of the import ant Electric Railway Teru made in 
Zosscn, Germany, in the Fall of rn03, has not heretofore appeared in the 
English language. Describes the preparations made for the tests; the con
struction of the road~d. cars and recording instruments ; results obt ained 
and plans lor the Berlin-Hamburg road. 

Cost of Electric Railway 
Power 

On the Boston Elevated Railwa y Company 's System 
is fully discussed in the 

BOSTON ELECTRI CAL H ANDB OO K. 
This material was ohtained from official sources and was prepared for publi
cation hy a well-known electric railway engineer. 

Cloth . 205 Pa ites. SJ lllustrations, Tables a nd Maps. Pr ice, $1.00, 
net ; 16 cents a dd it ional Ior posta&e. 

The book was brought out hy the Boston Reception Committee oI the 
American Institute oI Electrical Engineers as a guide Ior visitors from ahroad 
attending the International Electrical Congress, St. Louis, Mo., Scptem bcr , 
1904. It gives a broad view of technical Ieatures oI interest in and about 
Greater Boston. A lour page circular upon request. 

ENGINEERING PRELIMINARIES FOR AN 

Interurban Electric Railway 
BY ER:-:EST GO::-..'ZE:'\BACH. 

Cloth. i2 Page1. lllu1trated . Pr ice, Sl.00. 

CttAPrl:lt I - l ntroduct or)'. I 1.-General Requirements. lll.-1..oe&
tion. l\'.-Rolling Stock. \". -Car Shops. \ '1.- Swtions. \"11.- Di,
t ri buting System. \ '111.-.\ccr ssorie,. IX.-Oper~tion. X.- Estin. :\ted 
I ncome XL- Third Iuil ,., . T rolle)". Xll.- R03dlx-d :llld T ur:.. Xlll. 
- Elee1ri c.1l C:,r Equip,nent . Xl\'.-Puwrr. X\'.-Transmi~siun Line. 
X\'1 .-Third Jui!. X\'11.-Estimate . X\'111.-Gener .. ,l Condusiufb. 

Street Railway Roadbed 
A treatise on the construction of the Road~d. giving d:lta a1 to rails, 

method oI track fastening and making joints, gua rd ra ils, cun·r s, ~tc. 

BY '.IIASO:-; D. PR:\TT and C. :\. :\LDE:-:. 

Cloth. 135 P ages. ISi Illustrations. Pr ice, 52.00. 

Cn APTE lt 1.-Early Types of Rails. II .- The De,·eloprnent oI the 
Girder Rail. 111.- \\nat Go\'ern the Shape of Rail<. !\".-The T -Rail 
Adapted to Street Railways. \ '.-Tracl..s, Fastenin~ and J oints. \'I.
Special \\'ork. \"IL-Guard Rails. \"III.- :\d,-antage, of Spir-~I Cur\'es 
and Tahles. IX .-Design of Special Work . X.-Sur\'eys and L:i.ying Out 
Work. XL-Specifications. 

MODERN 

Electric Railway Motors 
The Various Commercial Types of Electric Railway ~lotors :\re Described 

in Full Detail, Including '.llounting and Control. 

BY GEORGE T. H:\:'\ CHETT. 

Cloth. 200 Pages. 157 Illustrat ions. Price, $2.00, 

CHAPTER !.-Forms of Field '.llagnets. IL- Armature Winding DiJgrams. 
I II .-Field Construction and Arrani,:cment. 1\' .-,\rma ture Construction. 
\ ',-Comm utator and Brush Holder Consrructiou. \'1.-:\lotor Casings. 
\'11 .-:\lotor Suspensions. \' III.- Ile:1rings an,! Gears . IX.- LuLri
cation . X.-General Dimensions nnd I lata. XI .- :,fanagement and 
Repair. XII.-Railway '.llotor Design-Table of Electric Railway :\lotor 
Data. 

HOW TO BECOME A 

COMPETENT MOTORMAN 
A Practical Treatise on the Pro~r Method of O~rating a Street R.-tilway 

'.ll otor-Car; also gi,-ing details How to O,·ercome Certain Defects. 

RY VIRGIL B. LI\"ER'.IIORE .\SD J,\:\IES \\"ILLIA'.IIS. 

Cloth. 232 Pages. Illust rated. Pr ice, $ 1.00.'. 

Rheost:itic '.llethod. Controllers. ~lotor Circuit. Controllers. Westing
house, Curtis, Walker. Street Railway ~Iotors. Trolley Poles. Con• 
!roller Trouhles. Ilardie Compressed Air Cars. Emergency Rules. Price 
H ydraulic Brake. '.llagann Storage Air Brake. Christensen Straight Air 
Brake. Hand Brakes. Circuits of G. E . Controllers. G . E. Re\'ersing 
Switch. Westinghouse Controllers. To O~rate a Car Without a Con
troller. To Operate with Grounded Controller. O,xn Circuiu. Defects 
in Motors. Lamp Circuit. Questions and An~wers. 
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